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Epworth Le,lgue Holds
Sub-District Meeting

Dele:,;ations from the Epworth
League chapters of Greeley, Sco
La .. North Loup, Loup City, Ar
C,Hld, Burwell, Ericson and Bart
lett came to the Methodist
dll!lch in OILi Saturday for an
~lll·day sub· district ll1~etinp'
l'ri:~cjpal speakers were Rev. Fa)'
'\:il', 'Jf KeanEY, and Dr. A. V
Hunter, of Hastings. Pastors of
[Le churches cOl1ll'rised the fac
"lty. In the eVEning a banquet
\\,lS seneci to 101 de:egates and
~ponsored by the ladies of the
Oni church.

Te.1chers Reelected
at 10('0 \Vage 111cre,1se

All of the Ord teachers were
reelected MoneL1Y evening by the
board of ('c1t:cation and all were
ginn substantial pay incrt'ases Given 50 Year A\\.ull. "' ..
for next year, says Ralph W. Accordin" to the La Junt ~
Norman, s~creL1fY. Payroll will C~lo., papeor, Levi HamIlton r~~
b~ approxunately 10 per cent celvcd a gold button aud old
hIgher next year tflough the certificate in recognition olhi'
teachers were not glV.en a flat membership in the Brotherhood
10 pet: cel~t raise. Marned teach- of Railway Trainmen for the
ers Will be paid $150 more next past 50 years, Mr, Hamilton who
year,. and the increase for un- wlll be well remembered
!uarne? teachers is $100 in most brakeman on the Ord-Grand ~~
lllstanl.:es. land rUll, retired from active

. duty 27 years ago, and is
-~1rs. Earl Lmcoln of Scotia making his home with hi now

was m Ord Tuesday visiting her J. V. Hamilton and family ~tsoLn,
friend, 1\11'13. Ray Harding. Junta Thi 1 f a. s n ormation was

'. furnished by Mrs. Joe RowbaJ.

--~-~---------

-At the Lloyd Wilson home
they have really had the chick
enpox, four of them ill at one
time. They were Aldena, Joy
celyn, Geraldine and Virginia,
the last-named going back to
school Thursday.

City Caucuses
Held Tonight

Rubber, Oil and Condiment Crops Large Increase in
to Be Tried Out in Valley County Beet Acreage Seen

perhaps In future years Ord+ProJ'ect Meetings Ope 1 for Loup Valleys
may be a rubber producing cen- 1
tel', or may become known as the to All Women's Clubs
spice capital of the central we:"t. Any and all women's organlza- Sugar Factory Out for 1942
It might become famous for ItS tions in Valley county are invit- Use but Grand Island Co t
flax, or its castor beans, or even ed to send two leaders to the . 0
fot some flower or plant hitherto projecj club leaders' training Offer More Contracts
imported from foreign lands. meetings in March, April and

·The UniversIty of Nebraska is May. The March training meet- Proba'bllity that sugar beet
carrying on a chemurgic project ings will be held in the M. E. acreage in the Loup valleys will
and Ord has been designated as church at Arcadia on March 11 be increased in 1942is seen as re
the location of one of nine test and at the American Legion hall suIt of a conference last week
plots in which new crops will be in Ord on March 12. Each meet- between C. J. Mortensen, presl
fried out this summer. Ing starts at 10 a. m, and lasts dent of the Ord chamber of com-

Monday night Carl Claasen, until 3:30 p. m. . merce, andA. J. Denman, man-
agronomist at the university, In the past these meetings agel' of the American Crystal
told Rotarians about the experl- have been confined to the lead- Sugar company's plant at Grand
mental plot in which 35 or more ers of regularly organized pro- Island.
new crops will be planted under ject clubs but for balance of the He was unable to get a definite
both dry land and irrigated con- term they will be open to any acreage commitment from Mr.
ditions. y;oman:s organization interested Denman but was promised a

Because Of Japanese occupa- 111helping the war effort through "substantial increase," Morten
tion of Malaya and the East the horne progral~l. . says. lIe is hopeful the 1941
Indies this nation faces a great Organizations wishing to take acreage may be doubled this
shortage of rubber. It is known advantage of this opportunity year. .
that rubber may be made from a should selc~t. two leaders to at- Less than 600 acres of beets
plant known as the gualule ten? a training program and were raised in the North Loup
which grows wild in, Mexico; that notify the county agent's omce valley last year, yrincipally in
a certain variety of dandelion as to which of the meetings they Garfield and Loup counties and
produces rubber In Russia; that plan to attend. between Olean and North Loup.

No sugar beets were raised on a
milkweed, goldenrod and certain commercial basis in the Middle
other plants contain rubber in Ord liotary CIIIb Loup valley in 1941.
their leaves or stems. These Because of removal of govern-
are some of the crops which will B t D isI ment restrictlons and the imbe planted here.

There is a big shortage also of OOS.8 aVIS 0 I" pending sugar shortage, his com-
d· t". ,pally is preparing to operate on

many con mien crops like se- D" t " t G 1a capacity basis in 1942.Mr. Den-
same seed, carraway seed, poppy IS I"IC OVeI"llOI· man told Mortensen.
seed and many others which This will mean that planted
hitherto have been imported,
either from southwestern Europe acreage in the entire district will
or from Asia, and the university Rotarians Launch Drive for total 12.500 acres. about the same
wants to find out if any of these as in 1940 and 16 per cent great-

b Ordite to Head Clubs of er than acreage in 1941. The
can e grown successfully in Ne- district served by the Grand Is-
braska, Nebraska in 1942-1043.

The United States has been land refinery comprises Dawsonl
importing fully half of its flax- . A. .: . Buffalo and Hall counties ana
seed from which linseed oil is naIl-out. dnve boosting Clar- the North Loup valley, Denman
made; most of Its castor beans; lence M: DaVIS, Ord attorney and saId, and substantial acreage in
many other crops from which charter me.mber of the Ord club, creases are expected in the lat-
essential oil is produced. These f~r the .off~ce of governor of the tel' region. .
will be planted Iil this chemurgic ILO~h dlstrict of Rotary Inter- The Grand Island company'
project, as will other crops froln national, has been launched by expects \ to send Held men into
which fibrous and starch neces- the Ord Rotary club. this r.egion soon .to submit and
sitles, Insecticides and other vi- The 120th district includes all explain . ~he 1942 ~ontract to
tally required products are ob- Nebraska with its' 54 Rotary pros~ectl\e beet gro~ers. .
talned, clubs. Seymour Sidner, of Fre- Thl~ cor~tra~t provides for a 20

Mr. Claasen is working with J. mont, is the present governor. p~~ cent 111c~:ase 111 t~e scale
A. Kovanda and Carl Dale on the Ohr 1941 pw;e, de~endl1lg..on
project, and while it has no pre- ' market pnce, an~ 111. aqdltlOn
sem commercial importance the the government ,ha~ prOVIded a
results obtained will without 33 1-~ 'per eent lllClease in the
doubt decide what new crops Nc- cond~tlonal payment: .
braska will produc~ in future I~ the present. celh~lg pnce on
years. Fanners here will watch sugar, of $?3::> per, ,hundled
this experiment with interest pounds COl~tl1l~es. duru~g the
and doubtless will be prepared to y~ar, farmels who plOduce beets
plant commercially arlY of the With a sugar .content o~ 14.5 per
crops which prove adapted to cent may expect to r~celve ab?ut
our soU and climatic conditions $8.5~ per ton for their beets, m-
in this test plot. cludlllg the government pay

ment.
Sugar content of 14.5 per cent

is the long term average for the
Grand Island district, Denman
has explained, but sugar content
of North Loup valley beets has
been higher than the average

!throughout the district, so grow
ers here ulight receive a slightly
higher price per ton. Increase
in the government ceiling price
on sugar also would increase the
return to beet growers.

Jo'ann~rs who expect to grow
Letters boosting Davis for dis- bects are urged to provide hous

trict governor were mailed to all lng facilities for field laborers
Rotary presidents and secretar- early, in order to insure getting
1 t d i labor as soon as possible. The
es Sa ur ay s gned by R. E. apparent labor supply is suff!

Teague, president, and Dr. dent now, De11man states, but
George R. Gard, secretary, of the there is no assurance of what it
Ord club. .' will be 60 days from now.

Mr. Davis was the first presi- H. C. James, manager of the
dent of the Ord club and has
held official positions within the irrigc1tion district here, says that
club several times since. He has a 10% increase in acre-age to be
been a delegate to conventions contracted by the Grand .Island
of Rotary International. company is the best COlll1l:1tment

The 120th district conference he has been able to seeeu e froll~
is to be held April 21,. and 22 at Mr. Delll:l~,n. No 11ew grO\\:l.S
Columbus and Ord Rotarians can be. gl: en conh acts )111less ~
plan to S\;nd a. big delegation lal ge.~ mClease than 10 ,0 can bl;)
there to boost, their candidate SeCultd.., . , .
for the go;ernorship. Pledges of The chal;ce that ~ bt:et. sug~r
support already have been re; fac~~1y l1:ioh~) be !Oc,l.ted,m th~~
ceived frolll several Rotary club' vall, y f?l 194- . use wamd tius

s. week With receipt of word from
Congressman Harry Coffee that
his negotiations with the owner
01 a factory in the Idaho-Utah
district have broken ,down. The
factory is to be moved to a dif
fcrent location and Congress
man Coff'"e had sought to mo, e
it to Nebr~ska.

Since a minimum of 6,000 ac res
is regarded as necessary before
a sugar factory could operate
suce essflllly he re, expe rts poin t
out tlnt tile LOtlp vallt'y region
is not YT2t ready for such a fact
ory. Doubling 1941 acreage thi g
ye-u will be a. stel) in the ric> h t
direction and tllroughollt the
year falllleis should plan for an
other big increase in 1943.

There is a definite chance of
securing a refinery here by that
time, writes CongresSlll~1.n Coffee,
either through the government
financing or through private
capital.

-"11·Z

ting at the end of the table, Is Babcock, junior and senior, do
a senior and edits. the grade the art work. Ike Babcock, jun
school news. Grace Manchester, ior. edits the sports news and
senior, is humor editor, and her
assistant is Adelia Waller, a jun~ Max Sims, junior, gets the ad-
lor. Lucinne Fisher, a junior, is .vertising. Mrs. Elley is sponsor.
01llcial interviewer. Juniors who are on the stafI

Mimeographers are Harold automatic8Jly take 0""1" tIle sell-
Portls and Evelyn Jackson, both 'c
seniors. Dale Gilmore and Mary ior jobs next year.

•

Employed by Kokes,
Al Baker is now in the employ

of the Kokes Hardware since the
departure of Steve Carkoskl, Mr.
Baker came here from Atkinson

lbut is also well acquainted
around Burwell. He is a married
man and they have two sons
Richard, 11, and Michael, 4.
They are living in an apartment
of Mrs. Finley at 105 north 12th
street.

Not yet 31 years old, this Ord
young man now wears on his
shoulders the oak leaves which
show his rank as a major in the
United States army. He is Vel
mer McGinnis, son of Dr. and
Mrs. J. W. McGinnis, and was
promoted from the rank of cap
tain recently.

Major McGinnis has been in
the service eight years and has
risen rapidly. He continues to
be stationed at Camp Benning,
Ga., where every week he in
spects tons of meat to make sure
it is fine enough for Uncle Sam's
soldiers to eat. .

generously patronized by North
Loup merchants.

The three girls seated at the
typewriters are the editor, Mur
iel Hamer, (center) Joan Barber,
(left), assistant editor, and Vir
ginia Kerr, who edits the high
school news. Muriel and Vir
ginia are seniors while Joan is
a junior. Frances Goodrich, sit-

Work Already Stopped in 15
Counties, Lay-Off Soon

Coming in 35 More.

4 Coyotes, 214 Rabbits
Bagged at Arcadia Hunt

Arcadia - (Special) - Most
successful coyote and rabbit
hunt held to date was the one
Sunday, when 200 men and boys
took advantage of the fine
weather and brought in a record
bag of four coyotes and 214
jackrabbits which sold for a tot-
al of $65.54. '.

Next Sunday, northwest of
town, another hunt will be held
under the auspices of the Legion
and Fire Department. The
trucks will leave the village at
1:00p.m. In case of bad weath
er this hunt will be postponed
until the following Sunday.

No .WPA Lay-off
in Valley County

The Cryst.ll, North L.oup Hi Paper, is Published Four Till~es Ye.uly by This Group
'U '~'. ",'
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OrdW.oman's Brother. on Destroyer Introducing Ord's
Major V. McGinnis

Which Sank Submarine in Pacific [::.- --'7

f"
1::

~
I" MAKE

EVEHY

i'~ PAYDAY

l \ /l~ BOND DAY

Now in U. S. Marines.
Rev. W. Ray Radliff has re

ceived word from his son Mere- Here is shown the staff of The
dith, who enlisted in the navy Crystal, North Loup high school
recently, that he has transferred paper, as they put out the spring
to the Marine corps and is now edition this week. The paper, a
at a difIerent training station in mimeographed sheet, Is publish
the Great Lakes region. Quite a ed four times during each school
~ontingent of navy enlistees year. It contains high school
were given a chance to change and grade school news, sports
over to tne Marines and did so, items, interviews and a goodly
Meredith writes. portion of advertising, for it is. I

Established April, 1882

Victory Over st. Paul Makes
Burwell Co-Favorite 'with

Ord in Class B Meet.

From Mrs. Ralph Misko's bro
ther, Charles Servine, who left
Omaha months ago to serve on
a destroyer, comes an interesting
clipping from a San Francisco
paper for Febr. 11 telling of the
sinking of a submarlpe by his
boat. No date or location was

. . h given in the story written by a
By defeating st. Paul on t e public relations officer assigned

eve of the Class B district to this ship convoying 22 freight
basketball tournament. which ers and transports.

. was scheduled to start 111 Ord
last night the Burwell Long- Waters of an. unnamed harbor
horns served notice they are on were combed WIth sound gear to
a title march and will be hard assure t1;tat !Joo undersea craft
to knock out when it comes to was lurking 111 the area, before
awarding the district champion- the boat left shore. The trans
ship. ports and merchantmen met

st. Paul was one of the teamsIthe destroyers at a prearranged
seeded by district officials in ad- rendezvous, then. the destroyer
vance of the tournament draw-, captain opened his sealed orders
Ing. Ord was the other team. and knew where he was to take
The Burwell-St. Paul game was I the ships. The convoy CO?!
played on the Burwell floor Fri-l mander was a merchant m~nne
day night and the score was 36 captain who knew every ripple
to 23. . or the route. The two ~nen talk-

First game of the Class B. cd by semaphore, setting speed
tournament mix-up was sched- and co,urse. All radios. were set
uled to start at 7 :00, bringingIto receive .only, !l~ sending might
together St. Paul andLoup City. l;~eal their posltl,:ms .• Complete
Because the Quiz is pnnted Wed- blackouts of all shlps were order
nesday afternoon, though under ed.
a Thursday date-line, it will be The destroyer's main mission
impossible to print game results was to look out for subs. One No suspension of WPA actlvity
until next week. general quarters call the second in Valley county is indicated in

Other tournament gam e s day out of port was a false latest orders received f I' a m
scheduled last night brought to- alarm. the chief pHty officer Dwight Felton. state administra
gether Ravenna and Burwell at ~0wering l?-is glasses to say "Th~t tor, say officials here, despite the
8:15 and Ord and Sargent at IS a RUSSian merchantman; its fact that work already has halt-
9:30. The seventh team entered, got women sailors on her." ed in 15 central and western Ne-
Broken Bow, drew a bye for (Continued on page 7) braska counties and will stop
opening day and will not play j between March 15 and April 30
until Thursday night, when this L "P I in 35 more.
team meets t.he winner of the st. 0U1S uncoc tar In Sioux, Deuel, Thomas, Ban-
Paul-Loup city clash. ner, Grant. McPherson. Kimball,

Finals are scheduled for Fri- W' B.: kl; . 58 Arthur, Logan, Cheyenne Keith
da~ evenin~ when t.he. two teams as IIC ayel Blaine, Garden, Hooker aild Per~
which survive preliminary testsj kins counties construction pro-
will meet for the district cham-

1

Y "' D" F"d Iects have bee n suspended.
pionship and the right to play in eat S, les 1'1 ay Counties in which construction
the state tournament at Lincoln. will stop soon include Dawson,

Preliminary game Friday night Holt, Harlan, Hayes. Dixon. Mor-
will bring together two Class D Ord Man Worked at Trade in rill. Loup, custer, Polk, Furnas,
champions, identity yet un- M t N br k . Dundy, Cedar. Box Butte, Boyd, A t M k
known. Thedford and Comstock os e ras a Towns, III Phelps, Hamilton, Gospel', Chase, n on oravece
were playing at Broken Bow last Since Last September. Antelope. Washington, Scotts-,
night to determine who w111 meet bluff, Merrick, Franklin, Frontier, D" F b" .. 25 tI
the winner of a Wood Lake-Long Stanton. Wheeler. Brown. Rock, les e r' 1
Pine g'ame being played at Ains- Louis Puncochar, ';Vho follow- Nance, Kearney, Hitchcock, Gar- .',.d·'
worth last night also. Favored e.d the tra,dj Of .bnc~lFtyer 58 field, Wayne, Cherry and Keya- Anton Moravecek, a resident
teams were Long Pine and Com- )ears and):,1.~.bnck 111 almo~t, paha counties. of Valley county since the early
stock.' every Nebraska to\yll, died FrI- Only exception to general '90s, died at 11:45 p. m. Wednes-

Ardent basketball fans become day, Febr.?7 at hIS home l?-ere shutdown orders are that WPA day FebI'. 25 at the home of his
almost hysterical when they try after a lingering. illness S111ce will continue to operate school daughter, Mrs. John Benson
to assay the relative merits of last September. HIS death came lunch programs, alien citizenship where he had been cared for since
the seven teams entered In the at,7:40 p. m. . . programs and w111 continue to last September. He had been
Class B tournament here and Ii uneral servICes for thiS re- furnish clerical assistants to bedfast for two weeks.
pre-determine the winner. Every spected 0rd craft.sman were held local defense committees. Born in Bradce, Czechoslova
team except possibly Ravenna is at. 10 a. m. MOl~day at the Cath.- At lea~t until a shortage of kia on Nov. 26, 1860 Mr. Mora
a potential winner, though on ol1c ch)lrc!l WIth Rev. Szumski. farm labor becomes apparent in vecek came to the United States
the record Loup City and Brok- of E~yna, 111 charge. ~osary was Valley county, construction work 62 years ago. settling in Omaha
en Bow can be given only an out- at 8.00 Sundayevemng in the will continue. the local WPA where he livcd about three years.
side chance. ~ome. Interment in the Catho- heads feel. Right now the only Then he moved to Box Butte

Most consistent winner has llc cemetery here followed the project under way is the new county where he homesteaded.
been Ord which has defeated (Continued On page 12) Ord-Erlcson highway and a crew His marriage to Katherine Pas-
Burwell t~vice and I holds wins of about 70 men is driving hard liek took place Dec. 27, 1888 in
over every other team entered. MI"S. MOI"tellSell to complete this important roao Imperial. In the early '9013 the
In 3-Valleys competition st. Paul before summer. family moved to Valley county
lost only to Ord and Burwell. The grade has been partially and this has since been their qnly a few hours away as the
Loup City, kicked around gen- N Cl" . completed from the Garfield home. . QUlZ goes to press are the an-
erally, beat Bunvell. Sargent, anteS, lalrnlen county line as far as the old Mrs. Moravecek passed away I nual caucuses of t.h.~ G?od Gov-
though beaten by Ord. is the Meese farm. The state has pur- in 1929. The survivors include ernment and CItizens party,
Custer county champion and Mrs. C. J. Mortens.en, county chased all culverts and steel for nine daughters, Mrs. Katherine whic.h are scheduled to be held
holds a top-heavy record over chairman of the Red Cross, an- bridges and other structures, as Cink, Wyndmere, N. D.; Mrs. at,7 .30 p. m. ~ednesda~, March
Ansley, which team Ord manag- nounces that she has chosen her per agreement, and the culverts Anna Nevrivy, Arcadial Mrs. 4, 111 ~he AI~encan ~eglon hall.
ed to beat by only one point. chairmen for the ensuing year, are now being installed. WPA Bessie Penas, Mrs. Rosie Radil, One party Will meet m the ba~e
A,hd Burwell, defeated by Ord and they w111 be as follows: For heads are hopeful that most of Mrs. Mary John and Mrs. Helen ment rooms, the other upstaIrs.
and Loup City, nevertheless was farm and home accident preven- the 'work involving hand labor Benben, all of Ord; Mrs. Antonia :rh e te~m of Mayer M. B. CUI11
strong enough to beat st. Paul by tion, Vernon Andersen; for Jun- can be completed before a shut- Valla Elyria' Mrs. Emma Jani- nuns explres and therefore nOI11
a bigger margin than Ord did. ior Red Cross, Mrs. Edward down is ordered to release men cek, Burwell' and Mrs. Matilda inations for l!lis oHlce will be in

With all teams so evenly Kokes; for home nursing, Mrs. for farm labor. Volt,' Arcadia. There are 34 order. . Nomlnations for city
matched, a lot of fine games are John Misko; first aid, Mrs. Mark grandchildren and several great clerk, city treasure: and polic~
sure to result. The tournament Tolen; production chairman, Much Chickenpox lIere. grandchildren. . magistrate also must be made.
Is expected to draw bumper at- Mrs. Emil Fafeita, with Mrs. At least twenty Ord homes Th~ funeral was held at 2: 00 Retmng councl1men are Frank
tendance all three evenings with Cochrane cutting chairman, Mrs. are under quarantine as result p. m. Saturday at the Bohemian Johnson, 1st ward; Frank Krik~lc
the Friday night crowd' aug- Horace Travis sewing chairman, of chickenpox, say health offi- hall with Rev. K. O. Zavadil, of 2nd ward; and Joe Rohla, 3rd
mented by fans from the Class Mrs. Edward Gnaster knitting cials, and many children are ab- Wilber, presiding. Pallbearers ward. School board members
D towns whose teams play in the chairman, to assist her. Mrs. sent from school with the were otto Radil. Jos Beran, Matt whose terms expire are Horace
preliminary. Season tickets for Eugene Leggett will be publicity disease. Doctors report that the Klima, Rudolph Krahulik, Joe Travis and O. E. Johnson.
adults, permitting the holder to chairinan. Disaster relief chair- flu epidemic appears to be clear- Waldmann and Anton Novotny.
witness sevcn fine games. are on m.an will be George Satterfi.eld, ing up. Burial was made in the Bohem-
sale at $1.00 each at the high With Mrs. Sylvester Furtak. 'Vlce- ian cemetery.
school. Single admissions are chairman and Kenneth Draper -Mrs. Darrell McOstrich left The Pear~on-AndersonMorti.l-
35c until Friday night and 50c and Mrs. Hugh Carson also ap- t>10nday of last week for Louis- ary was in charge of arrange-
for the finals. pointed to this committee Which1iana, after a visit of about six1ll:ents.

m3.Y prove to be a most import- 'seeks with her parents, Mr. andI ---- -----
Misko on Committee ant one. ~1rs. Jerry Petska, of Ord. -Quiz want ads get results.

---_..-----------~_._.__.. ------- - ---

for' 43 Founders Day
Saturday at Lincoln was held

the 1942 Founders day program
of the republican party and
several Ord people were present,
among them being Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Misko, Mrs. C. J. Morten
sen and E. C. James.

Mr. Misko was elected junior
pre~ident of the commit tee iiI
charge of arrangill g the 19'13
Jo'ounders day Pl'Oglam. For sev
eral years the Ord !!lan has been
active in repubIic9.n circles.

At the program Satunby Gov
ernor Dwight Grh\\ old announc
ed his candida.cy for reelection,
the reby allaying rumors that he
might instead sce)< nom.ination
and election as United states
senator. Principal spe8.k('r at

.the Found"rs day banquet Sat
urday evening was Wheeler Mc
Millen. editor of a Philadelphia
farm publication.

.Longhorns Defeat
Seeded Team, Are
\on Title March

',1

.'

i'
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Dad Can't Take It Any Morl
He used to be able to put aw:

big meals and laugh and jol
all evening. Not so good no'
after 50I If indigestion, "ful
ness," heartburn cause discon
fort ~et ADLA Tablets. Y01
druggist has them. Ed F. Be
anek, Pruggist.

Ancel Clark, Colorado; Art Dumond: Horace Nay, California; Everett Nelson, deceased. Laverne

The Ord Epworth Guard Were Quite An.Organization in Their Day

. -- -- -, "- - -
Above is shown a very good photo of ,\. C. "Chinaman" Johnson and his group of Ord Epworth Guards, taken more than 35 years

ago. In it will be found quite a number of well known Ord men of today, and others whose work has taken them to places far away.
This was an organization of the Methodist church designed to gill' the boys outdoor recreation. They drilled, using sticks for guns.
They are:

Back row, left to right: Harold Hoeppner, North LOUl); E.u1 Wise, now at Ord; James Siler; Perry Bell, Long Beach, Calif.; lUI'.
Johnson; John H, Haskell; Kirby C. McGrew, Orleans, Ncbr.; Fral k Nay, Californla ; Vollie Curry,

Middie row: Glen Johnson, ,\lfre(l Sorensen, Laverne ;\IcGrew, deceased, Cecil Staple, Fred Beck, Adl Cuny, Forrest Johnson, Ftoyd
Walton, Chicago, Ill.

Front row: Arthur Lewis, Oregon;
Gass: Lloyd !\IcGrew, Lincoln.

- - II. U, L,'gg..tt
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B HIE F S ... by Ballkhage

Armaments Production Continues to
Increase as United Nations Equip
World's Greatest Military Expeditions.

ByBAUKIIAGE
Neu's Anal)'sl and Commentator.

WNU Service, 1343 II street, N-W, selves and carry those arms In the
Washington, P. C. hands and on the ships and planes

Now is the winter of our discon- of our own fighting men. OLD MEN WIN WARS
tent and a still more discontented And so. for the first time in its - Speaking at Lincoln recently

f b hi d '" h h' t A ' Jean R, Kinder, past state de-spring may not be ar e m. "as - IS ory rnerrca looks out upon hos- partment commander 01 the
J,ngton at Valley Forge, Lincoln hold- tile nations in three continents which American Legion, demanded that
Ing with knotted hands a nation split it must hunt out in their own lairs. the United Nations' war effort be
asunder may well look down on The greatest military expeditions in placed in the hands 01 younger
us with deep concern. the history of the world are now in and more virile men. "We are

Not that this great nation is even the making. Soon the snows of the endeavoring to prosecute a war
near the danger which hovered so winter of our discontent will melt with old men, and war is a young
close to the battered arrnles of unnoticed. America will go forth man's game," he declared before
Washington's Colonials, or threat- without thought of wind or rain or a meeting of Lincoln post No.3.
ened the century-young Republic. snow or sun. With due respect to Mr. Kind
We have [ust passed a $26,000,000.- Meanwhile we have a long, hard er and his opinion, history begs
000 appropriation, the largest in his- lesson of restraint and sacrifice. leave to differ with him. In
tory. We are preparing to arm -Buy Defense Bonds- fact, we don't have to go any)
7,000.000 men, tr aining an air force Uncle Sam Again in further than the present time, in
of 2,000,000. When the planes which Lile Lnsurance Business the Bataan peninsula in Luzon,
O f torl t t a e read' to find the outstanding leader Iur ac ones can urn ou r y Uncle Sam is in the life insurance I
to spread their wings they can b ,. among the Allied Nations, Doug-
darken the skies over Berlin and usiuess agam., las McArthur, doing one of the
Tokyo. In World War I the government finest jobs in history at the age

" issued in.sL.lI'aLce of more than 4,000.,- lof 62 years.
But as the mists of spring spread 000 1 b f

out over the oceans, they touch the po ICle~ to lnem ers 0 the I At the start of the Civil war
brows of new masters, rulers who armed services ":th a total face .val- we find that Robert E. Lee, 54
never dared lay claim to rule the ue of nearly $4?,)vO,OOO,OO~. The Idea years old, and Albert S. John-

when these polio <:5 were Issued, the ston, 58, were. the outstanding
seven seas. t th 1 d f h IGradually the American people goverrnuen pay.ng e extra pre- ea ers 0 t e South, and George

mlum demanded of a person step- B. McClellan, 35, and Willam T.
realize that the world they looked ping up in the eli ection of machine Shennan, 41 were the opposing I

upon fr oni their comfortable win- gLUIS, was that this was all that leaders of the North. It took the ,
dews is a dilrer",t world from the could be expect I cf a grateful re- North four years to overcome '
one which their peaceful mind's eyes public. After suc;gling with the the handicap imposed by age
saw before Pearl Harbor and Singa- burden of Civil w r pensions it was and experrence.
pore. It is a world that all but a believed that the insurance would Through the early years of the
very few would have scoircd at if it take their place. war McClellan was in charge of
had been described to them before The Iller1 ther . 1 the eastern campaign for the-: .vvs, as ex-so-
the crushing defeats which the Eng- diers and as ~iU ,15, would proba- North nearly all the time, but it
1ish speaking peoples have suffered bl h e b ely satisfied. But was not until Grant, an older
in the scant weeks since December y ave. ?en en man, was given the command

/ th~ politicians o .dn't let a good that victory was finally won.
7'li9~1~s a soft February day when thing Iike that ge .i way, The average of the seven leading
we strolled up to the White House The first sweeto r was the bonus. Confederate generals was nearly
gate, showed our photographic Then came the .r.er bonuses one 46 years and that of the seven

after the other ar tr.e various bene- leading Federals was 41 years, ley counties, the Triple A and in- just so much static in govern- sinall commission for dOi~1 the
passes to the policemen, filed into fits which needn be related here. which 111ay account for the work and vnu .. ,.." "'''v the
th E ti W· d fin II f d " dividual business men and farm- merit affairs. He not only "01"~ .... \.i """

e xecu ve mg an a y oun The insurance p .c.es were not a greater duration of the war. ers will join in. hinders the government in its bother, letter head and postage.
ourselves in the President's office as heavy burden. :.. ,:y cost the gov- In April 1862, a young fellow, work, but he gives the enemy If any business is worth having
the newsmen do twice each week. ernment only $1,1.000 which was David Glasgow Farragut, 61 THE 40-HOUR WEEK. the impression that a state of it is worth asking for, and that
President Rebukes .. the difIerence bet l

,e:1 what the gov- years old, captured New Orleans, discord exists in the United is the reason we are asking for
Rumor Mon aers ,~ ernment paid out ,:d the premiums and he figured in a. number of "Politics as usual" continues States. this business.

~ 1 b ttl I t th to be the watchword in Wash- Our government officials in -0-
There were no quips as we waited paid in. For you :e it was a busl- nava a es a er 10 ~ war. ington, at a time when the plain In war-time no strike is [ustl- Washington are very responsive Mayor M. B. Cummins has

until the last man was in, And the ness proposition. The premiums IThe other well kno;vn admiral 0; people of the nation are being fiable, and when one is called,lt to public demands. If the public dOd its f t
President'. easy smile was absent. were taken o~t~, ~:',e soldier's pay ~~ey~;i;lo'fJ~l~~lVi~~P~~t:~t~t asked to "remember Pearl Har- can only be classed as tnterrer- makes its demand strong enough ~~~~~~s, {beJe;~ ~~h~veo~e~~
Some of the answers were sharp. while ~e was In, 'afl;1 Y. When he ed and was past 50 before he won bor." ence, since it interferes with the action will be taken right now. had a mayor who has been more
There was rebuke for repeating a was discharged . either kept, up a major success. The vote on the proposal to normal progress of the business Less insistance on the part of popular or who handled the job

th d th I of winning the war. Let us rid the public will get action but itrumor, condemnation of Washing- e premiums or pl-Je e po ICY· With Farragut at New Orleans repeal the 40 hour week for dur- ourselves of static and interfer,-' b 1 ld better, or as good, as has Mayor
ton's Clivenden set, as the Presi- Now Uncle Sa IS ready to do and learning from him was a ation of the war is cited. By a ence locally, 1'11 the state and ill wt ill . e s °tiwert' wbe Sltl0Uf not be Cummins. There are several

the seth' g for res t a Y f 11 d G j it f 226 t 62 th 1 00 impa ' en a au re onus in f thl b tdent called them-defeatists. am 111 :.~ p en rm. young e ow name eorge rna on y 0 O' , e ower the nation, and it will aid mater- government. The government reasons or us u I am going
Then when a reporter asked if the As. of .February 4. 1942, 1,308,500 Dewey. We hardly be reminded house of Congress voted down i 11 . th ti f the 1 to mention two of them. He is

President would comment on the vis- applicat ions for . ura nce policies of Dewey's victory at Marilla in this proposal, thereby fixing ;al 111 e prosecu on 0 machine is a mig Ity big one and a business man and believes in
it of the British ambassador there have been recei\') by the veterans 1898, when he was 61 years old, more fiunly than ever the gov- . it takes time to make changes handling a public trust just as
was an effort to lighten the' gloom administration ~ a total face val- Later at the naval battle of ernmental policy of working only I in its doings, carefully as he would his own
and the President who had no inten-! ue of $4,955.000,0 Santiago in Cuba honors were 40 hours per week in the face of • ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..~ ..~ -0- busincss. He handles hi~ OWl]

h I· · 1 f dl'vl'ded bet"'eell two adllll'rals dl'~aster .. ... It seems certain that gasoline b"~I'lles" I'll a tll0rougllly b ~I'lles.'tion of revealing the ambassador's T e po lCles in, multip es 0 " , ~ '. " . ...., ~ u -

WI' 111'alll T Salllpsoll 58 alld True "'ol'klilell nlay labor ~~': B.Aa.CK FORTY ~y!: will be rationed very soon and it ll'ke Illallller alld he lIas al\""y'mission ans"'ered that they had $500 and $10,000 the limit. The •. ", ,,, • , ,'''' -.. 1 Winfield Scott Schley, 59. more than 40 hours per week if looks now as though the stamp handled the business of the pub·
had a good lunch. Then one of the premiums amo\!1' ',0 on y 67 cents, Gal'llillg kllO\"ledge alld ex- tllel'r ell1plo'-'er is pr'ep:'r'~d to pay , B J A K d T' plall will be the 11letllod "l""d lie l'rl exactly tIle sa W" "., c ~ y , , ovan a .. ,..,.... llle way. E
reporters who had buttonholed the a month per tho,d donal'S for a perience in the Spanish-Ameri- them time and a half for over- t of for handling the matt·cr. It will have in the past had good may-
ambassador on his way out and got· man25~'earsof' No man who can war wasa youngman, 38 time in excess of 40 hours; and 41H1HHH1H1HH"1~'1·H"".be nation wideinscope and at ors who forthe moment 10s1
ten no comment, remarked "The has any sense Ii !! will miss the yeal'" old, JOll11 J. Per'slll'llg, but double tl'llle for \"ork dOlle OIl first it will for the most part af- sigllt of tIle fact tllat tIle pr'os

~ "Afavorite speaker . with the . • 'ambassador didn't look like a man 67 cents when b. 'JOps his money nobody heard about him until Sundays. Perhaps defense in- . fect tourIsts or pleasure tr'ave~- Iperity of Ord depended, nol
who had had a good lunch whc'n he into his hat, sig ,he pay-roll and the World War, when his ability dustries can stand that kind of crowd at last Friday's irrigation ers, It I,S not the ph~n to h,,!-ve It partly but almost wholly upor
came out." salutes once a rn.:, at the age of 57 years made him overtime wages since the govern- meeting in Ord was Harry Weak- greatly 1l1terfere With bl~Sl11e~s. having the good will of thE

And that remark expressed the There is no r\l, 'y:, no physical the outstanding gencral of the ment is going to foot the bill ly. For the past twenty years It may be th~t those fish III fanners surrounding it. Mr
. t·.· 1 I t· fl' t e"elltu"lly but sl11all b . es es Harry has had charge of pump l'ulI'''ll lake Will 11a,v~ to fOl''''g'o Curllrlll'llS was r~·'elltly fr'olll tIl'mood of the city. exam1l1a lOn. nI tl~an w10 call, en Ire con lC . ' '" • uSln s v .. c .. ~ ,

d d t t · h lth M K' d i . 1 t lIe he trYI' Ig to get 1 ·tl l' 1 irrigation at the North Platte the pleas'lre of blt1l1g Oil IllY farrll wllell he "'as fl"l'~t cllosel. Why? Not because oflicials did not stan up an ge Jt a IS ea y r. III er s ng 1 W n 1 a ong WIllIg ler 't t ti 1 h' " ~

t t th t i all" 111'teo l'al c t d' d expenmen s a on w lere e hook this.sununer and that I will a~ Illa~'or' of Ord. Be,'a'lse 11'recognize what might be ahead after enough to be inS' J. S a es a war s a young m s " ..r' OSS an l11crease 1 d t . . t tl h d ~ . " ,.,
Tl t 1 f' 1 t· 1 lust tax"'s call't 'tIle de' t earne 0 unga e le ar way. have to glve, all my attention to \\'as able to see tlll'llg" as tIle)

the first re "erses. But because they -Buy Def ~ Bonds- game. Ie ac ua Igl 11 g n , c • p,.y m an XIS. y, d b d . il He ese t t· 1 d tl' "When I first went there," he my. garden mstead of only a par,t appear to O'lr farlller 11'''i"o'llbo r','il.new that all they could do, all that Other Raw /lo. . rial! be one y young an vu e men, pr n a IWS s lowe lelr ,. ... - of which we have the finest in fear of organized labor when said, "They handed me two new of It as I have planned. he was able to and did avoi(
the United Nations could do, was to In South Ame .1 the world. But the leadership they voted against the -to-hour shovels together with the key -0- most of the mistakes that form,
mark ~ime while a .tiny nation, Ja- The thing the ~;'man and Jap- of those men must be in the week repealer. And they listen- to the pumphouse and then I have heard it said by west er mayors have made which a
pan,. wlth a populatron of 70,000,000, anese respect III ilr;d fear most, bands of men of judgment and ed to the voices of labor leaders everybody hid." coast people that they were just times caused much friction an(
puttrng out $3,000,000,000 worth of is the American, 'ry. The Board experience, neither of which can instead of labor itself, for we are By keeping up soil fertility, as saf'c there as we are here in hard feelings. As a rule I be
arms annually, was holding at bay a of Economic Wa ~ is the board of be expected early in life. All convinced that the rank and file Harry gets enormous yields on central Nebraska. One night Heve two terms in office i
coalition of 200,000,000 people with a strategy which d ,s this powerful lasting victories in history were of labor is just as patriotic and the same irrigated land season last week what was said to be a enough. Neither do I believ'
monthly, no~ yearly, output of arms weapon of offen won under the ieadership of just as willing to work Jonger after season. Last fall his corn huge Japanese submarine came the r e is any indispensabl,
worth 3~ bIllion d~lIars: Some countries ,the borderline men past middle age. hours in order to defeat the com- produced 120 bushels per acre, to the surface a mile off shore man or set of men. But I do be

But we are markll1g tnne from a of Axis inf1uence h things we want mon foe as farmers and small and Atlas sorgo made 27 tons. at Santa Barbara, only a few lieve at this time that Mayo
milit.ary .standpoi~t only. Our pro- and want things ~ have. ,Let us MORE SUGAR BEETS. business men. He declared, "The only thing miles from Los Angel·c.s, 'stayed C~mmins ~hould, if possible, h
d ct en IS mountll1g Alread e In 1941 less than six hundred I our soils need is nitrogen, asIon the ~urface 25 nunutes or prevailed upon ~ serve Ord fo

u J'. . Y w say "Belooravia" ", ordered cer- aCl'es of sugar beet" \"ere raised STATIC INTEH"'ERENCE f d 25 1 11 t 1 allotller te as Itsha e supphes enough for the de 1 d - ~ '. "supplied by manure or sweet more, I.re s Ie s a a arge rm mayor .
. v .. ,II an tain foodstuffs sl I (quires for her I'll tIle Nortl), Loup valley. TIle Last we'ck the Quiz had plenty il tf t d t 0m R «a lf e had the shrps to ' clover," Harry prefers alfalfa 0 ou I an ':Vere no even , - -

u.. r W . starving people. :';e deal is ar- 1940 acreage was slightly larger, of trouble with that old enemy to sweet clover on irrigated fields chall~nged. Had It been a trans- I have Just . looked over th
~arry them. ~oon we WIll be turn· ranged. At the sO' ,time, we have put it was curtailed last year by of the printer, static, For those and leaves the alfalfa in for 5 port mstead of a sub why could- cards of supscnbers that I hal
lng out two shIps a da.y. been trying to g certain chem- the government's quota and al- who don't know what static is, or 6 y~ars, rather than just two n't an invasion landing have to take off the ma,iling list Jal~

And. we. are pre~anng an army. ieal that "BeIg 1" is shipping lotment system. Now the nation we might say that it is the years: After several seasons of been n~ade? There are supposed uary 15 when we fmally w~nt a.
And that lS the pomt. At first we to the A..xis So dQer to release faces a great sugar shortage. static electricity developed when cropping he plants alfalfa again to be llstel1lng posts so manned out on the policy of pay 111 ad
thought that America had one task, the foodstu'["f fin~ ~s way to a cer- North Loup valley land, much the paper is handled through or adds {nanure ' that it will be known if an ene- vance for the Quiz. I am sur
to be the arsenal of the democra- t' d k in the ;W. 11re food is of it, is ideally adapted to f:ro- the Pl"eSS and fOlder{ causing the \Vh ti . d b t my craft of any kind approaches, prised that some of those me
Cl'es Sl'nlply the J'ob of productl'on am es d t' f r b et' At 8 <;4 sheets "f paper to sick togetller eli ques one. _ a o,.u soy- Wer"e those supposed to "'-" all "'ould lea"e 11le 110ldl'llg the sac'f'h . th t t hI' not delivered. T ~ minister of Bel· UC IOn a suga e:s. .v U b H d' d 'A." ,
... en we sa:v a we .mus ,e p .get gravia calls at th state'department Iper ton, qle cor!tract price now and making them difficult to Ueatl S" ar? a VI:S~ '. Be sure guard, asleep? Must we have for a dollar or two after all th
those supplJes to their dest.malJon. to ask the cause t the de1Jy. He proposed 1l1clud1l1g the govern- handle. f la e" ery 1aCkrapblt ~,s shot bed another Pearl Harbor event or years I have carried them.
And to protect the supply Im,es we l'S f"ferl'.'d to a ttle office Ul' the ment pa,yment.. there~ will be Some weeks there is very little t~r~ youb

P ant t lem, He tol t several of them before those presume most of them are buy
d d t b All h ~ ~ i u~ar b"'ets static and other's like last week a soy eans, mayor may no suppo""d to be pl'otectl'llg our Illg t,lle paper 1110St meeks. I arnee e 0 man ases. t rs was shabb ap'rtmen Id' Th> t lk money m ra S1l1g so" " , , be a il b ild d ,,,. "before we actually were at war. tY ~t th "UI l,ng, e a here. thcre is so much that it takes an . so u l~lg crop, an men- shores get over their "cornplac- not greatly surprised that the

SQon urns 0 e _he.mJc~l that we There is little chance that a expert to handle the paper at all. tlOn;-d sI:attenng troubles a~ ency" and get down to business? would be ashamed to come i
Supply Lines Threatened want. An unders ,c:dll1~ IS r~ach?d. factory will be established here All newspaper men will agree ~~r1;st tllnei !:mt thought soy::; Something surely must be wrong and subscrib~ this soon, know

Then war came and now, sudden- As I sat in thi oUlldlng lrstenmg in 1942 but the prospect for 1943 that we could get along without ~ t be cu tIvated at a profit or that sub could not have spent ing that they owe a back a(
Iy, we realize that the supply lines to the almost a (-ncircling enter- is brighter., We are not ready any static at all. Sometimes the he~e., b t t a half hour shelling the coast count. I am sure some of thel
'are threatened, Threatened at Ran· prises the HEW . undertaking, the for a factory anyway. We would paQers pile up somewhel"e in the 1 'sugar ee s are ,no on 'Yeak - from only a mile off th~ shore, are sore, becau~e I didn't kee
goon, gateway of the Burma road, President's phra ,s came back' to have to have five or six thousand folCler, which might be consider- y, list of preferred c,ro~::;. He then deliberately leave without on carrymg their names on tl~
Threatened in the Red sea and the me-"an all-enc ,'cling war"-"an acres of beets in production to ed as interference. POtn;ed out that gro\\er::; must being even challenged. list till they got ready to pay Uj
Persian gulf if Hitler breaks through overwhelming 5'.1,,"riority." I real- make establishment of a factory Nobody needs to be reminded ge en to~~.per acre to pay ex- -0- I don't now expect them to pa

• d h' . 1 h' h feasl'ble of static and l'llterfel"'llce witll Ptlel0nUseSsa'lldaacrllelsg alltd1 aa tlocsaelvfearca_l A la\" is bel'llg prepared, so tllel'r back dues. But the lea.'the Middle East. Threatened with lZe that t IS en~lrC ement, w JC . ... "
J 'f 11 b t dd d th itt" t h' The sugar factory at Grand Is- relation to the radio, and both tory are lleeded to "ssur"e profits. the pap.ers say" and will b,e intro- they could do it they wer.e goo

apan s ar- ung, ase-s u e ar- e enemy s a temp lllg 0 ac reve land has indicated it will con- were plenty bad last week. The " d d id f Sj)Q ts ould be to s b be a
chipelagoes which have now spread with a line of tlt:sh and blood and t dd.t. 1 . V 1 fonner is caused by weather Asked if sorghums poison the . uce .m congress prov mg or 11 r With t u scton ~
eastward from the Marshall islands steel, America is gradually aceom- trac a IlOna acreage 111 a - ground he declared not but ex- l11ductmg into the army anyone a ow me, n a way, aga

ley, Garfield and Loup counties conditions, the latter by leakage plained that their root' residues who refuses to work on defense get. some revenue from their suI
to Borneo and the C,"lcbes and per- plishing with a wall that will keep this year-possibly double last of juice in electrical devices, lock up the nitrogen in the soil. work while his ,grievance is being scnptions. They are all we
haps, before this is written, within out the vital su"plies that make the season's acreage, or slightly Static is to be deplored, but is Harry talks and looks like a settled by arbitration. That is come to what they owed whe
bombing distanc,e of Australia it- sinews of war of th~ Axi$, And I more. not preventible. A combination fanner and his homespun phil- as it should be. Should have th~y were cut o,ff.
self, realized, too, thaI "overwhelming That will at least be a starter, of the two frequently renders the osophy' goes over big with an been done long ago in fact. There . ,0- .

And so we learned that we might superiority," wire,::' it is established, Irrigation fanners who have radio practically useless. audience A typical Weekly are bound to be disputes and The QUlZ issues of February.
not be able to arm our allies but will be establisho:d by the power of land level and fit for beet pro- We all agree that static and statemen't was "You can't tell unless there was some way to and 19 were not sent to our e2
that we would have to arm our- America's economic machinery. duction should get lined up at interf'crence are public nul- b th lt' f h t get them settled there would changes much to our regret. "

once to ~roduce beets this year. sances, and should be eliminated y e resu s a one year w a soon be plenty of abuses But in plan on having our press run I

1 f 3 1 'bl 'rh t d to you can do over a period of . . th lit'Others s ould p an now or 194 w lerever POSSI e. ey en years During the fi t t el e times like these the strike should mol"~ , an }lonna requ remen
beet raising. 11 we can double cut! down the efficiency of mach- . th t t rs w v be outlawed and the defense But we got 111 over fifty new suI
our acreage this year and be inery and serve no good purpose. years a we ried summ~r fal- work should go right ahead scribers each week lately at
prepared to triple this increased But they are not confined to the low at North Platte, it didn t ~ay. while the matters in dispute are consequently ran short. In or
acreage in 1943 we may be able print shop and radio alone. We But for the past twelve yeals it settled in some way that will not way we are glad we did it, for v

(l Federal Security Administrator to get a factory somewhere In find them everywhere, has been ab~ut the only thing stop the work. have had numerous postca!
McNutt asked all state governors, the Loup valleys. Today the nation is embarked that did pay. -0- inquiries asking "how come." VI
in view of mounting manpower re- Problems of contracts, of seed, on the biggest enterprise In the There are several people in hope it will not happen again.
quirements for defense production of labor, of machinery, remain history of any people. Every Another Co;yote Hunt. this vicinity each week who send
goals, to give every consideration to be solved. There is none too ounce of energy we can muster Another rabbit and cOy{lte in daily newspaper rewenals.
to th~ vocational rehabilitation and much time left before the beet should be used for the cause 01 hunt will be held southwest 01 The Quiz would like to take care
employment of physically bandi- seeding season opens. Let the of democracy. Yet we find that Ord on Sunday, March 7, with 01 this matter for all of them.
capped persons. including all dis- Water Users' association take the the effort is con.;;tantlY hinder- proceeds to go to the Red Cross, Miss Lena Craig, In charge 01
charged, wounded or injured mem- lead and we are sure the Ord ed by .;;tatic and l11~rference. All men who want to take part the Quiz business office will al-
bers of the armed forces IChamber of commercehthe Bur- A cntic of any government are urged to meet at the Albert ways be glad to look after it for

-B!lY Defense Bon'd _ well Wranglers club, t e county pl';ln who does not have some- Parkos or Lew Smolik homes you, it costs you no more than to
S agricultural agents 01 Loup val- thmg constructive to offer 1s about 1:00 p. m. send it yourself. We will get a

1M'S

PAGE TWO

(l The attack on the Office of Ci
vilian Defense was probably an ex-

/ cellent thing because it would have
shaken the faith of a lot of people
in the government if they thought
we were trying to dance our way
out of our troubles. As a matter of
!act, the entertainment features
were based on similar activities
which had been tried out and found
vractical in Engl3.nd.

Recent Defeats Prepare
U. S. for New Sacrifices
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17c

190

*

Cut Flowers - Funeral
Sprays - Plants and
Pottery of all kinds.

Mrs. Will Zabloudil, Prop.

Wedding Bouquets and
Corsages a Specialty

THE

FLORETTE
1313 R st.

For All your Floral Needs

California
Sunkist

Sweet and Juicy

KHAFT " 2 ~~~.53c'

Tender, .Tasty Pilch~ds, , Salmen tOf
Packed In Natural Oils ....•-.-.-.-.-••-... Sized Can

SWEET TOOTlI'
Cake Flour For light 3 Lb. 15c

Cakes.... Pkg.*JERSEY eRE,).l\1

Flour ~u~~:~:=e~ 4~~~. $1.49
FRESHLY BAKED GRAHAM

Crackers 2 Lb. 21 C.. Box

Red Heart DOl 2 Tall 17c
Food ..•. Cans

Buy now, as no more wUI be canned.

*Cabbage New Texas 31(
Solid, Green Heads Lb. 2*Carrots Fresh Texas 2 Large 9,

Green Topped ......••.. Bunches

Onions Large,. Yeliow, Sweet I 7c
Spanish Type Lb.

*Potatoes ~:~~~ ~1~~.O.t~: .~~~~' 10 Lbs. 27C

TENDER, .£RUOK 01J~

Beef Koasts .._.,._....... Lb.25c
TBNDBR~ -0,.

Boillng:l Heef "{~s '
•••>1.••1.••••• Lb.

Brick 26c U=C,age ..~;~~~ .. Lb.

BrlnB U. Your &.,. 101' !~ Price••

2~k 29c

... Lb. 27c

Sf. John's Lutheran Church.
8 rnlles south of Ord in Mira

Valley.
Mid-week Lenten service every

United Brethren Churches.
Pastor, P. W. Rupp.

Ord.
Sunday school, 10:00 a. 111.
Missionary sermon, 11 a. 111.
Evangelistic service, 8 p, m.
Prayer service, Thursday, 8:00

p.m.
Children's service, Saturday, 2

p.m.
W. M. A. meeting Wednesday,

March 11, 2:00 p. m. at the Hat
field home.

Otterbein Guild meets with
Mrs. Bert Needham on Friday,
March 13, at 7:30.
Midvale.

Sunday school, 2:00 p. 1l1.
Missionary service, 3 p. m.
Christian Endeavor service on

Wednesday, 8:30 p, m.
Rev. Tracy will be with us be

ginning March 18 for revival
meetings.

TO WARD on' COLDS USE

LEMONS ~:~t·ist ...... 6for I5c][
CRISP, JUlC)', WINESAP C
*APPLES Wrapped andWashed ... ,. ,EACII

4for IOc
EAcn 1 e

*GRAPEFRUIT' Texas )I~r.sh.seedless,
. Heavy With Juice ..........•

LO\V PI{ICES ON QUALJ'l'Y FOODS-----
PASTEURIZED PROCESSED

Elbo Style, ~ene, .2 ~b. 13c
l\Iacaronl with Cheese ...••••.... I kg.

*EGGS Country Fmh. . \ - 23c
Brown and \\ hlte 1lI color .•••••••••••••..... Dozen '

FISH

••• I ., I I •••

tHEESE
.MACARONI

*YELLOW JERSEY

Sweet Potatoes
U. S. No. 14 19Smooth

L~rge Ibs. C
Sized.

ORANGES

tU1ERICAI You are patriotic If you save on the food that you buy es
pecially if rou make other savings too. Here's how 3'OU can save on your
automobile, gasoline and tires. Just drive to your Jack & Jill and
you will find that you can get all of your food requirements in less time
at low prices without driving all over town.
Invest your savings in Defense Stamps or Bonds.

-----FUESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
\, --------

PRICES fOR FRIDAY, MARCH 6TH and SAT., MARCH 7TH*Starred Items are Blue Stamp Values.

SELF RISING

Pancake Flour 9c••••••... Pkg.
CREAl\I STYLE
Corn 3 No.303 25c

. .. ,............. Cans
uoox BRA~D

C t Adds zest 2 U-oz. 18a sup to each meal . . Bottles 0
lIARD WATJo:lt CASTILE

Toile+ Soap ........ 2 ~:~e 90

SAVE~SAVEr

-----GOVERNMENT INSPECTED l\lEATS---~-

.\- BUTTER ~:~~~n~:~W:~pped . . •-.L••.••~.~.::.~.,_••D~.,.~•• 'D.' •Lb.33c
BACON ~~~;Rl~ MlIdly Smoked ',.~.:.:..:.;..;.:.:o~o:.. ·o£o:...~o:~...Lb.1;¢

OLEO 1:i~·~~:ality ... :.:a:.o:.: •.•:!:•••••••• , .'.'.-.:.:.:.:.:.~.~n:.:.-. ':0;":":0:0 2 L~s. 29¢
SNOW wmTE
Lard A Nebraska

I'roduct ...••• ,., ••••
~IORRELL'S

Skinless Wiener.
CUDAHY'S .

Brick Chili

Kentucky Blat

:r,~;?~iil1.ooJACKEIJILL

r··················--J
L..~~~.~.:~:c~.~~~:~..

Bethany Lutheran.
Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Divine worship, 11 a. m.
Lenten service every Tuesday

at 8:30 p, m.
Catechism, Saturday, 2 p. m.
Bethany Lutheran Ladies' Aid

bake sale Saturday afternoon at
the North Side Meat Market.
Patronage appreciated.

Clarence Jensen, pastor.

Birthday Parties
Four G. A. R. ladies went to

the Guy Burrows home Thurs
day to help Mrs. Emily Burrows
celebrate her 95th birthday
They were Mrs. Emma Hansen,
Mrs. Ivan Botts, ¥rs. C. E. Nor
ris and Mrs. Ce~il Clark. Mrs.
Burrows' birthday was really
Feb. 24th. On Tuesday the fam
By had a dinner party in her
honor, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bur'·
rows inviting Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Burrows and Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Kingston to come over.

Happy Hour Clllb
At the home of Mrs. Frank

Stara's Thursday afternoon,
Happy Hour club lac.lies met for
a pleasant time. Four guests
came, Madams Joe Rohla, Frank
Benda, Frank Blaha, sr., and
Stanley Rutar. On Tuesday af
ternoon this wC'ek Mrs. Stara was
again hostess, the Merry Pin
ochle club meeting with her.
Three tables of players enjoyed
their game, Mrs. George Hast
ings being the only guest. Late
in the afternoon lunch was ser
ved.

[~~~i~~~~0~!:~~~~~!~~J
Married 48 Years

Mr. and Mrs. James Heit~ of
Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
LeMast'ers of Ord celebrated
their 48th double wedding anni
versary at the Heitz home in
Burwell Feb, 25, the day being
also the birthday of Mrs. LeMas
ters.

Guests in attendance were a
daughter of the Heitz's, Mrs.
F'loyd Partridge and children; 'a
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Lyle Heitz,
and baby son; a daughter of the
LeMasters, Mrs. Charles Pierce,
with her husband and famlly. /A
fine dinner was served at noon
and the afternoon was spent in
Visiting.

The Methodist Church.
M. Marvin Long, pastor.

Church school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m,
Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p. m.
We wish to take this way to

say thanks to all who helped to
make the Fellowship Institute
such a splendid success. The

Mr. and Mrs. E: O. Carr celebrated their golden wedding annl- ladles who served the banquet
versary which occurred Monday, with a family dinner held Sunday to 100 young people and sponsors
with all members of their famliy, except one grandson, Eimer deserve special mention. /
Kearns, and his family, present. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Knerr and .
daughter Velma, of Beaver Crossing came up Saturday morning Our Lady of Perpetual lIelp
and stayed over till Sunday afternoon. The Ray Kearns family of Church'
Scotia al~d Mr. and Mrs, Jack Craft and daughter and the Oren 19th and 0' sts.
Carr family were all there for tll~ day. .., Rev. Thomas Siudowski, pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Carr. were I!-larned a~ Beaver Crossing m 1892 m Time of Masses:
the p~esence o~ onl~ Immediate relatives. After. the ceremony a Sundays, 8:00 and 9:30.
bounhful wedding dinner was served and they went to the farm Holy Days 6'30 and 9'00
home which Mr. Carr had .ready for his bride to begin housekeep- Week days 7'30 ..
ing. They !~ved on a farm In Polk county till 1920 wlu;n. t hey mo,:- Confessions -.:. S'aturdays 4:00
ed. to the Fish farm bet~\'een North Loup and Ord, Iiving .m this to 5:00 and 7:30 to 9:00 . in.
neighborhood for about el.ght years .when theX m~v.ed to their farm Instructions for childr£-sat-
south of North LOUI)· 'I'his was their home hll f'atllng health made urdays at 3'00 p m
it necessary for them to leave the farm. For the past four years .. .
they have lived in North Loup, raising a splendid garden and
keeping an immaculate yard. They have two daughters and one
son, eleven grandchildren and two great grandchildren.

50 Choice Hereford Bulls

ATTEND THIS AUCTION OF CHOICE

HEREFORD
CATTLE

G. G. CLEMENT & SONS
AND OTHERS

IN THE OHD LIVESTOCK PAVILION AT 1:30 P. 1\1.
CENTRAL WAR TIME

.72 Choice Anxiety 4th Bulls and
Females at Auction

At Ord, Nebr., March 12

50 choice Hereford bulls of the most popular blood lines.
t choice mature sires, none of them more than six years old.
23 big husky long yearlings and two-~'car-olds,. ready for,
heavy service; several of these are sons of Lamphghter Ten,
some are real herd bull prospects. 23 choice calves, many
of them past a ~'ear old, real bulls that will be just right
for the man with a few cows that wants to develop a good
bull for himself. -

SlHES REl'HE!5ENTED ,lItE B,\HON DO~llNO 61th, L,\)ll'
L1GllTElt TEN, ADV.\NCED DO~llNO 16th, DL\)lO:-./D
DO~llNO 5th, IL\Zl'OlW IWl'EltT 9:?1ll1, UE,\L PlUNCE D

4th AND CAPll'AL DO)llNO A:-./D OTllEHS

22 Royally Bred COWS·
2;~ of as good cows and heifers as we ever sold in a sale.

They are ro)'ally bred an(l will prove valuable in any hent
Eight of these cows have calves at foot and mOre of them
should calve before sale date. There are six choice bull
calves and two superb heifer calves at foot at this time, all
ue by Baron Domino 61th. There are eight more of these
cows and heifers bred to Baron\ Domino 61th. You will like
these Baron Dominos when y'ou see them sale day. Sh:
heifers too young to breed, but very choice, make up the
balance of the offering, they too are Baron Domino's. '

For catalog write ~. C. Clement, Sale Manager
Auctioneers-Thompson, Cummins and Burdick

per guests of Joan Barber Wed
nesday night. The occasion was
Joan's birthday and her mother
and sister, Iris, had planned the
surprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Barber en-'
tertalned the G. D. Barber fam
ily at supper Sunday night,
honoring the birthday of Mrs.
G. D. Barber.

Jim Vogeler arrived home from
Lincoln on the Friday evening
bus. He had been in the Vet
eran's hospital for two weeks re
ceiving treatment for a bad ear
and also had his tonsils remov
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gibson and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Drake and
son of Broken Bow spent Friday
with. Mrs. Lena Taylor and Mrs.
Lizzie Barnhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson
who have been in Idaho for sev
eral months are expected here
this week. Mr. Johnson expects
to have to report for military
service soon.

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphlll andMr.
and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins were
Monday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins.

The Woman's missionary soc
Iety met Tuesday artternoon at
the home of Mrs. A. H. Babcock.

Mrs. Dell Barber entertained First Presbyterian Church,
the Nellie Shaw society at an W. Ray Radliff, pastor.
all day meeting Wednesday.

Beulah and Lila Porter spentl-~~~~~~~~~~~~--.---~~~~~~~~-- The morning worship service
th k d i 0 d . ' . Is at eleven o'clock each Sunday.

e wee er! n ru, end with her mother, Mrs. H. Edwll1 Schudel went to 14n- The service wlll close with
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. L. Jeffries. She was accompan- coln on the Wednesday morning communion this Sunday morn-

and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal were led by Ethel Reimer, also a bus. He ,Planned to go on to lng.
Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill and dau- teacher in the Grand Island Paw,nee. Clty and spend a few The evening service will be
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Red- schools. ' days with Mr. and Mrs. Harold held at 7:45 and the subject wlll
Ion and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mr. and M~s. Roy Hudson went Schudel, returmng Saturday. be a review of the Great Drama
Schudel. to Lincoln Monday afternoon. Rev. A. C. Ehrets sabbath book of the Old Testament.

Tuesday supper guests of Mr. Mr. Hudson returned Tuesday school class took ~heir dinner The Y. P. society meets at 6:45
and Mrs. R. H. Knapp were Rev. accompanied by his mother and and spent the day wlth him Sun- pm.. ~.d
andM~.C.F.Wa~er,Mr.andM~. Hudwn rem~n~ ~ U~ ~~ .,.~~._~_~_~~_~,~:-~~=~=~==~=~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mrs. Ben Nelson an~ children coln. Since the beginning of hostlli- -
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker. Maurice Williams of Grand Is- ties in the Phillipines and an in-

The WSCS of the Methodist land spent the week end with crease of trouble in China, much
church .met Wednesday after- his grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth anxiety has been felt for the
noon with Mrs. R. H. Knapp. Harding safety of the Seventh Day Bap
¥rs. Alvin .Tucker and. Mrs. The B'unco club met Saturday tist missionaries who had re
Floyd Hutchms were assistant night at the home of Mr. and mained in Shanghai among
hostesses. Mrs. Wagne,f had Mrs. Leo SChimek and gave them Dr. George Thorngate,
charge of the lesson ,~n Child- them a farewell surprise. The brother of Mrs. J. A. Barber, and
ren and Our .Youth. Bchimeks moved Tuesday into Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Davis, all

All teachers ll1 the North Loup the olena neighborhood. formerly of North Loup, Last
schools wereo<elected .for another Mrs. Lester Jewell entertain- week's Sabbath Recorder says
year at. a 10/0 raise ll1 wages at ed the Bunco club at her home that through the Foreign Mis
a meeting of the school board Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Wi!- sionary Conference, word had
held Monday night. llam Graf WOll high score and been received that the mission-

Ethel Jeffries spent the week Mrs. Maynard Finley low. aries were all safe and that
__~_~ -,--~~________ The - library board voted at schools were being held there as

their meeting Monday afternoon usual. The message was dated
to buy a new and larger stove February 9.
for the library. The stove that Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams of
has been in use is not large Ord spent Sunday with Mr. and
enough to heat the new large Mrs. A. H. Jackman.
room. Thursday this week the Don Tolbert, who had been
board will meet all day to mend home for several weeks returned
books. Friday morning on the bus to

John Howe and Howard Smith his work in Baltimore, Md.
were in town Tuesday; coming Mr. and Mrs. John Williams
over from the Howe farm near were Sunday dinner guests of
Loup City to attend the Ford Mrs. Della Manchester and
tractor demonstration. Howard.

Mrs. Ed Burrows spent Mon- The Carl Walkup' family spent
day and Tuesday in Grand Is- Monday evening with Mrs. Della
land going down to a Triple A Manchester.
meeting. . Jimmie McCall, who has been

Members of the Girl Reserves living with the Don Tolberts
and their leader, Mrs. Erman and who was in school here, l~ft
Barnhart, had a coasting party on the Monday bus for Bisbee,
on McClellan's hill Sunday at- Ariz., where his father, Ed Me-
ternoon. Call had work for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka The Rex Larkin family are
spent Sunday afternoon in the moving to the Union Ridge
Frank Beran home. neighborhood and will live on a

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott and farm.
baby were Monday supper guests Mr. and Mrs. Leland Stillman
of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka. and children were Saturday din-

Mrs. Mamie Kennedy and Del- ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hil
ma and Cecil George of Calla- lis Coleman.
way were week end guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman
Max Klinginsmith home. spent Sunday With Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich and Hugh Adams. •
family spent Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elley were
in the Max Klinginsmith home. Friday evening dinner guests of

Mrs. Bryan Portis spent Tues- Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wills. Mr.
day with her mother, Mrs. H. Wills and Mr. Elley went to Ash
L. Klinginsmith, who has been ton later to be officials at a
sick for nearly two weeks. basket ball game.

The Gilbert Babcock family
moved Monday from the River
dale district to the Thomas farm
north of town where Leon Sper
ling has been living.

Mr. Kostlan of Grand Island
was in North Loup Monday and
while here made arrangements
for the building of a new barn
and SOme other repair work on
his farm north of North Loup.
Tom Hamer will do the work.

The fifth and sixth grades
have been having some inter
esting talks the past week by
different townspeople in con
nection with their history. Mrs.
Eo J. Babcock and Mrs. Anna
Tappan both told of the early
North Loup history, P. E. oio-

. ment told of the state capital
building and Rev. J. A. Adams
of Indian history.

Caucuses for the nomina tlon
of candidates for village and
school boards are to be held
Wednesday night at the school
house.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Willoughby
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine.

Mrs. George Eberhart and Mrs.
Roy Stine were hostesses for the
supper at the Rebekah meeting
held Thursday night. Mrs. An
nual _It'razier and Agnes Man
chester had charge of the birth
day table. T~ose present were
Mrs. A. J. Wllloughby, Mrs. C.
J. Goodrich and Earl Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Creager and
children were down from their
home near Bassett over the week
end. Other guests for Saturday
night supper in the Jim Inger
son home were the Cloyd Ing-er
son, Dell Barber and Irving
King families.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wetzel and
Dorothy were Sunday dinner
guests in the Carl Stude home.

Bates Copeland' was ill Mon
day and unable to be at his bar
ber shop.

Mrs. Lester Jewell was hos
tess to the Highway View club

~"##'4""""'H#"",,"'''''''''''H#_'''''''''''''''''/'''''''''''''#+Thursday afternoon.

Crawford M 0 r ten se nand
George Munn of Ord spoke at
the AAA meeting held Friday af
ternoon in the township room
of the community building,
speaking for tha purchase of de
fense bonds and on patriotism
and cooperation with the gov
ernment program. R. C. Clem
ent, C. C. Dale and Emil Kokes
presented the 1942 program of
the AAA, Mr. Kokes illustrating
his talk with a chalk talk. Mrs.
Inez Burrows presented the
woman's part of the program in
her usual pleasing way. This
meeting was attended by farm
ers from North Loup and Inde
pendent townships. Orin Sch
nieder and his class of FSA boys
was present. Mr. Bauder of the
FSA was also present and spoke
on' the possibilities for small
loans fQr farmers.

Mrs. Otto Bartz received a box
of nice Florida fruit Monday
sent her by her aunt, Mrs. Har
riett Foster, who is spending the
winter in Florida. In the box
were grapefruit, oranges and
kumquats. Mrs. Foster visited
here a year ago.

. Merrill Anderson went to Lin
, coln on business Tuesday.

Mrs. A. C. Hutchins and Rich
ard, Merrill Anderson and Ber
niece Wilson went to Columbus
Thursday evening to attend an
IGA meeting.

Maxine Copeland and Evelyn
Jackson were in Ord Saturday.

Elizabeth Moore of Wood River
who has been working in the
Jim Bremer home went home on
the Sunday afternoon bus.

The Young Ladies club met
Tuesday night at the home of
Mavis SChudel for their usual
covered dish supper'. Eva Lew
ton was assistant hostess.

.Paul Madsen went to Omaha
Wednesdays to attend a Weld
ers' convention. Mrs. Ray Draw
bridge and Mrs. Bud Beebe ac
companied him and visited rela
tives.

Homer Sample received a tele
gram Saturday announcing the
arrival of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Sample, of Seattle, Wash.,
on February 28. He has been
given the name of Larry Gene.

Frances Goodrich, Mar ion
Maxson, Grace Manchester and
Mary Babcock were suprise sup-

'.
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7:45 each evening

~AZARENE CHURCH

Rev. Clarence Sheffield
Pastor

Old -Fashioned
REVIVAL

Fiery Evangelist and
Children's Worker

Preacher, Singer) Musician.

March 10 through March 22:
coars

}<'UHNlTUHE AND UNDJ::U·f.UUNG

Buy NOW and SAVE .
We all know that the price trend is upward. We all

know that if we buy now we will not have to pay the higher
prices later.

Floor covering can be bought at a very low price. !"elt
base rugs and yard goods are very cheap, but hard to get
from the manufacturer. If you want a wool rug buy it now.
Army is taking most of the wool. Rugs will not only be
higher but hard to get.

See our full line of furniture. Living Room suites, Bed
Room Suites, Studio Couches, Mattresses and Springs.

Buy Now And SaH~ From

Ed F. BERANEK

coln Sunday attending a meef
ing of the Nebraska High School
Activities association's governing
body.

-John Kokes continues about
-Ralph W. Norman was a the same, and his daughter, Miss

Loup City visitor Monday, having Evelyn, has made her plans to
court work there. Ileave .Sunday for Chicago. There

-Miss Eleanore Wolfe has she w1ll be a nurse at Mercy hos
been in the hospital in Lincollt.! P1t,~I.. From her brother "Bust
Her trouble was tonsilitis she er, rightly known as Emmanuel,
wrote her mother Mrs Harry comes word that his part of 'the
Wolfe. ' ,. army has moved from Washing-

-William Darges was in ton state to Tucson, Ariz.
Grand Island Monday and Tues
day attending a meeting of
Brown-McDonald store managers
and doing some buying for the
store.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase
came Saturday from Loup City.
Next day' they went to Broken
Bow, coming back to Ord to take
Miss EunIce Chase home to
Loup City with them on Monday.
Miss Chase has been having the
flu for about a week, but hopes
a visit at home will cure her.

-Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis
hear from their daughter Beulah
who is now studying art in New
York City on a scholarship that
she has applied for a position as
art teacher at the University of
Iowa for next summer. She
would also take some summer
school instruction herself.

-Miss Ruth KUe resigned her
teaching position in the Haskell
Creek school and accepted a job
at Louisville teaching normal
trainers. Miss Clara McClatch
ey announces that Miss Marjorie
Frisch of Lincoln has accepted
this school and will begin her
new duties in this rural high
school at o)1ce.

-Dr. Earl Wise and Forrest
Johnson were Grand Island busl
ness visitors Tuesday. Dr. Wise
who came to Ord recently from
Pasadena, Calif., expects to be
called to Seattle soon to join a
base hospital unit which is be
ing organized for overseas ser
vice with the United States army,
lIe will join the unit with the
rank of captain and will have
charge of the hospital's plastic
surgery department, in which
work he has specialized,

-An interesting film issued by
the Fire Underwriters Labora
tories was shown by Roy Ran
dolph at the Rotary club meeting
Monday night, This movie, com- »>
plete with sound effects, shows Public invited to the Little
how these laboratories test con- Church with a big welcome.
struction materials, electric ap-
pliances, safes, fire fighting
equipment and practically every
thing else to determine their
worthiness to bear the Under
writers Laboratories seal of ac-
ceptance.

I ~ ~

~ LOCAL NEWS I
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It's smart and economical to redecorate your rooms with the
new styles in wallpaper! Leading interior decorators. have
worked with us in designing these fine new patterns. Come
in and sec them today! You will find a st~'le ami pattern
that seems especially made for your home.

You Can Have
New B~auty in Every
Room Economicallyl

Our drug store has been designated as a Tin Salvage Station
Bring in your empty collapsible tubes and thereby help the
defense effort.

• LIVING nOOl\I You want a comparatively quiet
and restful paper in your living room. Investigate the
many patterns we can furnish.

)

• BATH nOOl\I There are too many drab bathrooms
in this country! Make yours the acme of modernization
with new washable wallpaper.

• BEDHOO~I Guests invariably remark on the decor
ative scheme of your bedroom. See our special patterns for
your room.

• I{ITCHEN There is a paper designed solely for kitch
ens. It comes in many bright patterns and colors. See
this paper today!

• DININGnOO~I Much of the time you are home Is
spent in the dining room. Put a wallpaper in your dining
room that is modern.

•

I ,~

••

per double roll

and up

They're economically priced at only

NOW

March first means moving day Mr. and Mrs. John Kaminski
for many fanners. Someone had are moving to the property va
to move first and Saturday, Febr. cated by the Ethan Paxton's.
28 lumber wagons, tractors and Mrs. Roy Waterbury entertain
hayracks could be heard rumbl- ed several ladies at kensington

Monday afternoon.
ing throughout the day. Follow-
ing is a list of some of the Mr. and Mrs. Seth Carmody
changes: The Paul Holmes ram- and family were Sunday visitors
ily moved to the old Ackles place at the Amy Carmody home.
east of Arcadia, and the Curtis Mrs. Bertha Bryson of York
Hughes' moved to the farm va- spent Sunday evening at the
cated by the Paul Holmes'; Mr. home of Mrs. Edith Bossen,
and Mrs. Geo. Ritz and family The Tuesday Evening Bridge
moved to the farm vacated by club met at the home of Mrs.
the Thurman Bridges' who 1110V- Albert Strathdee with the mern
ed to the Chas. Scott farm. Mr. bel'S entertaining the substitutes,
and Mrs. Robert Scott and son Guests at the A. H. Hastings'
and John Scott moved to the home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
farm vacated by the Ora Mast- Geo. Olson and Alberta and Mr.
ers' and Louis Summers, Mr. and and Mrs. Geo, Hastings and
Mrs. Ora Masters will live in the Sharon, of Ord.
house vacated by the Geo. Ritz Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Sum- two sons of Laramie, Wyo., left
mel'S moved to the Chauncey Laramie today for Los Angeles
Smith farm west of Arcadia. where they will visit the Fred
Other movers are the Milton 0'- White family and other relatives
Connors to the Chas. Hron farm and friends for two weeks.
north of town, and the Joe Zul- The Up-to-Date club met on
koski family moved to the farm Tuesday afternoon at the home
vacated by the O'Corinors. Geo. of Mrs. E. C. Baird. Mrs. Don
Nelson and .Henning Pierson Willi Round was in charge of the les
live 011 the farm vacated by the son 011 "Nebraska."
Curtis Hughes'. Mr. and Mrs. The Progressive Progress pro
Bert Ryan moved to the Valett j ect club met Monday afternoon
farm west of Arcadia, vacated by at the home of Mrs. Chas. Wed
the John Kaslori's who moved to del. The lesson was about Dry
the A. B. Outhouse farm north 1n[<; Fruits and Vegetables.
of town. Harold Owens and Hunter Jones left by bus for
family moved recently to the Grand Island and Omaha Satur
Ernest Easterbrook farm in day. He returned by car and he
Pleasant Valley. Mr. and Mrs. and his family left for Van Nuys
':ohn White moved back to town Calif., Sunday to look for em~
and the Everett White's will oc- ploynient.
cU,Py their farm. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Arnold Tuning and child
Olin ton Masters of Grand Island ren spent Sunday afternoon at
will farm the John White place the Don Moody home.
southwest of Arcadia and the Mrs. H. C. James entertained
Kenneth Hawleys moved to the two tables of bridge Friday eve-
Edge hill farm. nlng.

PRICES EFFECTIVE l\IAI{CII 6.-7

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

Arcadia News

Fresh Produce
*A I Washington 5lb. mesh 33pp! es Winesaps........................... Bag.... C

*Peas ~:;as 2lbs. 25e
*Carrots ~~:1~ : ·2 belts, 13e
*Cabbage ~:;as ? Ib.3e
FHEE DELIVERY

NASH'S COFFEE

Quaker Oats ~ 3;~~. 24e
Spl·JT-_ : 3~~Il j((}e
MiU{ ~~~lily : 3~:1~~ 25e
J II Imitation . 4l/·lb 39e Yhuit and Berry :............ 7;ail'. e
Tomate Juice ~~1~lily -46 ~~ll 2Ie
Grapefruit Juice. -.46 ~;ll 1ge
Kraft Dinner 3pkgs, 25e
Macaroni ~~~~~ 2Ibs.I3e
Coeoa Z~~hers _........... 2~~n 18e

S Dark 10 lb. 59'yrup Kamo................................................... Pail e
Coffee ~::~~e lb. 20e 31bs.57e
C·· k Sun Hay 2lb. 191ae ers Brand......................................... Box e
G· g ·S Supreme 2lb. 23III el naps Brand........................... Bag e
C . FI k Miller's 2Ll-oz, 150111 a es Brand........................... Pkgs.. e

BECAUSE ITS
SAFE FOR ME-ITS

.........' .. ' SAFE FOR YOU

Iii BoR:ic1'tb R~S 23 f
P tt d1\/1 t Armour's 4H size 23o e lflea star.......................... Cans e
S I tt' Franco 3Tall 29IJag Ie 1 Amerkan............................... Cans e
Wax Paper 125 :{o~~ 15e

•
Dr. Christ was a Broken Bow

visitor Saturday.
Hunter Jones and son of

Grand Island and Russell Jones
called at the Don Murray home
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wallace
left early Sunday morning for
their home at Clarksburg, Calif.,
after several weeks visit with re
latives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Darr Evans and
Charles and Mrs. Bertha Bryson
of York spent Sunday at the
Ross Evans home.

Mr. arid Mrs. Mancil Milburn
and daughter spent Sunday at
the Jennie Milburn home.

Mrs. Esper McCleary visited at
the Emma Marion home Thurs
day.

A farewell party was given for
the Harry Smedra family Thurs
day evening. They are moving
near Ashton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spencer
and family were Wednesday eve
ning supper guests at the Harry
Bellinger home.

Friday night a farewell party
was given in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Brundage who are
moving to Rockville.

Mrs. Mathers, sr; has moved
to the Ray Lutz property, 'east
of the Congregational parson
age.

Emil Budchinsky left TuesdaY
for Ashton and Grand Island
where he will visit his parents.
He also intended to visit a bro
ther in Omaha as he expects to
be inducted into the service
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hatfield and
Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht visited at
the Harry Bellinger home Friday.

1
Frank Saddler of Cle'ar"Creek,-2
weeks, returned home Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hawley, a 7% tb. baby girl, Febr.
20th. The infant has been nam-+- ....:.... ed Ilene Helen.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Christ
Fred Whitman and Mrs. Dick drove to Broken Bow Wednesday

Whitman drove to Loup City last evening.
Tuesday for Mrs. Fred Whitman Forrest Smith of North Platte
who has been quite ill with an visited with his family over the
attack of the flu. She was taken week end.
to the Harry Bellinger home and
is improved at this writing. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hill spent

Mrs. Ray Jamison drove to Sunday at the Howard Gould
Loup City on business Saturday. home where they helped Mrs.

Mrs. Olin Bellinger surprised Gould celebrate her birthday.
her son Melvin and the first Mrs. Olin Bellinger spent last
grade pupils by bringing ice Thursday visiting her parents,
cream and cake to the school Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Staab of
house in honor of Melvin's 7th near Ansley.
birthday. Melvin's sister, Dar- The Lee Park Aid will meet
le~le served t~e refreshments and today, Thursday, at the Morris
!'4ISS Rosa Mmnie, teacher of the Carver home.
kindergarten and first grade was Gene Freeman is assisting
also a guest. E e ett Whit ith f d ti

The lunch sponsored by the H. v ~ e WI arm u :s.
o. A. club and play given at the . MISS Lola Sawyer will remain
Old Yale school house netted $8 in North Platte where she has
which was given to the Red found employment.
Cross. Betty Gregory Is the Ralph Gray refereed a basket-
teacher. ball game at Burwell Friday eve-

Mrs. Walter Woody returned nlng.
from Ord last Wednesday where Mrs. Jess Marvel returned from
she has been visiting her sister, California last Thursday where
Mrs. Dan Marks. she has been visiting her son

l\jbout 35 members of the Com- William and wife and also a bro
munity club attended the meet- ther.
ing last Tuesday evening. Seth Pete Larsen Is visiting at the
Carmody was a guest of the club. home of his daughter, Mrs.

Harold Warford of Ansley was Vaughn Anstine at Utica.
an Arcadia visitor Friday. Mrs. Roy Jamison, who' has ['

Wes Hulbert and Dean Whit- spent the last week visiting rl
man were Broken Bow business friends and attending to some
visitors Saturday. business, left Sunday for North /'

Mrs.. Jim Meyers spent Satur- Platt~. Mrs. ,Jamison and farn-
day WIth her daughter, Mrs. ily WIll remam in North Platte I .,' ." .
Bryan Owens and family, who until the school term ends and Ihe refrigerated locker system Installed by Waterbury's store
have just recently moved to the will then join Mr. Jamison at' at Arcadia in the spri.ng of 1910 has become increasingly popular.
farm owned by P. W. Rounds, H2 Sparks, Nev., where he has per- Here I\Irs. Don.:\loody is shown getting a package of meat from her
miles north of town. manent employment. locker. Ray \\ aterbury is owner of the system.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Drake vi- Mrs. Art Armstrong was host-
sited at the Fred Murray home ess to the Liberty Aid last Wed
Friday. nesday at an all day meeting at

~_.;;__-;; --_;;;;-;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~the Liberty church.I I Mrs. Emma Marion was in An-
sley Saturday to consult a doctor.

I Dr. Frank Christ drove to

I
Fairbury Sunday afternoon.

Fred Whitman and Alpha
Hyatt were Sunday dinner guests
at the H. A. Bellinger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Deaver are
the parents of a baby girl, born
Wednesday, Febr, 25 and weigh
ing 8 ~2 pounds. She has been
named Lois Ann. I

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc
Donald and family are moving
on a farm. near Boelus.

Albert Hunt, Mr. al}d Mrs. Es
per McCleary, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Armstrong were Broken Bow vi
sitors Saturday.

Mrs. Floyd Schenck spent a
few days visiting in Arcadia last
week and left by bus Sunday for
her home at Lincoln. Mrs.
Schenck was formerly Edith
Jamison.

Mr. ana Mrs. Bert Hatfield and
!I~r~. Arthur Hatfield of Ogallala
visited at the Vere Lutz and H
A. Bellinger homes Sunday. .

The W. S. C. S. will meet Fri
day, .March 6 with Mesdames A.
}<'. Wllson and Wm. Leininger as
hostesses. Mrs. Mildred James
will be in charge of the lesson
and Mrs. Opal Beaver will give
the devotional.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bellinger
and family visited Sunday at the
home of the former's mother
Mrs. Jeanette Bellinger, at An~

[sley, .
. The Federal Security Admin
Istratlon of the government has
asked the help of the schools
over the United States in build
ing 500,000 model airplanes. The
schools are to furnish the mate
rial and instruction for the
models of which 50 are to be
made in Arcadia. These models
will be of the allied ships and the
known Axis ones.

I Dick Whitman spent last Men-

I
day and Tuesday In Grand Is
land on business.

I Weir Empfield of Broken Bow
drove to North Platte last Sun
day where he boarded the train
for Denver to look for a possible
location.. .

Miss Alice O'Connor, who is
teacher of Wescott school, re-
turned to her duties last Mon
day, after a five' week absence
due to Illness, Miss O'Connor
suffered pneumonia with compli
cations.

Dixie Lee Whitman spent last
Thur~day and Friday at the
Harry Bellinger home.

Mrs. Janet Pester of Ansley,
and several members of her fam
ily, held a dinner at the H. A.
Sherbeck home last Sunday. All
contributed to the dinner held
at noon. Present were the John
Pesters, Dudley Pesters, Mrs.
Mabel Crist and Leonard, Mrs.
Hobert Butler and two children
of Ansley, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Poland and children, Mrs. Jose
phine Crist and Marvin of Bar
gent and Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Crist of Escondido, Calif.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wal

ford moved recently to a farm
north of the Myrtle school house
which Alpha Casteel purchased
recently. Mrs. Walford will be
remembered as Esther Sawyer.

Mrs. Walter Apperson, Myrtle
school teacher, was given a
shower of lovely gifts last Frt
day afternoon in observance of
her recent marriage. The guest
list included members of the
Myrtle school district and a few
inimate friends. Refreshments
weer served at the close of the
afternoon. Mrs. Apperson was
formerly Miss Pauline Owens.

Friends of George Zahn, form
erly of Arcadia, will be interested
to know that he was called from
Cucamonga, Calif., to Mason City
last week by the serious illness
of his mother. Under the stim
ulus of her son's visit, the moth
er seemed to improve but her
condition grew worse and she
passed away Friday, Febr. 27 and
funeral services were held Sun-.. day.
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And Phillips GG Poly Gas is exira hot! •••
without a penny of exira cost!

Trya tankful. Compare. See if Phillips GG
Poly Gas doesn't give you just about the
fastest cold-weather starting, and the finest
cold-weather performance, you have ever
enjoyed,

DIf'"" Remember, the Orange and mack
GG-Shie1d is High Test Headqu.arte~$ for
car owners ... because Phillips IS the
WORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCER of natural
High Test Gasoline. '-
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The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

Commerclal Photography

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 \ Ord, Nebraska

ASSOCIATES
1n the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to
SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFl"ICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention ~o all
business,

C. J. MILLER, M~ D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

1\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys.
Order For And Notice Of Hearing
Of Final Account And Petition

For Distribution.
In the County Court ot Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, )

) SSt
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Fred II. Kuehl, Deceased.

On the 28th day of February,
1942, came the Administrator of
said estate and rendered final
account as such and filed peti
tion for distribution. It is order
ed that the 24th day of March,
1942, at ten o'clock A. M., in the
County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
braska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allow
ing such account and hearing
said petition. All persons inter
ested in said estate, are required
to appear at the time and place
so designated, and show cause,
if such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted.

It is ordered that notice be
given by publication of a copy of
this Order three successive weeks
prior to said date in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said coun
ty.

Witness my hand and seal this
28th day of February, 1942.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
March 5-3t.

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

F. L. BLESSING
I DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PIIONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

HASTINGS· ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1921) J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

of said Petition be found true
and further prays for a deter
mination of the time of the
death of said decedent. a deter
minatton of the heirs of said De
ceased and the degree of kinship
and the right of descent of the
real property belonging to the
Deceased, for a Decree barring
all claims and demands against
said Estate, that the decedent
died intestate more than two
years prior to the filing of said
Petition; that no appllcatlon has
been made in the State of Ne
bras for the appointment of an
Administrator and that said
Estate has not been administer
ed and no Administrator has
been appointed in the State of
Nebraska; that there is no in
heritance or estate tax assess
able or due upon said Estate or
inheritances; that the heirs at
law of said Deceased as above
set forth shall be decreed to have
succeeded to the ownership in
fee simple of the above describ
ed real estate and, for such other
and further relief as may be just
and equitable.

Said matter has been set for
hearing before this Court in the
County Court Room in Ord, Ne
braska, on the 10 day of March,
1942, at Ten o'clock in the fore
noon.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 14th day or February,
1942.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Febr. 19-3t.

Are you all at seaabout what to do when
your motor suddenly refuses to start be
cause the temperature is low?

Here's the answer: Just Ellthe tank with
Phillips GG Poly Gas.That's the quick, easy
way to find out what a difference high test
makes.

A touch of the starter, and your engine
rolls into action with split-second speed.
It's got to, because any engine in &ood
mechanical condition WIll start provided
the gasoline in the tank is "hot" enough.

(continued to page eleven)

{unn & Normau, Lawyers.
OTICE OF llEAHlNG }'OR

DE'IEIOllNATION OF
IIElHSIlll'.

the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

N THE MATTER 01<' THE
'ATE 01<' MIKE KACZKA,
jEASED.
a all persons interested in
1 Estate, both creditors and
rs, take notice that Carl Kac
, son of the Deceased, has fil
his PetitiOn in said Court al
ng that Mike Kaczka died
~state on or about January 1,
0, being a resident and in
litant of Valley County, Ne
lska, and owner in fee of the
,rtheast Quarter of Section 7,
)wnship 19 North, Range 15
'est of the Sixth Principal Meri
.an, Valley County, Nebraska.
Said Petition further alleges

!lat Mike Kaczka left as his sole
ll1d only heirs at law Leona
{nOPik

i
a daughter, Anna Sobon,

a daug,lter and Carl Kaczka, a
son; that the Petitioner is a son
and heir at law of the Deceased;
that there is no estate or inherit
ance tax assessable or due upon
said estate or inheritances.

Said Petition prays, among
other things, that the allegations

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Three Sons of Paul Szwanek's Are Serving Their Country

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Szwanek, ~f Elyria, have three sons. in the armed f?rces, one in the navy and
two in the army. At left, above, is Bernard, who enlisted 111 the navy an~ IS now on the U. S. S. lIan~
mond at San Franclsco, having recently been tran sferred there from New Yor~. In the ~ente.r IS
Edwin who is in the army stationed at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. Ill' has been 111 the service sll!-ce
last l\iay. At right is Leonard, who was one of ValIe.y county:s first boys to go under tht: selective
service program. Ill' was at Fort Riley, Kas., for a hme but IS now at Aberdeen, 1\Id., taking a me
chanic's course.

f
---L-E~(-I~(-I~E~I-{-S- -F~I-{-O-M----l deposition of Jason Abernethy in ~HHHHHHHHHHH"H.. t

" . . ., which he swore that I was not ... ' h i'
born at all but found in a fence t..,,- ..,'_ Somet L'ng !T:.

I QUIZ READERS 1corner and raffled off at the .,.
, • church bazaar. Aunt Nancy said ... II' Tt------------------1"--- that Jason had been in a terrible! Di erent -:- -:- ~T~.

,\11 Open Letter to Ignatius explosion once and that he had T T
been mixed up every since and .,.

Klima, Jr., County Clerk of that he had me mixed up with ~~ .... ~ ..HH.. HH ...... ~H_4 .. ~.l..H ..
Valley County, Ord, Little Ellsworth. It was Little' d

Nebraska. We may be proud of Ord an
Ellsworth that was found in the her record in Home Nursing, I

Dear Mister Sir: fence corner and raffled off at think. Several newspaper stories
What a lot of help you turned tl,le church bazaar but it was a recently show that such courses

out to be ... I come to you. for kmd of a trick. , are only starting in many and
assistance in arranging my birth Some of the relatives who did' many a city. Here we have
and you call in John Ward, yet. not like Little Ellsworth really graduated one class and two
If you think that you should call put him out there in the fence more are studying.
in John Ward on anything, it is corner hoping that something Another Red Cross angle that
a sign that you have never read would get him and then some of Ord is doing especially well in
any of his poetry. the neighbors went out and got eludes the big, enthusiastic First

John would naturally go to the him the night of the bazaar and Aid class. Every Monday even
files of the Quiz to look for my brought him in and raffled him ing the class of some 70 mem
birth - The assumption being oIT and the Balls got him again bers assembles at the high school
that if the event were not re- in spite of anything they could and mysteries of bandaging are
corded in the Quiz, then it never do. unwound for them. They learn
occurred. Little Ellsworth was not a what medicine not to give to

It would never occur to John baby though, he was almost whom, and Who, should not be
to look in the files of the police eleven years old and could al- moved when. (Ill bet you could
Gazette or the Congressional Re- ready play "paddy cake" and not follow me that time 1)
cord for an event of that import- "piggie toes." Then Ord has a number of people, we can do without any
ance. • I tried to get Aunt Nancy to knitters and crocheters of whom thing if it will help this war ef-

Even at that, John missed the swear that Dr. McGrew was the she may be proud, Or pe.rh.aps fort. A little sugar, pooh!
Quiz file he was hunting by thlr- physician in attendance at my I should say, of whose knitting. And that reminds me ... I may
ty year and went back to the birth but she could not remcm- I a~n getting tangled in my ~\~n be writing my column from a
year old Doc McGrew was 1:?0rn ber the name. She said the doc- skein, I mean vein, I mean tram nice soft seat in the jail in a
and that is the year that Pidge tor played the cornet in the Ord of th.ought. . . week or two. It seems that in
Johnson knocked the home run, band, sang tenor in the Metho- ThI~;S far from th~ first !Ime October my Campbell blood got
the exact date being May 7, 1862. dist choir had married one of O,rd citizens have enrolled in a the best of me, and I decided it

Thirty years and three days the Jones' girls about five years FIrst Aid class. For several years would aid our grocery budget if
later Pidge knocked a two-bag- before She said that he was a past they have been offered, and I'd buy a big sack of sugar. So
ger and between his home run republican and had pink whisk- I do hear tell some firemen .have I did, and put it in the basement.
and his two-bagger Pidge never ers, Of course that could have taken them as many as SIX times, Among other uses I thought it
got anything more than a Ibeen Dr. Round. And I hear the .or~ firem~n can would be dandy to can with, as
scratch single. . Aunt Nancy said that they did demonstrate artrfic~al !'espiration I still have quarts and quarts of

This is to serve notice, SIr, th~t not issue birth certificates in and us~ of the artiflclal lung to nice Minnesota juice I put up
I have retained legal counsel in them days because there were the satisfaction of any expert. last summer. I did not intend
this case and intend to prove only three county clerks in the 090 . to squander that sugar I intend-
that the statements herein con- whole state who could read and Now that reminds me, I thmk ed to save money wheIi I bought
tained are true. write-all of the others were re- a few bouquets could be to~sed it.

Further, at the very next publicans. to our firemen. They f).re raith-
meeting of the Poets' Guild, I Then besides that, them home- ful, earnest, hard-working. Have _
intend to haul off ansi whereas steaders lived so fur from town you noticed how dependable they r-------------------~--l
a resolution that will faIrly blister and were having babies so fast are? For instance, if a fund for , ( , ,
the hide offen John Ward ... I that if a feller had gone to town some wortJ:y cause is . needed? I LEGAL NO I ICES
intend to instruct my attorneys to get a birth certificate, by the Do you think they waI.t to be l
to appertain that culvert and time he got back there would canvassed? Do you think they ---------------------
learn him that crime does not have been another baby. grumble and produce $5? If you l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys.
pay through the courtesy of Well finally they elected some do, you are wr.ong. They often Order For And Notice Of lIearing
Sloan's Lin 1men t for sore democ~atic county clerks and vote an<:!- contnbute before tht;y Of Final Account And Petition
muscles. they could read and write and are officially asked. I know this For Distribution.

You fell down on me so miser- they liked to show off so they to be a fact, and not for anyone In the County Court of Valley
ably-I should have known bet- started issuing birth certificates ca!1se, but for a number. Do you County, Nebraska.
ter that to have trusted a repub- and even issued them back to think .'fe ~l"'" 'them? I The State of Nebraska, )
llcan ... So I went to Springfield, old Doc McGrew and the day doubtI. ) SSt
Ore., and hunted up my Aunt Pidge knocked the home run. A:'?- f r1 you Valley County. )
Nancy and asked her if she In the meantime however, I C8r' Tht- In the matter of the estate of
would be willing to swear about had become twelve years old an rl ' ht Wi1.' am H. H. Ramsey, Deceased.
my birth ... Aunt Nancy 'lowed a family of coyotes over on On the 17th day of February,
that she had always tried to live other side of the blow-o: , , 942

j
came the Administrator De

a good Christian life but that she invited me to come 0' ~on s Non of said estate and
had already sworn many, many and live with them ' -ndered final account as such
times over my birth and was Grandpa and Gre~+ d filed petition for distribu-
prepared to do so again. thought that it '1. It is ordered that the 10th

Aunt Nancy further deposed that I do so a' . of March, 1942, at ten o'clock
that she was also prepared to sociate witl' If., in the County Court Room,
swear about the birth of Little that wer» Jrd, Nebraska, be fixed as the
Ellsworth and that all of the ters ~ and place for examining
uncles and aunts had sworn allowing such account and
many times over that event an-' 'ing said petition. All per-
that even Grandma and Grr Interested in said estate,
Aunt Maria had used some required to appear .at the
ty strong language. and place so designated,

Aunt Nancy rememlv show cause, if such exists,
of those baseball gal" said aCCOUl}t should not be
Ord and Scotia and Ned and petrtion granted.
bel'S some of the is ordered t~lat notice be
played in both'1by publicatIOn of ~ copy of
one of them WP Order three succeSSIve weeks
7, 1862 and K' • to said date in Th~ Ord
Pidge knock" , a lega~ weekly newspaper
the other 0 eneral CIrculation in saId
10, 1892 ar ty.
bagger a' ;ness my hand and seal this
Sautter day of February, 1942.
both r JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
playr cL) c,ounty Judge ~f
on j Valley County, Nebraska.
ed . 19-3tpi _
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Don't start getting
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is absolutely nothing
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imported oils, chi<
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the quality of f

quantity. Amplf
ian and Central
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PAGE EIGHT

WE WILL WIN
Due to initial Axis advantage of

havin'g great organized military ma
chines, the war will be long, dim
cult and costly. But il the Allied
peoples will stick it out they can't
lose. All the major basic economic
advantages are on our side. Here are
a few:

The Axis powers plus their occu
pIed territories have 29 per cent 01
the world's coal, 18 per cent of th
iron ore, 3 per cent 01 the oil, ~

per cent of the wheat, 23 per Cf

of the sugar. Total population
der their flags, 474,000,000; of w'
168,000,000 are conquered peopl(
cretly trying to throw off thej·
rorlstk yokes.

On .the Allied side of the
is 67 per cent of the wor'
63 per cent 01 the iron, 7P
of the oil, 64 per cent of
and 51 per cent 01 the s

• • •

WashiI~gtOD, D. C.
NO SOVlET-:UZI PEACE

Those who are on the inside reo
larding the rdort which Ambas
sador William C. Bullitt gave Prvs l
'dent Roosen::lt regarding the Ncar
East say there is only one slight ray
of sunshine in it. Bullitt told his
'chief that there was absolutely no
'chance of Russia making peace with
Germany. ,

Coming from Bullitt, who served
as ambassador to Russia and who
spen] considerable time there in the
early days of the revolution in 1917,
this means a lot. Bullitt has been
:vigorously critical of the Soviet reo
',ime in recent years and probably
would lean over backwards against
'any overly optimistic appraisal.
However, after his special tour of
the Near and Middle East on spe
cial assignment from the President,
he reported that the Russians were
1i0 irate against the Nazis that there
would be no surrender or compro
mise. ,

Bullitt is not so optimistic about
the Russian army, which he thinks
may fail badly when the Germans
are able to get their airplanes In
'the air again, which they cannot
'do in sub-zero weather and with
snow on the air fields. Politically,
'Lowever, Bullitt is convinced that
Russia will stand with (he United
Nations to the last ditch.r Against this, Bullitt goes further
than anyone else around the Presi
dent regarding Allied losses. Not
only does he believe that Japan will
take India, but he feels that Austra
lia will be lost to the British Empire.

If he is right, this will be the
worst blow which the United Nations
can suffer, especially inasmuch as
American troops are now stationed
in Australia and New Zealand.

Not all war observers agree with
Bullitt on this latter point. They
point out that Australia is chiefly a
desert country, and it would take
weeks and months for a conquering
armv (0 envelop these vast areas.

1... . PAT.HlO·TI~ ;~Dl.\~S
As in the last war, thousands of

. American Indians again are demon
strating their patriotism.

The desk of John Collier, able
chief of the Office of Indian AfTairs,
is stacked with letters from every
tribe in the country, pledging aid
and offering to make fresh sacrifices
for the war effort. Here are a few
examples:

Immediately after the declaration
of war, the Crow Indians of Mon
tana voted $10,000 of tribal funds
to President Roosevelt to "use as
you see fit." They also voted to place
in the President's hands the entire
resources 01 their 2,OOO,OOO-acre res
ervation, including mineral, oil and
coal deposits, plus all available man
power for combat service.

The Creeks of Oklahoma have set
aside $400,000 of tribal funds for the
purchase of defense bonds. Other
tribes voting large sums for the same
purpose include the Jicarilla Apa
ches and Pueblos of New Mexico,
the Euchee and Seminole Indians of
Oklahoma. and the Navajos.

Not to be outdone, the Colvilles of
Washington state, the Cheyennes
and Arapahos of the Plains and the
Nez Perce Indians have announced
they will not press for 'settlement of
tribal claims against the government
while the war lasts.

Following the Jap attack there
was a big rush among Indian youth

- at every reservation to enlist, espe
cially at the Sioux reservation in
South Dakota. Only three of the 46
North Carolina Cherokees in the
army were drafted. The rest vol
unteered.

The patriotic response of Indians
may surprise the average American,
but not Collier. He says: "The In
dians know more than any of us
what freedom means. They knew it
in other years when they fought

\ against overwhelming odds to s'ave
, their lands from the white man."

• • •
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nd which now
Brass, Copper,
.attresses free

Girls Plaid Plain
SKIRTS

1.69

1.19
Crisp, tailored styles!
Was 11 a b I e colors.
Smart!

Pleated 0 r go red
styles in season's best
colors! Rich fab\ics.
6 to 14.

GIHLS' OXFORDS
Good looking, 1 98
sturdy. 8~~-3 • .

BOYS' OX1"ORDS
Penl-Flex· in- 2 79·
soles. Sizes 1-6 •

. your old metals and

Little Teacher·
" lIIGlI SHOES

'Cuddle-Back' 1 69
feature.-5~~-8 •
2 to 5 1.49
tRego U. S. Pat. Off.

~d Metals!

'fop Price Paid for Eggs
Cash or Trade

For Every Occasion!
BRENTWOOD· FROCKS
Refreshing little
styles in crisp
cotton seel'suck-1.98
er or soft spun
rayonl

Foundation Garment
Snlooth fitting' 1 19
support... ,........... •
Sorority Rayons yd. 59c
Rondo" Percales yd. 27c-'

Flour, Seabiscuit,
.48 lb. sack $1.42

Soup, Mrs. Grass',
3 packages 25c

Pancake Flour,
Dixlana, 3 lb. pkg 13c

Sago, 2 pounds 29c
"'Carrots, 2 bchs 9c
"'Lettuce, 2 lge. hds 15c
'"Apples, Roams,

5 lbs 24c
Minced Ham, lb J8c
Pork Neck Bones,
• 2 lbs - 15c
Bacon, pieces, lb 14c

"'E!~:~~a~~~.~.?~~~~~.~.~.23C
*Butter, Creamery .'

pound : 33c
Fruit Pectin, Maxie

Cobb, 2 pkgs 19c

Complete line of new
furniture and rugs. See
us before you buy. .

Several van loads of
good used furniture, re
frigerators, washing ma
chines, stoves, Some
clothing, tools.
Phone 75 We Deliver

• •

'h water
ualnt,

'4$tlL COLORS I

r.

For Spring
SWEATEU & BOOTIE SET
Dainty pastel col-
ors for infants to 1.19
3 years ..

Embroidercd Batiste
Dresses 49c

Toddlers' Knit Suits 98c
Pretty Trimmcd

Bonnets 49c
All Wool Sweaters 98c
Birdseye Diapers 6 for 79c I

Two In One!
3·PIECE SUITS

contr!~i~g·!~atCh_~
ing coat - and - slack
models! Bingle or
double breasted coat.

JUST rou BOYSl
Sweaters 1.49
Dress Shirts 690
Junior Longies 1.98
Slack Socks .....150 pro
Shirts, Shorts,

Briefs 25c ea.

FOR SALE-3 good sewing ma
chines, 1 66 Singer, 1 White, 1
Economy cabinet machine with
2 year guarantee service. R.
C. Austin. 48-2tc

STAPLING MACHINES - We
have the famous Markwell
desk staplers at 59c, 79c and
$1.00, also staples for all Mark
well models. The Ord Quiz.

42-tfc

H. N. NOR,RIS, E. E. N. T,-{)b-
stelrlcs a specialty. 15-tfc

PURITAN· LAUNDRY wUI call
for and deliver. Goes Monday
and Thursday. Phone 443.
John Lewis, 49-2tc

Sank Submarine

l\IODERN ORD 1I0:\1E
FOU SALE

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Mrs. Louis Puncochar
1\Ir. and Mrs. Jerry
Puncochar and

family
1\Ir. and Mrs. Joe
Puncochar and
family
Mr. and Mrs. George
Puucochar and son
1\Ir. and Mrs. Frank
Psota and family
1\Ir. and Mrs. John
Skala and family
Mr. and Mrs. August
Vodehnal and
family
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Swopoda and family
Mr. and Mrs.Leon
ard Yount and
family
Mrs. Ann Jones

We take this means
of thanking friends
and neighbors' for
their many acts of
kindness and offers of
assistance during the
long lllness and after
the death of our be
loved husband and '
father. We especially
thank Father Szum
ski, the pallbearers \
and those who sent
flowers and 0 the r
messages of condol
ence.

Ed }'. Beranek, Druggist.

Card of Thanks- .

-I

~~I~8~~~~ 'B~~n~ ~O~~g~~J,
In, bowel gas, BOIlt Btomach or headach•.
caused by spells of constipation. Try AI
LERIKA. U effectively blends IS carmins
tives for relief of gas l'ains, and 3 luativr
for .entle. ,,-nicIt bowel action. Your druE('
has ADLElUKA.

• FARM EQUIPT. • HAY, FEED, SEED. MISCELLANEOUS

QUALITY CHICKS - custom
Hatching. Complete line Feeds/
Remedies, Floor Litter, all
poultry supplies. Goff's Hatch
ery, Phone 168J, Ord, Nebr.

49-t!c

~
I~======::::;;::::=~L

.... -........

1

WE DELIVER

2Ibs. 59c

Wheo roq' need insurance. Re
Member the Brown Agency. The
be.st tor: less. SO-He

• USED CARS

WANTED-A couple of hundred
Valley county people to allow
us to send in their new or re
newal. daily paper subscrlp
tlons, It costs you no more
and we make a small commis
sion. THE QUIZ. 41·tf

MARCH 5 - 6-7

1Ib.30c

.* Blue StarnV Items

BLUE RIBBON COFFEE

"
The Children

Bring Us Your Eggs for Trade or Cash

We wish to thank
the many friends and
the Modern Woodman
lodge for the assist
ance they gave us and
the many beautiful
flowers and words of
sympathy extended to
us in the death of our
beloved father, i\nton
Moravecek.

WAYNE FEEDS - CHICK STARTER - EGG MASH
It Pays to reedthe Best

PHONE 187

*Oven Best Flour 48-lb. bag $1.69
Oyster Shell ~~I:I~d ....v .... l00 lb. bag 99c

Ivory Soap, large.. 2for 23c
Crisco: 3lb. can 73c
P-G Soap, giant..__ 6bars 25c

*Radishes ~;~~; : : 2belts. 5c
*Cabbage, new ' -_ _.lb. 3c

*0 Sunkist d 27ranges 200 Size............................... OZ. C

*G Iruit Fancy Pink d 29rape rUI 96 Size................ . OZ. C

I

(hnar Pancake Flour__3lb. pl{g.16c
Pears ~~.l~~V~a~;~~.l) 19c
Syrup ~::~1:r 10 lb. pail55c
Jelly, grape flavor- _.5Ib. pail49c
Iumato Juice. . .46-oz. can 20c
Sp 14k 69 oz. pkg.-2 16 oz. 73ca Blue Barrel Soap, All 1'·or .

*Flour Guarantecd 48 lb. bag $1.47
S'1 Pink 2f 4 43anIon 1 lb. Tall Can...................... 01 c
Coffee ~;~l;:e;a~.r~.l.~~ lb. 25c
P k FI 4 Omar Buckwheat 20anca e OUI 3 lb. Bag............................ C

Card of Thanks-

<continued from page 1)

The sea was rough and choppy
showing clearly why sailors call
destroyers "tin cans." The roll
of the ship caused the young
lookout in the crow's nest, 40
feet aloft, to lose his breakfast,
This was disastrous for those
below, and the lookout was or
dered to carry a bucket when he
went aloft again. The rolls were
from side to side, but the pitches
lift, pause, and bring you down
without a stomach.

Eating on one of these "cans"
ts an art; balance a soup plate
on one hand, shovel with the
other, clamp both feet around a
table leg and hope to Heaven you
can catch that glass of water
before it lands in your lap.

6 rooms and bath; com- Visibility was so bad in the
pletely insulated; econom- storm, not even the nearest con-

A
leal 011 furnace; hard wood voy ship shows in silhouette.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-1941 • RENT LS floors throughout. Game They went through rain, hall,
Oldsmobile. 6 coach, radio and room in basement. Priced high waves. Anyone striking a
heater, 1936 Chevrolet stand- FOR RENT-6 room house. Close right for quick sale. Shown match during blackout gets a
ard coach, heater, 1935 Ford In. Mrs. W. A. Bartlett. 48-2tc by a p p 0 l n t men t only. one-way ticket to the brig. But
sedan, trunk and radio, 1934 . -'-- Phone 11. 48-tfc next morning the captain spoke
Ford coach trunk arid heater FOR RENT-2 rooms suitable for through his "bull horn" or public
1935 Pontiac coach, heater: light. housekeeping. R. C. Ed Whelan address system that carries his
1933 Chevrolet sedan. Nelson Austm. 49-2tc voice 300 or more yards. Too
Auto Co. 49-ltc FOR RENT-3 improved farms. much smoke from the stacks, a

i~===================:i:===~ h 1911 dead giveaway.
Pone . George Nass. 160 ACRES- In Custer County The fourth day out they sat

48-2tp in Clear Creek community. All down to lunch at 11:30 to be In-
::-:------------ fenced, cultivated bottem land, t t d t ld l'
FOR RENT OR SALE-Modern On; good graveled road, 3 miles errup e a m -meai, 'Gener-

ho use In west Ord. See Emil t f 1 to al quarters" clanged in theeas 0 Westervil e, .close d " bb d l'f j kBarta. 49-2tp school and plenty of good wat- war room, we gra e I e ac -
er. All alfalfa and corn land ets and hurtled up the ladder.

FOR RENT-3 room· upstairs tOOd set of buildings and weI! 'Good sub contact' bellowed a big
apartment. Auble Bros. .... boatswain's mate. Our SOund

, ·48 t enced with hog and barb wire. h d t t d th-2 c Nice shade and shelter belt a- gear a con ac e e screws
---'----------- of a sub 800 yards off our star-
FOR RENT-75 A for barley, 2 round buildings. Price-$l1,OOO. board bow. Our 'can' lunged

mlles east ofOrd, Write J. W. Good terms. L. W. Gragg-Sar- forward when the skipper boost-
Sedlacek, 12 SE 27, Oklahoma gent, Nebr. 167-D. 49-ltc ed the speed 14 knots. '~ight 10
City, Okla. 49-2tp • LIVESTOCK degrees rudder; steady as you go.

'All stations manned and ready,
~'OH. RJ!)Nl'--Several large and sir', a young seaman reported to

small houses. Valley Co. Au- FOR SALE-Three good young the captain. .
slract Co. SS-He work horses. Leonard Ptacnik. "Guns and gunners we r e

FOR RENT-Five room unrurn- 49-2tp pointing at the spot indicated
Ished apartment, all modern by the sound gear. Torpedomen
except heat. F E Glo er FOR SALE-Roan and red bulls. trained their long tubes' they 1--,---"-----------------------.

.. v 4:8-2tp John Knopik, Burwell, Nebr. had a whole school of "nlechan- other one for the nshes.'
_____________ 1 48-2tp leal flsh." All they lacked was "The sub apparently had not
1,840 ACRES, improved ranch for FOR SALE-l\ whitefaced bull a target. Then the sub poked a suspected the presenc~ of a; ship

lease. Hay, farm and pasture, calf 10 morold. Joe Kapustka. rusty brown pipe. through the within 50 mlles; cert.alnly It did
well located on highway. A. '-;', 48-2tp smooth sea; turning slowly. It not spot us until It was too late.
B. Hutton, Agt., Newport, Nebr. '; ' ..' hadn't spotted us yet although It was the third meeting our de-

l 49-ltp FOR SALE-Spotted Pol and we were only 100 yards away. stroyer had had WIth a sub since-------------=- China boars; also some gilts; "The skipper gave orders to war began. Two of the three
r'OR REmT-Six rooin modern some Herefprd bulls. Clifford ram, That would damage the contacts were believed success-

house in west Ord. E. L. Vogel- Goff . . 49-2tp destroyer but it would certainly Iul."
{anz. SO-He'· sink the enemy. Suddenly the

, , !<'OR SALE-A nine year old per-I sub started a crash dive, The Q i t d t Its
FARM FOR RENT-200 acres 9 cheron stallion; also a team of captain ordered depth charges at - u z wan a s, ge resu .

miles northwest of Burwell. 50 mules. Phone Ord 4923, wm. the sub's last position. The Y
acres 111 cUltlV~ti01:. Bala!lCe Tuma, 49-4tp guns hurled a dozen of these
pasture, well improved, im- . Icylindrical "ash cans," water
mediate possess~on. G. A. FOR SALE-Some good Here- spurting 50 feet in the air to a
Scherbarth, Burwell. 49-2tc ford bulls. Advanced pomlno flash of fire. The roar was

FOR RENT-1440 acres Well im- and Lamplighter breeding. ne- harsh, ear-splitting. Our stern
d 1 5 II' tl gistered, 1 to 2 years old. Ray bounced oIT the sea with reper-

prove ranc 1, 111 es sou 1- Kpapp 39-tfc i .
west of Ericson, Wheeler coun- '. .,' , ',. __ cuss OI~S that threw us against
ty, now occupied by Dally. FOR SI, .....E- the bridge rall, ~eamen bobbing
Rental $750. Also Custer coun- Regi' I ' ·'S up and down with each roar.
ty, Nebraska and Bennett C 1., blaT,. Ol;,ly lifelines kept them aboard.
South Dakota farms for rerl ' ro ~t felt. as .thought the destroy-
AMOS GRANT CO., 212 south) ''I. .rrpping at the seams, as
19th st., Omaha, Nebraska. " ~1 to drop charges at

, 49-3tc$ths, closing every
~'1Pe for the sub.)

'; ') blue sea with I
'Qubbles and

'lick showed
That's an-

THE WANT AD PAGE
/I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• LOS'r and FOUND • WANTED

MARCH 5, 1942
5 til

:FOUND-Man's rubber, also pair
. pigskin gloves. Vernie Ander-

sen. 49-ltc

LO ST - Open-face, 23-jewel
Waltham watch somewhere in
Ord, Reward. M. McBeth.

. . 48-~tc

j
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LENTEN
Delicac!es

Fresh fish and sea foods,'

a fine s e lee t ion of

cheeses and dairy foods,

for your Lenten menus.

Quality meats prepar
ed in a variety ~ f
ways provide your
family with vital en
ergy. Let us help you
make your selection.

Most Appetizing

-Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

Ellery King, of North Loup,
had a major operation perform
ed Friday by Drs. Weekes and
Hemphill.

Miss Joyce Francisco, of Eric
son, had a major operation: Mon
day with Dr. Cram as her sur
geon.

Steven Sok, of North Loup, is
a medical patient of Dr. Weekes.

'Herb Nelson Is being treated
medically by Dr, Weekes.

Nightingales Observe 50th Anniversary

S'J.:UFt'ED BEEF STEAK
Take a tender sUce of round
steak, one inch thick, remove
the bone, trim and spread over
it a plain bread stuffing, sea
soned with salt, pepper and
two or three drops of onIon
juice. Roll and bind with
twine, Have ready a roasting
pan, in which you have fried
two pieces of salt fat pork.
Lay the roll in pan and brown
it, then add ~2 cup of boiling
water, dredge with salt and
pepper, and a thick coating of
flour, Cover closely and bake
in a hot oven ~2 hour.

Page Febr. 24; a baby boy to Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Adamek March 2
and a baby girl to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank ZabloudiI March 3.

Clinic Hospital News.
Miss Thelma Burgess, of North

Loup, underwent major surgical
treatment last week by Drs.
Weekes and Hemphill.

Harry Frantz Is being treated
by D'r, Weekes for an infected
finger.

Mrs. Herman Theema1J. of
Anselmo, was released Tuesday

Most Healthful

If your auto battery falls down on the job
you may be pushed, .. {or cash. , , by some
tow car before you get started. So don't put
off buying that new B, F, Goodrich Glasstex
battery you'll need, If you're pushed {or cash,
a small down payment gets it {or you on B, F.
Goodrich easy terms, , • at exactly the same
low price you'd be quoted if you paid cash,
plus a small carrying charge,

Pecenha & Son
MEAT MARKET

II d t L ~. (,,0 nee 0 lie @Pv'", , \~~[f

PUSHED for cashl~~

Easy Terms on Batteries and Radios

.G/asstex Batteries15ir

a week

on the B.~GOODRICH

~~~ BUDGET PLANB "Dan Dugan Oil Co.
l::)810 Paul Hubert, Manager Ord, Nebraska

Red Cross Notes

Mrs. Flynn's 85th Birthday Observed Sunday levening with Mrs. James' Ollis,l
and Mrs, Severns will be in I

lcharge of the program, It is
"0""""""'; AP i time for the ann ual election of

officers also,
Mrs, C, A, Anderson will be

hostess to Jolliate members next
Monday afternoon at her home.

Mrs, R. E, Teague will be host
ess to Woman's club Tuesday af
ternoon at the Ord HoteL

.!friday afternoon Mrs. E. C.
Whelan will be the hostess for
Entre Nous club.

So and Sew club ladies wlll be
entertained at the home of Mrs.
Fred Coe this afternoon.

Ord Pinochle club meets with
Mrs, Will Misko next Tuesday af
ternoon.

Thursday of next week O. O. S.
club ladies wlll be guests' at the
home of Mrs. Sam Marks at a
waffle luncheon.

Home Nursing Unit Number
Two wlll meet Friday evening
with Miss Leota Crosby at her
home. This group has taken al- To be married 50 years and only have ten wedding anniver
most the entire course of in- sarles has been the unique experience of 1\Ir. and 1\Irs. George
struction. Nightingale, resil1ents of this territory for more than fifty years.

Jolly Sisters will meet next They were married at Taylor, Febr, 29, 1892, and there have been
Tuesday with Mrs. Peter Hallen only ten Febr, 29ths since that time. They were married by Loup
at her home. . County Judge Rainer.

Rebekah sisters will have a This anniversary is unusual also for Mrs. Nightingale, who was
kensington at the home of Mrs. married to Charles Hurlbert in a former marriage. After his death
Athur Ferris tomorrow, Friday she married Mr. Nightingale. She had two sons, Ed and Bert Hurl
afternoon. bert, the latter deceased,' by her first marriage, and the Nightin

gales have one son, Roy R. Nightingale, of Burwell.
Mr. Nightingale was born in Westmoreland county, N. Y., and

came to the LOUI) country in l891. Mrs, Nightingale, was born
Mary Frost in Crawford county, Pa., and came to Loup county in
the late '80s. They have made their home in east Ord for about 40
years. Both of them are enjoying fairly good health at the pres
ent time.

Mrs. Aruietsen's Partu,
Honoring Mrs. Vernon Ander

sen whose birthday was Sunday.
her husband invited Mr. and
Mrs. ,0 E, Carlson, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard. Parks, Mr. and Mrs,
Kenneth Draper and Mr. and
Freeman Haught to come for the
evening. The friends arrived
with some supper makings and
a nice lunch was served at mld
nlght. The evening was spent
at pinochle.

\
, "
pet
u
a'
I
c ~..

Kensington Friday.
Junlor Matrons met at the Ord

Grlll for their kensington Friday
afternoon, having a pleasant
time. There were no guests.
Mrs'. Albert Jones was unable to
attend because of the illness of
her mother, Mrs. Alderman, who
Is now 82 years old. Mrs. Ald
erman improved .somewhat oyer
the week end. She has hlgh
b I 0 a d pressure and related
troubles. Mrs. A. F. Kosmata
will next entertain Junior Ma
trons.

Seeds

Administrator'5
CLEAN-UP

FARM
AUCTION

There will be a large offering Of ltvest- ~

machinery, household goods, tools and mlscel'
eous property. See the bills for complete lis

the offering and plan to attend.

m

Administrator

Wed.,' Marc;h 11

As administrator of the estate of Paul Bartz, j

deceased, I will sell all his personal property at~'

auction on the farm located 4 miles northeast of"
North Loup, Nebr., across the river, starting (

promptly at 1:00 p. m., on \

Cummins, Burdick & Cummins, Aucts. i .
Elmer Larsen, of Scotia, (

Otto Bart

KARTY
HARDWARE

Garden

-

Ladies League Meets.
Wednesday aft ern 0 0 n the

Ladles League of the Presbyter
ian church met for their usual
monthly session at the church
basement. Dorcas' Circle, as
loser in the attendance program,
served a 1:30 covered dish
luncheon to other ladies of the
church, after which a business
meeting was presided over by
Mrs. Fred Cahill. ~lectIon of of
ficers for the coming year was
the most important work to be
done. Mrs. John Andersen lead
the devotions.

Mrs. Ferris' Hostess
Mrs. Arthur Ferris was hostess

Thursday afternoon to her pro
ject club, the Everbusy ladies.

Our New Line of Fresh

FROZEN FRESH

~'RUITS and
VEGETABLES

have now arrived. Our
government is recommend
ing that everybody raise a
"Victory Garden' this sum-

"mer and of course we all
want to cooperate. But it
means a probable shortage
of seed later, so if you plan
to do any gardening better
get your seed now. We have
all kinds in both package
and bulk. '

They cost no more per
serving than good canned
foods but are far more de
licious. Complete line of
Fairmont's Fresh Frozen
foods for, sale at--

FAlIOIONT CONE SHOP
DlUPElt'S GROCEHY

JACK AND JILL
PETSKA'S GROCERY
ORO CITY BAKERY

'or 'I'elephone 51

Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Housewarming Enjoyed Methodist Ladies Meet.
Wednesday evening last week Women's Society for Christian

a group of friends descended on Service met as it does once a
their friends the Archie Bell's to month, Wednesday afternoon at
have a housewarming, since the the Methodist church. A one
Bell family had moved into a o'clock waffle dinner began the

• newly acquired home a couple of affair, with Mrs. Robert Noll and
weeks ago. Those who came to six assistants 1(1 charge of It.
play pinochle, eat a lunch and Mrs. C. C. Thompson and her
have a general good time were committee directed the program.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Peterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Knezacek, Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Merrill, Mr.and Mrs. John
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ab
solon, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc
GinnIs and Mrs. Neil Peterson.
Defense stamps were the prizes
given.
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$2,00 and Up
With Bath

In The Heart
of the

Shopping
Entertainment

District

Home of the Popular
WHITE HORSE INN

HOTEL

REGIS
)

l~th St., lIarney to Farnam

OMAHA

\
'i

Buy Defense Stamps
Here With The Mone'll
YO?t Save Here.

Sizes
12
to
4·1

Choose Now •••
From A Special
Value Group At

Cost Little
At Brown

l\lcDonald's

Cost little because bought
before materials were as
high priced as now. Their
swing skir ls tlare just
enough to enhance your
walsttlue, to reveal dis
creetly the pretty curve
.rbove your ankle. Gay
colors with a touch of
\\ hite at throat or sleeve
gil'e )'ou an uplift even

. before )'OU slip Into one,
l\Ia de Cor service, the Cast
colors trlumph over re
peated washings, coming
out brlght and fresh as

-Frank Swoboda, who has
been operating a blacksmith and
welding shop here, now has a
good position with a machinery
company at Valentine and mov
ed his famIly to that city Sun
day.

AAA l~eWS l~otes
H\ool,A. U.\,.4. ..... ~4 .&.J,,\,...5.1.11J ¥'YU.L Ut;; U1U-Vt:U/ neal .r.,Slate 'J:ranslers.
via air lines: He stated that we From the County Records Febr.
nov.: have liners that carry the 19, to February 26, 1942.

The Valley county AAA com- equivalent weight of two cars of Note: Revenue stamps are re-
mittee journeyed to Grand Is- cattle and that they can fly to quired on real estate transfers
land Monday to a state AAA New York in 6~2 or 7 hours. at the rate of 55 cents for each
meeting held in the Liederkranz Other speakers on t1?-e program 500 dollars consideration or frac
auditorium on Monday and were Carlyle Hodgkin..of the tlon thereof, except when the
Tuesday. At this meeting there World-Herald; Earl WI1~lams of actual consideration Is 100 dol
were several speakers. All of KFAB; Roy Brewer, p~esIdent of lars or less. When transfer is
state committee were in attend- the Neb~aska,Federation of 1;03.- made subject to a mortgage or
ance and all of the farmer field- bor j Major 0 Connell, selective 0 the r encumbrance, revenue
men and fieldwomen were there. service: an? members. of the stamps are required only for the
Every county in the state was state committee, includll;g Ab- amount above that of the mort
represented. The feature of the ner Chestem, state chairman. gage
program was the talk glven by Mrs. McMeekin and Mrs. Raasch :, .
Harry Schooler. He sajd that were on tpeprogram. The SherIff.s Deed.
there are four lines in the pre- farmer fieldwomen held a meet- SherIff of Valley county, Ne-

li i d 1 ht t th Y braska, to Hugh Carson, Lot 4,sent war. 'rne European. !le, ng Mon ay n g a e ancey Block 10 Hillside Addition to
th one In Africa, the P~ClfIC line Hotel. Ord Nebr $800
and the production hne. He , . ..
said that the production line Is Again we want to call your at- War;canty Deed: .
the most Important to the Unit- tention to the fact that you can Mlnnle E. Anderson et vir., to
ed States and her allies. And of redeem your 1938 and 1939 seal- Marie Bals, west half of Sec. 2,
the production lin-e the most lm- ed corn for 61c during March Twp. 19, Rg. 13. $50,00.
portant is the production of food and April. This is a substantial Melvin F. I$:oelling etux., to
for ourselves and our allies. The saving to all that have corn George S. Boettger, southwest
farmer has a huge task before under-seal, The government Is quarter of Sec. 26, Twp. 18, Rg.

anxious to see this corn put to 14. $5,700.00, ($2,75 revenue).
use as livestock food. There will Survivorship Warranty Deed:
be a chance for all that have Augusta Bartholomew, to Earl
barley loans to reseal .all or a H. Bartholomew etux, Lot 12
part of their barley as they see Rubles Addition to North Loup,
fit. We are of the opinion that Nebr. $1.00, love and affection.
there will be no change in con-
nection with the resealing of this
barley. This is a move in the
right direction as it will keep
the barley on the farm where it
it can be fed when needed and it
w,!ll also help to relieve the now
seriously congested storage space
in terminal elevators.

Your county commlttce would
like to have every famlly make
plans to listen to the 9th Farm
Program anniversary celebra
tion from 8:45 to 9:00 p. m, over
most of the radio stations. The
speakers, on this program will be
President Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Vice President Wallace and Sec-
retary of Ap'riculture Claude R.

IWickard. You might' wish to In-
Harry N. Schooler .'" vlte a few of your nelghbors in

him. He: is short of farm labor, for an enjoyable ewnmg.
will not be able to purchase the
machinery that he would like to
and possibly may not be able to Mrs. ~van J. 900k, of Arcadia,
get the needed repairs but it was adjudged v.:ll1n~r recel,~tly of
expected to produce the largest a $5.00 cash prize 111 the Plant
amount of food ever produced I for Defense" contest conducted
by the American farmer. ~'y. Gurney's Inc., o~ Yankton.

Another speaker who spoke on Ilns was 13th prize 111 t~e ~on
topics of interest to fanners was test and Mrs. Cook has received
Russell L. Reese of the public re- her check.
lations division of the Seventh -----------
Corps Area, U. S. Army. He said
that an amount equal to 47% of
beef produced by Nebraska
farmers and feeders in 1941 'Yas

•

Monday through Saturday

12:28 P. M.

FOR GREATER LISTENING PLEASURE
SET yOUR DIAL ON 750

+ LISTEN TO IRRIGATION FACTS ---'I'

Presented by

Fairbanks-Morse Pumps are dependable as well as
economical to buy and operate. 'I'hls long establish
ed manufacturer will be there to serve you through
out the long life of the equipment. Remember that
fairbanks-Morse make "A PUMP FOR EVERY PUR
POSE."

IRRIGATE
THE FAI:tBANKS - MORSE WAY

Be sure of a Good Crop This Year

FAIRBANKS - MORSE & CO.

•

'###########################################################,,#

Don't Trust to Luck!
KMMJ

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Estate of John Orsag, Deceased,
state of Nebraska, ss .

To the creditors and all per
sons interested in said estate,
take notice:

That the time limited for pre
sentation and filing of claims
against said est ate Is the 26th
day of June, 1942; tha t I will sit
at the county court room in said
County, in Ord, Nebraska, on
June 27, 1942, at 10 o'clock A, M,
to hear, allow, disallow or adjust
all claims and objections duly
filed,

Dated March 3, 1942,
JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,

County Judge,

""""""""1"""""""""""""""""'" " " " " .

Burwell News

* to Cheek YOur
\

Farm Machinery
* to Order All

Repair Parts
~ to Have Farm

Machinery Fixed

RIVERVIEW
DAIRY

TlIE wise farmer knows, that it is smart to keep

Pasteurized

MILK
and

CREAM

Ord's 0 nl y Pasteurizing
Plant - Successor to

Noll's Dairy
Phone 6112

from a rake to a tractor,

We are going to be able to get a reasonable quantity

of new John Deere Iarm Implements this season but

manufacture is curtailed and if ~'OU need new machinery

it would be a good idea to place your order very early.

Pasteurizing is the only
guarantee of pure,

safe milk.

Orin Kellison
Authorized

his equipment ready for efficient work. This year, it is a

patriotic duty, Our shop is equipped to handle anything

.John Deere Implements &Repairs

...
Mrs. R. L. Walker was elected

president of the P. E.O. at the
meeting Monday afternoon 10
the new home Of Mrs. G. A. Butts
in the Pioneer apartments. ¥rs.
F. F. Wagner was chosen vice
president, Mrs. H. D. McMullen
recording secretary, Mrs. A. E,
Jenks corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Everett Johnson treasurer,
Mrs. George Tunnicliff chaplain
and Mrs. Lewis Moore guard.
Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Johnson
were elected delegates to the
state convention which will be
held at York. Mrs. Butts served
lee cream and cake.

Mrs. A. 1. Cram entertained
the members of the Ladies' as
soclatlon of the Congregational
church in her home Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. F. B. Wheeler
had charge of the lesson which
was on home missions. Mrs.
Osee Johnson, Mrs. Everett
Johnson, Mrs. C. E. Hallock and
Mrs. Phillip Beckwith were the
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Beat and
Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rowse
and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

. Ballagh and famlly, Mr. andMrs.
Freeman Rowse and RonnIe and
Harold Scofield were dinner
guests Sunday in the A. H. Rowse
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Raw
lings, Dale and Bill Hibnes drove
to Archer Saturday where they
visited Mr. Rawlings' parents.
Bill Hibnes stayed at Archer
where he Is employed on the
Rawlings farm. '

Mrs. Floyd Anderson was hos
tess to the Women's Society of
Christian Service in her home
this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hizer were
dinner guests Sunday in the R.
E. Leach home.

Miss Margaret Jean Walker
entertained Nellie Becker, Wan
da Carpenter and Phyliss Schere
at a slumber party in her home
Wednesday nIght. '

Herman Ronzzo suffered a
severe heart attack Sunday af
ternoon. According to the latest
report he was considerably im
proved. ,

J. N. Johnson and Elmer Mil
ler went to Omaha Wednesday
where they marketed cattle.

I
/

,I



RAISINS

LUX SOAP

Sun-Maid Brand,
Seedless, Nectar

15-oz. 10'"Pkg. ..,

12%-ol.•4"
Pkg. ~l ~

"The Soap of Beautiful
\\'omen."

SIERnA PINE

CA~IAY SOAP

,

3CAKES ZOe

ELYRIA NEWS.
LouIe Ruzovski and M. G.

Kusek came from Beaver City
last Monday and are spending
several days here with their
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Radke accom
panied oy Mrs. Barney Kuklish
drove to Grand Island on Friday
where they spent the day.
'. Miss ClarIce Kusek of Com
stock spent Sunday afternoon
and evening here with home
folks.

Miss VirginIa Carkoski of Ord
spent Sundar here with Mrs.
Barney Kukllsh. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Galka and
sons of Ord were Sunday supper
guests in the Leon Ciemny home.

Edmund Ciemny of Sargent
spent Sunday afternoon here
with relatives.

Delightfully Pine-scented
Toilet Soap

CARE 6c

IVORY FLAKES

-a gual'll against cosmctic I

skin. .

3CAliES 20c

or IVORY SNOW ... protects
the "give" in silk stockings.

\ '- ~..":",

~~.\~::- .... '::/
~'.~_ ••• :.J

:::=?// .

\' ti
I WISH I KNEW WHY JANE NEVER
SEEMS TO WANT HER DINNER •••
'erhClps the right answer is in her diet.
The la(k of eue.ntial food fadors (an dull
a normal appetite. The "Kit(hen Coune
In Nutrifion" gives you the fods on vita
mins, minerals, proteins and colorie••
Ten eosy leuons. Just send 2S( and your
name and oddreu to JULIA LEE WRIGHT
lOX 660 C.C.,OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

meats with special care ...
deliver to each Safeway
market iust the amounts
expected to sell right away.
Test at our risk! Unless you
ore completely satisfied
YOUR MONEY BACK!

-Use the QUIZ want ads for
quick results.

flew again, this time hitting the
screen just above the door to
the Grill. When he recovered
from this jolt he evidently felt
the need of medicine for he
wandered down to Sorensen's
Drug store and walked in when
they opened the door for him,
The drug store folks turned the
bird over to County Attorney
John P. Misko, who, upon in
vestigation, declded not to file a
charge of mallclous destruction
of property against the bird,
since nothing had been destroy
ed, and turned him over to the
McClures. Mrs. McClure came
down for the bird. which died
while she was carrying it home.

What Do You Know
about Oranges?

~'or valuable information on how
to buy, how to keep and how to
use Oranges and other Citrus
l'ruits, see this week's Family
Circle magazine. Out every
Thursday, free at Safeway!*May be Purchased with Blue Food-Order stamps.

B f R t Best Chuck Cuts, tb. 23c .: 19
ee oas Other Chuch Cuts : LB. e

Sirl · St k The Family . 29ll .0111 ea Favorite LB. e
G

. dB f Freshly-Ground, 19
roun ee Lean BeeL LB. C

B ·r gB f Meaty, 1301 In ee Rib Cuts LB. C
\ .sr d B Wilsco Brand, 25

Ice acon In I·Pound Layers L.B. C

INCLUDE DEFENSE STAMPS

IN YOUH SHarPING LIST..

Safeway employees are buy
ing Defense Bonds regulal·ly.
Through a voluntary plan, eacll
employee decides how much he
wants to set aside. The Com
pany co-operates by regularly de
ducting this "salary allotment"
from wages and with the .accu
mulated savings bUy s Bonds
which are delivered directly to
each employee by Uncle Sam.

Every time you buy food, buy
Defense Savings stamps Your
Safeway Store has them. That's
the way to make f\ steady, con
sistent contributiOli to the Vic
to{y Drive and regular additions
to your savings.

MEAT EVERY DAY-that's
good nutrition! And Safe
way's Guaranteed Meats
plan gives you top meat
value every purchase. Under
this plan we buy only the
"better-eating" grades of
meat...prepare these quality

*F
"'l o U I4Kitchen craft,4s-tb'179

24-10.Bag 93c.. Bag •

*Fl Harvest 48-1b'153
our Blossom Bag •

4 mUAT£ QUARTlR·POUNO
UCKAGES $EAUO IN ONllOI

lORun" 11ISNNESS

but central standard time is rail
road time, which here is 40 min
utes ahead of sun time. So Bill
goes to dinner at 9: 20 a. m. sun
time, which Is almost the time
most of us would like to be get
ting up.

For years sportsmen around
Ord mourned the prairie chick
en as an extinct bird. One of
the species arrived in Ord Mon
day afternoon, but he is extinct,
also. It happened like this.
MQnday afternoon otto Pecenka
heard a loud noise at the front
of the store, and walked up to
investigate. He found that a
prairie chicken had flown into
the east window of the shop, and
was sitting in the doorway re
covering from the shock. As
soon as he saw otto the bird

l·Pound
• Carton

Your full cost refunded if Safeway guaranteed-fresh produce fails to
satisfy you completely!

*Cabbage ~:l~:l~~~~d~r.~~~: : " LB. 3c*Gr'lllefl·UI·t Small and Mcdh~m Size, White "Meat," • 3e(. At Peak of QualIty and Economy LB.

*0 4, g Sunkist, Seedless, . 6I an es Navel, Mcdium and Large LB. e

*A I I Wincsap Variety, '·5 LB. 30
P.l.) es In i\Iesh Bags........................................................................ B.\G e

.'

Pudding ~:~~~\l:~~: 3 PligS. 14c

Pe
:l c l l e s Libby's, lIahes No. 2% 24
~ or Slices Can C

Peacltes
Ca~Ue Crest, NQ. 2% ?2
lIahes or Slices _ Can...! C

Bl
4e a d JUl~a. Lee Wright's, lt~'e, 16-oz. 7c

( Hamn, Cracked Wheat Loaf

. .
The four separate H-Ib. packages in each carton
enables JOU to open just what you need at a time.
The balance stay feather-light and fluffy!

1, t Gardenslde, No 210
01l1a oes Standard C~n e

Tomato Paste Mattina 6C:~~ 7c

Corned Beef L1bby·S _ ~2C~~ 25c

P
r Libby's, No. 216

eas Fancy, 3-sieve Can C
P Gardenside Brand, No. 212

eas Standard Quality : Can C
C 4 Libby's, Whole 2No.2 27

01 n Ke~nel, Golden................... Cans., C

C
4 Country Home, 2No.2 25

01 nw. K., Golden,.................... Cans.. C

Diced Carrots Libby'S ~~~~ 10e

S I Prince Leo, 2I-to. 35
a mon Pink................................ Cans.. C

R· s-rs.21
Ice Blue Rose :.. Bag C

Mac • -or 2-to'15 B· • k' to-oz. 29
aronl SPAGHETTI Bag C Isqulc Pkg. e

Egg Noodles :~e~~~~1; ~2~:~10c Flour ~:ic~~~~~.a.~ 3n~g 2ge

Pearl Barley 1~~ 6c Coffee Airway, s-re. 57

CI e R· t , Nabisco 8-oz'18 1 lb. 20c Bag C

Q
1

ekse.O
I Zt cQra:i~:rs~~············ ..t: 20

C
Pears Libby's, No. 21;2 27

ua el a S
Bartlett Can C

, Regular :. Pkg. C

C

P Harper House, No.2Y2 24
orn Flakes MilIer·s 2~~::: 15c ears Bartlett Can e

In Army Service

$17.50

A Victory Number

Advertised in
Mademoiselle

Many other models
arriving daily

Its Time to Choose

Your

SPRING COAT

A gay charmer in soft
fleece that has a casual air
,with sports and business
clothes, yet is just the coat
to wear With dressier dress
es, too. V-ictory stitching
proudly elihances the new
sleeves with deeper arm
holes, and smooth sboulder
styling. In rich-as-cream
Eggshell only. Sizes 10 to
20.

ska, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gar- IT HAPPENED IN ORD.
ska, Mr. and Mts. Harold Garska . Ord people had the opportun
and farnily, Fritz Garska and Mr. tlY to see at crescent moon in the
and Mrs. C. L. Petersen. east Monday evening, which

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson proves that nothing is imposs
and famlly and Mrs. T. B. Lind- Ible, It happened as a part of
say were guests Sunday in the the eclipse put on by nature for
Clarence Daniels home at Pebble the benefit of the g-eneral public.
Creek. In his book, "Allen Quatermaln",

Mr. and Mrs. William Garska H. RIder Haggard tells of a cres
and Miss Betty Jean Ronnau cent moon rising in the east one
drove to Broken Bow Sunday evening in Africa. Maybe he
afternoon where they visited was right. at that.
their Jon and daughter-in-law, There is Bill Johnson, who is
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Ballard one of many Ord men who goes
of Scottsbluff, who were in Bro- home for dinner at the hour of
ken Bow to; visit Mrs. Ballard's 11 a. m., or does he? He works
mother. Mr. Ballard Is soon to at Hank's Chat-n-Nibble, and
be inducted into the army and has 11 a. m. to 12 for his lunch
owing to hls work it wlIl not be hour. But this is war time, one
possible for him to visit in Bur- hour ahead of central time, so he
well before he leaves. goes to dinner at 10 a. m, C. S. T.

Harold Scherbarth started ir------;;;--;;------------;;;;;;;;~--;;--~~-.---.;;;;;.;;;;;;;------~to work Monday at the Robert
Williams farm .

Mr. and Mrs. Osce Johnson
drove to Lincoln Sunday where
they visited friends and relat
ives. She remained in Lincoln

Joseph P. J.<'ajmon.· Monday while he went to Omaha
Joseph' P. Fajmon . recently where he conferred with the of

graduated from the Radio Com- ficers of the American Bankers
munlcations and Technicians' Association.
school at Scott Field, Ill., and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Mal'
has now become an instructor quardt and son made a business
in aircraft radio equipment in trip to Lincoln and Omaha
radIo and maintenance of in- Tuesday.
spection department in the fly- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kokes
;ng cadet school at Scott Field. have purchased the Schuyler

house north of the Butter Fact
ory which they intend to occupy
soon.

Mrs. Fred Loeffler and fam
ily have moved into the Tom
Hemmett residence where they
will live until school Is out. Mr.

" Loeffler has gone to Des Moines
where he has accepted employ
ment on a railroad. Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Osentowski and fam
ily have moved on to the Barr
farm where the Loefflers form
erly lived.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wund
erlich and Bob of Lincoln, Miss
Wunderllch of Center and Mr.

Iand Mrs. Mark Wagner and
I family were Sunday dinner
i guests in the Leonard Wunder
.Iich home. The Bernard Wunder
! llchs' are spending several days
I here where they are visiting her
Iparents, Mr. and Mrs. Eben Moss.

Two-thirds of the personnel in
Pvt. Rolland Zulkoski, the AAA office resigned last
. week, Vernon Nelson, the chief

~lllS Is a very good pI.cture of clerk, has accepted the same
Pnvate .Rolland Zulkoski•. Co. A, position in the Antelope county
45 ~edl~a~ Battallon, third ar- AAA office in Neligh, which Is
mored division, Camp Pol~, La'j his home town. The chIef clerk
He is at , son of John B. Zulkoskl, at Neligh resigned to accept the
of Elyna. head clerkship in the Knox

county office where the head
store, June Phlllipps in the clerk was drafted. Melvin Edg
County Judge Rose's office, Clar- hlll, of Ericson, the listing clerk
ence Rohde in the Gamble store and treasurer of the Loup, Gar
Evelyn Simons in Anderson's field and Wheeler county AAA
grocery, Betty Stanek in the of- organlzatlon Is soon to be In
fice of the Peterson Transfer ducted into the army. The only
company Beth Troxell in the remaining clerk Is Miss Nina
Bank 01 Burwell and Norma Nickells. The county committ
Worden in the Council Oak eemen have announced that
store. they are cutting down the num-r;;;:;;;===========J The senior normal trainers are ber of persons employed in this
also getting a stint of experience office and that only one new
this week while they are doing employee will be hired and he
practice teaching in the rural must be a person experienced in
schools of the county. Mary th-e work.
Catherine Conrad is teaching in Mrs. Floyd Anderson was. the
District 1, Betty Jean Ronnau guest of honor at a party in the
in District 12, LaMoyne Johnson home of Mrs. Don Anderson
In DistrIct 31, MarjorIe Banks Wednesday afternoon.
in District 30, Wilda Orthman in Roy Fitzgibbons came home
District 21, Ruth Howard in Dis- f~m Kearney Sunday where he
trIct 23 and Mary Ann Petska in has been working in a trailer
District 20. . . house manufacturing plant. He

"Love Pirates of Hawaii' wlll recently sprained his back and
be the operetta presented by the will be unable to work for sever
Burwell high school students al weeks.
March 10 under the direction of Karl Ziegler, E. W. Moss, AI
Mr. Struve. Those having the fred Peterson of Bartlett and
leading roles are Ilene Phillipps, Mrs. Miles Ferguson of Taylor
who plays the part of a daugh- drove to Grand Island Monday
ter of a wealthy plantation own- where they attended a meet
er, Eugene Franssen has the part ing of the AAA committeemen
of her fiance, Gerald Hald Is and women in Grand Island.
the pirate chief Marcella Whee- TI"\e meeting lasted over Tues
ler portrays the role of an old day. The district meeting which
maid school teacher, and Bill was scheduled at Burwell Tues
Thompson Is a member of the day was called off.
pirate g~ng. A quartet of Ha-' .M~. and Mrs. B. A. Rose, Miss
wallan girls is composed of Beth VIrglllia Beck, Miss Gertrude I
Troxell, Doris Gross Mildred Elm and Frank Hlavica drove to
Gross and Margaret Jean Walk- Lincoln Saturday where the
er. Dorothy Jean Duncan is the Roses attended the founders
accompanist and June PhilliPPsl day celebration of the RepubU
the student director. c~n party.. Frank enrolled in the

Adam Dubas drove to Colum- Lmcoln Aircl:a~t school for the
bus Sunday where he has been course of training' III aeroplane
a guest of his' wife's parents, Mr. l~l,anufacture. Misses Beck and
and Mrs. John Mimmlck, Mrs. Elm returnee! to Burwell on the
Dubas and ConnIe Jean, who Sunday evening bus,
have spent· several weeks in .
Colu~nbus are expected to return 1 ..----------------------1home with him today. I '

Sheriff and Mrs. Raymond I L.OCAL NE\VS I
Johnson, Mrs. Fay Livermore I I

Ia~ld Wilma Mathauser drove to '------,-----------------~

I
Llllcoln Saturday where they at- -Eluta .Camp Fire girls met
t~nded the ceremoni~s at the with Barbara Andersen Monday

I Lmcoln General hospltal where and discussed honors whIch they
the Johnson:s ~aughters,Thelma wlll try to earn. Membership
Mae and Vuglllia were among cards were distributed and new
the. student nurses receiving Camp 1<'ire songs were sung.
theIr caps. Mrs. Livermore visit- -Mr. and MrS. W. J. Valasel<
ed her daughtt;rs, Mrs. E. A. and son Richard and Mrs Ed
Dobbins and Miss Sarah Liver- Kasper went to'Hastings Sun
n?-ore, her. son, Homer and her day to visit Mr. ~nd Mrs. Arden
SIster Mrs. Dwight Coble while Clark.
in th,e. capital city.. - C. D. Wardrop is coming

Au:st1l1 .Anderson, F. B. Whee- along fine. On Wednesday he
ler, Austm Chambers, Norman left for Lincoln, where, he wlll
Schuyler and Don Anderson enter the Veterans' hospital. AI
drove to Omaha Sunday where fred Wiegardt took him down
they a~tempted to find employ- Mrs. Wardrop going too. '
ment III the Martin Bomb'.:r -Mrs. J. C. Work Is stlll at
plal~t. Loveland, Colo., she wdtes to

MISS Pauline Chrisman, who Mrs. Horace Travis, but plans to
t!-'aches a rural schoo.l near A1- leave there the last of the
hance, spent the week end in month for California.
the home of her parents, Mr. -Mrs. Olive Marquardt Is ex
and Mr. C. L. Chriman. pected home about the middle

An eleven pound son was born of the week after a couple of
to .Mr. and .Mrs. James Pishna wee.ks spent, with her children at
Fnday mornmg in the home of theIr homes.· '
her mother, Mrs. W. F. Herman, -The Fred Cahill family mov-
with Dr. Smith in attendance. ed Thursday into the Val Pul-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd CarrIcker len h01.\se, occupIed recently by
and Russell moved to Broken the Truman Gross famIly who
Bow Tuesday where he will be moved to Hastings early last
employed in a butter factory week.
which is owned by R. E. Brow- -:-Ord high school normal
nell. traming stuqents, ten of them,

Eldon Garska, who left this are teaching III rural schools this
l~lon~ing on the bus for induc- week for practice. Next week
tlOn lllto the army, was honored the 11 normal training students
at a dinner in the Albert Bolli of Arcadia high school will do
home Sunday. The other guests practice teaching in Valley coun
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gar- ty schools, states County Super-
~a, M~mdM~.W~mnG.a~lintffidffitmuaMcmakh~ 1 ---------------.----- .---------~.' (~1arch 5, 6 and 7, in Ord)

[---------------------]
BURWELL

----------------------Following out the variety idea
in program, Mrs. Wm. Eatherton
arranged a different and educa
tional program Wednesday, Febr.
25, by taking members of the
Domestic Science club to the
Grunkemeyer market where Bill
and Bump demonstrated cuts of
beef and pork. Cutting against
the grain was especially empha
sized for meat tenderness. Front
quarters are not generally as
tender as back, knowing the
pieces to order save the house- •.'
wives waste and allows them to '
buy less expensive parts for boil
ing and roasting. The Grunke
meyer boys explained the mean
ing of inspection stamps on meat
and the contents of the cheap

. shipped in so-called "hamburg
er" selling at an extremely low
cost. Contrary to common opin
ion it is not the brightest red
meat which is the tenderest, but
rather the paler colored. After
the meat demonstration the
group went to the home of Mrs.
Wayne Banks, hostess for the
remainder of the meeting Mrs.
Paul Banks was defense speaker
for the day. Mrs. C. E. Hallock
will be hostess in March.

Seventeen youths completed
the work in motor mechanics
given at the defense school in
Burwell which closed Thursday
evening. The school which
opened Jan. 5th, was held in
Johnson Brothers garage, with
George "Tuts" Johnson serving
as instructor, assisted by Philip
Beckwith of the school faculty.
The school met Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday
evenings from 7 until 10 o'clock. \
Those who successfully complet
ed the course are Leo Butts, Les
Ile DeLashmutt, Arthur otto,
Robert Penas, Anton Schneider, I
Stanley Schneider, Norman Sch
uyler, Don Wilson, Roy Wilson,
Darrell Simpson, Lewis Simpson,
Eldon Bodyfleld, Robert Cle
ments, James Bales, Roland

-,Lockhart, Arthur Mentzer and
Joe May. .

The commercial seniors of
Burwell high school are having
a break in the monotony this
week for they attend school only
in the mornings while in the af
ternoons they spend their time

. in various uptown offices and
.business houses to gain practi
cal experience. Janet Berryman
Is employed at Walkers' Phar
macy, Jeane Berryman at the
Burwell Butter Factory, Doris
Cone at Leach's Variety store,
Dorothy Dahlstedt at Moore's
Drug store, Eldon Davis in the
AAA office, Rose Ellen Keefe in
the county assistance office,
Katheryn Kozeal in Mrs. Butts'
Style shop, Dorothea Loeffler in

, Laverty's law office, Newall Me
, Grew in the Burwell Skelgas

..



AUCTION

H. C. VALETI' & ORA
MASTERS, Owners
Williams Auction Co.

Auctioneer Clerk

We will offer the follow
ing property for sale on the
C. M. Routh farm, 1% miles
north of Arcadia, on

2-Hors.es-'2
12-Sheep-12
14-IIogs-l/1

l\Iachinery, etc.
Saddle
Box wagon
John Deere hay stacker
John Deere gang plow
2-row go-devil
Tractor plow
John Deere 1939 model B

tractor, skeleton wheels,
good condition'

20 bushels 2nd ~'ear '39 lIy
brid seed corn

Mon., March 9
Sale Starts at 1:00 O'clock

32-Cattle-32
5 red roan shorthorn

heifers
Whiteface roan cow, ! years

old
7 Holstein 3-4 yr. old cows
2 black 3-~'ear old heifers
White !-~'r. shorthorn cow
Blue roan 4-year old cow
2 5-~'ear old Jersey cows
Jersey cow, 4 years old
Guernsey cow, 4 years old
Guernsey cow, 3 ~'ears old
Brindle whiteface cow, 4

~'ears old
2 roan cows, 7 ~'ears old
5 whiteface cows, G yrs. old
Hed shorthorn cow, 6, giv-

ing milk

-Dean Misko came 'Friday and
left Sunday evening, going to st.
Paul with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Zulkoski.

-The M. A. O. club met last
week with Mrs. Will Ollis, elght
members and one guest being
present. The lesson was pre
sented and a delicious lunch was
enjoyed. Mrs. James Ollis en
tertains the club next.

-John R. Haskell returned
last Wednesday evening from a
five day trip to Chicago, where
he attended the annual conven
tion of the insurance company
for whom he works. There were
2,100 agents present, John says,
and it was a splendid conven
tion. J

LVMBER and COAL
COMPANY

Every Day Starts This \Vay at Dist. 51 School

SACK
COMPLETE BUILDING AND REMODELING PLANS

Not lacking in patriotism are the students of District 51 school,
and they prove it anew every morning by opening the school ses
sion with the nag salute as pictured above, Each Eriday evening
the week is brought to a close in the same way. Norma Jorgensen
teaches the school.

Uncle Sam Wants
48 BILLION EGGS

Produced in 1942
A ten per cent increase over 1941 production-have
you increased your housing capacity ten per cent?
Now is the time to share in the profits alld at the same
time aid National Defense. '

See Model Brooder Houses in Our Yard

Sash

PLACE'YOUR
ORDER FOR

BROODER HOUSES
NOW

* Roof Saddles
* Glass Cloth
* Brooder 1I0use
* Window Glass
* Roll Roofing
* Shingles
* Insulation
• Hog Troughs*

Save Tootbl)aste Tubes.
Save all the collapsible tubes

in your home as they are empti
ed and take them to your near
est Tin Salvage Station, thereby
helping the war eiTort. The little
tubes used for toothpaste, shav
ing cream, ointments and a
hundred other preparations used
in the llome are almost pure tin.
I! all the tubes now on drug
store shelves and In the homes
could be recovered when empty
the government would have 5,000
tons of tin for use, it Is estimat
ed. In future such tubes wlll be
made of lead instead of tin.

f-'-~~,:~,-~~:-::~';---lAber~~:~~{~y;?t~nadian) !'H~~~~~';;-;;'HI
L_~~:~e_,!-~~l~l:_~~::~:_j j <~,~,~ ~'~,H~'~'HH~HH~H~H~'~'~

March 3, 193;~. -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll
Students of Ord high school drove to Lincoln to spend Mon-

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. glee club put on the operetta, day looking after business mat-
Fanny Weed were Mr. and Mrs. "Oh, Doctor!" Among the stars tel's.
Ed Post, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Un- being Rosemary Needham and -C, J. Mortensen nursed a
gel' and daughter of Ravenna Elwin Auble.' very bad cold over the weekend,
and the Clark Roby family. The Nebraska Natural Gas a most unusual state of affairs

Mrs. John Williams who has company had asked the voters for him,
been caring for H. H. Thorngate of Ord to vote on giving them a -Mrs. Eugene Leggett went to
since he fell and broke his hip franchise at the spring election. Ansley Thursday for a brief visit
last fall has gone to her home on Edward Jensen, well known with her sister, Mrs. C. W. Wil-
Davis Creek and Mr. Thorngate fanner living northeast of Ord, cox, returning home Saturday.
went with her and will be cared died from a heart attack. He -George Hlavinka, who is the
for there. He is able to get was 59 years old. . principal of the grade school in
about on crutches some. Mrs. J. W. Severns directed Halsey, spent the week end vlsit-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howell of Valley county's first rural school ing the Will Moudry and Frank
Tuthill, S. D., were Friday night sing fest in the Ord Theater, Hlavinka famllies.
guests in the Earl Howell home. with 200 youngsters partlcipat- -Mr. and Mrs. Vaclav Le-

Herbert Bredthauer has pur- Ing, Ihecka are enjoying a visit with
chased the farm south of North The Ord Chamber of Com- their daughter, Lydia, who has
Loup where Mrs. Rose FUss has merce was sponsoring a yard and returned from St. Louis where
been living and moved there garden program for Ord for 1932. she has been employed.
Monday. Mrs. Fuss moved to the Sargent and Dannebrog were -Mr. and Mrs. John P. Misko
old Romaine farm, in the same in the finals at Ord In the Loup Here Is pIctured George G. Ab- drove to Lincoln Saturday where
neighborhood and Harold Wil- Valley basketball tournament. ernethy! a son of the late Mr. a.n~ they attended the Founders day
liams moved to the Bredthauer Sargent had ellmlnated Ord, and Mrs. WIll Abernethy, who resld program and banquet sponsored
farin in Mira Valley. Dannebrog had disposed of st. ed tenJears m the Jomt neIgh: by the republican party.

Betty AIm Williams spent Paul. borhoo and then moved to To -Mr. and Mrs. GUy Jensen,
Sunday night and Monday at Sixty persons attended a me~t- field, Alb.erta, Canada. George who have been living at Long
the T. J. Hamer home while her ing held at the courb house WIth el,llisted 111 the Royal Canadian view, Wash., have moved to Spok
parents were moving. the object of ellmlr:atmg radIo ~r Force a year ago and is sta- ane where theIr address Is E. 108

Roger Johnson, music and interference in the CIty. honed at st. Thomas, Ontario. Empire Ave.
Engllsh instructor in .the North .l?ue to general depression con- , , -Chestel,' Papiernik, who re-
Loup schools, was ill WIth the flu Iditions the Ord school board, cut IT HAPPENED IN ORD. cently joined the navy, writes
Thursday and Friday and un- the salaries of the teachers a Ord Legionnaires and Ladies that he is stationed at the naval
able to attend his classes. total of $3.100 per year. who attended the Legion meet in training station in San Diego,

Chas Barber was sick with the Claude R~thbun filed ~s a can- Grand Island last week doubtless Calif.
flu over the week end. Dell Bar-j dlda.te for JUdge, opposing J. H. met up with Dr. and Mrs. Geo. -Spring vacation starts today
bel' and Mrs. George Maxson as- Hollmgshead, and Ellsworth Ball A. Clason of Clinton, Mo. The at Kemper Military School and
sisted in his care. . filed as ~ candidate for super- doctor spent his boyhood in Ord, L. David Milliken, son of Mr. and

The Oren Carr family were Ivisor against E. C. James and C. and is now department com- Mrs. L. D. Milliken, Is expected to
guests at an ~yster supper wed-

l
E. Goodhand. mander O,f Mlssourl for the return home for a few days'

nesday night 111 the Alex Brown -- American Legion. vacation. .
horne. T~1e Carr family are March 2. 1922. The best hap in Ord of the -M r s. Margaret McGregor
mov~ng this wee.k to a farm near I st. Paul came to Ord at the year happened to the Quiz last writes her brother Mark Tolen ,__ ' _...,_ '
Scotia and their children who end of a fine season's record, and week. John Ward wrote the text that she has accepted a job at
have always attended Ntiorth lost to the local quintet by a for the "Remember This Person" the Columbus hospital in Seattle -,-E. C. James and Dr. George
Loup schools will go to Sco a. score of 36 to 7. Those playing Friday, then got sick Saturday and was to go on duty Monday A. Parkins returned Sunday from

The Bryan Portis family were for Ord were Eddie Newton, Al- and was not on hand when the morning of this week. She had Omaha, where they had spent a
Sunday dinner guests in the L. vin "Peanuts" Jensen Lee "Doc" run was made. The boys in the planned to stay in Lincoln, but week on business matters. Mr.
W. Portis home. ittl Nay Roy Heuck and 'Harry Wil- back room got the wron~ picture, left there Thursday. , James went up to Lincoln Satur-

Ross Portis and Gordon L e, llams. substituting one of, the Sperling -A cousin" George Welch, day and attended the republican
who have. been atten~mg a WPA The Ord Golf club bought a babies from North Loup intended came from Lincoln to visit at the meeting.
sheet metal school 111 Kean:ehy Readle lot adjacent to Bussell I for the "Beaux and Belles" col- C. J. Mortensen home overnight -Mrs. John Sebesta was plea
have both been home sIck wtt park and were planning to erect umn, The picture intended for Thursday. Fridar Mrs. Morten- santly surprised saturday when
tl,le flu the past two weeks. Mr. a suitable club house thereon. last week is being run thIs week, sen returned to Lincoln with him her son, Chris Jeffres, and his
LIttle was able to go back Mon- The park board made a rule to we hope. attendmg the Founder's day wife and son drove in from their
day but Ross Portis developed ain charge golf, baseball and other Since the Boss made that offer banquet there Saturday evening. home at Oberlin, Kas., for a brief
infection In his throat and s sports rental for the use of the about hen berries on Quiz sub- Mrs. Mortensen accompanied visit in the Sebesta home. '
still quite slck. park. serlpttons, Lena and Ida are be- Judge and Mrs. Ben Rose of -The Charlie Porter family

Mrs; Ora Dann of Seattle is John T. Meese and Miss Velma ginning to complain. Seems like Burwell to Ord. have moved back to Ord from
spending several days this week Cronk were married Febr. 23, and the eggs are coming so fast that -Eldoris Gizinski, a son of Mr. Byron, Ill, where they fanned
the guest of Fanny McClellan. Hector Van Daele and Miss Elode they are not sure whether they and Mrs. Walter GizinskI, of last year, and will live on the A.
She came over from Scotia Frl- Desmul were married Febr. 27. are working In a printery or a Holyoke, Colo., but formerly of W. Pierce place at the east edge
day. The A. C. Wheeler family was produce market. Ord, Is now at Fort Bliss, Tex., of Ord where Mr. Porter will

The Rex Clement family mov- moving to Kansas and they sold Vernle Andersen claims he's where he Is a first class private farm about 20 acres and perhaps
ed Monday to the L. O. Green their home to E. L. Vogeltanz. found the best dog food on the with a fourth class specialist rent some additional land.
house. . P. J. Melia had a mixup with market. It's none other than rating, and ellgible for promo- -Leon Dubas drove to Omaha

Rev. E. F. Haist of Lincoln was his Ford and had to carry his laying mash. Vernle's good tlon to the rank of sergeant Saturday taking his son, Chester
a Saturday and Sunday guest oJ arm in a sling for a while while Labrador female had just one soon. A letter from Fort Bliss Dubas, who entrained there for
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Adams an his wife dId the driving. pup last year and one the year published in a Holyoke news- Washington, D. C., where he will
assisted in the quarterly c.onfer- Elwood Huffman arrived in before. This winter he fed her paper speaks of him Is being <fa be employed as a typist in the
ence and communion services in Ord to take a position with the on laying mash-yes, the same real soldier of whom the army Is Veterans Administration build
the Mira Valley church. Wichman Drug store. Rernem- kind you feed your flock of hens. proud." Ing. Private BernIe F. Dubas,

Mr. and Mrs: I. L. Sheldon left bel' him? The other day she had a litter -Miss Bertha Catlin, of Valle- another son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
MOl.lday m~:)flllng for a short Plans were made for moving of twelve lively pups. [o, Calif., and Lawrence King, of Dubas, is now stationed at Camp
business trip to Denver. the Springdale Methodist church Ord auto owners are warned the U. S. navy, were married at Wolters, Tex.

Members °tf ~ld1e WfC~h hei~~ to Sumter, as the Springdale 01'- by the government to be careful the ho.me of the brIde Fe~r. 18, -Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller ac-
bake sale .Sa til ay n e ganizatlon had disbanded, and of the anti-freeze solution they Ord friends learn. Mrs. Kmg is companied Crawford Mortensen
store. Sumter could use the bulldlng. have used in their cars this the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. to Grand Island Wednesday to

C. E. McKenzie of Logan, Ia., winter, for it won't be avaIlable M. Catlin, who fonnerl,y lived see "Life with Father," and say
arrived to' run the Harding next yea~;' -When the weather here, Mr. Catlin being employed that the play lived up to its rep
cream station. E. N. Finley quit warms up 'you'd better figure a as a printer on the both the Quiz utation for being amusing. In
running the Beatrice cream sta- way to save what you've got. and Journal staffs. Mrs. King Grand Island they met Mrs. Mor
tlon after 4 years, and Lester And if you, don't think your tires herself was born whIle the fam- tensen and Mrs. White.
Morris of Wolbach was running will last untIl next winter, save Uy lived in Ord. -Father Thomas Siudowski
it. your anti-freeze for your neigh- -1"rom Mrs. Emma Overton, of sent word from Chicago of the

bor who may have good tires but Lowry City, Mo., the Quiz learns death of his mother Friday. Last
February 29, 1912. no an,tI-freeze for his radiator. !hat Dr. <?arl Harris died recently rites were held for her Monday I

Ord's outstanding citizen and There s no need for both of you 111. WaShll1gtOl~, D. C., after a morning from st. James church.
one of the foremost leaders in to. ride horses, the government bnef 111ne.ss with heart trouble. He was not sure whether he
central Nebraska went to his thinks, . II~e and Ius- brother, M. H. Har- would be able to get back to Ord
reward in the death Febr 28 of Another bit of government ad- ns, of Lowry CIty, were both this week end or not.
Peter Mortensen. 'He was' 68 vice Is. offered for the benefit of stricken with the same trouble -Gerald K~illl . writes his
years of age at the time of his Ord l1lmrods. Keep your Sl10t- Ol~ the same day and M. H., Is m.other, Mrs. WIll MiSko,. that the
death, and left as a monument gun well oUed and cle~l1. Not still serlousl.y ill. ~oth were cllmate of Honolulu IS Ideal,
to his memory the First National for the purpose of shoohng para- well known 111 ,Ord 111 earlierIfrom 76 to 85 degrees, and that
Bank of Ord. troops or enemy spIes but simply days. Mrs. 9verton says sJ::e he thinks swimming at Waikiki

Hans Clement, 86, a rn.an of ~o preserve it for future sport- wi.ll ~e retunung to her home m Beach cannot be overrated. H:
royal descent and resident of mg use. Manufacturers of shot- Mlchlgan soon. has a nIce tan after ten days
Valley county since 1882, dIed guns and other sporting arms -Mrs. George Nay and Mrs. there. Gerald wrote that he
Febr. 27. have been ordered by pnc~e Sam Ferne Carson spent last Tuesday was seasick the entire voyage to

Henry Benn and Miss Julia to make no more dellvenes ex- night in st. Paul as guests of the Is~ands. .
Albers were marrIed at the home cept to federal, state and local Mildred Nay in the home of Mrs. -MISS Gertrude Hawkms I:as
of the bride's parents northwest governments for official use. Frances Bowers; They took Mild- been ill for about a w.eek WIth
of Ord, Febr. 22. red Nay, Phyllls Munn, Lucille flu, but is better agam. Mrs.

The teachers of the 0 l' d Farmers Beat City Men. Zeller and Maxine Stromberg, Knudsen, her sister, came from
schools united in giving Supt. C. In the deciding match of the all of whom are students at st. Omaha Wednesday, and planned
S. Jones a surprise party on his series of checker games being Paul Business ~ollege, to Grand to. leav.e today for Omaha. A
birthday,. Febr. 24. held between teams of farmers Is~and to take CIvIl service exams. thIrd sl~ter, Mrs. J. C. Hammons

Wednesday, Febr. 21, at the E. and Ord men, the fanners were MISS Zeller is n<;Jw a &uest in the and .her husban.d, left s~tur~ay
E. Madison home in east Ord, victorious by a score of 55 to 41. Nay home, commg WIth MIldred evel1lng for theIr home ll~ ! O!t
their daughter Nellie became the Harry Foth was high point man to spend a few days of vacation. Sc.ott, Kas., after a brIef VISlt ll1
bride of 4rthur Ulm of Bl;ll'well. with 18 points out of a possible -County Judge Johp L. And- Old. ,,',

The .QUlZ was announcmg a 24. Ellsworth Ball was second ersen has been ca.rrYlllg on a -Mr: ~nd MIS. ArchIe Ge",e~:
subscnptlon list of 1750, which vo/ith 15. Other players were E. corr.espondence With a former left Fnd~y to sp~nd a f.ew d.:l)s
was fine for that day, but about Burrows, L. Burrows and Cle- qrdlte, Floyd Walton, who now at La!llal:S, Ia., With theIr Chl1d
1200 less. than we have at the ment for the fanners, McGrew, l;v~s at 1043 West 60th str~et, ren, Dar~en~ and Lloyd, who at-
present tnne. Rogers and Bell for the city men, Chlcago. Mr.. Walton wrote tend west:lll Uni<;)l1 college, a;ld

Lynn Barnes of Moorhead, Jud.ge And~rilen m r~gard to se- to see Llo)d ,Play m a basketball
Mont and Miss Lulu Barton of cunng a bIrth cerhficate and game that mght on the Western
Sheridan Wyo were married at ~nuna 1i' ~rodwn wterel matrri e.d told interestingly of his boyhood Union team, which has had a
Sheridan: Febr': 14, y Coun ~ u ge S ap e a us in Ord. The Qui.z ho~es to have good season and won mo~t of its

The North Loup high school offtce Malch 1. pennl~slon to pnnt hl~ letter In games. Mrs. Ly~l.ia Koellmg and
came to Ord to attend court and -- .) a conung is;sue. By comclden~e, Mrs. Lucy .~oelllllg. accompanIed
see how cou,rt and county affairsl ~larch 4, 189,.. Mr. Walton s picture appears ll1 them to VISit their, daughters,
are conducted. J. S. Cro\~" one of Valley coun- th~s I~sue, in the photo on the Viola and. Liola. All returned

-- ty's best known citizens, was in- edltonal page. the folloWlllg Sunday.
March 5, 1887. stantly killed when thrown be-

The new general merchandise neath the wheels of a train in
store .of McLain and Siler open- Grand Island. He w.as with J. C.

led for business March 4, thus Rogers and o. R. Wilson on a
marking an era in the business special stock train headed for
life of Ord. Grand Island.

MIss Blanche Brown went to 0, S. Haskell annoul1ced that
Omaha where she was to be em- he had sold the "Blizzard," and
ployed by Mrs. W. B. Howard. Dr. J. M. Klinker claimed that
She later married Bill Tilnm. he was the purchaser thereof.

M. J. Coffin had a flare for After a short but fiery career,
figures, so he counted the teams the People's Advocate, edited by

I in Ord the preceding Saturday Denny Martz for about 90 days,
and found that there were 209 of went out of existence.
them. There were a lot more E. M. WilliamS, six feet tall
autos than that at the Blaha and not yet 21, was elected as
Bros. sale. sistant cashier of the ~irst Na-

Amos Harris of Ord and Miss tional bank. Twenty years later
Eliza Young of Boelus both col- he became presIdent of the in
ored, were marrIed at st. Paul stitutlon upon the death of Peter
by Judge Harris. Mortensen. (See above).

It was being suggested that a J. G. Sharpe had commenced
young men's Christian associa- the building of his home located
tion be started in Ord, but it dId between the Baptist and Epis
not develop. copal churches, now the Pente-

Photographer Edgar Draper costal and United Brethren, re
was making arrangements to 10- spectively.
cate In Ravenna where he was Excavation was started for the
plannIng to purchase a photo basement of Jos. Masin's saloon
car. on the corner east of Hotel Ord.

Miss Phillips, who was COn- Joe Rowbal's name was among
ducting a serIes of meetings at those who, received awards for
the Methodist' church, suffered church attendance offered by
a collapse from overwork, and Uncle Jimmy Bussell. Joe Is a
llie~e~gc~etoa~~. ~t~good~~w ~~r W~~ • ~

Glenn W. Clinton and MIss years. "4

S()~lETlUNG DlFFEHENT
~-

(continued from page eight)
We11, now, here is all this ra

tioning talk, and we have only
begun to use our 100 It>. sack
this week. And what should I
do? One paper says sell it back
to the grocer. One says declare
it and tear out so many coupons.
Anoth,er article says they WO~l't
give me a ration book until ItS
gone. Well, for Heaven's sake,
why should they? And why
would I ask for one until I had
to? And did anyone ever hear
of me selling sugar? And that
doesn·t mean I would use sugar
and fee~ right if no one else had
any, either. Well, again I am
tangled.

But whatever the authorities
say to do with that sugar, that's
what I think should be done.
They may not run this country
to suit me, or yOU either. But
I am glad I don't have the job.
And aren't you?

-Irma.

**

and don't forget your

..., Coal Bin-

Paint and Oil
!

WHEN YOU DO YOUR,
Spring Repairing
about your home, come and see us about your

Koupal S Barsto",
Lumber Co. (

PHONE NO.7

We still have plenty of good coal on hand and
more coming in all the time.

/NORTH LOUP
. WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal enter
tained the Fortnightly club Wed
nesday afternoon. Another les
son in consumer education, this
one on cosmetics and soaps was
led by Mrs. Fred Bartz and Mrs.
Ben Nelson. Mrs. Nelson brought
out the advantgae of home made
soap over factory made products.
During the business session the
club voted $5 for the Red Cross.
Mrs. George Eberhart and Mrs.
Clark Roby were guests.

The JunIor Fortnightly met
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Claud Barber for an after
noon of Bingo. Mrs. Cloyd In
gerson and Mrs. Wayne Sheldon
had charge of the social time.
Mrs. Allen Sims won high score.
The prize was a defense stamp.

The George Eberhart and Ce
cll Van Hoosen famllies had sup
per Wednesday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Smith. Their
daughters bought a radio for Mr.
and Mrs. Smi th as a combina
tIon anniversary and birthday
gift and they presented it to
them Wednesday which was Mr.
Smith's birthday. The annlver
sary was March 3.

Andy Glenn came in on the
Wednesday evening bus from
Kansas where he had been visit
ing.

Mrs. Chas John went to Ord On
the Saturday evening bus.•

Darrel Barber who has been in
Battle Creek Mich., working for
several months, arrived home on
the Friday evening bus.

Chas Clark was home from
Lincoln over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Noyes of
Mossy Rock,Wash., are parents
of a boy, Darwin LeRoy, born
Febr. 14. The Noyes have three
daughters but this is the first
son.

Relatives of Mrs. Roy McDO~1

ald of Parkdale, Ore., have r~
ceived announcement of twin
sons born to Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Donald on Febr. 23. They have
been named Larry Walter and
Jerry William. Mrs. McDonald
was formerly Ora Leach.

Thelma Burgess, twelve year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Burgess was taken to the
Clinic hospital in Ord Wednes
day for an appendectomy. She
is making satisfactory recovery.
Ellery King of Scotia was an
other patient of Dr. Hemphlll
who had an operatIon for ap
pendIcitis last week. He Is the
husband of Iva Stillman and is
well known here. '

Mrs. C. B. Clark went to Madi
son Sunday to spend the week
with her daughter Nettie. She
accompanied Eva Johnson who
was home from Norfolk over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Peterson
who have been living in the Will
Wetzel house and working for V.
W. Robbins moved this week to a
farm near Ord where they wlll
work this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knapp went
to Ord Sunday to attend Mrs.
Knapps mother's, Mrs. Marilla
Flynn, 85th birthday party. d

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Scott an
baby went to the Harold Keep
home near Scotia Wednesday to
spend a few days

Carl Unger came over from
his home at Ravenna Sunday
after Mrs. Unger and baby who
had spent the we'ek with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unger and
daughter spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Della Manches
ter.
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"It pallS to bUll from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

FIELD SEED.
We have just unload

ed a carload of Field
Seeds, containing our
Iowa 939 Hybrid Corn,
Brome Grass, Crested
Wheat Grass, Western
Wheat Grass, S wee t
Clover Seed, Texas Su
dan and Certified Su
dan. We hope you anti
cipate your needs and
order your requirements
early. We will book your
orders early on payment
of 15% of the price. We
would like to urge you
who have 939 ordered
from us that you take
delivery on this corn
just as soon as possible.
Your seed corn is much
safer in your own stor
age than in a ware
house.

GARDEN SEED.
We have our Fresh

Bulk Garden Seed in
stock and can take
care of your require
ments. Perhaps you
have read about short
ages of certain varieties
of Garden Seed. This
is an absolute fact and
you will be wise to buy
your Garden Seed and
Onion Sets early this
year. /

PFISTER HYBRID
CORN.

Have you seen the re
po,rt on the State Hy
bnd Corn tests for 1942?
This year again Pfister
Corn made another re
markable I' e'c 0 r d in
yield and performance.
We must take these
State tests as official.
To our Pfister customers
and those that were too
late to get Pfister 360
and 380 last year we
want to tell you that we
are booking orders for
Pfister Corn for next
year. Come in and let us
explain this booking to
you. No deposit neces
sary till you confirm the
order next fall.

POP CORN
CONTRACTS.

We still have some
contracts for growing
Superb, Jap HUlless and
Golden Pearl.

-The Soan~etaha Camp Fire
group held its meeting at the
home of the guardian Friday af
ter school. The first aid lists
were taken and the birthday
honors were discussed briefly
some of the girls having the first
section finished. Marilyn Parks
is group scribe.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff
and Paul Dean of Clarinda Ia.
came Saturday to visit, leaving
for home Monday. They visited
Mr. and Mrs. Will EgI~hoff and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Horner. Sun
day afternoon the aforemention
ed and the Ernest Homers went
to Burwell to see Mrs. Stanley
Mitchell, who is improving and
able to see company now.

·.'m zw.'.···m P'ZP" crt

NOLL~EED CO.

RUTAR'S 9RD HATC~IERY
Phone 3311

We received notice this week that we will be unable to
get any more carloads,Of It'ord tractors this spring so it
looks as though we will be fort:ed to pull in our horns for a
while at least as our distributor is now holding hundreds
of unfilled orders. Howe,:er we received more than any
other of their dealers during February and we are mOrc
than willing to get along' without tractors if this country
needs the material for its war efIort. If we do have a few
tractors in March we will try to put them where they are
needed the most. .

Baby Chicks, Started Chicks and
Custom Hatching,

BEST QUALrl'Y BABY CHICI{S.
We don't charge for advertisement of Trip!e-i\ but

we have them.' , ,
We dou't set auy eggs from any utility flocks where

tbe hens are O. K., only if they have feathers on.
We. have only highest quality from blood tested, close

eul1e(! flocks. Brooder stoves, all remedies and poultry
supplies. . .
, Norco-tO hog supplement,

Best Poultry litter that money can buy
Pay us a vlsit and see Our chicks,

BABY CHICKS.
As this ad is written

we have on hand Austra
Whites & White Rocks.
These are top grade
chicks and you will like
them. If you want your
chicks soon, you should
place your order as far
in advance as possible.
I have been in two large
hatcheries in the past
week and they are book
ing their chicks much
faster than they can
hatch them, We prob
ably won't see higher
prices for chic ks this
year but we will surely
see a shortage of chicks.

I

BROODER STOVES.
We were able to get

the Brooder Stove fac
tory to allocate another
10 brooder stoves to us
this week; but they tell
us that we won't be able
to get any more as our
early orders called for
more than a 100~'{, in
crease over last year,
Today we have about 5
stoves left unsold.

We do have on hand
several use d brooder
stoves and they are sold
to please you or you do
not keep them. Priced
at from $3.00 to $12.50.
Sizes from 300 to 1,000
baby chicks. If you need
a brooder call us at
once.

S~ECIAL.

We are going to make
a special price this week
on 50 chicks and an
electric brooder at $7.00.
To you that want a few
early chicks look this
offer over, I have only
six of these brooders
available.

SUPPLIES.
We have Fireproof

Dustless Litter, a large
line of Dr. Salisbury
remedies and a good
line of Fountains,

"It pavs to bull from Noll"

.~O\lp' R!~}I~~2:~~nC~?£ R~w!~llp'~e~!~~~t CO:
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BENNY NELSON, North Lou)), Nebr., l\lanager and Owner
Central Nebraska's Largest Tractor Dealers
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-Ernest Tom of Scotia was in
Ord Wednesday on bush~lss, re
turning home on the, Iflorning
bus. .

-Miss Norma Blaha was a bus
passenger Sunday morning to
Omaha, where she attends
American college.

-Ralph Maslonka, formerly of
Ord, now of Alhambra, Calif., ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
reports that he has a good job
there. in a foundry making de
fense material. He sends his re
gards to all his Ord friends.

-Mrs. Glarborg of Aberdeen,
Ida., is here and is staying in
the home of her daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Adamek. Her daughter, Ellen
who is attending Dana college at
Blair, was here for a visit re
turning to her college work on
Monday morning.

A week ago Sunday the Vere
carsons had his mother, Mrs.
Fern Carson, as a guest in honor
of her birthday. As a special
treat Vere gave her a call by
telephone to her other son, Vere,
at Bandon, Wash., where he is a
member of the U. S. Coast.Guard

It Pays
to Feed
WAYNE

*

-The former Dorothy Seerley,
now Mrs. Ed Fouse of Crete, be
came the mother of a baby
daughter on Febr. 22, and the
little girl has been named Nancy
Ann. Her grandmother, Mrs. L.
W. Seerley left Monday to see
the young lady, planning to stay
several days.

-Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and dau
ghters Aldena and Joycelyn went
to Hastings for the week end,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Brand there. They report Mr.
Brand was able to go back to
work last week. It wlll be re
membered he was burned very
badly about his hands a few
weeks ago.

-Mrs. George Anderson and
children are making plans to
join Mr. Anderson at Chisholm
Minn., where he is now working.
They may be in Ord until school
is out, but they have not decided
for sure. He went to work for
the Peter Kiewit Construction
company and after one' week's
training he was sent to his new
location.

-F. C. Williams was brought
home from Omaha saturday,
where he was being treated in
the University hospital. He is
feeling pretty good, but is in a
cast, of course, and it will &till
take a long time for the bone in
his leg to knit. However, he now
has a definite chance to walk
again in time.

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen has a
bandaged hand, the result of a
badly infected hangnail.

Farmers Store and
Elevators

Ord and North Loup

Do You Think
You Can Get

TIRES
Wb;en you need them?

We don't know the answer
tOI this but we know that
it is better to save what
you have.

We are guessing that this
'I~l{E situation is going to
be much worse than most
of us think.
Cream producers can save
rubber, gasoline and time
by arranging with their
neighbors to take turns de
livering each others cream
and eggs.

Four neighbors could ar-.
range to deliver produce
twice a week and each
member of the group would
need to make a' trip to
town only once every two
weeks. .

This would be a drastic
change from our usual 01'
der of life but before this
war is over we will exper
ience more drastic changes
and we should be willing to
make these changes in
order to win this war as
soon as possible.
Our Government is asking
for more dairy products,
more eggs and poultry. The
Fel1eral Pure Food Depart
ment Is Oil the job to see
tlia t these products meet
the requirements of the
PUle Food Law.
Cream tha t is produced
a11(1 then allowed to spoil
will not help win the war.
E~gs that have to be de
stro)ed because of poor
quality, dela y rather than
lusten Our victory.
We ple'lll \\ ith )'Olt to think
more of the quality of the
products )Olt h.ne to sell
than )Otl eler ha,'e before.
Your CreLuuay bas skilled
eUlllIo) ees a 11 d modern
cquilllllcnt, which makes it
possible to pro(luee fine
butler, provided we reeehe
good raw material (cream)
from our patrons. We solic
it your Coo»eration during
this emergency and pledge
100% loy a It y of your
Creamery Em))lo)·ees.

O~d Cooperative
. " , ~ , ;,1. 'I. . ,. '/. ~.

Creamery' Co•

We're taking
No Chances- ."'"'~.,-, ....~

We're goillg JOT
WAYNE I.Q

TRIPL.E: TESTED

CHICK STARTER
.~

/

.... 'It • ~ .-to \ •• , .\. ." •

Fred Martinsen
L.D. MIlliken '.

'. ~;. "H. H: Hohn
Wm. J. Novosad

= , RE.•sF.

-Mrs. John LaCornu left last
Wednesdar for California by
train to VIsit her husband, Cap
tain LaCornu, at his station. She
left her ten-months old daugh
ter, Diane Kay, with her mother,
Mrs. Archie Bradt, as the cap
tain has no way of knowing how
permanently he is located.
-In five weeks 'grade school

children pave used $67 worth of
their pennies for the purchase
of defense stamps, and their
principal, Miss Inez Swain, is
proud of this fine record. So
are the youngster"". 1 ;

THE ORO QUIZ, GRO, NEBRASKA

~FEEDS-

Ord Cooperative
Crea~ery Co.

FARMERS ELEVATOR
PHONE 95

ANI{OUrl'E STEEL Ii'ENCE POSTS

Wayne Feeds
It Pays to Feed the Best

'-., ,WAYNE CALF MEAL
WAYNE HOG SUPPLEMENT
WAYNE CHICK STARTER

WAYNE EGG MASH
WAYNE MASH CONCENTRATE

s.oy Bean Meal - Rolled Oats - Fish Meal - Alfalfa
Meal - Dried Buttermilk - Oyster Sliell » Mep.t

Scraps » Molasses Feed

Some Have Come from Other Counties
to Make Valley County

THEIR NEW HOME

NEW HOMES

'Your Home Creamery
\

and partlclpate in the benefits to be derhed from
patronlzhrg and coopel"l~illg with several hundred
other cream producers who have received more than
$180,000.00 in Dividends since this Creamery was or.
ganized b'y thc farmers alllI for the farmers.

Many Farm Families Have Moved to

Burwell Livestock Mkt.
Sale Every Friday

To the new comers and to all other farmers of Val
ley and adjoining counties we extend a hearty invita
tion to make the Ord Cooperative Creamery

SPECIAL
\

Horse and Cattle Sale
. "Burwell, Fri., March 6

. t t ~ ~

~ We are holding a special horse sale on this d4te .when
. .. \r I

we will have from 50 to 65 horses and mules including
some good broke ~orses and mules and several colts,

A big run of cattle has also been consiglied to this
sale, including:

35 Hereford stock cows '
12 good milk cows (one rancher's complete herd)
45 yearling' steers
50 steer and heifer calves
25 mixed cows
Several bulls and heifers
50 light weight cattle

Also a good run of fat hogs, some vaccinated bred
gilts and feeder pigs.

BE SURE TO ATTEND TillS SALE

Bran, per bag :. $1.70
Shorts, per bag.; __._ __.. .$1.80
Barley, two-row, per bu. __53c
Iodized Calcium, per bag..__ $1.15
Oil Meal, linseed, per bag. $2.65

, I .

The

M.arch First 'is Past
..There is a Long Hard Ye~t Ahead...

.,zinzt.

By Its Directors:
A. W. Cornell
W, C. H. Noll
C. M. Davis

i P, E. Pocock'
. ;. .~~nry Enger.. ,'.'

""".,---,,-~---,,-,----,-,-- '####4. .

Louis Puncochar

The Ord Markets.
Revised each Wednesday noon

and always subject to market
changes.
Heavy hens : 16c
Leghorn hens ; ,..13c
Heavy stags : --,: 12c
Leghorn stags :.: lOc
Old roosters toe
Eggs 21c to 23c
Top hogs $12.80
Heavy butchers 12.40
Top sows ~ 12.10
Heavy sows ! 11.90

What is Skim Milk \Vorth?
Frequently asked, since all this

diversion talk started, is the
question of how much skim milk
is worth to 'a farmer in relation
to hog prices. According to
Hoards Dairyman, skim milk fed
to a good calf is easily worth 50c
a hundred pounds, while hogs at
$12.00 per hundred make skim
milk worth 50c a hundred.

It Is generally concecded that
skim milk is worth still more
when fed to growing chicks or
laying hens.

Why pay someone 20c per
hundred to haul skim milk away
from your flace when it is the
best anima food that you pro
duce on the farm. Adv,

(Coptinued from page 1)

funeral Monday, which was
largely attended. .

Born June 19, 1870 in Prazaka,
Czechoslovakia, Louis Punco-
char came to the United States
as a' boy of sixteen and for twen
ty years lived in Chicago. He
was married there Jan. 11, 1891
to Marle Necas and to them
eleven children were born, one
son and one daughter preceding
their father in death.

. He began to learn the brick
laying trade as a boy of 14 and
when he came to this country
continued to follow that trade,
first as an apprentice and later
as a master workman. Thirty
four years ago the family moved
to Ord and the family home has
since been here, though Mr. Pun
ocochar was absent on con
struction jobs most of the time
untll the lastf:ew years.

Many of the court houses, city
halls school bulldings, business
structures, hospitals and other

\ brick and tile bulldings erected
in central and western. Nebraska
in the past 2Yz decades bear evl
deuce of Mr. Puncochar's handi
work, for he was a fast, accurate
bricklayer and much sought by
contractors.

Left to mourn are his faithful
wife, six daughters and three
sons, They are Mrs. Lillian Pso
ta, Mrs. Rose Skala, Mrs. Emily
Vodehnal, Mrs. Louise Swoboda
and Jerry Puncochar, all of Ord;
Mrs. Marie Yount and George
Puncochar, Grand Island; Mrs.
Ann Jones, Omaha; and Joe
Puncochar, West Point. There
also arc 25 grandchildren.

Out town relatives who attend
ed the funeral were Mr. and Mrs.
George Puncochar, Mrs. Mary
Filip, and Mrs. Jennie Johnson
and son Lawrence from Chicago,
Ill.; Jos. puncochar, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Trubl, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Puncochar, Mrs. Jos. -Mrs. P. J. Melia came by bus
Puncochar, sr., and Miss Evelyn Wednesda;y and is visiting her
Puncochar, all of st. Paul, Nebr.; Ord relatives for a few days.
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gnas- -Have your watch tested on
ter and son Anton from Far- our lie detector. South Side
well, Nebraska. Jeweler. 49-ltc

Pall-bearers were E. L. Vogel- ~Mrs. Richard Teague and
tanz Frank Kruml, Edw. Gnas- MISS. Gertrude Knebel went to
ter stanley Absolon John Klein Hastings and ~rand Island on

d' L • P tsk ' Monday, spending some time
an James e a. with an aunt of Mrs. Teague at

The Pearson-And'erson Mortu- the first-named city.
ary had charge. ---------__. -- _

Double Feature

WEDNESDAY - TIlURSDAY
MARCH 4 - 5

Saturday, Mat'ch 7
This sale will start promptly at 1: 30

The market was very good last Saturday with
buyers here from a large radius and consignments
heavier than we had expected. For next Saturday
it looks likc-

120 HEAD OI<' CATTLE.
Of all classes, including bucket calves, mixed

yearlings, several cows and 3 extra good milk cows,
just fresh. We also will sell 1 good polled Hereford
bull, coming 3 years old,

125 HEAD OI<' HOGS.
Including 110 head of feeder shoats and wean

ling pius" 6 Poland-China brood sows from the Joe
HousekOl{erd, 7 purebred Hampshire brood sows and
several aood boars of all breeds.° . .

7 HEAD OF GO,OD FAHM WOHK HOHSES.
We may have more consigned before sale day but

the ones ill sight are good ones.'

SOME THACTOR AND HOHSE MACHINEHY.
Consign to this market as we are having several

good buyers here every week who are anxious to buy
all consignments. . . .

Don't forget the Clement sale of purebreq Here
fords to be,held at our pavilion Thursday, March 12.
Write R. C. Clement, sale manager, if you don't have
a catalog.

1 1937 V8 pick-up in splendid condition with
stock rack.

Phones: . OOi~/60.2J ,.;~~~j02JP . C, S. Burdlck 210
C. S~ B~i-~ick.· ' ". 'AI. B.:(;'Uu.tltlins .r" ~'~!.CvwfuGis' .

;,/,,', ..,' , '~:." .' I' I .~, . it.I,.:!, ~

~~~~~~++~~~++f~+++~+f+~~

TllESDAY - WEDNESDAY
MARCH 10 - 11

iOiit sUiliVA\\r,~·.·~

I1ppoinfme!! (it~~:.,-«1IF''''1

~ftore
",;tIi RitaJohnson

. £\Igen8l'allerte
9.\I t \\ len'l

9.8ginaldOenn'l
' ..illt.no....

Oy

. .
. ...1:..,: ~ ..

++++++++++++++++++++++++
.FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MARCH 6 - 7

PAGE TWELVE

-Mrs. Ellsworth 'Ball's mother
is about the same or possibly a
bit weaker, says Dr. Barta. She
has heart trouble and is very 111,
Monday Mrs. Fred Thompson
and Marvin and Walter Thomp
son drove from Holstein, near
Mi~den, to visit at the Ball home,

ORO
:

/



For Victory ...
BIIY
U. S. DEFENSE

BONDS
STAMPS

Vol. 59

Complete List Now Available,
Posted at Registration .

Office Thursday.

-1Z

Dark Horse Quint Defeated
Ord and Burwell, Went

on to Win in Finals.

Cummins, Beranek Sargent District Cage Ihamps with Registrants Are
27 to 21 Victory Over Sf. Paul Teanl Listed According

to Serial NUlllbers
But Ed Beranek Declines

Honor, Committee Seeking
Draft a Candidate.

Mayoral Nominees
at Party Caucuses

' •.
THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKATHURSOAY, MARCH 12,1942

THEr"'-'"
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek" "The Paper \Vith The Pictures"

Mrs, Orville Sell
Hurt in Accident

Arcadia-(Speciall-Mrs. 0 r
ville Sell was unconscious 24
hours, suffered a fractured left
arm and many bumps and
bruises Thursday... whep her car
overturned and plunged down a
twenty-foot canyon on the Vere
Lutz farm.

Mrs. Sell and Charles Braden
went to the Lutz place Thursday
and took Mr. Lutz with them to
inspect a straw pile soon to be
baled. Mr. Lutz walked back to
the house, first telling Mrs. Sell
how to drive down a side road
'and get back on the highway.

The road was quite hilly and
as Mrs. Sell drove the car down
a hill in intermediate gear it hit
a wet spot, skidded over the
steep bank and overturned twice.
A door came open and ran into
the ground, -preventing the car
Upping over again. Charles
Braden, who was unhurt., climb
ed out and walked to a farm
house where he obtained a wag
on, coming back for Mrs. Sell.

In the meantime Dr. Amick
had been summoned from Loup
City and met the wagon at the
highway, taking Mrs. Sell to the
hospital. She did not recover
consciousness until late the next
afternoon. Sunday she was able
to go to her own home.

Nebraska stnte Historical
. Society

1882

~
~ MAKB

~ EVEHY

"~ PAYDAYr\ A~ BOND DAY

------------_ .. -

The big event of the year In
sports was held last week, Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday

M. B. Cummins and Ed F. Ber- evenings at the Ord gymnasium, The Valley county draft board
anek were the nomlnces of the when teams from Ravenna, st. has made up the list of Valley
Good Government and Citizens Paul, Loup City, Broken Bow. county registrants and the serlal
parties, respectively, for mayor Sargent, Burwell and Ord met in numbers have been assigned.
at the caucuses held at the Le- a class B district tournament Tuesday the draft clerk, Miss
gion hall Wednesday evenIng.. here. Virginia Davis, typed copies ·of
WhU~ appreciative of the Sargent won the tournament this Iist, one of which was fur-

honor of the nomination, Mr. and the right to represent this nished the Quiz.
Beranek states that his business district in the state meet at Lin- As much of this list as we have
requires too much of his time to coIn, by beating St. Paul 27 to 21 room for will be printed in this
give the office the attentIon it in the finals after previously de- issue of the paper, and the rest
would require, so he sent in his feating Ord and Burwell. will follow next week. The com-
reslgnatlon. Pre-game experts had conced- plete list will be posted in the

In most of the offices nomina- ed the contest to either Ord Or lobby upstairs in the Nebraslca
tion was tantamount to election, Burwell, with some giving either I state bank building and just
since the same person was n0111- st, Paul or Broken Bow a chance outside the registration office,
ina ted by both parties in most I to cop the championship., The and a copy of the list will be

. .... cases. Since there is practically I results, however, prove that no posted on the bulletin board at,
Undoubtedly one of the youngest groups III the county to be making plans lor Victory gardens IS no competition It is a foregone team can be counted out in this the Quiz office. .

the klndergarten class.setn above with its teacher, 1\1iss Arlett?,.Hobinson., Each child brought a conclusion that the spring elect- game of basketball until it Is act- Dale Hughes Now at It should be borne in mind
penny or two WIth which to buy seeds toward thi s goal. If. raISIng. lood. wI!l WIll the war as the ion in Ord will 00 a tame affaIr ually defeated. Base in Australia that the serial number Is not the
poster on U~e wall decIares~ these. Ord youngsters w~nt an active part III whipplng t!le el~emy. indeed. st. Paul and Loup City met in I I . t '0 number showing the order in
. The children are seen ~n their classroom standing around thelr sandtable, ".Iuch has been made Following the usual custom, the first game, which was called Da e. H~:g l~S,. a priva e W1 1 which the registrants are drawn
Into a mock garden plot WIth many tmy bnght-t,oppe(! vegetables .gro~nng III It. Of course. these the Citizens party held its cau- at 7 p. m. Wednesday, with Ken spe:,Ia.I1st Ij rating 111 tl:e. }th for military service. This w1ll
vegetables han' paper tops, but the ones they wil l raise froll.l their Victory seeds are not going to cus upstairs In the American Le- Carver of Grand Island and PUl.SUlt Squadl ol.l, 48th, Divlston, Ibe determined when the order
have pal>e.r toys, no sir-ree. .... . glon hall, and the Good Govern- John Ward of Taylor as referees, United states air corps, is now numbers are drawn in Washing-
. Standlllg!n the ~ackground are seen MISS Roblnson, Uuth Renfro, Gary Dobberstine, Carol Goff, ment adherents met in the room Alex Cochrane as scorer Syl at a base in Australia and may ton next Tuesday, March 17.

J!IllIny Douthit, M,anlyn Absolol! and Peggy Russell. Around the table, also reading Trorn left to below. Both were held early, Furtak as timer and C. C. have seen. service against the The list follows:
n~ht, are Leroy" ells, Ruth ours, Jay K. Hackett, Sharon Hansen, ~o~by KrumI, l\IarI~ne Nels.on, since it was the night of the Thom son as tournament direct- Japanese 111 the Dutch East Ind- T-1 Bellinger, C. A., Arcadia
BIlly Beck, Margaret Jean Muncy, Ruby Renfro, Lorraine Dunlap, Eloise Jobst, Donnie l\launce, first distrlct basketball games, or. TRese same officials acted Ies. T-2 . Dubas Chester V Burwell
Leonard Kusek and Sharon Olsson. and many wanted to get the throughout the tournament. ' Hi.s mother, Mrs. Ella Hughes, T-3 Vodel;~1al W. H, ·No, Loup

+ business out the w.ay to attendI st. Paul was given the pre- recelved an all' mall Ietter frol.J1 T-4 Giles, Hubert B, Arcadia

S -I C ti hun Tuesday morning. ThlS T-5 Hurlbert L E ArcadiaCitizenship Granted 01 OllSel·Va lOll the games. game nod, but they met surprls- letter, heavily censored, stated T-6 Qllilll'll w'a·lte·r' F' 'Ord'" A I' About 25 met for the Good ingly strong competition, Loup th t h' d 1 ft M . 1 ' ,to I'lve pp icants _ Government caucus. Clarence City led. at the end of the first .. a is squa ron e orrisoi T-7 Bredthauer, Herbert, Ord
District Judge William F. DIStl· lieferendum M. Davis was chosen as temper- and third quarters and were 7 l''ield, San Diego, on Jan. 7 an~ T-8 Dymek, Ed K, North Loup

Spikes was in Ord for a speclal . _,. ary chairman and John R. Has- points in the lead when the t.~at the~ha? ~eetl?n th~ 0Jeato ~-9 Beran, Edward F., Elyria
hearlng' on appltcatlons for citiz- S t f M I 28th kel~ as temporary secretary. fourth quarter opened. They f~;~~e~ith~i~ d~~ oiXt~~~. e TheY 1-10 Jensen, Julius J., Ord
enshlp Tuesday. SIX persons ap- e or al·c I ThlS organlzatlon was later could hold this advantage, how- would be "in or around Austral-I,T-1,1 Ruzowskl, Louie, Elyria .
peared, five ~f them being grant- C.,j made pennanent,. and .the two ~ver, and the last quarter closed ia," the letter sald. . T-12 Owens, George W., Arcadia
ed citizenship and the sixth were chosen as a committee to ~n a tie at 31 all. TJ;1e extra per- The letter was sent to the San T-13 Kovanda, Jesse A., Ord
held up for further study. All Land Owners Eligible to fill any vacancies which might IOd found the Paulites winners Francisco postmaster and was TT=11 45 McGrew, Elfia Lloyd, Ord

Stepanka Hutar (¥rs. Stanley occur. by a SCOre of 34-32. I forwarded air mall by him on Hansen, Leonard J., Ord
Rutar)., born at BablCe, .czech?- Vote; Five Polling Places M. B. CummIns was the nom- Burw~ll found Ravenna tough IMonday, reaching here on Tues- T-16 Smith, Forest W" Arcadia
slovaklai was granted clhzensh~p Are Established. il~e'e for mayor, ~.ex Jewett ~or competition. In the secol:td game day. Several Ord ~eople have T-17 Ulm, Lee Clarence, Ord
and a c l~nge of name to Stevla city clerk, James Ollis for Clty of the evemng, but led m every heard radIo reports that the T-18 Camp, Enos, Arcadia
~uta,r. ~agnus Alber~ fearson . treasurer, and W. T. McLaIn for quarter, the.final sc?re being' 31 48th division of U. S. air corps T-~9 Hussell, Ora F'., Arcadia
of Arcadifl' born at Knstla~l~tad, The. state Soil Con~rvatlon police magIstrate. Hora~e Trav- to 28. TI:e fme.sh<;>wmg made by has been fighting the Japs off T-20 Frederick, John J., Ord
Swed~n, wa.s also made a cItizen.. comnllttee has set Saturday is and O. E. Johnson were chos- Burwell m thell' fmal scheduled Jf\va, so it is likely that. Dale is IT-~.1 McCall, James D., Ord
CltJzen~hlp was .also granted March 28, as the date of a refer- en as mempers of ~he school game with st. Paul Indicated a the first Ord soldier to take part T-~2 Anderson, Edward M., Ord

to J~ns Peter Hennk Larsen, na- endum on creation of the pro- board and Lyle Milliken for JUore lopsIded sc()re, but the in combat service during this T-23 Welniak, Anton, Elyria·
tive of Hyllested, Denmark, and posed Valley County Soil Con- park b9a rd.: _ . .. Longhorns wert;1 apparently tired war though several Ord sailors T-24 Toben, W. M., Ericson:
to Frances Stepanek, of TaylQr, servatIon distrIct said C. C. Dale M. Blem.ond was n.ommated to from that st. Paul game. . . are 'known to be 011 ships which T-25 Peterson, Peter, Ord
born at Scnice, Czechoslovakia. county agent, this morning, All succeed ~llnself as councilman (Continued on ·page 5)' hay~ engaged the enemy. T-~6 Holcomb, Ray R., ArcadIa
Rosie Vsetecka, also applicant, of Valley county, approxImately in the fIrst ward! as was Joe Dale better known locally as T-~7 Krajnik, Henry, Arcadia
was deferred for further study. 362,240 acres lies within the pro- Rohla in the th1rd ward. Ouy "Bubbl'es" is a 1938 graduate of T-~8 Nass, George otto, On'!

MarIe Louise Behrend Jorgen- po!>ed di~trIct. Burrows, a fonner council mem- S R t" - Ord higl1 school where he was a T-29 Guggenmos, W. J., Ord,
sen was born in Chicago, but Eligible to vote at thIs refer- bel', was I'lomlnated In the sec- Ugar a 1011111g star athlete He was in train- T-30 Wolfe, Harry D, Ord
lost her ritizenship by marrIage endum are all persons, firms and ond ward. . , .. / in" at JacksonvllIe, Fla., before T-31 Tru~, Leonard A, Arca.dla
to an. ~lIen.. She was granted cC!rp?rations h91ding HUe to land MeanwhIle .the CltJze~ were Regl-stratl-on Date being transferred to th~ vv'est (Contmued On page 12)
full clttzenshlp. wlthm the terntory, E. S. Mur- meetipg upstaIrs and selt:cted A. coast and sent on overseas duty.

ray, of Ord, has been desIgnated J. ShIrley as chairman and Dr. Income Tax Deadline
election officer. F. L. Blessing as secretary. Ed St -II I d fi "t G I' ., N··

Polling places established in- Beranek was chosen as candi- I 11 e III e overnment 'rcezes Comes ext~Iond,1Y
clude the county court room in date for mayor. Frank T. KrI- Prices of Top Hogs W~lile it seems unlikely, it is
Ord, the township room, of k~c was nominate<;l to succeed Of vital interest to all farmers posslb,Ie that there are some p'er-
the North Loup community hllnself for councllm the second Deferred until About April 1, is the government order issued s0.n~ 111 Valley ~ounty who are
building the Arcadia pump ward, and Dr. H. N. NorrIs will Tuesday by Leon HEinderson, ellglble to pay ll1COI~le tax. ~nd
house, the Elyria town hall and oppose ~ohla in the thir~ ward. Norman Says; to Register price administrator freezing the Iwho d0,not know of It. It lSal-
the National hall. The polls wil: For all the other offices the .at School Houses. prIce of top hogs at the averageIso .pos.slble that there are sqme
be open from 1:00 to 8:00 p. m. same candIdates were nomInated top price paid at terminal mar- who know, and .who thro1.!gh

Particulars of the election are as were named by the Good kets in the period from March 3 l:egligence are laYlllg t.hemselves
contained in a le~al notice which Governmen~ cau.cus. . A~ the Dates for civilian registration to 7. The order goes into effect hable to a fine b'y faillll~ to re-
starts this week 111 the QuIz and clo:,e of the meetmg Chau·man under the sugar rationing pro- March 23. port before t.he tune expires.
wllI be published three success- Slurley named Geol'g-c Allen, Dr. gram have not Jet been set, an- Average price paid for top The deadlme set?y la"Y is
ive weeks as the law requires. J. W. McGInnis and Frank Kri- no u nee 13 Ra ph W. Norman, hogs in Ord during the period March .15 for the filll1g o! mdi:
The notice sets forth require- kac as a committee to fill vacan- chairman of the committee mentioned is $12.40, according to vidual ll1COl:1e tax return:s. This
ments for voting and the manner cies.. which will administer the ration- M. B. Cummins, who estimates yea:, becau:se of the fact that
in which vores may be filed. Wlth the exception of Mr. Ber- ing program in Valley ocunty, that after the freezing order goes Malch 15 co.mes on Sunday, ~he

There seems little doubt that anek all candIdates expect to but ~reparations have bee n into etIect farmers should rea- fm;11 day Will be March 16 m-
the referendum will carry, as make. the race. The. Citizens comp eted. Iize 12c to 12l~C for their hogs stead. If you have any doubts
establishment of a solI conserva- COmlJ1ltree expects to fmd a man OriginaJ instructions called here at Ord. 1 as tc! whether or. not J'ou should
Hon district here will confer to take the place of Beranek in for civilians to register between The government order applies pay. ll1COI~le tax, It would be well
many advantages upon those the race for mayor, and I:e may March 17 and 20 but this plan to wholesale prices on dressed to 111vesttgate the matter at
land owners who are Inter~sted be named before the QUIZ goes was cancelled, probably because hogs and wholesale pork cuts. once. .
in Improving theIr farm land, to press this week. rationing cards and other sup- The OPA said that with top It Is. estunate~l t.hat no less
and does not penalize In the -, plies could npt be got into prices of $13.75 per hundred pre- tha1~ 22,000,000 ll1dlVidua~s wlIl
slightest d~gree any land owner Clement Hereford Sale the hands of all rationing offl- vailing ill Chicago, prices receiv- file. ll1c.on:te tax returnS tlllS year!
\Clioh110seIS1.vlalOt.itollllltdeils·etSrtlecdts· 'InotNheebrI~aOsi_l l'11llrsday, MarcIl 12tIl cials in titl}~. Ch~itnnta.n Nort- ed by farmers exceed 110 per ThIS wl1lll1c!ude at least 7,000,000

man expccV» regis ra Ion 0 cent of parity. The 110 per cent persons who have never filed an
ka hav~ been hugely successful. Today the big purebred Here- take place late in March or early figure is the highest of four ll1C0l?-le tax return before. Better

ford sale of G. G. Clement & in April. levels which limit Henderson's earnmgs, largely due to the. de-

M R L St I · Sons, with other consigners, is School officials will have power to set ceilings. fense program, lower exemptIOnsrs 'tI) e ' being held at the Ord Livestock charge of registration and 1"1'i- There is little pessimism local- and hlgher tax. rates are the rea-
, -. ~ ( I company's pavilion here, and a day a me-eting of North Loup, ly over the OPA's action. Hog sons for thlS ll1crease.

D- - 0 I bl'g cl·ou·d of local a11l' out of Arcadia and Ord school super-
" '.1 - - raisers will make plenty of T •les In III ('1 1('I town bUJ'crs is expected to as- intendents, and Miss Clara Mc- money if the local price remains New RulIng Issued

semble. Clatchey, county superinteudent, t 12 h1 I
MI· ~ . H.. L. Staple passell away Seventy-two head were ad'·er- was called by Chairman Nor- a cfor more, w 1 c ~ it Is b.ound on Obsolete Tires

u , to do or top ~rades 111 the Judg- " . . ,
at her home in Omaha March 3 tised originally but there have man. ment of \vell-ll1formed Ord men. New ll1strudlOns w1th refer-
after a long illness. been a number of additions and When the registration date is ence to obsolete tires have been

Margaret Erickson was born It now looks like about ninety determined it probably will be 6 C 266 I> bb' rec\ived, say Ralph W. Norman.
in Alsen, Sweden, June 16, 1860, head of good young bulls and decided to call a half-holiday oyotes, . ,-,1 Its cl~alflnan of the rationing com-
coming to America at the age of cows will be sold, for each school in the county, to . \Vere Killed Sunday nllttee .for Vapey county, and in
9 with her. parents and brothers Col. A. W. Thompson is here pennit teachers to supervise re- Arcadia-(Speciall-T h e Val- future It Is gomg to be more dif-

Burwell Store Be,lts and sisters. She came to Oma- to assIst Cummins, ~urdick & gist ration aiJd issuance of ration ley county chapter of the Hed qcult for car owners to get such
ha, then goIng to Tekamah, Cummins in the auctioneering. books. 'Cross will be $77.25 wealthier as hres. In the past they could be

Tire Rationing with, where she spent the early years People located in each school result of the rabbit-covote hUllt Issued to anyone upon a sho\villf:
Of ller life. N D D district will register at the school I ld 1 J that the old tl're~ u'e1·e \"ortl11,,,,o-iBl' cle D",I'v D y M' 1 0 III de e I . tl t d' t . tAll . i Ie lere Sunday under auspices u "v '-cy ; l ..r ,.1 In 1881, she moved to Wheeler a a}l OIl louse 111 1a lS nc . C1V - of the American Legion. Hunting. but the new rules restrict thej .

Burwell-(Spedall-The tIl' e county, where she was married (" lians uiust register or be ,l'egist- in the Lee Park community, a to the ?amc class as are elltitle.
rationLng program has no ter- in September, 1886, to Ralph L. I GOt ered by the head of the family. group of hunters numbering 200 to receive retreads
rors for Henry McMullen, this Staple, who at that time was as ce oes II Hation book:" each containing 28 or more brought in six coyotes C<?nsequently, the list of ratiol~
village's genial prune peddler, for count:r clerk of Wheeler county. C.OUP01~S, w1ll b~ Issued at th~ and 266 jackrabbits which were certificates Issued last Friday is
he has figured out an effective To tlllS union five children were Ice has gone out of the North same tune. Befole the stamp;:; sold for the aforementioned sum, much s:ualler. Bolish Jablonski
way to dodge it. born one of whom died In In- Loup river with no damage to of the ration book m~y be used, It was the most successful hunt itS bPenl1ltted to buy 2 tires and 2

He has purchased a bicycle, fancy. They moved to Ord in irrigation dams and structures the person for whom It is !ssued held here this winter., u es. of obsolete sizes. Halph
built specially in a heavy weight November 1892 where they liv- and except for a little glare ice must sign as indicated 111 the Sperlu~g to buy one tube for a
and equipped with a baskp.t In ed until the fail of 1917 coming around the edges the river now book, The name of a person Plans Completed for fankn ~mplement, Alfred Shoe-
which 100 pounds or more of to Omaha which is still theIr is practically free of its winter under 18 may b.e signed by such 111a er to buy 2 obsolete tubes
groceries may be carried. It had home. ' coating. Quite an ice gorge oc- person, or by hiS father, mother S. S, Convention John Palser to buy 2 tires for
to be a heavy weight bicycle, for She leaves to mourn her death, curred between 11:30 and 12 0'- or gu~rdlan. . Meeting at the Ord home of farm tractor, and Burt and M.
Henry is a little bit on that line her husband, four children, Mild- clock last Thursday night, says . At tnne of reglstratiol1, each Mrs. Henry Geweke, sr., Friday tDalet. Sell to buy 2 tubes for farm
himself. red and Myrtle of Omaha Ralph A. L. Bradt, caretaker at Hard- person will be asked how much members of the executive board rac or.

Now when a Burwell house- of Portland Ore. and Cecil of enbrook dam, and the water sugar he has in his possessIon. of the Valley County Sunday -~.--=:: -----_
wife wants a yeast cake or a box ChIcago. " came within a foot of the planks If you have any sl~gar you will School association laid plans for E. U. Kerchal Files.
of toothpicks, instead of, walk.- Services were held at 2 p. m., laid across the dam. Water be allowe? to keep It bu~ stamps tl a 1 ti Edward R Kerch 1 b I
ing wearily uptown she merely March 5 at the Kenneth Golden backed up several miles, again representmg this quantity WlIl ~e nnua conven· on, which fi 't V 11' a ecame t le
telephones Henry and before she Mortuary In Omaha where Dr. A. flooding low lands on both sIdes be torn from the b90k. ~~~~~r~g ht~~eat l~;lr~~bYl;~~l~ hf: ha1 i~t~Olth~ ~1~~~I ~~rth{J4~
can say "Jack Robinson" the L. Cole of {he First ChrIstian of the river. By morning most Geweke, president of the group ~oh~tnl hemfiled Tuesday morning
grocer looms into view pedaling church, assisted by Dr. Thomas of the Ice had gone out and only Mrs. Hughes Wins Prize. presided. The convention wili r· le 0 ce of clerk of the <tis-
his crimson bicycle and bearing Niven of the First PresbyterIan a little slush remaIned and warm Mrs. Ella Hughes was one of last .through the afternoon and ttrilckt tcouArt on the repUblIcan
the essential grocery Items. church, conducted the servIces, weather since has kept the river the lucky persons in the Oxydol evenlllg. An interesting program c e·. . A. Wiegardt has an-

---------'-- Mrs. MeIssner of the First Chris- open. Water level Is lower tllis contest now going on, her letter Is being planned det 11 f hi 1 nounced that he will not b
-Special - Quart bricks of tlan church sang "The Old Rug- spring than usual, Bradt believes, being consIdered worth $25 by , a sow C1 candidate f th e a

shamrock center lee cream, 39c ged Cross" and "AbIde With Me". des.)ite heavy winter snows. the cQmpany, and also giving her will be given later. Others are 1~lki~~~ieft~~~).:~
each at Fainnont's. Phone 54. Interment was at Hillcrest a chance for the grand prize of -Use Quiz want ads for quick now that the ice is broken'it Is

. 50-He cemetery in Omaha. -Quiz want ads get results. $25,000. results. ~:~i~l~~ that filings will come In

Victory Gardens Explained
at Meetings This Week; Ask

All to Pledge Gardens.

Sch001 Districts
Will Have Leaders
inGarden Program

Pocock to Washington.
1st Lieut. Raymond Pocock,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock,
of Ord, has been transferred
from Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.,
to Washington, D. C" where he
will be In the office of the Chief
of Engineers in the Defense Aid
section, which has charge of all
orders and deliveries of lend
lease engIneering materials to
England, China and RussIa.
Lieut. Pocock's famlly is still at
Richmond, Mo., but expect to
joIn him In Washington as soon
as he can procure suitable livlpg
quarters.

The Victory Garden program
is on~ of the most important
phases of the war effort and
people generally must plant gar
dens to raise the foods. needed for
victory, men and women from
school districts near Ord were
told Tuesday night by E. B. Cat
rerson, of Ainsworth, at a meet
ing in the court house, Mr. Cat
terson is a' Triple A field man
apd explained how the Victory
Garden program is being coor
dinated with the AAA program
in raising food for defense.

Committee in charge of the
gard~n program in this county
is composed of John L. Andersen
and R. Clare Clement, Ord; H. L.
Oillespie, North Loup; Rev. E. A.
Smith Arcadia; and Rev. C.
Czumski, Elyria.

This committee 111et Friday
night and appoInted a Victory
Garden leader to represent 'each
school district in Valley county.
A series of meetings for these
leaders was planned, first of
which was held in Ord Tuesday
night. Similar meetings are be
ing held at Arcadia Wednesday
night, at North LouP.Thur~day
evening and at Elyna Fnday
evening.

These leaders will, in turn,
carry the garden program mess
age to the people of theIr own
school districts, by personal con
tact, through the schools or
otherwise as they deem most
feasible.

Every family is asked to raIse
a garden this l'ear. BecauS'e of

. the shortage of tin and the de
mands for more food for the

J armed forces and lease-lendj
there is going to be a shortage ~I
commercially canned foods. ThlS
shortage must be made up by
having every family raIse a por
tIon of the foods it consumes

There also is a seed shortage,
so stress is not being placed on
large gardens that might not b'~
properly tended later in the
season but rather on small, com
pact gardens that will be taken
care of.

Every person who has the gar
den space, th'~ time and the abil
ity to do the work is asked to
raise a garden this summer, not
only in Valley county but
throughout the nation, Victory
garden pledges are published
elsewhere in this issue and 'every
person who is willing to help in
this war etIort should clip and
sign a pledge and mall or send it
to the olllce of C. C. Dale, county
agent.

..j
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CI. Recently I sat at a gatherin~

where there was a heated argument
as to whether the goverrunent In·
formation given out about Pearl
Harbor had painted the pIcture b.t
ter or worse than it really was, One
man did very little talking, but ho
took great interest in some of the
"hidden facts" mentioned. Later b.
told me he had seen a complete re.'
port of the damage.

"The forest fire will not extinguish
itself," he says. But it will be ex
tinguished:

"At long last - perhaps sooner
than we dare to hope-" he says,
the democratic forces of the world
will thrust Japan back on her
islands and peace will reign in the
Pacific. In that day, Korea will re
join the ranks of the free 'and again
become known a~ the Land of the
Morning Calm." '

-Buy Defense Bonds-
t, the U. S. Complacent
About War?

Is America complacent ab~ut the
war?

That is the great question which
Is agitating the various agencies of
government which consider it their
function to stir America to the high
pitch necessary for maximum war
effort.

The letters which I receive fairly
bristle on that subject. Complacent?
We aren't complacent, they say, it's
you people in Washington who are
the complacent ones.

Recently I was in a gathering
where three speakers told in great
detail what the movie industry was.
doing as a part of the war effort.
It i~ doing a lot-donating its time
and its facilities. Many members of
the industry are in Washington with
army or navy commissions or on
civilian salaries far less than the:
earn at their regular jobs-like th.
dollar-a-year men. Some are patrl
otic. They are too old to join the
fighting forces and they want to do
their bit. Some, I daresay, like many
"parasites" who have swarmed to
Washington are here for less altruis
tic purposes.

War, like patriotism as Dr. John·
son defined it, can be "the last
refuge of scoundrels" as well as
the medium of the supreme sacri
fice.

Whether or not the nation as a
whole is complacent is a question
whIch nobody can answer. The real
problem which we have before us Is
to turn a nation, naturally attuned
to peace, a nation whose military
tradition Is limited compared to
the countries of Europe. These peo· '
pies of different language, race and
customs are crowded within narrow
frontiers-boundary lines which have
been drawn and redravil.l in the
blood of thousands who were taught
from childhood that the word "for·
eIgner" was almost synonymous
with the word "enemy."

We have lived and worked and
had our being, between two unforti
fied borders and with two once
friendly oceans to guard us. Sud
denly we are being forced to play
a part in a world which has accept
ed "might is right." We know we
are mighty. So mighty that it has
never been a question in the hearts
of even the most arrogant war lords
of whether we could defeat them.
Only a question of whether we would
make the effort. \Vhether, in other
words, we would be .complacent
while they "strut and trot their hour
upon the stage." UistoFy proves that
only a short space of time is granted
for tyrants to oppress freemen.
Longo:r than that no tyrant has ever
existed. And America, once awak
ened, will number their days.
ConserlJatives Disagree

There are plenty of conservatives
who will contest this statement.
They will tell you that SOl\IEBODY
has to foot the bill. that even if
Germany and Japan and Italy man
age to struggle on with no major
military defeats, that unless thel
are totally victorious they will total
ly collapse financially.

This viewpoint is expressed by
those who believe that eventually
the thing will happen that many of
us were told would happen long ago,
How often did you hear before Pearl
Harbor, "Japan is almost broke
now, she can't afford to go to war
with a major power." Or, "Ger
many is on the verge of absolute
and financial COllapse."

Perhaps these orthodox econo
mists are correct. Perhaps it il
money that makes the machine gun
go as well as the mare, and when
the money stops the nations which
are on the verge of bankruptcy now
will fall like a house of cards. But
the new-school thinkers are able to
marshal a lot of evidence to support
their theory that there are a lot ot
things that money won't buy and
that there are a lot of things which,
if you love 'em you don't need money.

By BAUK.HAGE
Nf;U'S Analyse amI Commentator.

B HIE F S ... by Baukhage

II. To get into a White House press
=onference you have to show your
~hotographic pass to seven people,
Most of these seven, police, secret
service men, representative of press
lind radIo, know every correspond·
ent personally. But they care
fully scan the passes just the same.
One man' got into the war depa'rt
ment with a picture of Hitler pasted
over his own.

'\J
"::1'Man of Peace' Promotes r,.......•·/i

."h I tr ·•. ···

.i~~:~j Korean War Against Japs ~.~·::,~I~I . "'Y·~;Vi ..

Dr. Syngman Rhee, President of Exiled
Government, Heads'Oonlerence in Wash

Ington to Plan 'Life and Death' Revolt.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.
ADLERIKA

e:~~!.~~a:'.!t~'.mo~r~o~
Ulil JOG CIoJl hardlJ "'Itt A lite, bru\ll. \1"1
1J)LEIUJtA. nn: carmlnalln. to Yar~
Ulil .~. \II••\omach anll Up'll ,&I. ad
tHBU lanthea for ,entl., quick bowel
Acllon. At JOur DrnlStor ••

The government is planning
some sort of bomb insurance
and in Washington it is agreed
that many communities on both
coasts will need it.

~·~~~~~~~~·~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~t
+ ii -:- -:- Some'thing f
I Different -:-.,'- !
. r
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THE ORD QUIZ" ORD, NEBRASKA

These Girls Were Little in the Nineties; Remember Them?

I
,WNtJ Service, un H Street, N·W,

Washlniton, D. C.
i Washington has just witnessed a
most remarkable ceremony. It was
what might be called the laying o(
the cornerstone of a new revolution.
Not a mere revolution of ideas, not

1" scatterbrained plot of wild radio
Icals, but the orderly preparation for
a real, powder-and-ball, life-and
:1eath revolt.

The Korean LIberty conference
...' , .. ,~. .~' '.' ., . ", has 'ust met in Washington to com-

, ...: • .. . ~. . .' <, . ' Imemorate the March, 1919, revolu-
._- The siz~of th~girl~in this picture w~uld-pla~ethe-date of the-'tin;~'it was take~ ;t"front' 45 to tion and make plans for a 1942 revo

50 years ago. They look dressed up for a play, a pageant or a pantomime, but further particulars IlutIon.
are not available. Their names at that time were, left to right, back row: Nora Winters, Pearl Lee, The most remarkable thing about
Winifred Haskell, Ethel Cissel; front row: Inez Barnes, Alice Waynick, Georgia Thomas, Carrie this dNt step toward the smashing
Smith, Viva Haskell, Birdie Ratclift'. The photo was taken by Westberg and Lind, then over Cle- of a tyrant's power is that its rnov
ments Bros., law office, now Miss Anna Marks' building. lng spirit is a wistful little figure

who describes himself as a man of
Next day a letter came to Mrs. peace born in the Land of the Morn

Maxwell telling that Eunice was ing Calm. He is Syngrnan Rhee of
married. Korea, president of the Korean gov

Said Mrs. Maxwell to Gary, ernrnent in exile since 1919, and revo
"Well, what else could happen, lutionary since 1905.
Gary? There isn't any more With a group of Koreans from
news that we could get tomor- Hawaii and others living in the
r0'tf' is th~re?". United States, and with the help

I can t imagine what we of a group of American friends who
could hear tomorrow, Mama, un- .
less it would be that Grandma make up the Korean Committee of
and Grandpa (Mr. and Mrs. A. Eol Los Angeles .and Honol~lu and the
Chase of Loup City) have got a ~orean-Amencan .councll, Dr. Rhee
divorce!" came the young ans- IS now busy gettmg ready, for the
wer, ;-Irma revolution of 1942.

Kotea,' Dr. Rhee points out, was
Frank Lukesh and his mother- \----------------------1 the first victim of Japan's long

in-law, Mrs. Frank Blaha, sr., LETTERS FROM \Planned "new order." He foresaw
are fast friends and mutual ad- 1 QUIZ }JEADEIJS I the present war ~etween Japan an.d
mirers, And since they are "" Amerlca and tr led to warn this
both able to speak and write 1 country. More than a year before
Czecho-Slovakian or Chesky as 4 . S. the Pearl Harbor attack he said:
they often refer to it he does the Boys in ervlce." .
family corresponding with her, 1804 Locust st.. 1! the Koreans had ~een Japan
because Mrs. Blaha's daughter Chico Calif. In 1894 as they saw her 10 1592, the
Mrs. Frank Lukesh does not ·MarcIl 1 1942 year of Hideyoshi's unsuccessful in-
know how to write in that lang- To The Editor of the Quiz:' vasion of Korea, they would have
uagewith any ease. We are ind-ebted to so many saved their country and themselves

So Mrs. Frank Lukesh corres- old friends for letters received from the plight in which they find
ponds with her sisters-in-law, during recent weeks and not be- themselves today. On the other
Misses Elizabeth and Barbara ing able to collect energy enough hand if the Amerlcan people had
Lukes of Ord, who would prefer to answer all personally, I have seen 'Japan in 1894 and 1904 as they
to write in English. They all dec~ded on t!lis short cut, by see her today, they would have
laugh over the tangl-ed way fam- asking for a llttle space in your looked askance at the annexation of
ily correspondence is handled! pap~r. .. Korea and would have tried to meet

. 000 WIth us, letters m prlllt from • .
. k I different Valley Co people who Japan s expansion of sea po\', er

Speaklllg of .Ches y'd ka w~s in recent years have scattered to which now offers a powerful threat

f
en jdoy thte waky Mfr. atn th .rsl· ·ttl- many corners of the earth are on the other side of the Pacific."
re Bar une re er 0 elrIe, B D f d

son as "ChesKy." He laughs and what help to make your paper so - uy e euse Bon s-
they smile fondlr. as thtlY refer good. Long Years
to him by this tItle this natlon- It might be well to state here 01 GilJing Warnings
alitY

d
of t fh~1h (li.:y are i'hStl y ~1~~'el~~1u~;~~~llufe I~~UC~;O:I~~ This quiet little man who has been

prou
b·

hI. s Stln c ntahmef, OC oS-r wish that he could be induced to imprisoned, tortured, exiled, had a
en y IS mo ler e nne , . . . . t h' h d b th JL di pesha' agalll wnte hiS column. pnce se on IS ea y e ap-

y a . 000 Five years have slipped by anese, has been' haunting interna-
. . since we left Nebraska and many tional conferences for nearly four

T!:unklllg of the Pesha famlly changes have taken p]ace during decad~s. At Geneva, at London. in
r11emllldsp ml e tOf L·tefll YtOt~ Itlhda t that time in families, conunun- Chungking he has moved among

enry es 180 0 a aye... 1 T d . N t' All f '
once locally' famous as IIeinle: ~vli~l~n a;~e;~:~~owru~o~~;lditiO~S thhe. stat;,smehn. and de:egates q~iet1IY
has become financially Interest- bit b t b tl d . f W Ispenng IS warl1lngs, patient y

. . I • roug 1 a (lU y le esue or 1" d' I Ied I~l a bowlIng apey t liS year, better living. In a financial way e~p a,ll1ll1g an urgmg, ceas;, ess y
Bowlu.lg is a pastime. that Is our moves have proved fruitless Ilorkwg for the .freedom ?f hIS own
S\\eCplll~ the country WIth a I~ew and we hav~ seen many gloomy people. and seeking to bUIld the co
po?ulanty,. and th~ bowllll~ days, but we glory in the fact 0JeratJve effort of all free ~eople~.
f~\ er Is mOle In~ense ~n the east that we are all enjoying pretty For ~lany years he has lived 10
and Ifear-.eastelll umte:I States good health again, and able to Washll1gton.
t~lan It is Ul, Ord. Alley~ estab- earn a living. . "It is one of the great ironies of
lIshed by Henry and hiS part,ner Our pride lies with our family history," says Dr. Rhee, "that Jap
are booked aln~ost solidly e:ery of boys. l"our of whom already anese animosity is nowdirected par
d~y and evemng. of the

o
v.eek have joined up with the thous- ticularly against the very nation

With teagues of ladles, leacues of ands of other fine young men in ·hi h b k th h 11 f h . 1industrial teams etc and etc . II C 1'0 e e s e 0 er Il1SU ar
Henry likes to' bowl too. TI~is ~avI:lgf tOlur c?untry from the ity and introduced Japan to modern

Jaw~ 0 le AxiS . 'li t' Wh . 18-4 C
week he malled back. to Ord a George is in' the Navy pre- ~lVI z~ I~~ pen. 10 ;)'. O~ll~-
scoresheet made by hunself and sumably stationed at Peah Har- ore a t. ew erry negotIate e
teammates a few days a~o. It bor and a card or two recently ~reaty ~hlCh marked the ~rst step
read 601 for Henry, a bIt ov~r informs us he Is O.K. 10 openIng Ja~an to foreIgn com·
3,000 for the team,. and It b?le LeRoy is with a company of merce and reSIdence, he helped, all
the succe~ful busmessman-like National Guards which left unwittingly, to set the people of the
and adul~I~~l message: "Not bad, Camp Lewis, Wash. Nov. 22, pre- Risin? St10 in the path which :vas
hey Toot~? sumably bound for the Philip- to bnng them later full tilt agamst

000 pines. No direct word has come the American people.II
I don·t know how we are going from him since Dec. 13 when he At the liberty conference just Con

to get along without Eunice ~ent a card. ¥uch concern is be- eluded in Washington, three main
Chase. We are used to having lUg felt for hUll at the present. steps were taken: The Korean dec
her right here In, Ord, over there Buster was discl~arged from lal'ation of independence of 1919 was
in her place of business on the the army after servll1g a year at . .
north side of the squre. There Fort Lewis, but being subject to reaffirmed, the UnIted States. :vas
she was to 1re found working r~call, and not being of a type to called on to recognIze the prOVlSlon
faithfully, day in and day out. SIt back and let "George do it" al government of Korea, and Korean
There she kept a finger on Ord,s he with Charles enlisted with allegiance was deClared to the cause
pulse, and listened' and knew the army air corps. At present of the United Nations. (
what was going on. She had a their where abouts are unknown. Without bitterness or recrimina
ready ear for business news or Their last letter having been tion these devoted patriots pointed
personal news. She was ready written as they were going thru out that the United States has its
to help with a community drive, New York Citr.. obligations to them, for the treaty of
ready to help a frie'nd get a job l Donald is livmg at Red Bluff peace and amity and mutual protec
willing to help in young folks at 'present, and his chances of tion between the United States and
troubles or to give a party. She bell1g drafted are 50-50. Ver- Korea still exists although we stood
was reliable; whatever needed no.n is a senior in high s~hQol by without interfering when Japan
dO~h~ ~:s~aps_fJ~gai~.~e~~ ~~~~ thiS year and almost of mllltary reached out and "tightened her

to age. . II D Rh t't, hithe trends and wanted Ord Little did we realize a few gnp, as r.. ee pu s I on s
keep in step. She did not hold years ago that we were raising a country back In the days of Theo
back with money or work. She little army back there on the dore Roosevelt.
worked long, hard hours in her farm but its only too true and As the leader of these gentle revo
shop, attending strictly to busl- not an. easy burden to carry. So lutionists, Dr. Rhee at 67 watches
ness. And she had a good busl- we join hands with tl10usands of his predictions coming true he
ness. She has helped hundreds parents throughout our land in merely feels that the goal is nearer.
of undecided females make up . f th b tAd w·th h hI
tlleir mi nds about clothes, hats, praymg or e es. n ex- I t e p i osophy of his great

pecting from those who can to master-Rhee was educated in a
gloves, small gifts. She has pin- back the boys in every possible Confucian school-he looks on a
ned up skirts and let down wed-
ding dresses' and puckered wed- way. . I 11 f i d h world in flames with new courage.We WIS 1 a our r en s, w ere-
ding veils to suit. th a be the best of -----=-----------_----------...,\Now she is Mrs. Sam Perkins ~i;hes. ey my, I
and will live in North Platte. Mr. and Mrs. Ed JefferIes
She is not going to work, so she .
says. She has earned a rest, and -Use the Quiz want ads for
1 am glad to see her have it. quIck results.Though I can hardly imagine _
Eunice at leisure.

000
Eunice was telling me about her

little neph-ew, Gary Maxwell of
Alliance, the nine-year-old son
of the fonner Luclenne Chase.

One day a letter came to Mrs.
Maxwell telling that a brother
wa~ moving to Broken Bow to go
into business there. I-

- 1(. D, Lt"ggettPu1'lI"her - -

Entered at the Postotllce In Ord
Valley County, Nebraska. as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act ot
March 3, 1819.

today, but rather, we are dolng
mass thinking. We are think
ing of what must be done to
safeguard the whole people in
the trying days that lie ahead.
The war has made us a truly
united people once more.

The American people have
been eating too much pastry, too
much candy. This war is tak
ing care of that by rationing' our
supply of sugar. Without sugar
there is little danger of the
people pampering their appe
tites to the detriment of their
health as a nation.

The American people had be
gun to look upon walking as a
lost art. We bid fair in time to
lose the use of our legs because
we were not using them enough.
The rationing of tires and auto
omblles is changing all that,

-------------ITake note of all the people walk-
ing today, who rode yesterday.
The fact that there were no au
tos 40 years ago proves we can
walk if we must, and walking
wiil make us healthier men and
women.

Today a class of sudr are
learning the principles 0 First
Aid. The pioneers had to know
these things, which they learned
from the hard school of exper
ience. In a sense these sixty
people are pioneering once a
gain. They are learning the
things which made the first
settlers the strong, self-reliant
race that they were. Yes, war
may be terrible, but some of its
results are well worth while.

THEORDQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska.

PAGE TWO,

A TRUE DEMOCRACY.
It now appears that the people

of Canada are going to decide,
by vote, whether they favor con
scriptlon of man power for use
across the sea. This in a dominion
whose; mother country has been
at war for a long time, a domln
Ion which has been helping that
mother country by sending food
supplies, munitions and volun
teers.

Here in America we have been
sending our boys abroad for two
months or more, and we, the
people, dId not even vote on it.
The question arises, Why does
the United States send its men
abroad without a vote of the
people, and why does Canada
require a vote of the people be- WAGES AND HOUR FlGlIT.
fore such a step may be taken. In war time we must fight.

Therein lies the important We send our sons to the front to HHHHHH~HHHHHHH.
difference between a true demo- engage in the actual battles, but t t
eracy, such as ours, and the we at home must fight a battle ± My Own Column l
nearest thing to it, such as the as well if we hope our efforts to '" B H D L T
gover;llnent of 9al~ada. In keep America free may succeed. t Y . . tggtH l
Amenca we have faith m.the men There is plenty of sweat, blood H~HH4~H~·HH~~HHHO(HO(
whom we select to represent us and tears for us all and the only I' I . d f t
in Co.n~ress. 'rhose ~nen are d~- fighting that we ileed is this 10:1.1~t ~h~ a~t~ll~o~r ~ip~~uWill
termining our destiny in this Ilghtirig to keep our free way of expire. There are nearly two
w?r~d war, and the ,People are life. c 1 d d 11K I 15 . ti
willing to accept their decisions Yet on the very night when iun re marc 1 expira . ons.
as final. . the P'restdent was speaking to They were all notified a couple

d 1 tIlt f "of weeks ago. Many have al-
In.Ca;l~ a, w iere le fig 1 s.o the people of the United States, ready sent in their renewals,

the Individual .are as Iully PIO- and when an enemy submarine Some will forget to do so untll
tected as here, It seems that tIfe was shelling the California coast, they miss their paper. It is our
people do not have the faith in shipyard workers in one Calif- d 11 f th t 12
.the men whom they elect to par- ornla area were on a strike, fixe tlPOt CY

t or 11 e pas
.' alament to permit them to go h . t lki tl _ mOl: lS 0 S op a papers upon
. h d lth I' t t d i T ey were s r mg over ie pro expiration and there are no ex

Ia. ea WI s1.;lc 1 nnpor an ec - position of a ten-hour day, even ce tions to this rule so unless
sions as sending soldiers abroad. though they were to receive pay yO~ want your paper stopped

True democracies are bunt up- for the two extra, hours. please do not neglect to send in
on mutual trust and under- No individual nor group of in- I Y 't b
standing between the people and divid I j t'f th to _ your renewa . ou can uy
h . t t· IVI ua s can us lye s p another county sea t weekly

t err represen a ives. For ex: page of. work when our nation newspaper in Nebraska that car-
allnPlle,. INebraska d wtas °thv~rd is fightmg for its life. The sold- des the news and pictures that
w ie ming y oppose 0 a ir ler who quits under fire is a cow- tl Q' ies
term for President Roosevelt, ard but the worker who quits le UlZ carr .
but there is no more loyal state and by so doing causes the death -0-
in the union today. The people of a soldier or sailor Is a coward It is our policy to carry a pic
have spoken, and we are accept- and a murderer as well. The ture in the Quiz of every man in
Ing their decision. management that orders the the armed service from the Ord

worker to quit is equally guilty. trade territory. We want the
THE FIRST ROBIN MYTH. In the mad scramble for mon- pictures to show the men In unl

For the past two or three ey at the high wages forced up- form. Bring or send us the
weeks the papers have been rea- on the publlc by organized labor picture of your son or sons in
turing that story of the first ro- no one in the charmed circle gives uniform. Attach ~o. the picture
bin. This has been a custom for a thought to the poor devils who a slIp of paper gl.Vmg name of
the past half century or more, huddle in the foxholes of Bat- the soldier, name of his parents,
and it is difficult to get the aan, selling their lives to the ~c- their PO address and also where
people to understand that the c~)lnpaniment of SCreamlllg the soldier is located and his
tale of the first robin. is a myth shells for $31 a month which branch of service. The pictures
and nothing more. they may never live to have the will be used as fast as possible

For at least 40 years the writ- pleasure o! spending. th~n returned to the parents un-
er has checked the robin story, It 1s clauned that there are lllJured. The engravlllg that we
and we can certify to the fact not enough skilled work.men to make to use in the paper will ~e
that there has not been a single work three eight-hour shIfts and carefully filed so \ye may use It
winter in that time in which all thus put production on a 24- later· in case we Wish to do so.
the robins flew away to the hour basis. ~oo often the fact -o~
~unny south in the autum~l and Is that organ~zed lqbor does not Our congressman, Harry Coffee
returned to Valley county m the want to admit a !ot of ne,,: men was one of the 62 house mem
.pring. to the charmed Circle. AI~o t~o bel'S who voted to do away with

It Is true that most of them often the worker does ~lOt ha\e the 40-hour per week law for the
do, and the few who remain are the high el.ltry fee reqUired for duration. Mr. Coffee believes
so ashamed of themselves that ad.misslon mto t~e union and the that the war cannot be won
they keep well ,out of sight most privilege of worklllg. working 40 hours a week and he
of the time, venturing to show Under the present sys~em of does' not believe the government
themselves in public only in fair 10- hour days and !rom tune ~nd should have to pay time and a
weather. The fact that the rob- a.half to dO~ble tune for o\er- half or double time for work
in is a. "turncoat" adds to the tllue, inexperienced n:en fre- over that time. He knows, as
1llusion that he is not here. quently draw pay check~.of more we all know that fanners can-

The robin's red breast turns to than $100 per week. ThIS figure not raise crops working 40 hours
a rusty brown in the winter. In is tin:e and a half for. regular a week. He feels that workers
fact this transformation. begins overtune, and. double tune. fO~ in munition plants, already get
in the fall and all robms pre- Sunday, workmg a ?·-day V.ee tinO' big wages should be willing
sent a much duller aspect than Iof 70 hours. These figures are and glad to work longer hours at
they do in the spring. Then, too, ta~'~n from the above mentioned the same rate of pay. If hund
no robin ever sings in the wint-I slll.p~ard where the men were reds of. the people in this county
er. He sits around in the leaf- stnkmg. . ,and this district would write Mr.
less trees and chirps and Is What Is wrong With the sy:;tem Coffee in Washington the way
tJ;1us mistaken for sOI{le other is th~s. A I~lan W~lO work~ ~O tlley feel about it, he would be
bud. '. hour~ p~r \\eek ma¥ be entitled 8.ble to make a much bigger fight

'In fact, very few natIve Nebl- to. a good ch.eck, Tne fault Is the next time the matter comes
aska birds make the s~lUthern w.lth the sy~tem tl.lat. enabl~s up.
,t rip in winter unanunously. hun to draw $57,68, flgUl~S au.th- ,0-
Among those we may find in enticated, for 30 hours ov~rtune h' If
wI'll ter l'f w~ hunt for them are while hundreds of men flil the By the time you read tiS,

l · . li d I 0 for vou do read it, most of you will
bluejays, meadow larks and black unng nes an c am r have sent in your returns and
birds. Even a thrush may be work. Many of th~se I:len are
seen occasionally in tlie brush graduates of publIcly flllanced u;1ld your income t~x. Andthou

1 tl . k' a ld the river defense traininO' schools. will know how muc 1 more ey
i~~11irste ~~~In:S m~y have just On the day these facts were are than they .were last year.
returned from the south, and he checked a man ,Picked up two ~:~~KteOft~O~0;lih~'a1~sfaifi;~1
may have been here all winter. soldiers in a 3Poulnng rlain~ Thed

y
NO"\" bOu had better start think~

were on a 6- lour Nne an " '.
were hitching to Oakland to vis- tng a out your mcome taxes for

I WAR'S BENEI<'ITS it their p{ople for a few hour" '\ext year. You won't make any

~
. There Is nothing pleasant They didn·t have enough money ulstake if you figure they will

bout war. No matter how you to take a train or bus. They b. e douhle what they are this
, ook at it war Is terrible. It Is came from San Diego, nearly 500 {ear. No doubt they will be
all that' Shennan said of it. mlles away, and only had 36 nll1rf than double.
War is expensive, even to win. hours leave. -0-
But It is infinitely more expen- We can't help but wonder just And now comes the announce-
sive to lose. Free people must what eff~ct this disJ(arity of ment that suspenders will be
fight for their freedom, or they wages hours and workmg cond- .,carce or perhaps out entirely
must submit to the forces of itions 'will have upon the morale because of rubber shortage. For
might and thus los~ that. wh~ch of the soldiers and sallors of the vears I always got suspenders for
they value most highly m hfe, United States. They get their Christmas, many more than 1
their liberty. dollar per day, no pay for over- could use and when the "no more

It is truly said that there is.no time and would be thrown into suspenders" announcement came

E
e6~d~i~~~~~tiJ~~S 1i;i~m~~gJul.~ the guard house if thtlY 'dared I just laughed. Then I thought

ard to fl
·lld . SOlnetimes it strike. They get everything I would check up on those boxes

furnished perhaps, but. who of nice suspenders that I had
comes to light pniy with the wouldn't 'be willing to furnish ~aved. And what do you think?
passing years.. But, in the light his own board rOom and clothes 1h~ rubber in them has rotted
of history, we must agree that for a salary of $100 per week. untll they are no better than a
some good accrues from -even piece of rope. I used to wear a
the most senseless wars. It is b It b t 11k Ch ley B dick nd
also true that there are worth Carkoski Reelected. e u e ar ur a
whlle features in this one. Th.e board of education at ~:tu~t~ril ~rt cl;~sio~:~rd~~~;

As a nation the American Hartlllgton last week re-employ- the job comfortably and I must
people are growing soft. We ed Chester A: 9 arko?ki as super- have suspenders or else. Darn
have placed too high a value on intendent, glVlllg hun an in- the Japs
our own pleasures. In many crease of $100 in ~is salary. Mr. '-0-
ways we have forgotten the other Carkoski, an Elyna man and t
fellow and his way of life. It is former Ord high school graduate, There Is both encouragemen
t that the ~overnment has has been at Hartington many and discouragement in a report
~,ue i t'n:te t le needy But years as coach and superinten- I have just received o~ tires.
lJ':en ass s 1 • I There will be no new tues for
wh~t he wan d was to be.he )1 dent. civilians until some time after
ed mt? a job to support hlmse the war is over. That seems
and h1s family. _ A Nickel Door-BeD sure. We have got to budget the

Today there is work for evexx A nlckel-in-the-slot door-bell that use of our present tires so they
body, not only for his own nee s, will not ring unless paId has been will last at least until 1945 for
but in the great Victory progra, designed to keep away useless call· most everyone in the know be
of our nation. We are no lieves the war wll1last that long.
thinking so much of ourselves eu.

'f
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IOc

15c

for

tor

Complete set

Lb.

19c

Bird That Can't Fly .
The Kakapo, or wall-parrot, a

wild bird of New Zealand, hall
walked around for so many genera-:
t{ons and used its wings 10 rarel7
that it has quite forgotten how to
fly. Even if it wants to roost in •
tree at night it has to cllmb like a
cat or a bear and climb down again
in the morning.

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS

LAWN SEED
!'Jant earl7 and be a~sured 01
a tine lawn 2. $1 00
thl, ;rear. ~Lbs. •

S~100TlJ, RICII

Liver Sausage Lb.25c

{'ALl}" SUNKIST
Lemons ~lch in 6

Juice .
l\IARSIISEJ;;ULESS .
*G f at Texas 4'rape rUi quality ...

...._•...•.•.•• ' Lb. Z7¢

4 Lbs. 1.5e

Sc
2 Bunches ge

E. W. Hughes
\

Loup City, Nebr.

Head

116 acres pasture well grassed.

good buildings.

Located 10 miles from Ord; % mile from school;
% mile to gravel highway.

309 Acre Stock Farm

Low taxes, payments like rent over long term of years.

l'risp
Solid
Heads

Priced For
Immediate Sale!

I

• \ - .. _." "':I ,'_ ) .;~.~'::.... .1";,. ;..1;. ," . :" .. ' .. -1* ,'"' ~ ,

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of thank

ing members of the Modern
Woodmen lodge for their assist
ance after the death and at the
funeral of our beloved husband
and father,

Mrs. Mary Puncochar
and the Children.

-Use the QuIz want ads for
quick results.

LB.
SUGAR CURED, :\ULDLY SMOKED

BACON SQUARES
.'RESII LEAN

PORK SAUSAGE CorrectlY25e
Seasoned ..••••••. Lb..

HAMBURGER

Pasteurized Processed
Smooth, Rich American

.'RESIlLY CUT AND GROUND

------Low Prices Oil Quality /t'oods -_--__
Fine White. / t ccClover ,Quabty ..•••., •• ," ••••• -.:.-.-.:.- •.•.•-•• :~:,.:".~-:.-_.~.~,,:.:,.~•... Conlb ,

EVERYWOMANHAS
ONE DEFENSE JOB!

CHEESE

Lettuce

------ GOVertll.llellt IllspectecllJleals------

*CALlFORNIA ICEBERG

TEl'<UElt, YOUXG

Porl{ Liver .., , Lb.19c
/

JACK & JILL'

* starred items are excellent bluep' f L"d' & S d .'
stamp values. l'lCeS or .L'l'l ay atur ay, March/13th & Hth

HONEY
*NAVY BEA'NS Great Northern 1 12.C

. U. S. No.1 Recleaned._....:...:.:.-,. • • • .. 6c Lbs. ;'.

MACARONI ~:h~:tnSCh: .....£Q:~.:., ••E ••~.:...... 2 Lbs.134!

*SWANSDOWN ~:: .. '·'-O~ ••L'~'~:£':~'>O:"" .Pa~ka;::Z3C

PANCAKE FLOUR ~~ ...-..'.. ·.·.~........·........ Pkg. 9~
OLD TRUSTY YEILow DYNAMITE .-.
Coffee Custom 27 P' C 5

Ground Lb. C <?P orn Lb. C
JEUSEY {'REAM . . lURK'S CASTILB
*Flour Gllaranteed f8-lb. $1 49 T al t S

_ 100~ .. \" Bag a 01 e oap 2 Bars ge
l\1r. Farmer! We pay JOU toP prices for rUIl.

*Swt. Potatoes V. S. No.1 Yellow
Jerse)s .

*Carrots Texas Green Top
Large Bunches .

*Cabbage ~:;:nT~X::ds , Lb. 3e
CALlF. SUNKIST

*9ranges ~~e ......... , Doz.23e
FAXCY NO.1 YELLOW

Onion Sets Lb.17~c

Oranges ~:,:i:~:;'ia EA••e
, "

Apples ~\~:~;s~ps .' , .' EA.•e
, . .,

Many women are doing defense work in factories. Every woman is doing defense work at
home.....llow well they do it, depends to a great extent on how well they feed their famIlies.
And that depends on how earefully they shop! If )'ou want· more fine foods for less money
try your Jack and Jill. Nothing but delicious, high quality foods .•. Nothing but down to
earth prices! That's because we wage war On waste! Share savings with )·Oll. You de
serve yon share-Come get ·it. -Buy U. S. Defense Bonds-

\

Lace

$Z •• $3

Table Cloths

Every' one mu,st go at
these sacrifice prices-

Vita.min 'A'
Green and yellow colon in vege

tables are an indIcation of the pres
ence ..' ··'"111[n A.

3Sc••

Phoenix

Ii

We Have Only 6'Vinter Coats

THEY ARE BARGAINS

Knee..Hi SOX
Several colors, all want
ed siies. Xow priced at
onl.)'-

40 Dresses Close-Out

Rayon Crepe Infants' Wear

With that loolt of ,gen-
Everything in this de-
parhllent will be sold

uine silk. this week- .

$2.98 ' Below Cost

Women's__ -_~..... __ .... __.~........ ---::::,- -_4r---""...........

Sweaters, Blouses, Skirts

One Lot to close out af__ -$1..00

I will be in the store this week and thereafter
Chase's will be operated under the management of
Miss Wilda Chase along the same general lines as in
the ·past. Because of my imminent departure I wish
to close out several lines of ~erchandiseand they are
listed below. You will find the prices most attractive.

MRS. S. M. PERKINS

home. Their daughter, Dorothy, T -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weller
spent the day in the Ab Wilson PERSONAL I EMS were Ord visitors Monday after-
home where she was a guest of noon, returning to their Atkin-
Beth.' son home that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI -Gerald Jirak spent the week
and Harold of Elyria were din- end with his people, Mr. and Mrs.
ner guests Sunday In the Leo -Mrs. J. W. Severns has been -Frank E. Beran, a patient of Joe Jirak. He is a pre-medic
=r~na~dm~~s.Ibl~reOr~~n~~d having the flu. Dr. Barta, Is recovering from a stulent at University of Nebras-

vi to 1 A J Wise e t to Omah a severe gastric hemorrhage. ka. ..
fam11y of Ord were si rs n -" w n Alf d I dt h b -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
the Nelson home. Tuesday, where he was to have -: re W egar as een were guests Sunday in the home

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Brechbill a medical check-up. . having the flu, Bad luck is tag- f .
drove to Sargent Sunday where -Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray ging him the past few months it 0 Mr. Baker s parents, Mr. and
they visited their daughter-In- left Sunday evening (or Grand seems. ~~l~' N. D. Baker, of near Erfc-
law and grandchildren. Island, returning home Tuesday -Raymond Loft ;s under the -Alex Cochrane went to Hast-

Dr. Cram performed an ap- morning. care of Dr. Barta with a broken ings Saturday, going as far as
pendectorny Wednesday of Lloyd -Miss Elizabeth Hackel went bone ~n his hand, the result of Grand Island with Mrs. C. J.
Goocher of Taylor in the Clinic to North Loup Tuesday to visit cranking a car.. Miller. He returned to Ord from
hosplta in Ord. . her niece, .Mrs. Rose Fuss, be- -Home Nursing Unit No. 3 Grand Island with the C. C.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder and tween buses... . will meet with Miss Mable Misko Th f 11 S d
daughter of Lincoln spent the -,AttorneyBen Rose of Bur- on Thursday evening, March 12. om~son am y. un ay, .
week end in Burwell where they well was in Ord on legal business The meeting last week was held --MISS Ro~ellen Vogeltanz Is
visited his folks.· Tuesday in connection with the at the home of Mrs. Horace another victim of the chicken-

Carl Wilson returned from district court. . Travis. pox, having been at. home for
Colorado Sunday where he had -District Judge William F. -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yocum, son about te~l days now. Her scabs
spent a week Investigating the Spikes of st. Paul was in Ord Gordon and daughter Ava, of Just w~n t come off, although she
possibllities for employment Tuesday to hold a district court Taylor, were consulting Dr. Bar- is feehng fine again. .
Homer Beck, who accompanied hearing on a number of matters ta about their eyes last week. . -Mr. and Mrs. Nonnan R. Col
him, remained. He. is working on which needed his attention. Other eye patients from out of llson, son Paul .and daughter
the construction of Camp Car- -Mrs. GUy Mulligan, who had tewn included Mrs. H. J. Owen, Connie and Mrs. R .E. Collison
son. spent the week in Loup City for of Burwell, and M. R. Jones, of and son Gerald, 9f Bruning,

the marrlage of her sister, MIss ArcadIa. . spent the week end visiting rela-
IT I-APPENED IN ORD Irlene Sinner to Orville Lueck -Mr and Mrs Ed Whelan and hves and .frieD;ds in Ord... . , ,.. -Relatives 111 Ord have re

There is the story of two Ord returned home Thursday. three sons drove to Grand Island celved word that Mi D 1 ;
young men who went over to -After a six weeks' visit with Sunday to inspect houses, hop- Anderson of Omaha is ar en
Comstock Sunday evening to her sister, Mrs. Lawrence ~ason ing to find a desirable place to ed a position as sec etaas tCCiPt 
have a whirl at roller skating at and husband, MIss EmmalIne rent or If necessary to buy. Sat- ,r ry 0 om
the rink. Despite the lack of Anderson left Monday by bus for urday Mr. Whelan was in Hast- ;tY~~'J~rt~Jlp~:~i~~s~'~nger
target practise one of the young her home in York. Ings on business. d t t t .~hi on,
men hit the floor the very" first -Mrs. Bessie Craig and dau- -I~n. Klima, [r., went to Oma- ~~m:J'i~l~ls 0 move a cago
shot to the rulnatlon of his dis- ghters ~~Joyed a fine, although ha this week, where he .was plan- -Geor /Rasmussen has be n
position hIs tobacco can and his brief, VISit w.it l1 another daugh- rung to attend a meeting which staying at the Jensen home whfle
harmonica. and suffered numer- ter, Mr~. Vlrglnla Watts, ,,:ho required his attention. He then Iiis sister Miss Thora Rasmus
ous 'contusions as well as abras- came frIday from Kansas CIty, expected to ~ave a. check-up at sell, 16 has been very 111 Ith
ions of the epidermis. The next returnlng Monday by bus. the Veterans hospital and at- scarlet' fever. She is now :ak
day he was too lame to stand -MISS Rorothy Auble writes tend another meeting over the Ing a fine recovery under the
and too sore to sit down. He her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Glen week end. gulda c f D C W W k I
told thIs story so It Is apparent Auble, that she has been re- -Dr. F. A. Barta performed th nh eto r. . . ee ~s, a -
h ld 't • Ii elected at a nice increase in sal- tonsil operations last week on oug s 111 under quarantine.e cou n even e. .. i .

George Allen and Verne Stark ary, She has been teaching n Albm and Verna Urbanski and
thought they had a good one, on the Utica schools this year. Mrs. John John, [r., and yester-
Pete Wilson this week. He -Viola and Liola Koelling day performed major nasal op
bought a bicycle to save on tires, students at Western Union col- eratIons on Hillis Coleman, of
and planned to take a trip to the lege, LeMars, ra., were placedon North Loup, and Wesley Koncel,
electrIc junction at Olean Mon- the honor roll last weekJ having of Ansley.
day to get tuned for longer trips. earned an average graae of at -J. G. Hastings and Miss
He made it all right so Monday least "B" in all lIberal arts sub- Evelyn Ollis went to Grand Is
afternoon George 'and Verne jects during the first semester. land Friday to meet James Ollis,
were in Rusmlsell's store looking -Everett Van Cleave of Wake- jr., who is going to school In
at bicycles for themselves. They field was in Ord Sunday. He had Hastings. James Ollis went· to
didn't buy at the time as George a Miss Anderson with him and Grand Island Sunday evening to
couldn't find one With a self- they were guests Suunday even- take his son that far on his re
starter, and Verne had to have Ing in the F. J. Cohen home. Mr. turn trip.
one with an engine. ' Van Cleave i~ running an elec- -At the Forrest Watson home

trlc and welding shop in Wake- last week. Mrs. Tom Connor and
field. her ll-year-old daughter Doris

-Dr. Earl E. Wise went to were guests from Thursday until
Omaha Moilday for the physical Monday. Doris was having den
examination necessary before he tal work done. by Dr. F. L. Bless
is assigned to t~ government ing, and since they feared she

~;:;:;:;::;;;:;:;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~hospital In seatlIe, Wash., where mIght bea "bleeder," great care
f, he wIll be a speciallst in plastic was necessary.

surgery. The examination is -Lloyd Rusk received a letter
very strenuous. and requires a Monday from his half-brother,
total of three days. Willard Ball, who is a pIlot in the

-Mr. and Mrs. EmIl Zikmund navy air service. The letter had
and Mrs. George Hastings and been censored as all such letters·
little Sharon went to Wilbur last are, and gave only one forward
week end to vIsit at the home ing address, in care of the U. S.
of Mr. and Mrs. AdrIan Zikmund S. Ranger New York City. The
and family. Mrs. AdriaI~ Zik- Ranger is ail airplane carrIer,
mund will be remembered m Ord and Ball files a medIum bomber.
as the former Elizabetl~ Janssen. -Frank Lukesh of CulvE:r City

-Mr. and Mrs. Hildmg Pear- Calif.• came Wednesday, hoping
son and Douglas went to Lincoln to find work here He reports
Friday, spent a day at Wahoo the buIldIng trade' at a stand
and returned to Ord Monday still on the west coast due to a
mornIng. Mrs. Pearson's moth- shortage of hardware' for new
er, Mrs. R. G. Bedel!, left the homes, etc. He Is enjoying a
Sunday previous to VIsit her sons fine vIsit with hIs sisters, Misses
after spendIng a good share of Barbara and Elizabeth Lukes
the wInter her~. and other members of his fam~

-Mrs. Nell Peterson and Don- Ily and his wife's people. the
aId <;trove Sunday to the Clarence Blaha·s. Four other men return
Bolh farm near Burwell where ed to the mIdwest in hIs car with
they were supper guests. Enroute hIm
they stopped in Burwell to vIsitI--·--------~ I
Mrs. Hap Meade and baby boy,
born March 4. The little boy has Guardians Meet.
been named Gerald Eugene and The Camp Fire guardians all
both he and Mrs. Meade are do- met with Mrs. Cochrane, the as
ing nicely, Mrs. Peterson says. sociatIon chairman, last week to

-Mrs. Mary RadII has been ,~r~ange for ?,b.servance .0 f
very 111 at her home here and BIrthday Month m C:am~ Fll:e.
for the past two weeks her dau- Next week the Camp FIre girls m
ghter, Mrs. Charles John, of O,rd are celebrating the 3qth an
North Loup, has been spending mversary of the orgamzatlon.
most of the time caring for her. On Sunday all four groups w11l
Visitors from Friday untIl Tues- attend service at the \ M. E.
day were Mr. and Mrs. NIck ch.urch. Tuesday aftern~on tt:ey
Rohla and Albert Radllof Sa- jom In an all-Camp-Flre-gIrls
line county. ' play da.y at the high. school

-Ed Van House who had been gymnaSIUm. The Soangetaha
in Ord for the past two weeks g!rls are workil1~ out. t~e 1942
vIsiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. birthday honor, For.tIfymg the
J. C. Van House, left on the bus Hon~e Defenses," a program re
Tuesday morning for Minneap- volvmg around studies In nutrl
oIls to Join the coast guard. lie tron and budgets.
had already passed the neces-
sary examinations, and of course ~.tX:?~"'~"~~i!'~~~~i
did not know to what place he ~'~J1 •• fE~~)
would ultimately be assigned. He ..AI~ Jeell ill "'Z:A 9{S.
hopes to join the m~ril1es later, (;~ 71 ~~'
he says. - . t,,,,f...',

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Millikel' . amou,. W~
took their son David to Omaha ~
to catch the Monday mornIng ,f~
Zephyr, following a day's visit r_~ ~
with' his grandmother at Fre- . ,. 4
mont. Mr. and Mrs. Milliken re- ,~.

turned to Ord Tuesday afternoon \. (./.fffC~. ~
after spending a day with his ffi::l'" ,~i; ~
brother and family in Omaha. ')1iJ~~'iJ:~~~}..:"

-Harold Sack left Sunday for~'~'t:\ M l
Alliance· wh:~re he will be em-" ..~..q" \ \
fo~rt~ ilth~~:. s~~rby~bre:clr~Yi~ ~ f'~. ~
was exempted from military ser- . "~
vice by army doctors who ex- ,,~.
amI ned him In Gralld Island :;~
and found a heart murmur caus- jf
ed, probably, by an attack of ~
flu last winter. Dr. F. A. Barta
the draft physician here, found
the same hearr condi.tion pre- ~
viously. Harold's place at the (,
Sack yard here is being filled by
Axel Jorgensen, and Frederick
Jensen has been employed to l~
handle the yard work. . W

-Aowakiya Camp Fire girls J.
met Monday at the home of·· i
theIr guardIan, Mrs. Alex Coch- ® '
rane; with ten membe.rs present. ~
A lunch was served by the hos- , IN

tess, Chadene Munn. This Sun- ." :;rJ
day all the Camp Fire groups . ~J..

wIll be present at tbe Methodist . h" .tg
church services. Since this Is Car.rr.. el~.SSICS have t a! head ¥1
the 30th anniversary of Camp ~ the elau smartness g,r1s ad· J

. '. mire • • • Iooled up to ~le I
Fire wor~, the gJ.r1~ in Ord will .varedicforian• These lovely prints
wear uruforms dUrIng the week wiu b. the particular "pride and
of March 16-20 and also a play joy" of .very girl who weers 'I
day will be held at the high tM",. Sixes II to 11 ill Blue. ~
school during the week with all HlYau rail and Greu prints. •
groups taking part. Eluta Camp $tUN RAYON LINEN \'
Fire girls met Monday at the $7 98 ~\

g~I~~c~~~~ver~rrls~*~~g :ng HRO· N' 5 ~l)\
Beverly Brox, each group dis-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;-;;;,;;-_;; cuss,ing anniversary plans. 1 '--------1~ IIIIIi I!III.. • • __•

[---------------------]
BUR WELL

----------------_._.-
Ralph Liberski left Monday

for Fort Knox, Ken., where he
Is stationed after spending six
days of his furlough visiting hIs
father, Charles Liberski. All four

-or Mr. LiberskI's sons are serving
In the armed forces. •

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lowery
have decided that misfortunes
never come singly. For several
weeks she has been confined to
her bed with a heart ailment
where she must remain several
weeks longer. And now Mr
Lowery has developed blood

. polsonlng "In his right hand,
whIch he cut on the license
plates of hls truck. He is being
attended by Dr. Cram.

A son was born Wednesday to
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Mead in
the home of Mrs. otto Cassidy.
Dr, Cram was in attendance.

Ansten Hald and Everett Johns
have opened an auto repair shop
in the building north of. the
square which was formerly oc
cupied by Elton Reasoner. Mr.
and Mrs. Johns and family have
moved from the Kent farm to
the Jack Tetschner place near
Willow Springs where the George
Ballard family formerIllived.

''The Love Pirates 0 HawaIi"
was presented Tuesday night by
the hIgh school glee clubs under

i the direction of Mr. struve in
the school auditorlum. Those
taking part were Ilene PhIllipps,
Eugene Franssen, Gerald Hald,
Marcella Wheeler, Bill Thomp
son, Beth Troxell, DorIs and Mil
dred Gross and Margaret Jean
Walker. Miss Dorothy Jane Dun
can played the accompaniment
and June Phillipps acted as stu-
dent director. /

MIss Mildred Hummel and
Stanley Pipal will leave Friday
for Washington, D. C., where
Miss Hummel wlll be a junior
stenographer with the depart
ment of state and Mr. Pipal will
be a typist clerk in the war de-
partment. ,

Mrs. M, B. Goodenow, who has
been critically 111 for several
weeks Is now considerably im
proved. Miss Meda Draver, who
has assisted in the care of Mrs.
Goodenow for five weeks has
gone home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gardner
of Ericson were dinner guests
Sunday In the Knute Peterson

,

\
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*Blue Stamp Items

Bu'rrER-NUT COFFEE
Ilb.30c 21bs.59c

WAYNE FEEDS· CHICK STARTER· EGG MASH
It Pays to Feed the Best

~oXYDOL large 23c

~
~ [AMIM The So.Jp of Regular Size

, ~!.'.~t::'i; Beau/iful 3for 20c
Womel1

Spry _.,."." _ -_.3 lb. can 69c
Fort Howard Tissue__.._._.5 rolls 25c
Bacon Squares ~~;:~ ~ 15c
* Butter, fey. creanlery .lb. 36c
*Eggs, fey. selects _._ doz. 27c
* New Cabbage, green Jb. 3c*A I Washington d 12pp es, Delicious _........... oz. C

* Radishes :~:~~~ 3bunches IOc
*Carrots, Calif.- bch. 5c
* Head Lettuce, 1ge.- each 6c
*Grapefruit, Texas 96's doz. 32c
*Oven Best Flour 48-lb. bag $1.69
*Omar Flour...._.....48Ib. bag $1.83

PHONE 187

Cheese ~:l~fet;~a 2lb. box 59c
Marshnlallows ._._..l4-oz. pkg.12c
Horseradish ~'r::.hBOttle .., 2for 29c
Red Beans, No.2 can .. .2 for 19c
\Cookies, plain __- ._2Ibs. 29c
Spark, giant 69-oz. plig._- 59c
Snloke Salt Morton·s 10 lb. can 79c
Bleach, No. 33_. ._ qt. bottle 15c
S Tall Boy, Vegetable, 3 25GUp Tomato, ~hicken Noodle : cans., c

f7fze cSoc.l,l 'JoUCc1jf
l'owr m','lri 1'l1~) bf IndllJ~J N Tt:lt'r~iJnt JJ

The Tuesday Dinner Bridge
club has a st. Patrick's day par
ty planned for next Tuesday
evening, when the group will go
to the hOllle of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Dendinger for dinner
and cards.

Ladies of the G. A. R. will meet
in the Legion Hall at 2:00 o'clock
on March 14.

'Vaste Paper
Wanted!

The W. S. C. S. of the M.
E. church will sponsor an
other collection of old
newspapers, boxes, mag
azines, etc., on

Sat., l\larch 1i1
Country people are asked

to leave their old paper at
Noll Seed Co. Ord people
are asked to tie papers in
bundles and put on their
front porches; it will be
collected Saturday morn
ing. Be Patriotic; help the
war effort by saving paper.

Ladies' League.
Following a nicely appointed

luncheon at the Presbyterian
church basement last Wednes
day afternoon as the guests of
Dorcas circle/ election of officers
for the COllllng year was held.
The results showed that Mrs. C.
J. Miller was elected president,
with Mrs. O. E. Johnson her
first vice president and Mrs. C.
C. Dale second viCe president ir
charge of projects, a newly
created offiCe. Mrs. Ernest Hor
ner was elected secretary and
Mrs. Clyde Baker treasurer.

Of the three circles, Mrs. Will. .

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARK ET

No Recipe ...
Can Be Better Than The
Thinss That Go Into It
In these daY'S when new r.ecipes ~re.' so pleqtiful, a~d

housewives are constantly trying new dishes, it is, wise
to remember that no recllle, t10 matter how good it is,
can turn out auY' better than its separate ingredients are
to start with.

\

When y'ou tC)· a new meat dish, be sure your meat is
good to start with. If you try a new fish or seafood
recipe, make sure the fish or oysters are strictly f.re~h
and of good quality. Stringy, tasteless cheese can spoil
the best cheese dish.

One way to be sure Qf. your ingredients is to get
them frolll a reliable market. 'rhi's lllarket has been
pleasing housewives for a half century; \ve think we can "'.
please you.

Fairmont
COne Shop

lleadquarters
Carson's Dairy

Phone 54

I
~U'-'.l.aA a.l....u ... ~",·~u.ll..a... "VUH;U, J. lHU" 1. l:!~~lU ~:~~ 11~r V~;l D\i~~~O L-__~~':_~.-~_:~--_J L~~::lltsf~dh{Y~~·;I·:~~t u~Wf~l~ ueu \11U~~ l'UU~~

. 'eep in s ernp oyment, To school district No. 65 and
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society 1J Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner has Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans re- the students of Miss Clarice

I d I II ' I d 6 I't been on the sick list. turned to their home at Los An- Warford goes the distinetion ofe itor we comes a socre an pers ne I em.$. I geles, Calif, after visiting his. Patty Rettenmeyer spent the giving their fourth bit to the
week end in Lincoln with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. G Red Cross the past week, when

Miss Eunice Chase customers every year. Miss I sister, Mary Jane Rettenmeyer, Evans. Elwood Evans returned $2.70 was brought to Treasurer
Weds S. M. Perkins. Chase helped hundreds of we- with them. Curt Oudmundsen. These child-

Surprising her host of friends, men with their clothes problems Mr. and Mrs. Benson cal1ed at Marvin Greenland is stationed ren are really striving to help.
Miss Eunice Chase became the and assisted ~any. ~ helpless the H. H. Cremeen home Sunday. at Camp Robinson, Ark., Roy Four times they have raised
bride of Sparklin M. Perkins on husband. at gift-g1Vlllg. tune. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz and Braden and Arnold Ritz at Shep- money for the Red Cross war re-
Tuesday, March 3 at a quiet cere- Along with It she foun.d time to Carol were Ord visitors Friday. perd Field at Wichita Falls, lIef fund.
.mony solemnized .at the Presby- help organize the B,usmess and 1n a letter to the George Par· Tex., and Lloyd Paben at Camp
J.erian parsonage III North Platte Professlonal Women s club and kers from their daughter, Vera, Crowder, Mo. Other moneys turned in dur-

~
t 11 a. m. with Rev. E. C. Raue aS~.3t It III many worthy under- she stated she and BrownIe had Marvin Coons and. family mov- ing the past week include a sec-
fficiating. takings. . visited with Oscar Roberts at ed Into the McGavran property ond amount of $1 from Mrs.

, For her own wedding this Ord Mr. Perkms, whlle less well Berkeley the first of the month. last week and Mrs. Augusta Christina Gudmundsen who
business woman who has helped known to Ord people, has the Enroute home to Vallejo, they Mather into the Ray Lutz house. wants to give to this cause each

. so many brides choose their cos- respect of all who are acquaint- visited the former Kathrine Clayton Ward of Columbus month; Mrs. Tillie Coleman, 50c;
tumes wore a rose printed crepe e!i with him. He came to this .« M'i:t~:r ~~~akli:~~trom fa)llUy was an Arcadia visitor last Mrs. Bert Hansen, 50c; the Z. C.
with matching rose redingote CIty from Butte, Nebr., and for '~r fal Thursday. B. J. lodge gave the fine total of
fashioned full length. She wore about two ye~l.rs conducted a )"Ifn .•. have moved to the Ohme arm The Joe Swanson family have $48; the American Legion gave
a rose hat and beige accessories. liquor stor~ WhICh he purc.hased '\',\!,~ west and north of Arcadia. moved to a farm near st. Paul. $1.80; while Joint school district

The former Miss Chase might from Ed MIChalek,.selling It last .11.'1'~"~.' n·.: ' Bl1!rsi· .Ht adrrYtBtehllinJger atntd BUllY Mr. and Mrs. John Kaminski brought in one-half the money
be called an "adopted" Ordite, summer to Ed Liewer. H~ is .',' Y V131 e a e eane e e - and family moved to the Chris- raised at a pie social, the amount
for she came. here from Loup not now engaged in busmess:t>~ittl\ linger home in Ansley Saturday. tlansen property in east Arcadia being $15.75. Mrs. George Par-
City a number of years ago to actively but has bought a nice Nothing pleases friends of Mrs. Ralph Misko more than re- Mr. Ralph Gray and Wm Ram- recently. kins, in charge of the drive. re
open a clothes shop excluslvelv home and. also an apartment celving a loaf of her good hand-made, homemade whole wheat sey, sr., spent the week end at The Literary, which was to ports herself as more than pleas
for women, and this city has house in N;orth Platte, where he bread. She had this most thrifty, housewifely habit before talk of Page with the former's parents. have been held at the Ohme ed at the week's total of $70.25.
ever since been her home. She and his bride expect to make war and defense and thrift came along, and so a time or two each we~:vO~~\~it:z-.~~~d:y·~~1t~~ school house, will be held March Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, county
has been more than successful their home.. . week the odor of this fine bread floats from her kitchen. i te f h 13. Lunch will be served by head of Red Cross, has [ust re-
in her business and has acted as Mrs. Perkins will retain her in- If you would like to try the recipe, she consented to give it to nMi;:~~rt\pee~tc~g~:;kd~~~ the Lee Park aid. ceived a letter from Norman
buyer, saleswoman and manag-er terest III th~ Ord .store, leaving you through Quiz columns, and here 'tis: t 0' III A son :vas born to Mr. and Davis, national president, saying

. of her shop which came to be her sister, MISS WIlda Chase, as WHOLE WHEAT BREAD. a Ber~eand "Buzz" Braden and Mrs. M.artm Le)Vin at the Bryan that no roll call drive w111 be
known over a wide territory. manag-er. . 2 c. milk (orwater 1 T. fat (rounded) Mr. and Mrs. Chas Brad~n Memorial hospital on March 4. made next fall for the first time

Through depression and drouth T,O Nort~1 Platte with Mr. and % c. sugar or less 1 cake compressed yeast drove to Central City Thursday He has been named James In 25 years. Nor w111 any new
years when many hard-headed Mr:s. Perkins WlllhgOt thef ver~ 1 T. salt 4 c. whole wheat flour night and later attended the Harry. ! drive be made, he says, before
business men were groaning be.st wishes of os so Or / 1 T. molasses 4 c. white flour funeral of an uncle of the men, early next year. Instead, he
over their problems and many friends. Scald the milk, then pour it over the sugar, salt, molasses and Mr. Jim Pease. Mr. and Mrs. Ministers and Speakers! hopes that people of the United
business firms .were, ~Oillg brok~l De'n;;;r;imler' fat. Let it cool until Jukewarm. Soften yeast in one cup of luke- Homer Hagemeir of Sterling Don't let indigestion, "fullness" States will continue to give as
"Eunice" and' Chase s Toggery , diM" H n" Deines warn water, add ~'east to mixture. Add the whole wheat flour, Colo. returned with them and Is or heartburn steal power and the need grows, and that Red
went quietly and successfully Mr. ~n I:S'd e '.y . a' at then add white flour. Knead until well mixed, using more white visiting at the Chas Braden vigor from sermons or lectures. Cross will receive help every day
~long, meeting every problem as enter L~llleg'c~~k aLll~~~lllI~uests flour if nec~ssary. Let rise until double in size..Kn~ad and l~t home. ADLA Tablets have Bismuth and, from its millIons of friends. This
It came up and gathering more ~ . ~~\egr and Mrs Glen Auble stand ten minutes, 1\Iake Into loaves. Let double lis SIZe agarn III A Trainers Meeting was held Carbonates for quick relief. Get Red Cross money is then used to

~ll 0 d M" Joo Ji~.:tk and Mr' a warm Jllace. Butter the loans and bake III an oven 425 degrees March 11 at the Methodist ADLA from your druggist. Ed aid soldier and sailor boys in
#:1#1111111111111111111111111100 r i~ , rt~scoe Tolly A cleve~ for 15 minutes, then 350 degrees for 45 minutes. Butler the loaves church basement. The lesson F. Beranek, Druggist. every possible way. It may go

Eat Fairmont's ~~l( ter~iece was arr'uiged from when .takeu from the oven. was on "Victory Food and Gar- for needles, or it may go for hot
gr~en po.tted plants and gay I 1\Irs. :\Iisko, besides being a good cook and homemaker, is a dens" and the demonstration GoocH.ooki!lt cottee, for apples, or for a stamp

Fresh _ Frozen glass tulips, A pleasant social very busy person, directing vocal activities at the Presby terian was on "Sugar Savers." Dip the edges of lettuce leaves and an envelope to write home.
hour followed the dinner. church,. singing \\ ith the Ord chorus, an? acting as substitute \ Guests at the. Lester Bly home or pineapple rings in paprika be- . It will be carefully used never

FRUITS - !eaeher 11l th.e On1 schools. Before her marnage.she taught speech Saturday everung .were Mrs. fore arranging on your salad plates. fear. If you want to help the
VEGETABLES Birthday Dinner. ~n.the Ont lugh Scl.I~O\after graduating fr<?m M!dlaud college. She Fr~nk Po~ter, ~rs. Jllll.!'1eyers, \ Your s.alad will look much more Red Cross, p~an to do it without

Sunday, members of the Chase IS III demand as a leadd and loves to do thiS \\ ork. She often acts MI:S. Wanen PIckett, MI:S. Orval appetizll1g. Ifurther soliCItation.
famlly went to Broken Bow to as critic at decLllnatory coutests in neighboring to\\ns. She is a I Woods and Mrs. Jennie Milburn.

A new taste treat attend a famlly birthday dinner member of. tJle .ord WOl~l~!~'S club and Entre Nous kensingtonIThe e~en.ing·s entertainment
awaits you if you have in honor of A. E. Chase of Loup group, and IS 0111cer of CIVlhan Defense for Ord. was Chlllese checkers.
not yet tried fresh froz- City, Hal Chase of Broken BowI . ------- Tl~e James Murray family are
en fruits and vegetables. and Keith Lewis of Ord. There Tuesday evening at the Deines Ollis became chairman of Ruth, movlllg from the Joe Bartn farm
They taste like they J'ust were five caki:s and 25 people, home four couples met for a with Mrs. Olof Olsson vice chair- west of town to a farm near

all the members of the famlly covered dish dinner, presen.t be- m~n. Miss Jane Sutton will be Geneva. . '.
came out of the orchard, being present except M~. and ing Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray, secretary and Mrs. John Ander- M~sdames DICk WhItman, J"red
or the garden. They're Mrs. Lloyd Parks of Atklllson, Mr. and. William Sack, Dr. and sen treasurer. Esther Circle WhItman al~d ES9~r McCleary
easy to prepare, take who are feeling the tire situation. Mrs. C. J. Mm~r and the hosts. chairman will be Mrs. H. E, Mc- wcre Loup CIty VISItors tThurs-
little cooking. They're Mrs. Maxwell and Gary came Clure, with Mrs. Roy Randolph day. ,

tl tl from AllianCe for the day, Mr. Benefit Party vice chairman, Mrs. Edward ';I'he Rebekahs planned a sur-
less expensive . Ian le and Mrs. "Sam" Perkins came A Red Cross benefit pinochle Kokes secretary and Mrs. H. T. prise fare.well party f.or Mr...and
better grades of canned from North Platte and then on party was held at the Plain Val- Frazler treasurer. In Dorcas Mrs.. DWIght BrundIge FrIday
foods and much cheap- to Ord, while from Ord Miss Ie school Friday Six tables of Circle, Mrs. L. D. MlIliken be- eve.mng. They took a .lunch and
er than fresh vegetables Jane sutton, Kirk Lewis, and cit-ds were played Those win- came chairman, Mrs. Alpha Hill Chm~se, cll'eckers furmshed the
shipped in from the Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and nin hih score' were Mrs. vice chairman, Mrs. Wilmer An- evemng s entertalllment. They

S
"'Ut ll . A bl'

t
val'iety to Wilda Chase went. Mr. and Mrs. Ad01Ph ~eranek and Carrold derson secretary and Mrs. AI· al.St~ prelsentled. the BrundlgteS

U George Allen had been in Ord Karre EmU Adamek and Rosa- bert Jones treasurer. Dorcas WI I a ove y gl.ft, The lat er
select from, 00. ' Saturday night and went on to lh~ Adamek received low score. Circle promptly scheduled a m.oved to RockVille where. t1,ley

their home in Frii:nd after the A total of $265 was collected and rummage sale for April 11. WIll operate a garage and fIlling
Green Peas, llkg 21c party at Broken Bow Sunday. turned into' the Red Cross fund. -+- st~tifn for Jess Mafrvel. k
Lima Beans, pkg 22c Another party will be held Election Held. 0 III Hag.ood 0 For.t Croo.
Whole Kernel Corn, Jolliate Meets. March 20. Everyone is invited. P. E. O. society met in Ord spe.nt the v.eek end, wI.th hIS

pkg 1ge Mrs. C. A. Anderson was hos- Monday evening with Mrs. Wil- palents, Mr. and Mr:s. Jim Ha-
Green Beans, pkg _ 20c tess to Jolliate members Monday Hobby Show Enjoyed. liam Heuck, and nearly all the gOOd:
Wax Beans, pkg 20c at her home. Guests were Ma- The Woman's club of Ord met offic~rs were elected to serve a MIS. Jessie Rettenmeycr and
ASllaragus, llkg 29c damS! H. E. McClure, James Mc- at the Hot.el Ord on Tuesday af- second tenn. Mrs. Lucllle Tolen M~. and Mrs. Max Wall enter-
Brussels Sllrouts, llkg 25c Call and J. W. Ambrose. ternoon at the apartment of will be president again, Mrs. tamed at the hon,le of the f.onn-
Broccoli, pkg 22c Mrs. R. E. Teague. Most impor- Marguerite Dale vice president, er Saturday evemng at dmner
Spinach, 1)kg ~ 22c Entertainment Planned. .. tant business of the day was Mrs. Amelia Stoddard recording Mr. and M:~. H. Dale Park a.nd
Cauliflower, pkg 24c The ladies of the American the election of neW officers. Mrs. secretary, Mrs. Zona Miller cor- Mr. and ~I:S. otto Rettenme{Cr.

!<'RUlTS WITH SUGAlt Legion Auxiliary are planning to George Allen will be president responding secretary, Mrs. Lll- I~an Mll}e.r was ~n Ord viSItor
entertain the Legionnaires at a next year, with Mrs. Leo Long lian Thompson treasurer, Evelyl' bU.:;llless VISItor Fn.day.

Strawberries, lb. cup..... 25c party on the evening of March her vice president. Mrs. Syl Fur- Ollis will be chaplain, Mrs. I\~rs. R.a?, Watelbury was a
Red Rasl1berries, 17 in celebration of the birthday tak will be secretary and Mrs. Lucile Pearson will be guard, BerWY!l..vlsltor l~st Tuesday. She

lb. CUll 28c of the Americ'an Legion, which Roy Randolph will be treasurer. Mrs. Lillian Auble will be pian- abo :l::ilted .Ray smother. ,
Black Rasllberries, is March 15. At their March 1"or the program committee Mrs. ist. Delegates to the convention Mr:s. Hany McMichae~, Mr:s.

lb. CU1L 28c meeting the Auxiliary decided to Ralph Misko will be chairman at York which will be held April Charles ,?radel: ~nd Arcllle were
Cherries, lb. cull 20c send a representative to Girls' with Mrs. Alex Cochrane and 27, 28 and 29 will be Mrs. Lucille LOt!? CIty. VISItors Sa~u.rday.
FlWnS \VITIIOUl' SUGAH State which will be held at the Mrs. Clara Kinkaid assisting Toren and Mrs. Doris Flagg. Due Mb:s De~oles Lewandow.:;kl re-

University of Nebraska May 25 h to the illness of Mrs. Severns,It~rned WIth them and spent the
Blueberries, lb. cup 28c to 30. Mrs. Verne Russell, Jun- eiirs. Horace Travis opened the who was to have been in charge, \\eek end at the Braden hom.e.
Youngberries, lb. cull 26c ior Auxiliary sponsor, suggested program v.ith a fine an1 amus- there was no program. Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Snllth
Loganberries, lb. cup 23c that the girls' organization I' pape 0 I tIl bj ct of I'e and family have moved to the

miooht share the expense of ng r 1 'e su e - At P -k' II Austin property in southeast
Fairmont's Fro zen creation. Later Mrs. Teague ar some. Arcadia.

sending the representative. talked on hobbies, both her own MI'. ~nd Mrs., Le<?nard Parks Lyle Lutz and Guy and Carol
Fruits and Vegetables and those of other people, after entertall1ed plelr pmochle club Lutl; v.'ere Broken Bow visitors
are constantly carried in Honor Sister. which members viewed a display Sunday e~emn~, w1th the re~ult Saturday.
stock by: Mr. and Mrs. "Sam" Perkins of hundreds of items which had that Mr. E. O. Carlson made 111gh Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jones

were guests of honor Sunday been "collected". Included in score for men and Me F 'e Ian
DRAPER'S' GROCERY '>"eIling when Mr. and Mrs.' tIle collectl'oII~ "'as old glass.. :s.. rt n. and famIly of Merna have mov-". ~ .. Haught made women s l,1lgh ed to the George Parker farm
PETSKA'S GROCERY Keith Lewis entertained at din- matchbook covers, handweaving, score. They all had a good tnlle. ~~ mile east of ArcadIa.

ner for them. Mrs. Perkins was Mexican objects, little pitchers, Mrs. Ora Russell received word
ORD CITY BAKERY formerly Eunice Chase, and was salt and peppers, small vases, Pickelts Are lIosts. from Ora that he arrived at
JACK & JILL STORE married last Tuesday. Guests pens and pencils, woodwork both Wednesday evening of last Shelton, Wash., last Wednesday.

and the were Dr. and Mrs. F'. A. Barta, old and new, tiny deer and sev~ week Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pickett Mrs. Bernard Zwink of Rock-
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Morten- eral other items. were hosts to their pinochle ville spent Sunday at the Ray
sen, Mrs. Lillian Granvill White, f j 11 . 1
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carson, Mr. Catholic Ladies Meet. group or a a y evemng. Hig 1 Lutl; home.
and Mrs. Forrest Johnson, Mr. Catholic Ladies Study club score was made by Mrs. Burr Miss Lambert spent the week
and Mrs. Richard Teague, Miss met Wednesday of last week Beck and low score by Ed Oet- end with. relatives at Clearwater.
WI' lda Cllase, tIle guests of bonor 'tl M L D d' ken. Dick Milburn has been trans-WI.1

1
rs., ~wI'II'ell~e tlen Itngder ferred to the Naval Training

and the host couple. Pink sweet tl~e ~ostess.. 1'0 OWll~g . Ie s .~ y, Entre Nous Club. station at San Diego, He has
peas centered a lovely table, a.nd plOgiam MIS. Dendlllger sened Mrs. Ed Whelan was hostess been there about three week'
marked the place cards, WIth refl'~shments to the ladies. Friday afternoon at her home and is in Company 4282. . :s
pink nut cups with tiny sHyer when Entre Nous kensington Mr. and Mrs. DOll Murray vi-
bells at each cover. The evemng At Milliken·s. met, there being a number ofl sited at the Archie Rowbal home

'UIIIUIUUIIUUIIUIIUIII was spent informally. Tuesday Evening Bridge club guests. Among them were Mrs. in Ord Wednesday.' .
met \vith Mr. and Mrs. L. D. C. J. Mortensen and her sister Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beaver

"#1I#IIIUUUUIIII_I#I#__IIIII#UI-I--I-II-I__I#IIUUI#lt Milliken this week at their home Mrs. White, Mrs. Keith Lewis, drove to Fort Riley, Kas., Friday
\ wing first to Thorne's Cafe for Mrs. C. A. Anderso.n, Mrs. Wi!- to spend a few days with Howard I

dinner. 'Ham Sack and Mrs. Edward Beaver, who is stationed at Camp
GIl.aster. Following an informal Funston.
afternoon the hostess served a Joda Thompson, son of Mr.
Ulce tray of refreshments. and Mrs. Bill Thompson, had his

tonsil removed at Miller's hos-
Cox Dinner Party. pital in Ord.

For Sunday night supper at Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arnold of
the Roy Cox home in North Omaha spent the week 'end at
Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hor- the fornler's parents, Mr. and
ner and Cherie Lee went from Mrs. Les Arnold.
Ord. Also present were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. George Burke
Mrs. Erlo' Cox and family and and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holmes
Miss Muriel Bartz. were Ord visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Oscar Benson is visiting
Royal Kensington Club. her folks at Fremont this week.

Nine members and four visi- Word was received here that
tors attended the last meeting the house of Ira Foster of Kend
of the Royal Kensington club, rick, Ida., burned: However it
held in the home of Mrs. Spen- was covered by insurance. Mr.
eel' Waterman. The lesson on Foster is an only brother of
home preserv~tio.n of meats and Grandma Esterbrook.
vegetables was given. The next Mrs. Vernon Dalby spent Sat

,meeting will be with Mrs. Harold urday and Sunday at the Martin
Williams on March 19. Benson home.

Leland Evans was a Sunday
dinner guest at the Seth Car
mody hOme.

Mesdames Arthur Hatfield,
Bert Hatfield and Labon Deaver
visited at the W. W. Matlock
home near Ansley Saturday.

MIss Delores Lewandowski and
Archie Braden were Sunday vis
itors in the Harry McMichael
home. . ,

Mrs. Archie Rowbal of Ord,
Mrs. Charles Hollingshead, Mrs.
Don Murray and Kent were
Broken Bow visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Leep
have returned fron Kansas City
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inches of moisture are needed to
raise a garden, or about an inch
of rain per week.

One of the cleverest ideas for,
natural irrigation is that devised'
by Alfred Aagaard on his place
north of town. Alfred catches
the rainfall run-off from his
hillside into a series of sunken
gardens. As each garden is
flooded to the proper depth, a
spillway carries the surplus wa
ter to the garden next below, and
finally down to Haskell Creek.

This irrigation system is auto
matic, requiring practically no
expense or labor. It assures Al
fred of a big vegetable crop if
there is any rain at all.

Many other novel irrigating
practices are In use. around here.
They include catching snow,
building ponds, and watering
from natural springs.

Early planted gardens make the
best use of rainfall. Such crops
as lettuce, radishes, and peas
may be planted right now, or as
soon as the sell Is workable. We
have our tomato plants already
growing in window boxes.

LOLA HAu'DWARE

JERUY PJi..,"'TSKA

CROSBY HARDWARE

F,ARl\IEUS GRAIN &
SUPPLY CO.

it 0RYr.::\ J.am.I1Jf 'ffWn.6AM
(. "J..• '.' NEBIUlSKA VICTORY

..II&i....Rf··~· HOME.AND GaRDEN
OUR WAY OF UVlMG PROGRAM 1942

To plan, grow, and store enough garden products for
home use-

To eat the right foods-meat, milk, eggs, cereals, vege
tables, fruits; home produced, if possible-

To eliminate waste of foods and materials-

To keep our home and its surroundings attractive, to
work and play together, and to keep our chins up-

For Out Family, Our Neighbors, AND AMERICA!

--------"--.~ ...- --- -----------...

The March meeting of the PTA HH~.H.H~~'HHHHH~."H

will be held Wednesday evening, t t
March 18, in the music room 01 ~ BACK FORTY :
the school house. Mrs. Fern ~ t
Maxson, chairman of the pro- : By J. A. Koyolldo !
gram committee has arranged ... ...
an interesting and worthwhile HHHHHHH-4-4-4HH-4HHH

program on Nebraska. Perhaps the biggest problem
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Johnson in connection with our Victory

were in Omaha Saturday. G dill b th t f .Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hayden ar ens w e a a carrying
of Lake Charles, La., are expect- them through weeks of drouth.
ed to arrive this week and be Almost all local farnters sup
here for the G. G. Clement and ply their vegetable patches with

extra water, but mostly from
son cattle sale Thursday. small windmill wells or cisterns.

The study group of the WSCS
of the Methodist church met on It was pointed out by Carleton
Friday afternoon with Mrs. R. H. Zink at the Ord Irrigatlon school
Knapp. Mrs. John Schultz and that common pipe or garden

hose discharges too small a
Mrs. C. F. Wagner had charge of stream for emcient irrigation.
the lesson.

Mrs. Ross Portis and Mrs. Ross He advised filling up a tank
Williams entertained the pino- first, then flooding the garden
1 I rather rapidly from it. This

c rle club Fr day afternoon at the practice will keep the water from
home of Mrs. Orville Portis. Mrs.
Allen Sims won high score and soaking in too much at one spot.
Mrs. Orville Portis the travelling Evaporation loss is also reduced.

. b . Mr. Zink added that evapora-
prize. Ma le Lee, Mrs. JIm tlon loss from a garden may
SCott and Mrs. George Eberhart range as high as a half-inch dally
were guests. He declared that from 12 to 20

• • •

• • •

STOLTZ VAIUETY STORE

I\~OI\~ESHARDWAU,E

JACI{ & JILL STORE

I{AUTY IIAUD'VAUE

HANSLARSENGROCEUY

Governor Dwight Griswold has proclaimed the past week as Victory Hom e
and Garden Program Week and calls upon all citizens of Nebraska to volunteer to plant
and till gardens for production of home food supplies throughout the war emergency.
The Valley County Civilian Defense Committee is carrying out the spirit of this proclama
tion by asking you to help grow food for Victory.

:Food 'ViII 'Yin The War!

Members of your family

United states Soldiers and Sailors

Industrial Workers in Defense Plants

People and Soldiers of Our Allies

•

+

+------------------------------------+

When you grow food at home you free
others to serve with the armed forces, to
work in factories. Service on the home
front is important too. It takes a united
nation to win vlctories, Town people,
country people-everybody should grow a
garden.

Don't 'Vait, Sign Up Now!
If you are willing to join this army of pro
duction; if you are Willing to help defend
your country by cooperating in the grow
ing of food supplies by planting a garden,
fill out the ad,J0ining Pledge Blank. Bring
or send it to the County Extension Agent.

Vegetables Grown in Your
Garden Will Mean More
Food For •••

•

Every Fantily Should Plant a Garden

The following Ord firms can supply you with the seed, tools, insecticides, fertilizer and other things you
need to grow a good garden: . ., I '

Plant a Garden -Make It Produce
Make every seed count. There must be no fifth columnlsts in the bean rows. Every expenditure in

time and money must produce food for victory. Use good seed and plant at the right time. Be sure to get
the tools you need. Use only good ground properly fertilized. Preparation of the seed bed is important
and constant attention day by day through the growing season is essential. Make up your mind to plant a
garden, then try to do it right!

Food will. win the War!

Join This Army
. AND Do Your Part 011 theUHome Front

Plant A Garden For 'Victory

Febr. 21, in the Verona Seventh
Day Baptist church, to Ph1lip E.
Baber, of Keeseville, N. Y. The
bride's father, Rev. H. L. Polan,
formerly of North Loup, officiat
ed. Frances and Laura Polan
were attendants of their sister.
Muriel was the oldest of the Po
lan family who lived here for a
number of years when Rev. Po
lan was pastor of the Seventh
Day Baptist church. Edith Jane
Wolfe, of Wood Lawn. Long Is
land and Ensign Dighton L. Po
lan were married Febr. 20, in the
First congregational church at
San Diego, Calif. EnsIgn Polan
is with the U. S. navy air corps
and Is stationed at Alameda,

I
Calif. His bride, who was form
erly a bookkeeper in a Wall

I

street bank in New York, flew
from New York to califor.nla and
will remain with her husband
for a time. Ensign Polan was

'given a three day furlough to be
married.

The C. D. Knapp famIly were
Sunday supper guests In the E.
A-. Knapp home.

Hawkes had gone inside to fix
the fire. She heard him cry out
and looked to see him fast in
the wringer.. His thumb was
torn, as though it must have
been sticking up when the fingers
went through. The arm went
through well above the elbow. Dr.
Hemphill dressed the injury, tak
ing five stitches In his thumb.

Maggie Annyas was down from
Ord between buses Sunday. She
and Mrs. Fanny Weed were din
ner guests in the Clark Roby
home and Mrs. Annyas spent the
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Post.

Members of the library board
met at the library all day Thurs
day and mended books. About
one hundred fifty books were
mended and some other work
done.

.The March church social was
held Sunday night in the base
ment of the Seventh Day Bap
tist church. Merle Davis had
charge of the supper which' was
served at 7:30 and Mrs. Harlan
Brennick of the program which
followed. Several amusing rounds
were sung after which Mrs. Rog
er Johnson conducted a Battle
of the Sexes hour, the ladies win
ning. Mrs. Russell Barber won
high score. Belva Babcock told
an interesting story and Dell,
Claire and Darrell Barber played
two numbers on their horns.

Friends have received word
this week of the marriage of
both Muriel and Dighton Polan.
Muriel's marriage took place on

the collector for each line.
In addition to President Fish

er, the present officers include
otto Bartz, vice-president, and
R. W. Hudson, secretary-treasur
er who served in this office
twenty years. Directors include
C. E. White, H. C. Sample, Dr.
Hemphill, C. V. Thomas and
Merr11l McClellan.

The Loup Valley Independent
Telephone company has paid re
gular dividends, last one being a
6% dividend for last year. The
plant has been kept up-to-date,
lines are underground cables
wherever possible, the house has
been rebuilt and modernized, a
garage and shop have been add
ed and the company's property
is now valued at $30,000.

It Is a true community enter
prise, efficiently operated and
furnishing a needed service, and
people of this village are proud
of their telephone company.

VISIT THE NEW
JAVA ROOM

When You Visit Lincoln Again

Now anothe r I'p;a~rk~l;fn~g~lliIlliIlliIlliIliIIilillilillilillillillilli...J
addition to •.~ renewed,
more beautiful Hotel Lin.
coin. You will lIke the
Itreamilned Java Room
Coffee Shop and itt dell·
olQul fOQdl.

Ratee frQm $1.50 without
bath, $2.00 with bath.

.Lincoln's Best Buy in
Modern Hotel Rooms • • •
Red~corafed, Refutnish!!d

Mr. and Mrs.!. J. Thelin spent
Saturday night and Sunday in
Kearney with Mr. and Mrs. Reu
ben Rydberg and Charles Irwin.

Deryl White was taken to the
ClinIc hospital Saturday morn
ing where he submitted to an
emergency operation for appen
dicitis. Sunday evening his
mother, Mrs. Paul White, was
taken to the same hospital and
Monday morning had a major
operation performed,

Arthur Bartz of Fort Riley,
Kas., and Richard Bartz and a
friend of Omaha spent Saturday
night and Sunday in the Fred
Bartz home.

Elll1..er Falk of Valentine was
an overnight guest Sunday in
the Fred Bartz home. Mr. Falk
was a neighbor of the Bartz
family when they lived at Valen
tine.

George Baker of Ericson Is
spending the week with his
daughter, Mrs. Fred Bartz and
her family.

Tlll'ee year old Gary .Lee
Hawkes got his arm fast in the
wringer of his mother's washing
machine Saturday afternoon and
injured his thumb badly and
bruised his ann. The machine
was on the porch and Mrs.

Mrs. Gillespie is chief operator and is here shown at the tele
phone company's fine modern switchboard, which was installed in
1936 and enables the company to give better service than Ord and
most other near-by.towns enjoy.
profit and has furnished excell
ent service, never more so than
since 1928 when Mr. GillespIe
was hired as manager. MrS. Gil
lespie is chief operator and is at
the switchboard much of the
time, though she has had many
assistants.

Technical work and also the
bookkeeping are done by Mr.
Gillespie, who says that book
keeping problems Incident to the
new government 6% tax are the
most difficult he has encounter
ed. He had his books in perfect
order up to January 1, when he
was notified by the collector of
internal revenue that the line
tax must be sent in by a line col
lector. A meeting 'of party line
subscribers was called and each
line appointed a collector. Each
subscriber on these lines, which
are not owned by the company,
pays 50c per month for switch
service, and the 3c monthly tax
now is collected and sent in by

Loup Valley Independent Telephone Company Was Organized in 1906,
First Line Was Strung at Night to Qualify for a Franchise in the Village

+
Bell System Outwitted when
New i-Phone Line Went in
Between Dark and Dawn.

North Loup-(Speclal)- One
of the institutions of which
people of this community are
proudest is the Loup Valley In
dependent Telephone company,
which under the efficient man
agement of H. L. GillespIe fur
nishes splendid service to town
and country alike, but few know
that the company's first line was
strung between darkness and
dawn one night in 1906. It came
about like this:

The company was organized
In February, 1906 by A. T. Jones,
Will Schultz, Dr. W. J. Hemphlll,
W. E. Gowen, George E. Johnson,
George S. Mayo and J. M. Fisher.

There was already a telephone
system in town, managed by C.
E. Wellman, but its service was
not considered satisfactory. Be
cause of Its existence a franchise
was denied to the new company,
but the organizers were quIetly
advised that if they could ~t a
line into town the franchise
would be granted. .

Working throughout the nIght,
the first manager, C. B. Clark,
ran a line Into town with the as
sistance of Ore1 Van Horn and
installed one telephone in George
Mayo's barber shop. A fran
chise then was secured to oper
ate in the village and the com
pany has been in successful
operation ever since.

Later other telephones were
installed and switching service
"'as established in a restaurant,
connecting these phones with
a number of party rural lines.
In May of the sante year the new
company bought out Well
man's Bell system, paying $400
for the lines, phone and switch
board which it had in the village
That same year a combined of
fice arid residence was built to
house the Independent company
and its manager, Charles Thorn
gate having the contract, and
upon its completion the switch
board was moved into the office
and Mr. Clark's family Into the
residence,

When the company started
there were 404 shares of stock
sold at $10 each but the present
capitalization Is three times as
great. J. M. Fisher was the first
president and holds this office
now also, though he has not ser
ved continuously, Succeeding C.
B. Clark as manager was C. D.
Currie.

Original plan was to have no
stockholder own more than ten
shares but when the Bell system
was bought more money was
needed and J. M. Fisher and W.
E. Gowen made a canvass, ob
taining the money in record
time.

The company's first party line
went to the Robert Johnson
home on Davis Creek and was
run largely on a barb wire fence.

Ever since its organization
the company has operated at a

About fifty people attended the
school and village caucus held
Wednesday night at the school
house. Clifford Hawkes was
elected chairman of the school
caucus and M1's. Glen Johnson,
secretary. Sterling Manchester
and Cloyd Ingerson were tellers.
On the final ballot R. H. Knapp,
Mrs. Ethel Hamer, Mrs. Lulu
Manchester and Mrs. Jessie S.
Babcock were nominated as can
dIdates for election to the school
board. Mr. Knapp and Cloyd
Ingerson are the retiring mem
bers. Albert Babcock was elect
ed chairman of the village

. caucus, and H. J. Hoeppner clerk.
A. L. Willoughby and Rev. Wag
ner were tellers. Names nom
inated for the village board were
otto Bartz, L. A. Axthelm, A. H.
Jackman and E. T. Miller. Erlo
Cox Is the retiring member and
one member will be elected to
fill the vacancy left when M. R.
Cornell moved away. Chas. Bar
ber was. nominated as police
judge, whIch office he already
fills. Roy Lewis and Albert
Babcock were appointed to fill
any vacancies Oll the school
board ticket and G. L. Hutchins
and C. D. Knapp on the village
board.

Roy Hudson and Barbara and
his mother, Mrs. Jane Hudson,
went to Lincoln saturday after
noon, returning Sunday. Mrs.
Roy Hudson is in the Bryan
Memorial hospital in Lincoln,
where she submitted to a major
operation Thursday of last week.
She is making satisfactory re
covery but will remain in Lin
coln for several weeks.

The Lloyd Van Horn family
have moved to the Kildow place
east of the railroad tracks, The
Herman Dezel famlly haye been
living there.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins
went to Omaha Sunday after
noon. Mr. Robbins had . cattle
on the Omaha market Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Switzer
and Albert Babcock were in Ar
cadia on business Ft:iday after
noon.

The truck drIvers at the cheese
factory held a meeting at the
home of the manager, Mr.
Switzer Thursday evening. Mrs.
Switzer served them refresh
ments after their business meet
ing.

Mrs. I. J. Thelin entertained
the two-table bridge club Tues
day evening.
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OXFORDS
$4.98

The Shoes Y 011

Need Now Priced
Low and Styled

Right

Wanted-
Cars .to Wash
and Grease:

We are equipped to do
you a first class job of
greasing and washing in
our indoor heated wash
room, no matter what
the weather outside is
like. '

We wlll call for and
deliver your car.

* *,*
Dahlin's

SINCLAIR SERVICE

l Pl~olle 278

-In Ord during the past few
days to consult Dr. H. N. Norrls
were Mrs. Art Klein, of Scotia;
Mrs. Joe Helmkamp, Mrs, Niles
and Clara Pederson, Burwell;
and Mrs. R. W. Garrison, Taylor.

-Penny supper at the Chris
tian church, Sat" March 14th.
Homemade ice cream and cake,
Start serving at 5 o'clock.

50-He

For men. Brown leather.
Also ~taple styles in black
or brown ror men or con
servative taste.

BOYS'DRESS

OXFORDS
$2(;49

A solid leather shoe In a
choice of black or brown.
l\ledalIloll trim toe. Strong
leather soles. Size 2112-6•

MEN'S DRESS

OXFORDS
$4

0
00

Brown or black leather'with
leather 101 e. Conservative
dress styles or sport model In
brown. Goodyear welts. -,

----------'----

\YOhlEN'S KID

OXFORDS
$2.49

HIGH }'ASHION

FOOTWEAR
';;

$3u98

\YOl\IEN'S STUEE'l'

OXFORDS
$2

v98
llighly styled oxfords for
growing girls and women,
Moccasin toes alld two-tones
or black and brown. 3~-9.

For womea a.nd youlli women.
Dressy patterns ill pumps or
oxfords. Some with gabardine.
Black and new colors. .

Soft bl"ck kid with a ~Iain

toe and the flexible ~"avier

sole so many women prefer in
• ,comfy street shoe.

ell tire amount allotted to gar
dens in our soil building pay-
mentsIn 1942. "

In the next few days we will
ma!l cards to all farm operators
in the county asking for their
1941 corn production record. We
hope to have the backing of
every farmer in this. We believe
that they will fill these cards out
as near correct as they can and
return them to our office. This
will help us to stay in line with
that program to save gas, labor
and tires and we believe the
farmers will appreciate our ef
fort in this direction.

There have been several 'in
quiries' regarding the .classific::J.
tlon of war crops In the past few
days. There has been a change
in the classification of these
crops under certain conditions.
For example a man has a; con
serving acreage of 20 acres set
up for his farm. We will say he
has 10 acres of old alfalfa. This
will leave 10 acres that must be
planted to conserving crops. If
the man plants 25 acres of war
crops, such as soy beans, sugar
beets, peanuts or some', other
war crop, he could then seed 10
acres of new alfalfa or sweet
clover using oats or barley as a
nurse crop and harvest the small
grain off the field for grain. In
no case can a man have more
than 40% of his war crops con
sidered, conserving. This gives
those planting sugar beets a real
break. But it is our hope to In
crease both the production of
sugar and feed for livestock at
the same time. Flax is one
crop that can be used as a nurse
crop. -

Styled for good looks, made to fit comfor~bly, choice leathers
for wear, and budget priced fc)r economy. Shoes for the fam
ily fro~ tiny tot to those for mom and dad. Expert fittini.

dress
utility
black.

SLIPPERS
$1,29

CHILDHEN'S

WOMEN'S SPOUT

.OXFORDS
$2.49

\YOMEN'S SPORT

OXFORDS
$349

Patent leather strap
slippers, or oxfords in
styles in brown or in
Sturdy soles. 8~j-2.

Lace-to-toe and the popular
plateau type moccasin toes.
Two-tone effects and bei&,e
tones. Sizes 3~i-9.

Moccasin toe styles In t w 0
tone leathers. Also I a c e-t 0
toe cutouts. For gro\\ ing girls
and women. 3~-9.

FOR SPRIN~

EASTER

Thursday night, March 5, the
Loup City Service club sponsor
ed a banquet. At this meeting
of business men and farmers
Abner K. Chestem was the main
speaker. Mr. Chestem told those
present what was expected of the
farmer during our All-Out-for
Victory program. Those present
liked Abner Chestem and his
talk. Another talk was given by
Dick Whitman, chairman of
Sherman county AAA committee.
He told how the program origin
ated and how it had progressed
through the nine years of its life
up to its present healthy state.
Mr. Whitman's talk was much
enjoyed by all who heard it. It
was clean cut and to the poInt.
We hope to hear you again, Dick.

Alvie Johnson is the new
farmer fieldman in our district.
We have been re-districted so
that if need be all counties can
be readily contacted by bus or
train. The dlstrlct Is now com
posed of the following counties:
Hall, Howard, Custer, Dawson,
Buffalo, Sherman and Valley. Mr.
Johnson and State Committee
man Robert L. Green were In the
county office Friday.

Ed Janike and Ed Catterson
were in the office Friday, Mr.
Janike in the Interest of the
Victory Garden campaign. The
U. S. D. A. war board expects to
do all that they can to make thIs
a successful year. We feel that
it is good economy to try your
best to raise a splendid garden
this year, and we hope to have
the pleasure of paying out the

By Edward C. Wayne

HUSSL\NS:
Increase Pace

It had been expected that as the
spring thaws bl?gan to set in the
Russians would find the going more
ditllcult, especially as Hitler made
ready fQr his "spring offensiye."

Some wonder h,ad been caused
when the Germans began issuing
bulletins telling of enormous num
b~rs of Red troops being shoved up
toward the front. repQ,rts which were
more or less confirmed from Red
SO\4rces.

There were two possible sol1.1,tions
to this-either the Germans were
preparing their people for the ex
pected report of the loss of the Six
teenth field army, which had been
trapped in the Staraya Russa dis
trict, or they were trying to con
vince the United States and Britain
that Russia did not need and could
not use additional lease-lend aid.

However this might be, observers
had considered it more likely that
Stalin, having placed a large group
of generals in the baGkground posts
of training new armies, was put
ting these, into the fight in order to
halt the "spring offensive" before it
could get going. To the westward
the Russian army has captured
larse quantities of war materials.

It recalled statements of Napoleon
and of the Germans themselves duro
ing the last war, that conquering the
Russians was impossible because of
their tremendous manpower, for
countless thousands of new troops
always appeared on all fronts, just
when one thought them well beaten.

There were many who had' ex
pressed the belie! that ,Germany, ~n

stead of driving the Russians back
this spring, might, 11 forced to a
heavy battle on two fronts, even be
knocked rapidly out of the war al
together. Validity vf this belief will
be determined in the next few weeks.

.1 .

TAXES:
War Not Cheap

The job of digging $23,000,000,000
in tax money out of the pockets of
the people of the United states had
been placed squarely before Secre
tary Morgenthau of the treasury,
and he had placed a plan before the
congress to accomplish this.

He had prefaced his announce
ment of the plan with the statement
that it was a "victory program" and
that "war was not cheap, but a mil
lion times cheaper to win than to
lose."

The plan had called for a general
doubling of income taxes between
the bottom limit and $10,000, in
creases of corpora te taxes, increase
of excise taxes, and a raising of the
social security payment rates.

One innovation was the secreta
ry's suggestion that at least a por
tion of the tax be raised at the
source, employers withholding week
ly amounts from their workers' pay
and turning it over .to the treasury
monthly.

Secretary Morgenthau admitted
this might mean paying on two
years' taxes at the same time after
about July 1, but pointed out that it
would reduce the burden the follow
ing March, and also would prevent
taxpayers from spending in infla
tionary avenues to purchase goods
that could not be produced, in sum
cient quantity to meet the demand.

The first reactions of congressmen
in general had been favorable. It
was doubtful if the eventual tax bill
would emerge in expctly the form
as presented by Secretary Morgen
thau, but that something substan
tially like it would be adopted was
considered certain.

Samples of the Morgenthau sched
ules called for single persons mak·
ing a net of $2,OOO,n<~w paying $117,
to pay $230; for married persons
making $2,200 with 1'10 deIJendents,
now paying $61, to pay $118; for
married persons \vit/1 two'depend
ents (average family) making a net
of $2,700, to pay $64 instead of the
present $29.
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AAA News NotesWEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Treasury Asks 7112 Billio'n Tax Boost
To Carry Out U. S. 'Victory Program';
Sweeping Soviet Advances Continue
As New Assaults Puncture Nazi Lines

, IEDITOn'S !';Ol'E-When opinIon. are e s pr esa ecl In lhese cctumna, they
are those of the ne wa analrst and nol necessarily of this newspape r.j

L--"':'__~,,-,-_(Released by We'stern Newspaper Union.) _..,.-'--_'--_--1
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'Inside Story'
More of the "inside story" of the

fall of France and the reasons for it
had bet'll aired by outspoken Eduard
Daladier, ex-premier who had been
placed on trial.

At the sallle time ex-Generalissi.
mo Maurice Gamelill had stood
stimy at attention, rc!using to an
swer a si\lgl(! question hurled at him
by Pierre Caiu5, the prosecutor.

But Daladier, giving still more im
port to the reports of dissension and

lack of co-opera.
tion within the na·
liQn, charged tha t
the entil'e war ef·
fort of France had
been "sabotaged"
by the lack of in
terest of several
large steel indus
tries.

He told of two
concerns which
[lad been ap·

. proached by the
Eduard Daladler government long
before the war to take part in a gov
ernment-private industry combine
which would have set up huge arma
ment works in northern Africa.

There, Daladier had testifted, the
government would have been able to
have strengthened her armed forces.

.But the industrialists approached
refused to consider the plan until
France was at war with Germany,
when it was too late, he had said.

NELSON:
How to Spend

Donald Nelson, WPB head,
charged with the job of spending an
apparently unending succession of
billions of dollars, had Issued a docu
ment called Directive No. 2 which
outlined to the world his theories of
how it should be done.

In the first place, he has ended
competitive bidding on waF wo.k.

He Is trying, he had i!lilOunced.
to get the small plant, not now en
gaged in war wQrk. into the war pic
tun:!.

-Mrs. J. H. Capron sends
word she will reach Ord the lat
ter part of. this month af~er
spending Winter months With
her son Arthur and family in
their washlngton home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Georg'e Allen,
[r., of Friend and Warren of
Lincoln drove to Ord Saturday
to help George Allen celebrate
his birthday. All three left the
next day.

-Mrs. Anna Nelson is slowly
recovering from a bad fall on
the ice about two weeks ago.
She cut her head badly and after
a week or two noticed her fall a
good deal more thanshe did at
fl' t ' ',,')rs . ; , ';' . ",
~Mr, a~,d Mrs. C. A. Anderson

and Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer ,Ander
son went to Grand Island We4
nesdayafterrioon, taking care of
business matters in the after
noon, and going to a dance In
the evening., "

....,-Mrs.' Ign..Klima, [r, has been
enjoying a vlslt from her sister,
Mrs. P. W. ,Sandy, who came
Wednesday froin Okatown, S. D.,
returning home on Tuesday.
The visitor rode with friends to
Burwell and home from there.

Roosevelt Honors
Capt. Thos. Cochrane

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cochrane,
of Ord, were delighted this week
when they learned that Mr.
Cochrane's brother, Cap tal n :
Thomas Cochrane, of Langley
Field Virginia, has been: recom
mended for the Distlnguished
Service M e d a I by PresidentI
Roosevelt. Secretary of the Treasury lIenry l\lorgenthau as he presented a

This honor came in reco~nI- new 7 billion 610 million dollar tax program to congress. If approved by

tionofCapt~nCochrane~fughtc~~e~,llie~wtaus~Qo~d~llieheuuy,ad~~(oiliep~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~from Egypt to the West Indies, total, would ) ield approximately 23 billion 487 million dollars in 19t~. l
c0-11ed the longest dawn-to-dusk 1his would be an average of slightly more than $175 Cor every man,
flight ever made. woman and child in the nation.

Captain Cochrane has been an I
army flyer several years. He wasI
formerly a Franklin, Nebr" boy. JAV.A :

NORTH LOUP lTE~lS. New Psychology
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bchimlck The word "ofIensive" had become

and son Jimmie, of Omaha increasingly important in the dlc
came Thursday and remained tionary of the Allied Nations.
until Sunday as guests in the In Washington Chief of Staff Gen
Ign. Pokraka home. Little Dav- eral Marshall had struck the key.
id Pokraka's birthday was Sun- note, and when the Japs came into
day and other guests for the day Java, and General Wavell was
included Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ber- shunted off to India, leaving Dutch
an and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kany, Gen. Ter Poorten in charge, almost
of Ord. the first order to the men was to

Donzella White came Tuesd~y make an offensive out of the defense
evenlnz on the bus from Peorta , of the island.
III and will remain here two
weeks. She came at this time The troops, which included sonie
because both her mother and Americans, British and Australians,
father are Ill in the Clinic hos- but which largely were Dutch and
pital, natives, had hurled themselves at

Eslie Maxson arrived Tuesday the enemy with considerably more
evening from Edgerton, Wis" force than had been evidenced by
where he had been since last the British in either Malaya or Bur
May. rna, and early successes were re-

Tom Rodaway, of Unadilla, ported. However, the estimated 85,
came Tuesday for a visit with 000 Japanese troops were able to
his 92-year-old sister, Mrs. Em- turn the tide of battle against ap-
ma Thomas. proximately 50,000 Allied soldiers.'

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie
and Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill were The Japs had landed at three
Thursday supper guests of 1\11'. points, the estimate being that 140
and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal. warships and transports had been

Mrs. Mary Davis and daughter used. One landing was on the Su
Mary were up from Doniphan for matra point of the island, another:
the day Sunday. in the north central portion, and

the third just west of Sourabaya.
B. A. Rose, Attorney. Though most observers felt from

SllEIUFF'S SALE. the first that the battle for Java
By virtue of an order of sale could have only one end, and though

issued by the Clerk of the dis- the Dutch, at the outset, were bit.
trict court of Valley county, Ne- ter against the United Nations for
braska, on a decree of foreclosure
wherein Katie Marks is plaintiff, not having sent sufficient aid, the
and Augusta Geweke, et al, are battle was the flrst test of the new
defendants, I will sell at public psychology, to be "on the offensive"
auction to the highest bidder for instead of the defensive at all times.
cash at the west front door of The battle for Java marked the
the court house in Ord in said closing phase of the beginning of
county and state on the 14th the Southwest Pacific war. Japa
day of April, 1942 at 1 o'clock r.l ne se successes in that area, WQn at
M. the following described land a huge cost of man power, were
~nd tenements to ~atJsry the largely the resLllt of overwhelming
J~ldgment and costs III said ac- air superiority.
tlOn: The Northwest quarter
(NW I 4), Section Twenty-eight
(28),' Township Eighteen (18),
North of Range Fourteen (14)
west of the 6th P. M. in Valley
County, Nebraska,

Dated this 10th day of March,
1942.

GEORGE ROUND
Sheriff of Valley County.

March 12-5t

81vcpr;nts and maferiul li$.fs (01 more than
200 buildings. A/$Oi for equipment.

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone- 33 • Ord

~
Portable-Mounleel on skids fat • Roof vent inlures proper ventilation.
eu.y moving to fre,h, clean, range- + Easy to clean-tight. lmooth floorsimportant in controlling dileale.

onel unob,tru<:teel 'pa<:e.

+ Oe,ig~eel for, the larges' electric • ArrJJ roof-leIS space '0 heat.hovers... No excolS glals oreo-on aid In

~
Ooot swingsout for lafety to <:hkks.

avoiding rapid c~ilIing ood over- Sofely d1ick board 0"0'5 bottom.
beating.

+ laminated Riko raften give greo' ~
Ea.y to bunel with roady-to-ule
materials. Ho compii<:aled framing.strongth for hauling.
little sawing.

+ Has capacity for 350 rJJkks, the

+ Proper sizo for paiiago throughlarge,t it is advbable to brood In
one lot. gate.

Auble!
Swap Shop-I
2 26 inch Wood Bros.,

threshers
3 Delco light plants
2 sets used light plant

batteries
3 sets 6-volt glass bat

teries
Used 6-volt Winebarger
5 good used cream
, separators

2 used, 32-volt radios
2 1~~ h.p. International

gas engines ,
Some good used belting
12-inch gang plow
32-volt Winebarger, 35

ft.. self-supporting tow
er, priced to sell

Several electric irons, 32
and 110 volt "

10 electric motors, 32
and 110 volt
A new DeLaval cream

seperator is L} good in
vestment, and at the old
price.

100 bu. of Funk's G
Hybrid seed corn, re
served for you, OUl' best
numbers to pick from.

A good time to renew
your light plant bat
teries, while available.

Furnished apartment
for rent.

~ ~~J - ~L~~r-::;;--...~--_

~
g~...,-,,~ ~

r ~ ---=_ =---- ;;=~ -
1Read, point by point, how this

4·Square Rilto brooder house
can help you raise more chicks
and earn more money. See us
for the pIons.
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-Mrs. Ed Beranek and daugh• ~ ~.-r

';~" tel' Mary went to Grand Island
one day this week.

-E)'e patients of Dr. H. N.
Norris this week included Wil
ford Hansen, Betty Jean Fuss
and Mrs. Henry Benn.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos
and daughter were Sunday
guests at the Ord home of the

.Joe Bartos'.,' The visitors live

\

:!lea r Burwell. " ,
-Mr. and Mrs~ Wiliain Grunk

,!meyei' came' from Burwell to
eat Sunday' 'dinner', with. her
mother and grandmother,' Mrs.
Mark Gyger and Mrs. Cochrane.

-"Sam" Perkins left Thurs
day for North Platte to.attend
to business matters, planning to
COme back for his wife in a day
or two. •

-Joyce Larson, the daughter
of Art Larson took a severe bump
when she fell on the ice a' few
days ago. Her doctor called it a
slight concussion and ordered
her to bed.' ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kasal
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krcllek
went to Omaha together Sunday
to visit relatives, the Kasals
stopping to see his brother, his
sister and Leonard Cronk and
their families, while the Krell
ek's went to see their daughter.
They came home Tuesday. night
after stopping in Grand Island
a few hours.

-Mrs. George Satterfield had
a visit from her, mother Friday
evening at supper time, as
George's brother John Ward
came from Taylor to referee a
basketball game that evening.
Mrs. Ward accompanied her

.- , husband and Mrs. Ward Moore.
Ellen Catherine Satterfield Is
still at home, where she keeps
busy and happy with school
work and knitting..-'



We Deliver
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March Parade of

Fine Quality

}'or Thurs., Fri., l:\at.

1.19
Sanforized Fine Co~nt

Cotton Broadcloth
COMET-Neat stripes on ~
vat dyed, solid ton e ~
grounds with self figures
. . AURORA-rich satiny ~
stripes on dusky back- ~
grounds ... METEOR
virile cluster s t rip e s ~
shading off into deep ~
ombre grounds.
WHITES,for dress....l.19 ic

.Eggs, Cash or Trade

1e over market for
Poultry

Phone 75

USED FURNITURE
2 refrigerators, 1 al

most llew square May
tag washer, 5 Singer
sewing Inachines, bed
room suites, dining room
suites, beds, springs,
chairs, rockers, living
room suites.

Complete line of new
furniture.

*Flour, Cream of
Wheat $1.69

Peaches, near gal... ..69c
*Corn Meal, 5 lb. sk. 14c
*Lettuce, Ige. heads

2 for 15c
'" Apples, 5 Ibs 24c
*Butter, Fairmont's

carton 34c
*Grapefruit, 6 for.: ..14c
*Cabbage, new, .lb..... 3e

JERRY
PETSKA

¥¥¥¥¥¥
Men's WORK CLOTHES
Big l\Iac* Bib Overalls

Sanforized heavy 1 39
weight dennn............ -
Big l\Iac* Work Shirt.. ....OOc
Of Sanforized, extra-heavy
covert or chambray. Dress
type shirt.
Covert Cloth" Pants........1.39
Men's Practical Shop

Caps 35c
Nation Wide* Work

Gloves 2 for 25c
Absorbent Cotton Socks

2 for 25c
Men's Sturdy Work .

Shoes 2.98

Twill Cloth
SIIIRTS AND
PANTS SETS

3.08
Sanforized, U.
S. Army ap
proved cloth!
Dr e s s - type
SHIRT .. Mat
ching PANTS.

Clinic Hospital News.
Medical patients of Dr. Weekes

include Herb Nelson, of Ord,
Mrs. J. W. Clabaugh, of Burwell,
and Mrs. John Yost, of Scotia,
the latter being in the hospital.

Mrs. Mary Radil was brought
to the hospital this week and is
under Dr. Weeke's care.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cetak are
parents of a baby girl born Mon
day.

Cecil VanHOOSeI'l, of North
Loup, and Walter Dobson, of Ar
cadia, submitted to minor sur
gery Monday.

Mrs. Paul White had a major
operation Monday, her surgeons
being Drs. Weekes and Hemphill.

Two patients of Dr. Cram were
released Wednesday from the
hospital, they being Ivan Goochy
and Joyce Francisco.

Ellery King, North Loup, and
Mrs. Edgar Stillman, SCotia,
were released from the hospital.

-Ed Pocock was attended by
Dr. H. N. Norris Monday for an
injured ~eg, the result of ~l fall. :'

COATS &
SUITS

FRAZIER'S
FURNITURE and
UNDERTAKING

Bright, Colorful
Meu's Spring Ties
Stripes, pat- 49
terns, figures.. C
¥¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Furniture, Rugs,
FELT BASE FLOOR

COVERING

SPECIAL I'OR SATURDAY
Baby Cribs and Mattresses

torso
s with
t and
pleated

Fitted
k<>;i~~&t'"';)~~~df"bel ted;,.': 10-20.

New Jean Nedra" }'UOCKS
Gay spring styles 3 98
in prints arid solids •

Smart JACKETS 3.98
Rayon BLOUSES 1.29
Wool SKlHTS 2.98

Now is the time to buy
your floor covering. It wlll
be higher priced later.
«'loor covering is low pric
ed but hard to get. We are
buying from many com
panies so that we can have
a good stock on hand.

See our large stock of
studio davenports, b~droom
suites, spring filled mat
tresses and springs.

+ INew Printed RAYONS

!lUon tercy pri.nts 59c yd.
Sorority Crelles ...59c yd.

*Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Sanforized means (abrlc
shrinkage will not exceed
1'70 .

-----_._---~,--_.-

Ilncle'lum Conner
Dies at Age of 87

(Special to The Quiz)
Burwell-Uncle Tonuuy Con

ner, 87 years old and one of the
first settlers in Garfield county,
died Sunday at a hospital in
Hastings and funeral services
were held at the Methodist
church here Wednesday after
noon, Interment in the Burwell
cemet",ry followed.

With five brothers, Stephan,
Ben, Joseph, Richard and
George, Uncle Tommy, as he was
familiarly known" came to this
section in 1886 and all settled in
the central part of Garfield
county. All exc~pt George pre
ceded Uncle Tom\ny in death
but all left numerous descend·
ents, many of whom live in the
same community the Conner
brothers settled.

Mr. Conner was born in Mon
roo county, Ohio, 011 March 24,
1855 and grew to manhood there,
Moving to Iowa in 1881 he was
married there two years later to
Miss Indian Austin on. March llJ
1883. In 1886, with his wife ana
two children, he homesteaded on
the Cedar river: Eight chUdren
in all \wre born to them and
three died in infancy. Mrs. Con:
ner passed away in 1918.

Left to mourn are five daugh
ters, They are Mrs. Mary Fitz
gerald, . Lynden, Wash.; Mrs.
Bessie Butterfield, Venice. Callf.;
Mrs, J'essie Marlow, Camas,
Wash,: Mrs. Calesta Owens,
Grand Island; and Miss Lulu
Hyatt, st. Louis. There also are
23 grandchildren and 21 great
grandchildren, also his brother
George and two sisters, Sadie
and Jane, both of whom live
here.

Next Wednesday the old Pres-
byterian circles Will hold th~ir To Recepllon.

FOR SALE-Practically new elec- last meeting of the church year, Leaving Ord Wednesday after
trical equipment., including Esther circle going to the home noon were Mr. and Mrs. Axel
automatic 2-s11ce toaster, Ham- of Mrs. George Hulvbard for a Jorgensen, Mr. and Mrs. William
uton-Beach mixer with juice covered dish luncheon, while Goff and Miss Alma Jorgensen.
extractor, westinghouse watne Ruth circle is going to meet with They went to Minden to attend
iron and sandwich grlll with Mrs. K~ith Lewis l who has been the wedding and reception of
tray, beautiful 3-piece perco- chairman for the past year. Nels Jorgensen that evening.
lator set with tray; also some The Modern Priscillas wlll Nels is a son of Will Jorgensen
slightly used sheets and pillow meet Friday with Mr~. Neil Pet- who mowd from here about 21
cases, bed spreads, new oil silk erson. years ago.
shower and window curtains Honoring Mrs. Sam Perkins, ~
to match, men's new dress nee Eunice Chase, a large party Mrs. Hallen Hostess.
shirts, size 14~~, also brown is planned for this evening at Jolly Sisters went to the home
sports coat, size 36; some the C. J. Mortensen home. The of Mrs. Peter Hallen Tuesday af
espedally nice ladies' clothing, shower is being g.! ve n by ternoon, nearly every member
size 16, including 2 suits, form- Madams Mortensen, Hugh Car- present. Mrs. Farley was the
aI, silk dresses and 2 dress son, . Forrest' Johnson, Richard only guest. A pleasant time was
skirts; new tennis shoes, size Teague and Miss Clara McClat- spent together.
6; l1ew dress yardage; slack chey. . .
suits.· Phone 1411. . 50-He Junior Matrons go Friday af- Adah Circle.

. ." . '. ternoon to be the guests of Mrs. Mrs. Henry Geweke, sr., was at
FOR $AL~Apartment furnl- A. F. Kosmata at her home. home Wednesday' afternoon to

ture, day bed, % bed inner- Delta Deck meet next Tues- members of the Adah cijcle of
spring m~ttre'ss, table, chairs, day with Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz at the Methodist church.
cabinet, stands and rugs. Over her home. Mrs. Edward Gnas-
Sophia McBeth Beauty Shop. ter has been eleckd to member--,,-Use the Quiz want ads for
Anna Louise Marks.' 50-2tc ship, replacing Mrs. Carl Sor- quick results.

el}sen, who resigned.

CORN rmELLING-Big capacity.
Victor Kerchal, Ord, Phone
0914. 39-tfc

STAPLING MACHINES - We
have the famous Markwell
desk staplers at 59c, 7ge and
$1.00. also staples fOr all Mark
well models. The Oro' Quiz.

42-tfc

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

• WANTED r---~;~-~~-:r:~-N:i:J-~-]
WANTED TO BUY-A good.

young mare, broke. II. M. ~----------------------
Wyrick. . . 60-2tc St: i~hn's Lutheran Church.

WANTED-I will be in Oro' for "The Church of the Lutheran
some time and I will be avail- Hour"
able for paper hanging and Midweek Lenten service every
decorating. Phone 257. John Wednesday evening at 8:30.
Ward, [r, 50-2tc Sunday School Teachers'

meeting at 9:00 every Friday
FOR RENT-2 rooms suitable for WANTED-Your furniture to re- evening following Christian Doc-

light housekeeping. R. C. pair and refinish; also resilver trines class.
Austin. 49-2tc your mirrors; buy and sell used Worship at the usual h<;>u,r,.l1

furniture. Wm. McKay, 419 a. m, on Sunday mornlng, wtth
FOhR REiNT OR

t
oSAdLE-

S
MOEder~11 So. 16 st., Phone 429. 50-2tp Bible Class and Sunday School

ouse n wes r., ee m following the service.
Barta. 49-2tp WANTED-Work by the hour, Lutheran Hour at 3:00 over

FoR RENT-75 A for barley, 2 light dressmaking. ¥rs. f?ylvla KFAB on Sunday afternoon.
miles east of Oro' Write J W Stewart. . ."'. . 50-:-.2tp Walther L~a~ue meeting at

dl . k 1 .' h" . ......' 8'SO Sunday evening .se ace, 2 SE 27, Okla oma WANTED-Furs and hides. l:Iigh-' . David Kreitzer Pastor
City, Okla. 49-2tp est eash price paid.. Noll Seed "

FOR RENT-Several large and Company. :.. . 34-tf The Methodist Church.
small houses. Valley Co. Ab- WANTED-R1d,e to California. M. Marvin Long, pastor.
stract Co. 33-tfc Share expense, ~yle Norman. Church school, 10 a. m.

. 49 2t Morning worship, 11 a. m.
1,840 ACRES, improved ranch for . . - P Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p. m.

lease. Hay, farm and pasture, WANTED-Young men to take Parents who may wish to have
well located on highway. A. government National Defense their children baptized should
B. Hutton, Agt., Newport, Nebr. mechanic training. ~t is all get in touch with the pastor at

49-ltp free, no cost to you. See An- once. This service wlll be offer-
F--O-R-R-E-N-T---.S-I-·x-r-o-o-m--m-o-d---e-r-n thony Thill. 46-tfc eo' on Palm Sun~.ay.

house in west Oro'. E. L. Vogel- WANTED - Plumbing, heating Our Lady of Perpetual Help
tanz. 30-tfc and sheet metal work and re- Church. '"

FARM FOR RENT-200 acres 9 bairiilg. Phone 289. Joe Row- 19th an? G sts:.
mUes northwest of Burwell. 50 al. . . ,40-tf ~ev~ Thomas SlUdowskI, pastor
acres in cultivation. Balance WANTED-To buy work horses, TIme of Mas~es: .
pasture, well improved, Im- hogs and cattle. .Reliry Ge- Sutldays, 8.0~ and 9.3~.
mediate possession. G. A. weke . . . .. u-u . Holy Days, 6.30 and 9.00.
Scherbarth Burwell. 49-2tc' Week days, 7:30.

, WHEN YOU NEED Insurance. Confessions - Saturdays, 4:00
FOR RENT-IHO acres. Well Im- Remember the Brown Agency. to 5:00 and 7:30 to 9:00 p, m.

proved ranch, 5 miles south- The best for less. 30-tfc Instructions for chlldren-Sat-
west of Ericson, Wheeler coun- urdays at 3:00 p. m.
ty, now occupied by Daily. WANTED-A couple of hundred
Rental $750. Also Custer coun- Valley county people to allow First Presbyterian Church.
ty, Nebraska and Bennett co., us to send in their new or re- W. Ray Radliff, pastor.
South Dakota farms for rent. newal daily paper subscrlp- The morning worship each
AMOS GRANT CO., 212 South tions. It costs you no more Sunday at eleven o'clock. The
19th st., Omaha, Nebraska. and we make a small commis- church school at ten.

49-3tc sion. THE QUIZ. 41-tf The Y. P. society meets at six-
---------- C C S GG forty five p. m.
FOR RENT-Gust Rose's house.. HI KEN -E S The Sunday night service at

Has been occupied by Dr. seven forty-five.
Kruml. Phone 2020. Mrs. F. FOR SALE-Single comb White Remember the circles of the
H. Kuehl. ·50-2te Rock Hatching eggs, $3.00 a Ladies League meet in their ap-

FOR RENT-lOO acres for barley hundred. Mrs. Fred Clark. pointed places next week. These
on my home farm. Also want 49-4tc will be the last of the year for
a single man to help on farm. FOR SALE-Purebred W hit e ~~~n~.resent membership set-up.
John S. Hoff. 50-ltp R9Ck hatching eggs, 5e above

FOR RENT-Two nice front Kmarkketl kPjriee. Mrs. Frantk The Church of The Nazarene.
rooms, suitable for light house- on 0 es . 49-7 p . 418 S. 16th st.
keeping. Can partially furnish, QUALITY CHICKS _ Custom Our revival. meetings. begin
Can have at once. 1817 L st. Hatching. Complete line Feeds ~uesday evening and \~lll con-
Mrs. Renfro. . 50-ltp Remedies, Floor Litter, ali tU,lue through March 22, Rev.

poultry supplies Goff's Hatch- MISS Leno~e Ball is the evangel-
FOR RENT-40 acres under Ir- ery Phone 168i Ord Nebr is~ and singer. He~ messages

rigation. See Mrs. R. C. Bailey' " 49' tt WIll be of the old tune power.
or LaVern Nelson. 50-2tc - c The service starts at 7 :45 each

• HAY, FEED, SEED • LIVESTOCK nib~~ Sunday school will begin
at 10 a. m.

MR FARMER-We carry a com- FOR SALE -Registered black Sermon by Miss Ball, 11 a. m,
plete line of farm seeds. Ask Poland China male pigs. J. W. Children's meeting, 7:30.
us about our prices. Bring Vodehnal. 50-2tc Evangelistic service, 7:45.
eggs to our store and trade FOR SALE-A good' 4-year-old We cordially . Invite you to
the!ll out for farm seeds, fresh bay mare. W. J. Rather. come worship WIth us ~n Sunday
fruits and vegetables meats 50-2tc and attend our meetmgs thru ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and groceries. JACK a'nd JILL the week. The little church with _
Store. ' 50-He FOR SALE-A 3-year-old colt. a big welcome.

Phone 3422 otto Graul Rev. Clarence Sheffield, pastor
FOR SA;LE-U.pland prairie hay . I ....•J ., '50-2tp
. also flVer bottom alfalfa. $2.50. . l' i U.Q.ited Brethren Churches.
to $5.00 per ton. R. R. Night- FOR SALE-Three good young ; Pastor, P. W. Rupp.
ingale, Burwell, Nebr. 50-3tc work horses. Leonard Ptacnlk. Oro'. .

, . ',' 49-2tp Sunday school, 10 a. m.
F OR SALE - Thatcher ~pnng Preaching service, 11 a. m.

wheat seed, $1.25 a bu. George FOR. SALE-Spotted Pol and Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Bell. 50-2tp China boars; also some .gilts; Prayer service Thursday 8 p.

----------.--~- SOme Hereford bulls. Clifford m ' ,
F~~ ~~k~ag~0:tqJ.a~~a~~~:l- Goff. 49-2tp Midvale.

49-tfc FOR SALE-A nine year old per- S~nda~ school,.2 p. m.
------------- cheron stallion; also a team of Pleachl~lg servlc~, 3 p'. m,
FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay. Cheap, mules. Phone Oro' 4923. WIll. Our l'f:vlval meetings WIth Rev.

by the stack or by ton. Charles Tuma 49-4tp and Mr~. Tracy of Angus, Nebr.,
Dlugosh. 49-2tp' . , WIll begm Wednesday, ~a!ch 18

-------------. FOR SALE-Purebred Poland at 8:30 p. m. You are mVIted to
FOR SALE-Cane, corn fodder China bred gilts to farrow in attend these services.

and alfalra, prtced to sell. Aprll, good for 4'-H club work,
Frank Knkac. 49-2te pedigrees and breeding dates ~_.--------------------]

FOR SALE-Some cane and at- to be furnished, R. E. Psota, \ SOCIAL NEWS
las fodder. Joe Z. Marks Phope Ord, Phone 1223. 44-tfe :

4204. . 49-2tc.• MISCELLANEOUS '-----------------------
Happy Dozen Club.

«'OR SALE-Good upland prairie The Happy Dozen club met
hay. See or write A. Bartunek, ST~TE FARMERS;i INS. CO,- Tuesday evening with Mr. and
Box 173, Oro', 42-tfc Farm. property. and tow 1) Mrs. E. R. Horner. High scores

FOR SALE-Choice alfalfa hay. dwe,ulllg Ins., at cost. Ray were made by Mr, and Mrs.
Horse hay and pig hay. ~t a Mella, Phone 5112. 50-Htp Clyde Baker and low by Emil
bargain if taken soon. Henry FOR SALE-2 used sewing ma-I Babka: The club's next. meet-
Vodehnal, 1 mile NW. 49-2tp chines. R. C. Austin. 49-2tc Lng will be March 23 WIth Mr.

. . land Mrs, Adolph Sevenker.
FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay/. first FARM LOANS-Now taking ap-l --

and second cuttings. . Also pl1catlons. J. T. Knezacek. Ord Pinocl!le Club.
white Kershan Oats for seed, 40-tfc Mrs. Will Misko was hostess
Phone 3011. Emanuel Vodeh- _.. Tuesday afternoon when the
nal. 49-3tp LET BARTUNEK repair and 011 Ord Pinochle club met,· Mrs.

your harness. Half block north John Ulrich winning high, Mrs.
• ~IISCELLANEOUS of Hotel Oro'. 48-tf Zikmund low score and Mrs.
--- ------:----:-:-- UNION CENTRAL LIFE INS CO Anna So~ha traveling prize. Mrs.

. ' " P. J. Mella of Omaha played for
o,1Iers. CusteI:. county, neal' Mrs. John Ward and Mrs. Ray
Gates-160 a~Ies all le~e.I, al- Melia played for Mrs. Joe Knez
falfa .an.d COIn land. FaIr set acek. In two weeks the ladies
of bUlldlllgS, on good grave.led will be guests of Mrs. Joe Sed
road close to grade. and !llgh lacoek at her country home.
school and store, PrIced nght, __
good terms, L. W. G~agg, Sar- Mrs. Benda Hostess.
gent, Nebr. Box 732. Phone Honoring her aunt, Mrs. Step-
167D. 50-Ite anek of Taylor Mrs. Frank Ben-

da entertained members of the
H. N. NORRIS, E. E, N. T.-Qb- :r=============;:!Merry Circle pinochle club at a

stetrks a specialty. 15-Hc 17' ~ f a party in her home in Ord on
'--flu; doda ..)ouc,ut Tuesday, since the former Mrs,

PURITAN LAUNDRY wlll call Mazac . was called here on busi-
for and deliver. Goes Monday ness, A delightful afternoon
and Thursday. Phone 443. was spent.
John Lewis. 49-2tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Hot wa
ter heated chi c k . battery
brooder, capacity any amount
to 2/000 chicks. Automatic heat
comrol. Call at 1305 0 st.
John Lickly. 50-ltp

• USED CARS

FARM LOANS-Unlimited funds
for choice loans. E. S. Murray.

. • 29-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE-1941
Ford deluxe coach, 1936 Chev
rolet standard coach, 1935 Ford
sedan, 1935 Pontiac coach,
1933 Chevrolet sedan. Nelson
Auto Co. 50-He

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCil 13-1t

Ord, Nebr.

.
MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

Evet Smith

POPCORN
CONTRACTS

,
fREE DELIVERY,.

Fresh Produce
"*.C I·ft Solid White Large 15. au 1. ower Snowball : "; Dead e

*0 Texas '2 Do~en 35ranges .Pineapples ;...... 288 size e
*T - New' b I 5urnIps Texa~ ; ;· une I C

*C .. t :New . b' I 5arro s Texas : , ,..... unc 1 ~

Coffee ~::~~~ Ibr 20e 3Ibs. 57c
Potted ~leat ~~~~~~.~ ~ ..4 ~:I~~ze. 23e
Soap ~r~st~l ()~vhite 5~:~;t. 23e
Soup ~~~d~~~~~~~ ~ : 3pkgs, 25e
M· .k IDlxle I "'. "::~2 Talt. 25cac ere Prize ,..::: ,.. Cans..

. I

R .. Thompson's 2lb ?1arsms Seedless....................................... S.;"J e
Sh0rtening ~~~~·~~'r 3~::l.. 65e
G I C k Sun Ray 2lb. 21ra tam rac ers Brand.............. Box.. e
P I Fancy 'lb 19eae les Dried ~ ;.... • e
CI - sturgeon Bay 2No.2 33lerrIes Red Pitted ,........ Cans. e
P I Sliced or No. 1062eac leS Halves : Can C
Raisin Bran ~~~~:~er·~ 2pkgs. 23e

NASH'S COFFEE

Beets ~~0~~~~.~~~.~ · 2~::ls2. 25c_
C Our Family . 2No.2 25' orn Whole Grain or Cream Style........... Cans. e
Peas ~~~ :'~~~~~ ..~.~.~~~ , 2~~s2. 2ge
Baking Powder ~1:r~~~~ 25 ~~:l.. 21e
BI d· dJ - Orchard '2 46-oz. 49en e . UICe Garden ,.;.;:.. Cans... e
S eh- Blue ", Large 37oap . IpS Barrel Pkg. e

Phone 210t

I am writing popcorn
contracts for the Central
Popcorn Co., of Schaller,.la.

We have a limite'd acre
age for dry land production.

If )'ou are interested
write or phone m~.

THE WANT AD PAGE
. ', . ' . , '.

'IIWHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

'FOR SALE OH. RENT-Choice LOST-A 110, for' a gas truck
residence property With good tank. Notify Dugan Oil Co.
ground space. H. B. Van De- '. . 50-2tp
car, 4~-3~G

STRAYED-Black calf, some-
'160 ACRE~lriCusl;er . .Qo., on time ago. Leo' Lon.g.

Cle~r Creek. Mostly fenced, t .. 50-2tp
about halt good alfalfa and ---"T~---'--------__
corn land, 40 acres of pasture ,. FARl\I EQUIPT.
and plenty of good water. Fair ,'. .: .
set ~of bulldlngs and plenty of FOR SAt~1 power iift 'tractor
n1c~ shade. AbOU.t 10 miles grain drill'l horse or tractor
east of. Broken Bow In a good grain drl~l; 2 John Deere pow-
community. Price $8,500 good er lift 2-row listers. Phone
terms. L. W. G!,agg Sargent, 0914. Victor Kerchal. 50-2tp
Nebr. Phone 167-D. 50-Ite .. .

FOR ~ALE-5-rOOmstucco house BARTVNEKWANTS to' repair
with basement well and wind- and oil your harness. Half a
mill, 7 lots, henhouse, barn, block north. of Hotel Ord, _
coal shed. $500 down, bal- 48 tf
ance monthly payments, or all FOR SALE-HOg house, 8x12.
cash. Mrs. Alex Gross, Oro', Phone 3011. Emanuel Vodeh-
Nebr. 50-4te nat· . 49-3tp

FOR SALE;-:-F-20 Farmall trac
tor on rubber; also a1930 Ford
coupe. Raymond Christensen.

, 49-tfe
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The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

Commercial Photography

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearson
Wllmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, ~f. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medIcine.

Special attention given to
SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

'ORD HOSPITAL
1st door south of Qulz office

Phone 4I.J Ord, Nebraska

Ben Nelson ••• he has sold
more Ford-Ferguson System
tractors than any other Ne
braska dealer. Since March,
1911, when he sold his first
tractor, he has sold seventy in
his territory.
The program consisted of in

struction to Ford tractor owners
as to care and use of their trac
tors as outlined by the national
defense board and the Ford
Motor Co. The sound film in
technlcolor told the entire story
of the beginning of the Ford
tractor with the Ferguson system
with the invention by Harry Fer
guson and the use made of it
when given the resources of the
large industrial plant of the Ford
Motor company.

Claud Barber, the Loup Valley
Tractor and Implement company
service man, assisted by a fac
tory representative explained in
detal1 the entire care and use of
a ford tractor. This was espec
ially interesting and useful to
everyone present. A v~ry gen
erous free lunch followed this
and In the afternoon there was a
talk by L. W. Augustine, field re
presentative for O'Shea-Rogers
and the film with closing re
marks by Benny Nelson, local
dealer and sponsor of the day.
Several valuable prizes were giv
en away at the close of the pro
gram. Several of those who at
tended spoke highly of the type
of endeavor put on by the com
pany and feel it should be of
great value in helping to win the
war and keep satisfied tractor
owners oil the farms in this ter
ritory.

200 Farmers at
Ford Tractor Day

(Special to The Quiz)
The Loup Valley Tractor and

Implement company held their
annual owners' day program in
North Loup March 3 with a large
number in attendance. Two
hundred farmers attended the
morning meeting and had lunch
at the newly remodeled imple
ment building and a much larg
er crowd was present for the af
ternoon showing of the films and
the afternoon program.

The shop in the rear of the
building was used for the enter
tainment and instruction and all
the owners as well as the FFA
boys who attended felt they had
spent a very enjoyable and pro-
fitable day. .

Veterinarians

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

ORD,NEBRASKA

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
• X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

C. W. \Veekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

HASTINGS • ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

March 5-3t.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Estate of John Orsag, Deceased.
State of Nebraska, ss .

To the creditors and all per
sons interested in said estate,
take notice:

That the time limited for pre
sentation and filillg of claims
against said estate is the 26th
day of June, 1942; that I will sit
at the COUl\ty court room In said
County, in Ord, Nebraska, on
June 27, 1942, at 10 o'clock A. M.
to hear, allow, disallow or adjust
all claims and objections duly
filed. '

Dated March 3, 1942.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN, .

County Judge.

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
Order For And Notice Of Hearing
Of Final Account And Petition

For Distribution.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

I

THE ORD QUIZ, ORQ, NEBRASKA
)

Due to ~ickness and other con
tributing factors, this depart
wellt was mixed up with the
"Beaux and Belles" last week.
The little lady shown was Kay
Mary, one year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sperling, of
North Loup. The pIcture above
Is the one we should have used

Member Federal Reserve SJlstem

---*._--

---*---

2 Nellhews in Philippines.
E. C. James, who himself serv

ed in the U. S. army in the Phil
ippines during the Filipino In
surrection; now has two nephews
serving in the armed forces
there. One nephew, radio oper
ator on a "flying fortress" bomb
er, has been reported mIssing by
the war department but is be
lieved to be alive, and the other
nephew is on Corregidor island
with the artillery. Mr. James
also has two sons in the service,
both now stationed in CalifornIa.

Loup City Girl Wed to
Orville Lueck, Arcadia

(Special to the Quiz)
A lovely wedding took place at

the First Baptist church in Loup
City Tuesday evening, March 3,
when Miss Irlene Sinner be
came the bride of Orville Leuck,
Rev. Knoblock officiating. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Sinner.

She was dressed in white sat
in gown with a' finger tip veil

land carried a lovely bouquet 01
calla lilies tied with a large bow

I

Of white satin ribbon.
The matron of honor, Mrs.

Lloyd Marsh, sister of the bride,
wore a blue net dress over a blue

I satin skirt. The bridesmaid,
I Miss Jean Sickels, cousin of the
brlde, wore a pink silk crepe
dress. Both carried bouquets of
sweet peas tied with satin rib
bon.

Miss Charlene Mulligan, niece
of the bride, was the flower girl
and wore a pink dimity dress
and carried a basket of crepe
paper rose petals. The ring
bearer, Donald Sinner, a nephew
of the bride, was dressed in a

March 12, 1897. white suit and carried the ring
on a pillow of white satin.

.A former Ord school boy, Fred The bride was led to the altar
FISk.. had won oratorical. honors by her' father and was met there
at tne Oregon intercollegiate 01'- • • . ' by the bridegroom, who was
at?rical contest. But represent- j Victory Photo Display at North Loup Attracts Many Spectators dressed in a dark suit. His at-
~lgVit~;~l~~~dgS~renoted for do- This "Victory" picture display in the Bartl store window last week attracted much interest. The tendents, Lloyd Marsh and Hel-

exhibit was arranged by the Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Albert Babcock being in charge. mer Sim:er, brother of tfle bride,
Bids were being asked for tha Pictures of some North Loup boys now in the service were unobtainable but those shown included were attired in dark SUIts also,

g~l~g~ti~~io~i bti~~}rcgS ra~~:d Keith Watts and Albert Babcock, jr., sailors; Ed Johnson and Everett Manchester, air corps; Erwin ~hnq alll thte wore carnations in
at Fort Hartsuff and the remov- and Arthur Bartz, Carol Annyas, Menzo Fuller, Earl Taylor and Till Sims, army; and Major Paul err ap~ s. ~ r

Hemphill, medical corps. , Preceding the ceremony, Mrs.
al of the material to the railroad . The wooden, plaque shown in the center was earned by Menze Fuller for completing a course in Elvin Rademacher, cousin of the
rards at Ord. Luckily the build- advanced mechanics and the large group pictures show the service units in which Menzo Fuller, of bride, san~ "0, Pro~nlse Me", and
;~~s stfIfr:v~?I~~f~nofg~'a ag:bl~~ the army, Leighton McGinley, of the navy, and Willis Meyers, of the marines, are now serving. Mi

tl
ss bM?-drJory MUlli~Ian'LonieCey of

reserve in accordance with the . ie n e, sang ve ou
bill introduced by Senator J. T. REAL ESTATE THANSFERS. last week, and shows a well In the matter of the estate of ii~IY::~\t ~~iul~g~~rett Gilbert
Knezacek last year. From the County Records Febr. known man in his part of .the Fred H. Kuehl, Deceased. T~e background was a garden

Steps were taken at the Meth- 26, to March 5, 1942) county, as he looked some time On the 28th day ~f February, scene with a white picket fence
odist church to form a men's or- ~ote: Revenue stamps are re- ago. The ~perlll1gs moved to 1942, came the Admlnlstrator of trimmed with morning glories.
ganizatlon, Jesse Laverty was qulred on real estate transfers near Spalding March 3. said estate and rendered final An arch formed a gateway trim-
chairman and R. L. Staple sec- at the rate of 55 cents for each account as ~uch and filed peti- med with wisteria and made by
retary, with W. W. Haskell, 500 dollars consideration or frac- I"'--L--E-G--A-L---N-O--'l---I-C-E-S--"] tlon for distnbution. It is order- the bride's aunts, Mrs. Elmer
Staple, Frank Mallory, Robert tion thereof, except when the . ed that the 2,4th day of March, and Mrs. Melvin Sickels.
Gray and A. J. Firkins as com- actual consideration is 100 dol- 1942, at ten 0 clock A. M., in the The bride graduated from the
mittee to draft a constitution lars or less. When transfer is I County Court Room, in Ord, Ne- Loup City high school with the
and bylaws. ~ made subject to a mortgage or i.--____________________ braska, be fixed. as the time and class of 1941, and the groom

Rollin Bond went to Lexing- 0 the r encumbrance, revenue NOTICE 0.; HEFEHENDllM ON place for examining and allow- with the class of 1931 at the Ar
ton to form a Home Forum stamps are required only for the CHEATION OF TIlE PHOPOSED mg such account and hearing cadta high school. The groom is
lodge. Since mentioning this amount above that of the mort- VALLEY COUNTY SOIL CON- saId p~tltion. All persons inter- a son of Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
lodge recently, Henry Benn tells gage. . SERVATION DISTInCT. ested in sald estate, are required Leuck of Arcadia.
us that the Home Forum was a Deeds. TO ALL OWNERS of lands ly- to appear at the time and place A reception was held in the
fraternal beneficial society, and The Federal Land Bank of ing within the proposed Valley so deslgn9;ted, and show cause, basement of the church and Ice
that his father, George Benn, sr., Omaha to Benedict S Wadas and County SolI Conservation Dis- if such exists, why said account cream, cake and coffee were ser
belonged to the Ord lodge. Emanual V. Wadas. . WY2 35-20- trict, comprising territory in should not be allowed and peti- ved. The wedding cake was

The workmen driving piling 13. $1,800.00 ($2.20 revenue Valley County, Nebraska, de- tion granted. baked by Mrs. Melvin Sickels.
for the head gates of the North stamps affixed.) scribed as follows: .It is ordered that notice be The young couple left the fol-
Loup Irrigation canal, just be- Survivorship Warranty Deeds. All of VALLEY COUNTY, Ne- given b.y publication of a copy Ofj'IOWing morning for a wedding
low the Burlington railway Emma Roberts and husband braska, containing approx- this Older tAreil successive weeks trip of a week. They will make
bridge, lost their 1200 pound Oscar W. Roberts, to Earl ~aI- imately 362,240 acres, more prior to sai(i dt\te in The Ord their home on a farm near Ar-
hammer when it tripped by accl- tholomew and wire Florence or less, excepting any town Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of cadia
dent with no piling under it, Bartholomew. Lot 12 Rubles or cemetery lots. general circulation in sald coun- --'---'-------
cut a neat hole through the ice, North Loup, Nebrasaka. $1.00, ty J R L C
and went into the sand a dis- love and affection. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Witness my hand and seal this . . ang, sr., uster
tance of fifteen to twenty fe.et. that on the 28th day of March, 28th day of February, 1942. County I~l'oneer, Dl'es
W de h it Is now? Warranty Deeds. 1942, between the hours of one JOHN LAND

on r were snow. Rufus J. Clark, to Cecil Clark. d i ht f d . ERSEN, With the passing of J. R. Lang,
Pt. NEY4 21-19-14. $1.00, love and ~~ll b; hefd TIl t~e ra~~~~n ~~~ (SEAL) countr, JUdte Of sr., of Litchfield one of the best

Ml\rch 12, 1892. affection. scribed territory upon the pro- Valley Coun y, Ne raska. known pioneers of central Neb-
The Quiz carried an ad of the Augusta Bartholomew, to Em- position of the creation of the March 5-3t. raska, has gone to his reward.

Scotia Normal and Business uni- ma Roberts. Lots 1 7 8 Block 13 Valley County S.ollConservation Mr. Lang was 90 years old at the
versity, which was scheduled to A. J. Davis North Loup, Nebras- District, as a governmental sub- r:~:..-':"-~--------------l time of his death and had been
open April 5, 1892, and was ad- ka. $1.00, love and affection. divlslon and a publlc body corpo- Social and Personal a resident of Nebraska for 68
vertised to carry eleven courses Joseph A. Dlugosh and wife rate and poll tic, under the pro- ------------.. ------ years. The day preceding his
of study. W. H. Barrett was the Mary Dlugosh, to Clinton J. Mil- visions of the SolI Conservation -Mr. and Mrs. Athelbert death Mr. Lang drove his car to
president. ler. Pt. NW'/4 36-20-15, Pt. SW'/4 Districts Law of this state. Chase and famIly plan to move Ravenna and spent the after-

S. S. Brown and E. E. Newlon, 25-20-15. $10,650.00 ($7.70 rEr For the purpose of the said to Broken Bow soon, where he noon with friends. He ate a
both of Ca.ss county arrived to venue stamps affixed.) referendum, voting places will be will engage in business with his hearty supper that evening, and
make their homes here. Brown opened at the following descrlb- brother, Hal Chase, who oper- was found dead in bed the next
had bought the M. S. Collins Remember This Person? ed places: ates a grocery and market In morning, just three days after
farm and Newlon had bought . 1. The County Courtroom in that C}ty.. his 90th birthday Feb. 27.
the T. S. Waters farm. the Courthouse at Ord, Nebraska. -MISS Mildred Rusmlsell re- Mr. Lang filed on a Custer

Peter Sorensen, one of the old 2. The 'J;'ownship room of turned home from her teaching county homestead in 1874 about
settlers of Valley county, died North Loup Community Build- at Shelton to spend the week 5 miles southeast of the present
after an illness of four days, Ing, end with her parents, Mr. and site of Mason City. Besides
leaving a wife and four children. 3. The Arcadia Pump-house. Mrs. C. E. Rusmisell. Two looking after his farming inter-

The installation of Rev. H. D. 4. The Elyria Town Hall.' friends were house guests of ests, he ran a country store a
Bently as pastor of the Ord Bap- 5. The National Hall, located Miss Rusmisell at her home. blacksmith shop, a grist miil, a
tist church followed ordination in NE'/4 Sec. 21, Twp. 19, Rg. 6. sorghum mlll and a threshing
services in which pastors from All persons, firms, and corpo- Summary of Proceedings of machine. He acquired a thous-
Loup City, Gibbon, st. Paul, rations who hold title to any County Board. and acres of Custer and sher-
Central City and Grand Island lands lying within the said ter- March 3, 1942, at 10:00 AM. man county land before retiring.
participated. ritory as owners are eligible to Meeting called to order by He owned a Jordon medal for 50

Truxon Ramsey had bought vote. Only such persons, firms, Chairman with all supervisors years with the Masonic lodge.
the Ramsey farm on Elm creek, and corporations are eligible to present. His life was characterized by in-
had built a house thereon and vote. Where title to land is held Minutes of last meeting read tense patriotism and devotion to
was living a bachelor's life there. by a corporation, a duly appoint- and approved as read. duty.

The Ord Literary Society had ed officer or agent of the corpo- Bank balance as of Febr. 27th
one of the popular programs of ration may be given a general or read $481720.38, in' Nebr. State ::;;;~~;;;;~~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;~1
those days, a mock trial, in special power by said corporation Bank-Ora. I
which Bennie Davis was charged which shall be in writing, and Resignation of E. Marie Bell,
with cruelty to animals. Prose- may cast a single vote in its be- as Deputy Clerk of Dist. Court
cution attorneys were Guy La- half. Agents of p,rivate individ- was accepted.
verty, now Burwell attorney, uals may vote eIther in person Official Bonds of Jason L.
Frank Glover, Ord; for the de- or by mail. Non-resident land- Abernethy, Noble Township As-
fen-'C, Harold W. Foght, Mound, owners or those unable to vote in sessor, for $500.00 and Harold D.
Minn., and James Thompson, person at the referendum may Weddel, Arcadia Township As-
Oklahoma City, Okla. Most in- vote by mall upon making re- sessor, for $500.00 were approved.
teresting fact Is that all four are quest for ballot from either the $100.00 was appropriated from
living after 50 years. Election Officer, E. S. Murray of Unemployment Relief Fund, for

Ord, Nebr., or from Mr. H. E. the purchase of Food Stamps for
Engstrom, Executive Secretary of Direct Relief during March, 1942.
the State Sol1 Conservation Com- Reports of Claims Committee,
mit tee, College of Agriculture, at on County General Fund, Bridge
Lincoln, Nebraska. Mail ballots !<'und, State Assistance Admin

I must be returned postmarked no istrative FUJ.ld, Unemployment
later than midnIght of the date Relief Fund and County Special
of election. Highway Fund, were acc-epted

Dated this 3rd day of March, and placed on file, and warrants
1942. ordered drawn in payment of all
. STATE SOIL CONSERVATION claims allowed for payment. 

COMMITTEE Claims of the ClinIc Hospital,
By H. E. Engstrom, Executive for $21.00 for Yost children, and
Secretary. for $81.50, for Donna Tyrell,

March 12-3t. which were rejected in February
me-eting were reconsidered, and
allowed for payment at this
time, upon motion carried.

Rate of pay for horse patrol
road dragging, as set in Febru
ary meeting was reconsidered,
and at this time fixed and de
termined at 65c pl?r mile. during
1942, on motion carried.

Proposition of E. O. Weller, to
sell to County, land in Sec. 6-19-
13, for and on account of Ord
Ericson, right-of-way, at $20.00
per acreJ was accepted, upon
motion auly carried.

Resolution requested State
WPA to continue in operation,
the WPA Project No. 7545, untll
such time as the Ord-Ericson
Highway is completed according
to State plans and specification,
and is gravel surfaced and taken
over for maIntenance by the
State Highway Department, in
accordance with Agreement be
tween County and the State.
was adopted.

Upon motion duly carried,
meeting recessed to April 7,1942,
at 10:00 A. M.
8EAL Ign. Klima Jr.,

County Clerk.

Fifty-nine years of Banking Service to People
of the Loup Valleys

"Since 1882"

FIRST NATIONAL BA.NK
IN ORD

$2.00 and Up
With Bath

I

In The Heart
of the

Shopping
Entertainment

District.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Home of the Popular
WHITE HORSE INN

16th St., Harney to Farnam
OMAHA

HOTEL
REGIS
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[
--------------------1passea an ordinance granting. certain rights and privileges to

\Vhen You and I the Burwell Electric company,
Were Young Maggie which company failed to develop

power from the Loup as planned.
--------------------- Leslie and Wesley Flynn, EI-

MarchIO, 1932. gin Clason, Frank Prince and AI-
Ordites were to vote on the fred Sorensen went to Lincoln to

proposition of giving the Nebr- play Tekamah high school in the
aska Natural gas company of state basketball tournament. In
Holdrege a franchise at the reg- those days a man played the
ular spring election April 5. whole game and no substitutes

Four candidates were in the were needed unless somebody
running for the office of county broke a leg.
judge. They were John L. .And- E. W. Gruber had purchased
ersen, R. O. Hunter, Claude the lot where the Jack and Jill
Rathbun and J. H. Hollingshead. store is now located, and plan
Guess who won. ned to erect a fine business

Joe Holzinger and Miss Fran- building thereon.
ces Hlavinka, broke the marriage Following the death of Peter
jinx in Valley county by obtain- Mortensen, E. M. Williams, cash
ing the first license for. the year ler, was selected as president of
1932. They were married by the First National Bank, and
Judge Hollingshead March 3. Ernest J. Williams was chosen as

The Quiz contained the story a director and made cashier.
of the Lindbergh baby kidnap- The celebrated case of valen-
ping, then eight d(l,Ys old. tine Roschynallski Vs WencH

Dannebrog won the Loup Val- Misko was decided for the plain
ley finals by defeating Sargent. tiff but the judge decided that
Ord won the consolation by de- the verdict was so out of line
feating st. Paul. with the facts that he ordered a

It was thought that Valley new trial.
county would receive federal aid
In the> form of $400 for seed
loans. It was the start of the
drought period.

Edwin Clements was appoint
ed postmaster of Ord for the
third term.

The Valley county supervisors
let contracts for 6 county bridges
to the Diamond Engineering co.,
in the amount of. a little over
ten thousand dollars.
. Andrew Sydzyik, Arcadia
farmer, was stricken with heart
trouble and died March 3 at the
age of 52.

March 9, 1922.
Ord high won two more bask

etball games, defeating Burwell
by a score of 44 to 6, and st. Paul
Business college by a score of 21
to 19.

Max Foth, employed on the
Will Koelling farm, fell from a
scaffold and injured his hip
'quite severely.

Judge E. J. Clements of Lin
coln was seriously 111 from an
attack of flu which developed
heart trouble.

Bert Needham was holding a
clean-up sale at the Burris farm
at Olean.

Anton Adamek had a very sore
hand as the result of ~etting
his finger caught in a wmdmill
he was oiling.

Frank Clark and his sister
Mrs. Zora Anderson of Burwell
were hurt in an auto accident
near the Bair place southeast of
Ord, Mrs. Anderson died later.

A. W. Pierce was called to
Litchfield to assist in organizing
a community service club at that
place.

The country was having its
full share of auto accidents.
Charles Erazim of Sargent was
killed in one of them, and the
Dave Haught famIly and C. C.
Haught and son. were hurt in an
upset near Broken Bow.

The Ord Quiz was needing an
operator to take. the place of Al
bert Green, who was going to
Colorado for his health.

March " 1912.
The city councll passed an or

dinance establishing lights to be
maintained by the railroads at
crossings, all said lights to be 100
candle power, which rated lower
lighting than our modern 60
watt bulbs. The council also

\



\

Mane wunams and baby daugh
ter spent Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Emma Thomas and Mrs.
Creager. Mrs.' Emma Thomas
has not been as well as usual the
past two weeks.

The George Eberhart family
spent Sunday afternoon and
evening at the Earl Smith home.

Friday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brennlck
were Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutch
ins, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutch
ins, Donald Laverne, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Christensen and
Phyllis.

Floyd Hutchins was In Kear
ney on business Friday. La
verne Hutchins and Jeanne Bar
ber returned home with him and
spent the week end.

Harriett Brown was home from
Kearney over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby
and Duane were Friday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox.

The MethodIst ladies are serv
ing lunches at the Paul Bartz:
sale wednesday.

BOl'lle"u's, Pet 3Tall 26
or Carnation............. Cans., e

Tall 8
Cherub Brand.~ Can e

I-to.
Can

Shortening
SPRY BRAND

t1:' 25c ~-1:' 69c
ROYAL SATIN

23c ~~:. 65c

S It
Carey's, Plain 3 26-oz. 20a or Iodized.................... Pkgs. e*CO· M' IlUamm

y
5- tb'15I n e(l Lou............. Bag e

C I - SUllreme, in 1- to. 2'000 nes Cellophane... Bag e

Candy Bars ::~~l~:.~ 3Bars 10e ~

R -- Seedless 2- tb. 18
aISlllS in Cellophane........ Bag e

Pancake Flour Victor.3~~b~15e
Michigan-Grown .

)\:Navy Beans ~::llS:.'...... 3~~~ 25e

Sauer Kraut LibbY's3 ~·l:. 25e

S CamllbeU's, 2No. 1 15
OUll Tomato....................... Cans.. e

C
Ganlenside, No.2 9

orn Cream-style Can e

Catsup Ued lliIL ~:i~;~ 10e

Corn Flakes ~~~'s 3 l;~~:.. 25e

S CI
- White 2H-to. 21

oap ups Eagle Pkg. e

Cleanser Lighthouse 3 ~:-1~:... 10e

Bon Anli Powdered ~2~~~ 12e

B
Monarch, 49

roonlS 5-Tie Each e

Pennies will be Important In every budget In
1942; for defense stamps, Red Cross, higher
taxes and many another requirement for wlnnlnJ
this war. The pennies you can save on your
food purchases can help a lot toward meeting
these obligations. Try taking advantage of Safe.
way's low every-day prices for one month. The
way the savings mount up will surprise you.

Iherries Red, Tart, 2· No. 2 29
~ Pitted............. .Cans.. e

Milk
nliU<

,u ,y"a!'> UliUI.:I.:UVleU, wa:> 1I1uveu
Friday to the Van Skike place
near Olean. George Eberhart
moved it on his truck and says
he never knew how many wires
were across the streets of North
Loup till he got the building on
his truck and undertook to get
out of town with it.

Mrs. James Johnson entertain
ed the Bunco club Tuesday after
noon.

Alice Smith came up from
Grand Island on the Wednesday
evening bus and was a Thurs
day guest of Mrs. Chas. Fuller.

Willard Ingerson went to
Grand Island Tuesday morning
where he w1Il agaln be employ
ed on the highway.

Lloyd Berkey of Loup City was
a Sunday guest of the Martin
Markvicka family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lundquist
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Post.

Mrs. Harlan Brennlck and
Jeanne spent Monday evening
with Mrs. Alex Brown and child-
ren. '"

I-to.
Bag

Coffee
Nob Hill, Hich, Flavorful

. Large, Sunkist,. sefdless, Navel variety, the kind that llecl and
segment so easIly. To get the most food value from oranges
eat the whole fruit immediately after peeled. '*Apples ~~:I~iI~;::~;" Delicious~ : ~ 3 LBS. 20e

Rhubarb ~e;~~l~::gton, 1I0thouse.~ ~ 2LBS. 23e*Head Lettuce ~:::lf~m size : LB. 8e

*Carrots ~~~~:e~e~:::v~~i~~.; ~ ~ LB. 7e

COBBLER AND OHIO SEED POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE

When you buy by weight, you pay for just what you get-not
a cent more. Save on Safeway guaranteed-fresh produce.

*Oranges LB. 5e

. i~'\,\\ '

~.~~.t~1\~' ~fJ-::~
%~~~, •
':(-~J
G~/ .

/i .
IWISH IKNEW WHY JANE NEVER
SEEMS TO WANT HER DINNER •••
Perhops the right onswer is in her diet.
The lack of essent;al food fodor. can dull
a normal appetite. The ··Kitchen Coune
in Nutrition" $lives you the fadS on vita
min., mineral., proteins and calorie.,
Ten ea')' les50ns. Just send 2Sc and your
name and address to JULIA LEE WRIGHT
BOX6(,0C.C" OAKLAND, CALifORNIA

*May Be Purchased with
Blue Food-Order stamps

-Meats you can cut with a fork. If they're not tender and
juicy every time, your full cost will be refunded.

Beef Roast .~~~te~~~lcU~;~~t~~:..~~~ :~ \ LB: 20e

Boiling Beef ~ii~V~~~~ · LB.13e

Ri b St k Guaranteed 25
I ea Good-eating BeeL LB. . e

G· d B f lUakes Ideal 19
IOUn ee Salisbury Steak LB. e

Bologna :~~;:.~ : LB.15e

Cheese ~t~l::.~~.~~.~~ LB. 27c

.Include Defense Stamps in
Your Shopping List!

Every time you buy food, buy Defense Sav
ings Stamlls: Every Safeway store has them.
That's the way to make a steady, consistent
contribution to the Victory Drive and regu
lar additions to your savings.

Sareway employees are buying Defense
Bonds regularly. Through a voluntary plan,
each emplo~'ce decides how much hOe wants
to set aside. The Company co-operates by
regularly deducting this "salary allotment"
from wages and with the accumulated sav
ings buys Bonds which are delivered direct
ly to each e1l)ployee by l'ncle Sam.

C ff Airway, 20 3- to. 57
o ee I-to. Bag e~ ....... Bag e

G B
Libby's, No.215

reen eans Cut ........ Can e

C
• llIighWay, Vac. Pack, 12-oz'1001 I w. K., Golden Can e

CI
Kraft, 2-to. 59

leese Velveet,L Loaf· e

C
-'k Nabisco, 2-10. 33

rac ers Premium Sod~ ... Box: e

CI
. a c l<e l . S Busy Baker, 2- to. '25

Soda:................. Box , e

P- kI Western 2o-oz'15
Ie es Pride, Dills Jar e

B d
J. L. W., Wheat or 1H-tb'10

rea El1l'iched White...~ ...... Loaf e

A - t Valley Gold, No.2~18
prlco S Whole, Unpeeled .... Can C

D ·t Royal 3 19eSSel Gelatine............. Pkgs, e

C kt
-I Libby's, No. 2% 27

ocal .FRUlT Can e
I

C kt
-Illostess De- No. 2% 25

oc al light, FRUIT........ Can e

J II
- Goodwin's, 12-oz'18

e les Assorted Glass e

M-\ M t None- 2s-oe. 25
Ince ea Such........ Pkgs. e

T t J - 46-oz. 21
onu\ 0 UICe Libby's.. Can e

T t J - Sunny 46-oz'19
Onla 0 ulce Dawn...... Can e

._~--

Als~

-
PHONE NO.7

for )'our brooder stoves.

and all kinds of building material
Paint • Oil • Varnish

Hard Coal

Koupal 8 Barsto~

LUDlber Co.

IU U. IE L' UI'I'~ 0 L" N L' W ~l ! N__U_K__l__H__L__U_U__p Jmates: -Tu'esd~Y nighr"~n'(;th~rIR'o~~~t~ithVAg~e;·M~~chJ.est~;·~~~
.1.J 1.'- r 1.J ~ 1.' D ~.. group served the school board slsting. Glorified pinochle was

and one night next week the played after the business meet-
•. In cooperation with the state third group will serve the school ing.

Round Park-Mr. and Mrs. AI- his parents.-Joe Waldmann lost I health department's program of f.aculty .. When the dinners are Mrs. C. J. Goodrich was host
bert Kamarad were Saturday a two-year-old colt with ill1pac-1 disease prevention and health finished the girls will begin on ess to the Fortnightly club on
afternoon visitors in the John tlon last Tuesday.-Sunday vi- education as a first line of de- their spring dresses. Wednesday afternoon.' Officers
Kamarad sr. home. -Leonard sitors at Paul Waldmann's were fense, the Fortnightly club is Orin Schneider, North Loup for next year were elected.
setlik who is stationed at Fort Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad and sponsoring a project of Immunlz- vocational agricultural teacher A group of fifteen frlends of
RIley, Kan., spent several days family, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence ation of our school children has to report for his physical ex- M1'. and Mrs. Hugh Adams met
with hIs parents, the Katon Set- Waldmann, Mrs. Joe Waldmann against diptherla and smallpox. amination for entry into the with them Monday evening and
lik family, returning again Sun- and Mildred and Donald Wald- Its committee reports they have army this week and expects to listened to the AAA radio pro
day evening. MinnIe Klapal of mann.-Lenten services will be engaged the services of Dr. be called soon. North Loup may gram and spent the remainder
Elsie( Nebr., was to accompany held at the Geranium church at Hemphill and the serum I.s now be without an agricultural in- of the evening playing cards.
hun back where she was to have 7:30 p. m., Wednesday. The av~lIable to carry out the inocu- structor for a time tiU one can Everett Portis of Scotia spent
employment. -Anton Kolar and ladies and young people will hold latlons next week, March 20 be- be found. Sunday evening with Mr. and
Frank Sestak and son Robert their monthly meeting following Ing the date set. The response Mrs. Ruth Hutchins and Rich- Mrs. L. W. Portis. .
helped .Joe Kamarad shell corn the services.-The annual tele- of tp.e. parents has been most ard, Dean and Dale and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Drawbridge and her
Saturday afternoon. -A letter phone meeting was held at the gratifying and with 1?ut few ex- Mrs. Harlan Brennlck and Jean children went to scotla Monday
was received by the Lew Winkle- Woodman hall Monday after- ceptlons they have expressed were Sunday dinner guests of where they are spending the
man famIly from their son, Ray noon. All the officers were re- their desire to supporf the pro- Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins. week with her parents.
who Is stationed at Crowden, Mo. elected. Joe Moravec president, gram, especially ~lllce it has been .P. E. Clement was a Saturday The 42 community club met at
stating that he liked army life Ed Radil secretary-treasurer, V. Ptosslble to obtain the Inocula- dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. the school house Friday night.
and was now working as a J. Vodehnal lineman on llne 20 ion at such a low cost. L. HutchIns. The evening was spent playing
mechanic. -Mr. and Mrs. Joe and Lew Pesek lineman on line 7. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klingin- The Nolo club met Tuesday at- pinochle and the lunch of sand
Kamarad and family were Sun- Davis Creek-Mr. and Mrs. smith entertained at a birthday ternoon with Mrs. W. J. Hemp- wlches, doughnuts and coffee was
day afternoon callers at the Paul Philip Mrsny spent Saturday dinner Sunday honoring the hill. The lesson on scientific served by the men.
Waldmann and John Shanks evening at Wm. Valasek's.-Carol birthday of Max Klinginsmith. discoverIes was in charge of Mrs. The sma II office bullding
homes. -Robert Sestak stayed Palser Is a new patron on 24 Included in the guests besides W. G. Johnson. formerly used as an office by the

at the Joe Kamarad home se¥-- line.-It is' reported that Harry the Max Kllnginsmith family I~•• • ;'-;;.----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;-;;--~--~~---~-.-- •••••-.-;aeral nights last week due to bad Johnson has bought the half were the Bryan Portis family of
roads. I section known as the Wheatcraft Scotia and the George Gans

lIaskell Creek-Betty Freeman place, where Arthur Malottke family of Dannebrog.
visited at Haskell Creek school lived several years.-Mr. and Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Monday.-Miss Virginia Stultz Mrs. Charley Johnson spent Sat- and Mrs. Roy Cox were the Er
has accepted the position as the urday evening at Ernest John- nest Horner family of Ord and
teacher of the high school at son's.-Mrs. John Palser went to the Erlo Cox famIly. .
Haskell Creek and began teach- North Loup Wednesday and Mrs. C. J. Goodrich and Paul,
ing Tuesday.--,-Mr. and Mrs. Al- spent the day visit.ing at George Darlene Mulligan,. Mrs. A. L.
bert Clausen and girls visited at Sample's, SteUa Kerr's and her ISims and Fern spent Thursday
Henry Jorgensen's Thursday eve- brother, Geo, E. Johnson·s.-Mr. in Grand Island. '
nlng. They also visited at Albert and Mrs. Everett Williams were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. SChudel
Anderson's Sunday afternoon.- overnlght guests at John Wil- were Thur&day supper guests of
Mrs. Madison of California is Iiams' Saturday night, It being Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Redlon.
spending this week at Aagaards, his birthday. Sunday they and Sunday dinner guests in the
Jin1, Thorvald and Valborg Aa- Misses Marcia Rood and Vesta Redlon home were Mr. and Mrs.
gaard visited at Chris Johnson's Thorngate were dinner guests Cliftqn Clark.
saturdal evening and at Albert there.-Doryce McGee was prac- The Legion Auxillary Is plan
Clausen s Sunday evening.- Jack tice teacher for Miss Gwendolyn ning a covered dish anniversary
Van Slyke spent Monday at the Firtig last week in the Kirby supper for the nI¥ht of March 23
Henry Van Slyke's.-Ted PhIl- district. She stayed with her to be held in their hall.
brick spent Monday evening at grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert The members of the FFA met
Carl Hansen's.-Dud Philbrick Hansen.-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rich for a pancake feed and election
visited at Horner's Sunday.-Mr. moved Tuesday to the old Geo. of officers at the school house
and Mrs. Leon Woods and child- Haines place.-Louie Majewski Tuesday evening.
ren visited at, Frank Miska's on moved to the Traveler's Insur- Doris Thorngate was a week
Sunday afternoon.-Mr. and Mrs. ance place where Rube Athey end guest of Virginia Kerr.
Herb Nelson and son and Mr. lived for several years.-Mrs. Miss McMahon, area director
and Mrs. Charley Hather spent Mary Mawkoski and Martin are of the hot lunch program and
Sunday in the Duane Woods' coming back to live on their Mrs. Mable McKeag, spent last
home.-Mrs. Philip Mulligan and place where Bert Rich is moving Thursday at the school house vI
Donnie' spent Monday afternoon from.-Mr. and Mrs. Reuben siting the hot lunch program.
at Hugh Starr·s. Athey and family spent Sunday W. W. Wills was in Ord Friday

Elm Creek--Vencil Sedlacek evening at GUy Sample's and afternoon to attend a meeting
called at W. J. Adamek's Wed- enjoyed Ice cream.-Guy Sample of school superintendents In re
nesday afternoon.-Mr. and Mrs. worked on Ernest Johnson's gard to the sugar rationing
W. J. Adamek spent Thursday wlndcharger Sunday and h~ and lcards.
at Vencil Sedlacek's. Mrs. his famIly were at Bert Rich's in I Mrs. Art Crebassa of Drayton
Adamek attended the study club the afternoon.-Mrs. Alfred Jor- Plains, Mich., spent Thursday in
which was held at Mrs. Vencil gensen returned home last week North Loup visiting at the school
Sedlacek's.-Mr. and Mrs. Har- after visiting relatives several house. Mrs. Crebassa is the
ley Eschliman and Mrs. Evelyn weeks. Mrs. Mary Zikmund came former Ruth Williams and is
Sowokinos were Sunday dinner home with her and helped cook spending two weeks with her
and afternoon guests at W. J. for shellers Friday. Phillip parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer WlI-,
Adamek's.r-Mr. and Mrs. Will Mrsny did the shelIing.-Charley IIams of SCotia. Hazel Stevens
Kluna were Monday evening vl- Johnson says he is not moving spent the week end at the Wi!
sltors at Adolph Beral1l:;k's.-Ed- this spring as has been rumored. Hams' home with Mrs. Crebassa.
ward Adamek visited with Frank -Everett Boyce and his mother Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bridge and
Hosek Sunday afternoon.-Emil have moved to the Linke place chIldren were up from Omaha
Adamek was at Joe Sobotka's on and Walter Linke's have moved over the week end. He is em-
Monday forenoon. to the Leonard place where Ross ployed in a dairy in Omaha.

Vinton-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leonard lived a few years ago.-- Merrill Anderson came home
Porter were dinner guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson from Lincoln on the Sunday
and Mrs. Sam Brickner Sunday. and Charley were Ord visitors night bus.
-The Nite Owls met Saturday Monday. . Mrs. D. S. Bohrer came home
with Miss Henrietta Koll and Fair View-At the invitation of from Ord on the Monday even
Ha,rtwig Koll.-Mr. and M;rs. Sam Mrs. Victor Cook the "gang" ing bus, having spent the week
Bnckner called at the \ F. O. went to the Joe Holoun home on end at the Victor Cook home.
Johnston home Saturday even- Saturday nIght and gave Mrs. Thursday in company with the
ing.-M1'. and Mr~. Stanley Gross Boloun a surprise, the occasion Victor Cooks she attended the
and Ray were d1l1ner. guests of being her birthday. Pinochle funeral of an old friend at Ar
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Cam Sunday. formed the entertainment for nold.
Afte~noon guests were Ch~t the evening. Mr~. Hohn receiv- The Levi Bennett famIly of
TraV1S and Mr. and Mrs. Alv~n ed high prize, ~teve Papiernlk Cotesfield moved Into the Marks
Tra~is and family. Mrs. Cam got low. Mrs. Holoun received property in the south part of
served Ice cream to them all.- the traveling goose. The honor- town Monday.
Carl and LouIs Ha.n~en and La- ed guest received many nice Edwin SChudel returned from
vern Johnson were .dmner guests gifts.-Mrs. Howard Cook plans Lipcoln and Pawnee City on the
of Mr. and Mrs. W1ll Hansen on on returning home thIs week Saturday evening bus.
Sunday. In the afternoon the from the Ord hospital where she Roberta Maxson went to Lin
men went on a coyote hunt.- had undergone a major opera- coIn on the Tuesday evening
~r. and Mrs. Jake Jensen were tion.-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Smolik bus.
dl~1ller guests of Mr. and Mrs. and children are moving this Mis. Harding and Mrs. Anna
WIll Hansen Tuesday.-L. V. A~d- week to the farm recently vacat- Crandall went to Ord on the Fri
rich was called to Taylor tW1ce cd by the Capek's.-Mr. and Mrs. day morning bus.
last :-veek because of t~e illness Valasek and son George were The Clyde Willoughby's were
of h1S father. Both tunes he dinner guests at the Zabloudil Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
had bad heart att.acks and he is home Stulday.-Mrs. Bohrer of Mrs. Roy Stine.
very low today.-Mrs. John Con- North Loup spent from Wednes- Paul Madsen and Mr. and Mrs.
nor and Walter called at the d .' t'I Mdt tl Bud Beebe returned Thursday
Willard Connor home Sunday.- v~Yt e\ enCll1

g
kunlion Tay a"d le from Omaha where they had

Mrs Louis Jobst spent part of IC or 00 lome. htu::; ay.d ·th " Mr. and Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Boh- spent several days. Mrs.. Ray
Tues ay W1 Mrs. ~lllard Con- rer drove to Arnold to attend the Drawbridge and Marie who had
nor ..:-Mrs. L. V. Aldn.ch and the funeral of a friend, Nelson Dow- accompanied them to Omaha re
boy:> an.d Os:ar. TraV1S called at ning. Mr. Downing was putting mained for a longer ,1sit.
the Alv1l1 TraVls home Sunday a new tie-rod on his truck Tues- Sunday guests of Mrs. Emma
afteplOon. . day morning, when the jack fell Stude were Mr. and Mrs. Will

\\oodman lIall-Jnnmie Pesek letting the truck down killing Flint .and Mrs. Maud Finch, all
mo\"€:d on tpe fonner Frank Jar- MD' . ttl' of Kearney.
ousek place last Tuesday and r. owmng 111san y. Mrs. C. B. Clark returned on
Frank Mottl moved on the form- -Use the Quiz: want ads for Thursday from Madison where
er Frank Golka place Monday.- quick results. she hid been the guest for the
Mrs. WIll Waldmann helped Mr. week of her daugllter Nettie.
and Mrs. Paul Waldmann paper Donald Clement went to Grand
last Friday.-Mr. and Mrs. Joe I I d th W d d
Suchanek are enjoying the visit GEO. A. PARKINS i~:lbus~n e e nes ay morn-
of their daughter and her hus- Mrs. Ada Springer Is at the
ban

h
d, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hunt, of 0, D. home of her son Corwin in Cotes-

C eyenne, Wyo. Mr. Hunt Is field where she came from IlIl-
awaiting a call to army service. OPTOMETRIST nois. She is not well and has
-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vsetecka been sent home for a complete
are expecting theIr son, Charles, Only office In the Loup Valley rest.
this week from Los Angeles, devoted exclusively to the Mr. and Mrs. George Eberhart
Calif., where he has been em- t s t d .
Ploved in a defense factory over care of your eyes. spen a ur ay evenll1g with Mr.

01 and Mrs. Bud Beebe.
a year and has now been trans- Office In the aailey buIldIng Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz are
terred for simIlar work in Flor- over Lee & Kelly VarIety. spending the week at the Walter
Ida. He Is at present visiting his Thorngate home in the Riverdale
SIster, Marie, at Wichita. Kas. PHONE 90 neighborhood.
He expects to leave for Florida Members of the .sixth grade
after a couple of days visit with and their teacher, Marcia Rood

-.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ visited the coopera ti ve ; Credi tbank Tuesday morning, the stu-
dents learning a valuable les
son in banking.

The third and fourth grades
have been having penmanship
contests and a recent contest
was made on papers with num
bers rather than names on them
and these jUdged by a disinter
ested person. In the fourth
grade Ronald Goodrich had a
superior rating, Barbara Hud
son, an excellent and Clarence
Brown a good. In tb,e third
grade, ConnIe Eberhart's paper
was s,uperior, Dale Hutchins, ex
cellent and IlIa Jean Roby's, was
good.

The cast for the senior play
Pig TalIS

h
has been chosen and

practice as begun. The date
for the play Is AprIl 8.

The second year home econ
omics class have finished their
dinner unit and this week are
practicing what they learned.



Jewett I
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I wish to express my
gratitude to my friends
in both the Citizens ang
Good Government
parties for my renom
ination as city clerk of
Ord.

1

I Thank
1 You!

Neta Bellinger is back in
school after an attack of flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Houser were
Broken Bow visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe and
Cash Routh drove to Lincoln
Sunday to spend the day with
the former's son, Wallace Doe
and family,

Miss Josephine Romans spent
the week end at her home in
Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Dean and
Jo Ann and Mrs. Inez Lewin
spent several days in Omaha
and Lincoln. In Lincoln they
visited at the Martin Lewin
home where they made the ac
quaintance of the infant grand
son of Mrs. Inez Lewin.

Miss Virginia Bulger spent the
week end at Hastings with Miss
Peggy Hastings, who attends
school there.

Roy Houser spent the week
end at Lincoln.

Mrs. Fred Whitman returned
to her home Thursday evening
after spending a. week at the H.
A. Bellinger home She Is much
improved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Camp and
Mrs. George Olson were Loup
City visitors Saturday. Mrs.
Margaret Smith returned with
them to visit at the George Ritz
home. Mrs. Ritz and Mrs. Smith
are sisters.

Helen CruIkshank has been
walking this week from her
home 4'i\l miles northeast of Ar
cadia to her school west of town,
and finds it can be done, as her
school does not start until 10;00
A. M.

and the

LISTEN TO'

Presented by

"Harmonica Wizards"

Plehal Brothers

6:55 A. M.
Each Monday I Wednesday

and F,iday

FURNITURE POLISH OF ALL KINDS

FOR GREATER LISTENING PLEASURE
SET YOUR DIAL ON 750

Wallpaper as low as
~ZV2C per bolt

IIAnaconda

Anaconda phosphate
and the Fertilizer Dealer in your community.

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

750 KMM'J GRANDON YOUR ISLAND
DIAL NEBR.

The man who knows a lot about soils and crops.

Russell', Drug Store
East side of Square Ord, Nebr.

An unheard of price on quality Wall Paper, yet true
Dozens of other patterns at 15c, 17c, 20c, 22c and 25c

, per bolt '

OTHER SPECIALS--
Johnson's I-lb. floor wax.59c
Johnson's Glo-Coat, Pints__59c
Johnson's Glo-Coat, qts..---99c

CLEANING TIME

Milk

Are You Getting Your
Money's Worth in

rtIt's Pure, Not Purified"

Ord's highest-test milk
from Coats' herd of tested,
pure-bred Jerseys, eosts no
more than lower test milk.

Carson's Dairy
Phone 552 or 54

Ord. Nebraska

Nebraska
.State
Bank

Did you know that your checks, if
drawn on this bank, were being photo
graphed dally, as fast as they are paid,
by the same marvelous type of call1;era
used by the Bank of England?

You may lose a callcelled check, but
-if it was on this bank-you could still
prove payment, because we can always
produce exact photographs of the check
and its endorsements.

Recent news stories tell how the bulky
r~ords of the Bank of England are be
ing photographed by a camera invented
in America, as a precaution against war
time destruction.

Written by Rex Wagner

BUY
UNITED
STATES
DE.FENSE
BONDS

••••

WE PHOTOGRAPH YOUR CHECKS, TOOl

AT THIS BANK

For VICTORY

Joe F. Dworl'k, Prop.

Burwell News

~
~~
~

·The Bank of England

Has Nothing on Us

Eat better, and save. by
raising a Victory Garden
and by getting all your
meat from this market.

Both fresh and canned
~egetables go mighty good
with the quality meats you
get at this ~arket. Good
meat is just as vital to your
health as good vegetables.

Plant a
Victory Garden

This Spring
'Every family in Valley

county should plant a Vic
tory Garden this year, for
canned vegetables are go
ing to become scarcer and
scarcer. Your Victory Gar
den will help to win the
war.

•.-------------------------...,.1 force from other towns. Part of Z
the work will be replacing trees
whIch died in former plantings
but several new areas will be set
out according to Mr. Banks.

Marvin Wagner of LIncoln Helmuth Brandenburg helped
who has been visiting in the his son-in-law, John Galloway,
Mark Wagner home for three move to another farm southeast

4---------------------------. weeks returned to Lincoln on the of Arcadia Friday.
who was employed as a bank bus Friday afternoon. He has A farewell dance in honor of

Miss Wllma Mathauser will re- be t d i th 1 Ed L h I ft W d d yI clerk had gone into a drug en accep e n e army a r ane, woe e nes a
Psel~;:t~y'ss ~11~~dgeHit~~e Mi~ store'to eat her noon lunch when corps and expects to be called for the service was held at the
Hummel Is soon to leave for a tall building next door to the for tralnlng s0C!n. Doe Hall Monday night. Sells
Washington, D. C. where she store coll.apsed. T~e building thTe°hoMnroSr' MfOerrrrlattisinWgrigthhet fgI·orests furnishedi1tbhe music. 1 t th
has accepted a position with the was bemg remodeled. Mrs.. to to d d i th Hope M urn, a sen or a e

A Douglas' sister suffered a broken ripe ma I pro uce n e high school, dId practice teach-
department of state. Miss r- pelvis bone and other extensive Loup Valley for 1942. Last fall ing at the Riverview school west
lene Hoppes has taken' the job 06Iniurles, She is expected to re- Mrs. Wright noticed some toma- of Arcadia this week. . Helen
clerk in the Gamble store whlc cover ,~~ to plants sprouting in the pots Cruikshank is the teacher.
Miss Mathauser resigned. II Kel:th DeLashmutt, who is a In which she had her house The American Legion Auxi-

Joe Borden arrived in Burwe 1 ts h 11 d l' t t th h f M Dfreshman at the trnlverslty of p an growing. Sea owe a iary me a e ome 0 rs.
Thursday where he visited his few of the plants to remain O. ~awley Tuesday afternoon
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ~oe~:.ska, spent the week end at One plant now has a good sized The AuxIlIary received the name
Borden and Dee for four days. Mr and Mrs B W Wagner well-ripened tomato on ~t but of the war nurse to whom it will
Joe is now employed in the d f' 11 . d'" t very few leaves. send a quilt made by the Auxi-
Beechcraft Aeroplane factory at an am y were inner gues S The Catholic ladies will cele- lliary. Nebraska is the only state
Wichita, Kan., where he is a in the H.!? McMullen home brate st. Patrick's day Sunday in the union to do this for a
trouble shooter in the electrical Sunday evening. by serving a chicken dinner in Inurse. '
department. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mccarth~ the parish hall from 12:30 to 2 Hostesses to the Oongrega-

Miss Marguerite Grunkemeyer Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Johnson an o'clock The public is most Howard Beaver tional Al:d today are Mrs. H. J.
arrived from Lincoln Saturday Mr. and ~rs. Orville Marqua~~ cordlaliy invited. These ladies ~ . Taylor and Mrs. Ralph Dalby.
where she visited her mother were guests at a bridge supp are famed for the excellence of Sergeant Beaver is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
and brothers. ShE? returned to in the Wayne Banks home Sat- their cooking and everyone at- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beaver. of drove to Central City Sunday
Omaha Sunday WIth Mr. and urday evening. tending is assured of a bounte- Arcadia. He enlisted J9,n. 12, where they visited their daugh-
Mrs. C. A. Grunkemeyer who Mrs. John Pokorney, Mrs. Roy ous meal 1937 in the army and spent three ter and famlly, Mr. and Mrs
drove there Sunday. NigMingale, Don Cain and Mis! Mrs Pat Brenneman wag the years at SCofield Barracks, in Owen John.

Miss Dorothy Paulin and Mrs. Vlasta Vasicek drove to Omaha guest' of honor at a dinner HawaiI. In the reserve corps Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean drove
A. I. Cram were visitors in Hast- Sunday where they visited Mr. party in the Alvin Davis home and at home for a year, Beaver to Broken Bow Saturday where
Ings Monday.. Pokorney who is a patient in the Saturday night which was her was called back into service they met the former's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Wagner and University hospital. After an birthday anniversary. A num- Febr. 12, 1941 at Fort Rlley, Ktahs
e
· Mrs. Ferd Dean or HenrY.

famlly and A. E.. Shoemaker examination conttnulng for two ber of ladies were present who He. was graduated from . Thursday the Deans plan to
drove to M~s?n CIty sunday weeks the doctors have found spent an enjoyable evening. school for cooks and mess ser- drive to Huxley, Iowa where they
where they VISIted in the C" D. that the opening into the stom- Mrs Brennaman was presented geants and is now mess sergeant will visit relatives until Sunday
Willoughby home. Mr. WIq- ach is closmg and that a part of with a gift. of Troop D, 92nd Reconnaisanc~ Mr. ansi Mrs. Alfe Sander ot I-""'''''''''''~'''''''#-I#''''''''''''''#-I#'''''''''''''''''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
oughby, who i~ Mrs: ~agner s what Mr. Pokorney has attempt- Mrs. Mary Neumeyer is taking Squadron, Camp Funston, Kan. Kearney were week end guests
brother, has been, cntIcally III ed to eat has gone i.qto his lungs care of Mrs. Mary Brewer' who at the Anton Nelson home. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leightop
lor several months but he is now v.;hich has caused him to cough is critically ill in her home. Mrs.' Mrs. Geor~e Clayton of Grand called at the Henry Cremeen
considerably Improved.. Sunday VIolently. .The doctors are now Neumeyer has been visiting in I Island is visiting at the horne of home Sunday. The Lelghtons
was his birthday anmversa.ry. adrnlnlsterlng nourishmen.t dl- the home of her daughter, Mrs'l her mother, Mrs. Abe Duryea. will move to the Cremeen home
Mr. Shoemaker is Mrs. WIll- rectly mto his stomach through Cecil Lindsay. The Hayes Creek Aid met at and assist in the farm work.
oughby's uncle. a tube and when he is bunt up Mrs B A Rose was elected Walter Coats home Wednesday MIss Lllas McDonald is pract-

A group of friends and neigh- physically they w~ll. operate to president' of the Women's club I for an all day meeting. tse teaching at the Westside
bors gathered at the Jacob Be- correct thi~ condition. He has at the meeting held in the base- Mr. and Mrs. M1lton O'Connor school.
tina home Thursday evening to Improved since this method of ment of the Library Monday at- and chlldren were Sunday guests Hugh Evans, Wm. Leininger and
help Mr. and Mrs. Be?na prop- sustenance has been used. ternoon, Mrs. C. C. Schofield at the Vere Lutz home. Helmuth Brandenburg put up
erly . celebrate their fortieth Mrs. Dick :reague and Mrs. was chosen vice-president, Mrs. Rev. and Mrs. H. J. Taylor I ice last week.
weddmg anniversary. Horace TraVIS of Ord were E. G. Hizer, secretary and Mrs. drove to Wauneta last Tuesday Guests at the Christine O'Oon-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Douglas guests of Mrs. B. A. Rose. and h~rIH. A. Phillips, treasurer. Mrs, and visited at the home of a nor home Sunday were Mr. and
and son have spent over a week mother

i
Mrs. T. L. Wll11ams, 1111 Hizer gave a defense talk en- daughter, Mrs. Virgil Robertson, Mrs. Forrest Montanye and

in Rock Island Ill.. where they Burwel Saturday. couraging the women to buy de- untll Thursday. The latter re Clayton of Comstock and Mr.
were called by the crltlcal condl- Lester Jonas of O'Neill has fense bonds and stamps. turned home with the Taylors and Mrs. Walter Sorensen.

. tion of her sister who was mjur- been hired as chief clerk in the and planned to stay a week. Jayne Giles and Esta Mae Ar-
ed when a building collaRsed in AAA office in Burwell by the -, The Lee Rickerson family of nold visited at the Vere Lutz
that city. Mrs. Douglas s sister, committeemen to replace Ver- r----------------------j Sargent moved to the farm va- home Saturday to help Roberta

non Nelson, who resigned last ELYRIA NEWS eated by the Bert Ryans on Celebrate her birthday.
week to accept the same position Thursday of last week. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray and
in the Antelope county AAA ---------------------- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rounds famlly moved to Mira Valley the
office. Mr. Jonas has been em- Mr. Louie Ruzovski and M. O. received an announcement of first of the week where they wlll
ployed in the AAA office of Kusek left for their work at the birth of an infant daughter assist with the. farm. work at the
Holt county for several years. He Beaver City last Monday after- to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Renteria of Gus Foth place.
is a married man with one son. noon after spending several Pensacola, Florida. The baby Orville Sell was called from
The Nelsons left Burwell today days here with their families. Edward Duncanson. weighed 8 pounds and, has been Omaha early Friday morning to
for their new home at Neligh The Elyria township 'officers, This young man is the of Mr. named Janet. Joe returned the Loup City hospital where his
where they lived before they F. S. Zulkoski, James Sobon and and Mrs. George Duncanson, of from Honolulu last summer and wife was taken following an auto
moved to Burwell. Melvin EdghlIl, John F. Lech spent Tuesday in Arcadia, and enlisted in the now stationed in the states. wreck. '
the AAA treasurer and filing clerk Hastings attending to township Quartermasters corps of the U. Visiting at the home of her Mr. and Mrs. Monell Milburn
will be employed only three business. S. army, on oct.t, 1940. He Is grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Roy were Sunday guests at the Fred
more days in the office. He has Chester Dubas left last week now stationed at Fort Crook, Norris, is the baby daughter of Milburn home.
resigned to join the army and for Washington, D. C. where he Omaha. the Walter Beck's of Scotia. Mrs Rebekah Kensington met at
wllI leave March 19 for Induct- has been appointed to a elvll Beck was formerly Ahlene Norris the Alvin Smith home Wednes-
ion. No one will be hired to re- service position. .: j Miss Vivian Pester of Grand day. The time was spent quilt-
place him, according to the Com- Mrs. F. D. Weaver was hostess l~-- < Island spent the week end with ing.
mltteernen, who plan to divide to the members o~ the Jolly Brief Bits of News her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mr. and Mrs. Donald Moody
hls work between Mr. Jonas, the Home Makers club 10 her farm Pester. and Gene drove to Kansas City
chief clerk, and Miss Nina Nick- home on Thursday afternoon. ~eorge ZOh~l of Cucamonga, last Thursday to visit at the
ells, the secretary. The lesson on Preparation .of Joint-Mrs. Anna Holden re- Calif., was 111. Arca~ia last "Pete" Moody home. They re-

Mrs. Clara Burns, and Mr. and Food for th~ Locker was given by cently received a long distance TI:ursday visltmg WIth old turned Sunday.
Mrs. D. C. McCarthy were dinner Mrs. A. B.. Fiala and Mrs. John call from her son Gene, who hets fnends, and plal~ned to leave Fred Murray shipped 2 car
guests Friday in the Neil Sloan Hern. Miss Cecil Tull~ was a been attending naval r a d i 0 for hIs home the fIrst part of the loads and Ernest Esterbrook 1
home Mrs Burns who has been guest. The next meetmg wIll school at Los Angeles. Since hIs week. '. carload of sheep to Omaha Fri
visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. be in the Mrs. Leon Ciemny graduation his folks have not Madams Chas. Hollmgshead, day.
D C McCarthy and Mrs Mc- home on Thursday March 26th. been informed where he wllI be ESI;J'Cr McCleary, and Lily Bly Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hatfield,I(;~~~~~~~~~~~~
earthy returned'to her home at The Boy Scouts sponsored an- stationed -This vie e k Victor viSIted at the Emma Marion Mrs. Arthur Hatfield, Mrs. H. A.
Ea Ie Friday other card party held at the st. Ke chal hauled two loads of per- home on Clear Creek Thursday Bellinger and Alpa Hyatt spent
g. Marys Club rooms Sunday even- r I t for Bill Toban's afternoon. The latter is serious S.unday at the Labon Deaver
A te~reeh Planktln

to
g tcamtP:J~n ing. With seven tables of pin- ~gl~~ei~r~~~\!omeat Dix. Gerald ly ill .and !s. not much improved home near Sargent.

star '" t is wee se ou (( ochle at play, high score was i d him on the first at thIS wntmg. . , Mrs. Esper McCleary spent the
000 trees before April 15, accor - won by Mr. B. Suminski, second p~e aC~/an:Meese on the sec- Bert Hatfield was a business week end in Arcadia With re
ing to Wayne Banhksll. Wbhl0tsiS ~n high by Miss Dorothy Zulkoski ns anTh eragerald Dye family visitor in Ansley and Berwyn latives.

Lo
ChargeG Off' tlhde Whs e telr e Sh ~ and low by Miss Domicella Zul- ~pnentSunday at the Ed Pocock Saturday. . Keith Dorsey and G1lbert Gre

up, ar Ie. ee er, er koski. h Th 0 nunity pinochle Mrs. Wnl< Bulger and BIlly re- gory completed their courses at
man, Valley! Greeley and part of Mr. and Mrs. Joo Grabowski ome.- e. c lUl' d 1 ht was turned hom<J Friday from Ans the NYA school in Kearney and
quster counties. A crew of over and ch1ldren of near Grand Is- party ~t ;omtfir; ~!o:l Mrs. ley where they visited Mr. and returned home last Saturday.- ~~~ k fIfty me~ is empl~yed in the land were visitors here this week g? d~eAth~/and Richard Hruza Mrs. Harvey Waterbury. Mr. and Mrs. H. Dale ParkNorth Side Mar et Wf ork. BFifteelnl of ftifteese meVn l~re with the Raymond Zulkoski W~l hIgh prizes Henry Enger Mr. and Mrs. Dean W!'Iitman drove from Omaha Friday bring-
rom urwe, en a ey family MIT' 1 and Beverly were. Loup CIty vis- ing the latter's mother, Mrs.

county, twelve fror,n sax:gent and MrS'-Barney KukUsh and Oor- and Mrs. arvm el~glmer~Yza;s itors Saturday. ' otto Rettenmayer. The latter
twelve from sPbaldmgd~th~ltW don spent the day Thursday in l~:, t't~i~d~;l J~~roCk ~n!Mrs. !vIrs. Claris Bellinger enter has been in Omaha the last
more men to e ad, e e Ord with her parents. ~ EAbernethy The Foster and tamed tw,o tables of bridg-e Mon- three weeks helping care for the

------------------------ Mrs. F. J. Zulkoski has receiv- pishna families were sponsors.- day ev~mng. infant son of the Dick Burdg~s.
........................... ,...... ............ ,......,...- ed word from her husband who L t r and Leonard Kizer both Martm MIschkie of Crofton Mr. and Mrs. Park returned to

.......~~~~~~~~......... is in.Lincoln in the Veterans megv~d to their new farms last and Lincoln spent Saturday and Omaha Sunday.
HospItal that he has undergone week as dId also George Zablou- Sunday at the Arthur Ester- Miss Alberta Olson spent the
surgery on his knee.. dll and Jake Foster.-Chas. Kas- brook home. week end in Omaha.

M.rs. Howard Wnght .of son and J. L. Abernethy worked Guests at the Fred Russell Roberta Lutz was an overnight
Bramard and her sIster, ~lSS on the telephone line Thursday home Sund~y were Mr. and Mrs. guest at the Bert Hatfield home
Lucille Wozniak were incommg afternoon.-Arthur Mentzer who Grant . Cru~kshank and Helen Thursday.
bus pa~~engers l?aturday. They rented the Nay farm in Joint has an? MIS. Ola Russell and two
a,re vislhng theIr mother, Mrs. been called to the army.-Mr. chl1dr~n. .. ~
C. E. Wozniak. and Mrs. Jake Foster spent Wed- Mr. ?ond Mrs. Kertlllt Encson

Mr..and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg nesday evening at Daniel Pish- enter~amed at Wednesda~ even
;tnd Rlchar.d were Sunday gues.ts na's. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen ing dmner Mr. and MIS. C. C
ll1 the Chns Hellebl:'rg home III were there Thurs~lay evening.- l~av.:thorne and Mr. and Mls.
Ord. The Cha~ Kasson family visited Clalence Starr.

Mr. Sylvester Carkoski of Iowa at the J.'·c. Meese, sr., home on ,Mrs. Jess Waddel and chIldren
?~ent part of Saturday here vis- Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. William dlOVC to N~rth. Ipup Sund~lYI
Ihng friends. . Hood of Burwell spent Saturday where they WIll VISIt at the WI
. Junior Dodge spent Thursday evening at Daniel Pishna·s.-;A co~k home, about two weeks.
1l~ Grand Islal!d going. do.wn group of friends and relatives M~s. Waddel s mot~ler, Mrs. Co.ok
WIth the Ord LIVestock JUdglllg surprised Chas. Kasson' Sunday i~ m an Ord hosp~tal recupeIa
team. . evening, the occasion being his tlllg fr.o:1; an operation for ap-
, Mr. and Mrs. John Clemny of birthday. The evening was spent pendiclhs. . .
Comst~ck were Sunday supper at cards and visiting, followed by Calol and Vel,~ Lutz y.ere
guests m th<J Leon Clemny hOll!e. a delicious lunch.-Mrs. DanIel Grand Island ].msmess viSItors

Mrs. N. Knudsen and' MISS Pishna spent Tuesday afternoon last Tuesday.
Bertha had as their Sunday din- with Mrs Kasson Mr. and Mrs. George Parker
ner guests Mr. and Mrs. Warner 01 .PI lli Kl' 1 t and Madams Nell Prather and
Vergin of Ord. ean- 1Y s mg er sp~n Mary Brown were Ord vIsitors

Mr. C. O. Turner spent the day IS~nday afternoon at the Devillo llast Thursday.
Monday here with his daughter, FI~h home.-Mr: an,d Mrs. Lee Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Estel'
Mrs. Wm Helleberg and family. Klmgler a~ld LOIS. called a.t the brook were Loup City and Ord

Mrs. !"rank T. Zulkoski spent Delbe~t Bndge, .ClItIord Klmgler visitors last Tuesday.
Wednesday af~rnoon in Ord in and Charley pndge homes s.un- ~rs .. E, C. SmIth drove to
the Mrs. Anne Socha home. day.-Velva Clement was .~ \\eek PlamvlCw Sunday and returned

end gue~~ of Mr. and ¥rs. 1?on Monday accompanied by her
l?r~~~~~~~~~~~~Long.-E\elyn and Mane SeHr- daughter, Mrs. John Boydston
Il :ance spent Sunday afternoon at and children.

I the Cecil Several~ce home.-Mr, Mr. and Mrs. Arehie Crist,
and ~rs. Carl OlIver and Greta formerly of Calif., wlll farm the
had dmner Sunday at the Harry Ed !"agon place southwest of
T?len home, near Nort~l Loup.- ArcadIa. Mrs. Crist wlll Qe re
Dlllner guests Sunday m the Ed membered as Evelyn Lee.

IKasper home Were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Orin Bellinger
!oe Sobotka and Delores. Cal\ers entertained at Sunday dinner,
m. the afternoon were Mary and Mr. and Mrs. AIfe Sander of
MIldred Kasper and Aldrich Hre- Kearney, and Mr. and Mrs. An-
bec.-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper ton Nelson. .
and Do,nnie called at Ivan Ro- The Wesleyan Glee Club left
bertson s Supday evening.-Mrs. Lincoln last Thursday for a tour
Vernon Ferns of Chal,l1paign, Ill, of Kansas Colorado and Nebr
spent the week end WIth her sis- aska. John Hawthorne and
ter, Mrs. peorge Jensen. Mr. John Edwin Christ are members
F~rris i~ m the navy.-~ichard of the club and wrote that a pro
FISh viSIted at John John s Sun- gram will be broadcast from

~~Is rg~I~I~~01~11l1~mt~dof 1Ji~ g~ll~iPl;~t1iav:nth:~~~ri~~r~r
spent Sunday WIth Mr. and Mrs. time at the writing.
George Jensen and fam1ly. Mrs. Mildred Tunnicliff ot

Kearney spel}.t the week end at
-Use the QUIZ want ads for the home of her parents, Mr.

quick result:s. and Mrs. Arthur Esterbrook.
'f

/



·'Tac·Cut"

May be had in reg·
ular or drip grind.
Packed in tin or
glass.

Pound .. 30e

Coffee

NEW CROP

DATES

"DAINTY"
Qhl~n Noodle

SOUP MIX
Secvea j ~DS

2= ~...... 15c

}'ancy
SUPERB

Kraft

Velveeta

SHRIMP

DERBY Tamales, . 17
16 Ounce Can ...... C

5%.Oz. 25 Poufld 29
Can ...• ,... C Pkg. •• • • • • . C

Bdght fresh Dates for
Fancy Ige., wet Shrimp salad and baked foods,
for Lenten dishes.

19c

A?PLES ~~~i~wn ..... , ,.Dozen 25c

GRAPEFRUIT r:~ 4 for 15c

RED RIPE TOMATOES, lb. 15c

ORANGES Sunki:;t D' 29Navels ••• ,..... ozen c

Parsnips & Rutabagas, 4lbs. 15c

NEW CABBAGE, lb 3c

RADISHES, per bunch 3c

These Men in the Armed Forces of Our Country

••,,!......

Bennie F. Dubas.
Private Dubas is now at the

infantry replacement training
center, in Co. B, 52nd Infantry,
Camp Wolters, Texas, where, he
is specializing in communica
tions, switchboards and wiring.

Kraft

a practice, can as SOOn as weath
er conditions permit and practice
will be carried on in a manner
that will not interfere with
school activities, he promises.
Because of the transportation
problem it is likely that only one
game per week will be played, in
stead of two as last year, and
this means that play necessarily
must start early III order to nn
Ish by July 2~,

ASs<lrted l\li1ll

Caraulcls

39c
39c

I
The flavors ate choc- Plain Qf: Pimento. DI-
olate and vanilla. gestible as milk itself.

5~wnll' COFFEE ~~~nd 20c

rOUNP

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MAROH 1-3 and 14

Campbell's 3 ca.ns 25c I
TQmato ..... ,., for

CRISCO 'tt·
Pound. , .•...27c ~~/r

Make Life Easier!

Council Oak

C~iEe e
Exchange the emp
ty bags for 22 carat
gold pattern dishes

Pound....29c

3,~~~ .. 84c

3 Pound 73 .
Oa-n •• t •••• t" C

PENuJEL
For making Preserves kQD1
No. 10 Fruit.

Package' • .... .. • •• 12C

WILBERT'S
WAX

No. 10 CANNED FRUIT
The Morning Light Brand is an assurance of
the same nigh Qualit{ as packed in small
cans. No. 10 l"ruits pac cd in water for mak-
ing home made ~am, jelly and preSCfves.

CHERRIES ItoJ al .{nne Can 19c1'1l1cd ••••••

PEACHES ~~~thllhcS... Can 65c
PRUNES ~;~~~~............. Can 31c
~~'!.'-

§OlJl=-

Paste,
Pound Can ••••• , ••• ,

"No Rub" Liquid,
Pint Can .•••••••••••

ked L C k· 2 Pound . '. 25Fresh Sa emon 00 leS, Bag _.. C

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES, 2 ~k~~~ __ 25c

APRICOT Black' MonHnc IAcb~
M~ 1JIch~

Ou~ Gt'6eD
HALVES Raspberries BEANS SPINACH

Packed In light syrup. In a heavy syrup.

~~1z Oan14CLarge 18 16 Oz. 19c 2 No, 2 ..27cNo. 21!z Can C Can Cans
i!":.s

M~ke life easier for I yourself • • , stay OIl good wnns
with your family. Shop at Council Oak today anq &dd
tasty and healthful variety to your menus. • • , ').'be de
pendable Council Oaks are low priced stores. • •• :S's
safe to save at .Council Oak.

CAMAY IVORY P&G OXYDOL
TOILET SOAP

,

Naphtha Medi¥lll lOcPkc'•••• It It.

SOAP Med. 7 SOAP ~e 24cBar ••••••••••• C ftc_ •It ••••

2 ..13c 2~ ...21c 6~ ...27c Gitlm0alieI Pack~ .,.65cL-....

Sargent fg It pI tp
K. Brechbill 3 1 4 7
Brown 4 0 1 8
Chalupa 1 1 4 3
E. Hoobler ..~ 2 1 0 5
D. Brechbill 0 0 2 0
Kennedy 1 1 1 3
L. Hoobler 0 1 0 1

Totals 11 5 12 27
St. Paul fg ft pf tp
Nielsen 1 2 2 4
C~rny 0 0 2 0
Krueger 1 3 1 5
Nelson 'I 1 4 3
pyne 2 2 0 6
Courtney 0 0 1 0
Davis 0 0 0 0
Pasdera 1 1 2 3

Totals 9 4 6 22
Burwell fg ft pf tp
Partridge, f 6 0 1 12

1
Hummell, f 0 0 1 0
Rohde, C 1 0 2 2
Skudler, g 0 0 0 0
Pulliam, g 1 0 3 2
McGrew, g 0 0 1 0
Franssen, g 0 1 2 1

"CAl CONSERVATION" aOOIl:LIT-'UI.
You may reedy. a copy of thia uaeCulbooklet rr~ yout
Che n-otCt c1eaIeo' ~ bY wrltiDc to: Chevrolet Motoc
Pivialoot...Oenc:r;.\ Motor. CorPOratIon. A·227 Ocoeral
MotorI uuild1nc. Dctr.nte MlCh.
N..., - ~

S..... CIty ..... S....

Ord, Nebraska

Always see your ~ocal

CHEVROLET DEALER F9R SERVICE
on an y car or truck

for all motor;)sts who want to keep theIr cars servIng

dependably, the words to remember are: See your
local Chevrolet clealer. • • • Chevrolet orIginated the

I'Car ConservatIon Plan," and he Is a specialist In "Car
Conservatlon." ••• He gIves skilled, reliable, economIcal

service on all makes of cars and trucks•••• See him today
-see him at regular Intervals-If you want your car to

usee you through."
Ask about the Bud~et 1'111A Low dOltn·pay'Ulents and ea.y terUl1 on parIs and lenke.

Ord Auto Sales Co.

MARCH 12, 1942

............................................................... ~ S g t District Cage Champ's with INelson, c ~ t ~ 1~ Legion Jr. Baseball

I... LOCAL NEWS I ar e2n7t 21 V· t 0 St P ITeam ~::Ji,r~ ..~~~:::::::::::::::::::: g g ~ gOff :~~o;l~:~ress~~~sell -
l 0 Ie ory ver . au - - - '4 Junior baseball as sponsored by

:H~H+HHHHHHHHHH~ . TotaJs 15 4 1~ ~ the American Legion will ~t off
.- . + ft· th r t 5 minutes of Loup city fg ft p P to an early start this season,-Mr. and Mrs. George Allen, jr., The surprise of the evening In ac, in e nrs s un- Anderson, f 3 2 3 8 prophesies Vern Russell, who has

came from Friend to visit his came when Sargent, rated as a play the st. Pttllbg07~etthrowsKrolokowski, f 2 3 1 7 charge of this activity for the
people the George Allens, over Class "O" team, and moved up touched excep y t I' Brown, c 0 0 1 0 Legion post here. Practice wlll
saturday night. into Class "B" by their own re- Sargent collected wo m~ e Johnson, c 0 1 1 1 start earlier the season will

-Mr. and Mrs. William McKay quest played the favored Ord field goals in the second quard r, Hinman, g 2 1 2 5 open earlier' and Ord Is ready
were bus passengers to Omaha team 'off its feet for three quart- and st. Paul made hone an la2 Machmert, g 5 1 3 11 for it Manager Russell states

h f i th thi d mng up free throw, leavmg t e score .. __ - - , .
Friday morning, going t ere or ers n e If game, p t to 7 at the half t I 12 8 11 32 With almost a complete team
a few days visit with relatives. ~f}~ar co~?Jc~ot ~~~~~~m~ua~~~ Sargent collected 4 field goals s~gr: ty..perio(i·s·:.... of veterans ready to play again,

-George R. Mann, who ,had f' f e as Sargent 22' Ord and a free throw in ~he third st. Paul 8-17-22-31-34. Ord's Junior Legion t~m should
been in this territory for a few 1~na scor w 'quarter st. Paul making two Loup City 13-16-29-31-32. be a good one, according to Rus-
days on business, left for h~s . fields and two gift throws, the .....:.:.0.:- sell. Jerry Fryzek can handle
home in Lincoln on the bus FrI- St. Paul and Broken BOr' score being 21-13. st. Paul gain- B well Ig It pI tp the catching assignment nicely
~lay morning. .. / which team had drawn t bYj in ed two points in the final quart. p~;tridge f 4 1 2 9 and for pitchers Ord has both

-Mrs. L. B. Knudsen of Oma- the opening contests, p aye in er making three field goals and Johnson 'f 1 1 2 3 Bill Novosad and Leon Faulk,
ha who had been in Ord a short the opening' game of the sem - two gifts while Sargent was Ii t' 2 0 3 4 who alternated last season in
time on business and to visit her finals Thursday evening. s.t. making two field goals and a Mumme 'f 0 1 1 1 giving the Ord boys a winning
aunt, Miss Sarah McLain, re- Paul took a lead from the start pair of free throws, making the anson, 3 0 2 6 season.
turned home Friday. and was never headed, although final score 27 to 21. Sku dle1', c 2 2 2 6 Alex Cochrane, [r., is ready to

-Gerald and Orville Stoddard the boys from Bowtown
d

nevder A check of the games shows ~~h~em cg 0 0 4 0 take over the first base duties
carne home to spend the week gave up for a moment an ma e the following high point men for , 1 0 1 2 and in Darrell Johnson, Frank Adose Gislnskl,
end with their parents, Mr. and it a tough game aU the way. The their teams: For Loup City:Hay- Q'a8ss~, gg 0 0 0 0 Misko, and either Novosad or This young man is a son of
Mrs. F. L. Stoddard, who were game ended st. Paul 29, Broken nard, 11; Anderson, 8; Krolok- c re, Faulk, Manager Russell has Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gizinski,
delighted to have a visit. They Bow 23. owski 7. For Ravenna: Pesek, Ttl 13 5 17 31 other veteran infielders. John- who formerly lived in Ord but
attend Kearney Normal. Sargent met another favored 13' R'uzicka, 8. For Ord; Flagg, 0 as I It I tp son would play second, Misko now live near Holyoke, Colo. He

'-ROY Hansen of Canby, Ore., team in( the second game of the 7" Vogeltanz, O. Hurlbert, Adams, ~~ll~ka. f f 0 PO 2 third and either Novosad
l

Faulk is a grandson of N/ Gizinski, of
arrived on the bus Thursday semi-finals, holding the Long- aild Cochrane, 2 points each. Ruzicka f····· ·..·· 3 2 2 8 OI' one of last year's squaa mem- Ord, and is a first class private
morning to visit relatives and horns without a single point in For Broken Bow: Booth, 9; h 'f 0 0 0 0 bers could play shortstop.. In now stationed at Fort Bliss '!'ex
friends. He left for Fremont on the first quarter and going on Prescott, 6. Burwell: Partridge, ~~~e~mc ·..··· ·..····..·.3 7 4 13 Ray Vogelta:nz, Lyle Novosad . "
Saturday morning to visit other to Win by a score of 22 to 17. 21' Rohde, 8. ' 0 0 0 0 and Bill Lukesh veteran out- i
relatives, after which he expect- Burwell seemed to lack much st. Paul: Nelson.. 28; Krueger, ~~~~~ii cg 1 3 3 5 fielders are available. In addl- What other cen~1"al Nebraska'
ed to return directly home. of the fight that has character- 22' Pyne, 15; Ni'elsen, 14. sar- Dady 'g 0 0 2 0 tion are Kenny Shlbata, Bob towns will have Junior Legion

-Henry L. Deines went to ized their play in the past, but gent: Brown, 19; K. Brechbill, .' Severson, Dan Trompke and teams this season has not been
Comstock Monday evening, they kept trying all the way. 19' E. Hoobler, 10; L. Hoobler, 9; Totals 8 12 11 28 George Fryzek who saw some learned definitely but Ord will
where he had been requested to Two games were scheduled D.' Brechbill, 6. Long Pine: b ..·....riod's·; ..·· . servic-e at various positions last face plenty of competition with-
act as critic-judge for the solo for Friday evening, the first be- Krouse, 20; Arrowsmith, 14; B S~~11 Y pe . 10-\6-24-31 season and will fit into the 1942 in the district.
contest there Within a few Ing a Class "D" elimination Leuhrs and Odhert, 6 each, and ur 7-12-16-28 machine in good fashion. An Manager Russell invites all eli-
days he wlll go to Sargent to act game between Long Pine and Johns 3. Thedford: H. Nutter} Ravenna ~..... Ericson boy, Pierce, is touted as gible boys interested in playing
in the same capacity. . Thedford, winners in their re- 11; R. Nutter, 10; Brinson ana t f It f tp a fine infield prospect and has Jl.\nior Legion baseball to get in

-David Milliken, who is at- spective districts, brought ~o the Pearson, 33 each, and Loude,r 2. ~a~~~bler f f 1 P3 5 been invited to play with Ord, touch with him at once. Any
tending Kemper Military school neutral floor of Ord. Visltors Of special Interest was the' hbiu f ..· ·..·.. 2 2 2 6 says Russell. boX born in 1925 or later Is ell-
at Booneville, Mo., arrived Fri- expected real action from these brother combinations in the g. ~r~hbill' c·· ·..·.. 2 0 1 4 The manager expects to issue t;tlble to play.
day morning for a visit with his teams, and they were not dis- Sargent team, which had two . I' , 1 0 1 2 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii.parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mil- appointed, as it proved to be the Hooblers and two Brechbllls in ~. HO~blger, g 2 1 2 ()
liken He had to be back Mon- fastest game seen in Ord for a the starting lineup each game. rown, .
day morning, so left Sunday. long time. Two Nutters did the heavy work I) 4 9 22

-The John. L. Ward family Thedford scored first, but was for Thedford, and there were 0 lotals ts It pi tp
was agreeably surprised when behind 6 to 7 at the quarter and two Hurlberts, cousins, on the rOO 4 0
their daughter, Mrs. Elno Brady 11 to 14 at the halt. In the last Ord team. Wilson, f 2
and daughter Linda Louise ar- quarter the Thedford boys w~re The work of the referees Vl?geltanz, f 1 0 0
rived from Weston, Ill., for a tiring rapidly, and Long Pme which was very difficult all M1Sko, f 0 1 1 ~
month's visit. They came with really turned on the heat, lead- through the games because of O. Hurlbert, f 1 0 0 2
Olen Potter who came on busl- ing 31 to 22 at the third quarter, fast, play was highly commend- Adams,c 1 O. 2
ness in con'nection with their and ending the game with the able at ail times, and they re- L. Hurlbert, C ~ 0 0 0 0
property here. huge score of 49 to 29, by far the ceived much favorable comment. Cochrane, g 0 2 2 ~

-Leonard Setlik, son of Clay- highest scoring game of the The crowd also appreciated the Severson, g 0 0 0 7
ton Setlik from the Cavalry Re- series. . electric score board and Syl Fur- Flagg, g 3 1 1
mount training center at Fort While all players on both tak's accurate manipulation of - - -1 16
Riley, Kas., arrived in Ord FrI- teams played superb . ~all, the same. Totals : 6 4 0
day for a week end visit, return- Krouse, center for Long Pme, The Ord band under the dl- Score by periods.
ing to his work Monday. Leonard undoubtedly gave them the mar- rectlon of Henry Deines was pre- Sargent 7-13-19-22

1does not ride horses, he says, as gin for victory. This young man, sent each evening and added Ord 2-6-9-16
he is a member of the military 6 feet tall and weighing 200 much to the program. Friday THURSDAY.
police. pounds, is capable of holding his evening the st. Paul band ap- st Paul ts ft pf tp

-The Aowakiya Camp Fire own in any kind of company. He peared and played for the final Nielsen, f 0 0 4 0
girls enjoyed a covered dish sup- moves remarka~y fast for a big game. Their baton twirlers per- Cerny, f 1 0 1 2
per March 2 at the home of Mrs. man, and played an exceptional- formed during the halt. The Krueger, f 5 3 4 13
Alex Cochrane. Later in the ly clean g.ame, the fouls charged performance with the lighted Nelson, c 4 2 1 10
evening a business meeting was against. hlm being unavoida~~e." batons was especially appreciat- Pyne, g 2 0 0 4
held. The new members passed The fmal game in Class Bed. Davis, g 0 0 4 0
two honors in the Trail Seekers proved to be even ~tter than The Sargent rooting sect!Qn, Pasdera, g 0 0 1 0
rank. Older members practiceJi the spectators had hoped for. located directly behind the st. _ ~ __
First Nd for an honor in the Sargent played the st. Paul boys Paul band, gave them plenty of Totals 12 5 15 29
Fire Makers rank. The next off their feet at .the sta~t, scor- competition Friday everling, and Urokell Bow Ig ft pI tp
meeting was held at the home ing a field goal III the .fust 5 se- the Broken Bow rooters ~ere Sickler, f 0 2 1 2
of Charlene Munn, March 9. conds of play, makll1g. three conspicuous Thursday evemng.! Tobkin, f 0 0 0 0

-Orin Mutter returned Thurs- more and two free throws lll.the In fact! none of the teams could Streitweiser, f 1 . 0 2 2
day evening from Chicago afVer first quarter, while th~ Salllts complam of the lack of support Booth, c 4 1 3 9
a three months' sojourn with his ha~ to be content wlth f9ur from the home town crowd. Prescott, g 2 2 2 6
daughter, Mrs. Marshall Fuller pOlllts from free throws, maklllg Box scores: McClasson, g 0 0 0 0
and family, reporting a wO~lder- good onev~ry chance they had. WEDNESDAY. Gardner, g 1 2 4 4

, ful time. Mr. Mutter sayS bl- Outstandmg all the way was St. Paul fg It pf ip Higgins, g.::..::.:: :.. 0 0 2 0
cycles are thick on Chicago the Sargent man to man defense, Cerny, f 0 0 3 0 _
streets, as cars disappear since which kept their opponents from Krueger, f 2 0 3 4 Totals 8 7 14 23
the tire rationing. any chance of an open throw. Nielsen, f 4 2 1 10 Score by periods:
.~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Sl Paul 8-15-20-29

Broken Bow 6-11-17-23
'-0

Sargent fg ft pf tp
Brown f 3 0 1 6
K. Brechbill, f 2 2 3 6
Chalupa, f 0 0 0 0
E. Hoobler, c 1 1 1 3
D. Brechbill, g 1 0 0 2
Bleach, g , 1 0 0 2
L. Hoobler, g 1 1 1 3
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Monday of this week we sold 3 new Ford tractors and
we got ina D. a. Case with a cultivator, a G. P. John Deere
with a cultivator, (3 head of horses and 3 mules. We also got
in a lot of tractor machinery on our last week's deals and
have all of this stuff at very attractive prices. .

We still have two Ford tractors which can be had by the
first men to come after them..

I talked to our distributor in Lincoln this morning and
was told these were the only Ford tractors in stock in the
state of Nebraska.

'Hundreds of farmers' orders are in but they cannot be
filled, so you farmers in this locality who have been able to
get your tractors have been fortunate due to your early co
operation and your dealer's foresight of buying tractors last
fall. '

Any of you farmers who are going to need cultivators,
mowers and other summer equipment had better place your
orders immediately.

Ford Tractor Ferguson System

, Phone 3241

............................................. --- - __ - .

NOLL SEED CO.

RUTAR'S ORD HATCHERY

To plan, grow, and store enough garden products for
home use- ,

"It pays to buy from Noll"

To eat the right foods-meat, milk, eggs, cereals, vege
tables, fruits; home produced, if possible-

To eliminate waste of foods and materials-

Cut this pledge out, sign it, and take it to your Coun
ty I\gen t's office.

We cater, to you who want to buy )'our Garden Seed
in the bulk. We have just received our shipment of new
crop, high germinating bulk seed. Many prices the same
as last year, a few cheaper, and a few higher. This year
buy good quality fresh bulk seed and buy them from us.
You will be well paid.

Custom Hatching.
BEST QUALITY BABY CHICRS.
We don't charge for advertisement of Tri!lle-,\, but

we have them.
We don't set any eggs from any utility flocks where

the hens are O. K, only if they have feathers on.
We have only highest quality from blood tested, close

culled flocks. Brooder stoves, all remedies and poultry
supplies, '

Norco- to hog supplement.
Best Poultry litter that money call buy
Pay us a visit and sec our chicks.

To keep our home and its surroundings attractive, to
work and play together, and to keep our chins up-

COUPON
This Coupon is worth 10c in trade on any

garden seed of $1.00 or more, if used by April
1st.

Signed __ : .

Plant a Victory-
GARDEN

For Our Family, Our Neighbors, AND AMERICA!

Loup Valley Tractor &Implement Co.
J,{eJ,lresentatives in Ord, Burwell and Taylor

, • • ' 2

i BENNY r'iELSON, North Loup, Nebr., Manager and Owner
Central Nebras~l\'s L~r~est Tractor DealerS' .' .. , .

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. tlon and the same wlll be heard
I Notice of hearing in the mat- on April 2, 1942 at 10 o'clock A.ter of the estate of Walter E.
Waterman, deceased; State of M. in the County Court room in
Nebraska, Valley countYi

ss. On the Court House in Ord, Nebras
the 11th day of Marc 1, '1942 ka. Dated March 11, 1942.
came the adminIstrator of saId JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
estate and rendered his final ac- (SEAL) County Judge.

March 12-3t.

I'0unt an~:::o~::c:::i:~arted Chicks and

It Pays
to Feed
WAYNI

*

at Burwell Livestock
.Marke],

Fri./ March 13
At our sale Friday we

have consigned 4 regis
tered Hereford bulls, 2
to 4 years old; 20 white
face stock cows; 10 milk
cows; 50 steer and heif
er calves; and the usual
run of heifers, bulls,
canner and cutter cows
and other light cattle.

We also have an un
usually large run of fat
hogs and 15 bred sows.

Watch for announce
ment of our Special
Horse Sale on Friday,
March 20.

Cattle
and

Hog Sale

Burwell
Livest.ock Mkt.
"Sale Every Friday"

We're going for

WAYNE I-Q
TRIPLE: TESTED

CHICK STARTER

Farmers Store an~

\ ,.~Ievato,.~.; q,!j.t Ord aAd North' Loup"j .

Noll Seed Co.

We're taking
No Chances's:

POULTRY RAISERS!

,

(Continued from page 1)

GRASS SEED.
Plant B rom e and

Crested Wheat Grass
S0 0 n . These grasses
should be planted very
early.

"It pallS to bull/rom Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

HY.f3HID CORN.
Last week we were

able to secure a small
amount of the new
early, deep, soft kernel
Hybrid 405. This num
ber has been showing up
very well in' tests where
tried out. We still have
about 100 bu. of 939 that
is unsold. We believe
that Hybrid Seed will be
hard to get at planting
time.

CERES WHEAT.
We have arranged to

have a small amount of
Ceres Spring Wheat. If
you need any see us at
once as there is only a
small amount of this
seed.

ifHE ORO QUIZ. oao, NEBRASKA

Fighting Ships at Sea,
Despite Size, Need Air
Protection lor Success
. , • Soviet Strategy
Stamped '0. K,'- , . ,

(Bell SyndJcate-WNU ServIce.)

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

C. S. Burdick 21,0 "" '.. ,,:.' \. C. D.C1pJlll1ms "

DON

AMECH'E
lOAN

BENNETT. '

Double Feature

/

Phones: OOice 602J Re$,602W

c." S. Burdick M. U.~Cummins
'),.

w.e.FIEIDS
/IIltf"Fe(Iliff/If''0 fffn8reflK

GLORIA JEAN
LEON ERROL

BVTCH and BUDD)'

I Second Feature

1If({PlNT liT lEISfI{(E"

- The Ord Markets.
Revised each Wednesday noon

and always subject to market
changes.
Heavy hens 17c
Leghorn hens 14c
Heavy stags .12c
Leghorn' stags lOc
Eggs 23c to 25c
Top hogs .., $12.75
Heavy butchers 12.50
Top sows 12.00

++++t+t+++*+~+~~++~~~+++

SUNDAY ~ MONDAY ~ TUES.
MARCH 15 ~ 16 ~ 17

Wranglers Discuss

ORO ~?~~~~~~~?~~~~
, , "Love Pirates of Hawaii" were+<t-H··:··:··:-·:··:··H··:··:··:··:··:··:··:·-t--·:..:··:..;··:· presented at the meeting of the

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SAT. Wranglers lll. the Burwell hotel
MAR'CH 12 ~ 13 _ 14 Monday evenmg. '!he students

who presented musical numbers
were Margaret Jean Walker,
Marcella Wheeler, Ilene Phil
lipps, Beth Troxell, Doris and
Mildred Gross. Dorothy Jane
Duncan accompanied them on
the piano. GUy Laverty, who is
in charge of the sale of defense
bonds and stamps in Garfield
county, urged each Wrangler to
make himself a committee of one
to encourage the sale of defense

bonds and stamps. L. B. Fen
ner, who is serving in an ad
visory capacity for district com
posed of ten counties in this area
related several examples of his
work, which so far has consisted
in encouraging reluc,tant Indl
vlduals to do their duty toward
furthering the defense of the
nation. Osee Johnson, the de
fense chairman of Garfield
county, told of the work which
the various committees whom he
has appoInted are doing. Mayor
Phillipps of the rationing board
said that the principle difficulty
confronting his committee was
that they needed a desk and fil
ing cabinet and that they had
no funds with which to buy this
equipment. Mr. Fenner immed
Iately dona ted a desk to the ra
tioning board. R. L. Walker, head
of th~ sal".a9ing committee urged
that lion, tin, copper and other
metals which are serving no u:,,'<:)
ful purpose be turned in for sal
vaging. He has constructed a
waste paper baler out of an old
lard press and the paper which

+.:H:H:"'~.:.{"'}.:":"':H:"':H:"':".:"':H:"':"':H:":"':~.:~; the Boy Scouts are gathering Is
\VED~'E "' D,\Y _ TIIURSDAY being baled. Mayor Phillipps

n ~ saId that a great deal more is
MARCH 18 - i9 received for waste paper if a car

load of it is marketed at one
tinie. He said that about three
carloads of old Iron has been
gathered for shipment and that
he has rented three. additional
lots to receive additional salvage
ma terlals, Persons desiring to
donate paper and other ma
terials are asked to leave it in
garage back of the Congrega
tionaI parsonage. People are
especially asked to bring in
empty collapsable tubes which
formerly contained tooth paste,
shaving cream and other toilet
articles to the drug stores where
a container to receive them has
been set up.' These tubes are
practically pure tin, a metal
urgently requested now by the
government as all of the tin
mines have fallen into the con
trol of the Japanese. B. A. Rose,
chairman of the: Garfield county
chapter of the Red Cross, told
about the work of this organiza
tion. Clyde Ilgenfritz, who Is in
charge of the Wranglers' Relays
announced that the event Is
scheduled for April 14. No ad
mission charge will be made this
year he said. O. A. Norland and
W. G. Hall will attend to raising
the finances for the meet. K.
W. Peterson and K. M. Parsons
are assIsting Mr. Ilgenfritz in
makin the arrangements for the
meet. Superintendent Scofield
saId that the dIstrict music con
test will be held in Burwell
April 17 and 18. He said that
owing' to shortage of tires that
more than the usual amount of
students will stay overnight in
Burwell and that special ar
rangernents should be made for
housing and feeding these stu
dents. R. E. Leach and Rex
Wagner were appointed to assIst
Mr. Scofield In making arrange
ments for taking care of the
large number of students who
are expected to participate In
the contest. J. L. Pearl of Los
Angeles, a fonner member of the
Wranglers, was a special guest
at the meeting. He has been
visiting hls parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Pearl while con
valescing from a broken leg,

Saturday, March 14
This sale will start promptly at 1: 30

In this week's sale it looks like big consignments
in all classes of livestock. Our offering will include:

133 HEAD 01" HOGS.
15 extra good shorthorn and brockle faced milk cows,

~ to 7 years old " .
1 outstanding 3-year-old Holstein nulk cow, Just fresh
42 whiteface mixed yearlings on feed 2~~ months
15 head of 500 lb. shorthorn yearlings
40 head of bucket calves
1 extra good shorthorn bull I

1 registered 2-year-old Hereford bull
Balance feeder cows, fat cows and butcher bulls

132 HEAD OF HOGS.
120 weanling pigs, feeder shoats and feeder sows
12 extra good brood sows ..
1 extra good Poland China boar

6 HEAD OF REAL FARM HORSES.
Our Machinery Sale starts at 1 :30 J? m. and we

will sell one Hammer Mill complete WIth seives: a
sheep 'shearing machine; a Maytag washer in A-1
Shape; one gang plow; and one 16-16 disc. ,

PAGE TWELVE

Del.ashmutts Observe
. .' Sixtieth Anniversary
Burwell - (SpecIal) - Sunday

was the sixtieth wedding annl
versary of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. De
Lashmutt and the day was cele
brated quletlr at their home,

, guests Including their daughter,
Mrs. Q. Mathews, her husband
and sons, Don Que and Jack, of
Aurora; and another .daughter,
Mrs. A. J. Meyer and husband, of
Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. DeLashmutt were
married at Glenwcod, ta. and
came to this county thirty-five
years ago.

Their children, besides Ma
dams Meyer and, Mathews, are
Clay Del.ashmutt, of Sidney;
Mrs. Grace Martin, Omaha; Mrs.
Gladys Brown, Nogales, Arlz.;
Mrs. Genevieve Schnabel, Imper
ial; and Paul, of Los Angeles.
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I'Lury Bresley to Sell
Percherol1s at Auction

Harry Bresley Ord's best
known breeder of purebred Per
cherons, has decided to reduce
his herd and therefore will hold
an auction sale Thursday, March
26. He will sell six Percheron
stallions, seven Percheron mares
and nine good grade Percherons.
The Bresley herd Is' founded on,
the famous Karnot and Kontac:'
blood lines and many of th~.
horses he will sell are sired b~'
the famous imported horse, Gas~
ton.

There is a big shortage of
good horses at pr\'sent and this
looks like the time for farmers
to buy Percheron stallions or
brood mares at reasonable prices
with expectation of the pur
chase paying big dividends.

Col. Wm. Harry, of Grand Is
land, will be the auctioneer at
this sale-, assisted by Cols. Cum
mins and Burdick.

!New Men to be Classified,
Examined Soon for Mil

itary Service.

-1Z

-- --.- .... "---..- ._.- ._-'---

H. A. Place No.1 in Draft Lottery
--------'----------------'---+ --.

Ord Barber First,
R# McCleary Next,
in Latest Dralying

Sister Beckie \Vouldn't Take "No," for Answer
So Private Kriew.lld at Parents' Anllivers,HY

North Lou P - (Special). - twentY-five years ago. Mr, and
Friends and neighbors surpnsed Mrs. Schauer, Wllliam Schauer
Mr. and Mrs. August Krie- jI'" Mrs. Arthur Jensen, Mr. and
wald, on their silver wedding a11- Mrs. John Kriewald and Mrs.
niversary, Sunday, March 15, at Walter Placke were present at
their home in Riverdale, and the th~ wedding 25 years ago and at

Sergeant Harry Stobbe, of biggest and best surprise of all the slIver wedding too. A beaut
North Loup, wa~ in t.he hos1?ital was when their son, Privaw Au- iful bouquet of sweetpeas was
at Ir'ort Ord, Ca;llf., w}-th a mmor gust Kriewald, jr., drove into the presented to the bride and
?-lIment when hIS regllllen.t sall~d yard ~oming all the way from grooll'!- (of twenty-five years
111 a convoy to the south" est Pa- Fort Bragg N C on a furlough standll1g) by the mother of the
cific and was almost heart-brok- arranged and asked for by his b;ide. Baseball Meeting Monday.
ep bt:;cause he misseq o~t on the sister, Beckie. When "BUd" Besides the families mention- All men Intere~ted in playing
f1ghtmg temporarily, hIS friends had written her he did not 00- cd the following we e p ese t. baseball or In seemg Ord have a
learn. He is a son of Mr. and Heve he could g'et off she wrote Lester Bengel's 0 f Ge ~y baseball team this season are
Mrs. Herman Stobbe, of near to the commanding officer, who Georga Gowen's, Alfred Ch~ist~ asked to attend a meeti~g at the
North Loup. granted the leave she asked for. ensell's Vernon Thomas' Char- Furtak barber shop at 8.00 p. m.

The young man was a student k d di h f I K-/ ld' d ' ti Monday, March 23, Manager Is
and star football player at Kear- Dozens of c~ es an s es 0 ey .newa s an Mrs. Ka e Paul Hubert, who calls the meet-
ney Normal and joined the nat- other desserts were passed to Ma~ks. ing,
ional guard company there as a everyone. Over the table hung PIctt~res were taken and many . .
private, soon rising to the rank the same red and white paper ,vell W1sh~s tqr the bride and -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dam
of serg\'ant. He is still at Fort . . groom were gJ.ven for another woent to Burwell Tuesday after
Ord is fully recovered and itch- bells that decorated the \\eddlllg 25 j'oears as pleasant as the last noon, where he had legal bust
ing for a slap at the Jap. In William Schauer's home ones have been. ness to take care of. '

Burwell Cannery
Seeking Growers

in Ord Vicinity
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Mrs. Clara Pedersen Drove 78.Miles \Veekly
to Attend First Aid Classes Held at Burwell
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Ord Suggested as
'Tapioca' Capitol
Of United States

Uni Discovers that Leoti Red Wants to Triple Acreage of
Sorghum Replaces Cassava Corn, Tomatoes and Add

'Root as Starch Crop. Beans, Beet~ to '42 Pack.

, II The Burwell Cooperative Can-Discovery by the University of nery will welcome growers In the
Nebraska that the sorghum lord and North Loup communl-.
known as Leoti red contains a . .'.. ties this season, members of the
waxy starch which duplicates d..'" r;.. f\1.~ Cha.mber of Commerce were told
the starch found in the cassava .<1> Thursday evening by Orville Valley county's No. 1 mall in
root, an East Indian crop, is hall- ';' Marquardt, cannery manager. the Nation's latest selective ser-
ed with delight by Ord agrlcul-.,> Tomatws and sweet corn are vice drawing will be Herschel A.
tural experts, seedsmen and . ··.·· •.·i·..·~. crops wanted in greatest quant- Place, Ord barber, whose serial
farmers, for Leoti red is a crop : ity but some green and wax number, 176, was the first with-
ideally adapted to the season I beans will be packed this season in the range of this county's

.and climatic conditions of the :'sr; Iand the cannery is hopeful of registrants plucked from the big
Loup valleyregion.~']Icanning beets. Tomato and fish bowl at Washington Tues-

The cassava root is important .. 3c sweet corn acreace will be tnp- day evening.
not only because from it is se- . Mrs. Clara Pede~sen,.who lives ~u a. ral~ch in Rock county 39 led over 1941, M&"i'quardt said. Place, who is unmarried and
cured tapioca, an important miles from Burwell, IS b,elllg sh?wu 11l t!US picture how to properly I The Burwell man made a talk Ihas no dependents, thus wiIl;
food product, but also because fold a .ballda,ge by Dr. Eo J. Sllu!h, the Instructor Ul the Red Cross intensely interesting to the Ord bear order number 1 for this
many glues and other substances first aH1 class at llurwell. of whlch she IS a member. 1\Irs. pe~er-I business men and detalled diffi- county
important commercially are pro- sen attended every meetn.lg of the clas~ except one.. She waited Iculties encountered by the can- Second Valley county man
cessed from it. . 25 years for au oppo.r~ulllt.y t~ take this work. Dun!lg the .last Inery in its first year of opera- i chosen in the big drawing was

About 300 thousand tons of World war she W,lS Iivlng Ul Germany where she registered Ul a tion ' :Ray McCleary, of Arcadia, whose
t 1 h b . first ald class which was taught by the German Red Cross. At I . . d ltl ~A . t 'sU'ial number is 359, and third

cassava s arc 1 ave een 11n- that time she was operating a laundry and as her help quit to join Organlze WI 1 FS assl.s - was Burr Beck, of Ord, serial
ported annually at a price of the army or cuter defense work she found it impossible to attend I?-nce, the company did not start
about 3c per pound. That means the classes. Later she was drafted for war work by the government Installation of equipment until ~~l~~b~~.d~;.9~lU~~~~.e~r~Ol:v~lali:y
$60 a ton or 15 to 18 million dol- and served as a brakeman on a train. lIer husband was killed the week following J:uly 4thl comity and Beck order number
lars a year pald for this starch. while serving ou the Western fr?nt ,~ith the Germ:,n army and whe1~ Marquar~t supenntendeu " ., 3, when the local draft board be-
so~~t~loil;~pfp~lyl ~:s t!e~~lacutt~~ after the war she came to Amenca WIth her son, DIck, to find a the work ofrea~N~bdown~ ~~~_ tery 111 W,lslungtou 'fuesdar nig ht, "Stub" Place of On1 here dern- gins classifying registrants.

way of living more to her liking. With her son she operates a cannery near . urn n onstrates with a razor the bayonet techuique he will use if he is Following these came Richard
~rs~J~~er;li~~~~S~~y~f ~~~;tr~~;~ ranch in Rock county. As she antd hekr lleigldlbors afretlfarkfrom ~~:NedRe~;,1r;n;~~~ly;:?eh~ta~Y~= called to fight the Japs, Policeman Nels Hansen, w:ho hasn't

l
an,y D. Burrows, Ord, serial number

crop, for Leoti red sorghum can doctors and hospitals she expects 0 rna e goo use 0 ie now-. . 11 f th 120 loyees had Jap blood, doesn't seem a bit worried as he reclines in P ace s 244; Ben Mason, Ord, 131; Ken-
be grown successfully in many led~e she gai~ls in the first aid course whenever. sickness or an I~gb: tr~ineJ and eig~n early au- barber chair for his morning shaH. neth Jorgensen; North Loup,
regions and nowhere more sue- accident OCCUIS. tumn hall ruined much of the ---. . 345; Henry L. Setllk, Comstock,
cess fully than in the Loup val- \ •. the tomato crop, he said. Des- - ---- Ilement Herefords 255; David Nordstrom, Comstock,
leys. J I DWitt I Allen Resigned, Mlsko pite these handicaps the can- Arcadia Lad Listed 54; James Janicek, Ord, 69; Ign.
Accordin~ to C. C. Dale, Valley' 0 In I I sc Ie Appal' ited by Shirlev nery put up considerable toma- Pokraka, No. Loup, 212; Paul

county- agricultural agent, Leoti 1. T\ toes and corn and paved the way As Missing in Sea Big $203 A g Madsen, North Loup, 369; Ben
red was first found well adapted , DI"eS at Age" of 75 George All~n., named a mem- for a more successful season this Battle Near Java rIll f vera eSintek, North Loup, 233; Albert
to this region in 1938 when a bel' of the Citizens' party com- year. Combs, North Loup, 324;
Sorghum test. plot was planted l~ittee to fill vacancjes on the The cannery will have 40% Arcadia - (Special) - Seventy-three head of pure- Leonard True, Arcadia, 31;
on the Ted Kmg farm south of ~urwell-(Special)-J 0 h n D. t~cket for the CIty election, re- more floor space this season and Monday morning Ed White bred Hereford cattle sold at auc- Verne Stark, Ord, 186; Glenn
Ord. Fifteen common varieties Wlttscl;e, 75, one of Garfield SIgned Tuesday morning and A. between $1,500 and $2,000 worth received a telegram from tion Thursday by G. G. Clement Banks, Ord, 55; Delbert Drake
of sorghums were planted to de- c?unty s ,?ost respected cltizens, J. Shirley, caucu~ chairman, Iof new equipment has been in- the Navy department that & Sons and other conslgners Arcadia, 338; Ivan Robertson
cide which wer.e best both as died at hIS home east of Burwell named John P. MISko in his stalled, he said. Packing cost was his son, Charles White, brought an average price of $203 Ord, 297; Charles Brennlck, NQ
forage and gram varieties here Sunday noon after a~ Illness of place.. reduced from 50c per case when who was a member of the making this sale the most sue- Loup, 88; Frank Novak, Ord, 254;
and when the plot was harvest- several weeks. Mr. wittsche who This committee, other mem- packing started to 22c per case crew of the cruiser Hous- cessful ever held by the Clement John Ulrich, Ord, 33; Zera Sell,
ed Sept. 26, 1938, Leoti red led all had long suffered from anemia, bers of WhlCP are Dr. J. W. Me- later in the season as workers ton, is officially listed as ranch. R. Clare Clement, sale Arcadia, 167; Earl Kriewald, No.
the rest. recently suffered a paralytic Ginnis and Frank Krikac, is became more efficient and the "missing" after the battle manager, says he is greatly Loup, 418; John Kaminski, Ar-

ThIS crop produced at the rate stroke. . . charged WIth the duty of choos- machinery functioned better, off Java in which the Hous- pleased with the auction, though cadla, 53; Archie BOyCe, North
of 16,400.tos. of forage per acre, He had long been active. in mg a candidate for mayor to and packing co~~":' I, :::houlq be ton was sunk by the Jap- a little disalJPointed in the price Loup, 138;
tying nearly all other sorghums civic affairs and was at the time succeed Ed F. Beranek, who re- even lower this season. ,anese. of $510 brought by the top bull. EJvind Laursen, Ord, 111;
in this respect, but also produc- of his death a member of the fused t? make the race. Ex- About 25 acres of tomates we~e The Houston was the Animals not as good have been Lowell Finecy, ArcadIa, 89; Mil-
eq 3,OOq tos. of heads per acre, board of directors of the Burwel1 press Wish of the party at its grown near Burwell for canning flagship of th e United bringing $1,000 or more at other lard Anderson, Ord, 349; Eldon
tymg With Sooner and Day n:llo butter factory. He was a mem- caucus was to have a candidate last season, Marquardt says, and States' eas't AsIatic fleet I auctions, he says. DeHart, Ord, 239; Charles Le-
9nd early Kalo and surpassll1g ber of the board of county com- to make the race against Mayor he Is hopeful that 75 acres may and had a crew of 694 offi- The top bull. Dell Lighter I Masters, Ord, 308; Harold Fish-
all other sorghums .except West- missioners for several terms. M. ll. CUl1?-mins, Good Gover,n- be contracted this year. "If we cers and men. most of Domino, was owned by George B.I er, No. Loup, 40; George Woz-
ern Blackhull,' WhICh produced For many years Mr. and Mrs. ment nom~nee, and the C0l11l11lt- can get 100 acres we want to do whom are thought to have i Clement and was two years old. InIak, Ord, 66; Leslie Wilson, No.
200 los. more. . Wittsche were whole hearted tee is seekmg a strong can~idate it," he stated. Sweet corn acre- d d 1 th l' ;His dam was Candice Domino Loup, 264; Stanley Swanek, Ar-

J. V Srb, of the agricultural workers and members of the who wIll accept the party s en- age last season was 120 and this :~wl~~nkwi~in a r~lll~i;~~ and his sire Lamplighter Ten. cadia, 272; Lawrence Cook, Ar-
college, commented at the test Methodist church. After the dorsement. year 250 to 300 acres is hoped battle with, a vastly super- Buyer for $510 was the finn of cadia, 77; Frank Maly, Ord, 278;
plot that Leoti red "has shown Full Gospel tabernacl

p
was bui1~ for In addition 20 to 25 acres lor Jap fol-ce last week. J. F. Forbes & Son, .of Palmer. Wm. J. Beran, Ord, 213; Ray

up very well on all.tests)n cen- ill Burwell. they transferred their Walter Douthit Buys of beans will be contracted and One U. S. destroyer, the Top cow, Janice SlIvers, sired H0lcomb, Arcadia, 26: George
tral Nebraska, makmg a high membershIp to t his church F f' L' S possibly some beets depending d t tl B T h by Advance Domino 44th, was Watson, Ord, 197; Theo. Phil-
yield of forage and seed and where they attended faithful1y. a eita Iquor tore On government 'restrictions. ~~~~ha~\ld~~I~tr~lfannw1:r~ bought by E. E. Denman, of Al- brick, Ord, 128; Louie Greenwalt,
maturing early." Mr. Wittsche was born in Ger- Monday afternoon a deal was Such products as potatoes pork h' I k . d bion, for $335. Mr. Denman al- Elyria, 146;

Slnce then Leoti red has be- many and came to this country closed by the terms of which and beans etc. may not be SIpS i eWlse were e- so bought Lamplighter Deluxe, Edward Johnson, Ord, 51;
come a favorite with fann.ers as a young man where he met Walter Douthit, owner of the packed this year' because of the stroyed. a 4-year~0Id bull owned by Ha- Joshua Clement, North Loup,
here, over 2,000 acres be111g and conquered the many prob- east side beer parlor, buys the shortage of tin, he stated, but he There Is a possibility that good Bros., at a price of $400. 200; Peter Peterson, Ord, 25;
planted. last season. It must lems whicl~ confronted ,a P?or l~quor store opera,ted. he~e for has received assurance of as young White was saved by In general, the. Lamplighter Maurice Wilson, Ord, 106; W. J.
be adnutted that most farmers immigrant. He leaves hIS WIfe, SIX years by F. J. Fafelta, Jr. He many cans as the company another United Nation ves- Ten bulls and cows topped the HelleberR Elyria 63; Victor Ben-
have planted this sorghum as a a daughter, Mrs. A. R. Brox, of wlll take over the liquor stock needs for tomatoes corn and sel or he may be a Japan- auction, other animals from this ben Ord' 204' John L. Petska,
forage crop but many have raIs- Ord. and a, son, Fred Wittsche, May I, at expiration Of the pres- beans which are m{lch wanted ese prisoner. sire bringing $370, $350 and $33.5. Ord', 352;' LloJ:d H. Wilson, Ord,
ed it for .grain also. It is the of Sioux City. - ent license year. by the government. There we~'e a lot of goo.d bulls 111 177; Clyde Athey, Ord. 39; Oscar
grain wluch contains the starch. Funeral services were conduct- Mr. Douthit plans to move the The Burwell cannery is organ- the auctIOn and their prices Benson~ Arcadia, 265; Charles F.

County Agent Dale says Leoti ed Tuesday afternoon by Rev. package store to the east side ized on a cooperative basis, each I ranged from $250 to $350 gener- Warner, Ord, 309; Carl J. Peter-
red should produce 20 to. 30 Niles in the Full Gospel taber- and operate it in connection grower purchasing a $50 share of MI'S Mary RadiI ally. son, Ord, 173; Venard Colllns,
bushels on dry land and a mmi- nacle. A large crowd of friends with his beer parlor. He has, stock for which ha pays $10 ~ A great many of the Here- Ord. 358; Harry Wolfe, Ord, 30;
mum of 50 bushels per acre on and nel~hbors were present to however leased the building down and 10% of his crop each I d fords went to the Nebra~ka Rudolph Hosek, Ord, 365; Philip
irrigated land. Robert Noll, of pay their last respects. Inter- owned by Mr. Fafeita and wlll season until the share is paid FUIlel"1 To ayranch country, ~uyers .bell1g Wentek, Elyria, 421; Frank
the Noll .Seed comp.any, .is even ment was made in the Burwell put it to some use, possibly es- for. For instance, if he sells ( here from Hyanllls, WhItman Hlavinka, Ord, 133; Albert Wie-
more optnnistic, saymg yields ub

P cemetery. tabllshing a small restaurant $200 worth of tomatoes to the At 2'00 Tl 'd t th an~ other places. C. J. Malm- gardt, Ord, 161; Archie Water-
to 60 bushels per acre may e there cannery he applies $20 toward . p. m. lurl; ay a e stem, the Burwell breeder, mall, Ord, 392; Wallace Coats
expected on dry land in good 'l E 1 d . I f M 'f't cost of his share of stock and is B?hemian hall funeral services bought a number of ilne animals. Ord, 141.
years .and "the sky:s the limit" Reviva xtenlle to Future p.ans 0 id r. Fard~ a paid in cash the balance,. partly WIll be held for Mrs. M~ry Radll',Few were sold outside the state Numbers of the remainder 01
for thIS crop on irngated soil. Sunday March 29th ~~t l~~ce;;~gib~e_~tll ie~~lt:in fr; at time of delivery and partly in 82, who ~ied abtht 1\-0~ ~on- though several Iowa buyers were Valley county's 427 registrant!

Mr. N~ll ~s enthusiastic about The revival se;vIces now being Ord in some' other line of activ- mid-winter when the season's dttYaIl1~it~~n~ t~n e e~i~~l c oflOfli present. wlll be posted in the draft
t~e posslbll1tIes. of ~e~ti r.ed in held at the Church of the Naz- ity. pack Is sold. gealth, g p board's omce as soon as the list
view of the umverslty s dlSCOV- arene' in Ord have been extend- (Continued on page 5) . . . , Oil Drilling Starts can be compiled. It should be
ery. As long ago as 1939 he ed through SUllday March 29 SIt· G . Cl Rev. B. A. Fll1pl, 01 Clarkson, emphasized that there may be
bought 3000 los. of certified allllounces the pastor R~V Clar~ CIOJlis em t .aragi hses'tl S bb . H . 1 wlll preach the funeral sermon. at Rockville Soon minor errors in the list publish-

(Continued on page 6) ence Shemeld. The' eva~lgelist '~duSC 10ensl em, Wll0 asI ;de to e 111 osplta, The Hastings-Zikmund Mortuary Drilling for oil wlll begin with- ed above, as it is compiled from
. II f N tl l' 01 agency lert', las c os~ 1\1' d l~ .r.c 'I'r 'p has charoe of arrangements. 1 tIl t f d tl Mi a I'adio aCCOtlllt of tIle dra\"l'll l1is MISS Lenor~ B~ , 0 . or 1 his garage and will leave March lV lSSe <lOll ) Obituary details wlll be aval1able II e nex ew ays On le n- . " o.

John P Misko Buys Platte. The d1stnct supennten- 26 for Seattle where his wife's e t "eek .lie Stocker farm 1~2 ml1es south The o1licial list wlll be released
. , . dent, Rev. T, P. Dunn, wlll. be parents reside. Mr. Schoenstein n x \\ . oJf Rockvllle, it was announced in a day or two.

\Vhelan s Resldence here ,for the close of the r~vlval is in class 1A in the draft and Wednesday by R. E. and H. A.
Til e John P. Misko fainily has meetmgs Sunday. will take his final examination I£\\iu Knox Dead. .:3pelts, of Loup City. Dl'illing

equipment of the Carter Oilpurchased the residence of Mr, in seattle, preparatory to enter- C. W. Clark recently received h b t t d
a11d u·l"". Ed C. Wllelall at 319 Jerry Cernik Dead. 1'11"'0 the sel·v1·ce. He has storedIf' company as een Con rac <2

~n u •. t I . a letter rom Mrs. Irwl11 Knox, for the job and the Pioneer Ex-South 21st Street and expect to From Jos. Prince the Quiz his garage equipmen" rented lIS Lincoln, Ark, stating that her ploratlon company, which is do-
move into their new home at learns of the death of a fonner home here and expects to re- , husband died in the Veterans" tl d '11' I t
the clo::;c of the school ~'ear, or Ordite, Jerry Cernik. Time and enter business in Ord after the 1 hospital at Fayetteville, Ark, on ~t~rJl t~ 5,~~01lf~~t ~~ ~e~~~;i~~~. 0
possibly a few weeks sooner. space precludes giving his pass- war. March 7. Mr. Knox had been Location of the Stocker wei)
They will rent the home in ing the space it deserves this ~ ill for a long time, and his case was decided on the basis of core
which they now reside. week but a full story wlll appear -Use the Quiz want ads for had been pronounced hopeless. drilling and seIsmograph work

Mr. Whelan, who Is being next 'week. quick results. He will be remembered as a dOlla during the past year in
transferred to Grand Island by member of old Company "I" both Sherman and Buffalo counties

~1~fle~:1~11~;~;,~'~'y,th60~~~tO~-1~~;{~ GIVE US ABA'lvI'LE' CRY, ~~~dtl~isoMd~~1~~ R~~'d~o;i~ ~~~: erg tt;; g~:v which ls now work-
in that city last week and the ,
family wlll move. there 'as soon I' How do little towns like Ord feel about the war? How do the
as the famlly, Wl11.Ch n.ow occup- men in overalls, the fishermen and fanners, the housewives and
ie~t, ~!;e houl;i .:an1~mdwlot\le~ grocers in little country towns like this feel about the unknown
SUl .a0:e , qual' elS. r:. le al and perllous adventure on which America has embarked?
begll1,') \\olk thele APlll 1 but The Ord Quiz in this editorial, wlll attempt to tell ~·ou, per
the. falltllI

y G~.ro~ab~l WJll u:{tn haps not too accurately, perhaps not too articulately, but better
mo\e 0 . Ian s an centainly than anyone else, because we are the eyes the ears and
about the fIrst of May. th Y~lce of one of the thousands of small towns which make up

the-blood the flesh, the bone and that intangible something called
Ord's Invitational the spirit' of America. We believe that it is important how we feel

Tr<' ck Meet Approv"ll because here, in the small communities scattered from Maine to
.\ '- California facetiously called flag-stops and hick towns, where

,Ord high school's invitational men wonien and children live close to the trees and the earth,
track meet, which wlll be held are the resources which make our nation great, and something
here May 8, has been approved more. Here lives the AmerIcan spirit.
by the Nebraska lligh SChool ~irst, we are sick alid tireq. of the word "Defense." We are
Athletic association, Superinten~ plaIn, common-sense folks, desplt~ the fa~t that we are played for
dent C. C. Thompson said yes- suckers in the movies, and our plall1 common-se~;se tells ~~ that no
terday and invitations will be nation ever won a war on the basic pattern of Defense.
malled to a number of central We feel, rightly or wrongly, terrifically let down by the fallure
Nebraska schools this week. of our leadership to give us a. battI,e cry which wlll strike to the

The track team began prac- human heart. We want to wm thIS war more than we want to
tice Monday under tutelage of save our material possessions, and it gives us a pain In the neck
Coach Roscoe Tolly and pros- when' Washington yells "Complacenc~" at us, after spending the
peets are bright for a winning first three month.s of the war patter111g the ~atIonal psychology
season. First meet will be a along the defense lines of a: coura~eous, but Withal, cornered and
dual meet with Burwell on the beleaguered England.
Ord fleld April 8. (Continued on page 2)
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Cl General Hershey, head of the Ie'
lective service administration, is of
Pennsylvania German descent: a
collateral branch of the chocolate
family. But his able assistant 11
Major Culligan. in turn assisted by
Messrs l"lynn and Shea. The next
draft drawing will take place on St.
Patrick's day and the capsules con
taining the r,umbers will be green.

-nuy Defense Bonds-- .

isn't going to lose anything. If we
sell our grain at 15 per cent below
parity he knows that he can get
that 15 per cent back, through bene
fit payments for soil conservation."

1)hat is the explanation of the case
whlch sounds simple even to the
layman. But that isn't the way the
President explained it. He said that
if the department of agriculture did
not have its way the cost of eating
would be raised a billion dollars a
year.

But the fact remains that the
President is satisfied that Mr. Wick
ard knows what he is doing and that
he is doing what the President
thinks is right.

Of course this doesn't make 1\
right, or if it did, it wouldn't make
it necessary that tile people accept
it, if they prefer some other pro
gram. If the farm bloc has enough
of a following among the voters
it can write its own ticket. We are
still a democracy. It is a lot short
er from the ballot box to the con
gress than it is from the department
of agriculture to the oval office in
the executive wing of the White
House.

The Basic Rule
Behind War Censorship

In Washington we have a censor
ship for press and radio and also
several propaganda organizations
which are censorship in reverse.

;\ great many letters which I re
ceive from listeners to my radio
program S3Y: "Of course we realize

I you are not allowed to say (this or
that)," or "we realize you have to
say (that or this)." But the surpris
ing thing is how seldom the "this or
that" which the listeners mention
are the things the censorship for
bids us to S3Y, or the "that or this"
is ever even suggested by the propa
ganda organizations.

As a matter of fact I have had
only one direct contact with either
the so-called propaganda bureaus or
the censorship. A man whom I

I
know personally who is connected
with the Office of Facts and Figure.
once called me up and said that he
would be able to give me some In
teresting information from time to
time. He never has.

As to the censorship, the radio
chains drew up their own code be
fore tile censorship organization was
founded. It is based largely on com
mon sense and except for certain
specific details this code'differs very
little from the rules which the cen
sor expects us to follow. Before I
go on the air a member of the news
staff of the Blue network reads over
my script. So far nothing has been
changed so far as I can recall.

Until we hav e official confirma
tion from the army or navy we are
not allowed to reveal 'any troop
movements, or any ship move
ments. Ship movements include
vertical movements downwards
(sinkings), When we 'repeat infor
mation contained in enemy state
ments we have to S3Y they are ene
my statements and if possible we
balance them with some statement
from a friendly source.

Behind all censorship, behind all
government regulation of speech
and action in wartime 15 one rule:
do not give aid and comfort to the
enemy. Specific information of a
military nature gives aid and com·
fort to the enemy. We may feel
positive that'the enemy can get or
has already obtained that infonna
tion from Some other source but
that does not excuse us for repeat
ing it publicly. Certain things are
printed in the newspapers which the
radio cannot broadcast because raw
dio waves travel everywhere and
the reception is instantaneous. A
weather report can be picked up by
a submarine a few miles of! the
coast. That submarine could not
get a copy of a newspaper until It
made physical contact with the shore
or with someone who was there.

Be~'ond the field of factual infor
mation which might give aid and
comfort to the enemy lies another
field: the field of speculation, rue
mor, comment of a nature which
might be interpreted as giving aid
and comfort to the enemy Here we
simply have to use our own iudg·
ments. Criticism of our government
or of the government of one of the
United Nations may give comfort,
if not aid, to the enemy. .But I have
never been called <:)0 the carpet for
reporting such criticism when It oc·
curs.

ByBAUKIIAGE
NewJ Analyst and Commentator.

B HIE F S •.. by Baukhage

Cl Many believe that when President
Roosevelt invented the term "Unit
ed Nations" he was doing some long
range planning. Now the historian
Edwin Embree predicts that there
will be a world union with interna
tional courts, coinage, police and
other common institutions which
will grow out of the alliance of the
United Nations.

..,.Buy Defense Bonds-

'Highly Insistent'Group Fights to Prevent
Surplus Commodities Corporation From

Selling Farm Products Below Parity.

Farm Bloc in Congress
Threatens Wickard's Policy

Three-Dollar Gold Piece
A United States three-dollar gold

piece was minted from 18:13 to
1890.

write a note to the Quiz? ~
think I can safely guarantee
that he will no sooner appear
in print than several of our
handsome young ladies will be
glad to write to and start some
dandy new friendships. ,

We can write letters, even if
we don't live in a city on the
Main Line. Can't we, girls?

-Irma.

000
So if the Quiz reached any

such lonesome reader who is
serving all of us by serving the
UnJ.ted states, and you hear
about! it, why not ask him to

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

DUPlaD Bralna
The averne man's brain weighs

1,361 grams; the average woman's
1.290 grams. .

CAN'T YOU SLEEP?
If it weren't for heartburn

and "fullness" caused by indi
gestion, you might get some rest.
ADL.i\ Tablets contain Bismuth
and Carbonates for quick relief.
Ask your druggist for ADLA
Tablets tomorrow. Ed F. Ber
anek, Druggist.

~~~~.J•••••• ~ •• ~ ••••••••••• I
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1My Own Column ~
t By H. D.Leggett l
+ -, ...
'~.~"'4~.~4~"'f~f.f.~ffff~

I saw a fishworm headed down
the sidewalk this morning to
ward the river so I guess Mr.
Worm is getting fish hungry too. WNU Service, 13U 11 Street, N-W,
Perhaps I shouldn't say he was ,Wasblngton, D. C.
headed that way. He may have It is the equal of five long blocks
been backing up so far as I '
know, but at any rate he was go- from where Secretary Wickard's
ing toward the river. windows look out on the wide sweep

-0-- of lawn in front of the Department
And when I get to thinking of Agriculture building, along the

about fish worms and fishing I winding roads to the White House.
1 always get to wondering whether But Mr. Wickard, except for cabinet

,I Oscar Nay wlll be along this meetings, doesn't take that trip very
.......,.; summer to help me fish The frequently. It is not because he isn't

. TI.lrough the courtesy of Mrs, G. W, ~aylor (Maud Laverty) we print tl,1is week a picture of ~he way he burned up the roads last as welcome as any other member of
Ord high class of 1900, as they appeared III 1899. The picture was taken III front of the old high year his tires may not warrant the Presldent'a official family. It is
school buildir!g that was torn down t? make room for the new one, , , . a tri'p from California to Minne- because he feels pretty sure if he

The five 1Il the back row, left to right, are: Ed McCall, Otto Heuck, l\~anue Harris, (unknown), sota just to go fishing but here is tends to his agricultural knitting he
and Joe Barta, The SIX through the middle are: Supt. C. L. Anderson, Allee Cox, Belle Ager, Maud hoping I expect to be hearing
Laverty, Anna Cernik and Carl Jensen, The three in front are: Marie Reithardt, Maggie Baker and from him some of these days won't be tired.
Pearl Fletcher. Mary Frey was also a member of the c,lass but is 110t in the picture, and Lester , -0-- . Thllt can be said (and is said) in
Stan dropped back into the class later and graduated With them. lId i h spite of the fact that he is probably

- a ways a m re anyone w 0 the only member of the cabinet
is careful and doesn't take too whom the President ever told aOmaha and other centers to re- I:·HHH.H.H.H~HHHHH~many chances. Now there is

place people from there who t h t Vern Stark. Last fall he shlngl- large group of listeners. that h~
have gone into the army or into + , «Some! L·ng l ed his house roof. Some of the could fire. \
defense. Will they ever return t"'·"'· ~T: peaks are pretty high and Vern That was at a White House press
to make their home in Ord as • II figured that he would light and radio conference when the Pres-
they did after the last war? Not ~ 1)L· eteni» , t pretty hard in case he sUd off, ident was being questioned concern-
unless the city has 'something to :i: ..,• ..,. t so he was taking no chances. He ing what seemed to be a conflict
offer them. 'o4o i' stuck some pieces of 2x4 into the between the secretary of agriculture

New industries are going to ~'H~fHfH44H4HHHff~J4"~ roof and nailed them to the side and Price Control Administrator
spring up as result of the war. Mrs. Gould Flagg loves to of the rafters and nalled aboard I Henderson as to who was going to
The sugar shortage means that teach a Sunday school class, and across the outer en.ds fo.r a seat, regulate farm prices. He said if
more beets will be raised and th t h d th h hmore refineries needed. Ord has done it for many years A . en wen a. ea WI IS S ing- they didn't agree he could fire them
wants one of them. More can- week or two she arranged a party lll:g. He shingled up to and all both. The controyersy has been for
ned goods are needed; Ord wants for a group of Presbyterian around the pieces that stuck gotten and Secretary Wickard, who
a cannery. Experimental farms girls, and then realized that it through tl?-e roof and on above can talk only half as fast as Price
to find crops suitable for rub- was just 18 years ago since she tl.lem, feeling perfectly. safe on
bel' and 011 and spice product- began teaching such a class and his seat, But when he fot done
ion, are being established, one of arranged one of her first parties he wondered how muc 1 water
them in this community. The for the mothers of the girls, was going to run through the
lessons learned on this expert- Included in the first group roof where his prongs were. So

t 1 1 t I ld i kl b for example, were Mrs. Leonard he had to tear them out and
men a p 0 s lOU qu C y e Parks and Mrs. O. A. Anderson, p~tch the holes. But Vern is a
~~;rtooid~ct~~~~nc~se ~~~lt fO~;~~ Included in the second group bit tender, on the. subject . so
that a sorghum crop, Leoti red, recently were the daughters of please don t tease him about It,
yields starch to replace tapioca, these two well-known Ord young . -0- r. •
which comes from the East In- women. We want ever,:! QUIZ subscriber
dies. This type of sorghum is 000 . who has a son m the service ~o
well adapted to our sol1 and ell- The neighbors say that Iittle sel,ld us a picture of that ,son 1.0
mate. When starch plants are \ Harry Tolly is the most ambiti- uniform, to be published ~n this
established to utilize this discov-I ous four-year-old imaginable. newspaper. Attach a slip of
ery, Ord wants one. He not only shovels the snow paper to the picture .wp.en you

Taking advantage, as a com- ?ff the Tolly walks and delights bnng?r mall It, grvmg the
munity, of one or several of the in his job, but he shovels walks 1soldier s full name, branch of
opportunities that come as re- for all the neighbors too. the service he is in, his rank,
sult of the war will assure that 600 where he i~ located ~nd the
Ord will not go backwards; that Ord won the admiration of name of hiS. parents. with their
our young people will return Grand Island at the recent in- address. This will insure the
and find gainful employment tercity basketball games. Grand return of your picture undam
here when the war is over; that Islandites thought we had a aged ~s soon as w,e have used It.
our present population will not most sportsmanlike spirit, be- We WIP, after usrng. the cut or
lessen even during the war. cause we che..e;l1~d for their play- engraving in th~ QUIZ, carefully

But first Ord must realize that ers as well as o,ur own. ~rap it and file It away for pos-
it is at the cross-roads as so . 000 Sible future use.
many small towns are'. That Like many another rumor that -0- Secretary of Agriculture, Wickard
it will require work and thought, travels these days, but cannot There are more than 250 heads lIe jJ being anllo)cd .
and effort and alertness, ana be tracked down comes this one of families in Ord city and vlcln- '
cooperatio{l to keep Ord from from the north and west coast. ity. who do not subscribe for the Administrator Henderson and isn't
being one of those towns who in- I will repeat it to you: QUIZ. I know this is true be- even a quarter as glib, didn't lose
evitably wlll lose out. On a big bus loaded with pas- I cause more than that number any of his price controlling power.

The opportunity is here now. sengers one. loud-talking woman of people buy it each and every But the past weeks have seen
What shall we do about it? dominated the conversation, week Irom the news stands and those prerogatives attacked from

Rather carelessly and ignorant- the boy who sells them on the another source-the ever-constant
ly she rattled on, chiefly to say street each Wednesday evening. source of annoyance for the depart
that she didn't care how long the We get paid for all these sales ment of agriculture-the farm bloc
war lasted, as her husband and they are just as valuable to in congress.
had a good job. It was the best our advertisers as if their names Today it is the farm bloc which is
job he'd ever had and they were were on our list. But as I see it, again annoying Mr. Wickard.
on easy street.. She didn't give a it is not fair to us. Neither is it This highlyjconsistent and highly
whoop when the war quit, and so fair to those who buy them be- •
torth, There was a good deal of cause they pay much more a insistent group in congress decided
this., year than they would to sub- it just wasn't going to let Mr. Wick

At last a man rose from the scribe. We would like the names ard's Surplus Commodity corpora
back of the bus and stepped up on the list. The reasons why 1'ion sell farm products below parity.
to her unable to contain himself they are not are several. Some J.<'irst, they induced the senate to
longer. He slapped her on one are peeved at us for stqpping pass a law agin' it. Then when the
cheek, saying "That's for my their paper when it was out and President said he'd \-eto the meas
boy who died at Pearl Harbor." not renewed. Some can't wait ure they decided to tack it on to
Then he slapped the astonished to have it delivered in the regu- the war appropriation bill as a rider.
woman on the other cheek and lar mail. But, folks, figure it Then the President said it was rep
told her, "Alld that's for my son over. We ',i.'ould like to have you rehensible to make an amendment
who is fighting in the Phili- on the list.. We are trying to to an import,mt bill when it wasn't
pines".. give you the best country week- germane to the bill. Then the bloc

000 ly newspaper in Nebraska and
Ord buzzed with delighted we are entitled to have your decided to tack it onto the approprl-

comments from music lovers open and friendly support. ation bill without which the depart-
after the recent concoert sung by -.0- ment of agriculture cannot pay its
the high school choir under the Proposals are being made al- bills. The department, however,
direction of Director Henry L, ways by astute politicians to re- seemed willing to {ace that calami
Deines. "It was simply wond- organize our primary law. They ty. They were willing to let the
erful", went most remarks. say it is for the protection of the President veto the bill so long as

Two Ord women who heard people. The Germans say they they were able to carry out their
Christianson's choir only a few took over Greece for the protec- policy of selling commodities below
weoeks ago were particularly tion of that people too. We had parity if they wanted to. (They knew
loud in their p~'aise for the Ord better &0 slow in overhaUling they. could get another appropria
songsters, saymg that the Ord the pnmary law. Once the tion.)
choir was at least as splendid to people let the politicians make a "The farmers of the country un
hear as the famous Christianson start at it, it won't be long until derstand better what we are trying
group, and possibly better. I \ve are right back where we were to do than some members of con
call that real praise, Mr: Deines. before, with a handful of politl- gress," said one official to me,

000 . cians controlling things. Better
So many forms of war work let well enough alone. This is his explanation:

are close to us out here in a small -0- "All we want to do is to sell grain
town, but I think a fine idea was President has proposed to the iow enough so that it will make it
that of the Omaha girl a week or g'overnors of the several state~ more advantageous for the farmer
two ago who proposed to write that the lilwS be changed to to raise livestock. We don't need
to lonely service men. When make 40 miles per hour the the wheat and corn. We have plen
her picture appeared in the maximum driving speed forty. We do need the meat. So does
~orld-:Herald she was swamped automobiles, in an effort to save England. If we decrease the price
WIth gIrl volunteers, and a club rubber. No doubt it would have of feed the farmer will automatical.
was formed to her amazement. that effect but what is more im- ly raise more livestock and let oa.

No.w our youn!? ladies could do portant, it w~uld also 13 a v e ture turn the starches we don't need
that. why don t they? And it thousands of hves every year, to ot· And' 1 • t f t w
would be fun. Many people and I believe such a law should Im pr em. , a so m 0 a s. e
have no direct contact with a be passed and enforced. But' n~ed fats and 011 more than ever
service man, and it would fur- why don't the President issue it SlUce the v~getable oils of the N~~-
nish a new spot of interest in NOW as an executive order erlands Indies have been cut off.
their lives. . . -0- • That is the way the 4epartment

I am thinking of adopting Now let's try, that potato peel- of agriculture talks. "And," they
me a couple of qrphan soldier il,lg dish that some scientist has add, "the wheat and corn farmer
boys and I suggest you do the dIscovered and suggested for
same. Send occasional post- general use. He says the best
cards, le~ters, and now and then part of the potato is thrown
a magazll1'e or a box of cigar- away in the peelings Wash the
ettes, any remembrance. I don't spuds carefUlly pee'l them and
see much reason to adopt a put the peelings in a sklllet with
soldier or marine who has 47 a little bacon grease covel' and
correspondents of his own; but broil for ten or fifteen minutes
to choose a lonesome fellow with slowly, then uncover and cook
no real relatives would !xl until crisp, seasoning to suit
double-barrelled fun, wouldn't your own taste, They are said
it? . to be delicious.

and city stores and the mall
order houses are going to fur
nish even more competition to
small towns than they have in
the past.

This situation is made-to-or
der for the small town stores, if
they will capitalize their chance
by aggressive advertising and
merchandising. People prefer
to trade at home-now more
than ever before-but it is an
old axiom that "business goes
where it is invited and stays
where it is well treated." Ord
merchants, as individuals and as
a group, must invite people to
hade with them and must have
the merchandise people want, so
far as it is possible to get it.
Ord as a city should be alert in
featuring special events, for
people like and appreciate op
portunities for gathering togeth
er to visit and exchange inform
ation. A trade day once a month
with entertainment offered by
business interests will be enjoy
ed more than ever before,

There is another phase that
should not be overlooked. Hun
dreds of our boys are going into
the services, some to work in
defense plants. Some of the
girls are going to Washington
and other cities to work for the
government, many others to

GIVE US ABATILE CRY!

PAGE T\VO

l'ubll~her - -

},;nt€red at t h e Post otflce In Ord
Vall"y County, Ne braska, as Second
Class ~Iall Matter u n d e r Act or
March 3, 1879.

THEOIU) QUIZ
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(Continued from page i)
We feel that we are being low- major war-undertaking for the

rated, in that the only war cryIcivilian manpower of the United
which has been given to Amer- States. Teach us to defend our
ica so far is "Defense." Words selves, yes, but make that sec
are powerful weapons. They are ondary to the prime factor with
the rails on which thought tra- which all wars are won: offense.
vels. Thought is the foundation Teach us to attack. .
of nations and governments, Wars are not "nice." If "nice
wars and pe,fce. We ,?el~eve tl:a~ people" are in charge of the
the word Defense, implying American war effort toss them
the thought of protection from out on their ears. We are tired
assault, . is not the sort of word of being fed pap, prune juice and HHHHHHHHHHHHHH
WIth .whlch t~ Wll1 a wa~. We Castoria all done up in fancy! I t
feel like shouting at Washll1~ton packages. We are tired of thts ~ BACK FORTY i'
and New York: "By God, this is banal Iow-ratiua which seems ~ t
not England. This is mighty to think that tlre only medium t By J. A. Koyanda !
America, still able to make the America understands is Mickey + ~
world shake when she roars to Mouse. We are tired of being H H ~ H ~ H ~ H f ~ .. f ~ ~ ~ .. ~ .. ~,

the attack!" This is America, taught how to put out incendi- At the Arcadia potato meet
England's only hope-in fact, ary bombs AFTER THE ENEMY ing, Marx Koehnke of Scottsbluff
the only hope of all the common STRIKES; how to bandage our recommended three ,\arieties of
men of the world-America, wounded AliTER THE ENEMY potatoes for the Loup valleys.
whose freedoms and pr~vi1eges SHOOTS THEM. They are the Chippewa, the Ba
were won !>y f~ee men WIth the We are tired of all this pap saba, and the Cobbler. All pro
sword to shll1e lrke a bright bea- about rationinO' sugar and rub- duce an early crop,
con for 3~0 years-now put on bel'. Because ~'e are not dumb. The Triumph potato was also
the defenSIve by a lot of namby- We heard the back of the British mentioned favorably, but Koeh
pamby public experts. . Empire cI'ack when Singapore nke advised that Triumphs are

Just before embattled Sll1ga- fell. We know that it is up to likely to be hit by a hot June
pore went down, a picture was us-we Americans in these about one year in four. They
released and carried in the thousands of small towns every- need a cool, wet spring, as their
American press. It was a photo- where in Amerlc3.-to lick G'er- leaves are tender and apt to be
graph of a mobile ambulance many and Japan, or be licked, killed on hot days.
unit. In letters which foretold and we've never been whipped Warbas are another variety
grimly the tragedy to come, th: yet.. that do well here and grow ex
ambulance c~~r!ed the label. I If you want rubber, take the tremely early. For this reason
PASSlV.E J?EF ENSE CORPS, ,tires off our cars. If you want our agricultural college recom-

In ~hlS lrtt~e country town 0llf steel, take the cars and put them mends Warbas for a portion of
Ord, J~st S;S 111 every .other tow Iunder drop hammers and make every home garden patch, Their
and CIty 111 the Umted st~tes, junk out of them for guns. If keeping qualities are not the
there is a headquarters to direct you want suO'ar take it all-we'll best.
the energies a~ld efforts of the oet by on so~gllum syrup or bet- Early Ohios occupy much of
civilians who. want . to hav'i/ tel' still on nothing at all. Ii 'h~ acreage in this area. How
h~nd in h~lpll1g 0 tlus countllYe you want wood, take our houses. ever they are easily stunted by
wm the war.. A sion .above . If you want money take our adverse conditions which cause

J

90r tal of thiS buildll1g reads. bank-rolls ' thel~1 to produce knobby tubers.
fALLEY COUNTY DEFENSE But if y'ou want the American The ideal potato for Nebraska
;OUNCIL.. "people to snap out of their "com- has not yet been developed.

Do ~way w~th the y;ord De- placency," then for the'sake of Irish Cobblers are the most re
rense, and glVe us mstead a all that's holy start yellin"" AT- sistant to hot, rainless weather,
battle cry that ~ill reach the TACK! Call the defense °bonds 'tnd generally best on dry land.
hearts of all oPPle~sed men in VICTORY BONDS. Call the de- They are apt to be hollow if
all oppressed countnes that they fense councils WAR COUNCILS, grown on rich, moist soil.
may flock to our standard. .... 1 . Certified potatoes are difficult

Do some weak souls think that ThiS is a flghtmg natwn. T us to secure this spring due to a
the American people are so self- is .a mighty nation. stoP. low- shortage of seed stocks, gunny
ish that they will fight only for ratll1g us, Teach ~s, frr;:,t-aid, sacks, transportation and labor.
their material possessions? DO sure, but teach us flr:st how to Eating potatoes have been sell
they think that we value our blast the Japs and Germans off ing as high as seed potatoes,
houses our automobiles, our the f~ce of the. earth. . which is unlfsual.
bank-~olls and our lives more QUIt low-rat~ng the clv~lian There is enough straw around
than we do our love of th.e prin- population. GlVe arms to ~he to mulch a part of the potatoes
ciples of hunlan fi:eedom? householders of America. First on. every farm. This insures a

How we would chuckle if we ann the army and navY, and supply for table use, and straw
read that Hitler and Hirohito then ann every man-jack and also retards the spread of potato
had put G'ennany and Japan on boy in America. We common di.seases. Potatoes ought to be
a "defense basis" called their men and women know whatbwat.planted as early as possible, as
war contributiollS from the is. We have no illusions abou should almost every crop in this
people "defense bonds" and set it.. We do not intend to e a part of the state.
up "defense councils" throuO'h- slave r~ce, or a subject race, °hr at
out the Axis. We would feel passive race. We know t a
that they were afraid of us, our natiol1is at stake. rurther:
waiting for us to strike the blow. more, we more tha~l a httle sus

fThere is a certain place for pect .that the entire future 0
defense in America and the de- mankmd is at stake.
tense set-up is good, but not as Give us a baUle cryl

Editor's Note-This editorial is frankly "stolen." . It 'Yas
written by the ~ditor of the stu;Jrt (~'lorida) N~tws.an~ IS bemg
widely reprinted throughout the nahon as the edlton~l of the
year." Because it so perfectly e,xpresses o~ own fe~llJ}gs and
the sentiments of Ord people With whom Vie have t.alk~d, ~he
editorial is rellroduced in full with the n~me of thiS ~Ity 111
terpolated wherever the name of the wrIter's ~?me city ~p
peared originally. It is a splendi~ piec.e of wntIng; we Wish
a member of our own staff had wnUen It.

ORD AT THE CROSS-ROADS.
Dally it becomes more appar-'

ent that small cities like Ord
(and Ord in particular because
it is not located it} a defense
area) are definitely at the cross
roads of their civic existence.
The next few months are going
to determine whether Ord is to
seize its present opportunltes
and go forward, or neglect them
and quIetly fade away by becom
ing less necessary to the people
of the area it serves.

The present shortage of rub
ber tires, the near-future ration
ing of gasoline, present Ord with
an opportunity that should not
be neglected. People are now in
the process of forming new buy
ing habits. No longer will they
whizz fifty or a hundred or 200
miles from home to buy the
things they need, without giving
the matter much thought. First,
because their facilities for mak
ing such trips will not permit
unless they are willing to sacri
fice in other directions. Second,
because merchandise is tending
to become more and more stan
dardized due to emergency, and
the merchandise that can be
procured by any city merchant
will also be available to the Ord
merchant if he is alert to his op
portunity and to public desires.
, But unfortunately this doesn't
mean that the Ord merchant
Can 5it down and know that
people will trade with him be
cause they must. Already the
awareness of mail-order houses
and city stores to the exigencies

I of present trends is in evidence.
Omaha and Lincoln stores are
featuring their marl-order de
partments in their advertising,
as anybody who reads the news
papers of those cities knows.
The mail-order houses are feat-

, uring higher-quality goods than
they previously sold, seeking to
woo the customer who formerly
sought out the specialty stores in
the city. This trend will grow,

/
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PAtJE THREE

-Use the QuIz want ads for
quick results.

Bob Burnham has returned to
the second grade. The family
moved to Lincoln shortly before,
Christmas, and now have moved
back to Ord.

Miss Swain's youngsters have
been writing letters to Kathleen
Romans, who moved to Fremont.
They were mail-ed Tuesday..

Darrell Sorensen of the fifth
grade sprained an ankle. Fine.
penmanship papers were sent
by this grade to the Palmer com
pany, and some of the best writ
ers will likely receive buttons
for their wore,

First graders are planting
seeds in paper cups for easy
transplanting later.

Give Charm To
Kitchen-Bathroom

Cottage Sets
Special at

}I'rilly Beauties!
Wide Uuffled

Priscillas

98c
PaIr

Priscillas fresh as spring with
5" ruffles and ruffled top. In
cream or pastel colors to match
with your room. Sprinkled
with plump cushion dots. 8uf
fled tie backs. Wide euough to
drape in flo" ing, graceful
folds. A long time favorite
curtain.

79c.
Pair

Curta ius "make" the kitchen
or bathrooorn as well as other
rooms. This standout 'value
brings rou brand new cottage
sets of unusual quality at thiB
low price. Cream ground with
unique figures contrasting in
gay colors. Complete with tie
backs.

(Made up without elltu obAr,.>:

2 yards long $1.45
Z}~ yards long $.1.TIS

Each lOG-in, Wide

Curtains 01 cream marquisette with thousands 01 wov
en-in pin dots Iprinkling them like myriads 01 sleet
pellets. Extra wide-each curtain 105-in. and 2% yds.
long-they may be criacrossed in lull, graceful Iolds,
the 6-inch rulfle falling in , frothy cascade to the
floor. Strap tieback, felled hems, all selvage removed.
46-in. width curtains $1.98 64-in. width curtains $2.98

GR1\DE SCHOOL NOTES.
The many students who have

been absent because of chicken
pox are returning to school. The
peak of the selge seems past.

Marlowe Vavra of the first
grade had his tonsils out on Sat
urday. Dean Achen has been
v~ry ill with the flu, running a
high temperature. Dr Miller has
been treating him. Tony Maxey
came from Kearney to enter the
Ord first grade as a new stu
dent.

Marcia Dale and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Dale, have
left Ord. Her father was here in
the employ of the Carter Oil
company, but was a reserve of
ficer and has been called for
duty. So Marcia and her moth
er went to Tulsa, Okla.

Yowr horne is your stage setting which can flatter you
or let you down. Its windows are the "backdrop"
against which your personality is expressed vividly, or

i dr.ably subdued. Make all your windows dream win
dows then: give any room a new beauty and vitality
(still using the same furniture and floor covering) by
reframing your windows with pretty and charming new
curtains. Even limited budgets will cheer our low

. prices. Come and see the spring beauties now here.

'Picture Your Bedroom'
Windows Looking Like This

'Vith Crisply New Fluff'y
Extra 'Vide Pin Dot Curtains

I';

----- ------

You'll Love These
Ruffle Frame

"Pin Dots'"
$1 39

Pair

Billow)' cream marquisette ac
cented with pin dots. Ruffles
up both sides. top and bottom,
to frame your windows In
Ievellness, Each curtain Is 53"
wide and 2~l yds. long. Hang
them crlscross, as side loop,
straight panel or tie-back. You
will love them.

Each
• New-and a wealth of light,

airy lace for your windows.
Not only fashlonable and
decorative, but the 8-point
mesh. spun of fine Sea Is
land yarn, Is durable, wash
able. Hemmed sides to hang
straight. Each panel Is 48"
wide. All-over or bordered.

Decorator Smartness
}I'Ol' Very Little Money

Lace Panel

Curtains

$1 39

Relic Is Taxicab
The car in which Archduke Fer

dinand of Austria rode when he
was assassinated in 1914 now is used
as a taxicab in Sarajevo.

by Mrs. James Petska and Mrs.
Emma Hurder, while Sylvia
Iwanski and Mrs. R. C. Green
field have checked in mufflers.
Sox have been finished by Mrs,
James Petska, Mrs, Gnaster, Mrs,
Hurder, Mrs. Noll and Mrs. Mar
shall.

Yarn was issued last we-ek to
12 more women who wanted to
knit, and Mrs. Emil Fafeita says
there Is yarn on hand, now. All
who wish to volunteer to make
socks or sweaters for the Red
Cross are asked to come and get
it from her supplv .
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Guaranteed

Washable

Neither Sun Nor Suds wni
Dull The Beauty Of These

RAYON MARQUISETTE
.,

PANEL CURTAINS

Curtains that are a soft, sunshiny shimmer at your wind
ows, that floqd the room with a muted glow of light.
Elegant and gracious, sheer as a breezer with 100111 hem
med edges and headed for hanginp. Each 48-in. wide, 2tA,
yds. long. Finest quality rayon m .oft neutral shade••

Make All Your Windows Dream Windows
With The Spring Freshness Of Pretty Curtains

·At Surprisingly Low Cost

Cross Knitters
Completing Garmen'ts

Ord women are producing
some excellent Red Cross knit
ting and doing it rapidly, reports
Mrs. Edward Onaster. One ship-

"": ment went last week and aneth-
.. er the middle of this week to

"'''''\-&''. ".: Ibranches of the service which
had "ordered" the garments. In
included were sweaters made by
Madams Frank Fafeita, A. F.
Kosmata, Gould Flagg, Horace
Travis, Willam Sack, Emil Faf
eita, Gnaster, John Ambrose, J,

iW. Severns, M. Biemond, C. C.
Thompson, Robert Noll, Sam
Marks, Henry Marks, Mark Gy
ger, John Haskell. Hanson and
Miss Mamie Smith. Sweater
number two has been turned in

PlUCES E}'}'EOTlVE MAHeU 20-21

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

Arcadia News

«'l{EE DELlVEl{¥

Baking Powder~~a~~d 25

Fresh PI·oduc:e*Cabbage, ~:~\s : , lb. 3c
*CeIery i~~~:he(L stalk 13c

*C lif ·Solid Lar ge'15au I OWel White Uead C

*T · Green 2Large 9UrlUpS Tops................................... Bunches C

\

P , Tona Brand 2No. 303 21eelS Garden nun Sweets...................... 'Cans. .. C

Iumatoes ~~,~:~~,lf(l 3~~:J; 29c
Corn i:~~~l B;:~~~~lanL·..................... 3~~:~: 29c
HI ! 33 Brand 11- gallon 25ceac 15:?5% Active Strength /2 Bottle

Jar Rubbers ~~:~V~{ubbeJ~ 4doz. 19c
\ .

Jar Lids ~i~~ou ·2 doz. 45c
trackers ~~~~}:a.~................................. 2~b~x 19c
C· · FI I 1 ~Iil1er's 2ll-oz. 1501 n ares JJraIllL................. Pkgs.. C

Salt i~~t:e·~ > 2;~~~~'. 15c
Jam ~~~l:l~:t~~~:l Berry ' ~.~~;~~i 39c

NASH'S COFFEE

Coffee ~;~J~~e lb. 20c 31bs.57c
S · Golden . H~-tb. 10yl up Valley Can C

Cocoanut ~~J;:d.. ~.... lb. 23c
*B Great . . 2~-tb'19"eans Northern......................... Bag C

Cocoa ~I~~hers.................................. 2~~'n 18c
Cake Flour ~~':JJll~.~~~~~~ 44 ;~g~ 23c
E t ·' t Imitation 8oz. 8X 1ac Lemon or Vanilla

I
.. .. Bottle C

oz. 19
Can C

_______________~---------------------------...;;--~...:.1./;::.
".

Edwin Crist and John Haw
thorne are members of the Wes
leyan a capella choir which
broadcasts from KOA, Denver,
next Saturday. The choir has
broadcast recently over KMA
and KFNF.

Mrs. Max Rusch and sons of
Seattle left Sunday for Loup
Oity after a visit with her sister,
Mrs. John Coppersmith.

The Merle Meyers family mov
ed to the Wiggins farm vacated
by the Kenneth Hawleys.

Claude Zentz is doing nicely
after an operation at the Miller
hoslptal la~t Tuesday. Bob Zentz Private Roy Rambo
is doing hIS chores. . ' .

Mrs. Fred White was hostess Private Rambo, son of Mr. and
to the Homemakers project club M~s. Elmer Rambo, of Arcadia,
Friday with 15 members present. [oined the .army July 10, 1941
Lesson was given by Madams al:~ 1.s now III Co. B, 8Z6th '!ank
Ray McOleary and John White, Division, Camp Roberts, Calif.
the latter also being co-hostess, IV
The club wlll meet with Mrs. H. ~K
J. Taylor, April 16. .

Fourteen members attended
the Auxiliary meeting Tuesday
at Mrs. D. O. Hawley's home.
There were three guests. A quilt
wlll be sent to a war nurse in
Daykin, 0 .• 45c was donated to
the Red Cross and it was voted
to send $1.00 to the blood plasma
fund.

Miss Rosemary Lutz has gone
to Lincoln where she wlll be re
ceptionist at the General hos
pital. She has been a telephone
operator at Neligh.

Frieuds gathered at the otto
Lueck farm Wednesday to chari
vari Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lueck.
The crowd was served hot dogs
and coffee.

Patty Williams, \ daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Williams,
underwent an appendix opera-
tion at Loup City Saturday George Brandenburg.
morning. Her mother Is stay- 1st Class Private Brandenburg
ing WIth her. , is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Helmuth

________________-l..1 Brandenburg, of Arcadia. He
.. .. m m~IW ..a.a has been at Fort Or9, caur.,

I
since January, and Is 1ll Co. }>1,
11Oth QM Camp, San Luis Obis
po, at present.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kingston
are announcing the marriage of
their son, Frank, to Miss Elaine
Cook, of Lincoln, which occurred
at Plattsmouth Febr. 28. Frank
is a 1932 graduate of the high
school here and later attended
University of Nebraska. His
wife graduated there in 1940 and
for the past two years has been
employed at Purdue university.
Frank is in the U. S. army sta
tioned at Camp Wallas, Tex.

Earl L. Holcomb, who lived on
a {arm near here several years,
died last week in Grand Island
at the age of 60. He. formerly
was an implement dealer in that
city. Attending the funeral from
Arcadia were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Holcomb, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Nelson and Mr. and Mrs.
Rugh Evans.

Wallace Doe has passed gov
ernment tests to qualIfy for a
course as radio technician now
being conducted at Lincoln and
is attending night classes. As
a youth here, Wallace buut his
own sending set and was a li
censed amateur operator.

Mt. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen
have moved from ChIcago to
stromsburg and are expected
this week to visit Erwin's mo
ther, Mrs. Edith Bossen.

Teachers elected by the school
board last week at increased
salaries include Roy !Iouser, El
len Lambert, Ralph Gray, Helen
Hart, Marie Furst, Rose MinnIe,
Josephine Romans/ Jessie Blake
slee and Mary Sutton.

Noel Hogue moved the house
hold goods of Ellwyn Apperson
from Mitchell to a ranch n~ar
Burwell last week ...

Fred Murray, [r., recently join
ed the navy at San' Diego. He
has been working in Portland,
Ore.

SenIors have started work on
a 3-act comedy called "Gallop
ing Ghosts." Cast members In
elude Marion Hughes, Esta Mae
Arnold, Stanton Jones, Hope
Milburn, Alberta Olsen, Dixie
Clark, Patricia Holmes, Raymond
Lonowski, Bob Owens, JunIor
Hugtiesand Junior Giles.

Ouests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Murray Sunday were Mrs.
Albert Strathdee and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Murray, at a dinner
honoring the latter's birthday.

st. Paul visit....rs last week were
Mr. and Mrs. Claus Franzen and
Frank Franzen, attending a land
bank meeting.

Beryl Owens entertained a
group or young people at pl
nochle Friday eve in honor of
her birthday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Evans are
parents of a 7 pound daughter
born March 11 at the ClinIc hos
pital in Ord.

Sunday guests in the A. H,
Hastings home were Mr. and
Mrs. George Hastings and Shar
on, of Ord. .

Orand Island visitors Friday
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen,
Melvin Swanson, Don Young
quist and Mrs. T. E. Youngquist.

Week end visitors to Lincoln
were Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warden
and daughter Mavis. .

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams
were Sunday visitors in the
Ralph Ackles home and spent
the evening at the J. G. Cruik
shank home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Dean, Mrs.
Inez Lewin and Mrs. Harry Me
Michael drove to Lincoln and
Omaha Sunday, Mrs. Lewin and
the Deans vlslting at the Martin
Lewin home in Lincoln while
Mrs. McMichael went on to Oma
ha to attend the funeral of an
aunt.

Mrs. A. T. Wilson entertained
at Chinese checkers Thursday
eve, guests being Madams Jim
Meyers, Chas. Roy, Chandler,
Jennie Milburn and Chas. Hol
lingshead.

Ray McCleary Is working at
the Gayety theatre as part time

Ipro]eetionlst. I

I Ansley was the winner of a
Class C basketball tournament
held here last week, other teams
being Arnold, Mason City, Plea
santon, Callaway, Litchfield and
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford,
of Comstock, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kinsey Tuesday even
ing and all drove to Ord for din
ner.

Ora Russell writes that he got
employment in a pulp mlll less
than a week after arriving in
Shelton, Wash.

The Herbert Fowler family
have moved to the farm vacated
by Henry Smedra. Friday some
neighbors gathered at the Erwin
Fowler home to welcome the
Herbert Fowler family. .

The Up-To-Date club met at
the home of Mrs. H. C. James
Tuesday and enjoyed a lesson on
"Kinds of Dishes," led by Mrs.
Kermit Erickson.

Neighbors gathered at the
Hayes. Creek school Thursday
for a soctal evening in honor of
the Palll Holmes family who
moved Into that community,
Hook and pinochle were enjoyed,
after which a lunch was served.

Mrs. Rosabelle Holyoke, of
Scottsbluff, has come to make
her home with her brother, J. E.
Evans. .

Mrs. JennIe Lee is now wltl;
her son, Miles Lee, in Broken
Dow. She had been with her
son Alvin in Seattle but he has

1
.. joined the army and Is stationed

now at Monterey. .

I



types, or if you can spare •.100
'ern reference books, or techno
logical or sclentific books, please
leave them at one of the collect
ion counters in Ord. Many
stores are helping; leave your
books at the library or at one of
these agencies; sort them out
tomorrow and send them where
they will do the most good.

OR

"For Quality stop at tiie Sign of the Co-op"

Ord CO-Op Oil Co.
ED OETKEN, Manager

Rural Delivery Service

I~~or Your Farm Needs
REMEMBER - CALL US - SAVE YOUR TIRES

Conditions this year will be different for most Farmers
• labor will be short, and you will have to make every

minute count.

The tractor will be running night and day, and every
moment will count. And, that's where we come in.

Complete line of Fuels, Oils and Greases. Now of all
times you should take advantage of our delivery trucks,
thereby saving your tires. In the near future there is every
possibility of higher Federal taxes on lubricating oils and
gasoline.

We are proud at this time to' be a CO-OIl as we have our
own .wells, refineries, and retail business thus assuring sup
plies and deliveries.

~\FTER APRIL 1st

NO MORE
Electric Ranges

Electric Water Heaters
/

,

Anticipate Your Requirements
While Stock Can Be Obtained

Ord City Electric Dept.

iO% Down Payment After March iil

We have been notified that after April 1, 194.2 no more ranges or water heaters will
be available except to firms with high Priority Ratings. This means that for the dura
tion any person desiring a new range or water heater cannot be supplled-s-after our pres
ent stock, is gone.

-If you fear that your present range will not serve you economically until after the
war, or if you have been considering buying a new range or water heater, don't delay
another day.

Perhaps we have something on the floor that will suit you. Or perhaps we can ob
tain it for you from our wholesale sources. But if you want such equipment you must
act now, or at least before April 1. We plan to carry ouly a limited stock which will be
available after that time. &~:~:lTrrrn~::J,";.\,,)!i

We can still accept your orders for ranges and water heaters with a down payment
of 15%. A(ler March 22nd new government regulations require a down payment of 20%,
with 18 months allowed to pay for electric water heaters and 15 months for electric
ranges. We are in position to offer very advantageous terms if you order before March 22.

-Quiz want ads get results.
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nta completing her master's de- Victory Books 'Vanted.
gree in .J~1?-e,.was .honored Sun- The Victory book campaign
day by inltlatton mto th.e nat- has bogged down and needs your
ional h(;morary fratermty for help. The 17 states of this area
outstanding ,.teachers and stu: turned in only about 1 per cent
dents 111 .bu",mess education, PI as many books to help entertain
Omega PI, at the home of Dr. E'I service men as the Red Cross
G. Blackstone, head of the de- felt were needed, reports Mrs. C.
partment of business educatlo?, IJ. Mortensen. If YOU have

?he was one o~ ele\en to wm Ipleasant reading a! riction non
this honor, which IS based on fiction t r a vel blocrraphical
high scholarship, an attractive ' . Q

personality and leadership abll-!--------------'--------------
ity. A banquet Saturday night
at Chapman Park hotel on Wil
shire boulevarde preceded the
initia tlon.

At Henry Deines'.
The kensington group of the

Methodist church ladies aid so
ciety met Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Henry Deines. at her
home,

Birthday Party.
Sunday afternoon Mary Ann

Russell celebrated her 13th
birthday with a party. She and
her friends went skating, ending
up with ice cream treats at her
father's drug store. Nothing
could have pleased her young
friends more.

Best Rooms with 8ath
in Omaha!

ONLY $2 AND UP

Honor Erna Malottke.
Miss Erna Malottke, of Ord,

who is a graduate student at
University of Southern CaHfor-

\
I,.

HlIAdr Wh.ll rOll drlTt lDiG Omaha ••• handy when
-ell 'drl", h.r. and ther. durln9 YOI1l atar •• , the
~m.~' Fr.. Pca1dll9 lave. rou tim. and money. Slop
cd Omaha', "hom.l1b" hoteL

FREE PARKING
for Our· Gue'sts!

If we don't call you for news, c~1 us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all sodal and personal items.

Social and Personal

A valued recipe for bread pudding, made exactly as her"mother Carol Resseguie Weds.
made it, Is given to you this week by Mrs. Mark Tolen. It is dif- From CalifornIa COmes word
rerent but simple to make. Mrs. Tolen says she finds that it is a of the quiet wedding on Sunday,
help to put this pudding in the top of her double boller and leave I March 8, of Miss Carol Resse-
it to steam slowly on the stove while she is away from home. gule to Fred Worm, both of

BREAD PUDDING. whom are well known here and
1 teaspoon cinnamon ' have relatives in Ord. The cere-
2 c. bread crumbs m<!ny was performed at Yuma,
1 c. sugar ' Anz., and. the young couple will
1 tsp. soda make their home at San Delgo,
}~ c. melted shortening Calif., where he is employed in

(if you used lard add a bit of butter) defense work.. Until a week or
1H c. milk two. ago the br.ide, was a beauty
1 c. raisins operator at Maizle s shop in Ord,
% tsp. salt ' where she made many f~e~lds.

l\1ix all and put ill double boiler and steam three hours. Serve She is the sister of Mrs. WIlham
either hot or cold with brown sugar sauce or whipped cream. For Heuck of Ord, coming here from
the sauce' Madison. The groom left Ord a

1 'tbsp flour few months ago, and is also a
1 tbSl)' butter Valley county product. His fam-

• • • • •• I By have lIved here for many
Add bolting water until clear, then stir III h c. brown sugar years. Bincere good wishes from

\ Mr.s. Tolen is best kno"iyn for her love!y voic~, which is oft~n many good friends will be pre
heard m Ord. She sings WIth the Methodist choir, the Ord choir, sented to the newlyweds from
for many funerals. She is story-teller lady at the library many Ord and vicinity
Saturday mornings, and in addition finds time to be a member of .
P. E. 0" Woman's club, and a number of social groups. Play Day Tuesday.

About 50 girls par tlcipa ted
Tuesday in the annual play day I
and thirteenth birthday party
for Campfire girls, meeting at
the high school for a party from
5 until 7. Each girl brought a
sack containing her lunch, and
the group enjoyed supper to
gether after singing and playing
games. Each group directed
two games, and Mrs. Alex Coch
rane as chairman of the guard
ians directed plans for the party.
All Campfire Girls went to
church in a group Sunday in
full service uniform, and have
worn their uniforms to school
all week.

At Clark's.
Degree of Honor members met

Tuesday evening with Mrs. Cecil
Clark at her home for a brief
session.

G. A. R. Ladies Meet.
Mrs. Anna Holloway was in

charge of serving Saturday af
ternoon at the close of the G. A.
R. meeting. After a brief busi
ness session the ladies spent .an
hour Visiting. Plans were dis
cussed for the State convention
which will be held at Kearney in
May.

Ham

• • •

IN ORDERING

YOUR NEW

------------.....,.-..,.-------,.., ~ Mrs. Mark Tolen, Best Knolvn for Lovely Voice
Is a Competent Cook and Housewife Also

Good Woolens Are
Advancing In Price

Don't Delay

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Eat

Made- To
Measure

SUIT
The mills warn us that good

woolens are going to be practic
ally impossible to get in the near
future and that advances up to
200% may be expected.. Even
now many of the fabncs are
partly re-used or re-processed
wool but we can still get 100%
virgin woolens which we may
not be able to do in a few
months.

'l'ailori;lg restrictions ~o into effect soon. 'Ihat means
nO more double breasted suits; no more 2-pants suits; short
er coats, narrower lapels, many other ,changes. The 100%
wool suit you get now will be a "duration" suit. Don't de
lay-order within the next few days.

FRANK HRON

Serve ham for Easter and
get the ham here.

We will have the finest
supply of smoked ham in
the history of our market.
for your selection at Easter
time and we solicit the
chance to supply the Ham
for your Easter dinner.

You can buy a whole
ham, a half ham, or get it
by the slice, as you prefer.
We will have small, lean
hams, big hams, pre-cook
ed hams, delicatessen style
hams.x-every kind of ham
you might want.

-Paul Hubert was a Minden -E. C. James and H. B. Van-
visitor Sunday. Decar left Tuesday morning by
~Among Grand Island visitors auto for Amarillo and other

Sunday were Mrs. Margaret points in Texas where they ex
Wentworth and George Gut- pected to spend about two weeks
schaw, James Gilbert and Mr. attending to business matters.
and Mrs. Archie Rowbal. -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ander-

-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson son received word last week that

C
nd Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Ander- their son, C" Dewey Anderson, is
on stopped at the Truman now in Alaska. He sent a mes

Dross home in Hastings Wed- sage to his mother in observance
esday of last week for a visit. of her birthday. Mr. Anderson
-Mrs. J. A. Kovanda went to formerly was employed in AI

3cotia Tuesday evening to re- hambra, Calif.
view a book for the Women's -Milton Clement, who enter
dub there. Helen Clapsattle's ed the employ of the Western
"The Doctors Mayo" was her Electric company a few months
choice. ago, is now at Little Water, S. D.,

-Miss Berniece Slate expects his relatives say, and likes his
to come to Ord for a visit this work very much. Mrs. Clement
week end, says Miss McClatchey. is with him. She is the Iormer
The Nebraska City schools are Miss Vivian Jones.
having their spring vacation -A colored motion picture,
early. "Land of the Totem," was en-

-Madams John Misko and C. joyed by members of the Ord
J. Mortensen drove to North Rotary club Monday evening
Loup Monday afternoon to help through the courtesy of Wm.
start the home nursing classes Sack and the Red Cedar Shingle
there. They report a large and bureau, which sent the film and
enthusiastic group of beginners, a representative to show it. At
several clubs having enrolled as this meeting C. J. Mortensen
units. Miss Alice Shoemaker of was introduced as a new Ro
Scotia wlll be the teacher. Mrs. tarian.
Hemphill was the first hostess. -The Nebraska Press assocla-

tl h f th i Han Is holding its annual con-
-Guests in ae ome 0 e r vention in Lincoln this week and

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fer- Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett plan
rls, for a few days last week and to attend, driving down today.
this are Otho Ferris, who has
been working on a farm near Th~y wUl be accompanied by
Haxtun, Colo., and Melvern their aunt, Mr~. Daniel Burk~,
Ferris, who has been employed who p!~ns to ViSIt her niece, Mrs.
in a Woolworth Dept. store at Edna SIll and family:
Newton.Ia. Otho has joined the . -Dr. George Parkins is leav
navy and Sunday was called to ing Saturday for Omaha where
service. His father, brother and he plans .to spend about ~hree
other relatives took him to weeks taklllg. care of business
Grand Island. Melvern is going and also having some. needed
to try enlistment in the army air medica! treatment. ~IiS ?ffice
C ps at once wlll be closed during hIS absence.
or. -Victor Hall and family came

from Holdrege to spend the
week end in Ord, and to attend
a directors' meeting of the First
National bank. Sunday noon all
the Misko clan gathered at the
John Misko home for dinner. 1----------------------- _

-Mr. and Mrs. Arden Clark
came to Ord Saturday evening,
bringing with them Miss Loretta
Mae Achen and Miss Lucllle
Brand, both of whom are taking
nurses' training at Mary Lan
ning hospital. The party re
turned home Sunday evening af-ter visiting relatives here, l- -.-__~ ___I

-Mrs. C. J. Miller and Mary Shower for Bride. Charles Mottle Honored,
Miller spent the week end in Thursday evening at the C. J. Honoring Charles Mottle, jr.,
Denver, leaving Thursday night Mortensen home Mrs. S. M. Per- who leaves today as a selectee,
from Grand Island, returning kins was the honoree at a mls- friends gathered at the home of
home Sunday evening. The cellaneous shower, hostesses be- his parents Sunday bringing a
Streamliner makes this trip in ing Madams Mortensen, Carson, delicious dinner which all enjoy
5% hours and was crowded, JOhnSon

i
Teague and Miss Clara ed together. Charles also was

states Mrs. Miller. She also says McClatc ley. After a game or presented with two fine gifts,
that the Hager and Sowl fam- two a mock wedding was held. Present were the families of
llies were well and happy when The beautiful bride was Mrs. C. Fred Martinsen, Mrs. Charles
she visited them. Dr, Miller took A. Anderson, resplendent in old Hopkins, Stanley Petska, John
hisfamlly~Gr~d~lllidmd~cecm~h~mdwc~ ~rry- ~d~~k,ThmN~ba~k, hck------------------ ~

drove after them when they ing a potted plant. THe overly Reineke, Dave Guggenmos, Eddie
came home. reluctant groom was played by Mach, Joe Bartos, John Zurek,

-Dr. Earl Wise and his father, Mrs. Joe Osentowski, in tails and James Bratka, Jim Mach, sr.
A. J. Wise, returned Saturday top hat. , The heavy father part Jim Mach, [r., and Frank Bar-
from Omaha where Dr. Wise has was enacted by Mrs. F. A. Barta, tos: also Martin Martinson, CYI-j
been taking examinations pre- a dashing gentleman thOUg!l he van and Dorothy Phllbrick,
paratory to entering the U. S. carried a shotgun.. The brides- George H I a v ink a, Marvel
army as a plastic surgeon with maid was done up m lace and a Thompson, Irene Osentowski
a base hospital unit being 01'- flowery hat,. proved to 00 M.rs. and a Mr. Eret, of Sargent.
ganized by a Seattle hospital. Frank Fafelta. Best ma~l \\~s ~ .
His father had been taking Mrs. Mark Tolen, rakish m

1

Mrs. Anderson s Bzrthday.North Slode Market medical treatll.lCnts in Omaha, sweater and calot, suffering from Mrs. Albert. Anderson was 65
Dr Wise does not know when a very bad cold indeed. The years old Friday, and a happy
he' will be called but it may be walling mother of the .bride was all-day party was held at her
some weeks before the hospital Mrs..Jay Auble, charn~ltlgly clad country home to celebrate the
unit is oraanlzed In suitable silk and chiffon, The fact. There were two large

~
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;Q;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;~ minister, who had poor 'eyesight handsome birthday cakes, and a

and made many mistakes, was number of gifts, Those present I
Mrs. Eu~ehe Leggett. He fin- included Mr. and Mrs, Walter
ally tied the knot, though the Guggenmos and family, Mr. and
groom preferred death, he hol- Mrs. James Hanson and family,
lered, After Mrs, Perkins open- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carlson and
ed her' many handsome gifts, girls, Mr. and Mrs. Walter And
which had been set up on a erson, Mrs. George Anderson andI
"bargain counter" just for her, children, Mrs. Emma Hansen,
the hostesses served a tray sup- Ray Stewart and Miss Estelle
per to about 40. Stewart. Playing, singing, cards

I Mrs. Perkins, who was Miss and Chinese checkers provided

I
Eunice Chase untll her marriage fun for all.
on March 3, left Tuesday with
Mr. Perkins for their new home For Ed Whelan's.
in North platte. Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Whelan we r e breakfast
guests at the Eugene Leggett I
home, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer
Anderson being guests also. Sun
day evening the Whelan family
were invited to the Hilding Pear
son home for dinner. Tuesday
evening a large no-host dance
was held at the Masonic hall
for the whelans, who are about
to leave Ord to make their home
in Grand Island.

J'
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If you're not com-

i

i
I

to

cuts w.2·2c

1\Irs. Paul White Dies.
Mrs. ,Paul White passed away

at the Clinic hospital in Ord,
Wednesday morning, after a
long illness. Funeral arrange- Dr. Norris treated John Howe
merits had not been made as 01 Loup City for a back injury
this was written. Saturday.

cadia; John Mottl, [r., Ord; Ray Improving No. 11' Road.
Winkelman, Comstock; Arnold .
Ritz, Arcadia; Willard Clemens, Reflectors are being put on
Ord; Vencll Fryzek, Ord; GUy high~ay posts at curves on No.
Martinson Buhl Ida 11 highway between Ord and

, ,. North Loup this week. A crew
of eight men is doing the work,
foreman being W. R. Lindekug
el.

During these crowded days of 'Red (ross meet'ings
and defense activities itls wise to have a few main
course meatless dishes on your lenten Food (alen
dar that can be prepared in a jiffy. Anaturai is good
'old macaroni with lots of cheese. A delicious health
dish if there ever was one. Aere are some other
"hurry-ups" that fill the same bill:

*May be Purchased with Blue Food-Order stamps

(March 19, 20 and 21, in Ord)

Kitchen Craft

93c ~~-lb. $1.79Bag ..

*Flour
24-lb.
Bag ..

Harvest BlOSSOIll

~~-:b .. 83c ~~-:b. $1,59

Maftar on-I or Spaghetti 2-16':lSA
.., -in Cellophane Bag ..."

wrralt CheeSeAmerican or 2-1b.59ft
~ Velveeta V"'" Loaf ..,

HOW. TO KEEP YOUR MEN(}.;l
"': "LI~ '@>.:jf

•"';fq tttA\,; I ... "i)~
AND HAPPY WitH MEALS THAT

ARE ATTRA<TIVE AS WEll AS NUTRITIOUS

l1at "Kitt... (ourse i. Nutritioa" gives you I•• fads
.. vilomiu,mil.rols. proleilsOld (Glodes. Tell
"Sf lessols. J.51 se" 2S(a~ yOIl lome \0Julie
... WriAf,t. BOX 660 Cot. OAKlAND. (AUfORJU

Pork Roast

Pork Chops ~i~lt:~tS LB.29c

Sliced Bacon ~~il:~;~und layers ~ LB. 27c

Frankfurters fu~~;t": LB.19c

Prepare any cut of Safeway meat your favorite way.
pletely pleased, come get your full cost refunded.

Beef Roast ~~~te;h~~:e~u~~t~.~ ~~~ LB.20c

Sirloin Steak ~I~:_r:~~~~~d LB.29c

G d B f
Freshly-ground, 19

rOHn ee for patties or 10af... LB. C
Tasty,
loin end

P Libby's, ~o. 216
eas 3-Sicvc .. Can C

P Sugar Belle, ~o. 21i'"'
eas llleilded Sizes : Can ac

C
Rose-Dale, No. 211

orn Cream-style, White Can C

C
Country Home No. 210

orn Cream-style, White Can C

Apricots. ~~~~·:: ~~·~~25c

A
,. t Valley Gold, No. 2~ 23'

pllCO S Halves : _ C'1n C

Cracke
's HOI~ey 1\Iaid, 2 .,:t. 34. I Grahams ,.............. ::~::., C

CI' a c k e l ' S Pirates' Gold, ,'.;,-lb·?8
. Grahams Box... C

B' d Julia Lee 1~-lb... :".
I ea \v· I t' lt~.~.. ( ng 1 s Lo;\f t,'·

~ Campbell's Asst'd, 10%-oz'10. nUll (except Chicken, Mushr'm) ...... Can C

J . Polk's ~6-oz. 25
' tuce Orange Can . C

J . Town House, ~6-oz'19
Uice Grapefruit.. Can C

GI· a p e f l ' U I· t Glenn Airt", 2 No ~ 25
.Whole Segments. Ca:l~ C

T t J · ~6-oz. 21c
olna 0 Uice Libby's ;······ Can J

T t J . Sunny 16-oz'19
olua 0 ulce Dawn ·..·.. Can C

Qt. 41 Georp,ie Porgie c"'aL.'~~~.23c

:~~39c Shredded Ralstoncereal2 ~~~:~'25c
Jar C B' FI k 8-oz'10. I an a es Post's Pkg. C

PeanutButter ~:1;- 1~~~21c Pancake Flour ~~~~e,~ 3~~~ 12c

P t t Cl
• Kitty 6-oz. 25 P L d 2-lb'?9

o a 0 ups Clover Bag C nre ar In Cartons Carton 0.1 C

FAIRMONT 12-oz'10
llld RIVEHSIDE" carton C

•

S
' d ;,\liracleIn ea Sandwich ~ .

S 'e d Lunch Box,
pI a Sandwich .

was made of new regulations.
There is to be a big call for

men in April, according to in
formation furnished by the
county draft clerk, Miss Virginia
Davis. The names of these men
will be furnished at the time,
but the exact time of departure
or destination will not be given.

Those who went in the last call
were Roy Braden, Arcadia; Lloyd
Pabin, Arcadia; Vernon Beran,
Ord; Herman Maxson, North
Loup; Martin Greenland, sx-

23c

Select Your Ohio or C~bbler Seed Potatoe Stock Now

Rinso

I-lb.
Bag

Coffee

Coffee

Dozen

2-11>. .3"Carton tIitI ..,
, .

Soap
P. & G. White Naptha

5

Giant
Cakes

White Granulated Soap

Airway, freshly-ground,
economically priced.

,. 7-oz. .. If!!. '"
.llags 6tI:JI'"

Su-Purb

*Eggs
Large, Fresh, In Cartons.

~'or Tub, Washer, Dishpan

*Prunes
Sunswect Brand, Large Size

21-oz.• 1 c:>o-oz.4 • CP\lg. ~ Pkg. III

23%-oz.• 3CS9-oz'65C
Pkg. iii Pkg.

Hershey's
Bittersweet Dainties

I-lb.•OC3- lb. 5'7CBag ~ Bag

Nob llill flavorful and full-bodied

• ...,.,., .,."'.." .., Large 3-lh. 22c
..L~ White Bag

O t
Standard 5-oz'19'ys ers Quality Can C

S I Prince Leo, i-rs. '>0a Illflll Pink Can ~ c
SweetPotatoes I:!~;.r~aIl15C
, IT B Libby's, NO.215
if ax eans CuL Can C

A g lIighway l-lb'?5
spara us All-Gr. Tips. Can...: C

B et
Libby's, No. 2% 14e S Whole......................... Can C
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FRAZIERtS
FURNITURE and
UNDERTAKING

Let us give you our price
on large furniture bills.

Buy NOW
And SAVEl

The wise buyer is buying
furniture and floor cover
ing now as he knows that
all merchandise price trend
is upward.

We are still selling felt
base rugs and yard goods
at the old'loo/ cost.

We have the largest
stock of floor covering now
in stock that we have had
for years. We have bought
very heavy on account of
the threat of higher prices.

We have two groups of
9 by 12 rugs that we' are
making a special price for
Friday and Saturday at
$3.65 and $4.75.

We have a very large
stock of Studio Couches
:md Living Room Suites to
select from. Many styles
and colors to choose from.
Many Bedroom Suites to
choose from, priced at
$29.95 and up. Also spring
filled mattresses and bed
springs.

See us for furniture bar
~ains.

11111111111111111111111111111. •

tel' liOll.v;' .....::. --~:''';;J ~.~...._,
members please note.

I

[<'LOWERS for EASTER

. Potted Easter Lilies
He very scarce this
year.

It would be well to
place your order now
Cor your flowers' for
Easter.

Oqler plants available
are Yellow Callas, Cin
erarias, African Violets,
C~'clamen, Hydrangea.. .

Corsages and Bou
luets.

NOLL SEED CO,

,~-

Circles Meet.
Bethany Circle met Tuesday

evening with Miss Mena Jorgen
sen at her apartments. W'~dnes
day at one o'clock a covered dish
luncheon was served by Esther
members at the home of Mrs.

II William Ollis. Dorcas circle went
to the Keith lAlwis home for an
afternoon meeting..

$1.98 to $3.98

Red Cross Notes

Fashion Hits
We have thelll - the

hats that make fashion
headlines! From your
favorite classics-to the
newest of .the new in
c Iud i n g the smart
casuals which you wear
with practically every
things.

Ord Suggested as

'Tapioca' Capitol

Of United States
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L
r-_. _.S_.O_-C_.l. '_-l••_-a_-ll_.d.-.-I)••~-r_·s_·o.·n.-a.-l.-.·] "r======,======iIINews of Interest from'" '7he. cSoclaL '3oucclit County Draft Office

\0 •• ~" '" m., be ",I ,J,J . L' p-oo, " I Thursday afternoon the Valley
county draft and war boards met

Homers Are Hosts. Home Nursing Unit No, 3 will together in the county draft
Whoopee club members me\ at meet at the home of Mrs. Will office and talked of war condl-

the Ernest Horner home Tues- Ollis Thursday evening. tions as they ~re affecting .the
day evening. From North Loup, M"' F d C 1 '11 h S d agricultural situation in the

(Continued from page 1) guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roy I:S. re. a 11 as 0 an county.
----------=--=----1 Stine, Mr. and Mrs. William Sew club this ~fternoon.· Thursday evening there was a
Leoti red seed raised by Frank Schudel, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ord Ladles Pinochle cI~b wlll meeting of all selective service
and Horace Tnwis, he recalls, Willoughby, Mr. and Mrs. Leland meet next week With MISI Joe officers at the draft board office,
and this past year he bought Stillman. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sedlacek at her home. In which meeting explanation
seed from Joe Sonnenfeld, EI- Absolon were guests from Ord. . Masons are particul,arly urged 0---

m
er Powers, of Taylor, and sev- High scores at pinochle were to attend the sevel~ 0 clock dll~- •

eral others. He now has about made by Roy Stine and Mrs. ner T~esday ev~nmg at their
500 bushels of pure Leoti red Absolon. Mrs. Horner used St. lodge looms, which will be fol-
seed on hand, Noll says. Leoti Patrick's day decorations. lowed by a business session. at

'red raised for seed is planted in 8:30 o'clock, announces worship-
ro ' using 8 to 12 tbs to the ful master R. E.. Teague. Every
ac~e~ Noll says. OJ .' . New Group Meets. lodge In the state will meet that

Prof. Sandstedt, of the unlver- A group whl.ch has had fun evening for a simultaneous pro-
sit already has submitted together, pl.aYl.l1g pinochle a gram. Eastern Star members
saK{ples of the starch found in number of tunes recently, went will serve the covered dish din
Leotl red sorghum to eastern to the Ve~n Russell home Thurs- der for themselves and famllies,
starch manufacturers and they day evening for a sesslo,n. ~re- Mrs. Fl:~d Kuehl, [r., being in
say it i.s identical with the starch ~~l;s:kereM~r. a~~d ~;.. ~~~~ chRargdei· B'd 1 b t
found in the cassava root-.clear' a 0 ri ge c u on nex
w.axy tasteless and tender. Th~ DRunlbaP

I, MMr. andd MrM~S. CArchhteie Wednesday will meet with the
'f .~ itt ow a, r. an s, es r Olof Olsson's at their home

manu ac urers are very n eres - Austin Mr and Mrs At Parkes JiM t t Frld
ed, now tl'''t their far eastern and Mr. alid Mrs. George Hast- f un tor ka rotnsth mOee J M rtay_
~t)urce is .'..,.... he states "Ap- . h' 0 nex wee a e .. 0
~.",.. ,..,.. l:~ '.. ~:., .., . mgs. All tree prIzes. were won ensen home. . .
"~." " ,n.< Ll~1\;h part is by ladies; Mrs. Hastings made An all-faculty party will be
done, he is r ".1 ..":" .:'~.- ~~ymg by high score, Mrs. Dunlap won the held at the high school auditor
the Omaha \\ t:;.:·, .. _'.~: It . 1 travelling prize and Mrs. Austin lum Friday evening tor the

Crops men a. 1 U1 a made low score te h d th' . Thcollege say there." ..., ,.~.~" -ertt- . ac ers ~n err wives. '. e
fied seed in the s~'; '» to c01.l1!l1ittee I.n! charge is ~ss Inez
plant 30 thousand acres an-i ~~"ov ' study Club Meets. Swain, ~sslst~d by 1\l1s;:;es ~ucy
think fanners may have enough Wednesday after -con st. Ann's Rowb~l, Mano.n Elsnei;, Wilma
more pure seed to plant a total Study club members met with Shavllk and ~llz~beth ~ukesh..
of 200 thousand acres. At 20 Mrs. Edward Gnaster at her Mod.e~~~~ !,_r:~c~11~~ _~ll meet
bushels Del' acre that would mean home.
four. million bushels of grain.
Leoti red sorghum contains Jiraks Hosts.
about 55 per cent starch and it Mr. and Mrs. Joe .)~rak were
is thought that about 25 los. per dinner hosts Sunday evening, in- John F. Canfield, 83,
bushel can be recovered in man- viting as their guests Mr. and Dl'es at Ottumwa, la.
ufacturing. At 3c per pound Mrs. Henry L. Deines, Mr. and
this would mean a return of 75c Mrs. Roscoe Tolly, Dr. and Mrs. John F. Canfield, for twenty
a bushel to the farmer. The Glen Auble. Tall green tapers five years a resident of the Ord

J fanner would have the forage made the table charming ; Mrs. community, died March 7th at
left to feed on the farm, and in Jirak served a lovely ~inner. his home in Ottumwa, Ia., where
addition a by-product of manu- he had lived since 1929. Funer-
facturing would be a high-pro- At Tolly Home. al services were held there last
tein livestock feed. Honoring Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Wednesday with interment in

It ts now proposed that a Eddy who will move this week the Chrisman cemetery.
"pilot plant" be established end to Loup City where he has Born June 2, 1866 at Aurora,
somewhere in Nebraska to test accepted a better position, Mr. Ind., Mr. Canfield was 83 years
out commercially the laboratory and Mrs. Rocoe Tolly were hosts old at tho tim~ of his death. He
discoveries made with Leoti red at supper Monday evening at was married .m 1886 at. Keller
at the university. The pilot their home. Dr. and Mrs. Bless- ton, Ia., to Lillie M. Stnngham,
plant would be followed by a five iilg we"c also guests. who survive him. Also sur-
to ten million dollar starch viving are four sons: Palmer

tlant , if results check with the N 'l . . Canfield, of Ericson; Leslie, of
01 s - :'" tall!. Lo B 1 . l'f U"l f Baboratory results. In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Rus- '.. ng ea(", d I .; 1"11 0, o. ur-

Since Leoti red can be grown sell Hayden of Lake Charles, T '. ;>:".; and. HarOld, of
so successfully here. both on dry Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noil \'ot'1e .' , J.sland, Callf.; an~Ifour
land and on irrigated soil, it is ~lOSts at dinner Tuesday even- dau~hter~, Mrs. Lela f?ch'" . .
suggested that the Loup valleys mg, also inviting Mr. and Mrs. Or?, MIS. ,Bessie TlrHmeImaL~,
might be an ideal location for R. C. Grenfield to be pre&nt. Mrs. Josephme J~hnson and Mr:s.
the pilot plant and for the big , __ Dorothea Gesekmg, all of ot-
starch plant. The irrigated Ilappy Circle Meets. tUllnya. One son, Hugh, preced-
acreage in the North Loup valley Mrs. Joe Pecenka was hostess ed hun i~ ~eath.
alone would produce a mlllion to Happy Circle members at her . While hvmg in O,rd Mr. Can
bushels of Leoti red grain if it home Tuesday afternoon guests fIeld ran a dray lme and did
all were planted to this crop being Mrs. Matt Kosmata, Mrs. n.riscellaneous labor. He. was a

. and enough more could be rals- Will Zlkmund, Mrs. R. L. Lin- \\ell.~nown an<!~greatly I~spect
cd in the Middle Loup valley and coIn and Miss Emma Novosad. ed cltlzen of thl~ commumty and
on dry farms within an area of At pinochloe Mrs. Benda made he will be missed.
thirty miles to keep even a big high, Mrs, Zikmund low and Mrs.
starch plant operating at capac- Frank Blaha was given the R. N. McAllister Dies
ity. travelling prize. After this a B' d . d'

lovely lunch was served by Mrs. Urle 11l Gran Island
Pecenka.. .R. N. (Bob) McAllister, well

-. ~- known Grand Island resident
Delta Deck. and also known by many in the

Because a bunch of meli had a Delta Deck members were Ord territory, died at his home
jackrabbit hunt a.nd killed 49 g'uests of Mrs. E. L. Vog-eltanz in Grand I$l:.1.nd Friday following
rabbits, the Ord Red Cross cof- Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Mark a heart attack. f'uneral services
fers received $9 more this week. Tolen and Mrs. Lester Norton were held there Monday, with
The money was turned in by L. were invited to substitut~. High Masons and American Legion
J. Smolik, who was grateful to SCOre was made by Mrs. F. A. members participating.
his fellow hunters for their part Barta. McAllister was a veteran of the
in the chase; he also wanted to Spanish-American war, and also
thank the men who drove trucks Birthday Dinner. of .the Mexican Border service in
for the hunters on March 8. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris and 1916, when he was captain Qf Co.

Another nice donation was Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris were M. 5th Nebr. Infy., of Grand Is
$8-40 from the Jungman hall Z. dinner guests Sunday of Mr. land. He was in the employ of
C,. B; J. lodge. Mrs. George and Mrs. ~'loyd Beranek, it being the state highway department
Nlghtll1gale sent in a contribu- tl.le occasIOn of Mrs. Berc~nek's and was predecessor of R. 1".
tlon of $1, a Friend sent $1, and birthday. Randolph in this work at Ord.
another donation was also re- ,He was an ardent booster for the
ceived from a Friend, amounting To Dinner Monday. Fort HartsufI project and was a
to $1. This makes a total of At the home of Mr. and Mrs. member of the pUblicity commit-

, $22.40 received during the past O.rin Kellison Monday evening tee.
week, says Treasurer Curt Gud- dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs. ----------
Ulundsen. Russdl Hayden of Lake Charles, Comet Choir to Play.

. La. Mrs. Hayden Vvill be re- The cornet choir of Hastings
Returning to Ord. membered as the fonner Elva- College, with James Ollis of Ord

Mr. and Mrs. Sigvart Fredrik- belle Clement, and came last as a member, will play in the
sen, once of Ord, but for the past week with her husband to be Ord school auditorium at 8:15 p.
5 years residents of Cotesfield, here for the big purebred stock m. Monday under the direction
are moving back to Ord, where sale held by members of her of James M. King. This choir
Mr. Fredriksen has been employ- family. of twelve cornetists Is no'\v on a
ed by Charles Svoboda for the tour· of Nebraska.
past. tw~ years. Mr. Hastings !lost.

At the home of his daughter, '11111111111111111111111111111
Mrs. Will Ollis, J. G. Hastings
entertained at dinner Friday
ewning the Rusmisell. stoltz,
and Robert Noll f:unlUes. On
March 23 Mr. Hastings will be
dinner host to the Hastings col
lege corne~ choir which will play I
for a concert at the Ord high \
sc.hool at eight that evening.'
HIS grandson James 011i~, Jr.,
occupies second chair with the
group of 12 musicians and their
three sponsors.
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Brown

·'Tac-Cut"

BREAD
Whole Wheat

Ma

SUPERB

May be had in res
ular or drip grind.
Packed in tin or
glass.

Pound .. 30e

Coffee

on by John Haskell who said that
more than fifty tons of pape'i
had been collected in Ord up tt
the time of the meeting. 1

Beet acreage will be doubled
in this r-egion this summer, Pres
ident Mortensen told the group.
A field man from Grand Island
was in Ord last week contract
ing for sugar beets, he said.
Mortensen also related that he
has been informed by H. C.
James, irrigation manager, that
irrigation water will be available
on the same basis as last season
by special, agreement with the
Columbus district.

Value of setting up a travel
bureau to bring into contact
people who are making drives
and have room for passengers
and people who want transport
ation was discussed and it was
decided to appoint a committee
to investigate the possibility.
Besides being a public conven
ience such a bureau would re
sult in the saving of gasoline
and tires tor war purposes, it
was pointed out.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing the Jlaught cafe served a
lunch a(ld a period of visiting
and gettihg acquainted was en
joyed.

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

16 Ounce ISe
Can • II I.

Puss'n Boots

CAT FOOD
'.

20ans 11 e
Pard

DOG FOOD /

3 Oans 25e
PUREX

Dtsfofectant, J)e,)dorher and
Bleacher l, I

i¥~ 29,' I
J'Ug C

Assorted

JELLY
BEANS

Morning Light

BARTLETT PEARS
L.'\rg'e 23
No. 21jz Can ••••••••••••.•• e

Cane and Maple

Robb-Ross

COOKIES

Morning Light, 2 No.2 25
Cream st)'le I cans C

Sun-Sweet

to thirty-five tons per acre in
other gardening regions. One
grower, Mr. Brechbill, raised 25
tons of tomatoes per acre last
year, in the Burwell area.

The Burwell manager made
the statement that he will be
glad to, come to Ord any time
and meet with fanners here who
are interested in raising toma
toes or corn for canning, and
will answer questions mailed to
him by interested farmers.

Biggest work in raising toma
toes is the picking, he stated,
and this season it is planned to
organize independent picking
crews composed of high school
boys and, girls for the most part,
these crews to contract the work
of picking with any farmer who
hasn't help enough to handle
his own work.

Special lo'SA loans are avail
able to fanners who want to
raise crops for canning, it was
stated by Dale Bauder, FSA sup
ervisor who also was present.

There was a good attendance
at the meeting and several other
questions of community import
ance were taken up under the
leadership of President C. J.
Mortensen, who presided. The
waste paper drives were reported

Robh-Ross

PRUNES
Gold Foil 15
1 lb. box.. e

PANCAKE
FLOUR

Morning COFFEE Found 20LIght Bllg C

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, KABOB 20

Say •••People

Week-end Meat Specials
BACON SQUAHES, pound " .. ',' 16c
SKINLESS CLUB Ii'UANKFUU'l'EUS, pound 23c
POUK LIVEU, pound .. I ••••• ; ••••••••••••••••••• 17c
FUESH SIDE POIU{, I>O\U1(1. .•••••••. ~ •.••.....•. 19c
POUK NECK BONES , , 5c

Oouncil Oak

Evaporated

Apricots
Per 23
Pound... e

!or - .... urmrr mnr.....-~

GUEST IVORY KIRK'S DREFT
FLAKES Darn water l\leuium 9cIVORY Pkg. .........

Medium 9c CASTILE Large 22cPkg. .....,;..... Pkg. .......
Per ,'I",,'..,., 5e Large Zle Per •'.~" 5." Gii.UltOake .'!'••• ~.,.'.:

.Pkg. Oake., .~;~.-.~;.~., . C Pkg. 5ge.:~'~"!;.. II I ••

Exchange the empty
bags for 22 carat
gold pattern dishes.

Pound .. 29c

Sunkist Navel Oranges, Doz. 29c

WINESAP APPLES, 4 Lbs. .. 25c

Seedless Grapefruit, Doz. . .. 29c

Green Top Carrots, Bunch ... 6c
Porto Rican Sweet Spu<!s, Lb. 5c,

Texas Ne\v Cabbage, Lb.•,..,•.•3!c...... -," - " .

SEED POTATOES ~:u~u:~ ~ for

Coffee

JunIor and
Strained, 2 cans"•••••
Pre-Cooked
Cereal, Pkg. • •••••••

B & M OVEN BAKED BEANS, 28 ~a~nc~ 21c
CHICKEN SHACK DINNER ~~~kage .. , ' 9c

SYRUP
Lb 4 Family 21 30-oz., 30c, .17e3 Bag .. 8 e Bag....... e 14-oz. Cruet 2 ;~; .f.. S8e

MILLER'S WI-lEAr FLAKES ~~~~}ium •••••••• : ••• ·•. 2 Pkf:; 23c
NEW CROP NAVY BEANS ~:~~~yP:i.z~: 2 1;:; 13c

GERBER'S
Baby Foods Fresh Baked Choco-

13c Iate :\1arslullallow.

Per 19 ~15c Pound ••..• Cl2 Lbs. 25c l!- POUnd 15c
for •••• 2 Loaf .•

-----~--

SUPERB MI.XED VEGETABLES, 2 ~:~s3~~ 23c
GOLDEN CORN

What
More folks are talking about Oouncil Oak • • • They

Itell their friends why they like the Oouncil oak
Stores better.
.Everybody likes to select foods for the home table in
sanitary, friendly stores that have a. merited reputation
for low prices and "Dependable" Quality.

'llt'$ Safe to Save at Council Oak"

(Continued from page 2)

'.~ '..~' ~ I ~ , ,. ', • ~, :;.' I. • ;Jr:' _';.~~ \

Burwell Cannery
Seeking Growers

in 0rd Vicinity

Since the annual stockholders'
Imeeting has not yet been held,
. Mr. Marquardt did not feel like
revealing the price per ton paid
for tomatoes last season, which
will be announced at the meet
ing. He did say, however, that
$15 per ton is the tentative price
set up in cost estimates to be
paid during the 1942 s-eason.

The Otoe Food company paid
$20 per ton for No 1 tomatoes
and $10 per ton for No 2 toma
toes at its Scottsbluff plant last
year, he stated. The market for
canned tomatoes Is good at pre
s-ent, due to heavy government
requirements, so growers are
getting a good price for their
tomatoes..

Asked what yield of tomatoes
might be expected per acre,
Marquardt .said he has seen
yields all the way from two tons

'Ihe Hepublican l1urly
The Republican party was found

ed in 1854. John C. lfremont was
their first candidate for President;
and Abraham Lincoln its first suc
cessful candidate for President.

Peter Ebbeson Killed.
A long time resident of

Paul and Dannebrog, Peter Eb
beson, who enjoyed the friend
ship of many Valley county
Danish residents, died in Holly
wood, Calif" recently, of injuries
he received when struck by an
automobile. He moved to Calif
ornia in 1921.

~:~,cc~:,;,:fJl¥'
Easter dinner just wouldn't be the same without the

heart-warming sight of a savory Ham on the dinner table.
So we tell )·ou early tha t we will have all the famous hams
this rear-Swift·s, Wilson's Cudahy's, Monell's, anlI others.
SpeCial prices on half or whole hams.

PECENKA ~ SON

Two North Loup Boys Who Are in Army Now

......._=,.--

Forced to Susperid
Auto Business in 'Ord

Gus Schoensteill, Prop,

SCIIOENSTEIN, MOTORS

I take tWs means of thanking all you who )lave been
my customers and will hope to have you with me again
when the war is over.

Beeause I am in Class 1-,\ in the draft and up for
final examination, I am forced to susllend business for

'duration of the war and our Ford Agency in Or~I has
been elosed.

After the enemy is defeatell amI the war is ended
we hope to re-open business in 01'(1 and again serve )-OU
with new Ford cars and trucks. '

I

TALK, DON'T DRIVEl

telephone

REMEMBER ...

You can secure a
telephone if facilities
are available.

in emergencies - sickness,
fire, WHEN MIN UTE S
COUNT, the

is a faithful servant by
which you can call for help.
The telephone is a neces
sity, not a luxuryl

Have you

MOVED?

The Fortnightly club met Wed- of Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook of
nesday afternoon with Mrs. C. J. North Loup has been awarded
Goodrich, Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal the Union Pacific scholarship
and Mrs. Roy Stine bringing the from Greeley county. She at
lesson in Industrial Art. Guests tends Scotia schools where she
were Mrs. A. L. Sims and Mrs. is a junior, and has been an out
Claud Barber. During the bus- standing student throughout
Iness session the following offi- her entire school life. She plans
eel'S were elected for the coming to attend state university after
year: President, Mrs. H. J. Hoep- her graduation. The Cook fam
pner, vice president, Mrs. F. P. ily live nearer North Loup but
Hutchins, secretary, Mrs. C. J. are in the Scotia school district.
Goodrich, treasurer, Mrs. Roy Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wetzel came
Btine. in on the Friday evening bus.

The Future as Scientists See It Mrs. Charles John went to Ord
was' presented by the leader, on the Friday evening bus.
Mrs. Ava Johnson, at the meet- Mable Lee, Mrs. Vere IRonard
ing of the Nolo club Tuesday at- and Ed Lee were among those
ternoon at the home of Mrs. W. from North Loup who attended
J. Hemphill. The Field of Re- the Farmers Grain and Supply ,Private Bill Sims. Private Earl Taylor.
search was told by Mrs. Millie company meeting in Ord Friday Bill Sims is the son of Mr. and Earl is the son of Mrs. Lena
Thomas, The Field of Light by afternoon. . Mrs. Allen Sims and is stationed Taylor and is in Headquarters
Esther Babcock, The Field of Mable IRe and Mrs. C. B. Clark at Camp Polk, La., where he is in and Suply company, 7th Engln-
Power by Leona Babcock and Of spent Thursday evening at the the Mechanics' division. eel's' division, Camp Bowie, Te~.
Medicine by Mrs. Hemphill. Chas Johnson home on Davis _
Mrs. Alvin Tucker told of theICreek.. "
Shape of Things to Come and Walter Paddock went to Ord \-.-----'--.-,;.'--------------,----+.,
Mrs. Johnson read an article by on the Saturday even,lng bus. , BRIE F BIT'S 0 F NEW 81Ghandl titled What Will the Becky Kriewald, a student in
World of Tomorrow Be Like. the st. Paul Business college , " ,

The women's missionary so- spent the week end at home. ••__. --:__--: _
c1ety of the Seventh Day Baptist Mrs, Will Cook was brought '.
church and the Young Men's home from the Miller hospital in 1 l\landerson--The Everett Bus- ner Sunday at the Wencll Vasi
Sabbath school class collected a Ord Monday. She had submitt- ~ell famlly returned home last cek home.
load of iron and took it to Ord ed to an operation for appendicl- Wednesday to Orleans, after Davis Creek--Mr. and Mrs,
where a car was being loaded tis a week earlier. Mrs. Jess spending a ten day visit with Roy McGee entertained the W,
Wednesday afternoon. The load Waddel, formerly Fern Cook, ,ofItheir people.-The Matt Turek, S. C. S., Thursday to an all day
cleared the m about $28,00. Arcadia has been with her fath- Everett Bussell and Jimmie meeting,-Mrs. Dorninic -Mastek,
Amon" the articles given was an er while Mrs, Cook was in the Turek families we r ~ supper Mrs. Elizabeth Jorgensen, Mrs.
old job press from the Loyalist hospital. ' ,guests a week ago Sunday in the Dell~ Eglehotf and Mrs. John
office which Mrs. Mayo gave and Don Tolbert was home from IJoe Zurek home.-The Louie Williams were guests. - Mrs.
a safe which Mrs. Jessie T. Bab- Grand Island over the week e~ld'l Oseka family were dinner and John Palser entertained Wed
cock gave. Dinner for the boys Mrs. Ida Brown is staying WIth supper guests a week ago Sun- nesday evening in honor of
and men who were working was her SOn Alex and famtly for a Iday in the James Sedlacek home. Richard's birthday, Mr. and Mrs,
prepared by the ladies at the time.' ' Emil Sedlacek's were afternoon Carol Palser and family, Miss
home of Mrs. A. H. Babcock. Mrs. Harry Waller was taken callers.-The Albert Parkes and Wilkie, Miss Eleanor Holmes, Mr.

The sale of the Paul Bartz es~ to the Clinic hospital in Ord John Vodehnal families were vi- and Mrs. Roy McGee, Joan and II'

tate was held Wednesday at the where she submitted to a major sitors at the A. F. Parkos home Esther were guests. Mrs. Palser
Bartz farm with a large crowd operation Monday morning. a week ago Sunday in the even- served ice cream and cake.-Miss I
attending. Cummins and Bur- Mrs. C~uI Stude was a Wed- ing.-The Lou Zadina family and Marcia Rood, Miss Vesta Thorn
dick were auctioneers and Elmer nesday dinner guest of Mr. and Adolph Pesek visited a week ago gate and Charley Johnson called
Larsen of Scotia, clerk. Alex Mrs. L. W. Portis. Sunday in the Matt Turek Sunday afternoon at John Wil
Brown and his mother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson of home in the evening.-Ed and l1ams',-Mr. and Mrs. Carol Pal
Ida Brown who have been stay- Ord were Sunday afternoon and otto Maresh visited Sunday at- ser were Sunday supper guests
lng at the farm since Mr. Bartz's evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. ternoon in the John Kosmata a t Dominic Mostek's. - Mrs,
death to look after the cattle 1. J. Thelin. home.-The Everett Bussell and Sylvia Mrsny spent Wednesday
have returned home. R. W. Hudson, Edward and Matt Turek families were dinner afternoon at John Williams'. The

Edward Johnson who has been Barbara and Mrs. Jane Hudson and supper guests in the Fred men were sawing wood.-Mr.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. spent Satu~'day night and Sun- Ulrich home.-A. F. Parkes' and and Mrs. Ernest .rohnson and
George E. Johnson for several day in Lincoln, They found Leonard Ptacnik's visited Mon- Mrs. Emma Bauhardt and son
weeks has returned to Denver, Mrs, R. w,. Hudson feeling f!ne day evening in the Matt Turek were guests at Lloyd Peterson's
leaving Thursday. George E. but planning to remain in Lin- home.-James Sedlacek spent Sunday. Mrs. Peterson's aunt,
Johnson continues to improve coin after her releas~ from the from Thursday to Saturday in Mrs, Daddow, at Loup City, pass-
slightly. h~spltal for a sl~ort tune. the Emil Sedlacek home.-Adolf ed away.-Mr. and Mrs. Reuben

Mrs. Madsen and Mable Lee fhe Rex Larkin family moved Pesek helped Matt Turek with Athey and family were guests at
went to the Corwin Springer over the week e~ld to the farm work Thursday forenoon.-John C hal' ley Johnson's Sunday.
home at Cotesfield Wednesday in the Union RIdge neighbor- Kosmata moved last Thursday John Howe Charley Quartz and

_ evening to see Mrs. Ada Spring- hood which they have rented. to the Anton Kosmata farm,- Carol Palser all had stock in the
er who is 111 at the home of her Chas Turne~ . of <;>rd stopped Leonard Ptacnlk's called in the saturday sale in Ord.-Mr. and
son. for a short V1SI~ with Mr. and Lew Smolik home Friday.- Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen were din-

Merle Davis has bought the Mrs, L. W. Port.is Tuesdar· He Frank Maresh's visited Friday ner guests at Phillip Mrsny's on
Pete Honeycutt property on the was on his way to Missourl evening in Comstock,-Leonard Sunday.-Steve Jorgensen was a
h111 west of town and Mr. and where he ~nay stay for some Moudry stayed overnight Friday week end guest of his cousin,
Mrs:,Vernon Williams will move tune if he flllds work. 1 in the Leonard Ptacnik home _ Kenneth Jorgensen,
there soon. Merle already owns ~rs~ p,~, ~l.ement,her mot rer, George Elder called in the A. 'F. ----~~.--,---
th~ tract of land which joins Mrs. Gema Crandall and Dudley Parkes home Saturday after- Duck Migration on Now,
this property. The Honeycutts Chapman came. up from Omaha noon -George Zurek and Jim-
have purchased the Thorngate Saturday evening and stayed rnle Turek were callers in the Zikmund Rescues pintail
house back of the Seventh Day over until Sunday afternoon. Matt Turek home Sunday after- For the past several days the
Baptist church and have already noon.' annual northward migration of
moved there. ducks and geese has been on,

Ruth Cook youngest daughter Olean-s-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasp- and many flocks have been re-
, er and Donnie and Mrs. Bud ported Ilylng up the Loup rivers.

Williams spent Wednesday even- Hardier species began their
lng with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliv- flight two weeks ago and pin
er.-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver tails are now in migration.
and Greta spent Friday night at Saturday a pintail drake was
the Adolph Kokes home,-Carl rescued by Emil Zikmund, who
Oliver's spent Sunday afternoon found the duck lying in the
at the Dave Philbrick home c-- highway near Elyria. Appar
Phyllis Klingler spent the week ently it had struck the electric
end at the Len Covert home in line and crashed to the ground.
Ord.-Mr. and Mrs, Lee Klingler It was unable' to fly and doubt
and Lois were at the Vern Bar- less would have been run over by
nard home Sunday afterilOon, passing vehicles if Emil hadn't
In the evening Barnard's and . k d 't ' d bIt ·t t
Jean Covert returned the visit.- tJi/ T~leupd~l~ ~~~g tu;ne~
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clement and over to H. E. MCClure, federal
Velva and Phyllis Ktingler help- biologist who lives here.
ed Mrs, Will Cronk celebrate her
75th birthday at her home on
Wednesday night.-Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Anthony and family
spent Friday evening at the
George Jensen home.-Bonnie
and Yvonne Holmes are spend-

FLORENCE HAMER. ing the week with their aunt,
Florence Hamer of North Loup Mrs. George Jensen and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen
was one of six senior home eco- and family were dinner guests
l~omics stud~nts in the Univer- Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Slty of Neb"aska chosen as at- Holmes.-Mr. and Mrs. Warren
tendants for the. Goddess of Ag- Anthony and family visited at
riculture, Ben Allee Day, of Lin- the Dick Arnold home Saturday.
coIn, when she ~as presented at -Harold and Charles Robertson
the annual spnng party Satur- were at the Devillo Fish home
day night. The goddess and her Sundayafternoon.-Mr. and Mrs.

(~ attendants are chose)l from the Ed Kasper and Donnie had din-
senior home economics students

NEBRASJ<A ",' TELEfHOi\:£ who h a v e highest averag-e -----.-----------------
'"'"'''0''''''''''''0''' .' ""''''''' ,,,'",,,,,",. grades, by the hOlne econolnic r-~~~~~~~::"'-"':...:'."-"".....='''''-~ ....,~~--~~~~~ .........-.......~-~-~~-~~~--''''~~-''" ..........~:'\

~ II
students at the university.

BUY Floren<;e has been active in ex-
, , tra-curricular activites during E t

Defen::.e Bonds and Stamps I her work in the university and WHAT'S as e r
, this year is manager of the Coll~

--.'m ... • "' , __....:, I Agri fun board. ti A M

(
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sturdy
Leather

Soles

We Deliver

styles Are Right!

Prices Are Right!

Cash for POUltry
and Eggs

Phone 75

Several loads of Used
Furniture. Complete line of
New }<'urniture ~nd Uugs.

·Flour, Seabiscuit $1.45
Shortening, Mrs.

Tucker's, 3 Ibs.......63<!
Milk, Carnation

3 cans 27c
*Cabbage, pound 3c
*Sweet Spuds, 3 Ibs. 19c
*Apples, 5 Ibs.: 246
*Oranges, 200 size

dozen 27c
tGrapefruit, 96 size

6 fOl'.. : 14c

Young or not so young .. ,
you can find just the shoes
you want here at Penney's!
Cas u a 1 moccasIn types,
sporty two-tones or dressy
browns. and black~!

Economy In Smartly Styled

Designed For Foot Uealth!
CIIlLDREN'S SUOES

Styled to please youngsters
and priced to please you'

JERRY
PETSKA

Light rayons
for c a sua I
we a r , dark
she e r s for
dress, tailor
ed styles for
sport and
business. 12
to 44.

Budget Priced!
Spring Styles!

a.>RESSES
2.98

',' .\; _ I'. I .' I " I

Ord Auto Parts,
Thomas UagmUSSell, ~rop. Ord, Nebraska

Friday"Sat., March ZO-Zl
Metals needed by the Defense effort, and which now

command good prices, include ~ead, Aluminum, Brass, Cop
per, Zinc and many others. Also rags and old mattresses
free of leather are wanted.

We will have a truck here to buy your old metals, rubber
and rags at highest market prices, on

Bring In Your Old Metals!

Patent and
gabardine!

Penney's does its part-right now as always-to keep all
American feet fit! Uere is one department, you'll find the
right shoes for every purpose-built right-styled right
PRICED urcnr:

Jean Nedra
DUESSES

3.98
Spring styles
i n sparkling
p r 1n t sand
solid colors.

Fluffy CHENILLE SPREADS
Covered with soft fluffy 4.98
tuftIng. Lovely designs!

Lace Net Curtains 1.49
Exquisitely tailored, pro

Sorority Uayon Prints
New spring patterns! 59c
39 inch., yd .

Renowned For Their Style And Comfort!

Shoes for Smart Women
Penney's has a style to 3 49
carry you through every •
phase 0 f life - from
casual, low-heeled types Spring Styles
to stately, slender-heel
ed dress-up for daytime
and evening wear!

offered to you by

E. S. lUUUUAY, exclusive agent

186 acres, partly sub-irrigated, partly
ditch irrigated, with good improvements.
Close to Qrd, close to school.

How wonderful to be an AMERICAN

and enjoy such a privilege..

The Victor Danzek farm

~ ~ ~{ ", ~ ~ ~ ., < • ' , ... ~: 1, : " _ • 1 J

Your O~n Hoane --
Your O",y'n Business

• REAL ESTATE

LARGE

WE DELIVER

'3 for 25c

Folger's Coffee
\

lb. 31c 2lbs. 60c

*Blue Stamp Items

ONION SETS - SEED POTATOES - GARDEN
.SEEDS - LAWN SEED • GOLDEN

BANTAM SEED CORN

*Radishes, red. __ 3for 10c
*0· g California d 29cIan eS176 Size................................. OZ.

*Head Lettuce, 60's ea. 7c

PHONE 187

I I

+""'I#"""""""",,~""""I#""""""!'

A · t Whole, in . 2cans 35cpriCO SHeavy Syrup...................... '

Cl · Royal Ann 59clerrieS No. 10 TilL ·· ·

Onlar Cereal. 28·oz. pkg. 19c
*P. . Like Fresh 2lbs 23cI unes 10-50 Size ···· •

Krispy Crackers- 2lb. pkg. 29c
Hi Ho, large_ 20c
Toilet Tissue, 1ge. roll 5for 20c
Juice ~f:I~~:eed~.~~.~~~~.~~~~ 46·oz.'can 24c
~NEW~ LAVA
:tIlHF'MIK'
CRISCO~73c
~

m

FOR SALE-Single comb White
Rock Hatching eggs, $3.00 a
hundred. Mrs. Fred Clark.

49-4tc

FOR SALE-Purebred W hIt e
Rock hatching eggs, 5c aeove
market price. Mrs. Frank
Konkoleski. 49-7tp

QUALITY CHICKS - custom
Hatching. Complete line Feod~l
Remedies, Floor Litter, au
poultry supplies. Goff's Hatch
ery, Phone 168J, Ord, Nebr.

49-trc

WANTED-Your garden to plow.
Reasonable p r l c e. Chester
Kirby. . 51-2tp

ITa!;H!~~!D~~!E~GE
• WANTED • LIVESTOCK

• MISCELLANEOUS r----------------------] '---
FOR SALE-5-room stucco house LET BARTUNEK repair and oil i PERSONALS ~.~~A~~US:

with basement, well and wind- your harness. Half block north ,---------------------- ",,~,..
mill, 7 lots, henhouse, barn, of Hotel Ord. 48-tf -Book Review at the library .I. o. "U"., 00.,_'.0..
~~~.~d~, ~- Q
ance monthly payments, or all REMEMBER your loved ones. March 27 by Mrs. Kovanda. fl' ~;~

cash. Mrs. Alex Gross, ord, Designate the place where . 51-ltp SH0E.S ~~t(f,"''':;;;_''- -a'(,~~-~ ~ ";''''@r-·.~.::.L··~)'N b 50 4t they are resting with a fine -Miss Emma Falmon and her I:-- .•'
FOR SALE-1 good milk cow, e r. - c monument. The J. F. Bloom aunt, Mrs. Joe Bartos, drove to

will freshen in June. Jay Pray, UNION CENTRAL LIFE INS. CO. Co., of Omaha, for over 60 the John Pokorney home near
112 0 st., Ord, Nebr. 51-ltp offers: Custer county, near years foremost designers and Burwell Sunday to visit.

FOR SALE -Registered black Westerville-160 acres on Clear builders of fine memorials. -Guests at the E. L. Vogel-
WANTED TO' BUY-A goo d Poland ChIna male pigs. J. W. Creek, has about 100 acres of Our granites are of finest tanz home Bunday were Mr. and
you~g mare, broke. H. M. Vodehnal. 50-2tc good alfalfa and corn land, quality and our workmanship Mrs. Vj. H. Line and .Marg'ery
Wynck. 50-2tc a r 0 u n d 40 acres pasture. cannot be excelled. It will pay and BIlly from Loup ~lty.

• FOR SALE-2 purebred polled Plenty of good water and you to see us before you buy. -C. J. Mortensen WIll ship a
WANTED-I wlll be in Ord for shorthorn bulls. A red and shade. Fair set of buildings. A. J. Adamek, Local Repr. load of cattle to Chicago Satur-

some time and I will be avail- roan.' Henry Geweke. 51-2tc .About 12 miles from Broken' 51-tfc day and plans to accompany the
able tor paper hanging and Bow. Priced right, good terms. car himself.
decorating. Phone 257. John FOR SALE-A 3-year-old colt. L. W. Gragg, Sargent, Nebr., CORN SHELLING-Big capacity. -Grade school children have
Wa"rd, Jr. 50-2tc Phone 3422. Otto Graul.' Box 732 Phone 167D st-Itc Victor Kerchal, Ord, Phone raised their total amount of de-

50-2tp , ' . 0914. 39-tfc rense stamps purchased to about
. W~h~~1~~~d~~' i~~e d~~~;~; -F-O-R-S-AL-E--A-n-in-e-ye-a-r-o-Id-=-=p-er-- • LOST and FOUND STAPLING MACHINES _ We ~~~~ ~~:h;~ date, says Principal

to dry clean. Mrs. GUy Bur- cheron stallion; also a team of have the famous Markwell -Phyllis Munn was an Ord
rows. 51-2tp mules. Phone Ord 4923. Wm. LOST-A lid for a gas truck desk staplers at 59c, 79c and vIsitor Sunday. She is attend-

Tuma. 49-4tp tank. Notify Dugan op Co. $1.00, also staples for all Ma~k- Ing business college at st. Paul
WANTED-Your furniture to re- FOR SALE-Purebred Poland 50-2tp well models. The Ord QUlZ. this year. She is the eldest girl

. pair and refinish; also resilver China bred gilts, to farrow in STRAYED-Black calf, some- 42-tfc of Mr. and Mrs, George Munn.
your mirrors; buy and sell used AprIl, good for 4-H club work, time ago. Leo Long. FOR SALE-Apartment rurnl- ~Miss ~0l;lzella WhIte assist-
furniture. Wm. McKay, 419 pedigrees and breeding dates 50-2tp ture day bed % bed inner- ed at MaZIe 05 Beauty shop last
So, 16 st., Phone 429. 5O-2tp to be furnished. R. E. Psota, spring mattress \able chairs week. She is in Ord temporarily

WANTED-To buy threshing I Ord, Phone 1223. 44-tfc • FARM EQUIPT. cabinet, stands and rugs. ~ver ~;~~~~; of the Illness of her
outfit, full description first let- • RENTALS SophIa McBeth Beauty Sop. -Mrs. Ralph Misko wlll teach
tee. GUy Weeks, SCotia, Nebr. FOR SALE-1 power lift tractor AnBa LouIse Marks. 50-2tc In place of B. A. Eddy untu the

51-2tp' grain drill; 1 horse or tractor Observes 83rd Birthday school board Is able to make
--..,.,.-------:----::--- FOR RENT-Light housekeeping grain drill; 2 John Deere pow- At hl he' 0 d S'd other arrangements for a teach-
WANTED-Work by the hour, apt. 418 So. 17th st. 51-2tc er lift 2-row listers. Phone Willian~sH ol~odl~ celebrat~~ ~Is er. She will begin Monday morn-
Mr~~a~t.essmaking.Mrs. ~6!2t~ FOR RENT-6 room house close 0914. Victor Kerchal. 50-2tp 83rd birthday anniversary by ing at the high school.

in. Mrs. Bartlett. 51-2tc FOR SALE-Ten foot Interna- having his children and their leav~f~r~~~t~r;Paeft/l,an: dto
WANTED-Furs and hides. Hlgh- tional disc. In good shape. families In the Moon home for I b t te d I r sp n -

est cash price paid. Noll Seed FOR RENT-Several large and Call or see Anton Kluna. . dinner. One daughter, Mrs. Her- ~~ a .ouI nays nOrd. Her
Company. 34-tf small houses. Valley Co. Ab- 51-2tt>' man Miller was unable to be SIS ~r-~n- aw there nee:Is an

stract Co. 33-tfc present du~ to illness. oP:la~lon and wants Mrs, Dra-
WA~n'ED-Young men to take , , BARTUNEK VV.1NTS to re-\,alr pel WIth .her,

government National Defense FOR REN1-Furnlshed apt., or and oil .. elf harness. r:...:;.f:3, .----------------------1 -Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
mechanic training. It Is all rooms. 1219 M st. Mrs. L. H. btoc> -r. h of Hotel Ord. I.Iamsa, of Clarkson

l
.carne Tues-

free, no cost to you. See An- Covert. 51-2tc 43-tf I i...~::.~;.--;.~. 1\.J0TfCES --';" for a brief ViSIt with their
thony Thill. 46-tfe . ' L .ghter, Mr,':. ~. L. Kokes and

FOR RE~T-SIX room. modern f,'" dALE-Hog house, 8x12. -----.--- ..<~,,~--------. .ally, 'J.. "iJ.rned Wedlles-
WANTED - plumbing, heating house III west Ord. E~·L. VOg~~· .none 3011. Emanuel Vodeh- Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. f.

and sheet metal work and re- tanz. 30~.~:~ nat. 49-3tp Notice of hearing in the mat- A:: 1 .ysavy enter-
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- FOR RENT Modern well ,,' ter of the estate of Walter E. tp' l'..> 11 3.111P Fire girls
bal. 40-tf -...,.. .• FOR SALE-F-20 FarmaIl trac- Waterman, deceased; State of at t ::•.'" ng, which was

nlshed ay,artment WIth e ,"riC tor on rubber' also a 1930 Ford Nebraska, Valley County, ss. On de" p!2,;';;;"ng a play day
WmANodTeErDll ThOousReE~iTI1-Stli~e roofirnS~ refrlgera or: Private en anc~ coupe. Raynlond Christensen. the 11th day of March, 1942

J
and jt>:ur,i,:g how to wrap pack-

Phone 153V.. 1806 M st. 51-2 49-tfe came the administrator of saia ages f~= ":~.;1ing.block northwest of the grade
school Mrs C J Miller FOR ~ENT .L440 acres. WeIllm- FARM LOAN"'Unliml·ted funds estate and rendered his final ac- -Writing fro m Torrington,

. .,. 51-2tc proved .nch, 5 miles south- v- count and petition for dlstrlbu- Wyo., Rudolph Rutar says they
west r: ~<f~cson, Wheeler coun- for choIce loans. E. S. Murral' tion and the same will be heard like it there and that they've
ty, occupied by Daily.' 29-t c on April 2, 1942 at 10 o'clock A. had a splendid winter with not
Re $750. Also Custer eoun- FOR SALE-Chase 2-row lister M. in the County Court room In much snow, though a few nights
tv .ebraska and Bennett Oo., with tractor and horse hitch, the Court House In Ord, Nebras- got as cold as 35 below. Farmers
,~ ..th Dakota farms for rent. extra lays' John Deere 2-row ka. Dated March 11, :n~~l. are starting spring work now, he
··.J,\10S GRANT CO., 212 South If t ' J h Bo e JOHN L. to :.LJERSEN, says.
19th st., Omaha) Nebraska. cu Iva or. osep nn i-lt (SEAL) County Judge. -A party going to Grand Is-

49-3tt' 5 p March ~'v~!. ' land tomorrow will include Mr.

:','-, -.~-.-~._-.... ·_·..-!-:·,...·u•..·, se.• USED CARS ---'-'. . 1 and Mrs. R. E. Teague'. Mr. and
.....~ Davis ,:),: Voge tanz, Attorne)'s. Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mrs. Lil-

Has been v';Gi.:,l1.eu bY'·::,pr. Noti(:f of Amendment to Articles lian White. In the evening Mr.
Kruml. Phone 2020. Mrs. F. FOR SALE-1935 V-8, excellent of Incorporation. Mortensen will undergo initia-
H. Kuehl. 50-2te condition, new tires. Ed Bur- On February 10, 1942, at the tion into the mysteries of being

• CHICKENS-EGGS d . rows. 51-2tc !1.nual meeting of the ORD Co- an Elk, having promIsed to Join
l"OR RENT-40 acrfs un er lr- (WERATIVE OIL COMPANY OF the Grand Island lodge 0 B

rigation. See Mrs. R.C. BaIley FOR SALE-A '41 Chevrolet, Df>D, NEBRASKA, the Articles P. O. E about a month ago .
or LaVern Nelson. 50-2tc radIo, heater and good tires. of. incorporation of said corpo- -Mrs. Anna Socha had'been

FOR RENT-70 acres, part' for if~~~~ V-e~~l ~~r~I~:J. c~1-1inp rat:·,.,. were amended by adding expecting her mother • Mrs
barley and part for corn, on a a ne," ,\,d,!c1e 11 and by repeal- Frank Lacoma to come 'from
farm 7 mIles northeast of Ar- FOR SALE OR TRADE-1937 ing the Y':' ;':31 Article 2 of said Omaha to visit" her but received
cadia. Inquire at once. Ru- Ford 85 coach, 1936 Chevrolet Articles a...l'~ . ':-c substituting a word that instead she has gone

. t W t· new Article 2, ,.'; '<~ hereinafter to Castlewood S. D. to be with
dolph Rutar, Tornng on, yo. standard coach, new Ires. set forth: Article 2, t,·, ,,~qmE OF a sister of Mrs. soelia Mrs. Tom

. 51-2tp 1935 Pontiac coach, 21930 Ford COMPANY AND 13l-' '~TESS: FlajUls. '
-----M--:R-=S-.'-=IN=-==S-C':::O::-- Model A coupes. Nelson Auto The general nature of the L"si- -Miss Helen Russell left on ~~:::=~::~::~:::~~~~~~~~~~::::::~~~
~'>TF~~~l r-:r~pe~ty and' to vi nCo.' 51-ltc ness to be transacted by this Tuesday for Burbank Calif. - .

dwelling Ins., at cost. Ray. HAY FEED SEED company and. the object and where she plal.1l1ed to 'visit all -Mrs .. Roy Ra'l::!'::·.'!' ..~;-:.~e~-l and. presented Harry Wolfe,
Melia, Phone 5112. 50-14tp , , purpose of thIS corporation shall uncI\? and. pOSSibly to seek em- went. 1111')(\r ~"~'b~\:'/ ",i; ',.l:.:,.~ Leglcn adjutant, with a $25 de-

be to own, purchase, sell, convey, ployment III one of the airplane hospital Wednesday. 'onse bond on behalf of the
-Quiz want ads get results. FOR SALE-Some hay. ;il~l{e mortgage, lease and improve factories. Wednesday word came -Mrs. Mary Bannister; of ladies. Mr. Wolfe responded for

3322. Mike Potrzeba. - p real and personal property and to Mr. and Mrs. Verne Russell Aurora, has been in Ord taking the LegIon. '
FOR SALE-l stack of good first to buy and sell gasollnt>, kero- that the latter's brother, who medical tr.:-atments from Dr, C. Pincchle was played for tl~e

cutting alfalfa. $6.00 ton. W. sene, lubricating 01105, distillate, lives in San Diego, had passed W. Weekes... rest of the eyenlng, Alfred L. Hill
J. Hather, 51-He automobile accessor!t>s al~d other away. -MIss Glona ~olme, who holding high score and F. L.

, • products and merchandise and -Ord music lovers are thrill- makes her home WIth the Car] Stoddard low. The men who
MR FARMER-We carry a com- to do all otht>~ things necessary, ed to le~rn that Dick Koupall~' Petersons, .went to H!1stings did not play pinochle . enjoyed

plete line of farm seeds. Ask proper or adv,lsable to carryon, has pronllsed to come from Lm- Sunday lllorqlllg for a viSit. themselves for the evemng with
us about our prices. Bring a general retail or wholesale coIn to sing the tenor solos of -Joe Murphy went to North cribbage - 1{'~111
eggs to our store and trade business in the buying, selling "The Messiah", the Easter can- Platte Monday where he is em-' . .
them out for farm seeds, fresh or handling of the above articlt>s tata whIch is being practiced ployed in putting gravel on the
fruits and vegetables, meats in Ord, Neqraska, or surrounding twic'c weekly by an Ord choir. concrete runways at the airport.
and groceries. JACK and JILL territory, including the delivery Dick has a wonderfully fine -Mrs. Theodore Ehlers of Bur-
Store. 50-ltc and transportation of such ar- voice, and he is having it train- well and her little granddaugh-

. ticles. This company shall be ed. Ord people do not hear I' ter are staying at the 10'. C. Wil-
l<'OR S~E-Upland praIrie hay a non-profit corporation and the him nt>arly often enough, so this liams home. while Mrs. Ehlers'

also nver bottom alfalfa ..$2.50 said business of said corporation will be a real treat. He is the daughter, Mrs. Carl Rogers, is in
to $5.00 per ton. R. R. NIght

t-
shall be conducted and carried son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph the Ord hospital, where she

ingale, Burwell, Nebr. 50-3 c on in a coopt>rative manner. Koupal. underwent an appelldectomy
FOR SALE _ Thatcher-sp~iDg Article 11, AMENDl\1E~TS: These -Miss Bette Vogeltanz was performed by Dr. Roy S. Cram

wheat seed $1.25 a bu. George Articles of IncorporatIOn ~lay be honored Tuesday when asked to of Burwell. ,
Bell' 50-2tp amende~ at any annual or spec- make an address at a school COl}- -Mr..and Mr.:;. Frank Wozniak

. ial meetlllg of the stock holders yention in Kansas City on the of Martm, S. D., came Thursday
FOR SALE-Good upland prairi , thereof by a three-fifths major- subject of inter-American rela- to see Frank's parents, Mr. and

hay. See or write A. Bartunek lty vote of tl,le stock holders pres:- tIons. She is attending colleg'B Mrs. James Woznia~ oefore he
Box 173, Ord. 42-tfr ~nt and votIng at such a meet- in Leavenworth, Kas., and will leaves for army service.. He was

mg. No amendment shall be be home April 1 for spring vaca- scheduled to leave Martm Tues-
FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay, first considered or. adopted at any tlon. . day evening. ,

and second cuttings. Also special meetJ!lg of the stock -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner -1?arold ~tersondrove l!l from
white Kt>rshan Oats for seed. holders of thIS corporation 1.!-n~ and baby daughter drove to see Burlmgton, .la., .to spend the
Phone 3011. Emanuel Vodeh- less the notices of said meetlllg Mrs. Stanley Mitchell, near Bur- week end WIth hiS parents, Mr.
naI. / 49-3tp shall ~nclude sUbstanti~}lY the well, on Sunday. Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. Emery Petersen. . His

followll1g words, 1. e. one or Is Mr. Horner's sis~r and has car, which was dam!1ged in an• l\IISCELLANEOUS more amendments to the. Ar- been very Ill. She is improving acc1d.ent here some tlln~ ago, he
ticles of Incorporation WIll be now however and tried sitting left m Ord to be repaIred, and

FOR SALE-Topsy stove, good presented for consideration, up 'Wednesday for the fi,rst took his father's car on the re-
condition. Crosby Hdwe. adoption or rejection at said timf'. turn trip.

51-2tp meeting." -. ~Attorney Art;lUr Bailey of ., ..

F'ARM LOAN"'Now taking ap- W. C. Ud' NtOll, Omaha had business in Nprfolk Ladles Fete J,..egloll 11l
v-. Presl en Wednesday. Thursday he came I'" B' 1 J • 1)

pl1catlons. J. T. Knezacek. Attest: to Ord to visit his moth\?r Mrs. lIle at way arty
________4_0-_t:--fc Jas. G. Hastings, R. C. Bailey, returning to 'Oma- Tuesday evening at the Legion

I~NORRIS E E N T Ob Secretary. ha next day. Mrs. Bailey Is hall the Ladles Auxiliary put on
\t t . 'S a specIalty' "i5-tf~ (SEAL) slowly recovering from the bad it.s annual party in honor of the

e rll; . March 19-4t. fall she took a few weeks ago. buthda)' of the American LegIon
She broke no bones but has felt the actual date b~ing March 15.
the effects of it ewr since. The. American LegIOn was found

-:-Mayor and Mrs. M. B. CUlll- e<;l 1ll 1919, and th~ Ladles Aux·
mins and son Corwin also their 11l.ary shortly aft~lward.
daughter Mrs. Clyde 'Baker and A covered dish supper was
Mr. Baker and Miss Gwen Fertig served cafeteria style at 7 p. m.
drove to 'Parsons, Kas., to see At the close of the meal Mrs. C.
their daughter, Mrs. Richard r. Mcrtensen gave a short talk

Rowbal over the wC'e'k end. They ~iiiii'.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~returned home Tuesday after a
fine visit with the Rowbals.

-Rev. W. R. Radliff says that
his son Meredith was at a Great
Lakes traininK' sta tion three
weeks I:Rfore he succeeded in
seeing hIs brother Gene. Mere
dith has signed for submarine
duty, and is waiting to see if he
is accepted. Kenneth Radliff is
back in school again after two
or three days abed. He is a first
grader.

-Mrs. Arnold Johnson of
Minatare and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Swigart of Scottsbluff came
Sunday to visit their brothers,
Eyerett M. Mason and Emil Kuk
lish, as both young men expect
to be called for service next
month. Mrs. Johnson also visit
ed her, mother, Mrs. Berth~
Mason, and sIster, Mrs. Lloyd
Wilson whIle here. The party

~i~fn;;lf~S~~~t~l;~nU~l~r;~ka:heir.....JN~..._III~

,, \
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The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

Commercial Photography

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Ntbraska

C. J. MILLER, M, D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

FRANK A. BA~TA! M. D,
SPECIALIST

.Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicin~.

Special attention given to
SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
'·lst door south of Quiz: office
phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

B. A. Rose, Attorney.
I Sll~RIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale
issued by the Clerk of the dis
trict court of Valley county, Ne
braska, on a decree of foreclosure
wherein Katie Marks is plaintiff,
and Augusta Geweke, et al are
defendants, I will sell at 'pUblic
auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the west front door of
the court house in Ord in said
county and state on the 14th
day of Aprll, 1942 at 1 o'clock P .
M. the fOllowing described land
and tenements to satisfy the
Judgment and costs in said ac
tion: The Northwest quarter
(NW1,4) , Section Twenty-eight
(28). Township Eighteen (18),
North of Range Fourteen (14)
west of the 6th PO'M. in VaUey
County, Nebraska. \

Dated this 10th day of March,
1942. '

GEORGE S. ROUND
Sheriff o~ Valley County.

March 12-5t

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Estate of John Orsag, Deceased.
State of Nebraska, ss .

To the creditors and all per
sons interested in said estate
take notice: '.'

That the time limited for pre
sentation and filing of claims
against said estate is the 26th
day of June. 1942; that I will sit
at the county court room in said
County, in Ord, Nebraska, on
June 27, 1942. at 10 o'clock A. M.
to hear, allow, disallow or adjust
all claims and objections duly
filed.

Df!-ted March 3, 1942.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

. County JUdge.
March 5-3t.

it is ordered that notice be
given by publication of a copy of
this Order tbl'\\e successive weeks
prior to sala date in The Ord
Quiz:. a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said coun
ty.

Witness my hand and seal this
28th day of February, 1942.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County. Nebraska.
March 5-3t. .

Veterinarians

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

ORD,NEBRi\SKA

F,. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Ttlephope 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

c. W. \Veekes, M. D.

Surgery and ~·Ray

Office Phone 34!

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge'

PHONE 3~

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

HASTINGS - ZlKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 ·192/5 J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Member Federal Reserve SJlstem

---*'---

---*--..--

PHONE NO.7

-- ..-.--

for )'our brooder stoves.

Sixty years of Banking Service to People
of the Loup Valleys

and all kinds of building material

"Since 1882"

FII{Sl~ NATIONAL' BA.NK
IN ORD

1 '

Hard 'Coal

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Koupal 8 Bar'stow
LUlI1ber Co.

r;:====================-=-=---'---'--

Proceedings of the City Council
•~: ----'.;W--h-e-n--Y--o-u--an--d--I--l skating rink (now Rutar's Ord Two 1\lore Ord Men ~---------------------JHatchery) and was going into I

the garage and car repair busi- in Our Armed Forces: LEGAL NOTICES
: Were Young Maggie j ness on a most ambitious scale. l _
I Ord was in the midst of a INOTICE OF REFERENDIJl\l ON

~"'~ ~~ '---------------------- March blizzard which disrupted
March 17 193? social events and business at- ICREATION OF TIlE PROPOSED

March 3, 1942 Chet. Austin, Salary 100.00 Ord amateur n\dio ~'op-erators fairs. VALLEY COUNTY SOIL CON-
The Mayor and Council of the Verne Stark, Salary 95.00 were preparing to publish a ham The councll advanced to sec- SEIWA'fION DISTUICT.

City of Ord, Valley County Neb- Rex Jewett, Bookkeepers radio magazine to be known as 0~1~ readmg a~ or~mance pro- TO ALL OWNERS of lands ly-
raska met in a regular adjourn- Salary................................ 85.00 QSO' The edito e e Emil vlding for a tire Inspector for ing within the proposed Valley
ed session in the City Hall at W. L. Frederick! Salar?.... 75.00 Darg·es. John L. rAn~r~on and Ord: and defining his duties. An county Soil Conservation Dis-
'1:30 P. M. Mayor Cummins pre- N. L. R. Irrlgatlcn DISt. Howard Jones ordmance to annex certain out- trict, comprising territory in
sided, City Clerk, Rex Jewett, re- F~bruary Power .1628.03 Father La~ler had offered lying territories was also read Valley county, Nebraska, de-
corded . the proceedings of this Coakel Electric Co., Range 20.00 prizes in an essay contest on the for the first time and was later sc~ftegf~AtLl~~s60UNTY,Ne-
meeting. Lander~ Frary & Clark Co. 1 subject of "Washington", and adopted. b k t . .

The Mayor then directed the RepaI.rs. 7.8 Marion Grace Cushing, Sylvia Guy. Laverty. had started con- ras a. contaming approx-
Clerk to call the roll. The Clerk Enterpn~e Elect. co., Cornell and Charles Shepard struction on ~IS fme. new resld- imately 362,240 acres, more
called the roll and the following Supplles 41.38 were the winners in that order. ence In Burwell, WIth George or less, excepting any town
Councilmen were present: Mc- John Day .Rubber co., Voting had started on Ord's Hise as the contractor. I or cemetery lots. N
Ginnis, Krikac, Rohla, Johnson, Waste Rags & Repairs.... 28.86 official flower for 1932, and the Dr. Corydon DeKalb Bundy, th~r~~c~h/~8l~E~:yB~fKla~~h.
Pierce and Blemond. Anderson & Co., Inc. entries were Larkspur, Marigold, forme.rly of Ord, was located in \ 1942 b t th h f

The minutes of the proceed- Safety Can & Recharges 5.30 Annual Phlox Petunia and Nas- an Illinois town, and Mrs. Bundy • e ween e ours 0 one
Ings of the City Council Meeting Graybar Co., Inc. Repair turtI'um.' left to [oln her husband. and eight p. m., a referendum

t 1 05 Iwill be held in the above de-held February 3rd{ 1942 were Par s. . .Auble Bros. had invented a -.- scribed territory upon the nro~.
read and by mot on ordered Burnstem ,Appelby Co. new piano polish which was March 19, 1897. f f ~th
placed on file. Motion carried. Relay Coils 3.48 proving a great success. They R. D. (Bob) Garrison and position 0 the creation 0 e

The report of James B. Ollis. G. E. Supply Co., Range still handle It, , Carrie Belle Brown were married Valley County Soil Conservation
d d by R i 125 M h 18 b R W E H d District, as a governmental sub-

City Treasur~r, was rea an .epa rs '. The Quiz carried an announce- arc y ev. .. ar a,- division and a public body corpo-
motion earned ordered placed Kors~eyer Co.. Supplies.. 9.58 menb by W. W. Haskell of the way at the home of the bride s Irate and politic. under the pro-
on file. Motion carried. Westmghouse Elect. Sup- discontinuance of his latest pap- I?arents in Ord. They were to i l f th S ll C ti

It was moved and seconded. ply, Supplies 106.25 er venture the Ord Observer live on the Garrison farm near I~isf;i~tZLawe.of thi$ ~r~t:.va . on
that ~he dance license of the Petty Cash Fund, Frt., For the past ten years Ord ha~ Elyria. . , For the purpose of the said
Ord Fire Department be, revoked Xpress & Cash Expense. 18.11 had only one newspaper the Cash was plentiful. Over one referendum. voting places will be
and the fee returned. Motion Petty Cash Fund ,Meter Quiz. .' thousand dollars worth of per- I d at th f 11 . d Ib
carried. DepOSIt Refunds 50.00 A deal was entered into sonal property was sold at the lopene a. e 0 owmg escr ~

It was moved by McGinnis Clements Oil Station, Gas whereby the grocery of Joe aar- Burris sale, and practically all edl:lai~~: county courtroom in
and seconded by Pierce that the & Oil 9.05 tos was purchased by A S Kou- of it was paid in cash. .' the Courthouse at Ord, Nebraska.
following Resolution 00 adopted: Standard Oil Co. of Nebr. pal. . . The question of the validity of 2. The Township room of

Be I.t Resolved, br the ¥ayoj Oil ;..... 49.96 A new ruling aided stock ship- the. $32.00q bonds issued to t~e North Loup Community Build-
and CIty Council 0 the CIty 0 Nebr. Cont. Tele. Co. CIty pers by giving the man going Union Pacltlc railroad by the i g
Ord, Nebraska, that Whereas Hall Phone & Tolls ........ 5.50 with the shipment of stock acounty was declared by a decls- n3: The Arcadia Pump-house.
Anna Turek has made an offer Koupal & Barstow, Sup~ two-way fare for a single car of ion by the supreme c.our~ and 4. The Elyria Town Hall.
of $20.00 for lots 34 and 35, plies 3.52 stock the argument concermng It was 5. The National Hall, located
Block 12, Woodbury's '~dd~~oi~ George Benn, Repair Mo~ie headliners were Nancy ended.·, .. . in NE1;4 Sec. 21. Twp. 19 Rg. 6.
to Ord, Valley county, a ad Motor ;......... 2.00 Carroll Pauline Frederick Peggy Robert Gray won the hi.gh l' .. t Ed S . All persons, firms, and corpo-
therefore resolved that the May- George Daily. Gasoline..., .36 Shannon and Frances Dee all school declamatory contest WIth nva e ewers. 1 rations who hold title to any
or and Clerk of said City be Jens Hansen ,Welding & f' 1 h d d' t' b [MiSS Marie Reithardt second. Private Ed Sowers is rere I d lvi ithl tl id t
authorized to execute and deliv- Labor 1.65 °scu~tfyomI.n atveel1 ryOPeaPI~s InAn°l00.Il~ Other contestants were Maud shown .full ~ength for the bene- an s ymg WI un ie sa er-
er on behalf of said CIty, a con- General Fund. th Eddi' C t 0 Laverty Arthur Honnold and frt of hIS uniform as second cook ritory as owners are eligible to

. veyance in the nature of a quit Ord Quiz:, Minutes 13.75 .e1 ~en were e an o.r, Alice Getter. of his outfit, which is Battery A, vote. ,Only such persons, firms,
claim deed, to said Anna Turek Petty Cash Fund, Cash RGIeC 1.aId AArule1,1, BUdddy cRhogells, Twin sons (Keith and Kent) Tenth Field Artll1ery. Th~ loca- and corporations are eligible to
f id 1 ts 0 1 the payment E 994 01 ge r SiS an ar es . . b t M d M Frank tion is Army P 0 3 washington vote. Where title to land is heldor sa 0.:; up 1 t xpe nse . Ruggles which proves that men were orn 0 r. an rs, . ' . , d h . by a corporation a dUIlJ appoint
of said sum of money, and tha Huntington Laboratories ar"' Il1UC'h m01'e durable ill the Stewart March 13. Wonder He jo;ned Nov. 1, 1939, an as d ffi 't f h -
later unless prevented by ob- Janitor Supplies 34.10 "". . where they are now? been 111 the same location all e 0 cer or· agen 0 e corfo-
jections of law

l
.. that said City Sorensen Drug Co., Sup- mOVIe game than the women. The story of tJ,1e famous Cor- that time. The p~c~ure was ration may be given a genera or

include said low in any future plies ......~............................. .91 . . ~tt-Fitz:simmons fight was re- taken last ThanksglVlng. ~is ~.fI~f~~1 ~h~iir(}! ~I~i~;?{i~~~a~~~
sale of real estate and then give Electric Fund, City Hall . March 16, 1922. . counted in detail c;m the editor- brothers Henry.and Levi. are 111
the said Anna Turek another Lights & Water 49.78 . Fnen.~s of C. ~. Watson were ial page of the QUlZ. de.fense work w1th a raihoad at ~;l¥. c~~e~lt~ir~11~);i~~t~li~~iv~d=
deed thereto if she requests the Joe Lola, police Supplies 16.50 clrculat111g a petition to.ge~ his The statement was made that W1shram., Wash. uals may vote either in person
same. Len Covert, Salary & 5 !-lame on the ticket as plog1ess- John W. Bookwalter owned ten, b d

The roll call thereupon call- Dogs 55.00 Ive candidate for county treas-, thousand, seven hundred and ~~nlrsn~~iiho~eo~~~e;f~t~\~t~\~
ed and the motion was declared Warren Lincoln, Night urg. E t H B' . U it d forty acres of land in Valley person at the referendum may
carried and the resolution police Salary................ 75.00 amp rnes '. nggs. n e county. . vote bfc mall upon making re-
adopted. Warren Lincoln, Gasoline 6.17 Spanish war vet~Ians, held an . - h

The following people were ap- Nels Hansen, Janitors enthusiastic meetll1g at the Le- March 18, 1892. quest or balIot from either t e l\Iunn & Norman, Lawyers.
pointed as Clerks and Judges of Salary& 6 Dogs 66.00 g10n hall. The charter had ar- The hardware finn of Ogden Elecitionbofficer'l' S. Murray of OIWElt AND NOTICE FOlt
election in the various wards. 1st W S Darley & Co. police rIved. Judge H. Gudmundsen and Sharpe was dissolved by Or 'tNe r., or t~oms Mrt· H. Ef· APPOINTMENT OF
Ward: Judges---Andy Cook, Bert Supplies ~.............. 2.50 was elected delegate to attend Imutual consent, Ogden taking fi~eg~{~tl~1,S~ue6~n1;eervi{i~;1adKn~_ AD~llNlSTHATOH.
Boquet, Sr., Mrs. Sam Marks. John ZUlkoske, Labor at the state conferen~e. over the business and Sharpe mittee, ColIege of Agriculture, at In the County Court of Valley
Clerks: Bessie Achen, Mrs. Will City Hall :..... .90 A fire star~ed 111 the hills Ientering into the active work in Lincoln, Nebraska. Mall balIots County, Nebraska.
Ollis. 2nd Ward: Judges---Mrs. Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co.• Plant soutl: of the,farr grounds bb boys Ithe Ord State bank, of which he must be returned postmarked no In the Matter of the Estate of
Wm. Ramsey. John Haskell, Mrs. & Marshall Phones ........ 5.34 cookll1g theIr lunch was lown was Vice-president. later than midnight of the date Anton l\Iorancek, Dcceascd.
James Petska. Clerks: Mrs. Uoall Fund. t? the edge of town •. where the Miss Annie Trump was winner of election. State of Nebraska, )
Bartlett, R. C. James. 3rd Ward: Fred Cohen, Shoveling fIre departm~nt put It out. of the North Loup declamatory D t d thO 3 d d f M I )
-,Judges: Noble Ralston, Mart Snow................................ 11.32 The Ord hIgh bas~etball team contest. Judges were Rev. C. C. 1942a e 1S r ay 0 arc 1, Valley County. ) SS.
Rowbal, John Mason.. Clerks: W. D. Thompson, Same.... 4.20 lost to Gothenburg 111 the state Wilson, Prof. T. J ..Stoetzel of STATE SOIL CONSERVATION Whereas, Helen Benben of said
Mae McGinnis, Celia Zabloudll. Paul Covert, Same 1.20 tournament by a score of 26 to Scotia and Prof. B. D. Hayward COMMITTEE . county has filed in my office her

Moved and seconded that George Watson, Same.... .90 11. of st. Paul. By H. E. Engstrom, Executive petition praying that letters of
these Clerks and Jud~es be con- Jim Mraz, Same 1.20. JUdge James N. Paul, dls!rict Wescott. Gibbons and Co.• was Secretary. administration upon the estate
finned by the entIre Council. Andrew Bialy, Same .90 Judge for a 10nt period of time, the name of an Ord finn hand- March 12-3t. of Anton Moravecek, deceased,
Motion carried. Anton' Swoboda, Same 1.50 passe4 away at is home in st. ling pure bred stallions. It . late of said county, may be issu-

It was moved and seconded Grant Marshall, Same 3.30 Paul. . seems that there was recently a l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys. ed to John Volf of Valley Coun-
that the same polling places as Frank Clemens, Same....... 3.90 . 9ne of the Frost brothers firm of the saipe name with the Order For And Notice Of Hearing ty. Nebraska, whereupon, I have
last year be used if possible this Bill Rassette, SaIne ........ 2.70 hVll1g west of Burwe~l was addition of Bragg, in the mer'-I Of Final Account And Petition appointed the sixth day of April,
year. Said polling places left to N. C. Nelson, Same........ 1.20 thrown fr.~m a ~agon behmd the chandising business at Comstock, For Distribu~ion. 1942, at ten o'clock in the fore-
the discretion of the City Clerk. L W. Seerley, Same 4.50 horseshkIcked 111. the face and C. E. Kemp, the painter, had Pvt. Arnold H. Crosley. In the County Court of Valley noon. at the County Court Room
Motion carried. Ben Eberhardt Same 2.70 arm, t e latter ben-:g broken. It moved to Ord to bll ready for The above is a very good photo County, Nebraska. in Ord, Nebraska, as the time

The application of Frank Kas- Bill Wozniak, ' Same........ 5.10 ~gt ::;~~~r t~t ~;lldl~ he would the spring ;t'Ush of business. of Pvt. Arnold R. Crosley, son of The State of Nebraska, ) and place of hearing said pett-
aI, Emory Peterson, G~en John- Cash qreenwalt, Same 2.70 A r resslve art was formed Ben DaVIS h~d purchased. the Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crosley of ) ss. tion, at which time and place
son and Walter DouthIt, for on Chet Kuby, Same............ 3.90 i VPllg f ~th E t s tools in the tmshop of Ogden Ord who graduated March 10 Valley County.) all persons interested are re-
and off sale of Beer Licenses J. J. Dlugosh, Same............ 3.90 ~1 ta ey C~U~l y WI /gls d' and Sharpe and was preparing frol~l the huge air corps technic- In the matter of the estate of quired to aJ?pear and show cause,
were next presented. It was Jim Wozniak, Same........ 4.50 Rothb as c auman tn aUhe for anything in the tinner's line. al school at Keesler Field Miss Fred H. Kuehl, Deceased. if such eX1sts, why said l~tters
moved and seconded that the Co-op Oil Co.. Gasoline 2.93 a ,ultl as secre ary. TeA. J. Firkins. temporarily a aft e r an intensive 19-week On the 28th day of FebruarYl should not be granted as prayed
applications be accepted and Beran & Garner Gasoline 191 coml1ut ee on resolutions was bachelor lost a bed and bedding l' 1 d h' f 1942. came the Administrator OJ in said petition.

I t d A il 'f' John G Bremer J W Gregory' f' 'th t th t d t d course w uc 1 prepare un orthe dates of Apri 1s an 1?r Haughts Cafe, Meals or d J eM' ., 111 a Ire a rea ene oes- airplane mechanic "on the line." said estate and rendered final It is Further OrderE:'d that no-
7th be set as dates for hearmg st. Cleaners 2.00 an . . eese. troy his home. The class of which Earl was a account as such and filed pet!- tice thereof be given all persons
and pubUcation. Motion car- L. H. Covert,· st., Com. member wlll be dispersed among tion for distribution. It is order- interested by publication of a
rled Salary 50.00 March 14, 1912. ~----------------------l tl a y ·t of tl e a 1 ir ed that the 24th day of March, copy of this Order three succes-

The following sales were pre- Ce~~iete~y..·F~;~d·:..· At the home of the bride's II . LE'I"I'EI'>S FI'>OM fg;c~n t~1 m~\~t~in a~ld r~eivfce 1942, at ten o'clock A. M., in the sive weeks previous to the date
Bented and rea.d: Karty Hdwe., Hose........ 6.95 mother, Mrs. Marilla Flynn, in "Uncle Sam's planes. . County Court Room, in Ord, Ne- of said hearing in The Ord quiz,

Electnc Fund. W. H. Barnard, Sextons Ord. occurred the marriage of I QUIZ READERS 1 braska, be fixed as the time and a legal weekly newspaper pnnt-
First National Bank, De- Salary................................ 80.00 Maizie Flynn to Hugh Fraden- I < place for examining and allow- ed, published and of general cir-

fense bonds 14800.00 Verne Barnard, Salary.... 60.00 berg of Richfield, Wash. ~______________________ First l'ower l'ress mg such account and hearing culatlon in said county.
Nebraska State Bank, De~ Koupal & Barstow, Ceme- The Ord Quiz: bought the st. They Like PennsJlvania. The London Time~ was the lirst said petition. All persons inter- Witness my hand and official.

fense bonds 7400.00 tery SuppUes.................... 3.52 Paul Republican from ParI Meadville, Pa. newspoper to be prmtcd by steam ested ill said estate. are required seal this twelfth day of March,
Beran & Garner, Gas & 011 11.05 J'ens Hansen, Welding & Round of Arcadia, the owner of March 9, 1942 instead of manual labor. . to appear at the time and place 1942.
Karty Hardware, File & Labor 1.25 the plant. .. Editor, Ord Quiz. .. ~o design~ted. and show cause, JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

Th
SOe lo<derdr Q·..u..·i·;;..·,....E·..l·e..·c..t·r..i·c'.. 1.~5 westI'11gSltlrocuesteLEigehctt.t'suunpd_. • F. ~. Bell was 111~tallmg n.ew Enclosing the m01ley for the ritt H. Fuson (Quiz: 3-5-42) that If such eXIsts, why said account (SEAL) County Judge of

" II mach111ery, includmg a fme Quiz. Send to Bruce Peterson there is nothing like the quest of should not be allowed and peti- Valley County, Nebr.aska.
Ads 12.60 ply, Lamps for st. Lights 38.37 turning lathe, in his fonner Meadville, Pa" Route 4. He isIa birth c~rtificai'e to put one in tion granted. March 19-3t.

George HAllen , Com. Electric Fund .Febr st. my son and we live in the same touch WIth old acquaintances r;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;;;~~~~;;=;;~;;;;~;~, Salary: 200.00 Lights .' 219.72 Water t'und. house so no need to change the and to learn that your A\lnt
Buffalo Meter Co. Water address. But they all have to Agatha was really ~n Ind1an

Meter Repairs :............... 28.26 hurry if they beat me to the "old s~uaw. instead of the WIfe of the
Petty Cash Fund Cash home paper". / captall1 of the Mayflower as you

Expense .'................. 5.18 It is just two years since \ve had always supposed.
McKesson Robbins Co., left Valley count.y. Pennsyl- I 1;00 expected to have trouble

Chlorine 7.42 vania is a beautrful country p~'oymg that I was born, but I
Eiectric l"und, February and we have fared quite well. dIStll1Ctly remember-.;ct the occur-

Pumping 144.05 All the men folks ~~ve good jobs ance and even the town which
Harry Dye Engineers at good wages. LlVmg costs are you may have guessed was Ord

Salary ..~............................. 60.00 high here and at present living so I sent a telegram which evi-
Fanners Store, Supplies.... .95 quarter.s are hard to find. . dently was referred to Judge

"'ire Del)arhllcnt t\md. The Government is building a ~ohn ~ . And'el:son wl~o repl~ed
Don's Battery Shop, Fire $40.000,000 T. N. T. plant about ImmedIately w1th pertment 111-

Truck Batter;' 12.9Q 12 miles fron~ he~·e.and hundreds formation.
Phone Co., 2 Fire Alarms 1.00 have moved m, llvll1g in trailers, Subsequently I \yrote two or

It was moved and seconded and rooms wherewr they can be tl;ree long and b';>nng letters to I
that the Claims be allowed and found. H~s Honor to w.luch he replied
warrants drawn on th~ir re-I We raise ou~ own garden an<;l w1th utmost patrence and court-
spective funds. Motion carried. have some fr~ut on the place. e.sy though he was under no ob- I

There being no further busi- We ~o. to b1g orchards up ne.ar llgatio1,l to do so. He has even
ness to come before the Coun- Lake Ene about 40 miles to get been kmd. enough to send copies
cil at this time it was moved cher:ries and J;>eaches. 50c a of the QUIZ.
and seconded that the meetinp' bushel for the most delicious In one ~f my letters I men
adjou~n. Motion carried. '" peaches. Cherries \\;,.ere higher tioned havmg been a member of
Attest: M. B. Cummins la;s~ year J;>ecause th~ f3.W pro- the EPwor.th Guard? bj:cause we

Rex Jewett. Mayor l~lb1tS colonng .the wlute cher- paracl'.:,d 111 ArcaQl3. where. I
City Clerk nes for marascIuno, so the pack- understand J,udge Anderson liv

ers were taking the Montmor- ed for some tune.
-----~-~-- e1i.cies, We paid 5c a pound, Imagine my surprise to find

""""""""""""""""',~"''''''''''''""""""""""""," " "" " " ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,,~, , ."t' picked thenl ourselves, without Iny own picture staring back at
~tems. me from the pag'es of the Quiz

We had the' largest sno',v after thirty-fiye years. Incid
storm since 1936, last Tuesday. ently unless I am greatly mis
It has thawed eyer since and taken you haye the names of
last night rained and blew. This Cecil Staple and Fred Beck re
morning the snow is gone and versed in this group. l"urther
the streams are all up. It is more I never knew till now what
turning much colder and snow- the Guards were organized for.
ing just a little now. Moral-Read the Quiz.

We still have a big spot in our Well there seems to be no
hearts for Valley county and all other way out so enclosed is $2.25
our old friends. ,for a subscription. The extra

Mrs. C. O. Twombley 25c is for copies of the March
5th issue. I have to prove to

From I<lo)'d Walton. some of my friends that I really
Chicago. Ill. wa~ a beautiful baby.

March 10, 1942 . Through the good offices of
Having lived in this overgrown Judge Anderson

k
County Attor

fleshpot called Chicago so long ney John P. Mis 0 and the Quiz:
I had beg"un to believe that the I now have the birth certificate
milk of J1Uman kindness had which states that by ..affidavit
soured completely, was agree- of H. D. Leggett I positively was
ably surprised to learn that the born, a fact of which I was al-
people of Ord are still the kind most certain.
and neighborly folks I remember Respectfully,
as a boy. F. R. Walton

In spite of evidence to the 1048 W. 60th st.""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1," ' 11'1" " " " " " " ' ''''' ''' ' ' ' ' ''.' ''' ''' ''''''' contrary I agree with Mr. Mer- Chicago, Ill.
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Solo Night at North Loup Enjoyed by Large Audience Monday

i
/

G.
IS,
Nl

LISTEN TO

KMMJ

*

Presented by

Iowa Master Breeders

******
Each Mornins
9:i5 to 9:30

* * * * *

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STA'I

750
ON YOUR

DIAL

\,

,.,'

These programs will be of interest to all poultry
raisers because they contain valuable information on
the proper care of your flock. Chick buyers will want
to hear the many bargains Iowa Master Breeders
Hatchery are offering at this time.

FOR GREATER LISTENING PLEASURE
SET YOUR DIAL ON 750

Head SC
3c

***

Vegetables
Rescue!

*

Round, Red
Large Bunches ....••••••.. Bunch
New Texas, 3c
Crisp, Green Heads ..••••..... Lb.

**

Fruits and
To The

LEMONS La~ge Size, 6 15c. CalIfornia Sunkls] ..••••••••••. for

*ORANGES Sweet, Juicy 1f
California Sunkist Each

LETTUCE Callt. Iteber(
Solid Heads

*RADISHES

*CABBAGE

You'll find bin-fulls of nourishing goodness in our produce de
partment. Most of all they come to your rescue again and
again when your budget warns "economy"! You see, Jack &
Jill experts pick the best of the crops, send then to your Jack
& Jill with express speed .•• cutting out many unnecessary
expenses and share the savings with you. Buy with confidence.

Prices for Friday and Saturday, March 20th & 21st.* Starred items are excel
lent blue stamp values..

AAA News Notes

*GRAPEFRUIT i~:a:i~arshseedless ..•• ,-•.••••••••..4 for 10¢
--------Low Prices on Quality }i'oods--------

Bring Back Your Sacks Which Willllelp Whip the Japs

CRACKERS
Fresh Salted Sodas, Z Lb. 1f!~

_ Big Hit Quality.......................... Box :J

OATMEAL
Bet.ty Ann. Reg. 25c 17~
QUIck or Regular ..•.•••.•••••••• , ••• ,. (I •• I I Pkg.

CRISCO
Shorte?ing to ~se' 2. Lb. (,2.¢
For Fine Baking Result•••..•.•••••..•••••••)... ~ Can ~

OXYDOL
Produces Quick Rich Sud. Reg. 25c 1911

Even in Hard Water ..••.•••••••••••••• '•••••••.. "' Box '

MATCHES
Old Trus!y Quality, (, Box 17C
Sure to Lite., ••.••.• II .,t •••••• ~••• :•••••• ', ._.:.~.. Cart.

p.a G ~:;d:~ -.- ~ 5 ~':rs 19¢

}'RI::SII

Ring Bologna " Lb·17c
25cLb.

For
Mea&

Loaf and
Pattlell
Lb.

CUT TO ORDER, ROUNDS FOR SWISS

Beef Steak ..

TENDER, cnucx CUT

Beef Roasts ..

Lb. 35c
SUGAR CURED BACON LARD U.e Thi. Z Z7¢
Squares .... Lb. 15c Nebraska Product........ Lb••

TENDER, JUICY CHEESW' American Pasteurized Z7~
Frankfurts Lb. 23c , IJ Proceued Lb.

BLACK COl\1B
Pepper With a salt or pepper IOc Honey WhIte clover 15c

shaker free ....••.• Eath quality .....••••.. Comb
KIRK'S HARDWATER GREAT NORTHERN

Toilet Soap Bar 4c Navy Beans 2 Lbs. 13c
PALl\IOLlVE ELBO STYLE ,

Toilet Soap 3 Barl 19c Macaroni : 2·~~g. 13c

------u. S. Inspected Fresh & Cured l\leats-----
FRESHLY CUT AND GROUND

HA'MBURGER

DIETS A, B & C
RED HEART

Dog Food 3 ~~~ls25caat About The Old folk"
When they're not 80. active anymore
ud IPeUS of constipation annoy them
with (jzzin,ess, heartburn, headache ••
or torturinggas pains. get ADLERIKA;
We ~ve many letters from thankful
users who are far past mlddle-agt.
Yout druggist has ADLERIKA.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggls],

A. L. Fisher to Gibbon.
Effective Monday, the UnIon

Pacific railroad cut its station
force at Ord by asslgnlng the
telegraph operator, A. L. Fisher,
to duty at Gibbon, Nebr. This
leaves Agent O. E. Johnson in

Isole charge of the depot.

KENTUCKY BLl1E
Grass Seed

Plant now for an 3
early Iawn Lbs. $1

"We carry a complete line of Farm Seeds!"
Bring Us Your Eggs For Top Price.

JACKUJILL
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-Mrs. oharjes Bals has been.
under the care of TIr. F. A. Barta
since saturdar , arid confined to
her bed.

-Mrs. Keith Lewis has new
renters in her apartment on K
Stre~t. The Hill famIly and the
Ernest W. Lemke family have
moved in this week. Both men
are employed in oil work but
for different companies alid of
entirely different types, Mr. Hlll
being charge of the drllling crew
formerly under Mr. Dale. The
Hills come from Kearney, the
Lemkes from Tulsa, Okla.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Petska
and daughter Margaret, and also
Virginia and Joe Petska, drove to
Grand Island Sunday. There
they saw the bowling tourna
ment and the famous Red,
White and Blue review of radio
station WOW, which played to a
packed house at the Liederkranz
Auditorium. They enjoyed the
day immensely, spending some
time at the George Punocbar
home. '

HNE SPlUNG SHOES

There will ah\;a~'s be fine shoes'
but not at our low prices. 8HlWllS
are still IT for colox: although
many prefer black. Choose from
the many styles we show.

$3.98 to $6,00.j •

S3Z.S0

H

.~

rt

The Allied Clothier

USE THE PHONE - SAVE THE CAR
Just call-we'll be right there, day or night

(but we prefer days).

Dan Dugan Oil Co.
Paul Hubert, Mgr. . Phone 131

BULK AND SERVICE STATI6N

Anierica is asking for a greater production of
foods and you want to take your part. We can
help you meet your goal.

Use Our "Filel Service"
You will be in a hurry to ~et going the first

warm day. You'll want your tractor fuel, oil and
grease in a hurry. Our tank wagons set ready to
go anywhere at a moment's notice.

Tractor fuel that will make the old machine
pop right off, oils to keep things properly lubricat
ed, and greases that will protect those hard-to-get
at places-those are the kinds 'we handle.'

I

Let Us Help You Meet Yo~r

'Food for Freedom'
Goall

t

-Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Perkins
l·.?ft early Tuesday morning for
North Platte, stopping tor a
short vi.~lt in Broken Bow.

-M1ss Mamie Smith was hap
py to have her niece, Bonnadel
Hallock, as an overnight guest
on Friday. Miss HallocIr is the
teacher at Joint school.

-Mrs. Edward Koke.s has re
ceived two letters from England,
sent. through the Red Cross
channels thanking Junior work
ers for the Christmas goodwill
boxes. Both letters seemed to be
from heads of schools or of
groups caring for evacuees, and
were sent c rer to the Ord grade
school for "fie children to see.

":"'The spelling contest for this
county will be held on Friday,
April 3, announces County Sup
intendent Clara McClatch-ey, and
the state meet at Grand Island
on May 2, sponsored by a group
of county superintendents. The
World-Herald does not sponsor
the state meet this year as it has
usually done.

v

~ $'1,7.50

lPt-;f.,....MU

New StocliS are Heady to Show

.. NOW. Is The

TIME TO BUY

Spring
'SUITS

HNE SPlUNG HATS I"
Spring Hats have just arrived 1
from the manufacturers. Make '. I,'

~'our selection to match spring :'
clothes. Wear the new styles :::.
while they're decidedly new. II '
$2.98 and $3.85.. Wool $:'..25 anI}: ;
kg, ~. ;

'Vide Choice of Patterns and li~abrics

-

Look Ahead

Our showfllg of Spring Suits is complete in style range, styles,
colors and fabrics. You'll see many new Ideas and they fit right
into the spirit of Spring, Expert cutting, fitting and hand finish
ing, plus Smart Styling aSS\lreS you the markets finest values at
Benda's. Low Prices. Make your selectiell1 now.

Beautiful patterns-pure wool fabrics-smart styles ... that's
a thumb-nail description of the unusual Spring Suits we've just
unpacked. All men who like to wear the New 'styles while they're

. really l.lew will do well to step in now .. '. to select the Spring
Suit they'll enjoy, so much during the months ahead.

•• ~-~ •• ~+-.~~~•.~+ •. ~+.~.~-~+~ •.~+~
~ I Y
t ~
~ LOCAL NEWS i
~...................•.....•.

-Mr. and Mrs. GUy LeMasters
and Mrs. Treptow went to Grand
Island to spend the day.

-Mrs. Joe Osentowski plans to
go to Omaha soon to be with a
sister who is about to undergo
an operation.

E. B, Pierce

CLEAN·UP

SALE

Nice line of machinery and
mi~cellaneous property

O. J. Walthers, Auct.
Nebr. state Bank, Clerk

I alp leaving the country
and will hold a clean-up
sale TOD,\Y on the farm
known as the north Asi
mus Bros., farm located 20
miles north of Ord, 8 l,lliles
west and 2 miles north of
Ericson, starting at 12: 00
noon.

Thurs. Match 19
9 Head of Horses 1

26 Head of CatHe
188 Head of Sheep

All but 68 are bred ewes.
These will be sorted ac
cording to ages to suit
buyers. . , .

1----------------'

I

1

I
!

Biqdcs Still Popular
In 1940 OQ less than 1,250,OQO bi

cycles were sold-more than one
third the total of new cars sold that
year.

r-\--------------------l
I '~ NORTH LOUP I
L-~-~--- .-----1

Mrs. Mark Tolen will be hos
tess to Entre Nous members this
Friday at her home. This is a
change in schedule: members
please note.

Pitch club meets today with
Mrs. Joe Osentowski at her home.

Jolliate on next Monday after
noon will be held at the Lester
Norton home in Elyria.

fuesday will be guest day for
members of the Ord Women's
club. Members and guests will
go to the home of Mrs. C. J. Mil
ler for their party next week.

Written by Rex Wagner

rwell News
Helmkamp will be

.lie New Century club
ale Thursdav after-

"Since the Nebraska Brewers amI Beer Dislribulors
Coulluittee starlell its self-n>gulatory program in 1938, I
haye noted a definite impro\ell1ent in the attilude and
lllcthoJs of retail beer dcalers," sap H. P. Kq)ler of Sid
ney, Counly Attorney of Che>enne eounly, "I LeHne the
C?llllllittee is performing a real sen icc hy co-operating
WIlli counly attornep and, other law enforcement officials
toward Letter regulation of the sale of heer." ,

!-n .enry c~unlY of N~bra,ka. Ihe COlluuillee has "olunlarily gina
thIS mdu,lry s eo·operatlOll to enCorceJllent oHicere. There \\'ill be no
letup in our progrilUl to 1,rolllole slfid law ob,enance among Ne·
braEka's beer retaileu. '

NeOf(Js!<q
BREWERS AND BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE

CHAHLES E. SANDALL.' State Director
710 First National Bank Bldg. . Linc;oln, Nebr.

PUBlIS!i,E_D IN CO-OPERATION WITH THE BREWING INDUSTRY FOUNDATION--_. ,--

I,I
I
i

I
I

Mrs. Ada Darrah, sister of
Lola Fuller and Margaret Gil
more has written from her home
in Boise, Ida., that she had been

Inotified that her son Leo Gil-
didate for the school board. The more, was a Japanese prisoner,
other retiring members of the haying been taken with others
school board are K. M. Parsons from Wake Island where he had
and William }<'. Manasll. The been employed by a construction

Hackett commenced members of the village board company. Mrs. Darah's younger -¥rs. Ellsworth Ball's mother
'1 the Butter Factory whose terms are expiring are son is with the U. S. navy. . contmues very 111, and uncon-

fl. lion Monday. He with Everett Johnson, C. E. Hallock Jack Currie of Denver arrived scious almost all the time. Mrs.
his \ .. ~ and tamily have moved and Albert Bolli. The democrats Sunday morning and is spending Peterson is helpmg Mrs. Ball
to town and now live in the Ger- are not expected to nominate a the week with the Clifford care for Mrs. Larson.
ber residence which was former- slate of candidates. Hawkes ramtly, He is expected -The Edward Gnaster famlly
ly occupied by the Vernon Nel- Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Carricker to go into the army the last of went to st. Paul Sunday, staying
son family. and' Mr. and Mrs, McKinley the month r over for thefuneral Monday of

Dr Cram and Mr. and Mrs. A. Helmkamp and family drove to t Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Psota Mr. Keatin~, mortician, who, was
I. Cram drove to Ord Sunday Broken Bow Sunday where they celebrated their 25th wedding a family fnend.
where the doctor visited his pat- were dinner guests in the Lloyd anniversary Sunday when rela- r:-Mrs. Hugh .Carson left yes-
ients in the Clinic hospital and Carricker home. tives spent the day with them.\ terday for Chlcago. to spend a
Mr. and Mrs. Cram called on Harry Simons has been ap- Edmund T. Gorny. Their chldren presented them couple of weeks with her son,
friends. pointed brand inspector by the Edmund is' a son of Mrs Mar- a set of silverware. Guests in- Bob Gruber, and her sister, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Grunke- Nebraska Livestock Growers as- tha Gorny, of Burwell. He is in eluded Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fred.enck Cau:pbell and famIly,
meyer were week end guests in soclatlon ~or the sales at the Patrol Squadron 84 of the U. S. Psota and Mr. and Mrs. James making the tnp by tram. '
home of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burwell Livestock Market andjnavy and his present address Is Esase of Ericson, Mr. aand Mrs. -Mrs. P. J. -Melia left Monday
Mark Gyger, In Ord, the Sargent Auction companY' unknown as he is on sea duty in Rudolph Psota and children, for her home m Omaha/ after

Will Rice and Mrs. Ida Steffan p~vilion. He replaces Clarence the Pacific ocean. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Psota and a week or more. spent with Ord
returned from Lincoln Sunday LIston, formerly of North Platte, son' and Mr. and Mrs. John relatives and fnends, going with
v.:h.e~e they spel~t,several days who has been transferred ,to of the young people of Burwell Skala. Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich and
visltlng M~. Rice s dau~hter, McCook. Mr. Simo!1s was ell?-- attended. Vernon arrived in Frank Pso~a shippped cattle the former Mary Kukllsh of Ely-
Mrs. O. L. RIckey and Mr. Rickey. ployed, as brand Inspector m Burwell Wednesday from Niag- to Omaha Monday. ' ria.,.

Monday Mr. Rice took Mrs. WYOlnIl1g before he moved to ara Falls where he has been em- Mrs. Alex Brown entertained -Mrs. Elsie Dr?-per returned
John ~okorney and her daugh- Burwell. In ~934 he inspected ployed in an aeroplane factory the Needle and Thimble club t~ Ord Sunday with Mrs. A. W.
ter MISS Vlasta y~sicek to Oma- the cattl~ which the government for several months. Atter a sev- Thursday afternoon. During the Pierce, who had gone to De.nver
ha where they vlslted Mr. Poker- bought in Burwell as a part of eral weeks visit with his parents business session officers were to see Mr. and Mrs. Hal PIerce
neywho iSi a patient in the U~i- the drouth relief program. . Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Johnson, he elected. Mrs. Joe Veleba was and their new baby. Mrs. Dra
verslty hospital, Mrs. oeorse Mr..and Mrs. H. C. ,Mig,nery will go to Omaha where he ex- elected president, Mrs. Brown, per had, peen in Denver about
Bak~r . who had spent several of Elgm and. Mrs. L~land PIerce peets to be employed in the Glen Vice-president and Mrs. HUgh three months. . .
days ,wlth .her father returned to and daughter were dinner g1;1ests Martin bomber plant. Miss Adams and Mrs. Harlan Bren- -·John Kokes continues to im-
Burwell WIth them. Wednesday m the Luther Pierce Hummel left for Washington, D. nick were ~uests. . prove after a slight stroke sl.\f-

Mrs. J. N. Johnson and Mrs. h~)jne. SL!nclay Mrs. Leland C. Friday night where she has Mrs. SUSle Sample was a Sun- fered. a few we~ks, ago.. He sits
Hughes and Bruce .SP~l~t Sunday Pierce received a tel~gram from accepted a position with the de- day guest of her sister, Mrs. up a httle and feels a little bet
in Ord where ~hey visited their her. husband, who Is m the navy, partment of state. Her uncle Roxie Jeffries. tel'. His daughter EvelY~l writes
daughter and SIster, Mrs. G'~orge telling her tl~at. he wa.s in San and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mavis Schudel was an over- from Chleago th!"t she llkes her
Andel:~on and her family. Mrs. Francisco. ThIS IS the first .com- Johnson and her mother, Mrs. L. night guest Saturday of Marjor- new nursing position.
A~ldel::;on expects to. leave Ord munlcatlon that the Pl~rc~s J. Hummel took her and Stan- ie Brown. -Mrs. Ed Kercnal has been
WIth her family to jom her hus- have received from Leland m ley Pipal, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Knapp are employed by Chase's Toggery
band wh? has accepted a posl- eight weeks. John Pipal, to Grand ~sland parents of an 8% pound daugh- and will work there full time, in
bon in Mmn~sota. . Mr. and Mrs. Ed waterman of Friday evening where they tel', Diane Kay, born Sunday, place of at the Lee and Kelly

Garfield Enngt?n received a Page were week end guests in boarded the City of Denver. Mr. March 15. Merle Davis is caring store where she has been em
letter last week fl\:?m hlsbrother, the home of her parents, Mr. an~ Pipal has a position with the de- for Mrs. Knapp and baby. ployed. Miss Wilda Chase wlll
Joe, a~ Trenton informing hl.m Mrs ',~obert Olson.. '. partmellt of war in Washington. Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Scottand be in charge as manager, and
~hat hlS second SOl~, Darrell, "Yas ~lS. Gene Madlson,. Orang~, Miss Hummel plans to stay with daughter returned saturday Mrs. Joe Osentowski will work
111 a Denver hospltal suffer.mg C.a~l~" came Wednesday and IS GenevIeve Johnson; another night from the Harold Keep part-time.
fron~ a cancer of the spu:e. vIsltmg Mr.. and. Mrs. Frank Burwell girl, who accepted a civ- home near Coresfield. -At the veterans Hospital in
Danell was born and reared 111 Kellogg. MIS. MadIson and the il service appointment in Wash- LinCOln C. D. Wardrop was de-
Burwe:l. . Ke~loggs were fonnerl~,nelgh- ington two weeks ago. •..----------------------J lighted on Thursday to receive a

All mcumbent muniCIpal and bOIS when they both lned on Albert Glos, a farmer living visit from his wife and dau&h-
school board members were re- farms south of ,ord. Mr. Kellogg five miles west of Burwell lost 1 QUIZ FORUM tel' Maxine and his fathel'-m-
nominated a~ the Republican took Mrs. MadIson to. 9~d Sat- nine cows that bled to death af- law, Vencil Krikac of Comstock.
ca~cus held. 111 t!-le court house urdar where she is vlSltmg her ter they were dehorned. Mr. ---------------------- Mr. Wardrop will have to be
Fnday evenmg wlth the except- relatives, the Aagaards. Glos's cattle had been eating hay . Canning Club Suggested. there. a good while, as the doc-
ion of Lloyd Carrlcker wh? has Miss Mildred Humme~ and containing SOll1'e sweet clover To the E<;iitor of The Quiz: tors apparently expect his re-
moved to Broken B,ow. Chfford Vernon Johnson were the guests and it is believed that this was The writer has been a resident covery to be a slow process. The
Anderson was unan.llnously nolU- of honor at a dance in the Le- responsible for the condition of of Ord and Valley county for family returned to Ord that eve.
inated to replace hun as a ~an- gion hall Thursday which most their blood which failed to coag- some time and has always been -Mrs. Ed Jeary spent several
-ii'~~.jI.i""~~ij~iii~~~~~~! ulate. - interested in what he believes is days last week with her daugh-March 11 brought with it the the best interests of the coni- tel', going to her seward home

election of Domestic Science of- munity. on Wednesday as Superintend
ficers at a meeting held with Our country is at war and we ent Thompson went to Lincoln
Mrs. C. E. Hallock. With the ex- must make every eITort to help taking his family. For the past
ception of Mrs. Hallock reelected especiall:{ those of us who are two week ends Mr. Thompson
treasu~er, all officer~ ar~ 11.eW not called on' to eplist for ser- has been called there to attend
and wlll take up thelr duties the vice The government has call- meetings of the activities board
first meeting in September. New ed on us to make every effort to of control for Nebraska schools.
officers elected were: Mrs. C. W. provide food for ourselves and He was elected to this honor a
Hughes, president; Mrs. Henry also for thousands who will also few months ago. Sunday the
Mc¥ullen, vice-president; Mrs. need to be fed. Last season Thompson famUy returned to
Albm Gaukel, secretary; Mrs. D. there were hundreds of bushels Ord.
C. McCarthy, chairman of the of vegetables went to waste for -Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Eddy are
program committee; Mrs. B. W. lack of someone to put them in- busy making plans to move this
Wagner and Mrs. Orvllle Mar- to cans especially tomatoes, week, as he has be~n appointed
quardt were appointed tQ serve within a' few mUes of Ord. My principal of the grade school at
on the committee. suggestion is that the ladies of Loup City. He has been a mem-

Mr. and Mrs. Glow Fackler Ord get together dIscuss the bel' of the Ord faculty for sever
and Glen spent the week end in matter ~nd rent 'a building and al years. This comes as a fine
Orchard where they were guests do call1ung for others for a rea- and well deserved promotion for
in the home of his sIster, Mrs. son able cost charge or on a per- Mr. Eddy, and a nIce increase in
Earl Hurst. , centage base to anyone wishing salary. Mr. and Mrs. Eddy have

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMullen canning done and furnishing two little sons, Berdon and
a~1d Mrs. B. W. Wagner drove to cans. There is no question of Bruce. In their quiet way they
Llllcoin Thursday where he at- labor as th,ere are plenty of have been good dependabl~ cit
~ended to business matters. women available in our com- izens of Ord and they are going

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bangert munity. The opportunity to to be mIssed.
entert~nedat a d~ner ~ ilicir,have ma~rl~ canned ~ill be a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~home Sunday in honor of her great incentive to those who are t
brother, George, Snyder, who intendiD'" to grow a garden.
leaves Thursday for induction Now is the time to act and let it
into the army. Those attending be known that such a plan wlll
were Mrs. Joe Snyder, Mr. and provide those who wish for can
Mrs. George Snyder and Mr. and ning of corn, tomatoes, beans,
Mrs. Russell Snyder. peas or any other vegetables one

Lester Scherbarth is now e\n- may have.. "
ployed on the John Wallace It seems to me that it is up to
ranch. '.' those ladies who are interested

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Wllham G?-rska in war work to make such a
~ntert3:med at a family dll1l}er move. It will take some plan
III thelr home Sunday. The ning which they are perfectly
guests were Mr: and Mrs. Albert Icompetent to do and I believe
Garska and FrItz, Mr. and Mrs.\that our Cliamber of Commeree
Bernard Garska, Mr. and Mrs. C. would help out in a financial
L. p.etersen. Mr. and Mrs. Albert way. '
B?lh and family and Gerald W. A. ANDERSON
BIShop.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bishop and
daughter of Ovid, Colo" arrived
in Burwell Saturday where they
are vIsiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, John Jensen.

Mrs. E1TIgene Hallock and her
grandson, Bob, rode the bus to
Grand Island Saturday where
they spent the day, Her sister,
Miss Lela Moorman, who teaches
in the Clarks high school, also
was in Grand Island Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Douglas
and son returned from Rock Is
land, Ill, Sunday nigl1t where
they had been called by the crit
ical conditiou of her sister who
was injured when a building
collapsed. Her sister is making
satisfactory progress.

Miss Phyllis Messenger receiv
ed a telegram Sunday notifying
her of her appointment to the

t position of general typist at
Washington, D. C. She plans to
leave Monday. ,Miss Messen~er
has been employed in the Bur
well butter factory.

,--------------------------
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Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

Office In the BaIley building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

\ .
'""'"

LoupCity, Nebr.

-0-

E. W. Hug-'es

116 acres pasture well grassed.• Complete' set

good buildings.

$2.00 and Up
With Bath

Located 10 miles from Ord; ~4 mile from school;
~ mile to gravel highway.

In The Heart
of the

Shopping
En tertafnment

District

309 Acre Stock Farm

Low taxes, payments like rent over long tenn of years.
, ,,\' {

Priced For
Immediate' Sale!

Home of the Popular
WHITE HORSE INN

. '
16th St., Harney to Farnam

OMAHA

MARCH 19, 1942

New Men Receive
Serial Nunlbers

.·l
T,-233 Sintek, Ben I., North Loup T-367 Waldmann, W. G., Burwell W...-w~w--w~ ..-.r,.....v-:-v..".....-w...-ww--w....... ...-ww--r w--w ......... 'iI
T··~34 Rambo, Ora E., Arcadia T-368 Wagner, C. F., North Loup .......~,..... A..o!l~~...............~ ~
T-Z35 Methe, A. J., North Loup T-369 Madsen, P. L., North Loup ,
T-23~ Goodrich, C. P., No. Loup T-370 Hagood, L. M., Arcadia 0 D
T-237 Travis, Chester F., Ord T-371 Greenland, Thos., Arcadia . '
T-238 Valasek, Joseph R., Ord T-372 Holmes, Paul 9., Arcadia .

.T-145 Blaha, John James, Ord T-239 Del-lart, Eldon Lee, Ord T-373 Kamarad, Frank E., Ord
T-146 Greenwalt, L. J., Elyria T-240 Gyg er, Mark Errol, Ord T-374 Hybl, J.oseph Frank, Ord 0 0
T-147 Gregoryski, Mike, Burwell T-241 Pawleska, E., North Loup T-375 Iwanski, Elward A., Ord
T-143 Zulkoski, Frank S., Elyria '1'-242 Novak, Joe, Ord T-376 Baran, Frank V., Elyria
T-149 Austin, C. E., Burwell T-243 Moravec, Charles Joe, Ord T-377 Gregoroski, P. D" No. Loup 0 0
T-150 Lenz, George A, Arcadia T-244 Burrows. Richard D., Ord IT-378' Mrsny, P. T., North Loup
T-151 Duryea, Walter J., Arcadia T-245 Zabloudil, Frank W., Ord T-379 Jablonski, John C., Elyria
T-152 Jablonski, Bolish, Elyria T-246 Leonard, V. P., No. Loup T-380 Waldma,nn, E., Comstock
T-153 Jacobs Roy, North Loup T-247 Bartholomew, V., No. Loup T-381 Wozniak, Floyd, Ord 0 0
T-154 Haugh't, Alberti No. LouP T-248 Wozniak, William, Ord T-382 Weaver, Forrest D., Ord .
T-155 Cochrane, Alexis Joy, Ord T-249 Maresh, Alvin Frank, Ord T-383 Finley, W. S., North Loup
T-156 Owens, Harold L., Arcadia T-250 Hoeppner, A. C., No. Loup T-384 Kokes, Frank J., Ord 0
T-157 Kokes, A. J., North Loup T-251 PaIseI', A. E., North Loup T-385 Sevenker, Edward J., Ord Q
T-153 Leggett, Eugene C., Ord T-252 Petersen, Peter R., Ord T-386 Bilka, Lew, Burwell
T-159 Gould, H. B., Arcadia T-253 Kapustka, E. P., Burwell T-387 Knoplk, John A, Burwell 1
T-160 Jones, Everett, Ord T-254 Novak, Frank, ordt k TT-33 88 89 sMhoemkaker, Allfred P., Ord 0 H d f R •. d d G d IOl
T-161 Wiegardt, Alfred A, Ord T-255 Setllk, H. L., Corns oc - arus a, Car L., Burwell 22 t
T-162 Bose, Alfred, L., Arcadle, '1'-256 Sestak, Frank, Comstock T-390 Gabriel, Wm. o., Elyria ,ea 0 e 9 I5 ere an rae . i
T-163 Woody, J. H., Arcadia ' '1'-257 Woody, PaulO., ArcadIa T-391 Bruha, otto, Comstock , '1
T-I64 Reed Walter P., Arcadia T-258 Portis, O. L., North Loup T-392 Waterman, A. C., No. Loup 0 ' ~ I
T-165 Benn'ett, Ray 0., Arcadia '1'-259 Williams, Melvin L., Ord T-393 Nelson, Leo M., Burwell Ph" S II A· ~ .. ~;~ ,
T-166 Hansen Oscar, Arcadia '1'-260 Clement, J. '1'., No. Loup T-394 Hansen, Edward L., Ord ere e ron 5 eat u' ct Ion <,en' J'
'T-167 Sell Zera A Arcadia T-261 Moon, William Craig, Ord T-395 Christensen, E., No. Loup 0 "".,.;
T-168 Owens, B. H., Arcadia '1'-262 Larkin, R. L., North Loup T-396 Ruzicka, James, Burwell . . ~~ 1
T-169 King, Theodore R. Ord T-263 Walkup, C. A., North Loup T-397 Babcock, E. '1'., No. Loup • Ben~

i:g~ ~~~lk ~~ldl: ~~~i~i~uP i:~~~ ;j;~~o;~l,Los~ar~~;~aki~uP i=~~g ~~~~~rw~~aJ ..: ~~rlht,~~uP ... at Ord 'Nebraska ;DDJI,' .... ',J
T-172 Barta, Emil Henry, Ord '1'-266 Wozniak, George, Ord '1'-400 Roesler, Edward R., Ord •• 1
T-173 Peterson, Carl John, Ord T-267 aenson, George W., Ord T-~OI Boettger, 01lverG., Ord ". , ' I
T-174 Lint George Dewey, Ord T-268 Lukesh, Edward V., Ord T-402 Bredthauer, E. W.~ Ord 0 0 l
T-175 Carson Hugh, Ord '1'-269 Sperling, L. L., North Loup T-403 Randolph, Roy Fred, Ord
T-176 Place, Herschel A., Ord T-270Severance, C. R., No. Loup '1'-404 Albers, Richard Carl, Ord \ On' account of my health and the scarcity of labor I am forced to reduce the size of my herd of Percheron
T-177 Wilson, Lloyd H., Ord T-271 Greenland, Jacob, Arcadia T-405 Kapustka, Steve C., Elyria 0horses and there.fore will sel.l at auction 13 head of REGISTERED PERCHERONS including 6 Stallions and 7 D
T-178 Garner, Willis H., Ord . '1'-272 Swanek, stanley, Arcadia T-406 Baker, Alva Ellis, Ord
T-179 Larsen, Arthur C., Ord '1'-273 Stowell, William H., Ord '1'-407 Gregroski, Anton, Ord .

·March 26 D
T-187 carlson, Erwin otto, Ord '1'-281 Tolen, Mark Dwight, Ord '1'-415 Ray, Charlie 0" Arcadia STARTING PROMPTLY AT i :00 P. M. 0
'1'-188 Abel Frank, North Loup '1'-282 Plate, W. D., North Loup T-416 Bower MIke H., Burwell " W
T-189 Clement, George Bee, Ord T-283 Nels~m, GeJorgDe FA" Ordd

i
'1''1'-44 11 78 KKliimekldJoEsePJh C

N"
Elyria !III"

T-190 Blessing Wm. L., Ord '1'-234 williams, . ., rca a - I' ewa , . ., o. Loup .. ,.
T-191 Ritz, Erich E., Arcadi~ '1'-285 McMichael, H. H., Arcadia T-419 Van Slyke, Floyd L., 9rd \.
T-192 Lybarger, F. R., Arcadia '1'-286 Athey, R. M., North Loup T-420 Jurzenskl, S. A, Elyna
T-193 Gregory, Wm. H., Arcadia T-287 Babcock, A. S., No. Loup '1'-421 wentek, Philip, Elyria r,
T-194 Kush, Mike, Ord T-288 Masin, Charley, Burwell T-422 Penas, Will, North Loup ~;
T-195 Zentz Paul James, Ord T-289 Masin, Joseph, Burwell T-423 Kokes, Edward Leon, Ord
'1'-196 Gross; Truman V., Ord '1'-290 PhlIbrlck, W. E., No. Loup T-424 Fischer, Fred, Elyria
T-197 Watson, George W., Ord T-291 Vergln, Elmer W., Ord T-425 Bartu, Joe, [r., Elyria
T-198 Rysavy, Paul James, Ord T-292 Zlomke, Elmer EmIl, Ord T-426 Holmes, S. A, Arcadia
'1'-199 Applegarth, L., Comstock T-293 Bell, ArchIe Leslle, Ord T-427 Whelan, Edward C., Ord
T-200 Jablonski, A. S., Burwell T-294 Lemmon John oeo., Ord
'1'-201 Novosad, William J., Ord T-295 satterfieid, George A., Ord REAL ESTATE TRANSl"ERS.
T-202 Waite, Charles, Arcadia T-296 Rusk, Lloyd Walter, Ord (From the County Records
'1'-203 Wells, Leonard Alvin, Ord T-297 Robertson, Ivan E., Ord from March 5 to March 12 1942)
'1'-204 Benben, Victor, Ord T-293 WIlson, Clarence J., Ord Note: Revellue stamps are re-
T-205 Blaha, Louie William, Ord '1'-299 Dunbar, Howard B., Ord quired on real estate transfers
T-206 Burt, CecIl R., Comstock T-300 Negley, Loyal Lee, Ord at the rate of 55 cents for each I
'1'-207 Nolde, C. R., North Loup T-301 Lech, John Frank, Ord 500 dollars consideration or frac-
T-203 Hawthorne, J. B., Arcadia T-302 Stone, Clifford V., ArcadiaItion thereof, except when the
T-209 Adamek, Wm. Frank, Ord T-303 McGrew, C. H. I., Ord actual consideration Is 100 dol- j
'1'-210 Severson, Donald L., Ord T-304 Danczak, Anton F., Ord lars or less. When transfer Is
'1'-211 Kasper, Edward F. Ord T-305 Clement, Ra~mond C., Ord made subject to a mortgage or
'1'-212 Pokraka, ~..L., Nort11 Loup T-306 M.axson, G., jr., No. Loup 0 the r encumbrance, revenue I
T-213 Beran, WIlham J., Ord '1'-307 RItz, Warren T., Arcadia stamps are required only for the
T-214 Koupal, RIchard F., Ord T-308 LeMasters, Chas. E., Ord amount above that of the mort-
'1'-215 Mathauser, EmIl, Ord T-309 Warner, Charles F., Ord gage.
'1'-216 Manchester, H., No. Loup '1'-310 Hayes, Percy A., Ord Survivorship Warranty Deeds.
T-217 Green, E. E., North Loup T-311 Olsson, Olof, Ord Jerry Rajewich, to Anton Ra-
T-218 Covert, James, Ord T-312 Wadas, Valenty F., Ord [ewlch and wife, Anna Rajewich
'1'-219 Zulkoski, Joe, Arcadia T-313 Misko, John Perry, Ord as Joint Tenants. Lots 6 7 8 9
T-220 Dye, Roy GIlbert, Ord '1'-314 Flynn, James Byron, Ord 10 Block 1 Hlllside and Block1 D'" .. .' "'. ,~ .._.- '1:, ... , . '- .D
T-221 Kriz, James, Burwell T-315 Troyer, Dillo Elward, Ord Fairview. $1.00.' Buckle IS an outstanding l1·~·ear·old staltlon of Carnot Gaston, the 'sire of all the mares in this .sale, as well as of
T-222 Tucker, Hugh Wm., Ord T-316 Andersen, John L., Ord Clara Kinkade to Oscar Ben- . and Kontad breeding and will be Lot 1 in this auction. Gabe and Prince, two of the leading stallions.
T-223 Michalski, Harry, Elyria T-317 Hutchins, F. P., No. LOUP. son and wife, Christine Benson 1

0
,. '[1

'1'-224 Christensen, R. B., Ord T-318 Lewis, Keith Clark, Ord as Joint Tenants. SE~4 33-18-15,
T-225 Foth, Walter John, Ord T-319 Frantz, Harry Milton, Ord S~2NE~4 32-13-15. '$1.00. ';; 6 Head of Registered 7 Head of Registered
T-226 Kusek, Adrian A, Burwell T-320 Teague, Richard E., Ord Warranty Deeds.
T-227 Van Slyke, Arthur C., Ord T-321 Willoughby, C., No. Loup Western Bohemian Fraternal 0 Percher 0 n 5 t a11.- 0 n5 Percher 0 n Mare 5 DT-228 Huebner, Ralph, Ord T-322 Luedtke, K. H, Arcadia Association to Carol G. Lutz,
T-229 Roby, Clark A., No. Loup T-323 Waller, H. V., North Loup NW~'4 20-17-15. $2000.00 ($2.00
T-230 McCowen, Fred, No. Loup T-324 Combs, A G., North Loup revenue stamps affixed)' -
T-231 Knapp, Ray H., No. Loup T-325 RadIl, Anton Henry, Ord Orin A. Kelllson and wife Via- 0 BUCKlE 225113 LOT 1 VIRGINIA 210530 LOT 7 0
T-232 Pooschke, Harry otto, Ord T-326 Bruha, Wencel, Comstock la Kelllson to The Federal Land Foaled May 30, 1931; Grey. Foaled April 20, 1932; Grey.
~~~~~~~.~~~~~~ T-327 LeMasters, Guy, Ord Bank of Omaha. SE~ 30-18-14. ELLEN 21053:~ LOT 8
l,-- T-328 Hagood, James R, Arcadia $1.00 and other, 0 BILL lIlLL 231601 LOT 2 Foaled May 27, 1932; Grey. 0

T-329 Elder, George E., Ord Maggie Honeycutt and hus- Fealed April 2~, lim', Black. LO 9

H0 T
T-330 Webb, Everett E., ArcadIa band P. M. Honeycutt, to Merle CARLENE 210529 T

EL '1'-331 Martin, Lyle Wesley, Ord Davis. Pt. E~~NW~'4 35-18-14. Fo~led April 9, 1932; Black.
T-332 Lutz,. Robert K., ArcadIa ($1.10 revenue stamps affixed) D PRINCE 2182H LOT 3 IRENE 213835 LOT 10 0
T-333 Hornickel, L. L, No. Loup Katie May and husband John Foaled AprIl 27, 1934; Black, Foaled June 9, 1933; Black.

REGIS
T-334 Gudmundsen, C. B., Ord May, to Charles Verzal. 11-10-' The above two pall' of mares are well matched and
T-335 Nay, Vernon LeRoy, Ord 15. $1,500.00. 0 GABE 223077 LOT 4 good ones.
T-336 Swanek, Anton E., Ord Charles Hron to Frank Hron, Foaled AprIl 25, 1935', Black. \ S 213883 LOT 11 0
T-337 Stewart, Wayne E., Ord S~2S% 27-20-14. $2,000.00 C, Rl\lI
T-338 Drake, Delbert L., Arcadia ($2.20 revenue stamps affixed) Foaled May 5, 1933; Black.
T-339 Severson, Louis Ray, Ord Frank Rybin and wife Mary 0 BLACK STUD COLT LOT 5 CAROL 226719 LOT 12 0
T-340 Hunt, Dillard F., ArcadIa Rybin, to Jerry RaJewich. S%- Foaled May 26, 1940. Foaled June 5, 1936; Black.
T-341 Moody, Don Levi, Arcadia SW~4 24-19-16. $1,250.00 ($1.65 Full sisters.
T-342 Marks, Samuel J., Ord revenue stamps affixed) ROAN STUD COLT, Outstanding LOT 6 CLOVEIUNE 222545 LOT 13
·T-343 Urbanski, Martin S., Ord Oscar Benson and wife Ohri$- 0 Foaled May 14, 1941. Foaled May 20, 1935. 0
T-344 MerrllI , Irvin Leroy, Ord tine Benson, to Clara Kinkade,
T-345 Jorgensen, K. G., No. Loup SE~4SW1/:l 24-19-15. S%NE~4 Pri r.ee, Gabe and the mares are all sired by the imported bred Gaston 189489. They are low down, heavy
T-346 Cook, Jacob DanIel, Ord 32-18-15. $1.00.. 0' b d th· k d 'U I t f ti P t· I . h I fit b' b h dT-347 Peterson, K. W., Ord Referee's Deeds. one ,~ IC -ma e WI 1 P en Y 0 ac on. rae leal y all t e mares are n oa 0 our 19 lue roan er 0
T-348 Valasek, J. A., Comstock John Misko, Referee, to Frank horse bred. by the University of Nebraska.
T-349 Anderson, Mlllard D., Ord Novak, 11-19-15. $2525.00,
T-350 Visek, Ed. L., Comstock ($3,30 revenue stamps affixed) 0 Horses are real high in the east and are almost priceless in the old country where'the good foundatiol~ 0
'1'-351 Petska, Lou John, Ord John Misko, referee, to Mary stock comes from, so it seel.ns this shou.ld be a good opporttUlity for some one' to get a good stallion or brood
T-352 Petska, JOhll L., Ord Pecenka. W~2NW~4, W~2E%- .
T-353 John, Joseph, Ord NWI/4, 7-19·-14. (5.50. revenue....... mare. These horses are all nice and gentle and are pasture-broke.
T-354 Lonowski, J. }<'., ArcadIa stamps affixed) U ...
T-355 Linden, John 1"., Ord John Misko, Referee, to ArchIe ...
T-356 Petska, JosephR., Elyria Geweke Pt. SE~4 6-19-14.
T-357 Cox, Geo. H., North Loup $5325.00. ($6.06 reyenue stamps 0 9 Grade H0 rses A I$ 0 W.-II 5e II 0T-358 Collins, Venard W., Ord affixed)
T-359 McClary, Ray E., Arcadia Quit Claim Deeds.
T-360 Vance, M. V., North Loup Allee Melia an.d husband P. J. D .These excellent grade horses include 3 dapple grey geldings weighing around 1700 or 1800, 5 and 6 ~'ears D
T-361 Hansen, Nels, Ord Melia to Mary Pecenka. W%- • I kid' 3 d 4 ld d 2 t b 2T-362 Hanson, Ralph Hart, Ord NW%, W~ZE~2NWI/4, 7-19-14. old; '* b ac ge 111gS, an ~'ears 0 ; an s raw erry roan mares, years old.
'1'-363 Nay, Lee Clifford, Ord $1.00.
T-364 Nevrivy, Adolph, Arcadia Uoad Deed. 0 D
T-365 Hosek, Rudolph J., Ord The Travelers Insurance C0111-
'1'-366 Gates, Earl Marion, On;! pany to Valley County, Nebraska. 20 to 30 Head of Mixed Cattle Machinery and Miscellaneous

~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-- Pt. 16-20-13. $25.00. 'n n
'

Sh eriff 's Deed. ? ld II f d b 11 Emerson manure spreader Grapple fork
Sheriff of Valley County, Neb- '1'-year-o ere or u. ' I

I raska, to The Prudential·In-.... 3 good bull calves Anker-llolth cream separator Some oil barrels ~
surance Company of America. 0 f McCormick mower, 6-foot Single-row cultiva~or 0
SW1,4 30-17-16. $4,300.00. ($4.95 The rest are 2-year-oId heifers and a ew cows, some McCormick hay rake, 10-foot Auto tires Cord wood
revenue stamps affixed) .'. of which will calve soon; also a few mixed year- Good shepherd pups and other articles too numerous

Executor's Deed. .. • lings. to list. I 0
Executors of the last will and10

testane.l1t of Wencll Misko, de-
ceas(d, to Melvin Koelling. SW~4 Terms: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. Ol} all sums over that amount, Credit will be 0
24-](1-16. $1,500.00. ($1.65 re- 0 extended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit
venne stamp~ affixed) ..•. .. should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until set·

tied for. ~!~~J
. ,'" ~'~\,"-_~'l,'~',:'

Light ~:~~:':t :',p~:~h:l1;~.OOO. 0 THERE WILL BE A LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS 0

mil:::~~:~::NS ~Harry Bresley, ~

00 Col. William Harry, of Gran~ Island C~i~dl~~l~. • First National Bank,

0
Auctioneers . Clerk' 0

___~1'----------' U:rClClClCl=II=II:=II~E:!:.,!.;.:::rClC':lClClClClCldt
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NOLL SEED CO.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

SEED POTATOES.
Red River Ohios, Cob

blers and Warbas. Cer
tified Cobblers fro 111
Western Nebraska ob
tainable in small quan
tities.

GRASS SEED.
We have in stock

Brome Grass, Western
Wheat Grass, Crested
Wheat Grass, Red Top,
Alsyke. We can mix
any mixture you need
for permanent pastures.

SWEET CLOVER'
and ALFALFA.

Yellow and White
Blossom Sweet Clover.
Dakota 12, Grimm, and
Cossack Alfalfa seed.

HYBRID CORN.
We expect all of our

hybrid seed in stock by
March 25. We are anx
Ious to get this seed de
livered to you and if you
are in position to take
your seed COl'll out, you
may caU next week for
it.

We have about 20 bu.
of 405 available. This is
the new 100 day soft
feeding corn. It holds its
ears well and you will
like it. We have 939 in
flat grades on hand and
there is a possibility
that we may have about
5 bu. of Pfisters Hybrid
extra. .

We are taking orders
I for. Pflsters corn for

1943. This is merely a
reservation to h a v e
Pfisters saved till you
make conflrmation and
make down payment

.next fall. Look into this
proposition when you
take delivery on your
HYbrid.

POP CORN
CONTRACTS. I

W e have contracts
available for about 200
acres mor~ of Popcorn.

Hot Springs, N. M" are making
an extended visit in Burwell
where they are visiting her rela
tives, the Goodenows and Ken
nedys and many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and
L:tRue were visitors in. the Robert
1"rye home Friday eve lung

Mrs. F. M. Butts entertained
the members of the Richland
club in her home Friday after
noon. Mrs. S. W. Brechbill was
assistant hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperllng
and famiIy were guests in the
Everett Wright home in North
Loup Sunday.

,

SPECIAL

Ford Tractor Ferguson Systenl

Horse and Cattle Sale

Burwell, Fri., March 20
We arc holding another of our big special horse sales

this \H:ck and will have an extra larg" copsigllmellt of
horses and mules including some gooll broke horses and
a number of colts.

•There also will be a big run of cattle including 4.0
Herdoi'll steers, 60 Herdord calves, 20 heifers, 25 cows,
some milk cows, several breeding bulls and about 50 light
weight cattle.

\

There also will be some sheep and a good assortment
of hogs, inclUding bred gilts and feeder. pigs.

Burw.-ell Liv.estock Mkt.
Sate Every Friday

NOLL SEED CO.

Loup Valley Tractor & Itllplclnent Co.
Central Nebraska's Largest Tractor Dealer

BENNY NELSQN, :\Igr. and Owner North LO:II', Nebr.
Hellresentathes at Oed, Buewcll and Ta~lor

We have several pieces of used machinery, some good
sets of harness. and a raft of horses, so when you need any
thing in the p6wer and implement line always try first at the

We have some new tractor hitch Peoria grain drills just
arrived this week, Our price on these drills are lower than
you would expect and you still get one of the oldest and
best makes O~I the market.

BABY CHICKS.
Available for Friday

and Saturday, White
Rocks, Austra Whites,
AAA Reds and Buff Or
plngtons. Phone your
order if you need some
of them. Place your
order today for chicks
you will want in the
next six weeks.

CONKEY'S Y-O.
If you need anything

in Cod Liver Oil be sure
to try some of Conkey's
Y-O. The Oil is sealed
in Yeast and Wheat
Germ Meal.

'STARTER.
Although prices have

been stronger the last
few weeks we are able
to hold the price of our
starter at $2.85 per
ewt. You will be more
than satisfied with this
Starter.

CHICK trITER.
This litter is fireproof

and dustless at $1.75
per bag.

DR. SALISBURY
REMEDIES.

W e carry a large
stock of Dr. Salisbury
Remedies and w e re
commend the use of
them any time your
chicks need medication.

SUPPLIES.
Fish Meal, Butter

milk, Meat Scrap, Dry
Molasses, Rolled Oats,
Bran, Shorts, Oyster
Shell, Shellmaker, Lay-

I mg Mash, Scratch Feed
! Ingredients t 0 mak~

any Iormula.
. I

"It pallS to bull from Noll"

It Pays
to Feed
WAYNI

*

We're going for

WAYNE I-Q
TRIPLE: TESTED

CHICK STARTER

We're taking
NQ Chances- ·...... '..1_ ....-'

Mrs. Carrol Karre underwent
an appendectomy Tuesday even
ing.

Joe Klimek is a medical
patient in the hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. BoUsh
Iwanski, a baby girl In the hos-
pital on Friday, the 13th. Dr.
Round in attendance. .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Timmerman, a baby boy Tues
day, the 17th. Dr. Round in at
tendance.

Phone 324J
RUTAR'S ORD HATCHERY

March of Time
News

Baby Chicks, Started Chicks and
Custonl IIatching.

BEST QUALITY BABY CHICKS.
f We don't charge for advertisement of Triple-A, but

we have them.
We don't set any eggs from any utility flocks where

the hens are O. K., only if they have feathers on.
We have only highest quality from blood tested, close

culled flocks. Brooder stoves, all remedies and poultry
supplies.

Norco-tO hog supplement.
Best Poultry litter that money can buy
Pay us a visit and see our chicks.

Popeye •
stranger Than Fiction

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
MARCH 26 - 21

Double Feature

Saturday, Mal·ch ZI
This sale will start p~:omptly at 1: 30

We had a strong market on all classes of stock
last Saturday and it looks like in the next .Satur~ay
sale there will be about 115 head of cattle, lllcludll1g
22 head of shorthorn heifers and co\ys. All heavy
springers from 3 to 7 years old. 'l,'here will be 30
head of mixed yearlings, strictly green;. and 12 l.lead
of coming two-year-old whitefaced heIfers,. stnctly
green. 40 head of bucket calves. 2 goo~l wIll~efaced
comilw two-year-old bulls, one of these IS regIstered.
Balance will be wet cows and bologna bulls.

115 head of hogs, .includi~lg 12 .head of extra
good brood sows, due to farrow III ApnI. 38 head of
feeder pigs. Balance will be heavy feeder sows and
thin sows and 1 registered Spotted Poland boar.

7 head of good farm horses.

A full line of farm machinery, including a new
John Deere 8-foot binder, Oliver gang plow, disc, cul
tivator, corn planter, spreader, hammer m.m, mower,
end gate seeder harrow, "1-foot press dnll, tractor
hitch 500 oak and ash posts right from a man's
farm 'over by Ericson. All machinery in A-1 condi
tion. Machinery sale will start at 1: 15 sharp.

PhQne$: Office 602J Re$.602W C. 8,. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick 1\1. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

Ord Hospital Notes. .
Mrs. Martin Vance underwent

a major operation one week ago.
Claude Zentz of Arcadia un;

derwent an appendectomy one
week ago.

Mrs. Albert Parkos underwent
a major operation Wednesday.

i) M/~RCH 25 - 26
WEDNJ;:SDAY - 'IIlUR:5DAY

~ FIBBER McGELndMOLLY'S:7)
Fir$t Big Hit I

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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of Dist. 3, Ross WillIams, Dlst.24,
Ign Pokraka 42 Clifton Clark I •

--------------------- 43, Leland 'StiiInIan, 46, Glen '"----------------:------
The North Loup community Bremer, 50, Roy Jacobs, 64 and Miss Dorothy Paulin attended

club met Monday evening in the W. O. Zangger, Olean. a meeting of assistance directors
Copeland Barber shop and elect- Nearly fifty ladies met Mon- in Loup City ~hursday.
ed officers. A. L. Willoughby day afternoon at the home of Mrs. E. G. HIzer had charge of
wVoadse>heIlleaclt.edVicPereps~deesildten('· a~ Mrs. Hemphill to organize. a the prograD;l at the mh~etr.lbl~ of

.'- class in home nursing. MISS the Woman s club 111 tell rary
Albert Babcock, secretary-treas- Alice Shoemaker of SCotia who basement Monday: Loy ~uree
urer. Plans were made to spon- is a registered nurse will teach Hopp.es, ,colleen Helt~ and EIle~n
SOl' the annual clean-up day the classes there being three IPhill1ftP:S sang several numbers

Reported by Dr. Norris. daIa1tde tfhoer rthurealtratrcakckm~eteei~ ATp~i1 divisions of fifteen members Bonn e Belle Leach presented a
Ted Bosselman of Ord was each. One class will be held song and dance number. Co.l-

treated Saturday for a back in- 20. Monday afternoon one Monday leen Heitz sang a solo and MIS.
jury. The music department of the evening and the' third Friday ~nton Zalud, Mrs. C. C. sec-

Will Foth suffered a back in- school gave their program Mon- afternoon field, Mrs. ~e~v111 struve ar;d
jury and was a. patient of the day night, under the direction V W Robbins went to Omaha Mrs. !I. A. PhillIPP~ took pa~t 111
doctor Sunday. of Roger Johnson, music in- ., . a skit "Safety First." EIleen

Dr. Norris is treating Mid Gar- struetor. The band opened the M~~darnd Mrs. Joe Osentowski Phillipps presented a whlstllng
ner for rheumatism at the pres- program with three well render- of Ord were Tuesday evening solo accompanled at the plano
ent time. ed numbers. The band whHe uests of Mr and Mrs. Ign Po- by June Phillipps. June Hornby

Harriet Irene Rich was a small in number and instru- ~ k . . played a solo on her vlbra harp
patient Wednesday wt t h a ments gave their selection ex- rttr:' and Mrs. Jim Ingerson and ~~·s. Struve sang "Angels of
sprained left wrist. tremely well showing what and Birdine and the Dell Barber Mercy, accompanied by Dorothy

Lois Wigent was brought to Dr. practice witf~ good leadershlp family were guests Saturday Jane Duncan.
Norris Wednesday suffenng from can do. Phyllis Babcock, Mary evening in the Cloyd Ingerson Will Blake will leave this week
cuts on her neck which she re- Babcock, Grace Manchestehr, home honoring Sylvia Inger- for Coquilla, Ore., where he will
ceived when she fell into a Joan Barber, Frances Goodric , son's 'eighth birthday. visit his daughter, Mrs. Earl
fence. She also received a 4-inch Esther TayJor, Ch~rlotte Jones, Chas Zangger and Peggy Pa~- Green and Mr. Green. His son,
gash in her left arm. Esther Smith, Manon Maxson, ker came up from Hastings VIa Closs, who will leave Thursday

Mrs. Nels Hansen was an eye all sang solos, and Donald Hut- motorcycle Saturday afternoon for induction into the army, sold
patient of the doctor Thursday, chins and Wayne Barber played and were guests in the W. O. his pick-up to his brother-in

++++·H-to·:--to·:-·H·:,,:-,:-,:,-:,,:,,:,,:,,:,-to++ and Mrs. Irwin Ferguson of clarinet and bass horn solos anAd Zangger home tlll Sunday after- law and Mr. Blake will deliver
Taylor was an eye' patient Frl- Lucienne Fisher a piano solo,. noon the car and make the Greens

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUES. day. number, "Nocturne" by the girls W .0 Zangger took six head an extended visit.
MARCH 22 - 23 - 24 , glee club was ,~nuch ;,njoye1. and of cattle to the northwest Iowa Joe Robbins, A. W. Fredericks,

~--------···-···-···-·-lt\\? numbers, Snow, an? Col- Polled Hereford cattle sale at Le- James Jeffries and Lyle Heitz

I, COM srI' 0 C K I or by the girls octette were es- Mars Iowa Wednesday. A. L. left Sunday for North Platte
peclally well rendered. Mr. Sims' acconlpanied and George where they have enrolled in a

I I j Pscherere ?f the Scotia schools Eberhart trucked the cattle. defense school where they willj,--.------------------- acted as crltlc Judge. He placed Sterling Manchester went to be trained for positions in born
Mrs. Bernard Hoyt aiid son Donald Hutchins' solo first. the Omaha Thursday where he- is bel' and other defense plants.

Kenneth, Miss Clarice Kusek and girls octette second and t.he .glee receiving medical treatment. IMrs. Robbins and the twins are
Edmund Ciemny .of Bargent club third, Personal. cr~ticlsms Floyd Wetzel is delivering ~nk remaining in Burwell where she
drove to Omaha Fnday .evening were gIve~l . each . Individual. for Manchesters while Sterlmg continues to operate the cream
to spend the week end With Mrs. Some of this group WII! be ta~en is away. . station..
Hoyt's daughter, Mr. and Mrs to Burwell to the mUSIC festrv~l Mrs. Sterling Manclreste~ and The 0 KI Hi Campfire girls,
Archie, Ciemny. . in April. Accompanists. were Gerald were Sunday dmner who are sponsored by Miss Ahire

Mrs. Mary Lukesh an~ son, Mary Babcock, Lucienne ~s!le.r, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pulliam, have arranged an at
Johnnie and Mrs. E. DeWlt~, .all Frances Goodrich and VUgll113 Williams of Ord, tractive dIsplay of their work in
of. Grar:d Island were ViSltl11g Kerr. Deryl White was brought home the window of Bellna's tailor
fnends m Comstock a few hours! Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal from the CliniC hospital m Ord shop. The exhibit consists of
Friday. From here they went to and Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill spent Saturday and is recovering nice- decorated wooden belts, dogs
Ord to see relatives and Monday Tuesday in Lincoln. ly from his operat~on. HiS

I
made of yarn, table covers made

JohnnIe left for Seattle to spend Mr and Mrs Ed Wells of mother, Mrs. Paul White, is stil of monk's cloth with designs+.:.-:..:..:..:.-:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:. a few days with his father be- Houlton Ore called Monday at in the hospital but is some bet- threaded Into them with yarn,
fore being inducted into the the T j HaI{ler and A. L. Sims tel' dolls, scrap books with hand
army. . . homes oil their way to Ord and Mrs. Martin Vance is in the decorated wooden covered scrap

Darlene Chllewskl left Sunday Comstock They are visiting re- Miller hospital where she sub- books and various kinds of neck
morning, going from here to latives in' Cotesfield and will be mitted to an; operation last we~kt laces.
Hastings where she wlll be ac- here about two weeks. Their The WSCS of the Meth0C!-Is Judge and Mrs. B. A. Rose
companied by friends to Omaha. dauhter Marjorie Ann did not church held a work meeting drove to Grand Island Tuesdav
The girls have jUs~ completed a accJinpal;y them and si'nce they Wednesday, afternoon a~ the where he attended a meeting of
course at the Hastrl1;gs Business left home has been married. Mr. home of Mrs. Clarence SWitzer. the state directors of the Repub-
College and are s~ekll1g employ- and Mrs Wells will be in North The Womans Missionary so- lican party.
ment. Lou a '.lin later in the week. ciety met Tuesday afternoon Mrs. F. A. Johnson entertain-

Honored guests at the Ralph M~S tena Taylor and Mr. and with Mrs. Hemphill. Wednesday Ied the P. E. 0.' in her home
A~kkles home on Sunday were Mrs. Russell Johnson and baby the Nellie Sha~ soci~ty met for Monday evening. Mrs. FIOri?a

l
,

hIS son, VerI and Mrs. Ackles returned Friday fro m Iowa an all day meetll1g With Rev. Eh- Verley had charge of the pI.O-
and baby son, Danny, of Omaha. where they had spent the week. ret. .. . gram and Mrs. C. R. Ilgenfntz \;=~====:::========~
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mr Johnson is spending this Mr. and Mrs. VIctor Filipi. of gave a defense talk. Refr-esh--
Everett Williams of North Loup week with his parents the War- Western came Tuesday, be111g ments carrying out the st. Pat- Dr. Smith announces that he
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leach, ren Johnsons of Scotia. . called here by the death of her rick day motif were served. has delivered eight babies in the
Verla and Gerald. Merle Worrell and Miss Long grandmother, Mrs. Mary RadiI, Bob Gerber, nephew of Mr. last tell days and everyone of

Word from E. S. Stone s~ates of Cotesfield were Friday night of Ord. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner, who is them has been a boy. Friday,
that he has secured the pOSItion supper guests in the Bates Cope- Earl Klinginsmith and Mr, in the air corps and stationed March 6, Sons were born to Mr.
of special agent of the Union iand home Jacobsen of Omaha were MOll- at Shepherd's Field in Texas and Mrs. A. M. Seamann of Bart~
Pacific Railway system at Lara- Ruth Cle'ment is assisting in day supper guests in the Max was surprised last we~k w!:en lett, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bridg
mie and started work there last the Roy Stine home this week. Klinginsmith horne and .cal~ed another young soldier rn trarn- man in the home of Mrs. Dora
Monday. Mrs. Stone is manag- Russell Kerr spent Monday on Mr. and Mrs. H. _L. K1ll1gm- ing slapped him on the back and Coleman and to Mr. and Mrs.
ing a cafe in Scottsbluff al)-d night in the John Palser horne smith in the evening. said, "Hello there Bob, r~~n'em- John Shepherdson. The last
she and the boys will remam on Davis Creek. The Bryan Portis family spent bel' me, I'm Tom Doran. As baby weighed only four pounds
there for the present. Ches Chinn left on the Tues- Sunday with Mr. and Mr. H. L, both boys were on duty th~y did and owing to his conditioI~ he

Mr. and Mrs. J: A. Ochsner da morning bus for Minitare Klinginsmith. . not have the oppportumty to was placed in an incubator
and daughter, E~a~ne and Mrs, an~ Gering. He planned to be The MurraY.Rich family were converse. There are ten thou~- where he is rapidly gaining
Barbara Peters VISIted their re- gone about two weeks. Thursday evemng. g~ests . of Mr. a~ld men stationed at Shepherd s weif;ht. Mrs. S. J. Garrison is
latlves, ,Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mr and Mrs Lester Sample and Mrs. H. L. Kill1gll1Snllth. Field and Bob decided that the takll1g care of Mrs. Shepherdson
Schmidt, in Ansley last Sunday. and Mr and Mr;. George Sample Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams easiest way for him to get in and her son. Saturday morning

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~lspentFriday at the John PaIseI' spent Mondaywith Mr. and Mrs. to~ch with Tom would be to a son was born \'0 Mr. and Mrs.
t home. Hillis Colel~lan. Mr. Adams was wnte. the Fem~ers aI}d ask t~em Ralph Harris who live on the

W B Stine arrived home from helping With some of the work to frnd out rn which barrack Gracie and Thursday Mr. and
Sacr'a~ento, Calif., on the Mon- at the farm, Hillis had an oper'- ~om was stationed as there are Mrs. Veril Miller became the par
day morning bus. He had spent aUon on his nose last week and f~'ra hundred of them at this ents of a son in the home of her
the winter with his daughter in has not been able to be out fIeld, . These . boys attended parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sacramento. He returned by much. . school rn the pn!nary grades to- Black. Tuesday, a son was born
way of Los Angeles and Long Callers on HillIS Coleman the gether. About fIfteen years a~9 to Mr..and Mrs. Ralph Brown
Beach where among many others past week included the Clyde t!:e Gerbers moved to ;Mountam in the home of her parents, Mr.
he saw R. P. McCune. Mr. Mc- Willoughbys. Gilbert Babcocks, Air, N. M. where Bob lIved until and Mrs. William Cronk at Val
Cune was selling his filling sta- Leland Stillmans and Mrs. Edna saveral y~ars ag'o when he mov- ley View.
Uon aI}d moving to Long Beach Coteman and Mrs. Orville Por- ed to ChIcago where he wor~ed Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Mills of
with Maxine. tis. - in a fo.undry until he was rn-

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Van Hoos- Mr. and Mr. Alva Barnhart duct.ed mto the arn~y. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
en arrived home Saturday from gent Sunday aftej:noon. ABSO MISS Francis Bnstowe, who t
Escondido Calif. where they and son Ben were over from spent her childhood. in J,3urwell,
went ea'rly in December. Mrs. Sargent Sunday afternoon. They "{here 1.1er parents hved at that
Van Hoosen and Charlotte work- with Mrs. Lena Taylor and trme, wII.l be married to Lieuten
ed in the packing plant with the Esther and Mr. and Mrs. Rus- ant SImt~ of Pocatello, Ida.,!
lemons and Mr. Van Hoosen in sell Johnson were sUPP'er guests ¥arch 24 111 qolumbus, Ga. Her
another plant with oranges. in the Jim Vogeler home. fIance is stationed at Fort BeI1l1-
They enjoyed their time in Cal- Saturday dinner guests of Mrs, ing... .
if@rnia very much but are glad Carrie Green were Mr. and Mrs. MISS Elrzabeth Belle Hr~er was
to be home., Charlotte has a job R. O. Babcock and Rev. A: C, tl:e gue?~ of honor at a bIrthday
as stenographer with United Ehret. drnIl'er rn the home of her J,Jar-

\;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1IAircraft in San Diego and did Mr. and Mrs. Jenner of Loup ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E, HIzer
not return. Here she wears the ICity were Sunday afternoon call- Tl:e other gu~sts were Mr. and
United Aircraft uniform and has I ers of Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Bar- MIS. E. G. HIzer and Mr. and
charge of a group of other sten- bel'. . Mrs. ~. E, Lea:h and famlly.. 1
ographers. Mr. and Mrs. RIley Brannon • Flo:)d Augu:;tyn . left Burwel

A family dinner was held Sat- and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis Wedne?day for Calrfornia where
urday in the home of Mr. and were Wednesday dinner ~uests he enlIsted in the army. Clay
Mrs. Glen Johnson, honoring Mr. of Mr. and r..~rs. U. F. Da,vIs. Nelson: SOn of Thead t-felson, en-
and Mrs. Russell Hayden of Lake A famlly dinner hononng the listed m the navy thIS week.
Charles, La. Includ't'd in the birthdays of Mrs. Charles BI-en- ':":":";":'::";";";";";":";";":";":0:";";";";";":'guests were Mrs. Jennie Clement, nick,. Rasmus Peterson and Boyd
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Clement, the MullIgan was. held Sunday at
George Clement famlly, Mrs, the BOYl~ MullIgan home. Tho~~
HuglI Clement and Joan, Ruth ~resent rnclud~d Mr. and Ml.~,
Ctement and Nicky, P. E, Cle- Charles BrenlUck, Mr. and Ml:;,
ment and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Robert Brennick, Mr. and Mrs,
Johnson and Ann. Harlan Brennlck and Jeneanne,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knapp spent Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus, Peteron
Tuesday afternoon at the Har- and Mrs, Robert. G~b;1.uer.
old Keep home near Cotesfield, The Guy Mulligan famlly ~f

Mrs. Bert Cummins and Mrs, Ord called at. the Ross PortIS
Clyde Baker - spent Wecll.esday and Boyd Mullrgan homes Sun
afternoon at tll'E' home of Mrs. day afternoon.
Ed Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ingraham Thrce Auble Balllls Play.
are in Highland Park, Ill, with (Special to The Quiz)
Mr. and Mrs. 1"loyd Harris and Sunday afternoon, Dr. Glen
Mr. Ingraham has a job as care- AUbl.e realized what !:as been his
taker in a factory. ambItion for some tnne, to get

Tuesday evening dinner guests the tlm:;:l bands that he. has
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swit- been training together to give a
zer were Rev. and Mrs. C.!". concert. The bands of Taylor,
Wagner, Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Sargent and Comstock gathered
Adams and Rev. A. C. Elll~t, at the Sargent high school audi

Mrs. Switzer, production man- toriulll, there being over 150
agel' for the North Loup branch members there. It was tn;tly
of the Red Cross has received greatly enjoyed, by the capa.clty
yarn for socks which has all crov.:d that attended. BeSIdes
been given out but has on hand playrng sepel'ate concerts t11e
some sweater yarn which any- three bands Inerged and played
One wishing to knit sweaters tog'ether for several numbers.
may have by letting Mrs. Swit-
zer know they want it. The Ord Markets.

C. C. Dale was down from Ord Revised each Wednesday nOon
Thursday to organize the people and always subject to market
of this territory for Victory gar- changes.
dens. Among other things Mr. Heavy hens .__ _ 17c F 5' d
Dale told was that 7000 carloads Leghorn hens __ 14c armers tore an
of canned goods were shipped Heavy stags 12c
into Nebraska last year and that Leghorn stags ._ _ _.., 10c Eletl'ators
this would not be availabla this Eggs .. ._ _ __ .., ::22e to 24c
year becau$e of various reasons Top hogs ._ _ : $12.35 Ord and North Lo1.lP
and that it would be necessary Heavy butchers ...._.._ _ _ 12.50 .
to i · d ca 1 0 own W T Top sows 12 25 .:.~_:. ••·4.: : t..~.· ·4.:••••:4.: ".•. .t..t•.•~ !...+...... ""I""""'I"""""'I""""""""""""#""'#H####"""#'''#,~~ra se an 1 ur . .. .. _ ,.............. . • ~
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, • April "Victory Weapon Month" in Valley Utilities Section A Hearty Welcome for a .Masonic Dignitary Mrs. O. AndersonSoil Conservatien County: Bring in Scrap and Slap a Jap

.Electl·Oll Comes Up .' h ""11 + T~e month of April has beell of Muny League Stricken SaturdayCommunity C orus w r designated as "Victory Weapon

Saturday, Mar. 28 Present "The Messiah" ~~;:t~~im~~rj;:a~16~ir;1~~~~tg~ ,Will Meet in Ord at Burwell Ileme
Handel's great oratorIo, "The county defense commIttee who

Messiah," will be the first pre- asks that every school teacher .
sentation of Ord's new commun- immediately accept the task of Water and Sewage Problems Suffered Stroke, Lived Only 2Valley Co. Land Owners Are lty ch.or~s of se~enty-five voI~es. organizing her pupils so that . d d D . F 1 W d d

b and It WIll. be. given at the. hlgh enough scrap iron and steel can to ~e Discusse. To ay. as ays; unera e nes ay
:Urged, to Vote Favorably y school auditorium the evening of be assembled during April for CIty Leaders Gather, for Popular Woman.
' . Committee of Farmers. Easter Sunday, April 8, under many of the following weapons:

the direction of Henry Demes. .30 calibremachine gun, needs Ord will be host' Thursday. Burwell _ (Special) _ At the
' Saturday, March 28 is the date 12Y2 pounds of scrap iron. March 26 to the utilities section Methodist church here at 2:30 p.
of the referendum on the ques- .50 calibre mahine gun, needs of the League of Nebraska Mu- m., Wednesday, March 25, fun-
tlon of establishing a soil con- 25 lbs. nlcipalities and at 9:45 this eral services were held for Mrs.
servatIon dIstrict in Valley coun- Ib;.OO lb. ae~ial bomb, needs 25 morning representatives of var- Oney Anderson, 61. popular and
ty and every land owner Is urg- 500 lb. aerial bomb, needs 125 lous cities and villages will con- respected Burwell matron who
ed to vote favorably on the pro- vene in Ord to discuss water- passed away Monday afternoon

. position by the committee of Ib~·OOO lb. aerial bomb, needs, works and sewage problems. The after an Illness of only two days.
farmers having this matter in 500 lbs, meeting will last all day. Rev. P. J. Kirk had charge of the
charge. , 37 mm, Anti-aircraft gun, Chairman of the utilities sec- obsequies and interment was in
" Five polling places have been needs 2,500 lbs. tlon is Raymond I. Case. of Lin- When George II. Holdeman, grand high priest of the l\Iasonie Burwell cemetery.
designated, the Arcadia PfUtlhlP 3 inch anti-aircraft gun, meeds coln. Presiding will be George 10(Ige ill Nebraska, carne to Ord Tuesda v evening to address the octe Chambers was born April
house 'the township room 0 t e 00 lb Allen, superintendent of Ord J b I 'I D H. 1881 at Paoli, Kas. and at the
North'LouP community building, 6, 159 t s't k d 8 t of utilities. A round table discus- OnI 10dgle, he was gil'CIII ~ hteharty \\elCOlflfl~ y'IC a1r1enldce .,. a

10vI\V
S age of four moved with her ~ar-the Elyria town hall, the Nation- on an, nee sons. . ltl '11 b (lei t) , w 10 once server 111 e same 0 Ice ., r, 0 eman 1

al hall and the county court scrap iron sion on priori ies WI e con- holds, and by H. Eo Ttague «right" worsnlpnu master of the ents to West Point, Nebr. w iere d
room in Ord. Polls will be open I 27 ton t~U1k, needs 18 tons of ducted ?y F. W. Moeller; Lincoln Onl lodge. her girlhood was spent and I

scrap iron. purchasing agent. ' ~ ' __ + where she married Oney Ander- \
from 1 until 8 p. m, "Valley County school ehlld- The p~.ogram also Includes a • " '11 B son in October, 1899. Soon ar-

Any land owner in the county ren will, I am sure, be glad to talk on catho~!c Protection o~ Nebl"lSk'l M'lSOllIC Men 45 to 65 '\y 1 e terward they came to Garfield
~~:re~lttfo~tl;l~~ ~~£e ~l~~I; c~~; assume responsibility for some Elevated Tanks, by';", B. M~c (( 1 ( , Registered April 27th county, ho~ne~tea~il1g nea~ Bal-
onJy one vote regardless of How of these weapons," Klima says. T~ggart, ,r'remont, 0" a moving L d NI hili April 27th is the date set for !a~~l, !lnd ~7 .~ears ago moved to
many farms he owns. In case They should look around their picture, Health and the Cycle 0 geSOl IZe the registration of men 45 to 65 this VIllage whic]l has since been

1 t I farm yards at home, take an es- of water"; an assembly p~esided, vears old. of which there are an the ~a.mlly h.~me.~;llm~j t~~;l~sl~~,/ac 1 par y s timate of iron available, and ove~ by Fred Raasch, utihty: su- f Df "r k ~stimated 115,000 in Nebraska Mr:>. ';"nderson had., been a
The committee urges that Iav- prevail upon their parents to perm~~ndent. Broken B?w.?~ 01' e elISe 01' Though not now eliaible for call 1l1.emb~r of the Methodlst, church

orable consideration be given bring it in to their nearest mar- talk, Should We Chlonnate. j to the armed service. men in e".er ?lllCe sl~~ c.ame her.e and
ket where railway cars will be b~ Fred Bussemer, of Wallace this age group may be called for was very active Il1 the. aid sect-

I this proposition by all land own- Richard Koupal, of Lincoln, available as often as necessary. TIernan Co., accompanied by an " non-combatant service under ety, the W. s. C. S. and 111 church
ers, for a number of. rea?ol)Jl. son of Mr. and Mrs. RudoJph The matter of fair prices and insp,ectIon and demonstration o~ [50 Old Masons and Me111- provisions Of the selective, set- work lll. general. She also was

' At the mass meeting in Ord Koupal has consented to sing a of spotting cars at Ord North Ord s new chlorlnatlng unit, bel'S of Eastern star Attend vice act. j a prominent member of theFebr. 11, when the hearing on solo rol'e ill the oratorIo. Other ' k a d a talk "Small Sewerage L A Ii
the proposed district was held, soloists will be Dorothy Auble1 Loup and Arcadia will be ta en Sn t Th' P bl s" by T Banquet Tuesday Eve The registration will be hand- egion UXI arv, ,
everyone present voted that (""rs. Ralph Misko, Mrs. Richara care of by the AAA. ys ~1~S-- t tell'h r1them • . . . led In a manner similar to that Left to mourn are her husbandd f I dl t I t m Every load of iron brought in A. Flllpl, s a e ea engmeer. of the Febrllary registl'ation, and two sons, Flo....d and Clifford,there Is nee Qr suc 1 a s r C Teague. Mrs. Mark Tolen and 1 d th 11 t· '11 b h Id i the dill J

and to request that a referendu.m IIilding Pearson. Mrs. SyI Fur- will be weig led an e se er Mee mgs WI e e n Tues ay even ng a over Ne- Later a fifth registration for both of Burwell; four brothers,I t t t must desIgnate whIch school dis- basement of the MasonIc hall braska, members of the MasonIc youths betwefn 18 and 20 wlll Austin Chambers, Burwell; Nor-be ordered by t le s a e conuUl • tak w111 be plano accompanIst. trict should receive credit for the .and at noon all visitors will be lodge to a total of 31,000 held be held. man Chambers, Tilden; Clyde
tee. The chorus was organized five lIt At th 1 f th t f th ·t t J he 1 bil' tl t· dt i . t d t th t estab' t we g 1 s. e c ose 0 e gues s 0 e CI y a a unc 01 mo lza on mee mgs. avowe The Valley county draft hoard Chambers, Chicago; and ArchieI s pom e .ou a. - weeks ago and has been prac 1c- 1 bil t d' Th ' afe An f hi 1 t 1..1 't
llshment of a dlstrlct WIll result ing faithfully since to brmg this campa gn. pu c announcemen serve lU orne s c. purpose 0 w c 1 was 0 cons "'- is now bllBychecking th~ order Chambers, California; four sis-I 1 I h 1 b · f 1 I will be made of the winners and informal program after luncheon er the place of Masons and numbers in the. recenV draft ters, Mrs. Belle FogeJ, Mrs. Johnin tec 111 ca e p emg urn s 1- great treat to the Ord publIc at b d k' d f i I b d t d b L D M . ti I d f d ' Y
ed to dry land farms for soU and Easter time. Final rehearsals the num er an m 0 weapons w I e con uc e y on . asonry 111 na ona e ense an against the serial numbers. and Anderson and Mrs. Asa Ander-
moIsture conservation work and are being held Sunday afternoon they have turned in iron for. Wright, Fremont, in the preservation of the Amer- these will be posted in the lobby son. all of Burwell; and Mrs.
to irrigators with their pr?b- i9.nd next Wednesday evening. This information will be sent to Ican way of life. of the Valley county draft office Chris Jensen, West Point. There
lems at no expense to the m- the state salvage committee Mrs Ida Bartunek In Ord a dinner was sponsor- about Friday. according to Miss also are three grandsons and a'
dividual. ' also, so suitable recognition may l • P , L' '1 ed by Ord Lodge No. 103. A. F. Virginia Davis, secretary. She great many nIeces and nephews.

The dIstrict cannot levy taxes Rotl:ny Plaque Hung in be given. . asses at· mco n & A. M., and 150 members of the says tbat the "T" in front of the' A stroke and internal hem-
nor issue any bonds nor make 11 F 0 d "Bring in the scrap and slap a Mrs Ida NeJson Bartunek 65 lodge and the Eastern Star at- numbers will not appear, and orrhages was the immediate
any assessment of any kind up- Main Ha at ort r Jap," says the county defense died iast Thursday morning at tended. Principal speaker :It a than No.1 wlll be as No. 10001, cause of Mrs. Anderson's death,
on lands in the district. A few weeks ago the Rotary committee, in urging every the home of her daughter, Mrs. brief meeting following the din- Nl? 2 as 10,002, etc... ~hls expian- though she had been in failing

Local land owners. elected by club of Ord sent to Fort Ord, school in the county to take I F Gillen of LincoJn. Form- ner was George H. Holdeman, of atlOn is made to aVOId any mis- health for some time. Her un
vote of those within the, district, Cali!., a framed plaque extend- part in Victory Weapon mOl~th. efly' a,n Ord. r(~:' '','It, Mrs. Bar- York, grand high priest of the und"rstandings that might arise. timeJy death, 'only two pays af-
will d.lrect the district and these ing greeting,5 from this city. - . .: tunek moved' to LincoJn 23 years grand chapter Of Royal Al:ch. FeJ?ruarl registrants Will re- ter her suddell illness, was a
directors wlll serve without pay. named after Gen. E. O. C. Ord, to Cge TropllY Is ago and had re..,ided there since, Masons in Nebra~ka, lie was n,1- ceive t\\'o questionnaires within great shock to the community.

No land owner Is ,oblIgated in the soldiers of the onJy military a being engaged for a time in the troduced by Clar/ince. M. DaVIS. the next few days, the first of The funeral Wednesday was at-
any way to do any conservation camp in the country named aft- , real estate business. Funeral a past grand hig prrest. which will determine their class- tended by a vast crowd of her
work. If he desires tt;l have any er the same great soldier. This Presented to Ord services were held in Lincoln This dinner was followed by a 1fication for military service and friends and admirers, taxing the
work done he mu~t make appl!- week tpe club received a letter ' FridaY and burial was in Wol- secret meeting of the lOdge it- the second of which wIll be a capacity of the church. .
cation to the directors. Every from the comnianding otncer of Ord hIgh school was fOf1l\ally bach. ' self at which Grand High Priest special occupational question-land owner will benefit by being Fort Ord, whIch follows: t d 'th th Tl 10 Besides her daughter, Mrs. Holdeman read to tIte 75 mem- naire to obtain information on \'T 1 0 I' fI d
located within a soil conserva- Headquarters Fort Ord fgt~e%aesketWtall ~hal:;;i~nsl~~ Bartunek leaves one son, Leo N. bel'S present a message fz:om Ed- the skllls, experience and pre- ,ya tout 11t ea s"
tion district but creation of Val- Office of Cqmmanding Officer trophy at the reguJar spring Bartunek. a lawyer In LincoJn. ward F. Carter. assocIate justice sent occupation of registrants. Ord Baseball I eanl
ley county will not increase fed- Fort Ord. California. meetIng of the activity directors of the Nebraska supreme court ~he Valley county draft board The men who are interested in
eral appropriations for this work March 15. 1942. of the schools in the confer~nce No Spring Vaotion and grand ma.ster of Masons in offIce has been a b.usy place the Ord having a town baseball
as funds for such work have aI- Clarence M. Davis, Esq. at Burwell Thursday evening, for the Ord Schools ~~~'a~~~'ult;~i~~usfyessr~eev~~yS last few. days, WIth arrange- team met at the councll cham-
ready been appropriated. It Chairman. Rotary Club The meeting followed a 6:30 din- ,. mel~(.s bel11g made to send an ber in the city hall Monday
will not make any new jobs, as Committee, ner in the Burwell hotel. Of the Spring vacatio,l in the Ord lodge in the state Tuesday night. AP~ll group o.f selectees num- evening and organized for the
this will be taken care of by 218 South 16th St.. eight schools belonging to the schools, orginally scheduJed for "l"reemasonry Is at war," the benng approxll~lately 50. Sev- season of 1942. ~n deference to
transfer of men fl,"om other dis- Ord, Nebraska. confel~nce all were represented the week end before Eastu grand master's message said, e~al of these Wl~l be m~n mar- his work with the team during
tricts where the work Is now well Dear Mr. Davis: except Ravenna. Directors werr April 3 to 6. has' been cancelled, "For the first time in all its long ned after the flrst I~glstration the past J'ear Walt Douthit was
under way. On behalf of the entire gar- present from Ord. ArcadIa. Bro- reports Superintendent C. q and glorious history freemason- was held. Exa.ctly how many the unanimous cholceof the

Valley county has much roll- rison of Fort Ord, California. I ken Bow. 10up City, st. Paul, Thompson. Closing date of the ry finds itself on one side in a will leave here :n AprIl. the ex- group for manager.
Ing land subject to erosIon. the desire to express to you our Sargent and Burwell. school term has been advanC',:>d great world struggle. Hereto- act. date o~ th~lr departure. and Dick Teague was re-elected as
committee points out, and with sin c ere appreciation alid Plans were made for the con- to May 20. thereby releasing fore Masonry has been able to their destll1at~on .ar~ millta:y assistant manager. Henry Misko,
Its low rainfall which has re- thanks for the thoughtful and ference track mlO'et whIch will be farm boys and girls a few days exist on both sides of great wars. secrets, says MISS Vrrgll1Ia DaVIS jr, was chosen as secretary and
sulted in many vacant farms. it highly appropriate gift of the held at Burwell April 28 and ar- earlIer to help at home and Now, however. the enemies of draft board cl~rk: After tl!e Ja~leS Petska as treasurer, this
needs to conserve all the mois- wall plaque from the Rotary rangements for the district mus- town boys and girls for summer America, the enemies of Eng- group departs thelr names WIll incidentally placing an' officer
ture which falls and also to club of Ord, Nebraska. Ic contest were dIscussed. The jobs. Jand, the enemIes of all free be released for publication, she on each of the four sIdes of the
conserve the good topsoIl which The plaque arrived yester- necessity for the curtailment of people in the world are also the says. I publIc square. About 15 were
is washing and blowing away. day afternoon ,and was at once inter-school activities owing to Harry Martin on stage. . avowed enemies of freemason- , present at"the meeting, but many

~~~r.s ~~~u~~o;z~~~e~:.a~;~d~f~g ~f:t~e~l~N ;tldp~stnte~~qu~~: ~i~~ sl~grJ~~rsio~aswa~ro~l~~\l~£B~~ar{la,rlii~r~¥l·o~,~~ot::i;lh~~ rY::~he enemIes of our republic Spring ~IFaltrndl '\bYO\~, I 1 ~i~o{eatr~~l~ ib~~~~~;~dofvl~gnWi~l~
farms be assured for future gen- ters just outside my office and Those present thought that next recognition as an actor on the support every philosophy of life J. a e y w eat ler ing dates.
eratlon~ of farmers. 'where everybody can see it. It year the number of basket ball stage in CalifornIa, according to we as Masons abhor. The avow- Spring farm work started with PractiCe will begin this com-

is hung In aJ,1 excellent lIght. games would have to be reduced. the Greeley Citizen, .Billed on ed intention of the Axis powers a rush in Valley county Satur- ing Sunday. March 29, on the
Cosmopolitans HOllor too so that all may readily the., stage as Jack Martm, he .ap- to destroy tbe great democracies day with the coming of warm diamond at the new athletic

read the sentiment that In- -Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kellison peared recently at Palm Spnngs carrIes with it a determination weather. Fields were dry enough field, and all men who wish to
. Schoenstein, Enlistee spired it. are the parents of a son born in a play, "The Desert Rat," and to destroy all democratiG, instl- to work for the first time and play during the season are ex-

The meeting of the Ord Cos- With sincere appreciation. I Friday, March 20 at the Ord hos- before that had a lead part in tutions including freemasonry. every farm had men busy plow- pected to turn out. The organ-
mopofitan club Thursday even

4

remain. ' pital. with Dr. J. N. Round ofll- "Night of Jan. 16th" .at Laguna If we lose this war freemasonry ing, discing or raking and burn- ization plans to enter the Sher-
lng was the last whIch Gus Very sincerely yours. elating. The newcome\ has Beach. young Martrn Is well will cease to be a powet for good ing thistles in preparation for man-Howard Jeague the team
ScholO'nstein could attend, as he Roger S. Fitch been entitled Stephen George and known in Ord. and will commence its exit to- planting season.' . played In Jast year. A practice
left Ord with Mrs. Schoenstein Colonel, Cavalry he and his mother are doing ward oblivion. This must not A heavy, driLZling rain which game is wanted i soon. and any
yesterday. March 25. for Oregon Commanding fine. -Quiz want ads get results. corne to pass." began Tuesday night and con~ group interested should get in
where he plans to enter some He recommended, among other tinued throughout Wednesday touch with Walt Douthit or

'branch of the mllltary service. things. that the lodge set up a brought farm work everywhere Henry MIsko.
He made a short talk in the program to encourage more to a stop, however, and now' _
me·eting. I conscientious practice of the farmers are facing several days Ansley 'Couple J\hrriedAt the close of the session the Iprinciples and ideals of f:;ason- of inactivity while fields dry
group went over to the Legion ry; that each lodge disp.ay the enough to permit work to start by Co. Judge Fri<.hY
hall where a smoker was held I, United states flag at every meet- again.' Omer D. Woods, son of LouLs
in honor of Mr. Schoensteln. ing; that a war service commit- For the first time In many O. Woods of Ansley. and Miss
Cards furnished the ent-ertain- tee be named by each lodge; that y~ars Valley .county has had Maxine Z. Cooley, daughter of
ment of the evening.. The surplus funds be invested in de- plenty of spnn.g moisture and Hex Cooley of Westervllle. came
Schoenstein Motor company has • fense bonds; that patriotic pro- crop land is mOIst to a depth of to OnI and were married by
been closed. for th,e duration, but grams be planned for upbuUding se"eral feet. Prospects are fine COll,nty Judge John L, Andersen
the owner plans to reopen it up- of .civilian morale; and that for an excelI~nt crop of alfalfa Friday. They were attended by
on his return. Charles Le- each Mason use his best efforts and small gram and a good start Ivan Cooley and Miss Beatrice
Masters will continue to operate to preserve christianity, demo- for corn. Datus. both of Westerv1l1e.
the garage in the rear. cracy and free 11lasonry for gen- , Chancey Cremeen, 54, fannel.

erations yet to come. Citizens' Committee of Silver Creek, and Mrs. Irenl;)[ryne Iwanski \Vins " 1 N . Timm, 41, also of Silver Creek.4 fI 'I' . L' I Clyde Bakpr Files for I'lI1us TO CHldl<.bte were granted a lIcense and were
- rip to 111CO n r Unable to find a candIdate for married Sunday at Arcadia by

Iryne Iwanski, daughter of M1' Clerk, District Court mayor to take the place of Ed Hev. Herbert J. Taylor, pastor of
and Mrs. James Iwanski, of Thursday in the county clerk's Beranek, who had refused the the Arc a d i a Congregational
Elyria, and a senior in Ord high omce, Clyde Baker perfected his honor, the members of the Cit- church. They were accompanied
school, has been announced as 'I filing as a candidate for the re- izens' party committee. John by the Cremeen's brother and
Valley county winner of the I. publican nomination for the of- :'I1isko, Dr. J. W. McGinnIs and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cre-
Burlington railroad's 4-H club ,~~ ., nce of clerk of the district court, Frank T. Krikac, finally decided meen of Arcadia.
award. which gives her a round . \' i Valley county, at the August to endorse the Good Government Judge Andersen also granted a
trip to Lincoln for 4-H club week ~. primary. He was the second candidate and present incum- J1cense Saturday to George Har-
June 18 to 22. d'd t t t thi E b t M B C . C f'SJle was leader of the Jolly can I a e 0 en er s race, . en. . . umlluns vey ox. son 0 Roy Cox, North
'",z H, Kerchall having filed th~ In view of the fact that the 1oup, and Miss Jane Bartz. aJuniors. a girls~ room club near , week previous. vote spowed that many pe0f,le school teacher, daughter 0 fElyria. last year and had pre- S' J 5 1927 M B k fe d to h t dId F d B t hvIousJy been active in 4-H girls' mce une, r. a er pre rre ave wo can a es re arz. Tree J1censes is:'

has been the efficient deputy in the field, the committee made sued in two days Is a rather un-work. Sixty-one other Nebras- in the office of County Treasur- quite an effort to secure a man. usual eVent at the judge's office.
ka girJs were awarded simIlar er George A. Satterfield. Always but not one of those approach-
trip,s for leadership In club work. "'''_.,_ "'." ,. ',"~". _ • all the job. Baker has bec9me ed felt that he could afford to Oldest Brotber Dies.

Joe Zabloudil Hurt. # In five co "ote and jackrabbit hunts held during February and March under ausIHces. of the acquainted with most of the make the race or to hoJd the Mrs. H. T. Frazier's oldest
-:.Joe Zabloudll met with an A edcan LegI(1ll and the Volunteer .'ire Department at Arcadia, a total of $3~:?05 was raIsed for county's taxpayers and they re- office if elected brother, Enos Plessinger, 82,

id t S t d i 1 t Im Ued Cross ·1.nd for defense needs. A picture of the group which took part in the last bunt speet his close attention to duty.. passed away Tuesday at his
acc en a ur ay morn ng n 1\1

1e
reh 22 witl;~ the coyotes and rabbits they Idlled, is seen. above. " , and the care.ful courteous service '-Mrs. Everett Majors and home in Cheyenne Wells Colo

wl1ich the large finger of his left a '\11 av'erage o'f 200 nlel1 participated in each hunt. EIghteen co~'otes and 1,280 rabbIts "er.e he aJways gIves. ' '. two Children, of Troy, MIch., Mrs. Frazier was inforlued"hand was broken. Dr. J. N. f d f d did t f th N th d th h 0 rl Tu d •Round set the member, but Joe killed Much of tpe money went to the Red Cross, some or emergency. e ense nee .s an some IS He s a gra ua e 0 e or passe ,roug r,~ es ay en- PneumonIa was the cause of
h h dl d being'used to defr<i'.y' cost of the model airillane p~oject b~ing conducted III th~ Arcad!a schools. Loup .schools but has \ Jived In route t-o Burwell to attend the death. He was the oJdest of

will be somew at an caPt
e

Farmers claim that each coyote killed results u~ a savmg of $lOO, as the anuuals kdl poultry and Of(~ smce he accepted th~ dep- funeral of Mrs. Major's aunt, nine chIldren and Mrs. Frazipr
~ee~ spring work for a ew do otber damage co~·ting that mueh to the countr~sIde. uty s job fifteen years ago. Mrs. Qney Anderson. is the ;)'oungest. . ~. \

{.,
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are grand for
table too. Try
our market to"

• • •

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

This Is
Wiener Roast

SEASON

Wieners
the home
some from
day.

Spring is the season of
wiener roasts and picnics
and for these pleasant out
door occasions you natural
ly will want the best,
tastiest wieners you can
get. We think we can
please you.

Our wieners are strictly
home-made, after a form
ula that invariably pleases.
They contain nothing but
pure, ground meat and
pure seasoning. They are
lightly smoked and we
think you will say they arQ
delicious when you try
them. '

Quit Claim Deeds.
Herbert A. East to Eslie L.

Maxson. Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4,
Block 5, Pope's Addition to North
Loup, Nebraska. $100.00.

Warranty Deeds.
Arthur K. Jensen and wife,

Helen G. L. Jensen to George W.
RadiI. Pt. WY2NE:.'1 28-19-14.
$1.00.

Jake Papernik to Ord Co-Op
erative Oil Company. Lot 4,
Block 11, Haskell's Addition to
Ord, Nebraska. $150.00 (55c
revenue stamps affixed)

Rudolf Plate and wife Zella
Piate to Federal Farm Mortgage
Corporation. W~~SW1.4, NE.~4·
$1.00 and other,

Mary Walahoski to Elizabeth
Kapustka. NWI/t 13-20-18.
$1.00, love and affection.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Survivorship Warranty Deeds.

George W. RadII to Arthur K.
Jensen and wife 'Helen G. L.
Jensen. Pt. W~~NE~'4 28-19-14.
$1.00.

Member 'ederal Reserv~ Sll6tem

I

"Since 1882"

FIRST NATIOl'~AL BANK
IN.. ORD

-----*-":,,,,/---

Do YOUR EARS RllIGt
Maybe someb~dy's talkingabout youl
they noticed your bad breath. Sour,
pssy stomach oftenaccompanies occa
Sional constipation. ADLERIKA blends
S luatives fot quick bowel action and
6 cr.rminatives to tel:eve gas, Try
ADLERlKA todal.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

-Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

l'ul.olbh... - - - ~ 11. lJ. L<,ggdt

Jl:dltor-31analOer • E. C. LeK&ett

WHAT ARE WE AMERI
CANS FIGHTING FOR?"

We think we know what we
are fighting for, but do we? We
are fightin~ against the powers
of totalitananism, and in the
end we will defeat these powers
abroad. A more important
question follows. Will we defeat
these same powers at home? If
we win the war abroad and at
the same time lose out at home,
we will be WOrse off than we are
now.

The heroes of the American
revolution knew what they were
fighting for. It was summed up
in the words of Patrick Henry:
"Give me Liberty, or give me
Death!" The fight actually
started over the question of tax
ation without l".c>presentation,
When the war finally ended the
patriots had won the goal they
were fighting for.

The war of 1812 was fought
over the right of the naturalized
citizen to the protection of our
government, and arose because
of the impressment of American
sailors into the service of a for
eign power. It was not a popu
lar war, and for that reason last
ed longer that it should, but in
the end the world was taught to
respect the rights of the natur
aUzed citizen.

The Mexican war may have
been an outgrowth of the slav
ery question, but 1t was brought
on by the. gallant fight of tho
people of Texas for the right of
self-determlnatlon. Since that
war, the right of people to decide
for themselves the kind of gov
ernment they want has been re
cognized everywhere in the
western hemisphere.

The civIl war was fought over
the proposition that no nation
can exist, half slave and half
free. Since that day our nation
has been united as it never could
have been if the war had not
been fought. That struggle was
a terrible price to pay for unity.
But in the light of history it has
been well worth all its cost.

The Spanish-American war
was the first in which we went
beyond the borders of our own
continent to protect the rights
of the individual. In it we ex
tended the blessings of liberty
to the islands of the sea, and
earned the eternal gratitude of
oppressed peoples who are now
fighting for us and backing our
efforts in the pl"eSent war.

We went into the World War
only after no other course was
opeli to us with honor, and to
make the world safe for democ
racy. Our armies accomplished
their purpose, but the states
manship that follow.:d gave to
talitarians the oppportunity to
defeat all that the World War
had accomplished. Thus we
find the purpose of that struggle
has been nullified..

Today we are in the greatest
war of all time, forced into it by
th~ militarism of Japan, aided
and abetted by the Axis powers
of Europe. We will win this war,
as we have always won in the
past. We are fighting for the
same basic principles we have
fought for in fonner wars, and
the right must prevail. Th~ re
sults of the war abroad are cer
tain.

But what of the results at
home? What good will it do us
to win the war away from home,
and lose at home? So long as
organized labor draws three
times the wages of the farmer or
the small business man, we are
trying to exist, "half slave and
half free." So long as an honest
man cannot go to work in in
dustrial plants without paying
tribute to some union, we are
having "laxation without re,l)l'e
s~ntation".'

The answer is not in raisin~
the wages of the fanner and the
man in the country store to th~
level of union scale. These
must meet on a common ground,
or the price of living will soar
beyond all reasonable limits. Let
the wages of the small wage
earner be raised and the unduly
high w~ges of union labor be
lowered until they reach a com
mon level.

The time to determine what
we are fighting for at home is
now. We kno ...v what we are
fighting for abroad. But if we
win Ule cause of democracy
away from home and lose it at
home, we will be little better off
than we were before. We at
home must lay the foundation
for freedom with justice to all
at home whIle our boys are win
ning for liberty away from home.

Entered at the Postotfice In Ord
V.alle~· County, Ne br a.sk a, as Second
(Class Mati Malter under Act of
March 3. 1819.

~"H""HH."HH"HHHHH! Sailors' Chorus at Great Lases Naval Training Station ~H~H""HHH"HHH""H+-H

!-I- -:. Something i iBACK FORTY!
A. '1\ off ~ t By J. A. Koyanda ti 1JL erent -:. + ~ f.HiHHtH"H+HHHi"HH~
• "r I T I.. ~ i iii ii i iiJii1 I we ve young men gatheredat Tl}ill'S garage last Monday
,Spring Is coming again, pop- morning to start a COurse in au-

ping through the ground in the to, tractor, and gas engine repair.

U S
-IOU"'T \1'" \V \ E shape of tulip leaves and syrup- They are the third group to

. .", ."., ,IU'.\R toms of crocuses. The robins receive instruction from An-
The army is buying pitons, kara- aren't thick yet, but a couple of thony Thill and his helper, John

blners, ice axes, skis, sleeping bags pairs of cardinals flashed gaily Janus. A slmlllar class "grad-
and parkas, to be used not in an in Ord this week. uated" last month, after eight
expedition to the North pole but in And for a spring note, how weeks of schooling. Another
preparation for warfare on snow- about the way Nebraska coun- squad was taught in 1941. Sev-
clad mountain sides. tryslde is abloom with roller eral lads out of the first and

If you ask what mountain sides skaters? Never have so many second groups are now holding
the reply is: "We are preparing for youngsters had this dashing down responsible jobs as skilled
any emergency." Army chiefs have fever. They clatter and roar by machinists in factorles and in

--------------1 carefully noted what has been at all hours of the day and the army. Others are overhaul-
done in Europe in mountain and win- some of those night hours as ing their tractors on their home
tel' warfare, and they intend that well. farms.
U. ;:;. troops be trained in the same' 000 Pupils attending the present
tactics. As a matter of fact we would- school are unusually young,

Today. in the Railroad Retire- n't need calenders. would we? ranging in age from 17 to 19
ment building (headquarters of the When marbles cause boy- years. Their class is called an

crowds on bare patches of level OSY class, the letters referring
quartermaster corps) you can find ground or when we see boys to out-of-school youth. Enroll-
a group of men known as "the Cold chasing kites up the street, we ment is open to young men be-
Climate Clothing and Equipment could tell spring had sprung. tween 17 to 25 years old. We
unit." They are ski experts and Skipping ropes, rolling hoops had difficulty in' finding enough
mountain climbers, who know by and barelegged girls used to be students for this latest class, as
rigorous experience what is needed other signs, but now that girls the supply of youths is becoming
for life in the cold latitudes and are going bare-legged the year scarcer every day.
high altitudes. around that sign must be tossed Practical work is stressed by

They are Bester Robinson of the in the ashcan, About the only I Thill in his OSY classes. Last
National Ski association; Robert H. thing we toss in the directionof. 1>. Imonth the boys rebuilt 3 auto
Bates, editor of "l"ive Miles High"; th~ neglected ashcan these days. The above photo is not an old timer, but we are using it"on the editorial page this week. It is a e~lgin~s and one tractor under
and William House, a famed climb- E\e:ytlung else is saved for de- photo of the Sail.ors' Chorus at the Great Lakes Naval training station. Robert Bell, youngest son Ius direction. Other [obs done
er and explorer, Working indoors reuse, 0 '~f Bud Be,H of MIra \'~lIey sang with this group while taking his training there. Ill' called home fY ~hem l.ncdluded .retponn

g
and

ten hours a day, they are preparing ,. 0 0 .", Sun~ay .lllght .to let Ill.S Iather and brother George know that he was leaving for an undisclosed roiung c~ III ers, fl.t ing pi~.tons
specifications for the best military If I d~n t 11 like . thta

l
t WO

l1d
dWe- :lestlll~tlOn, his schooling having been completed. The chorus is shown in the loft and the group and d~mgs,. lti

ghte1
tUn

g
bearings,

ski.s the best gOggleS. boots and \1' enAse a
i

°bvel1i le. p alce. 1 e below IS st. Olof's choir at the time they were visiting and singing there. ' ginn mIg va ve sbeailsd' and tareftaC-. ' , .".n mer ca e eve 111 c rarg ng ng va ves, re u mg s r ers
high-pressure stoves that can be Into trouble and overwhelming . and generators, cleaning and
carrled ill a knapsack. it. We have never been the type sentence. It was nne! I wish adjusting brakes and wheel
~ole: Germany's expert in mo;m- to wait to be attacked and we you could have heard him. A 1~""E'\v rrHING S' oc-arings7 checking carburetors,

tam warfare, Paul Bauer, earned aren't that type now. 000 . . ' , trueing crankshafts and rna-
out his last peacetime mountain 000 Mr. E., C. Leggett, editor, says rl'O rI"HINK ABOUrI.... Reports Irom Both chining useable parts. Thi
climbing exploit in the Nanga Par. It was a privilege Friday I mustn t talk war in this col- Coasts. youths also received individual
bat expedition in India in 1938-with morning in Lincoln to hear the umn

l,
because you hear war so instruction in operating a metal

the consent and co-operation of the far-eastern correspondent Jim- muc 1 and because you depend Written by GEORGE GOWEN lathe.
British government, mle Young. One thing 'about on

ltn?l)e
for "the light touchv.ttn- + At the course's beginning, each

newspaper men; they are accus- su . young mechanic first learns the
-~uy. Defense Conds:- . tomed to searching out the facts ~ut I had to tell :you about Peppy's Diary from here with the old folks and rudiments of safety and accl-

l\IRS. \\OODlt~W \HLSO~ and' telling those facts as this talk of Mr. Young s. 1\1rs. Myra Gowell. awake-or would not have heasd dent prevention, proper use of
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson sewed. f?r straightly as possible, So when -<"Irma. Long Beach, Calif. it-when the longest and queer- tools, and how to disassemble

so~dier~ 25 y~ars ago, and now sne s you hear a newspaperman talk Febr. 16.-Many things are go- est assortment of noises you ever motors.
doing It agam. 011 a certain topic, chances are t .... HH H H H HHH H H H .... :. ing on here, we know from the heard, started. I raised up and Most boys enjoy this kind

Every Wednesday morning, she he will not pull any punches. + y papers, but on the surface every- looked out of the window to be of schooling and it costs them
meets at the swank Sulgrave Club This was particularly true of Mr. t My Own Column ~ thing Is as usual. Really there sure it was a blackout. It was nothing, being financed thru
for Red Cross sewing with Mrs. Young, he did not necessarily + B T has been only one blackout and and the lights were going out federal funds. Its purpose is to
Jesse Jones, and Mrs~ D. B'.1- think out his sentences and pre- ... V H. D.Leggett l that at the first. They tried to oyer the city and cars were stop- train them for greater useful-
chanan Merriman, better known as sent his ideas as a career diplo- tiHiHHH"'~iH"HHHHH~ put on one Or two, other times, ping by the curb. Soon all lights ness on the farm, in the factory
the duchess of Windsor's "Aunt Bes- mat would have had to do. H~ If th ld t t but the sirens are so weak, we were .out but three. One row of and in the army.
sie." spoke forcefully. e p~e~l en wan s us to can only guess, so they did not lights on a large hotel, a red --------

Af
· h . 000 cut our driving speed down to 40 amount to much. flare near us and a window I

ter t e sew.mg, they lunch at the Perhaps you haven't heard of U?-iles per hour wl~y don't he just Everyone is listening t his saw near. Soon all were out but
club, ,then adjourn to Mrs. Jesse him. Well, for 13 years he was Slt .down and write out an exe- morning. When I went out to "Mr, Moon" and the most stars
Jones apartment at the. Shoreham International News Service head cutive order to that effect. Thoen Nola's, there was a whistle and you ever saw. A beautiful night,
hotel, or to Mrs; Wilson s home on in Tokyo, speaking and writing tell the officers over the country the bus stopped and drew up to The next thing I saw was the
S street, for bridge. .. '. in Japanese, knowing the people ~,o enforce it. S?meone says, the curb. We waited and' after airplane search lights pointing

!he lady who, as the beautiful and the background of the war Oh, he w,ouldn t dare: that a few minutes we found out it rays from all directions Into the
~Idow <;ialt," set all the town talk- we find ourselves fighting. He wou,ld be d1ctat?rsh~p." But I was a horn on a car that was air. Soon they crossed and as I
mg during World War I, still sets was a, close friend of Ambassa- can t see it. I think It would be stuck and the driver was mad looked where they crossed I saw
the town talking wherever she ap- dor Grew and of others in au- a good order. Thirty t~lousand because everyone laughed. a red star no larger or brighter
pears today. She gives her name thority, including General Hom- le.ss ~eople would be k1lled in Everything is very quiet on than others, but moving fast
freely to Democratic party and pa- ma who recently committed hafflc accidents. Hundreds of the surface but lots of worry enough to see it move. That is
triotie causes, but her most regular had-kid in the Philippines be- thousands of d?llars worth of underneath, There is much said all anyone saw, I guess, and
activity is providing floral decora- cause of his failure to subdue property now belllg destroyed as here about evacuating all people who was it? They kept the
tions for the Wilson' shrine at the MacArthur. as a resul~ . of accidents caused from. the coast not needed or blackout on from 2: 15 to after
National Cathedral She has made Mr. Young says a small mili- TbYh fas~ dirdlv~ng WOUld be ,saved. workl11g. I do not know what seven. Workers could not go to

t A f fl 1 ' tary clique in Japan has cooked e pres en~ te,lls us that we they would call me, work and women could not light
a s u"y 0 or~ arrangement~, per· up this war and presses it. that can't buy tires aild tubes, we are We have had frost that show- lights enough to get their break-
sonaflIY sudpervlses the decoratIOn ev· the Japanese people like';'s and to be rationed on sugar right ed for two nights and David fasts.
ery ew ays. our ways and are not a viciousIaway. We are not allowed to found a little piece of ice. It They tell of many laughable

r:teasured by the code of the cav,e people unless misled. He de- buy cars. Farm.ers. can't bu.y was great exciteme:lt for him. things that happened. One man
d~ elle~s, Mrs, Woodrow Wilson ~s elared the Japs do dislike Russia rubber tractor tues.· Why is. 1t Smudge pots are gOll1g all night, was on his way to be married at
an active woman, but s~e stares 10 and Britain, actively. HOllUlla any worse to say we can't dnv.e six o'clock somewhere up north
amazement at the act t f th fit 1 t i over 40 miles per hour? I can t March 2-1 suppose you have when he was stopped and he had" '. IVI Y 0 .e or nsance, le says was no n.· just time to get to the wedding,
t lfSt Lady of World War II. favor of the war, considering it see the d1fference. heard of the blackout that the but could not even phone. They

• • • could only end in foolish dis- -;-0-. coast had "for a reason or no t ld f ·tl d
SUG.\H SHOnf,\GE aster for his homeland, but his I was surpnsed and thnlled reason which." Well, I was 0 0 a man W1 1 a loa of ~as

If there is an investiJation of the counsel did not prevail. the other day when I got a par- ~~f :N°~t1~t.Of dynamite settmg
sugar short'-lge certait~ agriculture The speaker strongly stressed cel post package from a big gov- Union Labor leaders flay grass I am sending a bit of shrapnel
department m~sterl1linds will have that Nazi masters are planning ;.:tilleIlt agency or. department. roots complaints of the 40 hour I picked up to label and put with
to do a lot fl' .' this war. He has wired the Sat- -eas I suppose 1t was from week law. It seems to me that your stones. I may get a better

F II. 0 e~ a1l11~g, 'urday Evening Post offering to I some government department there has got to be a show down piece sOllewhe e
. ew now at t ese master·' refute a recent article paragraph Ifor it said "From N. O. P." It with the labor unions, We should I l' .

mmdf, over the pr~tests of donie.stie by paragraph, he stated, and so I w~s shipped from Pequot Lakes, know whether the majority March 7-Your letter of the
beet - sugar pro~ucel S, last )ear have several other prominent 1l\:11!mesota. I got down. our ?f- rules in this country or whether third at hand, so glad to get.
forced a reductlOtl of sugar-beet correspondents he said On, flclal government bulletll1 Wh1Ch the Unions rule. There are a Have been working for 15 days
acreage of from 17 to 20 per cent; the contrary, 'he d.eclared the 'I is supposed to give information hundred and thirty million taking care of an old couple, at
also that cane which would have article printed in the Reader's on all government alphabet bod- people in this country and about $3.00 per day and a very nice
yielded 300,000 tons of sugar was Digest for February was true lies and looked through all its thirty million of them are Union place.
left to rot in Puerto Rican fields every word of it. s~vel~ hundre,~ pages ~~t could- Labor people. They seem to I wrote to Dick about the
because processing was prohibited. Mr. Young said the manual n t f111d any N. O. P ... T!len I think that they should rule and blackout but do not think I

Sugar producers on the other for the use of Japanese spies had opened the package thl11kmg it so far our president has seemed quite wrote all.
hand, vigorously urged that domes- been in the hands of the state de- might shed ~ome light on the to me to agree with them. As I looked out of the window
tic quotas be lifted to permit maxi- partment since earJY November, subject. And It did, for I found -0- where the search lights crossed
mwn output. But the agriculture that a copy was glven to each ~h~ best thand bigig~st Pf~rt of da Now isn't that going to be just and saw a star (airplane) mov-
moguls refused to heed these warn. on'~. of the 7,200 mel~lbers of uo~ nor ern p ke, 1esh an terrible. The OPA, has held a ing swiftly the shots commenc-
'.,. L d b the1r spy system who bves and all ready to bake. That helped meeting and aft e l' solemn ed to ring through the air and
lO,:," e y . S~cretaT,Y Cla.ude has: been trained in this country. some. Perhaps, we decided, the thought and consideration have the shrapnel to fall. Then there
Wickard, they illSlS;ed t~e ~llJted In this book, chapter by chapter, IN. P. stood for ~orthern pike. decided to recommend that bak- was a lull after about 20 minutes
States had ample sU"ar supplles for are plans for the war. Pearl But the O. What 111 ?eck. could Iers stop slicing the bread that and then another shooting. At
~1I nee.ds-and. ther.kept on chorus- Harbor and its attack and the that mean? I couldn t tlunk. of they sell us. I have no il;.iea this time the 01\1 people woke
I~g thiS refram rI,gnt up to a few probable date were in an early ~n.y. friends at Pequot Lakes w1th what it costs the peo Ie in wages up and I thought they would be
~eeks ago when Wickard, as a guest chapter; so are plans for th~ 111- untlals of N. O. P'. It sure was a to the OPA membe~s to make frightened, but they weren't and
speaker on Mrs, Roosevelt's Sunday vasion of our west coast, tog,eth- northern l?ike. H1S name when this decision. And I don't know we all went back to sleep.
night radio program, completely er with ~omplete maps of San Me was sWllnming around in the how we are going to get along if Harry says he sa,',- the airplane
changed his tune and broke the Pedro and Gr~y's Harbor and lake, . might have been Oscar, we have to slice our own bread. but of course could not tell
news that sugar would have to be other key .10catlOns. but 111 that cas~, the letters I was sixty years old before bak- whose it was if the army and
rationed. A Waslllngton faction in the ~ould h~ye rea,? O. N. P:, or ers ever thought of slicing the navy cannot agree. Ha! Ha!

Wickard bases the shortage on I' ~tate department which ever u~· PAO'hO So v,~tad Ito. gl\!r bread they sold and I have al- TI~eh1;f.~~e;tfil~:~ ~v:; l~;uiitIs
two grounds' (I) heavy demands hop~d for peace and was afraid P'k' i ny bWk" a de.r l

P aClldl
g r. ways been at a loss to know how 1. to do a ytl· tl til tie n a a 1110' 1S 1 an pro- I arge as your hand and the

fl:~m our AIiies, p~rti.cuhrlY .Russia, gravat~ lthellJ~gpan~~e If~ ~'~sp~t perIy seasoning 0 and with strips ~~a10;e~1?~1~u~~~~;~st~~t'is t~~i smaller pieces like lead of pen
~ ose s~gar ~rv UClOg regl~n has sible! for our predicament, he de- o~ bacon laid on top, we baked the OPA instead of recommend- cil. I saw some pieces that were
been deyastatt:d ?y the NaZIS; \21 elared, including Biddle and h~m, and all who go~ to help eat ing that ba~ers sto slicin corrugated.
g~ea.tly. reduced Impo.rts from the Sayre in this condemnation. Mr. h1m decla~'ed that It \yould be bread, is that they didlf.t recom~ Harry said that the next day
P111IJppme.s. an.d Hawaii. Young said knowledge that war hard to fll1d a bet~er dmner. I mend that the government send after the "raid" the h'ains were

The Phlhppmes are out, but not was being planned and for early would be &lad to fll1d out who out squads of people to butter so crowded that they had to
Hawaii. Large munitions shipments winter was common throughout sent the f1sh so I could extend our bread for us It seems to me stand in the aisles. Milny, many North Side Market
are constantly going to these islands, the east, the Dutch knew it, Ku- proper thanks. 0 we are taking a backward step ~~Igh~~Vih~S pa~~~d ~~.·~;yt.ldl1?10lgr
and s,:,gar is coming back. rusu ~nBw it when he cam.e to ,- - if we have got to do our own

Agnculture department tycoons Washl11gton. Kurusu he tItled My egg offer ~s still good, 5 bread slicing. tf;e~J to flee at a "mh}ute's no-
are making a big ado about howes- a reprobate and German-lover. do~en fresh eggs will get the , ----~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
sential their activities are to the war Whenever United States war QUlZ for a y~ar, ~or anyone not .---
effort. One essential might be less correspondents get together to n~r.a .subscnber, m vallet Qr an
bungling in unrestricting farm pro- cthhat, lJ.inflltnli~ YOtluntgbemPhdastll'zed, ~eig°t;b~lrg bgr~·g~~ t \;oui pipO::
duction . ~ Clle 1111g la uple lem ~,
,:. up was the loafing America is why not su&gest to h~m this easy

Note..Puert~ .R1CV now has on now doing. "I feel so strongly wal to get 1~ for hllllself. Re
hand, and walltng to. be ground, about it that I sent a $35 tele- memb~r, th1S offer is for new
more sugar-cane than It is allowed gram to the strikers in Seattle subscribers only and in this
to process under the production quo- at my own expense" he report- trade territory only, and will be
to. set by the agriculture depart, ed to the Jam packed crowd soon withdrawn.
ment. who listene . "We are in dang- . -0-:.

NAZI RAIL SHORtAGE er. We can win this war, but not The Mlssus is gammg stren~th
Tht) United States government has with a 4~-hour week. In Japan Imore rapidly now that the spr~ng

difficulty getting accurate reports of workers are paid $10 a month weather is coming. I am takmg
d

. . . G th for a 72 hour week how does her a short ride every nice day,
con ItJons ill ermany. e?e days. that stack u with what we are in. preparation for the 600-ml1e
But from a neu~ral hstemng post d i? P tnp which I hope we will be
coOmes the foUowmg: . O~~ng said the rice and oil taking in a few weeks now.

Germany is. sUlIe~lllg an a~u~e shortage, the metal situation in Cullen Lake is still covered with
si'J.ortage of rail ~qUlpment. Cml- Japan and the fact that brave a t!J.ick blanket of ice but a few
[lTns have been mstructed not to China will never give up and spnng days will change all that
ttavel anywhere on the railroads, that Russia is battling so val- and then we will want to be up
except on the most urgent business. iantly will help us to beat the there. But we don't expect to go
Penalties for violation of this rule nazls and the Japs But we can- before June 1st. If the govern-
ace severe. not be complacent; we must ment decides that we mustn't

About 130,000 freight cars are be- work long and hard. use that much gas, well, we will
l'eved to be iII use in Russia or in He said more talking an hour, have to sta~ at home and mak'e
~~e Russian campaign. rapidly, full of his subject andIthe best of 1t.

with facts Crammed into every h-O---d.
_J Newspaper ea lines say that
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Each With An
4ir of Spring!

DR~S5ES

Designed

New designs that
will delight you!
Smart of!· f ace
styles ... fetching
brimmed t y pes,
dashing sport mod
els. Spring colors!

COATS
& SUITS

10.90
Cater to your
flair for fashion
uid watch your
udget at the

fiame time! Se
=. ect your spring
f~o:it at Penney's.
Reefers, wrap
arounds, or boxySpring's Town-Clad*

MEN'S SUITS
24.75

?;t#!NZY;
J. C. Penney Co., Inc.

~
~.

~~;'1i~ltf~~ ''C'~~b,:-:,~,'.....~ .:;~ .. '<P.I,~(},.

~(tt?!f;IY#,EYJ;---------------.0':/ :. ~.V:).'{~ J. o. ,.elflfer 00,. 'lfO •.

/t# . ,- ~~ "I~\ Spritely in Style, Spirit!
>i/ ~ 'f Y

S<?~~~,,,, SPRING HATSii;'!-"

J:;, Thrifty Styles1':- For Easter!

Red Cross Home Nursing Class Demonstrates+

~

Mrs. Arthur Langstrom re
turned to Burwell Friday even
ing aft e r spending several
months in Omaha and Council
Bluffs where she visited her
daughters and their famllles.
She reports that her daughter,
Mary, has gone to Leavenworth,
Kas., where her husband, who is
in the arrnv is stationed.

Mrs. T. B. Lindsay, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Johnson and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Neu
meyer and daughter and Miss
Harriet Ballard were guests in
the Cecil Lindsay horne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hood haw
moved to st. Paul where they
'will live on a farm which Mr.
Hood owns. Mr. Hood has rent
ed the farm where he formerly
lived to his son-in-law, Ray
Loeffler. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mc
Kenzie are moving on to another
farm north of Burwell which Mr.
Hood owns.

Mr. and :Mrs. Hoppes and fam
By have moved into the E. M.
White residence.

Mrs. Martha E. Sill Wright, 82,
died Friday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bro
dine in Burwell where she has
been taken care of for several
months. Funeral services were
conducted in the Methodist
church Sunday afternoon by
Rev. P. J. Kirk. Interment was
made in the Banner cemetery.
Mrs. Wright was born May.31,
1859. Bhe was married to WIll
iam E. Wright April 8, 1877, who
died two years ago. Mr. and
Mrs. Wright moved to Burwell in
1914 from Missouri where they
previously lived. Three brothers
and two sisters preceded her 111
death. Sh~ leaves a brother-in
law, Joe and Elmer Wright, nep
hews of Burwell and a niece,
Mrs. Rebecca Zlomke of Ord.

Written by Rex Wagner

\

Burwell News
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*Flour ~~~I~IO~l~aranteetL 48 ~:~ $1.63
Coffee ~::~~~ lbr 20c 31bs.57c
P Michigan 2No. 2% 43cears Bartlett's, in Syrup.................. Cans.·.

Po I DeDIonte Tidbits 39-oz. 33clneapp eor Crushed.................. Cans..

Tomate Juice ~:~liIY................. 46 ~::l 21c
BI d dJ . Orchard 46 oz, 25cen e UICe Garden................... Can

Syrup ~:~~o 10 ::iI59c
Prunes ~::tO.l~ _ , ~OC;l~ 39c
Milk ~:~liJY : 3~:::s .. 25c
Candy Bars ~~~~:l~~~ 2bars 5c
R .. Thompson's' 2lb 21arsms Seedless..................................... S. C

MOUNTAIN fLAVOR

NASH'S COFFEE

CA!..!. OR waue
J,\)1I::8 B. OLI.18, S':C.-Tl<:.\S.

Ord, Nebraska
N~ti·}u.lI Farm L');111 Ass.cc,

.1:.;.1

Omaha has been RAPIDLY returning
farrus (un\\illingly acqvircd in the
"drought and dq)1t"ic>1l )'<:aI9") to
private hands.• , , In addition, it has
comta.ntly made' available low-cost,
convcuicnt credit to those who wlsh
to purchase Iai m horne.s,

If YOU ale th"lking of buying a
tal m, Qr need mor e funds to buy C'I1t',
see your near e st National Farm Loan
Association.••• Let us show )·U'.J "the
Wtr Will" to horne ownership,

Guf·.fy; i:a;.) V/{fY '0
SAH.i{ fA.H:.\ OV/Nt:{:JlIIP

I N TIlliE OF STRESS. much 01
Amer ica's str ength has come from

its large number c·f home owners••••
Now, as in the past, private owner
sLip of land is a vit al force in loyalty
and patr iot ism,

Today ferll1/l/C"l e.I1J \IC'llIt'/l cheer
fully t<:nd tl.eir SO.IS to pi otcct Amer
iO-',dlile ttty tr,_!.1'~;VCS toil Iongcr
hours to 2.1J..~\\t.r t~~e nation's call {or
more food .••. TLis task tt~(I.S solIdly
alld H ..cUI'e1y 011 those who have
planted their roots deep in their own
soil,

As an aId to inCltu,ing home 0\\!1..
enll;p, The Federal Land Bank 01

~)~)=---- ')
" If .-q-

E:n H1l:n .U.t:l'.~. v,
.i (1'.1: .M;f.~II;;"lHI};1\

~. 'f r ., I ... " T,T ~ f'':'1 "]"" l '

• ~" to .I -, ~1 Ii r" 1 ,1 T " J ; (

" - ----- - ~:.;. ~." .. ~ ......._c • ~ •

PH1CE~ UFEUllVE ~HHl'lI :H-28ntt:.E lJ.HIVt:H·Y

'!G'~,,~d'~~] 14'r~).Ii'~...1oJl'llften° G '...... :.:.18.:.... r it. v~" ~

*Parsllips ~:~:l~e Grown 3Ibs.l0c
•A I W~tshillgtou 2lJOLtU 29"K llP es lJelicious......................... ?16 Size C
•y. Kiln 411 1 ?~)),( anlS lJridL - JS. _AC
• I) 1° I Ht:d ~ L:ug~ 10 ))(H<U IS leS TU!!lip..................... lltllldld C
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Greeley with Mrs. Douthit's par
ents, the John J. Davey family.
A picture of Mrs. Douthit's
brother, Clarence J. Davey, who
has been in the navy since 1927
and Is now a chief petty officer
with the Pacific fleet, was print
ed last week in the Greeley Citi
zen.

-Three rural teachers are
proud of the fine record made
by their young PUfils, each child
having bought a least one de
fense stamp and some of them
many stamps. These 100 per
cent schools are Dist. 40 taught
by Miss Leota Crosby, Dist.
64 taught by Miss Verna Bar
tholomew and the Dist. 31
taught by Miss Margaret Bonne.
A number of other schools have
almost hit the 100 per cent mark.

-H. O. A. club will hold a
social meeting with Mrs. George
Walker FrIday.

-Use Quiz want ads for quick
results. .

L

NEBRASI\A STATE BANK, Clerk

John Deere rake, 12-foot 3 feed bunks
Kentucky 12-hole drill A hog feeder
John Deere sprea<ler Some chicken wire
2 sets work harness lIand corn sheller
Delco plant and batteries Brooder stove
Several piles of cobs 80 feet I-inch pipe
About 15 tons of alfalfa Some lumber
And many other articles too numerous to

mention,

Jersey, fresh soon, 5 years old
5 heifers, 2 fresh, others soon, 2 ~'ears old
4 heifers, 1 year old
Hoisteiil bull, 18 months old
Holstein steer, wt. 600
Whitefaccd steer, wt. 450

Brown gelding, smooth moutl), wt. 1100
Bay gelding, smooth mouth. wt. 1300
Mare colt, coming 2 ~'ears old
Black gelding, 5 years old, wt. HOO

HOT E

• AI the Fontenelle. one of Ameriec,"s outstanding

hotels, you'll find an experienced. interested staff ready

to see that your Tisil is a happy one. Eaeh individual

Quest is made to feel the hotel is run to serve' hinl.

Arcadia Students Win Defense Stamps in
Slogan Contest for Civilian Defense

Arcadia -(Special) - Defense Among the prize-winning slo-
stamps were the prizes in a slo- gans .were these:
gan contest held in the schools "We'lI f.ight like. 'Ol~ Hic~,ory'
here. under sponsorship of the Until we gam Victory.
Civilian Defense Council, and "We won't say quit,

. t . t· 1" We won't say done
sOl~le in eres mg s ogans were Til we've licked the Japs
written. and threshed the Huns » •

First prize went to Artice Hol- " .
man, second to Billy Weddel and Buy a U. S'. defense stamp ~?
third to Oene Anderson, with you can llck the other side.
honorable mention given to Ar- Judges were Madams H. D.
lene Collier. Don Hagood, Max Weddel, Percy Doe and S. B.
Carmody and Shirley Owens. Warden.

r-- · -- -- - -- --- ------~--]PERSONALS

1----------------------

Ma.chine,y

LUNCH SERVED ON THE GROUNDS

Sale will start promptly at 1 p. m. war time

8 Head 01 Horses

zo Head of Cattle

J. W. Severns,
. . Owner '

/ .
CUMMINS, BU,RDICK & SMITH, Aucts.

•THE FOLLOWING IS CONSIGNED:
l\lcCormick-f. -jng tractor plow John Deere mower
McCormick ling lister John Deere sulky plow
18-16 disc/ Pure bred lIereford yearling bull

Terms:'-All sums .of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will
be extended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit
should be made wit,h clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled
for.

lIay rack and wagon Box wagon
16-16 disc 16-20 disc .
Ohio 2-ro~ lister An old walking lister
3-section drag llarrow cart
I-row cultivator Walking cultivator
Emerson I-row go-devil P & 0 go-devil
JOh!l Deere stacker Push sweep
Side hitch sweep
John Deere mower, 6-foot

.Z6 Hogs
2 spotted sows" to far~ow in April. 1 stag . 23 spotted shoats, wt. 125 tbs. each

IIqlsteln cow, fresh, 7 ~'ears old
Holstem cow, fre~h in l\Iay, 7 rears old
Holstein cow, fresh in !\lay, 7 ~'ears old
Holstein cow', fresh, 3 years old
Red roan cow, fresh, 3 years old
Blue roan, fresh, 3 years old
Jersey cOw,fresb, 5 )'ears old

•

Bay mart', 6 )'ears old, wt. BOO
Brown gelding, 7 )'ears old, wi. 135~
Black gelding, 5 )'ears old, wt. 1300
Black gelding, smooth mouth, wt. lt50

As I am leaving the farm, I will sell t at public auction, on the C. C. Dale farm
7 miles northwest of Ord, and 1 mile east of Elyria, the following described person-
al property, on ';\

Mon. March 30

Public Sale

Heavy Pressure
Some whales are able to dive to

depths of three-fifths ot a mile. Wa
ter pressure at that depth amounts
to 1,500 pounds on each square inch
of their bodies.

r----~~~~-t;-i~----l

~----------------------1

Christian doctrine has been es
tablished tlWY shall be formally
received into communic and
membership in the service fol
lowing.

Holy Communion will be cele
brated on Easter l?unday at 11:
a. m.

You are invited to our services.
David Kreit~r, Pastor.

Raymond J. Shotkoski.
Private Shotkoski is a son of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
and has been in the ilfiny since
Jan. 16. He is statiolied now in
Co. F, QMRC regiment, Fort
Warren" Wyo.

United Brethren Churches.
Pastor-R. W. Rupp Misko, Mason Enjoy

Trip to Sunny South
Henry Misko jr., and Leon

Mason returned last week from
Thursday a trip to Texas. They visited at

Camp Barkley, where fifty to
sixty thousand soldiers are loca
ted, to see Mason's cousin, Mason
Miller, who is a soldier there ..
They tried to find Richard
Severson, but dId not know what
his outfit was and faIled to find
him.

Henry went ~o Merkel, where
he visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Day and Miss Betty Meyer, who

St. John's Lutheran Church. are now living there. It rained
"The Church of the on them all the way home, at

Lutheran Hour" times so hard they had to stop
Midweek Lenten service, Wed- the car unti1 the downpour de-

nesday evening at 8:30. creased. At EI Reno, Okla., they
Confirmation service, Sunday, ran into a terrific hall storm

March 29, 11: a. m. The examin- which broke all the windows out
ation of the young people to be of the north side of busin~ss
confirmed will begin i at that buildings, damaged car tops and
time. After the fit n e s s In did much other damage.

Ord.
Sunday School 10: 00 A. M,
Sermon 11:00 A. M. and

8:00 P. M.
Prayer service

at 8:00 P. M.
Children's Christian Endeavor

Saturday at 2:00 P. M.
Midval~,

Our Revival Services will close
Friday evening.
Sunday School 2:00 P. M,

Preaching service 3:00 P. M.
Christan Endeavor service

Wednesday 8:30 P. M.

Methodist Church.
M.-Marvin Long, Pastor.

Next Sunday, March 29, is
Palm Sunday. Baptism for both '
children and adults will be of
fered at the morning hour ser
Vice. l"or anyone who might
be interested in Membership
either by tranfer or confession
of faith, please get in touch with
the pastor at once.

Presbyterian Church.
W. Ray Radliff, Pastor.

The Morning Worship is at
eleven o'clock each Sunday.,

The Church School is at ten
o'clock.

Y. P. society and church ser
vice at six: forty-five and saven
forty-five, respectively.

The Ladies League meets next
week, remember.

The choir practice each Wed
nesday night.

I -- --~- --" ----
Our Lady of Peflletua1 IlelpI ' Church.

I 19th and 0 sts.
, Rev. Thomas Siudowskl, pastor
Time of Masses:

Sund:lys, 8:00 and 9:30.
Holy Days, 6:30 and 9:00.
Week days, 7 :30.
Confessions - Saturdays. 4:00

to 5:00 and 7:30 to 9:00 p. m.
Instructions for children-Sat

urdays at 3:00 p. m.

. ,
These Pictures Prove Burwell People Take First Aid \Vork Seriously

Here :\lrs. W. F. Grunkemeyer is showing an example of her work. She has bal~dage? up the
arm of :\Irs: C. E. Hizer as she wo.uld if :\I~s. Hizer had fractured the ~one. 'Mrs,.e IIILer Iives on a
ranch ;~5 miles north of Burwell and drove III for the classes. John '''an1, superlnteudent of the
Taylor schools, Ralph Neureuburg, Taylor's druggist and Pat Brennemal.l are exhibiting how t~ley
would bandage Ull Miss -'Iarr Wise, Burwell's petite kindergarten teacher if she should break a Hugh.
Miss Louise :.\lathews, and -'Iiss Audrey Smith, high school teachers have demonstrated how they
would truss up Gail Simms of Taylor should they happen along shortlY after he had brok~n. a !eg,
and possibly he might not mind such an accident as much as one might suppose. :\lI's. BIlli~ Grun
kemeycr, in the rear, shows how wives should do up their husband's heads after they have tapped
them too severely with a rolling pin, , .

Members of Dr. Smith's first Mrs. R. W. Wood, .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilso,n, M1:S,!? C. M~car:
aid class who completed the Lewis Moore MiSS Florence thy, Mr. and Mrs -.\'i.:tyne BLUlk,:,;,L S . ,. . ' . Raymond Johnson, Mrs. PhillJp
course .are Pat Brenn.ema.l!; Mr~. Cieinny, MISS Dorothy Paulin, Beckwith, Miss Gertrude Elm
J3;ck Bntton of.!aylol" ~1l~~S Ruth Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker, Mrs: Miss Virgina Beck and Mrs. Mel
Dlc~enson, MIS, V!.' F...Grunke- Elf~e 'Hansen Miss Florence vin Struve. Most of these people
me)er, Mr. and Mrs. Bl.1Ile Orun- G" b "k' M'" George Tunni- are continuinU' with the advanc
keme)'eJ, Mrs. C. E, Illser, Mrs, l~tf o~.;~ E::iyn Olcott otto ed course whiCh will make them
R. E. Leach, ¥rs .. HI1~reth ~yons CC' 1

1
" ks M' Fay Livermore eligible for instructors. 'of Taylor, MiSS Mane Mallckey, aussen, r:s. ,

Miss Louise Matthews, Mrs. Bess --------------,------,------------
Moore, who is first aid chairman
in Garfield county, Ralph Neur
enhcrg of Taylor, Miss Nina
Nickells, Mrs, W. C. Parsons, Mrs.
Clara Pedersen, Miss Alaire Pull
Iam, Mrs. R. C. Rose, Taylor,
Mrs. J. H. Schere, Lloyd Smith,
Miss Audrey Smith, Mrs. C. C.
Scofield, Gall Simms of Taylor,
Mrs. E. E. Troxell,' Miss Vida
Vermeer, Mrs. F. F. \Vagner,
John Ward of Taylor, and Miss
Mary Wise.

Those who complei.;d the
course under Dr. Cram are: Mrs.
R. S. Cram, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Wheeler, Albin Gaukel. Clifford
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. B. A,
RO:3e, Mrs. Leonard Johnson,

$6.50
and

$7.98

Noted Geyser
Old Faithful geyser in Yellow·

.ltone National park throws 250,000
la110ns ot steaming hot water 150
!.eet In the ~ir every 70 minutes.

-------------------

BiglSelection-1,0f
- the~1\rew--.

I, )Bo-~b~1
. SUltS~

·~j;;Spr;ng-and-

Summer"
No wardrobe is complete

without one or two of the
new Bobby suits. These
two-piece suits of seersuck
er are cool, crisp, attrac
tive. Wide range of colors.
sizes.

'I----------------------~
BUR \V ELL j

._---~----------------Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Grunke- Mrs. Vernon Dalby left last
meyer and Mr. and Mrs. May- week for Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.,
nard Lakin and Bill were dinner where she will visit her husband
guests Sunday in the Paul Stalk- for a short time. From there
er home. she planned to visit Mr. and Mrs.

A son was born Thursday to Harold Elliott and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Hopkins of IAdolph Pape at Topeka,
Bartlett with Dr. Smith in at- Garland McCleary, who has
tendance. been employed by the Kresge Co.

Dr. Smith was called to Eric- the past few years ,enlisted in
son Saturday night to attend the service and has been sent to
Deck, the seven year old son of Selfridge Field, Mich. Recruit
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Paine who Detachment, Hangar 7.
was run over by an automobile. Ivan Miller drove to Ord last
1'he little bOYf

who was seriously IMonday where he took a phy-
injured, is mprovlng at the Isteal examination for the ser-
present time. vice.

Harold Cornell "Friday" has Mrs. JennIe Lee returned last
Deen spending several days vis- Tuesday to Arcadia after an ex- ~The B. A. Eddy family moved
iting in the John Shepherdson tended vlsl] in Washington and out of the Finley house in east
home. He is now located in with her son Miles and family d t d h i
Beatrlce where he has been em- at Broken Bow. Or Sa ur ay, going .to tel'new home in Loup CIty. New
played trucking naval munitionsI AlvIn Haywood and Mr. and occupants of the house will be
from Be a t ric e to Nevada. Mrs. H. C. James were hosts to the. Glen Cochran family, ' who
AnQther former Burwelllte, Ho- the Dance club Thursday even- moved in Tuesday.

. ward Williams, who at one time Ing, . '
drove for K. W. Peterson, ac-I Rev. and Mrs. Dahlgren of -Brig. Gen. John M. Willis
eompanles him onthese trips to Westcott was in charge of the announced March 17 that Pvt.
drive part of the distance. services at the Balsora church Leonard C. Dlugosh.: Ord, Nebr.,

Mr. and Mrs: C. F. Clark and] Sunday evening. . had been graduated from Camp
Myrtle drove to Valentine Sun- An all day meeting of the 0 r a n t Medical Replacement
day where they spent the daY Congregational aid was held on Training center clerical school at
'fisiting their son-in-lawand'"" Thursd~y in the church base- Camp Grant, Ill. Leonard is a
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Four couples are shown in this picture demonstrating artlflclal resplratlon for their first aid in- rnent With a covered dish dinner co~sli of t~e Ldoilar~i Dlugosh
Marth and Gary, ' structor, Dr. Smith. In the rear Burwell's policeman, Pat Brenneman, is being "revived," by Ralph at noon. k . tim~ \~ithmPth~e Or~ Q~iZ sPa~~

Mrs. Ida Miller, and. ¥r. and Neureuburg of Taylor, who is LOUll county's first aid chairman, next is 1\Iiss Alaire Pulliam practlc- Last wee Miss Ellen Ander- . '. '
Mrs. L. A. Butterfield VISited Mr. lug on ~liss Nina Nickells l,iillie Grunkemeyer is shown resuscitating his wife. Closest to the camera s9n became the owner of the E. gfaduaiet9lrom Ord high school,
and Mrs. Car~ Treptowe Sunday, -'Irs. Jack Britton iSdemdnstrating her skill On !\Irs. Hildreth Lyons. These ladies arc from Taylor. On~ster property in north Ar- c ass 0 7.
whl.? now live near Victona cadla, now occupied by the Mar- -The Walter Douthit family
Bprlngs Park southwest of Sar- V111 Coons family. visited one day last week in
~ent. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Bauhardt .
. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parsons drove to Orand Island last week ---------------------------
were Grand Island visitors Sat- where they met Miss Ruth Bau-
urday and Sunday.' Mrs. Par- hardt and Mrs. Lowell Bauhardt
.sons had the misfortune of and Shirley of Long Beach, Calif,
spralnlng an ankle which makes On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. C.
walking difficult for her. C. Hawthorne and daughter,

Bonnie Mattern, daughter of Mrs. Lowell Bauhardt planned
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mattern, fell to drive to MIlligan to surprise
into a mllk pail l"riday and another daughter, Mrs. Albert
broke her collar bone. She was Kassick. All planned to drive
brought to Dr. Cram for atten- to Exeter that evening to hear
UOll. John Hawthorne and John Ed-

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jonas and win Christ sing with the Wesle-
son are moving this week from iyan glee club. .
O'Neill to Burwell where they Leonard Lindstrom is assist-
have leased the Lloyd Carricker ing with farm work at the Fred
residence. Mr. Jonas is chief Whitman home.
elerk in the AAA office. On March 21 Orville Rigel'S,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and who has been the mathematics
.LaRue were dinner guests Sun- instructor and basketbu) coach
day in the Robert Hall home in Iin the Arcadia high school, left
Ord. ! for Omaha to enlist, If all goes

Joe Smolik, [r., visited Mr. and Iwell, he will be sent to Norfolk,
Mrs. Knute Peterson Sunday af- Va., and begin his training pe-
ternoon. dod around the 25th of March.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling He will be a member of the Nav-
drove to Scottsbluff Saturday al Reserve, in the capacity of
where they purchased a truck Chief Specialist, Physical Direc-
load of seed potatoes. They re- tor.
turned home Sunday. -----------

Mrs. Roy Hughes and Patty Of
EriCson spent Friday in the S
W. BrechbIll home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gardner
of Ericson were dinner guests
Saturday in the W. D. Massey
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson were
visitors in the Seward Holloway
home Friday evening.

Three carloads of old iron
vvorn out farm machinery, old
auto frames, stoves which have
served their day of usefulness
and an endless assortment of
other junked articles, will be
:shipped out of Burwell thIs week
bl Ma;yor H. A. Phillipps. The
pIeces of old iron have been
trucked into Burwell from as far
as fifty mIles. Tuesday after
noon the Bredthauer Motor com
pany junked a number of old
ear:~ which were adde\l, to the
rIctory scrap iron heap. All us
Ab~e parts and repairs were re
moved from tha bodies which
were next set on fire. The re
maining gaunt frames were lin
ed up on the lots back of the
larage where the county cater
Jllllar tractor ran over them and
crushed them into pieces which
,'ere much easIer to h~ndle.
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9c

19c

19c

16c

19c

:nif'<W*lr

SUPERB
CATSUP

1.:l POWld 152 Loaf.. C

.............

Oxydol
Medium 10
Pkg. •••••••• C
Large 22 .
Pkg. •••••••• C
Giant "61

' 'S"j ,
Package'.. .~

14 Ounce 14
Bottle ...... C

(. 'mrczrwm"

Morning Light

In Tomato Sauce

and 28

s

Pork & Beans

Mushrooms
Dawll Fresh Sliced IOeButtons, 2 ounce can

Rolled Oats
Superb Brand, 19cLge. Pkg•••••••• ,.

Corned Beef
Det"vy Brand, 25cNo.1 Can ..•.•••••

Robb-Ross
Per Carton

Cake Flour

Pop Corn
Blue Diamond,
Per Can ...•........

Cocoa
Hershey Breakfast,
Pound Can ••.•••.•

Superb Relish
Fresh Cucumber, 15
l~-oz. Jar •••...•• c

2 20 Ounce
Tall Cans .....

IVQry
Soap

l\Iew\Wl 7
Bar ••••••••• C

Large 10
Bar •••••• C

Pel" 19·
Lb. •••••••••• C

VaDiIIa P d 12J
Flavor •••••••• .,.......... oun 2 C

GROUND FRESH AS
DllU>CTED WIlEN SOLD

3 POWld 59
Bag •••••• C

RICE EVAP.
PEACHESWhole White

2~ ..... 17c

Drip 01' regu
lar grind. Di
rect froIU our
roasters into

-:i vacuum tin s
or jars.

t! 1 • ~ r.: ( 'J :' ! ~ ( I

Week.en,~ MEAT SP:~CI~~;~ ,'~,(
BACON SQUA~ES, pound ,..::':.:J.!,~::r:.16c
PORK SPARE RIBS, POUl1d

T
.;d:2 0 C

NECK BONES, pound. ~~~_~ __ .~ __ .~ __-~~ ·_.~ ...Sc

It Must Be Good!

Y 'c t Grcell B h ~coung arl'O SToP.. ...... une "

New Crop Lettuce, Per head 5c
NEW CABBAGE, LB 3!c

~RAPEFRUll1~f~s~feat ..6 For 19c

GRAPEFRUrr ~~a:dl~~s ..... Doz. 27c

On h 1\TGES Large Doz. 31c§'~i"-'~! ':~ ~. 8unki:st •••••••••••

LEIVI0NS ~~:l~st 6 For 15c

Morning Light
Coffee ~~~Il~, 21c

S~EDLESS

RAISINS

2 t~g ..... 19c

~:: ~~_:\ .. ,_..,.,.5I?~lj~.'M··.lr ....,...,....,,""i'irJ"8........,.

CatHay Lava ,
1"'oilet, Hand

j' Soap ':. Soap

2 f::~~ .. 13c ~~~$ •••• 10c

MA BROWN WHOLE WHEAT BREAD
MILLER'S 40% BRAN FLAKES 2 ~:'ea

CHOCOLATE DROPS

If we hope to merit your continued goodwill and
patronage, we know we must supply you with "De_
pendable" Quality that never disappoints ••• Foods
we can guarantee to give complete satisfaction • • •
and at the lowest possible prices • • • Thrifty, dis
criminating shoppers state that

'(Council Oak Is a Safe Place To Save"

FANcy COOKIES J:~eITalt7 ••• " Pound 19c
Royal Anne Superb Jrlorn.IPg LIght SuperbWHITE Whife

Cherries CORN :Asparagus
GRAPES Fancy Cut Green,i In L1gltt 8)-rllp Seedless 0rMm S~ Evtty Bit Edible., /,

Large 21 16 ~ .. 13c 2~2 .. 19c No. 2 23
No.21h can C C&I1 •••••• C

'fnos

A. J. COOK

Household

AUCTION
As we are leaving the

state, we will sell the fol
lowing at auction at the
house, 415 So. 16th St, 011

Wed.~April 1st
Sale starts at 1 o'clock

Cummins & Burdick, Auds.
First National Bank, Clerk

1 goO(! piano
Singer sewing machine
Bookcase and writing desk
Dresser ~ rocken
Dining table ,
Philco radio
Iron bcd, complete
Bed and springs
Sanitary cot Caml) cot
Center table Bench \
l\lalIe~lble cook sto'\"C "ith

hot water front
Kalanuzoo heater
Cole's hot blast
Small heater
Perfection oil heater
Kitc hen cabinet
Cupboard
l{eCrigerator
3 kitchen chairs
Florence 3-burner oil sto'\-e
'.-burner oil sto'\"C (table

model) '.-burner oven
I-burner oyen
Some dishes Cl'nd cooking'

utensils
10-galIon stOlle jar
Number smaller stone jars
Canncd fruit
Emllty fruit jars
Cloth rug, 9xI:'.
:'. Congoleum rugs, 9x12
Congolcum rug, 7x9
Quilt frames and stands
Ironing board and irons
Vidrola and Hcords
Wi1l~·s Knight car, in good

running order "ith good
tires

Ladders of all kinds
Wood and iron brackds
Use(! lumber
Lightning rod fixtures
Some tools Chicken wire
2 mail boxes
Stove wood and kindling
Pasting boards
Telellhone share in Iiue 2

am! 19
Share in Farmers stol'e
Many other articles too

numerous to mention
TElCUS CASU

MHo and MRS.

ObituarY-Benson Aldrich.
Benson Aldrich was born in

Meriden, LaSalle County, Illi
noIs, November 29th, 1877; and
came to the end of his life's
journey March 11, 1942, having
reached the age of 64 years, 3
months and 13 days.

When a small child he came
with his parents to York County, \:;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!J
I

MY TRUett
DELIVErfS 'f0 YOUR

FARM!
.,JM-~~~

Phone 278 or 196
Ove Frederiksen, Agent, Sinclair Refining Co.

I dtliHr Sinclair gasoline, kerosene, motor oils and a (ulJ
line of Sinclair greases (or farm use. Also Sincl~ir Stock
Spray and P.D. Insect Spray. OYer a season, these high
quality Sinclair products will sayc )'OU real money,

r----------------------l Lieut. Claude Roe to lor Nebr.; Eloise Dye, Ewing, ·----------------------1 -Book review at Ord town-
Nebr.; Fern Aldrich, Taylor, I LOCAL NEWS ship library Friday eve, March

L O__B_I_T__U__A_R__Y • '" , U. S. Ar,my ,Air C:or"ps Nebr.; Vera Aldrich, Taylor, 27, "From the Land of SHenG
, Nebr. Sons, Laven

bl
of 0frd,; 01s- 1------ .: 1 peoPlie," by Robert st. JOhl

bl.car of Burwell; Wi! ur 0 Taylor, Ausp ces of Ord B. & P. clu .
1\Irs. 1\Iary Radii. and three grandchildren. -Mrs. J. H. Capron sends Mrs. J .. Kovanda, reviewer. Ad-

Mary Krajnik was born Mr. Aldrich is mourned by word she will return to Ord on mission 15c. 52-ltc
Manitowoc, Wis. on April 24, four brothers and four sisters, March 31 after several months -Corporal Burnie A. Zulkoski,

t 1859 and came to Saline county, who are: on the west coast. son of Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Ladies of the Methodist church Mrs: Fanny Weed spen Sun- Nebraska, in 1864 with her par- Nellie E. Aldrich(twin sister), -James Ollis, [r. will serve as Zulkoski of Ord, has been pro-

furnished dinner Saturday for day with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mc- ents. She was married Sept. 28, Los Angeles, Calif.; Frank W. AI- devotionals chairman for the moted to the grade of sergeant
the Paul White family and their Call. I • 1878 to Joseph F. Radil at Wil- drich, Santa Monica, Calif., Har- Hastings CO.Jlege YMCA until at the field artlllery replacement
guests and members of Mrs. Mrs. Hany Waller. was brou~ht ber, Nebr., and after living three ry Aldrich, So. Bend, Ind.: Grace March, 1943, It was announced at center at Fort Bragg, N. C., where
White's Sunday school class horne from the Clinic hospital years in that city they moved to Masfield, Ogden, Utah; Joe Al- the college last week. He is a he Is a non-commissioned officer
served it. Here for the funeral III Ord Monday and is being a farm west of Wilber where drich, Ogden, Utah; George AI- freshman at the school. of Battery C, Sixth Battalion.
from away were Olin Hurley of cared for at the home of her they farmed untll 1905 in which drlch, Chicago, Ill.; Sara Bur- -Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Warford Prior to his induction last Aug-
Denver, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cle- mother, Mrs. Della Manchester. year they came to Valley county, dick, Madison, Wis.; and Mamie and ElinorRae were in Ord Sun- ust, Sergeant Zulkoski worked
ment and famIly of Farnam, Don Tolbert was home from occupying a farm 11 rnlles south- Stewart, Burnham, Penn. day to spend a few hours. For- for the E. C. Weller Auction Co.,
Mrs. Jennie Hurley, of Milton, Gland Island for the day Sun- west of Ord untll 1918 when they merly in the North Loup public of Atkinson and was also a mern-
Wis., Earl White of Fort Collins, day. moved to this city. Her death 206 FSA Families power and irrigation offlce , he bel' of the Civilian Conservation
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mrs. Harold Keep of Scotia occurred on March 16, 1942, in S· G d 1)1 d moved from here to st. Louis Corps.
Claney and son of Newman was a Monday afternoon caller this city 19n ar en e ge several months ago. -Mrs. C. D. Wardrop and
Groye, Paul, May and Roth at the E. A. Knapp home. On July 4, 1940 Mr. Radil pass- " More "we-If,ardens" instead of -Mr. and !'1rs. E. C. Leggett, daughter Miss Marion Wardrop
Greig of st. Edwards and Mr. Mrs. A. L. Sims entertained the ed away and since then Mrs. she-gardens are predicted for Mrs. John MISko and son John, and Jim Gilbert went to Lincoln
and Mrs. ~yle Abney and daugh- Pinochle club Friday afternoon. Radll had Jived alone in her this year by Deloras Redfern, Mrs. Ralph Misko and Mrs. Dan- Sunday to see Mr. Wardrop, find-
ter of Ewmg and Eldon Wheeler Mrs. Jim SCott won high score home here. To this unlon ~1 home m!lnagement supervisor iel Burke returned hqme Sun.day ing him recovering and much
of Peoria, Ill, and Rev. C. F. and Mrs. L. W. Portis the travel- children were born, 3 dying m for FSA m Valley count~.. In from Lincoln. Mrs. Ralph MIsko more cheerful. They report that
Wantz and famlly of Orchard. lng prize. Mrs. Ed Wells of infancy, and one daughter, MiJd- FSA famllies every member wlll VISlt~d her mother, M~s. Edgar Mr. Wardrop will be allowed to

Donzella White and Eldon Houlton, Ore., was a guest. red Wozab, dying Jan. 12, 1935. jh.elP in the job of producing for Servme. Mrs. John Mlsko and come from the Veterans' hospital
Wheeler left Sunday afternoon Mike Whalen jr who visited Left to mourn are Nettie Rohla First Lieut. Claude M. Roo has victory, she said'

h
A total 0df t22 6 son attended to business mat- to his Ord home some time this

for Peoria, Ill. After a short stay his parents Mr and Mrs Mike and Albert RadII, of Western, been assigned to active duty f3;mllies III FdSA alvde SIgned ne ters, Mrs. Bl~rke visited a niece, week. He will have to rest a lot,
there Donzella expects to return Wh I ~, U· has Olle into Nebr.; Bertha Knezacek, otto with the U. S. army air corps Vlcto.ry <;Jar e!l p e ge an are Mrs. Ralph SIll and famlly. The for a long time, but he is de
to North Loup and remain with the aa~~~l/i~;l~oipsanl is locat- Radil and Anton Radil, of Ord; and is stationed at Hamilton meedtimg in .nelghbodrhOfoddgroups Leggetts attended the state lighted at the thought of coming
her father for the present. Mrs. ed t LaMoore Calif where he and Ida SkollJ, Julia John and Field near San Francisco, the to scuss increase 00 pro- press meeting. where Mr. Leggett home. The Ord party returned
JennIe Hurley, who arrived Fri- is attending ariny air' school He Mrs. Ign. Pokraka of North Loup, Quiz learns. Lieut. Roe is a son hdulction gOaltShand hOhw tthhey may was elected to the board of dl- home that evening, and Marion
day from Milton, Wis., also plans had been at Aberdeen Wash There also are 17 grandchildren, of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe, of Ord. e peach 0 er reac em. rectors of the state association. to her school work at Kearney.
to remain with the White famlly working for some time.' ' 15 great grandchildren, 6 sisters H.e has b~en working for the In- . --~\-_. ---'-------
for the present. and Mrs Au ust Kriewald and 3 brothers., dian service .branch of th~ de-

Mrs. Arthur Smith went to dr~:e to Grand IsI~ld Sunday to Funeral services were held on pa.rtmen~ of Ulterior, at RIVe~
Grand Island on the Monday take their son August jr to Thursday, March 19 at the Bo- slde, CalIf. M,rs. Roe and their
morning bus. take the train for Fort Bragg N. hemlan hall in Ord, following a young SO~l reside at the Sher-

Frank Johnson, Mrs. George C' He had been home for 'his short prayer at the Hastings- man Institute, in RIVerside .. The
Sample and Mrs. Stella Kerr arents' twenty-fifth wedding Zikmund chapel. Rev. B. A. Ord young man studied military
spent Sunday in Grand Island p . rd expected to Filipl, of Clarkson, conducted the ~cIence. and was commissioned
with Mrs. Maggie Van Scoy and ~~~~v~rsJI&enalday furlough but last rites and burial was in the 111 ~l:e I:lfantfry rbe~~r~e corps at
the Charlie Klinger's. Virginia received word saturday night to Bohemian cemetery here. Pall- UnnerSl y 0 Ne las a.
Kerr, who had been attendingIreport immediately. bearers wer.e Ed, Charles and N br k H' f th f
a Methodist youth conference " George RadII, John wozab, Vic- e las a. IS a er was a ar-
over the week end in Grand Is- Mrs. Juha. Westburg, who has1tor Filipi and William Skala. mer and the famlly settled qn a

e . 1 spent the wmter near Portland, __ homestead and knew the pnva-
land, returned hon:e WIth t iem. Ore., with the 1. K. ~atterson " . tion of pioneer life along with

Mr. and Mrs. GIlbert Babcock famlly and other relatives, has . lUIS. Pau.1 Wlu((>, its joys and satisfactions. Here
and children and Hazel Stevens returned home and Is staying MIS. P~uI WhIte. passed away he received hIs education in the
accompanied the Ralph Stevens with her daughter, Mrs. Clem at the cllnlc hospital in Ord, rural schools ot that period and
family of Ord, to Fullerton on Meyers and her family. Wednesday, March 18, following grew to manhood
Sunday where they visited their a major, operation which had Ben as all his f~iends and ac-
parents. t" A 1 ' IY ~ been performed ten days earli~r. quaintances called him, with his

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and VIC rt lUr C lqure Death was due to a blood clot 111 parents again went West and 10.1
daughter of Ewing we!'e Sunday Replaces Lamour's her heart and came as a shock cated on a farm near Ord in I
guests of Mrs. Josephme Abney Dorothy Lamour and other t~ p.er family although her cob- Val~ey County, Nebraska, during I
and Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Redlon. motion picture favorites are tak- dltIon had been known to e the year of 1903.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed wells, of ing a back seat at the different serious .from the first. April 19, 1905, Benson Aldrich
Houlton, Ore'l were Thur~day forts throughout the nation, it Funelal services were he~d and Miss Anderson, daughter of
lunch guests 111 the T. J. Hamer is stated. They have had to give Saturda;y afterno,:m from t e Mr. and Mrs. Per An~erson of
home. place to General Douglas Mc- M.ethodlst church III North Lo~p Blaine County were unIted in the

John Hamer, who has been A tl WIth Rev. Wagner, pastor, 111 bonds of holy matrimony. To
working since the first of Jan- l' 1ur. charge, and Rev. C. F. Wantz, of this union seven children were
uary in the Bartz store, has quit It takes real pUll. to replace Orchard, who was formerly pas- born four daughters and three
to begin the summer's work with stars,on the ?:lelve.s 111 barr~cks, tor of tl~e Davis Creek and Mid- sons.' The Aldrich famiy move <;I
his father for the Travelers In-I an~ It sho\\s. hON deservedly vale Umted Brethren churches to Loup County in 1915 to the
surance company. Mr.. Bartz,' p,?pular th,: helO of Bat.aan pe- ~nd ~ ~pecial friend of the fam- farm one mile southeast of Tay-
who was seriously hurt 111 De- J nmsula h~;; beconle WIth the ~ly, glvmg the message. lor where they still reside.
cembe,r by a fall, is able to be Iarmed forces, A quartet composep. of Mrs. H, Mr. Aldrich was a strong ad-
back 111 the store part of the J. Hoeppner, Mrs. Cloyd Inger- vocate of the public school sys-
time. lIbtorkal Landslide son, R. W. Hudson and Erman tem and was active in the 01'-

V. W. RobbiI:s and Henry One of the worst landslides on Barnhart sang and Mrs. Glen ganizing of the Taylor High
Geweke each sh~pped a carload record occurn'd in a valley near Johnson was at the piano. school, during the early twen
of cattle to ChIcago Saturday. Goldau, Switzerland, in 1806, when Bearers were R. H. Knapp, ties. ThIs school all his children
Mr. Robbins accompanied the a large section of Mount Rum sud- Floyd Redlon, Lloyd Needham, attended and completed the
shipment. denly came tumbling down, bury- Maynard and Stanton Finley four course offered.

The VernOl\ and Harold Wi!- k h d d f and 19n. Pokraka. Mrs. Pokraka Mr. Aldrich was a kind hus-
Hams and Aubrey Davis families ing five villages, illing un rc S 0 and Mrs. J. M. Fisher had charge band an affectionate and wise
spent Saturday at the Bert Wi!- persons and spr('ading huge masses of the' many beautiful flowers. father, and a good neighbor. As
liams' home. " of rock over 20 square miles.. H. T. Frazier of Ord was the ~n- a citizeli h~ was quietly loyal

dertaker in charge. Burial was and courageous; and his courage
in Hillside cemetery. sustained him during his long

Gladys Grace Hurley was born illness and sufferings of the
on Sept 1 1898 to Charles and past months.
Jennie Hu;ley at Farnam, Nebr., His ill~media!e fam!J~ lilade
one of a family of seven chlld· sad ~y hIS. passmg are Ius devot-;
reno At the age of nine she ed W1fe HIlda 4nderson-Aldrich;
came to North Loup with her daughters, LaV111a Sthrohl, Tay
parents where her father fol
lowed the occupation of farmer
and where she grew to woman
hood.

She was married to Paul White
Dec. 29, 1915, at Heber City, U.,
where she had moved with her
parents only a few months pre
vious. Returning to North Loup
they started fanning in the
Davis Creek or (Pleasant Hill)
neighborhood, where they live ~

continuo'tlsly until moving to the
Jackman farm north ot North
Loup a few years ago.

It was in this community that
their five children were born,
Owen, now of Long Beach, calif.,
Donzella, of Peoria, Ill., Derwin,
Daryl and Dorothy, all at home,
In addition to her husband and
children, she leaves to mourn
her passing, her mother, Mrs.
Jennie Hurley, four sisters, Mrs,
Ollie Webb, of Olathe, Colo.; I
Fern Clement, Farnam, Nebr.;
Lulu Maxson, of Boise, Ida,;
Marie Prentice, Milton, Wis.;
two brothers, Olin, of Denver,
Colo., and Carl of Boise, Ida.;
and two grandchildren. Her
father preceded her in death on
January 10, of this year.

She was baptized a11d joined
the Seventh Day Baptist church
of North Loup at an early age.
Wherever a1ll1iated in church
work she was always faithful in
her servic"e to her Master. In
1928 she united with the United
Brethren church on Davis Creek
serving in various departments.
She with her family possessed
musical abilities which they used
very Willingly.

In 1933 the family moved to
the Jackman farm. Here she
wa.s a member of the Highway
View club, serving this year as
its president. 1"01' two years she
has helped in the directing of
the crowning of the Popcorn Day
queen and the preparing of the
queen's float. She has held the
secretary-treasurer's 01llce of the
42 community club and was also
a member of the North Loup
PTA, acting this year on the
program committee. At the time
of her death she was a member
of the North Loup Methodist
church where she was assistant
superintendent, a member of
the Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service and at various times
planned the special programs of
th~ church.

FOR PROMPT TANK WAGON SERVICE CALL

DAHLIN'S SINCLAIR STATION
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Auble Motors

32 volt charger, self
supporting tower

Gang plow, new lays,
horse drawn

2 11/2-horse gas engines
8 electric motors, 110

and 32 volt
Used electric irons, 110

and 32 volt
2 2-volt battery radios
2 32-volt radios
3 good used cream

separators
5 Delco light plants
3 sets used light plant

batteries
2 sets 6V glass batteries
30 inch Wood Bros.

thresher
Purebred Belgian stal

lion, wt. 1900. Priced
to sell

6-inch power grinder
6-volt Wincharger
Electric range
2 electric refrigerators
2 work horses
4 500-22 tires, nearly

new
3 600-21 tires with tubes
Several ice boxes
C Melody saxapllone
Bass viol
Public address system

A good herd of milk
cows, plenty of good
feed, the good wife will
help do the milking.
But don't let th..'1.t old
cream separator steal
part of yoUr cream
check. A new DeLaval,
same old price, long
time terms, will make
you money.

Auble
Swap Shop-

Invisible Chamelesn
Combining a leaflike look and

ability to pose for a long time with
out the slightest motion, the M
rican chameleon named Rhampho
leon boulengerl, makes himself in
visible on any tree branch whenever
danger is !ear.

P.M.
Tune In daily

KMMJ
1:15

For 'the new' adventures of

LISTEN FOR THIS BIG OFFER

{ of" ~

pr~sented By

FOLGER'S COFFEE

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION';

DIAL
750

ON YOUR

Foigers are offering 'an amazing new kind of chrysan
themum that will thrive anywhere-blooms weeks earlier
has longer stems-produces giant clusters of gorgeous peach
colored flowers! Just think, from a single plant you'll get
as many as one hundred beautiful pink blossoms! Thous
ands gladly paid one dollar for this same plant that is yours
for only one dime alid the tast inch of unwinding band-or
the paper label from the Folger glass jar. Send your dime
and paper label or the last inch of the unwinding band from
the }'olgers tin packed or glass packed coffee to Kl\l~JJ with
your nanle and address, thj:l plant will be mailed to yQU ill
a short time with an 1Jncon~~tionalguarantee.

,', ~

: ... l, 17.: .' :,,. " -., t .:
FOR GREATER LlSTENiNG PLEASURE

,,# """, J. '

.aET YQUR 'DIAL O~ 750 ' " "
.' , ,'" .

"JUDY and JANE"

Social Forecast
On Friday Mrs. George Round,

sr., will be hostess to Adah circle
of the Methodist church. The
ladies will arrive at one o'clock
and share a covered dish lunch-
eon.' '.

General Aid of the Methodist
church m~et We~nesday of next
week atthe church, the first
Wednesday in Aprll. .

Ladies League of the Presby
tei:laQ chu~ch wlll convene in
in tl).e basen1ent next Wedl1esday
attemoon., ~ Ruth Circle. y.;l.1l
serve. " . "

, Su'nday Night Supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllner Anderson

e.ntertained at supper Sunday
evelling honoring Mr. and Mrs .
E. C. Whelan, who are moving
to Grand Island in a few days.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Holub of Elyria, Mrs. Ander
son's parents. Evening hours
Iwere spent at the movie. .',

Sevenker's Hosts.
Happy Dozen Bridge group

went to Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Sevenker's on Tuesday evening
for their party. At pinochle
Stanley Absolon a.nd Mrs. John
Lemmon were high, while Mrs,
Emil Babka and Ernest Horner
were low. Easter decorations
were chosen by Mrs. Sevenker
for use at the serving hour.

Librarian, Mrs. Ilgenfritz, Made
Personal Appeal for Victory Books, Got 225,

r-------------,,-~---,' ,----] visited at Haskell Creek school
I, Brief Bits of News Friday afternoon.-The Freeman

children have left Has k e 11i ~__:.. ~___ Creek school to go to the pry
Cedar school near their new

l\Iira Valley-Guests ~t Joe home.-Henry, Art and Evelyn
Cook's Sunday were Rev.' and Van Blyke, Me and Mrs. Earl
Mrs. J. Adams of North Loup.c- Bartholomew and children, Mr.
The Arnold and Herbert Bred- and Mrs. Herman Worm, Edwin
thauer families were dinner Marshall and Dwight Brown
guests at Mr. and Mrs. Walter spent Sunday at Jack Van
FOUl'S Sunday.-Franklin Brern- Slyke's.-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Phil
er and Julius Rachuy drove to brick visited at the Dud Phil
Ravenna Sunday.-Guests a t brick home Sunday. Carl Han
Will Fuss' Sunday afternoon and sen's visited there in the even
evening were Mr. and Mrs. ing.-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska
Walter Foth, Adolph Fuss and and family spent Sunday at
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gausman of Omar Keezer's.s-Mr. and ,~s.
Raven'na. ·:r . : , .. ' \ Van Page and baby, Mr. 'and

Olean-Bonnie' and . Yvonne Mrs. Gordon Cassidy and Frank
Holmes, who. are :stayhlg with linPhilbrlck visited at the Flynn
George Jensen's fora time', vl- home Sunday afternoon.-Miss
sited school on Thursday.- Mortensen and Miss stultz spent
Pupils with a perfect attendance Sunday evening at Clifford Goffs,
record the past month are Velva -The Woods' spent Sunday at
Clement, Phyllis and Lois Kling- J. W. Severns.-Velma Howell

41ere i~ 1\Irs. C,.R. ~Igenfrit.z, .Burwell's librarian, who .greets all ler.. Greta Oliver, Gerfl.lq :' and spent the week end in the Hugh
patrons With a smile and a wIllmgness to help them, With 225 of Sammie Jensen and Marie Sev- Starr home. .
the books which she has collected during the victory book cam- erance.-Tuesday night Mr. and
palgn, Mrs. Ilgenfritz has painstakingly tried for years to supply Mrs. Devlllo Fish and farnilyahd
the people of Burwell and vicinity with the best reading material Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Robertson
available. She encourages the public to read and often takes shut- and family helped Mr. and Mrs.
ins books wh;ch she thinks they would enjoy. When asked to as- George Jensen to celebrate their
sist in the victory book campaign, which is sponsored by the U. S. 22nd wedding annlversary.c-Mr.
0., and the Red Cross, she immediately made an appeal for books. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, Donnie and
She visited, m~st of tl;l~ .wom~·n·s organizations and solicited their Luella Wllliams called at the
aid in supplying tfooks for the boys in training camps. Some people Russell Waterman's and also at
discouraged h~r telling her that people did not read books any the Spencer Waterman's Thurs
more and q"at they just read ~agazines, but the books soon start- day nlght.-Mr. and Mrs. vlad ~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~
cd to pour Ill. The Camp FIre guls made a house to house canvass Babka we r e Sunday dinner , __
and twenty-five different families brought in books, many of whom guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasp
lived in the country. None of the books are new but all are ill er and Donnie.-Harry Clement
good shape and just the kind that organizations wanted. Even and Velva had Sunday dinner at
though several Burwel~ churches previously bought Bibles for t~e the Merle Timmerman hom~,
soldiers a number of Testaments were donated. Mrs. lI.genfnh where Mrs. Clement is caring fO,r
expects to box up the volumes this week and send them Into the Mrs Timmerman and the new
victory book dr.h:e headquarters, l\l~s. Ilgenfritz has also gathered baby boy.-Mr. and Mrs. Lee
up large quantities of magazmes \~luch she. has turned over to her Klingler and girls with Mr. and
son.-I!l-law, Rev..Bell.l'leckel, who IS chaplain of the CCC and army Mrs. Vern Barnard spent Sun
trauung camps m this area. ' day afternoon at the Sy Johan-

son home.-Mr. and Mrs. Carl
.. '_J .;.j C. M. Davis, Robert Noll, Ed Oliver and Greta were at S. A.
\ ' Whelan. Also Madams Fred Waterman's Sunday.-Mr. and
, SOCIAL NE\VS Stoddard Darrell Bauder Gould Mrs, Adolph Kokes and Carolyn
I. ' Flagg, Joe Jirak, Fred' Cahill, visited at the Carl Oliver home
,,---------------------,. Keith Lewis and Misses Jane Tuesday night.-Leonard and

Guest Day' Held. sutton and' Clara McClatchey. IMerlyn Tolen helped carf Oliver
At the C. J. Millet home Tues- And from North Loup, Madams last T.hurs~~y.-Rlchard and

day afternoon the Woman's club William SChudel and the guest Mary FIsh VISited at the Joe Cer-
of Ord met for its annual guest speaker, Mrs. Switzer. nik home Sunday afternoon. In
day, each member bringing a the evening the John John, Iam-
friend. The feature of the pro- Ord Pinochle Club. lIy were visitors there.-Mr. and
gram was a splendid and most The Ord Pinochle club met ~r.s. Adolph Kokes and family
comprehensive discussion of gar- Tuesday with Mrs. Joe Sedlacek, VISited at the John Blaha home
dens in the Bible. given by Mrs. High prize went to Mrs. JamesISunday afternoon.-A pinochle
Dorothy Nott' Swltzer of North Petska and low to Mrs. Anna party was he~d at the Olean
Loup. A hobby over which Mrs. Goff, while Mrs. Will Treptow school on Fr.lday night. Low
Switzer has pored .for many. a won the traveling prize, Next prizes were won by Mrs. Ernest
pleasant hour yrov.lded her w~th meeting will be AprlI 8 with Mrs. Jensen. and . Arthur Van Slyke
enough materia for a dozen af- George Zikmund as hostess in an.d hIgh pnzes by .Mrs. Carl
ternoons, and what mi~ht have Ithe home of her mother, Mrs. Ol1ver and Stanton Fmley.
proved a dull talk was l1vely and Bartlett. Vinton-The Nimble Fingers
fascinating. She dealt with the met at the home of Mrs. Lowell
topic under fou~ cplef heads, M. A. O. Club Meets. Jones Thursday. Mrs. Jones serv-
first, gardens of the Bible, sec- The M. A. O. club meeting was ed a nice lunch after a pleasant
ond, flowers, third, the trees, held at the home of Mrs. James afternoon of visiting.-Mr. and
fourth the gra,sse~, reeqs, rushes, Ollis with nine members and one Mrs. Rothwell Strouhl ai1d Mrs.
corn,' thistles, etc., tellmg many visitor present. At close of the Ben Aldrich and Mis$ Vera were
a fact about literally hundreds lesson Mrs. Ollis served a deli- guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Ald-
of items.". . clous lunch. rich Sunday.-A week end guest

Mrs. ·Mark 'roleI1" sang four ---,-- in the Alvin Travis home was
songs, with Mrs., Syl Furtak ac- wedding Anniversary. Miss Margaret Barnes.-Mr. and
compallyiilg hd at the piano, Honoring the 28th wedding Mrs. ,sam Brickner call~d at Joe
and Mrs. J. A~'1{ovanda inter- anniversary of her parents, Mr. John s Wedl~esday eve1llng.-Mr.
preted two short ~)Oe~'llS beauti- i4rid Mrs. Mike Noha, Mrs. Ed al~dMrs, W!ll Hansen called at
fully. Mrs. FurtaK pl~yed sofPY (wanski entertained at supper the Sa,m Bnckner l~ome Satur
before and, after the program, i3unday evening. Guests inc lud- d~y evening.-The Nlte Owls met
and while "tea was poured by ed Mr. and Mrs. Albert Volt and With Mr. and 1:1rs. Emil Kokes
Mrs. C. S,"Jones:whp sat at one sons, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ki-clIek Saturday eV~1llng whel?- the
end of a,1ong table. Mrs. R. C. and son, sophie,' Goss and Marie losers. enterta1l1ed the wmners.
Bailey and Mrs. R. E. Teague Alex Iwanski, the honorees an:d HartWig Koll won high. score
were also on the serving com- Mr. Iwanski. and John Koll low.-Mr. and
mittee, arranging the refresh- ___. Mrs. John Campbell were guests
ments of tiny sandwiches, little . of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner
cakes, nuts, mints. Some 50 P. E. O. SessIOn. Tuesday.-Gall Senton. grand-
ladies thought it a happy after- Chapter BB of the P. E. O. met daughter of Mr and Mrs Will
noon. , . Monday at the home of Mrs. . it d' f t 'd

The guest list, included Mad- l<'red Cahill. The program for Han~en, VIS~' rogl SaUl aa
ams M. Biemond, C. C. Thomp- the evening' was made up entire- unt! Wednes taYkwhen Mr. aldl

Iy of letters from fom1er mem- Mrs. Hans.en 00 :1' to Bra -
son, Alfred Hill, Carl Peterson, bel'S, and proved most interest- shaw whel ~ her folks .met her.-
Olof OIS:;3on, GI~n Auble, John inO' Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Cam and Mr.
Haskell, M., M. Long. A, W. Cor- "'. and Mrs Alvin Travis attended a
nell, J. R. stolH,William Ollis, . , party in Ord Saturday evening.

At James Oll!s. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Albers and
.:..;.•:..;.•;..;..;..:..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..:..:.•;..:..;..;..:..;•.;.: T!le membe,rs of the cornet son called at the Alvin Travis

:i: D A' N''. C E :i: ~~l~itft~;.h:;~dsITrl~~~~~~l~~gii~l= hom~ Sunday. .
't- .:. nes, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger .Haskell Creek-T he Happy
~: at' the '~ and daughter Esther and Miss Cucle club met with Mrs. Frank
:i: C01\,{1\ ,{UNI'I'Y :? Paricia Frazier and H~rvey Dah- FlY1ll~ March 12. The next
.~_ lYUYI " lin were gu',;)sts at an informal meetlllg will be held at Mrs.
:i: BUILDING :;: reception Monday evening at the JaCk

l
Hv an Slyke's AAPl r il 2. Mr~.i- ,'. James Ollis home. There were Car ans~n, Mrs. bert Clause,n

'f' North Loul?, Nebr. :i: 24 guests in all. This was after and ~rtst' FraMnk Flynl~l are
d

on thffe
't' 1\Iarch 27 ,~, the splendid concert at the high comml ee.- rs, C Iffor Go
'1- , ,~, school which th~ cornet choir and Marjorie, Mrs. Jacts. Brown,
{: Joe Lukesh :i: rendered, one of the finest mu;;l- Rev. SChofield and an evangelist
:i: April 3 .t. cal treats Ord has experienced. ----------------'-------------
':- :~: Late in the evening refrt-sh-
t Tiny ,L,.ittle 'f' ments were served, after which
X 't the young Hastings coll~ge mus-
'i- April 10 ':t ic1ans were overnlght guests of
i: II'ury Collins ,? I friendly Ord folk. Jan~es Ollis,
'1' . , I -~' Jr., is a member of tillS group.
::: Enjoy the everY-Friday:? Next day the choir went to Bur-
.~, night dances in North '~' well, Sargent and Broken Bow,
'i- Loup's new Community): enjoying each of these stops
::: Hall, where everybody has -i' very much. James phoned his
'i- a good time. -~' mother that evening.
~ y
~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Big Hobby for Little North Loup Girl

First Passenger Elevator
The tint passenger elevator was

patented at Washi:J:':,·', D. C., in
1853.

March 26-3t
----~ --------------''---------

,Church of The Nazarene.
418 South 16th stre,:)t.

Sunday school, C. W. T., 10:30.
Morning worship, C. W. T.,

11:30.
Y. P. S. and Juniors. C. W. T.,

7:~5~angelistic service, C. W, T.; Ii
8:~e are very fortunate in hav- LiT
g~gpe~~renJenrofa~~l,N~~:i~~: ~ ?,".~c. _ __ __ _L "'~ i
District to be with us each even- Belva Babcock, hHlve year old daughter of 1\11'. and Mrs. j\lb'rrt
ing thru n~xt Sunday, March Babcock of North Loup has a ho.bby of collecting elephants .which
29., - she has followed for the past three years and she has itO different

All al"tl welcome in QUI' fier- elephants of vatious sizes an4 materials. The one she is proba~ly
vices. "Come thou witl} us arid proudest of is one her brother, Babbie, now in the U. S. navy,
we will do thee good." " " . -:. carved from a ~are w90~ and sent her for her birthday last sum

Rev. Clarence ~l}effield,' mer whell he was .n ,Orep'0n. She has one tbat is composed of
; Pastor. many pieces of wood of different shapes and sizes which form. an

___________ intricate puzzle. Belva's frien£ls an4 families remember her hobby
-Quiz want ads get results. and have contributed luahy to her cQllectioll. ,. ,t, i,

NOLL SEED CO.

FLOWERS for EASTER
Potted Easter Lilies

are very, scarce this
year. '

It would be well to
place your oi'der now
[or your flowers for
Easter.

Other plants available
are Yellow Callas, Cin
erarias, African Violets,
Cyclamen, Hydrangea,
'corsages and Bou

quets.

f---~;~-~~;t~r~~;~~;;s--·l
l•••••••••-------.~ -l

Bethany Lutheran.
There will be Sunday sch001 as

usual on Sunday at 10 a. m.
The divine worship is cancel

led. A class of 7 yo',mg peo;"~

will be participating in the rite
of confirmation at the 11 o'clock
service hour at Farwell. One will
be baptized. Ord congregation
is invited.

Lenten service Ttlesdayat 8: 30
p. m. ,

Luther league, Friday at 8:30
p. m., Ellene Hollander enter-
taining. .

Holy Communion will be cele-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~brated Maundy Thur.sqay at 8:30I. p. m. .

Good Friday service at 10 a. m.
Clarence Jensen, pastor.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JBurwell

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rose re
ceived word this week from their
son, Robert, a flying cadet sta
tioned at the Naval air base at
Jacksonville. Fla., that he has
been assigned to observation and
scouting. ,He flies the OS2U-2
airships which are the large
na vy seaplanes. He has com
pleted the training in thirteen of
the fourteen squadrons required
and he is now in the fourteenth
squadron where he is practising
instrument flying. In dolhg this
the cockpit is covered 'with a
hood 'aM theplal1i~ Is pnoted en-
tirely by radio beams. '

With the close of school Mel
vin struve will end six years of
teaching ·in the Burwell schools
which have been marked by rap
id expansion of the music de-

1\Irs. E. T. Miller is seen at her carpet IOQm. weaving rugs from partment under his supervision.
cotton rags, and thus helping salvage what would otherwise be When Mr. Struve came to Bur
wasted. .She says the biggest task of the weaving is threading the well the high school had a,' thirty
416 needles which carry the warp. ' piece band; now it has a sixty

piece band as well as separately
'~ o!"ganized junior band,' The

~
. I gtrls' chorus has been increased

N t h 'L' from an enrollment of th~rty-

O r 0 U' P' five to eighty-five. The band
under Mr. Struve's supervlslon

, , ' e ., '.'" - played at the state, fair several
============:::;:===:::;::==':;;:"='=';:::,'=====-- years and was Inylted to gO to

. . . jthe World's Fair in New York in
day night and, Sup-jay in Ll11- 1939., The band has played at
coln. Mrs. Hudson is out of the numerous functions throughout
l~ospital and at the home of her the state' and a year ago last
sister, Mrs. Merlyn Mayo. She summer it was invited to furnish
hopes to come home in another the music at the golden annl
week. " versary of the Deshler broom

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis and factory. Mr. Struve is resigning
the Ross and Orville Portis fam- to succeed his father as the
Hies spent Sunday in the Bryan manager of this plant, which is
Portis home near Scotia. the largest broom factory in the

Mrs. J. A. Barber, who is in world. Five major accomplish
Pine Ridge, S. D., with her sis- men,ts .have been made in Bur~
tel', Mrs. C. H. Clapper, had ex- we~l s history during the Struve,\
peeted to come home last week residence here, n?-any of. which
end but word from her late in Ithey played an active part ;}l. The
the' week said that Mr. 'Clapper new school house was b.UIlt, the
who had been HI in all Alliance municipal park wa.s acquired and
hospital with blood poisoning, unproved,. the Irrigation system
had taken a turn for the worse was built.lll the North Loup val
and Mrs Barber was staying. ley, the first paving was laid in

Mr. alid Mrs. Alex Brown0 and Bur well and the Lutheran
Sharon spent Wednesday ~n the church ~as built. M~. and Mrs.
Orin Carr home near Scotia.' struve. were most s;ctlve in en-

_----=--'-.:-.- '..,.-,- couraguig and helplng the Luth-
, , .' ,'. eran congregution in acquiring

TlHE UATIONING NE\\S. a place to worship.
Car owners eligible to receive Miss Phyllis Messenger left

certificates for tires must not Monday for Washtngton, D. C,
abuse their tires, they are warn- where she has accepted a posl
ed by the Valley county ration-I tion with, the department of war.
ing board, which has instructedIShe accompanied her father to
law eilfo'rcement officers to no- Grand Island wher.:l she boarded
tHy the board of any law viola-I the Challenger for Chicago.
tions involving abuse of tires .
tl~t6tigll exC'~s'sive speed orother- GUADE SCHOOL NOTES.
wise. The board will not issue The 6th grade held a spelling
certific~tes ~ any persolf guilty contest Monday afternoon. In
oJ abuslllg tires, eve.l~ thO.Ug~l ~e the oral division Wilma Sedla
is ~IIgi?le to receive hre.::>, It cek was winner with Betty Bru
wams.. '. . . . ha second, Marie Rysavy third

The boald has reC',;)l\ed lll- and Bobbie Sprague fourth. In
structions to change obsolete th~ written division Betty Bru
tub.es to the Valley county quota. ha, Douglas Dale and Wilma
which means that fe'w tub~s \\i.ll Sedlacek tied with 98, Florence
be issued even though they ale Christoffersen was second with
obsolete tYlJ1?s. 97 and Leland Peterson was giv

Obsolete tires and tubes ca.n en bonorable m~ntion in both
be issued, onJy for certai~l pUl- this and the oral division. Blue
poses. among them belllg tOIand red ribbons Weli:l given to
~armers for the purpose of haul- winners. ; ''',f
lllg produce to market and thenj Sixth grade boys have been
only if the fanners have absol- making a fine magazjne rack for
ute.ly no other means of trans-I the library room. .
POl ta~ion The grade school chi~dren 01'-

Dunng the past two weeks,,on dered seeds for their victory gar
~arch 13 and March 20, certlfi- dens som,:) time ago and the
cates were issued as follows: seeds came last week. The seed

For obsolete til' e sand-or conipany also sent a medal to be
tulNS: John Benben, On~lan awarded the child who grows
Ray Lutz, Russell Jones, Wilham the best garden and a flag for
Valasek, W. J. Ha.ther, Charles the school, which will be dispby
Paider, Edna COIIlllS, C~arence 'ed in the assembly room.
Caddy, Middle Loup Irngation
District, Ernest Coats, Joe Pesta,
Alfred Shoemaker, Joe Ander
son, Joe Konkolewski, Charles
Masin. .

For use on farm tractor: Wil
liam Koelling, two tires; Hugh
Carson, two tires and two tubes; John P. Misko, Attorney.
Laverne Aldrich, two tires and In the County Court of Valley
two tubes. County, Nebraska.

Roy Randolph, certificate to Estate of Stanley B;lran
retread one tire for use as high- deceased.'
way engill',;)er; Service Oil com- The State of Nebraska to all
pany, one tire and one tube, is- persons interested in said ~state:
sued for use on truck as a com- Take notice that Emil Fafeita
mon carrier; Valley county high- has filed a final accoUlit and re
way department, Olle til',:) and port of his administration and
one tube, for use on highway a petition for final settlement
machine. and discharge as such and for

detennination of the heirs at
law of said deceased which have
been set for hearing before $aid
court April 18, 1942, at 10 o'clock
A. M. in the county court woin
at Ord, Nebraska where :rou may
appear and contest the same.

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

.~.

""-.\

Mothers of the junior class
met at the school house Monday
evening to make plans for the
junior-senior banquet which is
to be held April 30. Mrs. Harold
Fisher was chosen chairman of
the mothers' committee. There
are seventeen juniors in the
class this year. There are nine
teen seniors who with the faculty
and juniors make about forty
five to attend the banquet.

The fifth and sixth grades and
the seventh and eighth grades
held il contest in history Friday
afternoon, the fifth and sixth
winning with a score of 27-9.

',Another contest is to be held Fri
. day of this week.

Ferne Sheldon went to Omaha
Monday where she hoped to flnd
employment.
, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson

spent Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby
and Duane spent Saturday nIght
and Sunday with the Chas. and
Ronald Cresses at Lexington.

Jack Cruuie who had spent the
week with the Clifford Hawkes
famil?" left on the Monday

'morlllng bus for Denver. He
planned to stop over in Chey
enne a day with the Louis Van
Ess' and expects to go hltO the
army the last of the month.

Mrs. W. O. Zangger went to
Hastings Wednesday and re

"mained till Saturday when Es
, ther returned home with her and
Is, spending a ten day vacation
at home.

Two classes in home nursing
, m~t for the first time, one Mon
day afternoon and the other on
Monday evening, in the town
ship room of the community

• building. The classes are large
and the interest splendid. Miss
Alice Shoemaker of Scotia, a
registered nurse is teaching the
classes. A third class will meet
on Friday afternoon it) the same
room. A first aid class which
Dr. Hempbill will teach will meet
at the school house on Wednes
day eveiling, The enrollment for
this class promlses'to be large
and may necessibte two classes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barnhart of
Omaha are guests of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Barn
hart. Both families were Mon
day supper' guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Erman Barnhart.

Sterling Manchester arrived
home from Omaha Sunday.

H. H. Thorngate is staying at
,the Chas. Fuller home tbis week
'He is able to get about on his
crukhes now and spends some
of his time in his own home

. nearby.

. Aunday' guests in the Frank
Psota home were Harold, Dor
othy and Albert Seigel and Mrs.
Hubert Seigel and baby of Fair-

, bury.
Marjorie Brown was a Friday

night guest of Audrey Psota.
Owen White and Roy Lewis

went to st. Edwards and Albion
last Tuesday with Mr White's
brooms.

Emil Skolil's ~: moved to
the place which tlle Orin Carr

·)amily recently vacated.
L The Orin Carr family spent
.!>unday afternoon with Mr. and
!).frs. E. O. Carr and Sunday

.' 'cvening with the Alex Brown
family.

Jeanne Barber was home from
Kearney over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Barber and
Joan spent Monday in Grand Is
land.

R. W. Hudson and Barbara and
Mrs. Jane Hudson spent Satur-:

.,'
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7c

8c
3c

6c

)-. ,.

Medium 6 ft
Cake ..,

callers in Sargent last Thursday
afternoon.

Those from Comstock that
went to Callaway last Thursday
to attend the county Legion and
Auxiliary convention were Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Stone, Mr. and
Mrs. S. V. Emery and Betty and
Mrs. E. N. Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek and
Mr. and Mrs. John Pesek drove
to Burwell Sunday and spent the
day with the ladies mother, Mrs.
Antonia Kokes.

Ilvllh. DEA~. rou\(
Sf THE PRElTlf;'
GI~L IN THE EAITEIl
PARADE (THA~I<$ TO
SUSAN AND ~AFEWA,YJ

Ivory Soap
Large Cake tOe

*Egg Large, .'resh 25
S Country Doz. C

B Monarch, 49 .
rOOnlS 5-fie Each C

l>'irst-day freshness, aroma

11h _11befiai~~f _. ' 10c

ne
dB t Honesty No.2 9

Ice ee S Brand ...... Can C
DicedCarrots :;~:~~t~. '~~:9c
* Lima Beans Baby. 2~~~ 21c

Me I WI - Salad Qt. 39
Irac e up Dressing Jar C

D I Salad Qt. 35lIC less Dressing Jar C

C t Red 14-oz'10a sup lIill BoUle C

CI S· Old 2H-oz 15'
ean er Dutch....... .Ca~ls... C

B
. A - 9 12-oz 12

on .. nu Cake C ~a~ C

Matc'hes FavofHe c~~~~~21c
i·· " . ,'/ * Ma~ .be Purchased . . I

~lPl ;EHue FOQd:,.Order stamps,
,-, ~

Ol!. MOTHER, "M'
SO. HAPpr I CO<JIC If h 't
C~Y. THIS 1$ rHf you aven
MOSTB£AUTlFIJ~ ti!l ~\lnt Susan,

.(UA
Tl9N 2">~."";'~~~1 make thi, 'le:1 iC,~·r·

,elf;do all your food
\hopping at $ofewa)'
for thirty doY'- S..
how much you can
really save becaus.
Sofewa)' prices or.
low on every Item
every day.

SAFEWAY

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Haynes and
sons Walter and George, attend
ed church services in Arcadia on
Sunday morning. .

The condition of S. T. Stevens
and W. M. Speer, who have been
quite 111 the past several weeks,
remain about the same: These
gentlemen are both pioneers of
this community arid their many
friends wish them a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wait and
Mrs. Glen Roten were business

HfRE's WHfRE , GfT. r~a'
MONty TO 8~Y iii, THINOS
THAT GIACDf/i A WOMAN'S

/lfAflT. SAr' wu's 'PRIC'fS .iRE
!i! LOW ON £VfRrrHIN~ r!,Ar.
MY SAVINGS flU A P~RSE IN

NO TIME I

How To Conserve
Vitamins and Minerals

*Apples Extra Fancy, W~Sh~~lgtO'll WineSal) ~ , ' LB.

* Head Lettuce Crisp, medium slze, , LB.

* New Cabbage Crisp, solid heads ; LB.\

* Carrots Tend~r, crisp; TOl:removed : : _ L~.

Your full cost will be refunded if you're not entirely pleased wlth
SAFEWAY'S guaranteed-fresh produce! -

* Oranges ~~~~i:~,;::f~l:~ ~~:~~1~:~~~.~~:..~~.~~.~ ..~.~~.6.~ ..~.~~~: ..... LB. 5c

Late discoveries of the importance of vi
tamins and minerals have led to new
methods of cooking. Get "Kitchen Course
in Nutrition." Ten easy, workable lessons
by-mail, prepared by Safeway Horne
makers' Bureau. Send name, address and
25c for course to Julia Lee Wright, Box
6GO-CC, Oakland, California.

F.., -t -COCKTAIL, No. 2% 27 .
rUl Libby·s :.. Can C

F.., et -COCKTAIL, No. 2% 25
rDI 1I0stess DelighL...... Can C

Peacl es
Libby's, No. 2% 241 Choice., Can C

P t cl Castle . No. 2J.~1)2
eel leS Crest, Choice Can' C

Boysenberries NC)~~21c

CI
•- Red, Tart, No. 1089

lerrleS Pitted Can C

T - 8-oz'12
aploca Minute Pkg. C . . '

• Bread J. L. W., HaIslll, I-lb. 7

Pl
ee Fllliellg lUy-T-Fille, 5c ' Rye, Cracked Wheat ~oaf C

Lemon Pkg. .
, G I t" * Flour Kltchen craft,t8-11>'l 79
R.oyal D:S~:;~~ 3Pkgs.19c . 2t·ll>. Bag 93c. Bag t ,

- *FI lIarv. BlOSSOIU18-lb'159

CIler
' r' l e s Q. A., Re~, 7-oz'15c our 21-11>. Bag 83c.. Bag

lUal'asclllllO Bottle •

Cff Airway, 20 3-11>. 57
o ee 1-11>. Bag C....... Bag C

Mel l Carnation, Pet, 3' Tall 25 .
I {or Borden·s............... Cans C

Cherub ~lill{ : ~:~ 8c

Flour
e Big Hit, 3-11>'10

PANCAKE Bag C

Corn ~"'lakesl\Iiller'2 ;~;:: 15c

100%Bran Nabisco ....... Pkg.l0c

;,j

daughter, Mrs. James Jones and
Mr. Jones and family. Kelmeth
has been enjoying a thirty-day
furlough from his coast-guard
duties and left from st. Paul for
Eureka, Calif., where he is sta
tioned. Mrs. B r e c ken and
Wayne came back to Comstock
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Henderson
took Miss Velma Florida and
Miss Elna E;nery to theIr schools
north and west of Sargent on
Sunday evening.

THATS A SHAM' ANf) fu'S
so PllErrr.TOO, MMM'MM.
liT Mf Sff: rv' (jOT IT I

YOU JUST fOllOW AUNr SUSAN.

,

·'·:-i,.

A LUXURY
BLEND AT A

1\1 , THRlfjy PRICE
~l\'l'''''l~ lr----",I:"~~~
I,~

SUSAN TtlRN$ ON ,tHE SUIl/NINE

H' Armour's star, smoked, .Butt 34 Whole or 32
anlS it to 18 Ibs., each half, LB. . C.. shank half, LB. C

Sirloin Steak A family faVOrite , · , LB.29c,

Ground Beef I·'reshl)·-ground, lean beet. : : LB.19c

Pork Chops Tender, center rib cuts , : , , LB. 27C

Frankfurters ~arge, juicy , : ~ , LB.19c

Sliced Bacon Wilsco br~n~, in l~pound layerL , IJ· 27C

Beef Roast __ :: ,· , ~e~~t~~1~~.23c~.~~1~~t~~1~c: 20c

Thebest cuts are lllore tender and palatable for oven-roasting. The other
ciitsar1eecoJl0mlcal for pot-roasting with vegetabies. Select the one that best'
suits your purpose. . ',},JL';J 1

r ( ,

For DEI<'ENSE and SAVINGS
buy ~atjonal Defel~se St'amps

.... atSAFEWAY

with .the money you save here!
.,..,

OI/.rNI POOR
CNIIO. I

SIMPLY /tAO
10 TfLL uTI

Llil=l4:;r::I!~( WI <OVLDI/'rI) AFFO/ID A NIW
liAr TO WUIl
EASrfR. WE J~IT

COUlWr

"

No better coffee
packed .•• yet you
save up ,·to seven
cents a pound!

1.lb~bas

A I J - Pure, Nat- NO.30.0T9
tlPP~, UICe~ral.'lavor....... Can C

J - -Town House, 46-0z'19
UIce<:i~A.PEFRlll1'........:. Can C

! i<;.' ,

J • . Sunny Dawn, 23-oz'10'
UIC~ TO~IATO................... Can C

G
r f it Glenn 2No.2 25
ape rUI Aire....... Cans C

C k Nabisco, r-u. 21
rac ers Ritz Box C

S
Caml>bell's 210H-oz. 15

OUpTomato............. Cans C

P
L~bby's, No. 216

eas 3-sieve Can C

P . Sugar Belle, No. 2 1 5
' eas Fancy, Sweet.; Can C

L- B lligh· 2No 2 25
Inl~ , eans way...... Ca~s C

C Highway, 12-oz'11
orn va~uum-pack Can C

Corn
Gardenside, Sta~d2No. 219
ard, Cream, WhIte Cans C

T f ,Standard No 2H 15
oma oes Quality ........ Can C

Peas-Carrots LibbY'sN~~~118c

employment. She started work
as a stenographer on 'rhursday
morning, coming home Satur
day night and leaving again on
the bus Sunday for Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Compton
and children drove to Ansley to
visit Mrs. Compton's aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Ruben Smith on Sun
day.

Mrs. Randy Brecken and two
sons, Wayne and Kenneth, drove
to st. Paul Saturday to spend
over Sunday with Mrs. Brecken's

on

Special Prices

Harlan T. Fr.~ier
. Furniture &

Undertakiizg

FURNITURE
I

Each year we inventory
our stock on April first.
The purpose of this special
is to reduce our stock be
fore invoicing.

Be sure to avaU yourself
1>1 this oPP?rtun!ty to save.

Special prices on many
items of furniture for Fri
day and Saturday only. It
will pay you to take ad
vantage of this opportun
ity to save on many items
i~ our stock.

\

This is a pre-inventory
special.

• USED CAnS

• RENTALS

Wanted"":"'An experienced girl
tor housework. Mrs. Curt Gud-

· mundsen, 503 S. 13th st.
52-2tp

WANTED-Furs and hides. High':
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
Company. 34-tf

WANTED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
pairing. Phone 289, Joe Row
bal. 4O-tf

WANTED TO RENT-Six room
modern house In the first
block northwest of the grade
school. Mrs. C. J. MUler.

51-2tc

WANTED-Your garden to plow.
Reasonable p r l c e. Chester
Kirby. 51-2tp

WANTED-Curtains, lace table
cloths to launder and dresses
to dry clean. Mfs. G\lY Bur
rows. . _ . 51-2tp

W~NTED-TO buy threshing
~>utfit, full de.s'CriPti6,n fi,rst let
ter. G\l:v Weeks, scoua, Nebr·", f" . 5~-2tp

THE W ANT AD PAGE r---~::~:t~~~-~::~-,---l
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" t-~-_~ l

. . , Mr. and Mrs. John Ochsner
• WANT""D I • CHICKENS-EGGS and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie PUve at-

D tended the coyote hunt sponsor-
------------- ed by some of the Arcadia
FOR SALE-~ingle comb White people and held south of town,

Rock Hatchmg eggs, $2.75 a Sunday.' They rounded up at
hundred. Mrs. Fred Clark. the Shepperd place and captur

49-4tc ed one coyote. It is quite cer
F--O-R--S-AL-E--p-u-re-b-r-e-d-W-h--i-te tain that there wer~ several es

Rock hatching eggs 5c above caped through. the hnes.

market price.' Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mrs. ~illiam Skolil .-IIIII!~------IIIII----"--"'---"----I!II"._-_._------------------.Konkoleski. " 49-7tp and daughter, sblrtey; attended
, . .... funeral services held at West

FOR SALE-Whi te Leghorn Union on Wedl).esday morning
hatching eggs, 5 cents above for Mrs. ,Skolll's grandmother,
market price.' Mrs Wllllll,m Mrs. Marjorie S. Duprey Hartley,
~s.s, Phone 0513.. '52-2tp. who passed away Ma~ch 14 at
.. . the home of one of her daugh-

QUALITY CHICKS - Custom tel's, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes
Hatching. Complete line FeedS! at Gering. Mrs. Hartley and
~emed1es, Floor Litter, al her husband had homesteaded
pouJtry supplies. Goff's Hatch- up near West Union years ago

..ery, p,llone 168J, Ord, Nebr. and lived there the longest pe-
.. , 49-tfc riod of her life, leaving many

FOR I .SALE-W hi' ~ leghorn friends, who highly respected
single comb hat ~g eggs, 5c her.
above market ce. White Mr. ~nd Mrs. Seth Compton
Pekin duck hate _.lg eggs, 35c entertamed Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
a dozen. McLai, Bros. 52-ltfc stone and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Hagmann at their home Satur-
• LIVESTOCK day evening. .

" Mrs. John Shanks was a pas-
, senger on the bus last Wednes-

FOR SALE-Span Blac.k Mares, day, going to Lincoln where she
weight 2600 lbs. Comlng 5 & 6. will visit a week or more "with
Ed Burrows. 52-2tp her sister, Mrs. Harold McClary,

WANTED-To buy work horses, FOR SALE-2 purebred polled Mr. McClary and SO~l.
hogs and cattle. Henry Ge- shorthorn bulls. -A red and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bruner, Mr.
weke. n-u roan Henry Geweke' 51-2tc and Mrs. Jergen Sorensen and

. . Mrs. P. L. Duryea were ord busl-
WANTED TO BUY-Used three FOlf SALE-A nine year old Per- ness callers last Saturday. '

or four section tooth harrow. , cheron stallion' also a team of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ayres and
Geo. Zabloudll, Ericson. 51-2tp mules, Phone 'Ord 4923. Wm. Frances entertained Mrs. Randy

EN YOU NEED Insurance 3:'wna. 49-4tp Brecken and son Kenneth of
WH A Eureka, Calif., last Monday even-

Remember the Brown gency. FOR SALE-Purebred Poland lng. . .
The best for less. 30-tfc China bred gilts, to farrow in Guests at the home of Mr. and

W
ANTED I uld Uke to do April, good for 4-H club work, Mrs. William SkoUl last Wednes

- wo I' pedigrees and breeding dates day were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
yo~r tractor discin~, p owing, to be furnished. R. E. Psota, Hartley of Casper, Wyo., Mrs.
Ilsting and cultivatmg. Henr1 Ord, Phone 1223. 44-tfc Fred J. Miller of Toledo, 0., Mrs.
VOdehna~ 1 mlle nort~2i~c ,-' Walter Carlstrom of Detroit,
from Or . - • REAL ESTATE Mich., Mr. and Mrs. qeo. Christ-

. • ensen and son, trouts, of Min-
FOR SALE-5-room stucco house den, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Tjardes

with basement, well and wind- and son of Gering, Mr. and Mrs.
FOR RENT-Light housekeeping mill, 7 lots, henhouse, barn, W. D. Jorgensen of Minden, and

apt. 418 So. 17th st. 51-2tc coal shed. $500 down, bal- Mrs. Raymond Vedder of Bayard.
l ance monthly payments, or all These people were here to at-

FOR RENT-6 room house c ose cash. Mrs. Alex Gross, Ord, tend the funeral services of Mrs.
In. Mrs. Bartlett. 51-2tc Nebr 50-4tc Marjorie Hartley, held in West

1.i'OR RENT-Modern 3 - room' Union that morning. Mrs. Skol-
apartment in duplex. Mrs. E. UNION CENTRAL LIFE INS. CO, il's mother, Mrs. W. L. Probert of
L. Johnson, Phone 290. 52-2tc otters: Custer county, nearl Spokane, Wash" was on her way

mall route and good graded to the services but didn't arrive
FOR RENT-Several large and road. Good 5 room house and in time.

small houses. Valley Co. Ab- well, some other buildings.. 40 The Comstock band is plan-
stract Co.' 33-tfc acres in cultivation, balance !ning to go to Mason City Friday.

good pasture. 3 miles northeast to take part in the Custer coun-
FOR RENT-Unfurnished ground of Westerville. Price $1,600, ty music contest held there that

floor apartment, modern ex- Good terms. L. W. Gragg, day. Besides the band there
cept heat. F. E. Giover. 52-ltp Sargent, Nebr. Box 732. Phone wlll be several solo numbers and

167D. 52-1tc small groups.
FOR RENT-Furnished apt., or George Haynes and Rex Mor-

rooms. 1219 M st. Mrs. L. H.• F.A·R.M EQUIPTe ris attended the theatre in Ord
Covert. 51-2t<; Sunday.,

FOR RENT-4 room modern FOR SALE-Ten foot Interna- .Over $10 was realized from the
b N C fe 1 di . d h dinner held last Thursdav byapartment a ove ew are. tiona sc. In goo s ape. the Woman's Social Chrlstian I

see Benda's. 52-2tc Call or see Anton Kluna. Society at the church. The din-
FOR RENT-Six room modern 'I' . , ' l 51-2tp ner was in charge of Mrs. J. D.

house in west Ord. E. L. Voget· BAlntJNEK WANTS to reppalr Rockhold, Mrs. Joseph Leul, Mrs.
. tanz. ' 30-tf~: and all your harness. Half a Wm. Reckling, Mrs. Glen Bruner

block north of Hotel Ord. and Mrs. Set~ Compton ..
FOR RENT-Modern, well fur- 48-tf, At the busmess meetll1g foi-

.. nished apartment with electric. lowing, presided over by the
refrigerator. Private entrance. FARM LOANS-Unlimited funds president, Mrs. L. F. Oxford, the
Phone 153W. 1806 M st. 51-2tc. for choice loans. E. S. Murray. usual routine was followed and

. 29-tfc it waS! also voted to give $1 to-
FOR RENT-70 acres, part for ward the fund to purchase Gid-

barley and part for corn, on a TRACTOR FOR SALE-I have deon Bibles. Rev. and Mrs.Bur-
farm 7 mlles northeast of Ar- one G. P. John Deere tractor ress of Sargent were in attend-
cadia. Inquire at once. Ru- in good running otder for sale ance.
dolph Rutar, Torrington, Wyo. cheap. A, H. Meyer, imple- Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Riddle en-
~ -=-=::-::-:-:::=-5:::1:::-2:-t_P inent dealer, Burwell, Nebr. tertained last Thursday evening
STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.- ~ 52-4tc for Mrs. Riddle'slbrodther, t~en-

Farm property and tow n i neth Brecken, w 10 epar e on
dwelling Ins., at cost. Ray. IIAY, FEED, SEED Saturday to return to his coas~
Mella, Phone 5112. 50-Htp guard duties at Eureka, CaM,

FOR SALE -Six row Trebi bar- Other guests were Mrs. Randy
FOR R E N T-2 Unfurnished ley, grown from Certified seed. Breck-en, Mr. and Mrs. Milton

apartments-One partly mod- George Zikmund. Phone 5102. Brecken and baby, and Edgar
ern. Will consider men. Also 5~-2tc and Lavonne 90mstock.
vacant lot for garden. Inquire A farewell dll1ner was held at
at Dr. Nay·s. 52-ltp FOR SALE-Some hay. Phone the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

3322. Mike Potrzeba. 51-2tp ence Buckbee for Mr. a!ld Mrs.
FOR SALE-Upland prairie hay Roy Brass, \yho are l~avll1g ~his

also river bottom alfalfa. $2.50 week for theIr home m ¥amto
to $5.00 per ton. R. R. Night- ba, Canada, after spendll1g the

FOR SALE-Several good used ingale Burwell, Nebr. 50-3tc winter months in Nebraska. Mr.
cars. Auble Motors., 52-Hc . ' and Mrs. G. L. Lutman, Mr. and

FOR' SALE-Good upland prairie Mrs. Chas. Florida, Mr. and Mrs.
FOR SALE-1935 V-8, excellent hay. See or write A. Bartunek, O. W. Riddle and son', Jamie and

condition, new tires. Ed Bur- Box 173, Ord. 42-tfc Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Florida and
rows. 51-2tc • 1\lISCELLANEOUS ~~~~~lters attended from Com-

FOR SALE OR TRADE-1937 Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rockhold
Ford 85 coach, 1935 Pontiac FOR SALE-Topsy stove, good entertained for Mrs. Roc~hold's
coach, 1931 Ford Model A con~.ition. Crosby Hdwe. Ibrother, Mr. Walter ~lbbons,
coupe. Nelson Auto Co. . 51-2tp Saturday evening at a bIrthday

62-100.1 -:--:---:---:----;-;-;- dinner.
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii; FOR SALE-2 used washers with On Sunday Mrs. Gibbons had I
~ gasoline power. Hastings & a birthday dinner at their home 1

Ollis: 52-2tc in Wescott. Mr. and Mrs. Rock-,
-----------:-.--- hold and Mr. and Mrs. Rooert
FARM LOANS-Now takmg ap- Brown and Bobby of sargent I

pllcations. J. T. Knezacek. were guests. . \
. , 40-tfc The "Fun Nite" held in the I

H N ~ORRIS E E N T -Ob- Com~tock gymnasium last Friday 1

'~tetx:ics a specialty. . '15-tfc \~~H~l1;;om~t~ ~ta~de~~h~~c~~s~
FOR SALE-Cottonwood seed- good time and financially, over

lings, 3 to 4 foot long, 50c per $88 was taken in .. Bryce Bartu
100. Also prairie hay. Fred drew the numbers f9r. the qoor
Dowhower. 52-2tp prizes and those recelvlllg pnzes

_________-:-_-:--:: were Mrs. E. G. Stone, Mrs. lver
LET BARTUNEK repair and oU Erikson, Mrs. VerI Ackles of

your harness. Half block north Omaha, Mar y Plock, Louise
of Hotel Ord. 48-tf Drak~, Sylvister Boro, Mr. Hag

-'---'--------:----;-Imann and a Dockhorn boy.
FOR, SALE-Some used sewing Little Arvllla Amos drew the

.ma<:hines. Be sure and buy name of Mrs.' Arvilla Roten as
now bec~uS'e there .will be no winner of the turkey.
new sewll,lg machllles sold. Various games of chai1ce were
R. C" Austm. 52-2tp enjoyed, as was also the program

REMEMBER your loved ones. which followed. Lunch was ~er
. De.sigr.late the place where ved throughout the evemng.

t · .th fi The proceeds will be used by the
they are res mg Wl a ne athletic fund. Miss Lavonne
monument. The J. F. Bloom Comstock was crowned "Basket
Co" of Omaha, for over 60 Ball Sweetheart" by Rex Morris,

I years foremost designers and honorary basketball captain.
builaers of fine memorials. Mr and Mrs L F oxford
Our. granites are of finest drove to Ansley 'and spent the
quallty and our workmanship day with thoeir daughter, Mrs.
cannot be excelled. It will pay Mike Caddy Mr. Caddy and the
Y9U to see us before you buy. children. Mr. and Mrs.; Ray
A. J. A~amek, Local Repr. Wait, Mrs. Olen Roteh ai1d Mis$

51-tfc Frances Bennett accompanied
S-T-i\P-L-I-N-G--M-A-C-H"'IN---E'::S---:W==-e thenl and vls~ted at the home of

have the famous Markwell Mr. and Mrs. Addison Comstock.
desk staplers at 59c 79c and Miss Darlene Chilewski arriv
$100 also staples fOr'all Mark:- ed l).ome late Saturday night
wen 'models. The Ord Quiz. !roql Omaha whoere sl1e h\\4 gon~ ; . . .. ' . ""1 ., •...

42-tfc earlier In the week to lop,~fpr • IIIi__._(~larc]{26,;27 al~4 28,' j~l. ·Ord) __ ...
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"

The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

Commercial Photography

PearSon-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 O1'd, Nibraska

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

c. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.,

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine.
SpecIal attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses 1"itted
Phone 85J

Notified of New Address
A young man, mindful of selective

service act requil-ements, wrote the
Seattle draft board: ".•. My for
mer address was the county jail at
Salem, Ore. j present address-the
state penitentiary. I will get In
touch with you when I get out if
)"ou're still there."

March 26-5t.

l\Iulln & Norman, Lawyers.
Onl, Nebraska.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
NqTICE is hereby given that

by virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial
District within and for Valley
County, Nebraska, in an action
therein Qending wherein Emil R.
Fafeita, et at are Plaintiffs and
Charles E. Goodhand, et al, are
Defendants, Case No. 4143, I will
at Two o'clock P. M. on the 28th
day of April, 1942, at the West
Front Door of the Court House
in the City of Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:-

All that part of Lots nU!11
bered one and two, in Block
numbered twenty-nine, of
n.e Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, described as fol
lows: Beginning at the
Northeast corner of saId
block, and running thence
south on block line ninety
five feet; thence west thirty
feet; thence south thirty
feet to south line of Lot one;
thence west on south line of
lots one and two fifty-three
feet two inches; thence
north one hundred twenty
five feet to the north line of
Lot two; thence east on
north line of Lots two and
one eighty-three feet two
inches to the place of begin-
ning. .

Given under my hand this
25th day of Marcl~ 1942.

GEORGE t;. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
March 19-3t.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DIagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Pecenha & Son
MEAT MARK ET

c. W. \Veekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 3!
In the I

AUBLE BUILDING

Genuine
Spring Lamb

Always Available Here

* * *For several months we have followed the policy
of having always available for those who want .tt,
JENUINE SPRING LAMB, the finest we can pro-
duce. .

This season of the year is a splendid time to
serve lamb chops, roast leg of lamb, lamb steaks,
lamb stew or lamb patties.

Try some real spring lamb today and see how
much your family will enjoy it.

. For the best of all meats at the lowest prices,
patronize this market.

Place orders here for Easter Ham

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

II. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1m J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

March 25, 1892.
The proposition of voting $10,

000 in bonds for the erection of
two school buildings, one in the
second ward and another in the
third, was meeting opposition.
It was finally compromised and
one erected in the second ward,
completed in 1894.

The barn on the Rouse Bur-

ldick place across the river burn-
ed, the renter, J. N. Keown, also (&all
losing much property. March 12-3t.

James M. Provins, GAR m~m- _
bcr, prominent Mason, lawyer Davis & Vogeltanl, Attorneys.
and newspaper man, died March I~OtiCC of Amcndmcnt to Articles
23 at the age of 49 years. of Incorporation.

A ten pound assistant post- On February 10 1942, at the
master was born to Mr. and annual meeting 01. the ORD CO-
Mrs. Charles Palmatier of Ger- IOPERATIVE OIL COMPANY OF
anium. ORD, NEBRASKA, the Articles

O. S. Haskell, publisher of the of Incorporation ot saId corpo-
Blizzard, and another member Private Llo~ 11 ~lichalski. ration were amendede by adding
of the P,)oples Independent par- Private Michalski is a son of a new Article 11 and by repeal
ty, M. E. Getter, had some argu- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and ing the original Article 2 of saId
ment over an artic'e published a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. N. Articles and by substituting a
in the paper which eventually Gizinski, of Ord .. He is in the new Article 2, all as hereinafter
terminated in a fight, but ~igh~s coast guard and is stationed at set forth: Article 2, NATURE 01<'
were very common affairs 111 1<'ort Wor,"'l1, Wash. COMPANY AND BUSINESS:

Ithose days.. The general nature of the busi-
D. N. McCord had traded hiS 0 d S lIS' . ness to be transacted by this

horel property at the north\\c3t r C 100 S Iglllng company and the object and
corner of the square for a hotel for Victory Gardens purpose of this corporation shall
in Schuyler. Through the Ord schools Vic- be to own, purchase, sell, convey,

J. 1". Nicolson had comp~eteda ory Garden pledges are beillg cir- mortgage, lease and improve
term of school near Arcadia, an.d culated throughout SChool Dis- real and personal property and
Dick'Laverty had epded hIS trict No.5, say Horace Travis to buy and sell gasoline, kero
school and had gOI:e t.o Grand and John L. Andersen, who are sene, lubricating oils, distillate,
Island to attend busmes:s college. coordinators for the garden pro- automobile accessories and other

Mr ..and Mrs. E. S. Ballo~ went gram in this district. It is hop- products and merchandise and
to ChIcago to make it theIr fut- ed that all pledges will be signed to do all other things necessary,
ure home. and turned in to County Agent proper or advisable to carryon

" O. O. Dale by the end of this a general· retail or wholesale
Miser.lble After Eating? week. . business in the buying, selling
Maybe it's just acid indiges- School children will take the or handling of the above articles

tion. It often follows hurried or pledge cards home to their par- in Ord, Nebraska, or surrounding
hearty eating. ADLA Tablets ents in Ord as already has been territory, including the delivery
contain Bismuth and CarbOnates done in rural districts and at and transportation of such ar
to quickly relieve stomach dis- North Loup and ArcadIa. ticles. This company shall be
tress fro!11 acid indigestion. Get When the pledges are turned a non-profit corporation and the
ADLA from your druggist today. in at Dale's office, signers will said business of said corporation
Ed F Beranek Druggist. be given kits containing much shall be conducted and carried
., helpful garden information if on in a cooperative manner.

-Use the QUIz want ads for they express a desire to receive Article 11, AMENDMENTS: ThesequIck results. it. Articles of Incorporation may be L.. ..;.. .......-_.J
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Feature
Grf'Up at

NYLONS
For Sheer Beality -

Sa

BRIMS

Add Swing
To Spring

To Make

You Look

Your Prettiest

All pure nylon, sheer as a breeze
and let surprisingly lonl lived!
StockInl that slim ankles, •• tbat
set off new sprlnl outfit,
and footwear In a way to
00 m man d admiration.
Pair

~, \
!+.~
·k~ ..

·......... w.
"Wear a bright hat this spring," sa)s }'ashlon. Brims to frame
lour face to best advantage. Spirit-lifting colors to match or
contrast witb your costumes. Xew calots, trim sailors amI fetch
Ing bonnets In straw and fabric. 1\Iany set off "ith $1 98
(a, ribbons or Hower trims. See them now at •

Keep JolIlJ at a ~ulck
ftep all Spring In new
footwear lovely to look
.1. Pump., tie., novel
de.. Patent, gabardine
pd beJa'e comblna
UODI and fashionable
aU black and brown.

It h4S to be the kind of
coat you can wear every
where-with distinction. J.:..
coat th~t goes equally well
over 4 sultdress or a Iemln
lne dress that's "step-
ping ( t for the eve
ning." ..iuch coats are
here now.

. . .

[
--------------------1 Frank Piskorski bought the and with a single exception I In Armed Forces t-----··---------------1

- old RavenI)a creamery building nominated the same men for all I LEGAL NOTICES rWhen You and I at tax sale for $881. He is now the offices except councilmen.
Were Young Maggie j located there with his Cold Stor- Miss Nellle Eberhart and Vere l----------------------l

age plant. Leonard were married March 15 NOTICE OF REFERENDUM ON
------------:--------- Mrs. N. O. Christensen, resl- at the home of the brides moth- CREATION OF TIlE PROPOSED

"0.1 ch 24 1932 dent since 1888, died at the age er in North Loup. V,\LLE" COUNT" SOIL CON-., ar ,. of 66 years. The Dworak Blue front store, .... ...
The [ce went out of the N:0rth The Ord Cooperative Cream- occupied by Jim Larsen who ran SERVATION DISTRICT.

Loup flver! damaging the WIllow ery won second place in the an- a restaurant was badly dam- TO ALL·OWNERS of lands ly-
Spnngs bridge in Garfield coun- nual contest of coop. creameries aged in a midnight fire, Larsen ing within the proposed Valley
ty and the Sumter bridge in at Lincoln. losing a lot of furniture he had county SolI Conservation Dis-
Valley county. Dr. J. W. McGinnis was elected in the building. trict, comprising territory In

Wm. Moses and 13. M. Hard- president, Charles Hather vice- George Round, [r., got his start Valley County, Nebraska," de-
enbrook were the candidates for president and O. O. Dale secre- in life by distributing the Grand scribed as follows:
mayor' on th.e. two tickets for the tary of the farm bureau baseball Island Independent in his spare All of VALLEY COUNTY, Ne-
spring election. loop. time in the evenings. b ask a containing approx

Darr~ll Coleman o! North Loup J. F. Radll went to Swanton, 'iI~ateIY 362.240 acres, mor~
had hIS shoulder dislocated, in March 23 1922. Nebr., to attend the funeral of or less, excepting any town
anT~ut~ ~~~deb~ilding onl the Tony Kosmata had been hired his father, who lived to be 102 or cemetery lots.

Ie ide d f th as manager by the Farmers years old. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
nort ~ s e wa,~ rea ,,1 tor ~ unton store at Burwell. Ord had a blood hound, with
openmg of Ord s new New Cafe Arthur Westover born in Ord John Klein and Clarence Bless- i~.:i, 0~~t~~I;8i~ed~~u~~ ~lr;~e
in the fonnert Lavada \oca~oll in the early days' died at his ing as sponsors and they were and eight p, m., a : referendum

Valley ~o"nJY was pace n home in Omaha ' all three called 'to Greeley coun- will be held in the above de-
~~-\~~i:~o~~urtit~df~~~u:~~e~~~: The good government and eltl- ty to investigate a case of hog scribed territory upon the pro-
~ental bureaus. zens parties held their caucuses stealing. position of the creation of the

Private Leonard Setlik, Valle{' County SolI Conservation
March 21, 1912. . t tlik i f K Distnct, as a governmental sub-

There were fOlU: candidates Pnva ~ Se 1 s a son.o a- division and a public body corpo-
for state representative.W. L. ton Setllk, of Comstock, and is rate and politic, under the pro
McNutt, and W. G. Rood, repub- stationed at Fort Riley, Kas. He visions of the Soil Conservation
licans, and D. E. Mather and was recently home on furlough. Districts Law of this state.
John Ceplecha, democrats. Ma- .:.... . ... _',-, -, " For the purpose of the said
ther finally got the job.·' referendum, voting places will be

The publishers of Thursday opened at the following describ-
papers were making much of the ed places:
fact that the preceding February 1. The County Courtroom in
had five Thursdays. The editor the Courthouse at Ord, Nebraska.
of the Quiz stated that the next 2. The Township room of
time it happened would be in North Loup Community Build-
1940, and he was right. Ing,

Jonas Level, who was running 3. The Arcadia Pump-house.
a cafe in ArcadiaJ lost practical- 4. The Elyria Town Hall.
ly everything he had in an early . 5. The National Hall, located amended at any annual or spec-
morning fire. The firemen sav- in NEI/1 Sec. 21, Twp. 19, Rg. 6. lal meeting of the stock holders
ed the building. > All persons, firm~, and corpo- thereof by a three-fifths major-

To facilitate handling pianos, rations who t:-0l~ title to any ity vote of the stock holders pres-
George Parkins bought an auto- lauds lying within the ~a~d ter- ent and voting at such a meet- -------------
omobile and had the back re- ritory as owners are ellgtble to lng. No amendment shall be
modeled to carry a piano. vote. Only such persons,. firms, considered or adopted at any

Marriages included Royal and corporatio,ns are ellgtble to special meeting of the stock
Hughes and Emma Lindauer of \1· vote. Where tItle to land is l).eld holders of this corporation un-
Arcadia and Louis J. Miller and ' by a corporation, a duly appoint- less the notices of said meeting
Mae Flint, of Ord. ed officer or agent of the corro- shall include substantially the

Wet and dry tickets were put ration may be grven a genera or following words, 1. e. "one or
in the field, with R. O. Bailey spec~l power by said corporation more amendments to the Ar-
as head of the drys and J. H. .. i whlcfi shall .be in wntlll~, and ticles of Incorporation will be
Carson for mayor on the wet .-'-': ....J may cast a single vote i~ lt~ be- presented for consideration,
ticket. Carson was elected. Kersey Sawyer. half. Agents of p'flvate indivld- adoption Or rejection at said

Frank Glover was. working at Now"in the U. S. merchant uals may vote either in person meeting"
the carpenter trade 111 Burwell. marine is Kersey Sawyer son of or by mail. Non-resident land- W. C H. Noll,

George W. Newbecker was Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sa~yer, of owners or those unable to vote in President
dealer for the Ford touring car Arcadia. He enlisted in the army person at the referendum may Attest:
at $740, and the runabout at in Oct., 1936 at San Francisco vote by mail upon makjng re- Jas. G. Hastings,
$640, and the Overland at $1000 and served two years in Hawaii, quest for ballot from either the Secretary.
to $1600. The chances are those getting an honorable discharge Election Officer, E. S. Murray of (SEAL)
same cars would be popular .to- in Jan., 1938. He re-enlisted a Ord, Nebr., or f~om Mr. II. E. March 19-4t.
day because of the obsolete tires month later and was given a Engstrom, Executive Secretary ot _
they used, not obsolete then, but disability discharge in Oct., 1938. the State Soil Conservation Com- Munll & Norman, Lawyers.
now. About a year ago he joined the mittee, College of Agriculture, at ORDEU AND NOTICE FOR

merchant marine and after a Lincoln, Nebraska. Mail ballots APPOINTMENT OF
March 2!, 1897. training period left on the U. S. must be returned postmarked no AD:\IlNISTHATOH.

The death blow was dealt to S. President Madison. He was later than midnight of the date In the County Court of Valley
th b bbl f old 0 1 Gravel I tId f 24 t S of election. , County, Nebraska.e u e 0 g 1 'as lear rom Dec. a oer- Dated this 3rd day of March,
creek when W. A. Anders~m re- abaja, Java. 1942. In the :\Iatter of the Estate of
ceived a letter IromWashington STATE SOIL CONSERVATION Anton l\Ioravecek, Deceased.
telling of the analysis of specl- COMMITTEE State of Nebraska, )
mens he had sent. There were ) ss.
faint traces of gold, but not in By H. E. Engstrom. Executive Valley County. )
paying quantities. 1\1< seclretla2rY3't Whereas, Helen Benben of saId

Morlngo, the painter, was the I rare 1 -. county has filed in my office her
school master in the classic, B A I' ·A-tt petition praying that letters of
"Deestrict Skule", put on Oy , SlI}:lif:t~,s s~VJ~:' administration upon the estate
Ordites under the general direc- By virtue of an order of sale of Anton Moravecek, deceased,
tion of Mrs. M. J. Coffin. The Issued by the Clerk of the dis- late of said county, may be lssu-
writer, just a kid then, saw it trict court of Valley county, Ne- ~d to John Volf of Valley Coun-
and thought it was very wonder- braska, on a decree of foreclosure ty, Nebraska, whereupon, I have
ful I . K t' M k I I' t'ff appointed the sixth day of April,

M· rs. Btver was 111 charge of w lerem a Ie ar ssp am I , t t ' I k' th f
01 and Augusta Geweke, et aI, are 1942, a en 0 c oc m e ore-

the millinery department in the defendants, I will sell at public noon, at the County Court Room
Balley store, and they were auction to the highest bidder for in Ord, Nebraska, as the time
featuring the new spring hats. cash at the west front door of and place of hearing said pet!-

Two full tickets were put in the court house in Ord in said tion, at which time and place
field for the Ord election, and, county and state on the 14th all persons interested are re-
of all the candidates, Bud Shir·- day of April, 1942 at 1 o'clock P. quired to aJ2pear and show cause,
ley for counclI in th'a second M. the following described land if such eXIsts, why said letters
ward, and W. A. Anderson for and tenements to satisfy the ~hould not. be granted as prayed
treasurer are the only men still judgment and costs in saId ac- m said pehtion.
alive. - tion: The Northwest quarter It is Further O!dered that ,no-

H. E. Babcock and family left , mW%), Section Twenty-eight tice thereof be gIven all per:sons
Ord for Monroe, Nebr., where .:...i I (28), Township Eighteen (18), interested .by publication of a
he was to be in charge of his • I North of Range Fourteen (14) copy of thIS Order three succes-
work in connection with the John A. Novotny. , t f tl 6tl pM' V 11 sive weeks previous to the date
qreat Eastern canal and irriga- This yoyng man is a Yeoman ~~~nt~, J;bras1a.' . 111 a ey of said hearing in The Ord quiZ,
hon project. . Petty OnlCer, 3rd class, and ~s Dated this 10th day of March, a legal :veekly newspaper pnnt-

Mrs. William Rassett sustam- stationed now at the naval aIr 1942 ed, pubhshed and of general cIr-
ed a broken leg and internal in- station at Anaco?tia, D. C. He I . GEORGE S. ROUND culation in saId county.
juries when a team ran .ayvay. is a son of Joe Mike Novotny, of Sheriff of Valley County. WItness my hand and official

The government defiCit for Ord. March 12-5t seal this twelfth day of March,
the preceding 3 ~ars and 8 ' 1 1942.

months :vas 1,8~ 1~1ll~0:1 dollars, Davis & Vogeltauz, Attorue.}s. ~~;;;;;;;;~~;:~;;~;;~;;;;;~i~~~~~~land congl ess \\ a:s\\ on ymg about Notice of hearing in the mat- r
it. Why worry I ter of the estate of Walter E.

Waterman, deceased; State of
Nebraska, Valley County, ss. On
the 11th day of March, 1942,
came the administrator of said
estate and rendered his final ac
count and petition for distribu
tion and the same will be heard
on April 2, 1942 at 10 o'clock A.
M. in the County Court room in
the Court House in Ord. Nebras-
ka. Dated March 11, 1942.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge.
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2 Lbs.27c

. -William Darges was in Has
tings Monday and Tuesday at
tending a meeting of Brown
McDonald store managers.

-Eluta Camp Fire girls met
Monday with Mrs. Darrel Bau
dder and, took the packages they
had learned to wrap to the
postoffice for inspection. Later
the girls studied for advance
ranks. Beverly Whiting is group
scrjbe. .

Heavy with
Julco ..••••••• ~ ••••..

Wl16hlnrron, Fancy
Wrapped Winesaps

CrIsp, Sweet &
JuIcy

Nebraska Processed
A Fine All
Purpose Shortenlr11'

•

.rt:_'Mit:WI

NOTICE
To Our Telephone Subscribers

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE CO.

Jack'& Jill

Prices for Friday and Saturday, March 27·28

•The increasing scarcity of many materials used in tele-
phone supplies and in the manufacture of telephone
equipment is making it more and more difficult for tele
phone companies to obtain supplies and equipment for
extending their service. Indications are that this dim
culty will increase, and that it may cause serious delays
in the installation of telephones and may, in some cases,
make it impossible for installations to be made.

While the Company will of course make every effort
compatible with the priorities. status allowed telephone
companies for extensions of their service, to meet the
demands for service, it is suggested that subscribers
carefully consider, before giving up their telephone,
whether tbey are likely to Heed telephone service again
during the duration of the present emergency.

Subscribers contemplating -the removal of their tele
phones are invited' to discuss the situation with the
Company.

Mit FARMER: We Pay Top Prices for Your Egg•.

.IT ISN'T A RUMOR
, J,'ill

IT'S THE FACT! JI'

LARD

-_z"t

.0 leo I~~s~ :t~allty _ Lb. 17e
Summer Sausage :~:;:ed Lb.29c

-Mr. ana Mrs. J. J. isrew went
to Lincoln Thursday, returning
to Ord Sunday.

--Cornelius Bremond was
home for the week end at the
home of his parents, the M. Bie
monds.

. - A new teacher, Miss Lois
Hanson of Clearwater, came to
teach at Dist. 41, following the
resignation of Mrs. Goldie Pai
dar.

TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS

*GRApEFRVIT

APPLES

".,...,'!'"f"-1'&I;

That Jack & Jill nWlTS and VEGETABLES are hustled to
Joul FRESHER and THRU"IlElll - ..

You'd be !1ma:ced 10 lee how taat tiler brlnl trulu and vege
tables 10 market! Often, one llop trIps br Jpeedr traln and trucks
••• So You'll Jet all the luscIous treahnells that nature put In them

________--.•.• at lowest possible prices 100.
Bring back your empty sacks
whleh will help whip the Japs

_.~--------

M k I FI~h, in
ae ere NaturalOlls.

Macaroni Sen·e with
Cheese .....

SEED POTATOES
Red Rlnt Valley Early OhIo or
Cobblers in A and B sizes at
low prices.

Delicious, lI~s a
~li1d lIickory
Smoke Flavor.

KENTVCKY BLUE GRASS
Seed for lIeny Lawns

3 Lbs. 1.00---- --''-----

CALll'OR~IA ICEBERG

" *LETTUCE Solid Crisp ~
I Green Heads .••••••••••••••... Heads ~C

CALU'ORNIA Sl1~KIS'r

LEMONS ~~:ei~i:e~c~.....•.....•.•••..... 6 for t'§c
*C bb New Texas. 3 *0 Cart / 25) S'a age Solid Green Heads Lb. e ranges ' 10m a ;" ize 25eSunklst "" Dozen
*Potatoes Large Smooth 10 27C *Sw1t Sp d Extra Fancy <I 23

Colo. Rurals .. Lbs, U S Porto Ricans Lbs, C
Onion Sets Fancy Western 17Ic *New Turnips Texas Pur- <I 19c

Grown Lb. 2 ple Tops Lbs.
Ea rl E M Garden seeds for your BET'!'Y ANN

•. ay victory gardens at low *S I d D • Rich Qt 32
prices. a, a ressmg Smooth J~r C

-------Low Prices on Fine Quality Foods-------
SHORTENING•. Guaranteed to please . 3-Clba'n ~,~
or double your nloney refunded ...•.....••••••••• JJ

CRACKERS ~~Ie~i~o:.:,e~~ , Z~:~ 1;~

OATMEAL ~~~~ o~~egular Pa~~:: 194t

*FLOUR Jersey Cream, . 48 Lb $1 49
Guaranteed. to Please You ....•••...•.......... _ Ba~ •

ASSORTED FLAVORS H White Clonr 15
Preserves Imit. Old 15 oz. 15e oney Quality '''''''''' Comb C

Orchar~ Jar
RICII\H1' FILLED *Navy Beans u. s. No.1 2 15c

. M·lk So Rich 2 Tall 17' Recleancd Lbs.
I It Whips .......•••.. Cans C P \\'ith ·salt r p 10

epper 0 ~~r C
Prun e s Farmers No. 10 33e shaker free , J;:ach

Union Brand Can
BI h Betty Ann Qt. 15

Salmon e a e lIigh Testln" Jar C
2 Size 25e 0 ........

Cans . l\L\YFAlR TOILET

2p~~: 15e Tissue , 5 Rolls 23e

----- Government Inspected Fresh and Cured Meats - _

Ham CHEESE ~:s~e~~i~;~hp~:~i::d Lb. z;~

Patties HAMBURGER ~e~~:\lI~rib.19¢
Beef Roasts Tender JuIcy, . 25

Sc Pork Roasts ;~:c~ra~:~~ Lb. 25C
. Loin End Cuts ...••• , ••••... Lb. e

Each Minute Steaks ~::ydet:edprepare Each bc
-~--~-

r----------------------J
: LOCAL NEWS
t
~----------------------
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Ord, Nebraska

***

* * *

* * *

by relatives that Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Lutz of Washington, D.
C., are parents of a baby girl.
The baby weighed 7 pounds and
has been named Ruth May.
. Lois Prather and Mrs. Roy
Braden were in Grand Island
last Tuesday and Wednesday
where they visited the forrner''s
brother, Leonard Prather and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Duryea and
John and Albert Duryea attend
ed the funeral of the 'former's
brother, David Duryea at Dun
ning March 16. Mrs. Pearl
Christ drove them to Dunning.
Mrs. Elmer Duryea of Scotia also
attended the funeral.

Mrs. Aimie Carmody enter
tained at dinner last Wednesday
Madams John Bray and Bill
Thompson In honor of the lat-
ter's birthday, .

Mrs. Leland Evans and baby
daughter returned from the Ord
Clinic hospital Thursday. Mrs.
John Coletti was expected the
same day from Omaha to care
for her sister and the new baby.

Percy Doe has been clerking
part time at the Rettenmayer
store.

Joe Lee, Mrs. J. Lee, Mrs. Mar
vin Coons and Dale Dean, and
Betty Dorsey drove to Kearney
last week where they met Mr.
and Mrs. Darr Lee of TracY,
Calif. The latter plans to stay
in Arcadia. '

Archie Braden went to Omaha
last Wednesday where he flan
ned to visit Don McMichae and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White a
few days.

Mrs. Jennie Mllburn entertain
ed several ladies at a checker
party Saturday evening.

Madams Ed Kerchal and R. P.
Moore were Grand Island visit
ors last Wednesday.

Anna Franzen, who lives south
of Arcadia, is staying with Mrs.
J. Van Wieren.

Mrs. Max Weddel and Stanley
and Mrs. Julia Goslin of Arthur,
and Mrs, Georgia Stanley of
Kearney spent Saturday and
Sunday in Arcadia. Mrs. Goslin
visited her niece, Mrs. Annie
Sherbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Darr Evans and
Charles, and Mrs. Bertha Bry
son of York spent Sunday at the
Ross Evans and Don Murray
homes.

John Boydston of Plainview
spent Sunday at the Rev. Smith
home. His wif'i and children
have been visiting here and re
turned home with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Arnold of

/

Used Cars! Battery Charging!
Paint Mixing Service! .

FREE! Automobile Users' Guide. *. /
Suggestions for War-Time Use of You~· Car

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

Ord Auto Sales Co.

OF COURSE WE HAVE AN\) WILL CONTINUE TO HAVE A FULL
STOCK OF CHEVROLET PARTS AND ACCESSORJES

It's Spring 'Tune-up' TillIe

ED GNASTER, Manager

stop in and get your copy of this valuable book. Save gas, save tires, save
exce§s wear on your car by reading it. ,Free, as long as the books, last.

I

We still have several good used cars and ~~ ton pick-up trucks on hand, all
reconqitloned. See them. .

The next time the battery on your car is down have it charged on our new
Mercury Charger. Takes from 30 to 45 minutes o,nly.

We have the only paInt mixing "color eye" in Valley county. We can mix
paint for any car in any color and match the old color perfectly.

Now is the season to have your spring tune-up. Change transmission and
differential grease, have your car gone over from stem to stern.

This year of all years you can·t afford to take chances with your car I Give
it the protection it needs for hot summer driving. Our mechanics are factory
trained and have had years of experience. We need you and you need us: We
must have your patrollage to continue in business; you want us to stay in busi
ness to serve you with pa7'ts and car knowledge in emergencies.

We have purchased the stock of Gm'WINE {<'ORD PAInS from tl~e SChoen
\ stein Motor Company and will try and give the best service possible, both on parts

, and on repairs, to the Ford owners of this community for the duration only.

Arcadia News

To Automobile Owners of

Valley and Adjoining: Counties

-.. VUldUd. 110.. v t;; \,;.V1Ut;; lJU liUt: 1Jt,:, I

l <¥nold home where they plan to

1
remain this summer to help with

. farm work.
Chancey cremeen and Mrs.

Irene Timm were united in mal- -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beld-
rlage at the Congregational par- ers, of Broken Bow, were visitors

+ ------'- - sonage Sunday with Rev. Taylor at the Amos Christoffersen home
performing the ceremony. Mr. Monday, coming to see Mrs.
and Mrs. Henry Cremeen attend- Belders' mother who has been
ed them. The former visited at ill for some time.
the H. Crerneen home until Men- .--Joan Bl~ssing is through
day and returned to Silver Creek WIth the chickenpox this week.] :--------------!....-------------
where they will make their But the family are worrying, for
home. Charlene hasn't had it as yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly, Mr. IThey are the daughters of Mr.
and Mrs: Louis Drake of' Arcadia and Mrs. W. L. Blessing.
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Me- .-L. E. Walford brought his
Donald and children of Rock- WIfe and daughter Elinor Rae
ville were Sunday guests at the to Ord this week end, where the
Martin Lybarger home. latter pair will stay until school

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beaver and is out. Mr. Walford has been
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson were transferred from st. Louis to
in Ansley last Tuesday where Galesburg, Ill., and as they did
they attended a mall carriers' not wish to enter their daughter
meeting. Robert Milburn. in a third school for one year,

Dr Frank Christ spent the BOb Milb h . the faU1lIy home will be here for. urn, as e is known the next few months. The Wal
week end with his famlly and to almost everyone In Arcadia fords left in December He was
returned to Fairbury; where he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred formerly in the emplo'y of the
has located the last three weeks. Milb H Ii ted I th

Mr. and Mrs. Avalo Bray have navyuY~·n. 5 \9Jer:nd wa~ seni ITo~t~?frPt . Power and Irrlga-
moved to the John Bray farm to the navai base at San Diego 0.1 s r C • •
southwest of town. The Brays for training. He served 19 --Mrs. Roy Pnce became the
formerly lived at Comstock. months aboard the U. S. S. Rich- mother of a baby' son on Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Green- rnond, flagship of the submarine at the Ord hospital, Dr. Round
land have been transfer!e~ from force .as a printer, and when in charge. The young man has
Washmgton, D. C., to Cmcmnati the shlp's print shop was trans- been named Dennis Harlan. Mr.
The former has a civil service ferred to Pearl Harbor he ac- Price drove to Smith Center,
job and has been in the Capitol companied it and was there at Kas., Sunday to take Tommy to
about a year and a half. the time of the Japanese attack. spend a couple of weeks with his

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Toops He was last heard from Jan 23 grandmother there. .
drove to Grand Island last Wed- . -Three popular former Ord
nesday evening where. they at- t~a:chers returned for a week end I
tended a birthday pary in honor VISit, Miss Louise Eberspacher
of the latter's brother, Burton coming from Seward by bus Fri-I
Waggoner. dayevenlng, Miss Bernice Slote

Mrs. Mary Carmody returned coming by bus Thu,rsday evening
Hom Lexington Sunday. . Her from Nebraska City..and Miss
daughter, Mrs. Jack Scott is with 'I'helma Ludlo:-v dnvmg from
her. Hastmgs on. Fnday.. They were

Mrs. Mildred Tunnicllft of I guests of MISS Clara McClatchey
Kearney spent the week end with and Mrs. ~al1les Misko, return-
her parents, Mr.. and Mrs. A. iug to their schoolwork SundaY
Easterbrook. Mr. and Mrs. East- evening. All of. them went to
erbrook, Doris, Nita Bellinger, Grand Island With Miss Ludlow
and Dixie Clark took her back to at that tune.
Kearney Sunday: ', ~;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.iPatty Rettenmayer, Virginia ~
Bulger, Alberta Olsen, Peggy
Hastings, John Weddel "and
Henry Benda. the latter of Ord,
enjoyed a wiener roast in Round
Grove Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Claris Bellinger
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Houser
drove to Kearney and other
points of lnjerest Saturday even-
lng. - Elton Dalby.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman A son of Mrs. Irene Dalby of
and Alpa Hyatt were S~nday Arcadia, this young man en11st
guests at the Dean WhItman ed in the navy Oct. 14, 1941 as
home. Mr. and Mrs. Charles a radio technician. His pre
Goodhand of Ord were callers sent address is Group 2 ServIce
that evening. . . School, Great Lakes Naval Train

NeIghbors h~lped Guy BkinnerIing Station Great Lakes Mich
celebrate his birthday Friday eve . ' " .
at his home. Mrs. Curtis Hughes
was also an honored guest, it be- Reporter at Wahoo for the Kan
Ing her birthday too. lsas City Bridge and Construction

H. Dale Park has been offered Co., and took over his duties on
the position of Project .p.regress IMonday WIth the chance at field-=- --,- --'~ ~.~ duty later on. Mr, Park has

--- I been in the WPA office at Oma-
ha and has worked for this' ad
ministration for 8 years, being at
Ord, Grand Island, Fairbury
Lincoln and Omaha. Mrs. Park
will stay in Omaha at present;
she was the fanner Marguerite
Rettenmayer, ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Easterbrook
and Mrs. Warren Pickett were

lOrd visitors Saturday.
Mrs. Jess Waddel and children

returned from North Loup Sun
day after a few weeks visit at
the W. J. Cook home.

Madams Don Rounds and An
ton Nelson were in Loup City
Friday where they attended a
meeting to plan the program of
the Loup Valley Inter-County
convention of Women's clubs to
be held at Loup City, April 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Larsen, who
have been in Oregon, returned to
Arcadia Thursday night. G.
Evans drove to Broken Bow to
meet them.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weddel
droye. to Hastings Friday for
theIr son John.. Peggy Hastings
and Beulah Nelson accompanIed
them. These young folks have
a 10-day spring vacation from
school duties at Hastings college.

Rev. Johnson, pastor of the
B~lsora church, accompanied by
Ius daughter, Arlis and Ruth
Erickson, Gene Erickson Donald
Landon and Virginia Hill drove
to Omaha Saturday where all
attende~ a Baptist Young People
conference. They returned Sun
day.

In honor of JanIce Dean's and
Phyllis Camps' second birthdays
invited guests at the Geo. Olsen
home Friday eve included Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Dean and Mr. and
Mrs. Enos Camp.

Mrs. Jessie Rettenmayer, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer, and
Mrs. Jennie Lee visited Sunday
at the Betty Rettenmayer home
at Loup City.

Joe Zulkoski was taken to the
Clinic hospital at Ord Tuesday
evening suffering with a goitre.

Mrs. G. F. Dean io3 visiting at
the Martin Lewin home in Lin
coln. and helping care for Mrs.
Lewm and infant son.

I
.The Earl Drakes helped Mrs.

Llta Miller move to the Dom
!gard place la,st Tuesday. Mrs.
Miller and Maxine spent the
winter months with her son
Harold and family. . ,

Mr. and· Mrs. Olin Bellinger
spent Sunday eve in Ansley. The
latter received word that her

I~rother had been hurt very ser
lOl:lsly :vhlIe working in a logging
camp m Montana. His skull
":,as fractured and it was some
tune before he regained con
sciousness, The last report was
favorable. .

Little Patty WillialUs, who has
been a patient at th~ Loup City
hospital. returned home Satur
day.

Mrs. Olin Bellinger drove to
Ansley Thursday where she at
t~nded a shower in honor of her
Sister, Mrs. Leonard Brickey at
the home of the ladie~ mother
Mrs. Aaron Staab. '

Relatives have received word
-from Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brong
that they are the parents of a
baby daughter, born Febr. 11,
and her name is Martha Elaine.
The Brongs are living in Chicago
where Mr. Brong is a student in
a theological college.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman
entertained at an oyster supper
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Esper McCleary, and' Mesdames
H. A. Bellinger, ohas. Hollings
head, Alpa Hyatt, Lily Bly and
Dixie Lee Whitman.

Mrs. Geo. Duncanson visited
with her daughter, Dorothy, at
Ord several days last week.

Mrs. wm. Bulger and son vI
sited with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harv~ Waterbury in Ansley
Thursday.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Westlake wlll be interested to
know that they are living at
Berwyn where Mrs. Westlake is
teaching school. Mr. Westlake's
health is somewhat improved but
he Is unable to do any hard
work. - .

The Clever Corner club met at
the home of the president, Mrs.
Mary McDonald, March 19. A
very interesting lesson was giv
en by the leaders, Mrs. John
Fells and Mrs. Elmer Bridges. A
lunch was served by the hostess
using sugarless recipes. The next
meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. Frank White on AprIl 14
and this wlll be an Easter party.
All members are requested to be
present.

When Mrs. Ida Bowman re
turned home Friday evening
from the telephone office she
found several neighbors await
ing her to help her celebrate her
birthday. They brought a lunch
and gifts and the evening was
spent socially.

The Paul Holmes family was
surprised Thursday eve when
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller, Al
berta Russell, Mrs. Lita Miller
and Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Burke and Mr. and Mrs. Les Ar
1101d came bringing a lunch. The
evening was spent playing rook.

Bob Hagood returned from
Kearney last week where he has
been attending NYA school com
pleting a machinist's course.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Greenland and
Mrs. Christine O'Connor and
Alice were Ord visitors Saturday.

Visitors at the Emma Marion
home Sunday were Mrs. Verna
Hyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hole
man, Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead
and Mrs. Archie Rowbal of Ord.

Word has been received here
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Is the Degree of

W. J. stewart & Sons

Phone 6112

Albert Babcock, jr.
"Babble" Babcock is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Babcock
North Loup, Is a radio operator
in the U. S. navy. stationed at
Alameda. Calif., when last heard
from.

RIVERVIEW

DAIRY

Pasteurization

PERFECTION for

QUALITY MILK

The right degree of perfection
means the difference between
quality and inferIority. To boll
mIlk would ruin its fresh, vital
taste. To heat It to the right de
gree using modern, controlled
pasteurizing equipment means
perfection of taste, health and
enjoyment. Be certain that the
mIlk on your table is proved
pasteurized.

With Thermometer and Micro

scope Scientists Are Able

to Assure Us

$19- 50

to

.$40-00

l\Ien's Suits

New Colors, Fabrics
in these All-Wool

The new Gordon
hats are in and they
are "honeys." Made
of genuine fur felt in
many shapes, colors.

Boiling Point

Clothier

new

- Pasteurization

IUndulant Fever

I
Germs Killed

Tubercular

1
1 Germs Killed

! Typhoid Fever

I
Germs Killed

Cold and

I
:Sore Throat
1 Germs Killed

I Diptheria

Ii Gum' KIll'd

• I

, I•

HI.

H2o

131·

139<

2120

1370

134.·

See Qur Selection
of New

New H;l~ons, Cottons
in

Spring Frocks
Ultra for spring are

these new prints in
rayon and cottons.
Latest style touches
in the very newest
colors.

$2.98 to $9.98
Our spring hats are

all here now al:d you
will find just what
you need to match
your Easter costume.

$1.98 • $2.98 I

E
'.:.J" !J9'~ ~~ ~i' H ".,.'.r f·ll} J ~.' ~~, .,',Yl jL'.;_J .,i' , .' '\
:1 L1 \,) '!.I-" \ U'''.J J "w>

Cleaner

Dress Up for Easter!

1
- Its "Ul'ess-up season" for men and women, and ~'ou'll find our store literally filled with

h.llldsome new spring clothing. The finest st~'les in womeu's coats and dresses, men's
suits, womeu's and men's sllring hats, will be {oulHl here in great variety. Priced very
low, too. Make ~·ollr. selections early amI join the Easter Parade,

+--------------------------------+

f----~~~~~-;;~~~;----1t j

Royal Kensington Club.
Mrs. Harold Williams was hos

tess to the Royal Kensington
group at an all-day meeting,
nine, members and six vIsitors
being present. The delegates
gave the' lesson on gardening
and interesting letters were' read
from Mrs. Flavia Schwarzel,
Meadville. Pa. The next. me'et
ing will be with Mrs. Russell
Waterman.

-Wescote paints, each can
labeled with money-back guar
antee. Western Auto. 52-He

-MIss AdelIne Kosmata aC-
1

Anllh'er~ary Cele.brat~d. companIed Miss T'helma Ludlow
The weddmg anlUversary of from Hastings and enjoyed ~

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Adamek was
l
visit at the Matt Kosmata home

observed last week w.hen they over the week end.
entc;rtained at an evemng part~, -C 0 un t y Superintendent
havmg as guests Mr. and MIS Clara McClatchey was visiting I
Joc Dworak, Mr. and Mrs. Joe rural school rooms Monday. She
Rysavy. Mr. and M:rs. F. W. Ada- usually pays each school a fall
n:e~, Mr. and M1S. John ¥ar- and springtime Visit, sometimes
usk,,- and James Ture~, The Imore tlun two visits,
evelUng was spent plaYing the . ' .
old BohemIan card game, darda, -Misses Inez Swam and Lucy
and refrl2shments were served atIRowbal and Mrs. Joe Rowbal
mIdnight. ' drove to North Loup Saturday

--- afternoon to attend the funeral
Mutual Benefit Club. Iof .Mrs. Paul White at the Meth-

The Mutual Benefit club of od1.5t church.
Mira Valley had its lesson on -Oniy 29c ~n sets of 4 or more
freezer lockers at the Edgar Roe buys the Wizard Spark Plu~.
hOlli.e and in connection with Guaranteed for 10,000 mIles,
this Mrs. Harry Wyrick furnlsh- Westem Auto. 52-lte
ed the club with frozen peas and -Ign. Klima, jr.,. left Monday
cherries, which were greatly en- by bus for Lincoln, where he
joyed and appreciated. will be checked over at the Vet-

The club's lesson on gardening erans' hospital. He. was not
was given at the William Sc haue I' sure how long they would ket'p
home by Mrs. Walter Hoon and him, possibly as much as two
Mrs. Albert Peterson in place of weeks. }Ie has been on a ver~
t1r~ regular leaders and in addI·- strict dIet,
tion to the delicious lunch ser- -Mrs, Rex Jewett has not
ved by the hostess these ladies been well, but is improving und
served cookies and a pudding er the guidance of Dr. C. W.
made with honey and syrup. Weekes. She was overly sus-

The next meeting wlIl be April ceplible to one form of a brom
15 at th~ Henry Williams home, tde, she learned when it made

her sick.
-Mrs. Glen Stroud, the form

er Twila Brickner, and a earful
of relatives left Wednescl,ay
lnomin~ for Bradshaw to attend
the golden wedding anniver:::ary
of her grandparents,' the
Charles Wagoners, whli'h was
being celebrated that day. In
the party were Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Brickner, r-.1rs. John Chipps
and son Kenneth of ArcadIa,
Mrs. Will HallSen and daughters
Dolis Shirley and "'LoIs and
granddaughter, Gail 1"enton of
Omaha. At Scotia they were
joined by Mr. apd Mrs, Jacob
Jen::;en and son Charles,' and
from Grand Isbnd, Mrs. Jalilcs
Mickleson and two chIldren,
r-.1rs. Wagner lived a mile or so
west of the Vinton school house,
many ye.U's ago, while her hus
b~\nd falll~ed elsewhere. A fam
ily reunion lV~1S h'eld in conn",c
tion with the p~uty, and a de
lightful time had by all present.

The Ord Pinochle club will
meet next Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs, George Hastings at her
home. .

O. O. S. club will be guests this
afternoon of .Mrs. Olive Mar
qual'll.

D. D. O. club wlIl not meet to
day with Mrs. Anna Nelson, but
will postpone this meeting until
April 2.

Delta Deck lUHtS Tuesday of
next we.:k with Mrs. Forlt.'st
Johnson at her home,'

Junior 1vIatrons meet FriLI"y
with Mrs. C. J. MOI,tensen at her
home for their usuctl kensington,

Home nursing unit No. 3 will
meet thIs Thursday e',ening with
Mrs. Kent I!'erris.

WE DELIVER

Ivory Sno,v
Large 21's

21bs.57c

Dreft
Large 2-1's

21c

IIb.29c

MARCIl 26-27 ·28

BLUE RIBBON COFFEE

2rlc
~ " ...

Pancal{e ~'lour ~l;~~\kg. ..16c
Soap Chips ~~~~~ltB~:;:.I 37c

Ivory Soap
"ltd., 3 {or

PHONE 187

*Grapefruit ~~ex~~:e 4for ric
-! 0· California Sunkist I r 2hc
'f( 1auges 2CO Size ~ (OZ. a
*nadishes~,~:~:~;~ 3behs.IOc*IIead Lethlce .Ige. head 5c
*Carrots, green tOI) · belt 5c
*Celery, li'lorida bleached _....l5c
*Cauliflo",er, Ige. ,vhite..lb.12~/~c
,t(Ol~ions, green tOIl.··._···2 behs. 9c
*OI11a1'-Iilour_~ ....._.4811t bag $L83

'1(OVell Best Irlour..48I1t bag $lJ3

Softasilk Cake Flour.Jge. pkg. 25c
Cheese ~::;eteta 2lb. box 59c
.Syrup, Kanlo .10 lb. pail55c
Tonlato Juice.__ ._ .46-oz. can 21c
A ·' t -( in Syrup 2for 35cpllCO s No. 2% Can .

C Marshall's Yellow ' 2f r 25corn Cream Style.......................................... 0

SOUp J.:I~z~O~an 3for 25c
L d· S ~~llaha Family 6f ·?5ann 1y oap Giant Bar............. 01 ~ C

Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Gruber Reveals Recipe for 9"1----------------------1 Mrs, V. W. Robbins and Selma,Mrs. E. W. Margaret Gilmore and Mrs, S. C,
Strawberry Pie, for Which She Is Noted I NORTH LOUP Hawkes spent Monday in Grand

,I Island.9"----------------------1 John Schultz returned Monday
Mrs. W. G, Johnson was host- from Lincoln where he had gone ,

ess to the Nolo club Tuesday af- last week to attend the funeral I

teruoon when Mrs. R. C. Clement of a friend,
presented an interesting lesson The Americ an Legion and

Two Teachers Wed. For Mrs. Aagaard. Ion American Literature. Guests Auxiliary held a covered dish
The Aagaard home was the were Mrs, Roger Johnson, Mrs. supper Monday nIght, celebrat-

Two Ord teachers this week scene of a happy famlly reunion Maud Johnson and Alice and ing their twenty-third anniver-
revealed their marriages which Sunday, honoring the birthday Mrs. Lena Taylor, sary, About thirty were present.
took place some time ago. Miss of Mrs. Jens Aagaard which The Fortnightly club met on After the supper a short pro-
Evelyn Mae Kosch, daughter of came on st. Patrick's day. Guests Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. gram was enjoyed. Grace Man-
Mr. and Mrs. George Kosch of included Mrs. Andrea Madison, A. L. Willoughby, Mrs, Kovanda chester and Eula Brown each
Farwell. became' the bride of of Orange, Calif., Mrs. Emilie of Ord, as guest speaker. gave a gave a reading, Charlotte Jones
4rthur L. Jeffries of Hastings on Johnson and daughter Marie, book review, The Land of Silent and Albert Babcock sang solos
Dec. 26, 1941 at Holdrege. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Anders Petersen, Men, by st. John. and Clarence Switzer spoke on
Harry W. Hansen performing Mr. and Mrs. Monty Petersen,. f . General McArthur. Ernest Red-
the ceremony in the Presbyter- Ernest Redlon 0 Denver arriv- Ion of Denver told in an inter-
ian church. Mr. Jeffries is the Peter Petersen, Mr. and Mrs. Ej-fl ed Monday and is a guest of his esting way WIlY he was joining

f . f vlnd Laursen and Children, all 0 ' b tl FI dad M s Redlonson of Mrs. Roxana Jef nes 0 , 1'0 rer, oyc, n 1',. . the navy instead of the army as
North Loup. He was manager whom enjoyed a delicious dinner I He has been working in the his brother did in the other
of the meat department in a with the Aagaard famlly. Aft- packing plant in Denver has . tl b .

" ernoon callers Included Mr. and I ld 1 I I ·t· 'd '11 world war. Dunng ie usmessHastings grocery until January,. le. a c er ca POSI ion, an WI sessIon the Auxiliary voted to
when he entered the service of Mrs. Chris Johnsen and Allee . . go Into the U. S. navy next week. buy a plasma unit.
his country. He Is now station- and Mr. JacObseldl, 0~ or~ Above is pictured Mrs. E. W. Gruber at work ll~ her kl~chen, Mrs. Howard Anders~)l1 and Mrs. W. J. Hemphill and Mrs.
ed at Camp Robinson, Ark., in Beautifully decorate ca es an whence issues many a savory smell, and toothsome dish. T!?-IS day Mrs. Bill.West of Scotia spent Bert Sayre received word last
the medical corps. For a num- other good things made by the she has decided to make a strawberry pie. Her usual recipe for Sund>'lY With Mrs. W. B. Stme. week of the death of their bro-h f Aagaard girls were served to all f lt I d d r
bel' of years e was manager 0 the guests in the afternoon. Mrs. ple crust you will want to try or I s an y: Mrs. Elizabeth Harding was in ther, Lon Hurley, at his home in
the IGA store In North LQup. Aagaard is 78 years of age. Her % cup warm water Ord Saturday between buses. Long Beach

h
Calif. Mr. Hurley

The former MIss Kosch came sisters, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 1 cup lard Mr. and Mrs. Gus Eislie were has visited ere a number of
to teach in Ord schools 2~~ years Madison, are 76 and 74 respec- flour Sunday dinner guests of, Mrs. times and is well known ~o many
ago, following work at Peru tively and her brother Anders salt Anna Crandall. here. No particulars of his death class gave a luncheon for the
State Teachers college and the Petersen is 70 ' Cream the water and lard together until smooth, add salt to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Axthelm have been received but his pass- school faculty at the school
University of Nebraska. She ~'-":"-- taste and flour to make a plecrust dough. Then you ~ave crust and Opal and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer ing is the first break in a famIly house Wednesday evening.
will continue to teach the fifth T cneri enough for three pies, tops and bottoms, too. Part of It may go spent Sunday afternoon with the of nine children, the youngest t
grade as her husband is in mlll- M' gfnc:sM~~latchey was!in the icebox for quick and easy reference. }<'or the strawberry Howard and Victor Cook famllies of whom is 61 years ~f age. toMd~a~~dd I1j~~ll~o~U~~~a'kil~lg
tary service. ISS af d evenln to 17 filling: in Mira Valley. Mrs. Elizabeth Harding was a f

Miss Emma steele of Lincoln, hteOasct~se~sS~o~~ori~g three gout-of- 1 pint swe~tened canned strawberries Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fuller and Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and their son Lyle to the train or
was marrIed more than a year t '. it r who formerly 2 tbsp. tapioca famIly of Grand Island spent Mrs. A. H. Jackman. Rockford. Ill., where he has
ago to MartIn M. McGuire of tOW1ht Vl~le~e s Honored guests Stir together gently and pour into the pie shell. Add the top Sunday with Mr. Fuller's sisters, Mr. and Mrs. ~. O. Babco~k work.
Wood River, the ceremony tak- aug M' ses' Bernice Slote a crust and bake as usual. Lola Fuller and Margaret Gil- were Saturday dinner guests m The Junior Red Cross are rak-
ing place at Harrison, Neb .., on ferl~~er hf h school teacher, also Mrs. Gruber has been a faithful worker in the Catholic church more. the Albert Babcock home. ,ing and c1ean!ng yards to make
Feb. 15, 1941. Rev. Madsen of- TOhelma L~dlow once kindergar- for many years. She belongs to the Happy Hour club and has en- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hansen The first year home economic; money for their Red Cross fund.
fiCitt~~)gMCGuire is commercial ten teacher and LouIse Eber- joyed many a pleasant afternoon with this group. Mrs. Gruber spent Monday afternoon in the
teacher In the Ord hIgh school, spacher, a f.ormer grade school is the mother of Mrs. Fra~)k Fafeita, [r., of Ord and of Emmanuel Wayne King home. _~ .~

4. I instructor. A pleasant and so- Gruber who now makes his home in Los Angeles, Chas. Clark went to Grand .Is-
a graduate of the University 0 ciable evening was spent, and a land Monday after s~endll?-g
Nebraska. She has been a mem- dessert provided the climax. I Sunday afternoon and nlght in
bel' of the Ord faculty for the Mrs. Tolen Hostess. Sergeant Johnson s North Loup.
past four years. Mr. McGuire Entre Nous kensington group Mechanic and Pilot Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler and
is now stationed at Jefferson Mrs. Misko Hostess. . met for a pleasant time Friday Robert. Mrs. Lena Taylor and
Barracks, Mo. He was last em- Mrs. James Misko and ti~s~ afternoon with Mrs. Mark Tolen Esther and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
ployed at O'Shea and Rogers In Mabel were glad to have 1St at her home. Guests were Mrs. Johnson and baby went to the
LIncoln, and before that at the BernIece Slote as an overnlgh A. J. Cochrane. Mrs. Hilding Alva Barnhart home near Sar-
Ford garage here in Ord, guest 1"riday, and at .luncheon on Pearson and Mrs. C. C. Thomp- , gent Sunday. taking Mrs. Lizzie

Saturday, when Misses KIdder son. l' Barnhart over to stay for a
Pearson's Entertain. and Bremer were also guests. . .• while. I

Mr. and Mrs. Hilding pear~on Birthday Party. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson
were hosts to Tuesday Evenll1g At Fafeita's., The 67th birthday anniversary are spending this week wIth his
Bridge club members on Sunday The Ed Whelan famIly were of Mrs. Frank Sevenker, sr. was parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
evening. Dinner at Thorne's guests at the Emil Fafeita home observed Friday evening when Johnson of Scotia.
Cafe preceded the card game. on Saturday evening for dinner, a number of friends and rela- George Eberhart had dental
There were no guests. and a visit. tives gathered at her home. Re- work done in Ord Saturday.

freshments of Ice cream and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klingin-
cake and Easter candy were ser- smith and the Max Klinginsmith
ved and the honoreee received famIly spent Sunday with the
a number of nIce gifts. Present Bryan Portis family.
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ada- Mrs. Leah Goeser of Norfolk
mek, Mr. and Mrs. 1". L. seven-1 spent Tuesday and Wednesday
ker and daughters, Mr. and Mrs, nights with her parents, Rev.
Lew Penas, Mr. and Mrs. Eman- Iand Mrs. J. A. Adams.
uel Sevenker, Mrs. John Seven- Rev. A. C. Ehret and Rev. J. A.
ker, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Houska Adams are canvassing the village
and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Vodeh- in the victory garden campaign.
na1. MarcIa Rood, Vesta Thorngate,

Mrs. Henry Williams and Mrs.
25th Anniversary Party. Co-pilot of his ship as well as Harry Barber spent the week

Sunday was the 25th anniver- being a qualified mechanic Is end in Doniphan with Mrs. Mary
sary of the marriage of Mr. and Sergeant Edwin L. Johnson, sop Davis and daughter. Mary.
Mrs. K, W..Harkness and their of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Johnson, Eugene Anderson arrived on
children, Virus and W,1l1ard of North Loup. He is in the Sunday fro m Casper, Wyo.,
Harkness, planned a surprise in army air corps stationed at where he has been employed
their honor. Present at the Hammer field, Fresno, Calif. with an orchestra in the Glad
Harkness horne for an enjoyable Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have stone hotel since last July. Wed
party were MISS Thelma Kmg just received word of Edwin's nesday he went to st. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wigent and marriage to June Babcock which Minrl., to take a sII1111ar position
Lois, Mrs. Agnes Wigent and Mr. took place Friday, Marcl~ 20 at there. .
and Mrs. LaMoine Wigent as Fresno and their home will' be Merrill Anderson came from
well as the Harkness famlly. there for the present. The Lincoln Saturday evening.
Mrs. LaMoine Wigent baked the bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Dorothy Thorngate, a senior
cake. l Mrs Herman Babcock of Norton- normal trainer in the Scotia

ville Kas. and met her husband schools is practice teaching in
whe{l they were attending schOOl the RIverdale school this wee~.
at Milton, Wis. She is a licensed Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Millhollm
airplane pilot. spent Saturday nIght and Sun-

day in Kearney.
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Complete set

PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Vernie Andersen

TEXACO BULK PLANT
Frank Piskorski, Mgr.

Loup City, Nebr,

ORD CO-OP OIL COMPANY
Ed Oetken, Manager

CORYELL FILLING STATION
Kenneth Leacb, Owner

*

E. W. Hughes

*

*

116 acres pasture well grassed.

good buildings.

Located 10 miles from Ord; % mile from school;
~ mile to gravel highway.

*

309 ACi·C Stock Farm

Low taxes, payments' like rent over long term of years.

*

Priced For
Immediate Sal~!

*

" ,~t . i,. I . ,£~

*

HH ~ ~H ~ HHHHHHHHH ~ -Mrs. James Milford left on
t t Tuesday for Omaha, planning to
.. LOCAL NEWS ~ return to Ord Saturday with her
t i daughter, Miss Ruth Milford.
: .. -?\'1rs. Charles Bals will have
HHHHHHHHHHH{HH{ to be in bed all this week but

-Major Lee Chatfield and continues to improve, says her
family came from Lincoln to be nurse, M~·s. Alvin Hill. Dr. F. A.
week end visitors at the home 9f' Barta is 111 charge of the case.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John -Mr. and Mrs, Frank Benda
Chatfield. They returned to took'their son Henry to Grand
Lincoln Sunday afternoon. Island Monday, enroute back to

-A niece came from North his studies in Lincoln. Mrs.
Platte to visit Mrs, C. C. Brown Frank Blaha and Miss Marie
over the week end and also at Rohla went with them to spend
the home of her pa~ents, Mr. and the day in the Third City.
Mrs. Will Stanton. The visitor -Joe Dworak ana his family
arrived Friday evening and de- are settled now on the former
parted Sunday. Charles Verzal farm about two

-Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Krikac miles from Ord. They sold their
and Mrs. Waldman and daugh- Omaha store to George Dworak,
ter Mildred and Vencil Krikac who moved fr9111 Bellwood to
of Comstock went to Butte to Omaha to run it. .-The Joe
visit Sunday. Mr. Krikac's old- Dworaks and his parents, Mr.
est brother lives there, and has and Mrs. }<'. J. Dworak, sr., drove
not been well. They had a dan- to Burwell Sunday to spend the
dy visit, coming home that even- day with his sisterl Mrs. John-
lng. son and her family. .

.: (

*

Joe Osentowski, lUgr,

*

FRANTZ SERVICE STA.
Globe Products - Posts

SERVICE OIL COMPANY

TEXACO HEADQUARTERS
Llo)·d Zeleski, Mgr.

*

* -* * *

PHONE 90

*

OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

I

But, unfortunately, not all of us remember to have our cars serviced before
we leave. Many of us will stop up the line, ten miles or a hundred miles from
home, to buy gas and oil from dealers' whom ~e never saw before. And we may
C0111e home with a tank nearly full of gas or a crankcase fuIl of oil bought else
where.

If we all remember to do this, there will be a substantial increase in the busi
ness of all Ord service stations. lIundreds of dollars will be kept at h0111e which
are now being spent elsewhere.

In spite of efforts to conserve tires and cars, it is necessary for many local
cars to make long trips every day. These trips consume hundreds of gallons of
gasoline and many gallons of oil. That should mean a nice amount of business,
for local garages and filling stations.

We can buy any kind of gas and oil right here in Ord at the same price we
would have to pay elsewhere, Why not make a practice of leaving home with a
full tank of gas. and returning. with it only partially full. Don't take chances of
running out, but, if you need gas within a short distance of home, don't "fiIl 'er
up." Buy a few gallons and that evening or the next morning, drive in at your
favorite station. -

Your ORO Service Stations

Going Somewhere?

DAN DUGAN OIL CO.
Paul Hubert, Mgr. Ord, Nebr.

DAHLIN'S SINCLAIR STA,
Albert Dahlin, Lessee

FRANK'S STANDARD STA.
Standard Oil Products

Frank Kapustka, Mgr.

Loyalty to Your Community Is Essentiall

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-~ ~r$. Stine Has Fine Pitcher Collection

-0-

-0-

$2.00 and Up
With Bath

In The Heart
of the

Shopping
Entertainment

District

Clement Service Station
Truckers Headquarters

Wh.n ¥o~ buy OIL you alwayl i",M on the
eorr"t S.A.E. numbar ••• but did¥¢u '.v'r
thinlto ..l what w.i9M ofott 11'11intl.. 9"&1"
)'ou buy? It', I FACT that 9,ulIIa nob.tt.r
thin the03init-ba,aul' it i, the03thatdo..
tJ..lub,icatin9' "XL" PRESSURE GUN ~onlaln,

01 ","any huvi.r in wai9hl than S.A.E. 101
That', why' "XL~' alway, llay' In Lu'in91 of
frlelora lon9tr anddotl a L.tt,r (01, oflu~
Cltln9' .... 1 WI forp,~ofl

Home of the Popular
WHITE HORSE INN

16th St., Ramey to Farnam
I OMAHA

HOTEL
REGIS

.~XL·· PRESS~RE,fll'I'''HI6'4'$ f.IJ/I
INH~/m mll"/~"tIM,'

i ._
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R. stone of Judith Gap, Mont., Betty Petit attended the district
who were here visiting relatives, meeting of the rural mall car
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek enter- riel's in Ansley on last Tuesday
tained at a seven o'clock dinner afternoon and evening.
last Monday evening. Other Archie Dainton of Anselmo ar
guests present were Mr. and rived Friday to spend the week
Mrs. C. R. Dye and son Keith, end with his Iamlly.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvrdik and Mrs. W. E. Gibbons and two
daughter, Elinor, and Mrs. Mabel sons, Walter and Johnnie drove
Dye. Cards were enjoyed until to Broken Bow Tuesday after
a late hour. noon where the boys took their

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Florida ac- music lessons.
companied Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. J. Crawford returned to his
Brass to Sargent last Wednesday duties at the bank last week af
where they spent until Friday vi- ter being confined to his home
siting at the Bert Brass home. for several days with a bad
Mr. Florida returned to Com- throat and sinus infection.
stock while Mrs. Florida went to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Grabowski
Grand Island With Mr. and Mrs. of Ord visited at the Vance Gra
Brass to visit Mr. Bert Brass who bowski home last Tuesday even
was a patient at the st. Francis mg.

Ihospital. Mr. Brass was released Mrs. Jennie McN~l!nara ca.me
and they brought him to his up on the train Friday evernng
home in Sargent. from her home in Lo~p City and

Mr. and Mrs. V~ncll Krikac, spent the week end with Mr. and
. t t B k B F ld y Mrs. J. D. George.
jr., wen 0 1'0. en ow. n a Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson
to attend to business affairs, are the parents of a baby daugh-

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Appleyard ter born to them last Tuesday
who .have been holding revival Ma'rch 17. The young lady has
tneeting at the Assemby of God been named Neva Lavonne and
church left .last Tuesdayand will weighed 9 rbs, '
conduct slrnilar meetings at Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvrdik
Naper. and daughter Elinor and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Ed RadiI motor- Pauline Ziegler were Broken Bow
ed to Ord Thursday to attend business callers last Wednesday.
the funeral service of Mr. RadiI's While there they called on Mrs.
grandmother, Mrs. Mary RadiI. Fanny Padzerka, a sister of Mr.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Tonar of Tvrdik.
Sargent vlslted at the home of E. H. Howland of Broken Bow
Mr. and Mrs .. Frank vtsek on spent several days the forepart
Tuesday evenmg. of the week in Comstock attend-

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and sonl ing to business affairs.
Kenneth, Miss Ardath Bohy ana
Miss Clarice Kusek drove to Ord -Use the Quiz want ads for
Saturday afternoon, shopping quick results.
and visiting friends. .
I Mrs. Ralph Bangs returned to Ir:=====;;;;:;:;;;:;====:=;j
I
her home at Brownlee Tuesday,
going from here to Broken Bow,
where she boarded the train. She

- had been here several days visit-
Mrs. W. B. Stine has a collection of 130 pitchers, none of them ing her mother, Mrs. C. W.

holding more than a cup full and some of them not even a thimble Prettyman. and will return the
full. They came from nearly every state in the union, from Can- latter part of the month to help
ada, Mexico and she has one from France, lIer friends have also her mother move.
contributed many to the cotlectlou. Thirty years ago Mrs. Stine Mrs. Nancy Wait, who has
started her collection while living in Oregon but later she gave spent most of the winter with
away many of hem, till she had only thirty-five left of seventy- her youngest daughter, Mrs.
five. But when she came to North Loup to live she again became Clifford Ilg and Mr. Ilg at Ben- Office In the Bailey building
intercsted and scarcely a week goes by that she doesn't add one or nett, Is now visiting her sonsl over Lee & Kelly Variety.
more, . Ralph and Elvin In Llncoln

l
ana

-------------..------------__ [wlll soon return to her nome
helped her celebrate her birth- Mrs. Clifford Hawkes and Mrs. heiii: and Mrs. S. V. Emry and
day Saturday afternoon when at Claud Barber had charge of an .
her invitation they spent the at- Interesting miscellaneous pro- -------------:-------------~----------------------,--------
ternoon with her. gram, . r::I.J::I.J::IClClCIJ::IJ::IClc::Ic:::IJ:'=':lJ::ICIClc::IClJ::Ic:lJ:I

What might have been a bad ... ...
fire was narrowly escaped Batur- t-------------------...--l D ' , D
day afternoon when th~ wind teo M S 'I' 0 C K
blew sparks from a bonftre in
the alley back of the IGA store 1 I

~~~~ ~h~~a~~~t~og~ne~~~ecs~~~~ :,.::::~~~;~;t-~-~:~;:~-t~~ D Loyalty to Your Country IsPat ri0t iC,- D
board boxes were stored, setting marriage of Nigell Mayes of
fire to them. Prompt action by Lawton, Okla., and Sergeant
W. H. Vodehnal and Richard Robert C. Bruner of Fort Sill, D D
Jeffries put out the fire before Okla., which took place Satur
the fire department arrived, day, March 7. Sergeant Bruner

Approximately one hundred- Is an instructor in the commun- D D
forty North Loup school children [cation secti.on of the field artll
were vaccinated for smallpox lery, Fort SIll. He is the son of
and immunized for diphtheria at Mr. and Mrs. Glen D. Bruner of _
the school house Friday. This Comstock. Robert graduated 0 D
project was sponsored by the from the Comstock high school
senior FortnIghtly club who had with the class of 1937 and has
the assistance of the state health been in army servlce for over 0
department in providing the ser- two years. The bridal pair will
urn and of Dr. Hemphill who establish a home in Lawton.
administered it. Mrs. Ben Nel- Miss Alberta Janulewlcz, dau-
son, Ruby McGinley and Mrs. ghter of Frank Janulewicz of D
Roger Johnson assisted. The Comstock and Mrs. Anna Janule
Ag. room on the second floor wicz of Sargent became the bride
was used for the inno.culatiOnS of Donald Coble of O.maha Sat- D
and the children given busy urday, March 14. They were
work at a table to see how they married by County Judge George
would react. The first primary Weibusch at Broken Bow. Mr.
children have lived in dread of Coble Is employed in Omaha D
this for several weeks and some where the couple will make their
of them insisted they wouldn't home.
have it done and would run The Homemakers club met at
home. But when their teacher, the school house last Tuesday D D
Miss Porter, told them she would afternoon, the lesson .being Con
be vaccinated too, they decided serving Sugar and VIctory Gar
they could take it too and these dens. ¥r~. Arley Plock and Mrs,
little folk were the bravest of Wm. Higglns, leaders, were un- D n
the lot. A few of the hundred- able to be present and the les
forty were slightly 111 but the son was given by Mrs. C. R.
danger of a serious epidemic of Leach, assisted by the club pre- U
either smallpox or diphtheria is sldent, Mrs. Seth Compton. PI
less today than last week. Be- delicious lunch was served by D D
fore the close of school another Mrs. W. E. Gibbons and Mrs
diphtheria test will be given and Glen Bruner.
at the same time plans are un- Mr. and Mr~ ,Tf"hn D. Rock- 0
del' way orf aT. B: test of all stu- hold entertalnr-d members of the D
dents. This health program is Evening Bridge club at their
belnz urged by the state depart- home Monday. Mrs. Rockhold
ment of health, in fact the state was ass!sted in. the serving ofaDD
PTA has as their goal every seven 0 clock dinner by Mrs. M.
Nebraska school child immune F. Henderson and Mrs. S. V.
from smallpox and diphtheria Emery. At auction bridge Mrs. .
before May 1. H. V. FIor lda and Merl Hender- 0 D

Mrs. Hillis Colen.lan entertain- son we~e hl~h score Wl~lllers.
ed the Junior Fortnightly club at Miss .Allce 0 Connor substituted
her home Wednesday afternoon. for Mrs. ~. C. Montanye. 0 D

The ladles of the Latter-Day
--------------:.-------------- Saint Aid met at the home of

Mrs. Percy Speer last Wednesday
with an all day meeting. At D D
noon a dellclous covered dish
dinner ''''''s served and the after-
noon s""nt with needle work. D
Therp w-re eight members and D
the following visitors present:
Mrs. C. R. Leach, Mrs. Harry
Henderson, Mrs. Sherman Zieg- D Q
ler, Mrs. John Amos, Mrs. Mary
Nelson, Mrs. Chas. Florida, Mrs.
Marv Lewin and Mrs. VerI Ackles D D
of Omaha. Mrs. Jergen Soren-
sen joined the aid.

The Comstock grade school
and adjoining districts heldaDD
spelling contest at the Comstock
school last Friday afternoon,
March 20. Miss Lucille Strick-
land entered 5 of her students 0 D
and Buddy Gieser of Glazier dis
strict were the only rural dis
tricts represented. In the oral D
contest Wilma West won first
place, with Beverly Dainton sec
ond and Marcllle Speer third. In
the written test, Wilma also D
came out first with Marcllle
Speer second and Beverly Darn
ton third. Mrs. Glen Roten pro- D
nounc'ed the words and Mrs. L. F.
Oxford and Mrs. Allie Plock were
judges.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Leep drove D
to Milburn to attend funeral
services for Mr. Spencer Leep,
an uncle of Mr. Leep. Services TEXACO SERVICE STA CLEMENT SERVICE STA, RAJEWICH SERVICE STA D
were held Wednesday. D' .

Floyd Pulliam of Sargent was Beran & Garner Truckers Headquarters J. A. Rajewicb, Prop.
a business caller in Comstock on
Monday. ~ g

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Mack .~........,........,........, ........, w-
McGinty of Denver and Mrs. C. ~ :lI?ClJ:::IJ::IJ::IJ::IJ::I.c:.!

I--...-----...-------·...·--·]
NORTH LOUP

----------------------
Marjorie Ann Wells, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wells, form
erly of North Loup and now of
St. Helens, Ore., was married
Sunday March 15 to Jack Par
sons also of st. Helens. The
marriage was performed at Van
couver by Rev. Parcel. The
bride wore a powder blue dress
with n a v y accessories. The
couple were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Smith of st.
Helens. Mrs. Parsons is well
known here, having lived here
lor some time with her parents
when her father was patrolman
on the highway. She attended
the North Loup school but grad
uated from the st. Helens school
after the famlly moved to Ore
gon.

The March PTA meeting was
held Wednesday evening in the
music room of the school house.
During the business session the Ijhealth program was discussed.
Mrs. George Maxson, chairman
of the program committee, had
arranged for a Nebraska pro
grma, in commemoration of
Neb r ask a's statehood. Mrs.
Roger Johnson reviewed ably a
pageant of Nebraska's history.
Orin Schneider gave interesting
facts about Nebraska's products,
Mrs. McGinley of her industries
and Albert Babcock interesting
facts about Nebraska. Roger
Johnson led some group singing
and Mrs. E. T. Babcock and
Phyllis and Joe, accompanied by
Mrs. Harlan Brennlck sang a
trio. Lunch of sandwiches and
coffee was served by Mrs. E. T.
Babcock, Mrs. C. J. Goodrich,
Mrs. Lee Mulligan and Mrs. Wills.

Group three of the second
year home economics class serv
ed a dinner to the school board
and their wives Thursday nIght.
A center piece of yellow jonquils
gave a spring like air to the well
appointed table. The menu con
sisted of fruit salad, breaded
steak, mashed potatoes, creamed
peas, rolls, tapioca cream with
chocolate sauce, jam, minted
apple jell, cookies and coffee.
The food was cooked and served
entirely by the class. Girls in
this group were Lucienne Fisher,
Esther Taylor, Charlotte Jones,
Fern Sims and Wilma Portis.

, This dinner completed the study
of foods for the class and this
week they are planning their
spring dresses. Actual work on
the dresses will be started soon.

Gus Eislie went to Ord on. the
Friday morning bus.

Mrs. Chas John was a Friday
morning bus passenger to Ord.

Mrs. Switzer entertained the
Junior Girls Reserves at a st.
Patrick's day party Thursday
after school. Games were played
and Mrs. Switzer served a typi
cal st. Patrick's day lunch. Mrs.
Erman Barnhart, sponsor for
the junior chapter was present.

Friends of Teresa Tolbert
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GARDEN SEED.
A very large stock of

fresh bulk Garden Seed.
We have Firesteel and
Victor Tomato seed in
the bulk. Onion sets 15c
per lb. We expect our
Onion Plants by Satur
day; they come direct
from .the grower in
Texas.

LAWN SEED.
Best quality B I u e

Grass and Clover Seed;
also quick growing mix
tures. Vigoro for fertil
izer.

-"·"rcnn' '..... C=r"'''l£''OdZ

TREES.
Anything you need in

Shrubbery and Trees
fro m the Plumfield
Nursery in Fremoht. We
are in posit,ion to land
scape your property
and plant the shrubs if
desired.

"It p,alls to bull from NoU"

NOLL SEED CO.

GRASS SEED.
Brome Grass, Crested

Wheat, Blue Gramma,
Sand Drop Seed, 'I'im
othy and Red Top Seed.
We can make a mixture
for any type of soil that

.you care to make into
permanent grass.

ALFALFA AND
SWEET CLOVER.

·Dak. 12, Grimm, Cos
sack and Hardest;;tn AI
Ialfa: white and yellow
blossom sweet clover
seed.

HYBRID CORN.
We have our Hybrid

Seed Corn in and will
be glad to have you get
your orders at your con
venlence. We also have
some 939, 405 and 613
Hybrid not sold. If you
want to plant Hybrid
this year place your
order now. We are ac
cepting Pfister Hybrid
Corn for next year now.
No down payment at
this time and order sub
j e c t to confirmation
next fall.

SEED POTATOES.
Northern Ohios, Cob

blers, Red Triumphs
and Warbas, Certified
Blue Tag Nebraska Cob
blers. The available
supply of Certified Cob
blers is very limited.
Please remember that
all Certified Potatoes
carry a tag issued by'
the Certification Ass'n,

,--

-Only 29c in sets of 4 or more
buys the Wizard Spark Plug.
Guaranteed for 10,000 miles.
Western Auto. 52-He'

-Miss Frances Mazac, who
has been visiting here since
Christmas, spent last week as a
guest in the George Zikmund
home. Miss Mazac graduated
last spring from the Salem. Ore.,
schools, where the family now
resides.

Phone 32U
RUTAR'S ORD HATCHERY

Ford Tractor ~'erguson Syste'ul

Baby Chicks, Stilrted Chicks and
Cllstonl Ihltchil1g.

BEST QUALITY' ':VABY CHICRS.
We don't charge ror advertisement of Triple-,\, but

we have them.
We don't set any eggs from any utility flocks whe.re

the heus are O. K., only if 1hey have feathers on.
We have only highest qualjty from blood testcd, close

culled flocks. Broodl:r stoves, all remcdies and poultry
supplies.

Norco-tO hog Sl1111llement.
Best foultry litter that nlQney can buy
Pay us a visit and sce our chicks.

NOLL SEED CO.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

BABY CHICKS.
We have on hand

Leghorns, Rocks, Reds,
Buff Orpintons. Place
your order early for
your chicks.

A full line of Dr. Sal
isbury Remedies, Chick
Litter, Starting Mash,
Chick Scratch.

POULTRY FEEDS.
If you have a favor

ite formula, bring it in
and we will mix it for
you.

CATTLE FEEDS.,
We nave a supply of

Conkey's Beef Maker.
This feed carries 59 %
Molasses. Priced a t
$43.00 per ton.

HOG SUPPLEMENT.
Conkey's 40% Y-O

Hog Supplement. $75.
00 per ton.

FEEDS.
Bran, Shorts, Alfalfa

Meal, Meat Scrap, But
termilk. Cod Liver Oil,
Tankage, Bone Meal
Oyster Shell, Shellmak
er, Iodized Limestone,
Dry Molasses, Molasses
Blocks, Mineral, Miner
al Blocks, Salt and
Prairie Hay.

We are cleaning up on our used implements and as it
Is going to be almost impossible to get new tractors tillS
used stuff won·t be coming in on tractor deals.

We have disposed of all of our new Ford tractors, how
ever, if you are going to need one we will be glad to put you
on our waiting list and chanCf;s are we will be able to take
care of a few men who get first in line. .

. Rememberl Next Saturday, March 28, is voting day in
Valley county for the soil. con$ervation dIstrict.. If you are
a land owner be sure to vote for this as we all know it will
be of great value to this ~ountr.

LOUVi.~~gey' ,T!actQf, (& InlpleOlcnt CO.
" Central 'Nebraska's Largest Tractor Dealer . .

\, BENNY NELSON; ~I&,r~ ai14·d~1i.er·: ' North Lou;,·Nebr.
. Represeri(a'tives at Ord; B~r~~l1 ~1l,J Taylor

. t,' Tl

-

It Pays
to Feed
WAYNE

*

IP'e're goillg lor
WAYNE I-Q

TRIPL.E: TESTED

CHICK STARTER

We're taking
NQ Challces-'

Farmer$. ~tore ;lnd
, , ,. .. li ._, ...-'. .. ..

::.~, 'Elevaton
I

Ord a~d'NofthLoup ...

.
r-------~~------~-----li ,PERSONALS I
~----------------------~

Fred Devine, Once of Ord
Loses I~ive ~I'ruck '1'ires :":":H:":":":~ .:..:..:~ .:..:..:••:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:...:H:H:":.

Many Ordites wiil remember
FI'ed Devine, who lJved in Ord
for many years, and who W<l;;
marshal here more tpan 40 years
ago. The Quiz carried a story of
him an~t his work ,of deep sea
diving, in an issue"some time
,ago.' .

,According to ;rhe Oregonian,
Portland, he and his partner,
Zimmerman, recently were vic
timized by tire thieves, who
drove their truck ofY and stole
the tires and wheels. The rest
of the truck was found later at
the city dump, unharmed. As
deep sea divers the men have to
use the truck, so they have a

'good and sufllcient reason for
get ting them.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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MINNESOTA

Kite Flying Favorite "Study" of Hygiene Class

OATS, pel' bu .48c
BARLEY, two rowed

pel' •bu. . .',.5Qc
OYSTEB SHELL, per

bag ._.................. $1.05

Binder Twine
pel' Bale $5.40

We have just received
shipment of 200 bales of
this good twine. We will
be unable to obtain any
more of this twine.

SEEDS
Place your order with
us for all kinds of seed.

WAY~}O; CHICK S'l"AHTEU,
WAYNE

HOG SUPPLEMENT
It pays to feed the Best

SPRING WHEAT
A limited amount

Faf.mef~ ,EJeyatqr,
. " Phone 95 ....

CO;\ISTOCK ~}o;WS

Mr. and Mrs. Rob,ert Leui en
tertained Mr. and' Mrs. M. 10'.
Henderson and Mr. and Mrs. H.
V. lo~lorida last Thursday evening
at pinochle. Lund). was served
at a late hour by the hostess.

Teddy Erikson Of Grand Is
land spent the week end with ,his
mother. Mrs. Roe Allen and Mr,
Allen.

otto Radil of Ord was a busI
ness caller in Comstock Wednes
day and while here visited his
son and family, the Chas. Ra.dils.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack MCGinty
le.ft for their. home, in Detlver
last Wednesday after spending
S~v~r~J days ~ith Mrs. MCGin
ty'S parents, Mr. ang Mrs. C. a.
Dye and Keitb, , ",.--------_rJI -Quiz wa~~' ads 'get re~t.,.

The. Ord Markets.

,t " . ~: ~ .." \ f ,. _'" \ ,,' ;

Saturday, Mareh 38
This sale will start promptly at 1: 30

We had the largest and most active sale last Sat
urday that we have had since we've been in Ord.
Prices were the best, we think, that cattle. and ho&'s
have ever brought at a sale here. r:rhe SIze of thIS
sale was due to the fact that conSIgnments came
from a larger radius 'and in greater volume; the good
prices were due to buyers coming in greater numbers
from a larger territory, which they are domg all the
time. Consign your offering's to our sales. For next
Saturday it looks like:

120 HEAD OF CATTLE.
All classes will be represented, inclUding bucket

and sucking calves mixed yearlings that have been
on feed, green catt'le, several choice milk cows and
also several good breeding bulls of both the shorthol'l1
and Hereford breeds. .

150 HEAD OF HOGS.
135 head of weanling pigs and feeder shoats
12 extra good Hampshire brood sows, double im
mune
6 Spotted Poland China brood sows, double im
mune
1 good Poland China purebred boar

7 REALLY GOOD WORK HORSES.
There may be more farm horses cOllsigned by

sale day, so attend this sale if you need any horses.

BIG AUCTION OF MACHINERY.
We have a nice lille of farm machinery consign

ed including both tractor and horse implements.
19:37 Ford V-8 truck with stock rack complete, Gravel
box for same, c·omplete. 1938 V-8 coach ill A-I con
dition witIi good tires. These are going to sell. One
2-row Chase Lister in A-I condition.

20 ton alfalfa hay, 1st and 2nd cutting.

Due to the size of the offering our machiner~ sale is
goin~ to start at 1: 00 central war time, with hvestock
auction following immediately.

CONSIGN TO AND BUY THROUGH THIS MARKET.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS AND ARE

. Doi~9 OUR:.i3E.~T 1.'9 PLEASE YOU

Ph~n:~: O'jjije'602J"t. .R~~. 662W : C. S. Burdkk"Z10
C. s: ncirdick -,' M. 'n: CwiuMns . c. D. Cummins

...~,. .

• hh

LYNN JOHN DAN

BARI· SUTTON •DAILEY, Jr.

TUESDAY - WED~ESDAY
MARCH 31 - APRIL 1

MOON OVER
HIR SHOULDJR

. Comell
, One comet discovered In 1144 hac'
.Ix tails.

+++++++·l<+~+~·X··:·ot·ot·~·:··:·++++

SUNDAY - l\lO~DAY'

MARCH 29 - 30

BETTY GRABLE· VICTOR MATURE
CAROlF. LANDIS • LAIRD CREGAR

Ord Hospital Notes.
Mrs. Albert Parkes is con

valescing 'nicely following a
major operation.

Mrs. Martin Vance w~s able to
leave the hospital on Monday.

Mrs. Carrol Karre will soon be
able to leave the hospital.

Bill Radke has been a medical
patient in the hospital this past
week. . .==========------- Mrs. BoUsh Iwanski and infant
daughter left the hospital on
Monday.

Revised each Wednesday noon Mrs. Rudolf Hosek was a
and always subject to market patient in the hospital this past
changes. week.'
Heavy hens 17c Dr. Round reports the follow-
Leghorn hens 14c lng births: A baby girl to Mr.
Heavy stags , 12c and Mrs Joe Rutar on the 18th;
Leghorn stags _ .1~C a baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Orin
Eggs 20c t$o 2

0
g Kellison on the 20th, in the hos-

Top hogs 13. pital' a baby boy to Mr. and
Heavy butchers : 12.75 Mrs.' Roy Price on the 21st, in
Top sows , lt60 the hospItal; a baby girl to Mr.

and Mrs. Mike savage on the
23rd.

----------:-:-
-Quiz want ads get results.

-Wescote paints, each can
labeled with money-back guar
antee. Western Auto. 52-Hc

"":"'Miss Victoria Micek left her
work at the M. Biemond home
to visit her parents, the Joe Mi
cek family over the week end.

-Miss Erma Tyrrell has been ill
and under the care of a doctor
this week at the John Misko
home.

-Only 29c in sets of 4 or more
buys the Wizard Spark Plug.
Guaranteed for 10,000 miles,
Western Auto. . 52-Hc

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Adamek
made a business trip to Sargent,
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Klapal and also at the home of
Mrr. and Mrs. Frank eerhy. Mrs.
Klapal is a sister of Mrs. Ada-
mek., -;

-Clyde Baker and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Baker went
to PhiIlipsburg, Kan., where they
enjoyed the day with two broth
ers and tWQ sisters of Mr. Baker,
sr. They came home that even
ing. •

-Wescote paints, each can
labeled with money-back guar
antee. Western Auto. 52-Hc

-Mrs. Robert Lewis is able to
spend a little of her time sitting
up in a chair these days. Her
family are delighted.

-Mrs. F. L. Blessing's father,
Mr. Emery, who has been at the
ore hospital for a month, was
taken to the Blessing home on
Wednesday.

-Miss Mary Bartunek spent
the week end in Lincoln, going
on Friday by bus and return
ing home the same way on Tues-
day. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Arden Clark
came from Grand Island over
the week end, as he wanted to
see about his classification in
the draft, \:=~~~~~~~~~~~~-Weldon LeFan returned last -
week from Denver, coto., and
plans to find a job here if he -Wesco.te paints, each can
can. This is the second time labeled With money-back guar
Weldon. has had to come back an tee. Western Auto. 52-Hc
from Colorado because the ell- -Lou Petska damaged a foot
mate there does not agree with quite badly Tuesday when he

. him. He is quite thin again, but dropped a big barrel of oil on it,
. .' - '. • hl I his general health is fair. causing the loss of a toe.

Favorite "study" of the hygiene. class I!l Ord JUllior ig 1 -Sunday dinner guests in the -Harvey Hohn Is In the Vet-
might be called kite building. and n~11lg, which all members of home of Mr and Mrs. Joe Za- erans' hospital at Lincoln, re
the clas~ enjoy.. Under the Instructlon of Alex. 4;.oC!1f~~~fl l~ey bloudil were Mr. and Mrs. John ceiving his notice to come Tues
built their .own kites. <l;nd on a recent hike, to Reservoir I ey Zabloudll, Mr. and Mrs. George day of last week. He is not sure
flew them III competition, as these pictures sho~v. k " C l Bri Lehecka and son Larry Mr. and how long they will keep him

In the top photo left to right are Don wai er,ar rUll'l M ci I Lea {d family . '
Jimmy Fafeita, Ed.die'Whelan, Gen~ Draper, Lolres Lee Zikmund, a;J' M~~ra;~d ~~s. Vaclav Le- bt;;;sOlVKe29~1~a~.~ts ~~a~~r ~1~r:
Charles Draper DICk Arnold and Kenneth Tat ow. h k d famlly t " .

The pane ~t left show. Kenneth ~atlo~v climbing after his e~i1r~~nd Mrs.' Asa Anderson ~uafaneXdt for 10,000, ~:ltt
kite when it became lodged III a tree, With Elmer .Marshall c!leer- Mr and Mrs Cecil Clark and es ern u 0: . . 5 c
Ing him OIl, and the lower picture shows Carl Brim uutangllng a other members of the family toO~~:ili'~~~da~ar~njo~il1h~~
snarl. .. . I K drove to Burwell Wednesday af- husband who expects to u der

In the right panel ~Im.er Marshall hdOlbdSI his .ki~~ \nt~. en; ternoon to attend the funeral of go surgical treatment SOon l~ith:
neth Tatlow. ready to give It a boo.st, an e ow l~ S. O~\ll rmm and aunt of Asa's, Mrs. Onle An- .. 0 h R 1 t'
Fafeita holding a standard sized kite and also a bny kite, sm,all- derson, who falled to recover er 111 I~a a or oc res er,
est constructed b~ any of. the class. . .' >". 'after a recent stroke. -A 7 l~ pound ,da\l,ghter, Char-

Grand champion III kite f)~lllg was ~e.ne Draper,.wlllle Ken- ,..-Frank Koupal and his dau- lene Luclnne, was bom Tues~ay
neth Tatlow had the largest kite, Lores Zl~mund S .~lte flew the hter Miss Mary Koupal, left to Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Koellmg,
highest, Hay Gross and Char~es Draper. ~led for jIJ,:>tance, Bob '~uesciay morning for Lincoln, Dr. W. J .. Hemphill. in attend
Marks ,won in kite acrobatics an~ Carl Bnn} for, qU~f:~ (take-oft.. wanting to get a brief visit with ance. ThiS i~ tI:e fust daugh:

. .'J r " . . " .j 'C.. I his grandson Adrian Tolen of ter, but. tJ:1ey haye a son. Mrs.

[

· ·S"O·C-ia-I- -a -n-d-. -l:>-e-r-s·o-n-a-l-·.] The school board paiq for the Denver, before the. latter was JhOhnhY'lilllhamlds Is taking care of
material, the ladies worked free transferred to a new post. t e ouse 0 '.
of charge. Mr. and Mrs. Deines -Dr. H. N. No,rris reports the -B. W. Norns, ot Omaha, has
and his music students are more birth of a daughter to Mr. and been Ord for the past two weeks

-.-----••---------- than grateful to aU who helped Mrs Quentin Witherwax at 11 under the care of his brother,
Rebekahs Meet. ., in the project. p. m., March 19, the doctor 'and Dr. H. N. Norris. He was s-erious-

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Tuesday evening Rebekah Mrs. Norris In attendanc~. This ly hurt last November when he
r: members held a meeting of their , Is the first girl in the family, but fell between two b~sses and was

lodge, beginning work for a de- she has three brothers. The in an Omaha hospital for many
gree staff. They hope to have I rrl'z ~ . tao cuE young lady missed being a biith- ",,:eeks. Whe!l he left the hos-
the work ready to give at the - ze aCla ..II 11:: , day present to her mother by pital he was 111 a plaster cast but
district meeting at Wolbach on y,", m",,,c r;"' " ondaJ,J - Tel"pla" ;0 just one hour. is l}ow out of the cast and ~s
May 26. Mrs. Edna Roe and -Mr. and Mrs. John Benson conung along n,1cely, Dr. Norns
committee served at a late hour. Rebekah kensington will meet had word from their daughter, report~.· .

at the William HetleQerg home Effie, shortly after the Dec. 7 -OtIs Burson was consultmg
At Murray's. on Friday afternoon of next raid on Pearl Harbor. where her D~, Norris Wednesd~y fo~ a back

Wednesday evening the four- week. : . husband is stationed. They were I inJury caused by bemg kicked by I~~~~==========~~couple group met again, this Everbusy club will meet this all rIght, but WOmen were asked Ia horse. I.
time the covered dinner was at week with Mrs. Ernest Horner. to return to the United States -J. W. Vodehnal, had his
E. S. Murray home. Two weeks ago, wheiithe mem- if possible, so she wrote that she ~ac.k injured Sunday while bail

bel'S went t~ the William HeI1e'7 would wire home immediately mg hay . He was attended by
At Deines'. ' berg home, a handkerchief upon reaching this country. The Dr. Norris. .

A group of ladies, headed by shower ,was held for an absent Bensons have expected every day There is little Red Cross act!
Mrs. Leo Long, kincj.ly offered to member, Mrs. Jean Romans, w.ho to receive this .wae, but none has

l
:vity to report this week. Within

make more robes 'for the high had already gone to Fremopt to Come as yet. . a few days Commander James
school choir. They met Thurs- join her husband. -Miss PatrIcia Frazier is Gilbert of the local post of the
day and FridflY afternoon~ at Mrs. Kent Ferris will be hos- spending her spring vacation American Legion will amwunce
the home of Mrs. Henry Demes tess to her unit of the home with her parents, having come the names of the Ord people who
to do their work. Mrs. Maude nursing class Thursday nIght at Friday evening as far as North will act as air raid wardens. The
Cochrane dId the cutting, and her home. .' ! Loup with the Zangger fal~ily. LegIon has undertaken this work
workers including Madams O. E. Mrs. John Misko is entertam- She will go back to Hastl11gs throughout the nation.
Johnson Horace Travis, GouI«· ing her kensington club, the Sunday or Monday. Mr. and
Flagg George Walker, Stanley IEnntre Nous, this afternoon at Mrs. Harlan T. Frazier will Iike
Gross' 'Glen Auble, C. S. Jones, her home. The date was moved ly drive there to take her. They
Fred Stoddard, Deines and of b,e~ause it fell on either Good are expecting anotfler daughter
course the chairman, Mrs. Long. F nday or Junior Matron day, and family, the Shuley Nortons,
~ii iiiiiiiRiii_~ otherwise. . . ;,; to come from North Platte soon.
4 '"A They will stay about a week,

while Mr. Norton works here.

r--~-~;;~~~~;;--:]\Ii
O R 0 l-~~~·~::;;-::;u:::;·~:st r·

week from Beaver City where he
. had been employed the past sev-

+++{~. \.:••:-.:••:••:••:••:...:••:••:••:••:.t{••:••:••:••:••:...' eral weeks.
I)AY - SATURDAY Mr. and Mrs. Willard swiegartt
, 2 28 returned to their home a

:.LARCH 7 - SCottsbluff . Wednesday aft e r
i Double Feature spending a f~w days here with

the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil KukUsh. •

Wm. J. Helleberg returned
from York Saturday where he
had been employed. by the C. B.
& Q. railroad.

Erwin Dodge of Shelton met
his sister Miss Phyllis of Lincoln
at Grand Island Friday after
noon and they came up to visit
their parents, Mr. and. Mrs. W.
E. Dodge until Sunday after
noon. . d

Frank T. Zulkoski arrive
home on the bus Saturday even
ing from Lincoln where he had
spent a few weeks taking treat
ments at the Veterans' hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek and
Joan and Mr. and Mrs. John Ul
rich of near Ord were Sunday
afternoon visitors in the Joe J.
Jablonski home. .

Miss Alberta Flynn of Ord
spent Saturday evening with
Miss Phyllis Dodge.

Mrs. N. Knudsen and Miss
Bertha had as their Sunday dh~
ner guests Mr. and Mrs. Chns
Johnson and Andrew Nielsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zul
koski and family spent the day
Sunday at the farm home of
Mrs. Stanley Baran. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zeleskl
and Jane of Grand Island re
turned to their home Friday at

+.:•.:...:..:...:.. -:..:...:...:..:...:...:...:...:...:...:...:•.:..:...~4.:•.:...:..: ter a visit here in the M. G.
Kusek home. .

Mrs. John G. Zulkoski of qrd
spent the day Monday here With
her father, Thos. Jablonski.

Mrs. Howard Wright left for
her home at Brainard Friday af
ter spending two weeks here
with her mother, Mrs. C. E.
Wozniak.
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